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THE SEPARATION OF THE JUDICIAL AND 
EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS. 

PUBLIC MEETING AT THE 
FRAMJI COW ASJI HALL. 

(R,prmted from the Bomhav Chromcle. 'Mondal/. Septemher 8. 1913.) 

A remarkable public meeting of 
the cItizens of Bombay was held 1D 

the hall of the FramJi CowaSJl Instl
tute on Saturday evening, when re
solutions urgmg the speedy maugur
ation of a scheme for the separatIOn 
of JudICIal and ExecutIVe functIons, 
and appeahng to the VIceroy to In· 
terfere on behalf of the Indians m 
South Africa and Canada, were en
thusiastically adopted The meet· 
ing was notable In the fact that the 
Chairman, Sir Pherozeshah Mehta,
who presIded as President of the 
Bombay PresIdency Association, at 
whose Instance the meeting W3S 
called,-was supported by practl
cally every avaIlable leading Indian 
now in Bombay. 

The floor of the hall and the 
gallelles were filled to theIr ut· 
1Il01ot capacity, the audience ovel' 
flowing moo the verandahs, the 
laudmgs and stau-cases Great en
thusiasm prevatled throughout, tho 
points of the different speakers being 
quickly taken up, while the pa .. "'mg 
o[ each resolutIon was greeted "Hn 
plolonged cheers. 

AmonJr those present were Sir Pheroze
shah Mehta, Chalf"man SIr IbrahIm 
RahImtulla. Sir Ball'bendra Krishna. Sir 
Vlthaldas Damodar 'l'hake"",,., Bon 111' 
Lallubbal Samaldass. Hon.. 111' 
ll. K. Parukh. Bon. 111' UpasaD1. BOB"' 
!.IT V. 1. Patf'1 Hon DT D 
D'1I011te. Messrs it. R. DadachBDJI, 1J 

1 ' 

K Dllrandha!, N N Saher, H. P 
Mady. M ".1" Kaderbhoy. W M 
Samarth, R K R Cama, C. H. Setalwad, 
D E. Wacha. D G Dalvl, V. B 
I'ladhen, N V Gokhal~.S Y. Dalvl, 
B N. Apakhtyar, D A. AJlare, Drs M 
C Javle, K. M Dubash, S S. Bath
wala, and Mr. B G. HorDIman. 

CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH. 
SU' Pherozebhah Mehta Bald 

Ladles and gentlemen,-In openIng tbe 
proceedIngs of thIS meetmg, as Presl
den' of the Bombay PresIdency Asso
Ciation, whtch haA (,onvened It, I do 
not propose to follow the bad example 
of some Chairmen \'Iho take the W1llU 

Ollt of the salls of those who are to 
follow them, and who have to de .. 1 
IIpecdically With the resolutions WWLlt 
'ire to be placed b&£ore the meeting 
[ Will only content myself by offering 
1 few remarks on the two proposItions 
With whIch 'oU Will hnve to deal IatE'r 
~n Gentl~meD, In the two remark· 
ablo speeches made hy the late FInance 
MIUlster, SIr Guy Fleetwood Wt.lson
(cheers),-he exhorted U8 to bear 
In mInd the extremely conserva
tIve and practICal character of the Eng
hsh people, and he told us to exerC"lso 
a great amount--nn inruute amount
of patIence lD dealmg With them 
Gentlemen, that" as the adVIce tl) 
whIch we cordIally gave our accept
ance' at the same tIme, it has to be 
reme~bered that even patience IS a 
quality that has its Iumtatlons and 
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that even samtb and angels hale noL 
dn inexhaustible quantity of that 
great Vll tuc (Laughtel dond heal, 
hear) Gentlemen, I make these 
lemarks with reference to the pabence 
which we have exercised, year after 
;>ear for over a centuIY, In our hopes 
In Iegald to tlie reform about the 
bepa.ratIOn of the JudICIal from the 
Executive functIOns (Cheers) Gen
tlemen, thele IS a body that styles 
It&elf the Anglo-Indian or European
I am not qUite sU1'&-(laughter)
exactly whlch-(further laughter),
because they have been choppmg and 
changmg theIr appelldtlon-(renew
ed laughter)-recently very often 
(Contmued laughter) There IS a body 
calhng Itself the E)lropean or Anglo
Indian Defence ASSOCIation. I should 
have thought that a more apt epithet 
would have been "The Anglo-Indian 
AggrebSlve A&soclatIon" (Laughter 
and hear, hear.) It has told the Gov
ernment of India that the demand for 
the separatIon polIcy IS not founded 
upon ments and IS not supported by 
any practical scheme I am afraId, 
gentlemen, the ASSOCIation must have 
been made up of RIp Van Wmkles
(great laughter)-not only twenty 
vears old, but a hundred year& 
old-(roars of laughteI),-because thIS 
question of the separatIon of JudICIal 
from ExecutIVe functions dates from 
the time of Lord CornwalliS" In 1793, 
Rnd It has been gomg on up to the 
present day Gentlemen, this sub
Ject, after bemg dealt With by so great 
a VlCeroy as Lord CornwalllB, waq 
taken up by emment Anglo-Indian 
offiCials theUlSelves, and, ever smce the 
fotlndatton of the Congreso, the Con
gress has put forward Its appeals to 
the Government of lndu!' as "I'll liS to 
the Secreta I y of State to calrY out 
the reiOlm w1uWi I~ aLJl:Iuiuttl!y ntltldtlJ 
In the Interests of the hone,t a",d }lro
per admInIstration of JustICe In thiS 
country (Hear, hear) Gentlemen, 
I will not wealY you WIth the hlBtory 
of thiS question, but will call your 
attentIOn only to onE\ mCldent lU con, 
nectlOll WIth It to show how thorough
ly the questIon has been dIscussed an,l 
how ImplICltly and absolutely the 
necessity of such a lefolm has been ac
knowledged by some of the most emi
nent judges who have preSided over 
High Courts, not only of thiS PreSI
dency but of the whole of India Let 
me lemmd you-l feel sure, gentle
men, mo~t of you are acquamted With 
the hlstorv of thiS queshon-that In 
188B, Lord Dufl'erm, who had no par
ticular affectIOn for proposals whlCh hail 
been put forward by the Tndian Na' 

t10ndl Conglebs, when he read the PIIl

posa.l of thIS sepalatlOn of the Execu
tive from JudICIal functIons, emphatIC
ally admItted that It was a counsel 
of perfection (Cheers) In 1889 a 
do..elY-ItldOOlltlU ptltlt10n wal; ple~eQt
ad to the Secretary of State, which Wlt'i 
Signed by gentlemen whose names I 
''Ill! read, for they are not many, hut 
they are names whose authOrity ~an
not be questIOned (Hear, hear) 
The names are -

Rt Hon LOld Hobhou~e, K C.S I 
(late Legal Member of the Viceroy's 
Council, Member of the JudICial Com
mittee of the PriVY CounCil), 

Rt Hon ~hr RIChard Garth, Q C 
(late Chief Justice of Benga.l) 

Rt Hon. ~hr Richard Couch (late 
ChIef JustlOe of Bengal, Member of 
the JudiCIal Committee of the Privy 
CounCil), 

Sir Charles Sargent (late ChIef 
Justice of Bombay) 

SIr Wilham Markby, K.C I E. 
(late Judge of the HIgh Court, Cal
cutta). 

SIr John Budd Phear (late Judge 
of the HIgh Court, Calcutta, and 
ChIef Justice of Ceylon) 

SIr John Scott, K C M G. (late 
Judge of the High Court, Bombay) 

Sir W Weddelburn, Bart., M P 
(late Reader In Indian Law at the' 
UnIVerSIty of Cambridge) 

Mr Hel bert J Reynolds, C S 1. 
(late lIember of the Bengal Legls1a. 
tn tl CounCIl) 

'(Lond applause) 

PRACTICAL SCHEMES 

Now, gentlomen, IS there any 
cause whICh cannot be con
Sidered thoroughly well-estabhshed 
on Its mel Its, whICh has been endorsed 
by names hke these? Talj:e only the 
names of the two Chief JustICes of the 
Bombay- High Court-Sir RIChard 
Couch and SIr Charles Sargent-who 
were level-headed men, men not gIven 
to be Impass\oned In auy of their view ... 
and men who had 'acqUIesced in a petI
tIon of thiS character only after they 
were convlUced-dlspassionately con
vlnced that the l'eform was one whicb 
the conditIOn of the country absolute
ly requued, (Cheers) Gentlemen 
It has been urged by thiS Anglo-IndIan 
Defence Association that no schem'! 
has been put forward for the pracbcal 
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wOlking of thIs reform That, gentle
men we have done from tIme t.n t\me. 
I re:nember my dear lamented frIend, 
Mr. Romesh Chunder 'Dutt-(hear, 
hear),-had prepared an elaborate 
scheme In conneectlon WIth the Pres!,
deney of Dengal I myself, In a. hum
ble way, had brought thIS matter before 
the Legislative Councll of this PresI
dency In 1894, showl1lg how the 
scheme could be worked m actual 
practIce (Cheers.) I ,entured to 
go further and POl1lt out that the Qnly 
objection whICh had been taken to the 
carrying out of the reform by all the 
Secretaries of State and Under-Secre
tImes of State, that had dealt with It, 
although they had admItted It was J, 

reform which was necessary to be car
ried out, was on the score of expense 
But I pOlUted out In the Memorandum, 
whICh I prepared, that the reform 
could, in this Presidency, be carrIei! 
out wlthou14 any additional ,expendi. 
tur_(hear, hear) ,-and still, gentle
men, we are time after time told tha.t 
no practICal scheme has been put for
ward 

THE PRESTIGE ,.ARGUMENT 

I have told you already that 
at first the only objectlOn whIch was 
put forward was that It would be an 
I'xpenslve scheme, but when schemf'~ 
were brought forward whIch showed 
that they would not entall any heavy 
additIOnal expendIture, then, gentle
men slowlv and graduallv came out 
another obJection-(laughter) ,-that 
objectIon was .the ground of prestige 
(Re!lewed laughter.) The .Anglo
Indian offiCIals would be deprIved of 
thell~ magIsterIal and crImInal powers 
WIth whIch they have to rule India. 
(Laughter) Gentlemen,' a more 
fatuous ob]ectlOn was never put fOl'
ward, for there are comprehenslve 
powers whICh every Revenue officer 
enJoys under numerous Codes There 
IS the Revenue Code whlCh gIves him 
the power by whICh he can terrorlse 
the whole populatIOn of every dlstrlc" 
In which he may be statIoned and yet 
they say, "Oh, If you take ~way our 
criminal powers our prestIge WIll be 
gonelJ-(1aughte~),_and they say, 
gentlemen, "If OUT prestige be gone, 
how can peace and tranqUIl
Ity be preserved throughout the 
1ength and breadth of the land ?" 
Gentlemen, we undelstand what theY 
mean by ratsmg the objectIOn that 
their prestige will be gone; we know 
that once people have tasted 
power they never Will like to glVCl 

It ~p I (Laughter) And it is that 
"'hleh hns pr('VClnted thll Anglo-Jndl1U 

offiCIal from sellously entel ta1nl1lg anv 
solution of thIS questIOn But, gen
tlemen, a few years ago, Sir Harvey 
Adamson, 1U the VIceregal LegIslatIve 
Counell, solemnly promised that a 
tentatIve experIment would be made 
He admitted the full merIt of the 
pohcy. Well, gentlemen, we have 
been waltmg for that tentatIVe mea
sure (Laughter) Not only has that 
not yet come, but somethmg wonder
ful has taken place At the last sIttmg 
of the VIceroy's LegIslatIve Coun
cil, the Home l\fember, Sir Regmald 
Craddock, when pressed npon th1S 
questlOn, shuffled and heSitated I am 
SOrIY to say that my fnend from Mad
ras, lIIr VIJayaragawacharlar, who 
heckled hIm upon thIS questIOn, wa~ 
ab~olutelv unable to get a straight
forward answer from him as to whG
ther he accepted the pohcy or whe
ther he dId not accept the policy 
Gentlemen, the spectacle whICh wa_ 
presented on that occasIOn was a 
unique one The propOSitIon l1l the 
CounCIl reCeived the support of every 
non-offiCial member, appomted 01 

elected-(hear, hear),-& thmg which 
had never taken place before Gen
tlemen, even those non-officInl ap
pOInted members, who. as a rule, thlllk 
It a sacrilege to cast theIr vote aga!1lSt 
Government-(laughter)-OIl thiS 00-

caSlOn supported the propowtIon 
(Cheers) Gentlemen, it was a umque 
phenomenon that the proposItion 
.. hould be supported m the way It 
wa ~ and still when we look at tho 
attItude a'>snmed by the Home Mem· 
ber, Sir Regillald Craddock,. I for OD£> 

b und to confess that It fills m" 
a~h dismay and consternatiOn-th~, 
:£ter a lapse of y~al s the ~o~e ~~e~; 
ber of the VIceroy s Conncl b o~ the 
h fIlIng and doubting a a 

S U g out of thiS policy. Let us ap· 
carry!U ntlemen to exerClS<' 
peal to thema g~ state.~anshIP Wlt11 

WIse and pru en Ion and to diSPOIIi' 
regard to thIS quetstatesmanllke man
of It In ~e: ISth::e 18 put forwllrd I) 

ner, w I f r ('srrvtng Ollt tbl> 
defil'llte proposa 0 d 

P
olic' <0 hn!!, clplM'p 

• ,- th the h"art 
"Hope defelled ms"'!' 

!ITOW sick" 
'" entlemen-(loud 

We ale SIck, g that has taken 
cheers),-Of the dela~ore the Govern-

lace and must 1m. 1 "lth the ques
~ent of In~ha t~d d~~tesmanhke man-
tlOn 111 a ,,1,e a ) 
ner (J,oud ('heelS J\F]1.ICJ 

ANR IN SOUTH . 
INDI· e other' snbJe('~ 
Geut\",men, thb I for oue am veT' 

\1> onll IIbout whlC 
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dUfident about speakIng, because I 
thmk It IS ImpOSSIble to speak of It 
wIth calmness and equanImIty. It IS 

a questlOn whlCh has stIrred every
~here the human hearts and suscep
tlblhtles {)f every class, communIty and 
(,reed-(hear, hear)-()f thIs country. 
Hearts are stIrred all over IndIa by 
the treatment whlCh has been accord
ed to our fellow-countrymen m South 
Afnca for so many yea18, and the prac
tiCal solutlOn of the questIon IS stIll 
.IS far away from It as ever Gen
tlemen, I am one of those who have 
always staunchly mallltaIned that 
there can be no JustIficatIon for any 
part of the great BrItIsh EmpIre to 
ueny to another part the equal nghts 
of CItIzenshIp (C:&.eers) I am not 
une of those who are apt to go and 
ureak theIr heads agamst stone 
walls, but I refuse to admIt that there 
are any conSldeiatlOns-economlcal or 
pohtlCal-whlch can JustIfy such 
unequal treatment to the CItizens of 
thIS cou~try There should be equal 
treatment In every part of the BrIt.. 
Ish EmpIre, III whlCh all subjects 
are equal But, gentlemen, whlle I 
refuse to make any such admISSIon, 1 
am not a man, as I saId 
to break my head agalllst ~ 
stone wall We would have ac
cepted the small concesslOns, whIch 
our fellow-subjects In South Afnca 
asked for, If they had been gIven to 
them honestly and conscIentiously' but 
what has the ImmIgratIon BIll done P 
It has denIed the small conceSSlOns 
and only done a few grudgIng thlllgS 
here and there Gentlemen it is 
saId In VllldlCation of the 'Colonial 
Department of the EnglIsh Govern
ment, that they cannot coeree the self
governIng ColOnIes by refuslllg them 
what they thmk is right In the in
terests of the Impenal KIn dom 
Gentlemen, It IS all g n to h vory we 

urge t at argument now I. 
remember, though many I f 
get t I peop e or-I , remember that h 
the ordmance for the w . en 
and consohdation of the Sout~~a~lOn 
KIngdom was Issued b n' M ncan 
Government, It contafn d 18 aJesty's 
clause that the new Leg~sl :n explICIt 
would be estabhshed wo a ure, whlch 
lowed to deal WIth the q uld t not be al
status of what were call:St~onCofl the 
ed Races That e 0 our
tamed In the firs~';jh:~::;fically con
tunately, when the A t Unfor
ba.~ed upon t c came to be 
(Ia ht) I, somehow or other 

ug er -It was ur ed th -
pel'ial Government co~ld tat the Im
self-governing C I no coerce the 
the eqnal rIO'hts o~ ~~Ies lllhto glVmg 

'" Izens Ip to the 

other parts of the Bntlsh EmpIre. 
Gentlemen, thiS IS a very large ques
tIOn Such an attItude, r venture to 
say, 18 neIther morally right nor poh
tlCa.1ly WIse It may be that the ha.nd
to-mouth pohoy m thIS matter lIlay 
succeed for some tIme, but .vISe men 
must remember that It IS not safe to 
follow the polIcy of the open 
door In ASIa and to adopt 
the pohcy of the closed dool 
III other parts of the EmpIre (Hear 
hear) ThIS is a subJect upon whuili 
I have a very strong oplllIOn My 
feelIngs are very strong about It. 
Havmg made what observatIons I 
thought It right to place before you, I 
shall now not stand III the way "f 
those who are to follow me and who 
are to deal With the ResolutIons to 
the fullest extent. The first Resolu
tIon IS printed and before you, and J 
wIll call upon the Hon. Mr Gokaldas 
Kahandas Parukh--{hear, hear}-to 
move it (Loud and continued 
applause 1 

THE HON. MR. PARUKH. 

• 
The Hon Mr. G K. Parukh, who 

was most heartIly receIVed, Bald.
Mr. President, ladles and gentlemen,
The resolutIOn that has been put into 
my hand runs as follows :-"That 
tws PublIc Meeting of the inhabitants 
?f Bombay respectfully, but earnestly, 
lmplore HIS Excellency the Vlceroy 
and Governor-General In CouncIl not 
to delay any further the inauguration 
of the pohcy of the separation of 
J udiClal and Executlve functions as 
essentIal m the mterests of the ad
mmIstratl<in of Justlce In the country, 
for the oontentmoot of all classes, 
creeds and commumtIes thereof, and 
as strengthenmg the affection and 
loyalty of the people towards the rule 
of H18 Most GracIous MaJesty, the 
KlIlg-Emperor Fully convinced IIh 
they are that the mtroductlon of the 
measures to carry out this separatIon 
WIll not entaIl, as has been often 
shown, a dlFlProportlonately heavy 
cost, the meetmg Implore the Gov
ernment of IndIa to undertake the 
measures In the VItal mterests of the 
preservatIon of the safety and bberty. 
of the IndIan population, even If It 
led to some mcrease" 

Ladles and gentlemen, the reCOm
mendatIons made by the resolution 
are of a most ulgent character. The 
great thing that has endeared the 
Bl'ltlsh Government to our country-
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mon-If there IS nothmg more than 
that-Is the confidence that we have 
In the JustIce and the lUst admmIB
tratlon of the country, and 1£ there 
are any thmgs that are hkely to Im
paIr thjl.t confidence, then the Govern. 
ment would da well to make Improve
menh lU that dlrectlOn Some of the 
illustriOUS Judges of thIS land and 
some of the greatest Statesmen have 
supported the propOSItion of Eevermg 
the ExecutIve and JndiClal branches of 
the adUllUlstra.tlon There are many 
JudIciarIes In the country who have 
the power to seqd the most respectable 
men ta jail There are officers known 
a.s Mamlatdars and Aval Karkuns, 
whose bUSIness It IS to look to the 
revenue Interest of Government. It 
18 impOSSIble, taking Into consideratlOn 
human nature, to beheve that these 
men, who stand between the revenue 
mterests of Government and the in· 
tereets of JustIce to the people, Will 
ever neglect the revenue mterests of 
Government It JB theIr duty to ad
min18ter the Land Revenue Laws, 
the Abkari Laws, the Forest Laws 
and other laws in such a way as not 
to neglect the interests of Govern
ment, although It IS theIr duty to 
deal WIth justIce between Govern· 
ment and subjects 

A FEW INSTANCES. 

I WIll gIve you a few InStances to 
show the demorahzmg e1fect produc
ed by the pecuuar adm:UllstratIon of 
laws and Ju:;tlce by some of these 
officers You are a.cquamted WIth 
the system of Impressmg carts for 
the use of bIg officers lIke the Collec
tors, Revenue COmmISSIoners and 
ethers The system 18 operatIve 
agamst the owners of carts It 18 fol
lowed although the HIgh Court has, 
from tIme to time, SaId that It IS 
Illegal and cannot be JustIfied in law 
Notwlthstandmg thlS verdIct the 
system 18 now as prevalent as It was 
fifty years ago The crlIDlnal work IS 
in the hands of people who have to 
look also to the admmlStration of 
Revenue work, and these people think 
they can do anythmg, although ille
gal, In the interests of Government 
In SpIte of the HIgh Court opmIons 
thmgs are gomg on illegally noW' m 
the same way as they were going on 
before, as If they were legabsed by 
law. Another instance of the demo
ralIZing e1fect produced by the bad 
admin16tratlon of law is regardmg 
the purchase of rations by the officers 
I>f Government Crom those people who 

vend Piovisions In thiS mattei Gov· 
ernment have, from tIme to tIme, 
saId tha~ the officers should pay pro
per prICes to dealers NotwIthstand. 
mg thIS 01 der of Government, thmgs 
ka.ve been gomg on as usual Any 
man, who IS acquamted WIth the 
mofussIl, Will understand thIS He 
knows hoW' the shopkeepers combIne 
themselves for the purpose of defra)
mg the cost, or makmg up th .. 
losses, of those dealers who have b..e11 
unjustly dealt WIth by Government 
officers All these thmgs would not 
have contmued 1£ the JudIclal branch 
of the admimstration had been 
severed. flOm the Executlve (Cheers) 
Gentlemen, a lot of mconvemence \_ 
caused to sUlton; by the ExecutIve 
officers bemg vested WIth JudiClal 
dutIes PartIes, lawyers and ,other 
people have to travel Irom place to 
place With the Judicial offiCIals, who 
cannot do better work on account of 
frequent travellmg from one place to 
another .As they have to do much of 
"the ExecutIve work they cannot give 
more than an hour or two hours, at 
the most, to JudICIal work, and, m 
that way, the cases, whIch would have 
been d18posed of WIthIn a. short time, 
take a conSIderable tIme for dlsposa' 
and the partIes are put to much un
necessary expense 

THE QUESTION OF COST 

I could gIve you many more illustra.
tIOns of the evIl results follOWing the 
COmbInatIOn of the ExecutIve and Judi. 
CIal functIons In the same IndIVIdual, 
but I do not want to take up any 
more of your tune ln dOIng so One 
'l\ord as regards the additIonal expen
dIture whIch, It IS alleged, would be 
entaIled by the separatIon of the two 
functIons Owmg to the appbcatlon 
of the Agricultural Rehef Act to the 
different parts of the presIdency, 11'6 

find that In a large number of Courts 
of SubordInate Judges there IS not 
enough work and, consequently, you 
find the SubordInate Judges bemg 
deputed to do work In other place, 
"here there IS a congestIon of work 
These Subordmate Jud~es may be ask
ed to do JudICial and magistenal work 
I am sure, then, that work wIll ~e 
more satISfactorIly done than It IS 
done by the Mamlatdars and Aval 
Karkuns. That experiment is not at 
all leCt untrIed. There have been In 
bif,-ger citIes CIty MagIstrates who do 
only Judicial work. There have been 
ResIdent Magistrates .who do DO

thing but JudICIal work, DUling the 
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tune of famines the Subordmate Judges 
ar3 Invested with criminal powers and 
In all these cases we find that the work 
done by these people IS conslderabl;) 
better than the work done by the 
ordinary magisterial officers Unde~ 
these ClrcutnStances, It IS no use saymg 
that this matter requires a trial. You 
callnot say that this IS a matter which 
would cause any consIderable m
crease m expenditure. If a proper 
scheme be framed, I should thmk that 
there will be lIttle Increase In expendi
ture for separating the Executive 
duties from the JudiCial I, therefore, 
co=elld thiS resolutloll for yOul 
aeceptance (Cheers) 

M~ N. V. GOKHALE. 

• 
Mt. N V Gbkhale, m seconqmg the 

1 esolutlon, gave a full h18tory ot the 
movement tor the separatIOn of the 
JudICial and Executive functIOns and 
bald -Opponents of the reform and. 
the CrItICS of the Congress complain 
that It was all very well to make a 
parade of prmCIples and proposltlons 
m the abstract, but that the eloquent 
advocates of the proposed change had 
not worked out any practICal scheme 
The contentIOn 18 obVIOusly unfair 
If there IS a serIOUS grIevance a.ffect
IDg the whole country or large pro
vmces, It IS eVIdently the duty of the 
I esponslble admlDlstrators, who are 
lU possessIon of all the necessary 
materials and all shades of opmIOn, 
to formulate a scheme that IS requued 
for the redress of the grievance III 

questIOn Further, the contentlOn be
comes aU the more unJust when the 
most earnest and pressmg representa
tions addressed to Government by 
the Congress and other bodies to 
appoint Committees to conSider the 
whole subject have resulted 1D no
thmg All the same the challenge has 
not gone Without a prompt response> 
flom Influential quarters In 189') 
the Hon SIr Phefozeshah outlIned It 

scheme for the separatIOn of the 
JUdICIal and Executive functIons in 
tJvs presidency He pressed it upon 
the attt'ntIon of the local Government 
In the course of a well-known debate 
In the Bombay LegIslative CounCil 
and Its outhnes were embodIed in. th" 
most admuable Memorandum he 11.11(1 
before the PublIc SerVIce Commlsslon 
In the same year l\fr Romesh 
Chunder Dutt drew up a sc,heme for 
Bengal whl9h attracted general 
at-tentlOll at the hme. The latest 

attempt IS by Mr Provash Chunder 
l\IItter, a well-known member of the 
Calcutta Bar. I understand that 
hke schemes have been sketched for 
the other provInces As far sa one 
can see, they are not likely to entall 
any matenal addItIon to expendIture 
III case they are gIven effect to. But 
even If they dId Government ought 
not to shrmk from carrying out what 
IS regarded as an urgent reform in 
the Interests of the ».dmirustration of 
Justice and In those of the people and 
the Government (Applause) Should 
addItIonal expendIture be found to 
be necessary In spIte of all attempts 
to avoid It, It wIll have to be cheer
fully borne by the people. Ladles 
and gentlemen, let me now refer to 
the latest phase of the controversy 
In 1908, SIr Harvey Adamson made a 
speech III the Supreme Legislative 
Councr.! on the subJect and outhned 
a tentatrre scheme ThIS IS the 
latest offiCIal pronouncement in 
favour of the separation of Judicial 
and Executive functIons "C1'1mlllal 
trIals," he observed, "affectIng the 
general peace of the dIstrict, are not 
always conducted In the atmosphere 
of cool ImpartialIty whIch should 
pervade a Court of JustIce" "It wsa 
not enough," he added, "that the 
administratIon of Justrce should be 
pure It can never be the bedrock cf 
our rule unless it IS above SuspICIon" 
(Applause) He al~o pomted out that 
the separatlon of JudICIal and Execu
tlve functIons would not In any way 
weaken the power and prestIge of thl' 
DIstrIct J.\Iaglstrate and tha.t the 
combination of function'! did not en
hance the prestige of the Executive 
FIve years havE' elapsed smce then 
and as yet nothlU~ has heen done ITl 

the deSired dlrectlOn. 

11m BANERJEE'S MOTION 

In the Viceroy's . LegIslative CoUB

ClI on the 7th March last, our 
dIStinguished countryman, Mr. Suren
dranath Banerlee--o(applause)-moved 
the following resolution :-"That the 
CounCIl recommends to the Governor
General m Oounell that the grants 
made to local Governments he 
mCI eased by such allotm~nts as 
the Government of India may thmk 
fit WIth a VIeW to enable them 
to carry out the experiment of 
the separatlOn of Judiclal and 
Executive functIOns In th~ ad
nllDlstratlon of crxminal JustICe In 
areas to be selected by them With the 
approval of the Government of India" 
The reSO}uj;loll was supported by the 
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Hon SU' Iblalum Rahlmtulla " ho ' 
asked the mover of the resolutIOn I 
to prllSll the motlOD to a diVIsion so as I 
to convince the Government how 
strong the feehng In the (.ountl~ 
was, RItl Slta Ndth Roy Bahadur 
said that no great blessIng could be I 
conferred upon the country tban this • 
leiorm. Sir ReglDald Craddock's re- I 
ply "dB, to say the least, highly un
satlBfactory and the motIon was re
Jected by 87 to 25 One noticeable 
feature of the debate was that all the 
elected and nomlDated IndIan mem
bers of the CounCIl supported the re
~olutlon Now the questIOn IS how 
long that matter is to be allowed to 
remam m an unsettled condItion? 
For the last fifty years and more the 
subJect has been most aLly and autho
rItatIvely discussed and yet to-day we 
are preCisely where we were m 1860, 
when Sir nUl tIe Frere expressed a 
hope 1D the Supreme Legislative 
CounCIl that at no distant penod the 
prinCiple would be completely acted 
upon throughout the country 

MR" H. P. MOOY, 

• 
Mr B l' :Mody, III ~upporhng the 

resolutIOn, said thIS question of the 
separation of the JudiCIal and Execu
tive branch of HIB MaJesty's Service 
had a long and chequered history. It 
first attracted attentIOn, as then 
worthy Cha.lrma~ had told them, ia 
the days ot Lord Cornwallis and 
during the last fifty years It had 
been more or less contlDuously before 
the Government and the publIc Un
lIke many other l,rmClples they had 
fought m the past for, the mass cf 
testImony m favour of the one for 
which they were now standlDg up was 
somethmg overwhelming Amongst 
Its advocates were found Viceroys and 
Secretaries of t;tate, bome ot th .. mObt 
eminent members of the legal pro
feSSion both in England and IIf India, 
and lastly, almost to a man, the 
leadels ot IHlh!lc "l'tnllln tluoughout 
the country It was, t.herefore, alto
gether unnecessary to enter at thiS 
time of the day mto the merits of a 
question upon which the best Dunds 
of the country may be saId to have 
been practically unanimous for over 
half II century, But the promised 
reform appeared to have been shelved 
In an unaccountable maDner by the 
Government and that coupled With an 
utterance of the Hon'ble the HODle 
Member durmg the recent debates Cot 

the Imperial J.eglbld.tl\e CounCil aurl 
the attitude taken up, among othelB, roy 
a body which had Just been labelled 
by the President of the meeting as the 
"Europeau Aggresl!lve AsSOCiation," 
<-ompelied him to lefer to the prID
clple uDderlyIng the change whICh 
they had so long been urgmg for adop
tion (Applause) 

AN INTOLERABLE THEORY 

The prlDclple shortly put, was that 
It was almost Impos~lble for the same 
man first to catch the thief and then 
to tl\ hun impaltlaJly-(applause)-
that the vestmg of multIfarious and 
conHlCtlDg dutIes In a smgle IDdIVI
dual was anomalous lD theory and 
dangerous ID practice (Renewed 
,tpplause) Tlte Idea ot a }t.tgibtlaLb 

takIDg counsel lD the first place With 
the heads of the police, then concert
lUg measures for the apprehenSion of 
the ofFender and finally tryIDg him, 
or sendlDg him for trial to a BUbo1'

dmate, upon eVidence which he him
self had been IDstrumentalln collectmg, 
ed m any sOCiety which had advanced 
W8B one which ought not to be tolerat
beyond the primitive stage and where 
order and good government prevailed 
(Applause) The system was anoma
lous, It \jolated the tHat prmclpillb ot 
equity. It had been denounced in 
no uncertain VOICl' by some of the 
ableat men m the Empire For a 
comprehenSive lDdlCtment, he would 
ask them to oonsult the very able 
and lUCid memOrial to whlcb reference 
WdS tWice made that aftelDoon anrl 
which was Signed by persons whose 
authonty and emlll"lIce lent exceptlOlI
al weight to their arguments A more 
convlDclDg case could not have be(,11 
made out and yet for a whole decade 
nothmg was heard of the subJect 

NECESSITY TO RENEW 
EFFORTS 

'1'he reply which the Bon Sir 
Reginald Craddock gave to a ques
tion which arose during the recent 
debate on the subJect 1D the Impenal 
CounCil" suggeo.ted thd.t, "0 lar as t.h .. 
Government was concerned, the stage 
of diSCUSSion had not yet been passed 
and the stage of actIOn had not y~ 
arrived Under those Circumstances, 
it was imperative that they should 
renew theIr efforts and press vigorous
ly for the early Ultroducbon of. a 
reform for which the unammous VOice 
of the country had been c1amourillg 
for more years than they cared to re
call (Hear, hear) 
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Thn had beea told. Mr. :tdoJy roa. 
tillued, tbat the clll~f obstacles whIch 
stood in the ..... , were rouside. ... uons 
of c:oo.~ aud the loss of prestige which 
i' 1fU fe&red the DlStrlC' )Iagistrate 
1\'"Ould SllfFer if deprived of his map 
teria! fUllctions. The "Piolleer:' 
with its supreme IlldlfFereD~ fo_ facts 
&lid its oolltempt for allY bUl its 0_ 
poiuL of new-{laughter)-lwf dl1l1rn 
for th~m a dJst~lUg picture of the 
d&llger., of VeA \euill~ the Eseeuuft 
polrei' &lid rontrol and had _rked up 
the ~ of loss ()f p~-tige for all i' 
1I"&S 1I'"OFth_ But as their able _d 
sympathetic ("nd~retuy had 
said, l:n~:t'M "'<1 nft bold India by 
inroking tUb "e:i-mOlltheci 1rOFd, hn' 
by just iru-utuuoru, auJ_ more au,) 
more liS time went _ liT tlle 00_\ 
of the ~rerned_ (Loud appla_>_ It 
was but a truEn that it 1I"&S British 
jllSf.ke and the people-s ClOIl6deace m 
that justkoe wticla upheld FntisJI rule 
&1ld aot the po:...~u l-y the J\.xecc
tite of pleuzy po..-ers whida 1rerr 

aaoma,l.ou.. & ~ry_ ,,--.a~t" .. , atllble 

ill ~ aad liable 1:0 shake their 
uaquestioo.iog faith in the EDgli;;h
ma.a·s ~ co( ju5tice &Dd fair pla-
... hich lay at the VErY f_datioa. <.i 
Eaglaw-s bold (!IreI' India. 

FIXn-CllL COXSlDEJUTlOXS 
ocr WEIGHED. 

D:le q~ of cost IOtood OIl .. 
~-.t footiJJg. It 1r'aS _ aI'gIlmeIll 

~ ~ -.re booed to ~ 
BilL. if it 1r&S ~ dIat the 
1Satt« 1r&S ODe dicla ueeted the 
libenies of milliGllS of Qeir f~ 
he did Il0t '4:hmk illa:t tiM....ial _ 
~ ~t to \,e .no-a to 
~D the ~T of & ni_ .. 
1IrgentJ;y -.-lea &lid _ ~'Qy 
~ Was it IIOt pG!ISI.Dle f_ 
--ues te N ~ &1ld the 
IR01lie$ ~ be diwrted fr-. otl!er 
~~ 1'.be ~. he 1r1IS su-e., 
~l.I cl.eerfUIJ.y bear .:be -u-a 
Nira- .. lUClt might i.e impased _ 
its _urN$. .After .-}.at ~ Iw! 
'-~ t.old abnt bdi,a's 
n~ld1,y gt'O'IIiug l'rosperity. Ile lIDped 
it, .. _ld bet I.e f.Il.id tJta:t ~ COOIll~ 
.-~ 'toM 1tOOl" 1Je ..no.- itself t;e Le ,.;.. 
f<tl'!DeO... i-'-wh1lSe).. But, if but
cal ~ were l"tJally fm-mid&h1e, 
... -bat ~ at l'l'_t "lemuu'lNl ..-as 
'Dot the "'hD1esr.le 'illtroi1uctio1l of a 
~ <lui:nge., lIlIt & anrtlolH! ua 
t_t.a~ ad~&DOO ill selec:ted d~ au a gradual exte:Dsi0ll _ ~ 
£s rime ~ ~ permitted. 
b aSk:ing fur 't'his, t:bey __ wri'ag, 

s 1 
If at aU, on the side of moderatioD 
and tb~y would much Ide to loor 
\Tbat pos8lble objectIOns rould be heJd 
out against a proposal 60 emillentl)
r"asooabJe and workable in practice. 
t Hear, hear). 

Then tOOy had been told, lIr. ModI 
\Tent 00 to &ay, by those .-ho could 
not defend the present system on the 
hroad grounds of equity that it ... 
one wluch .. aa unsuited to the pecu
liar condrtions of India. They .-ould. 
h01reTPl", agree with him that this 
fashion of COIISlderiJlg poor India 
as something na.stJy dden!Jlt from 
the rest of the ciTihsed .. orld. had 
"-u much oTenion8,. and they .-ould 
be t:he better able to rer.ped their 
opponen~ if th~y talked Jess of them 
as aI-..oge1:her peculiar beiDgs.-itla 
altGgl'ther pecuhar codei of ~ 
morals.. cw;.toms _d eTeil feem.p 
aDd 51I.Sreptiliilities. and .-hose re
Cl.uirements Westt'l'1l obseITen u
oould und~_d aDd .. hlda lly _ 
c:urioWi onliD.aJK.e of fate the hdiaJn 
W"H'e precluded. froaa bunlmg for 
themseITes. (Loud laughter aad 
cheers). 

JUt. LlltBHlI SUULDASS . 

• 
1lie HOL Xr. lAlaUai Sa .... Mass" 

i. further apponiog the 11!I9IIl~ 
aid the ~ iB ~ die 
p~ had aid. he -W __ 
take die ..m.l _t of Ute -us of Ure 
f..Doring ~ Met ilIe ~ 
left it to tlJe 1I~ .. decide 
.-~ he Lad bpt b ..--
~ _as Wt. h..a '-~ 
a--.,T by I.is ~ frieaL .lb". 
p~ __ • ga~ Dst .. _ of tlJe 
Ja.ardslUps -<.Ier tlIe p!'e!Il!E. {"-m.. 
bT lW; frieea. ~lr. Gf,Ua.~, _itA p_ 
u-&~~eftlte_ 
_t for t:h!! ~~ aa.lI ~ .lk 
lleay -'he p~ ibe ~ ~ 
~ tlK! _to. n-.. ~ 
~Nre ~ little left iar .a 1 ... 

sa..". a. ~ ~- ..... 
1Je a ~ _Tot«. It..-_ ~ 
it .-as tlte la~ <t""la.'OS ~ 1lIat. 
.--t.e& "be ~ ~ -.:
... ('1Ilt.! (tbe ~~~ _as ..-.t. .a Ia~. 

Sir I"~ -'""Il &N' "'_ 
iha.'Il :a l.~; ~011. lia~ ___ a r. __ ~_ il.a~ltt«). 

liT. ~~ Tot>S. 1 -.:as ~ 
t ... tlJat.. lliaVE' ~ :a dUM ~ 
~ \Jut "'a • ~1Ie ~ ~ aa 
~~~~-~~ 
tWe ~a tlie -l .. 4li<:-w. (~~ 
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Contmumg, the speaker saId that m 
SPite of thiS he had found no cWli
culty in collecting the revenue of 
the State, nor was there any dlllioulty 
in controllmg d18turbances or keep
Ing the peace. If the Government of 
India took th18 opportunity m its 
hands and mtroduced thIS reform It 
would not find any difficulty in ad-

• mm18terlng the country. In conclu
sion, the speaker saId that there was 
an Impres&lon abroad that before the 
Services COmmiSSiOn, whlle Bengal was 
strong on the separatIon of these two 
funotlons, Bombay was strong on 

• Simultaneous exammations, and he 
was very glad that they had a repre
sentative gatherm~ there to show' 
that Bombay was equally strong on 
the separation of the ExecutIve and 
the JudiCial. 

Mr. W. M. Samarth, who followed, 
said the reform was so urgently 
needed and w'as postponed so often 
that they would auopt the usual 
method of Imploring the Government 
H~ hoped they would pass the resolu
tion With acolamatlon. 

The Resolution was then put to the 
meetmg and earned with enthusiasm. 

INDIANS AND THE EMPIRE. 

• 
Sir Balchandra moved the Drst 

resolution which ran as follows.-

·'this Pubho Meeting of the inhabi
tants of Bombay beg to brmg to the 
notice of the Secretary of ~tate FOI 
IndIa and RIs Excellency the Vwaroy 
and Governor-General m Councll bow 
deeply and grievously the hearts and 
feelings of people of all classes and 
commuUlties m thiS Presidency, m 
oommon WIth those of tohe ",bule 
country, have been stIrred 1.y "he 
passing of the IndIan I..nmlgrl\tlon 
Act by the South Afr\can I.e~I~latule 
They regard It as an outrage, 
;ndlgnity and gross injustice to t.he 
"Indlan subJects of the Brltlsh Crown, 
who are equal subjects In the Brltl8h 
Empire They recall the pronounce
ment by the mouth of J.ord Lans
downe that any unjust <:>r ,InelJual 
tleatment of Brit18h Indl":J. subjects 
In wbat was then a foreign. State 
would be an urgent cause of " nr 
Now in the same terrltory under 
the Brltlsh Crown, the Colonlal Govern
ment 18 permItted to oppress and 
degrade Brltish Indlan subJec:ta far 
mors' outrageously and arbltranly 
than before In Splte of all prolNll4!ll 

3 

and hopes held out from time to time, 
not only are BrIt18h Indian subJects 
arb~trarlly excluded, but the measure 
retams the raolal bar, dlSturbs eX18t
mg rights In Natal and Cape Colony, 
pronounces ex-mdentured IndlSns to 
be prohibited immigrants, repudiatee 
Indian marrIage laws, and places 
married Indian women In a most lDvi
dloua pOSitIon Indigmtles thrust 
upon Indians m South Africa durmg 
past years have been borne With 
a patience now exhausted, and tlus 
harassment and denial of common 
fights of BrItIsh CitIZenship must 
result In a new passive resIStance 
movement m South Africa and Wide
spread agItatIon and discontent m 
India The Inman peoples m the last 
resort commend the protectIon of 
thell' fellow-countrymen to the august 
sohcitude of thell' beloved Kmg
Emperor, and therefore earnestly 
Implore H18 Excellency's Govern
ment to urge upon the Imperial 
Govelnment that the Government of 
South Africa should be mformed that 
HlS MaJesty's veto wul be exerCIsed 
uuless the operatIon of the measure 
IS postponed pendmg a JOint Imperial, 
IndIan, Colomal conference WIth the 
VIew to find a solutIOn of the problem 
In suoh manner as will preserve the 
rIghts of H18 MaJesty's subjects. as 
guaranteed m the graolous proclama
tIon of Queen VIctorIa and confirmed 
solemnly by her successors 

That thls Pubhc Meetmg also ear
nestly mVltaa attentlon to the harass
ment to which Brltlsh Indian sub
)8ets 81 e .exposed m Canada 

SIR BALCHANDRA'S SPEECH 

• 
In support of the resolution he 

saId -
Mr President and gentlemen,

The resolutIOn winch has been en
trusted to me 18 full and com
preheusllre and therefore obVIates the 
necessity of my dIlatmg upon It at 
great length.. The subject-matter ha~ 
been before the pubho for many years 
and has been thoroughly threshed 01?'t 
in the Pubho Press and on public 
platforms. We in Bombat have ~d 
three meetings at which the subject 
was discussed m all Its aspecta and 
there were meetmga addressed by 
Mr Polak who has done yeoman 
service m thIS connectIon, an~ hence 
It is unnecessary for me to go mto ~e 
question again. The JlatlenCI} WI I; 
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which our countrymen in South 
Africa, led by that veteran and self
less leader, Mr. Gandhi, have borne 
the gross lndlgnltles and unJust 
humlhatlOns, has ehcited the admtra
tioIl. even of those who are no friends 

• of Indian asptrations. To traoe the 
present struggle, we have to go as 
far back as the Boer War, which, 
Lbrd Lansdowne stated m a me
~orable speech, was undertaken to 
secure redress of the gnevances of our 
countrymen in the Transvaal. But 
what has been the outcome of that 
historic and bloody war P Our coun
trymen In South Africa have now 
been subJected to more gross and 
more humlliatlng treatment than 
they used to be before the war The 
Situation cannot be better expressed 
than m the words of Mr Vere Stent, 
the Editor of "Pretona News" 
"Young India," says Mr. Stent, "seek
ing modern education and that 
mechanical progress which IS character
istuf.of Western clrulSatlon, finds It

-self rebuffed and learns to Its astorush
ment and lndignation that to be a 
British subJect IS not to be a British 
cltizeh; learns that In numbers of 
Colonies where the Bntish flag IS 

flYlng an Asiatic is a pariah and an 
outcast denied the meanest nghts of 
CitizenshIp, forbidden to hold land, 
not lIerwtted to use the sidewalks of 
the, city Then 'Young India remem· 
bers the past Mutmy Proclamation of 
Queen Victoria, and wonders how the 
solemn assurances, promISes and 
undertakmgs of thetr first Empress 
can be so hghtly disregarded by those 
who follow her" (Applause). 

AN ASTOUNDING ACT. 

The result of the cruel treatment 
was that our brothers in South 
Africa were driven In absolute des
pair to resort to passive resIStance, 
and to patiently submit to imprISon. 
ment and starvation, misery and 
suffering, unparalleled m the history 
of the people of Inwa. The un· 
equal struggle went on for some years, 
until at last the necessity for some 
remedial measure came to be. recognis
ed. In his memorable Despatch, dated 

• 7th October 1910, Lord Crewe admitted: 
"I ought to add that any solution, 
which preJudiced or weakened the 
present position of Indians in the 
Cape Colony and Natal, would not 
be acceptable to HIS Majesty's 
Government" ThIS was a clear 
statement of policy and iust the 
polley for which our countrymen in 
Soutb Africa had been carrying on 

the noble but unequal struggle ThiS 
Despatch was follo\\ed m 1911 by the 
memorable ProvIsional Settlement 
arrived at between Mr Gandhi on the 
one hand and Mr Smutz, the 
Mlnlster of the Intenor, on the 
other, and passive resistance was 
suspended on conwtion that the 
raCial bar should be removed, that the 
eXlstlng unequal rights should be abo-' 
hshed. Some remedial legislation was 
no doubt attempted, but It prove·:l 
abortive. In the meantime the 
Hon'ble l\fr Gokhale; in spite of 
faIlmg health, paid hIS hlstonc VISit 
to South Africa to see for hlm- • 

• self, and to try and brIng about some 
amicable agreement The warm and 
hospitable I eceptlOn accorded by the 
authOrIties to Mr. Gokhale raised 
new hopes, anq It was thought that 
lihe prmclples, for which our country
men then were contendmg so nobly 
and courageously, were about to meet 
at least a par'',!al recognltlOn, aD:1 
that a new and hopeful era was 
a.bout to da.wn Mr. Gokhale return
ail to India lU high hopes, though' of 
course he came In for a. good deal 
of short-SIghted Cl'lticism far what was 
called. "surrender" But the hopes 
were shortly afterwards dashed to the 
ground and in AprIl last, the Union 
Government sprang upon the country 
a Bill most obJectIona.ble in its 
features, destroymg vested rIghts and 

• breaking nearly every prowse that 
has been made The gloom was 
further deepened by the shockmg 
judgment of Mr. Justice Searle 
whIch reduces Indian ;wives to the 
status of coneubmes, a.nd their chil
dren to the status of illegttimates. 
Fortunately, some of the outraguus 
features of the Bill got whIttled down 
under the hammer of the OppOSItion 
lU the UnIon Parliament, but the 
bulk of the obJectionable clau<lSs I'" 

stIll there and It is Simply ast::mnJ· 
lUg to find that the BIll should have 
received the sanctIon of the Governar
General the very next day, and now 
becomes an Act known as the Imntl
gatlon Regulation Act. (Applause) 

OBNOXIOUS, FEATURES OF 

THE AC'f. 

The Act breaks nearly every con- • 
dltlOn of the Provisional Settlement 
under which the passIve resistance 
came to be suspended. The time at 
my disposal is very short and I shall 
only briefly allude to some of the 
clau&'eB The racial bar, on the 
removal of which our countrymen 
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were 80 keen, 18 still retained, as 
ASla.tlcs on entering the Free' State 
ha.ve to make a. declaration grossly 
hunubatmg m nature. Further 
J ndl311S are forbIdden 1;0 own land 0; 
engage m trade or farmmg In the 
Orange River Colony N~ther have 
the eXlstmg TIghts been malntamed 
South Afncan Indians are leprtv:lu 
under the Act of the right of entar 
mg the Cape,-a right which they had 
hitherto enJoyed Without question 
Anothel." nght of whIch the Indians 
II;re depTlved IS the right of dOmicile 
after three years' re6lldence Without 
mdenture The Indians of the Cape 
Plovmce had hitherto enjoyed the 
right of appeal OIl' bats as well as on 
law, but that TIght 18 now restricted 
and reduced to that of appeal on law 
only The £8 Poll Tax IS still retam
ed m Spite of the clear promise 
definitely made to Mr Gokhale The 
marriage question IS stIll beset With 
dtflioultles Marriages contracted in 
South Afnca, even accordmg to solemn 
rites and Celemomes of Hmdu and 
Mahomedan rehglons, are invalId 
unless registered But those that I 
have mentioned now are suffiCIent to 
give you an Idea of the degradmg and 
hutnlllatmg tleatment to wlllch our 
brothers In South Africa lLl'e subjected 
by a CIVilised Government. It IS un
fortunate that Lord Crewe, the author 

"of .that memorable Despatch, dated 
7th October 1910, should have been so 
backward In 'the matter and that he 
should have allowed the Bdl to be 
pas~ed Without a word of protest 
But thanks to LOld Ampthill for the 
bold stand that he has made m and 
out of Parhament. and for what 
he has been doing to brmg the ques
tion prommently before the Bntlf.h 
pubhc, and to secure Justloe for the 
helpless indiana in South Africa. h 
to-day's papers, a telegram appears in 
whICh Lord Attlpthlll condemns the new Act and declares that the real 
obJect is to dnve free Indians back 
to Indentures, and re&ide In locatIons, 
-=-CondItions which in the case of the 
Chinese wale descrIbed as slavery 
All protesu. and appeals l\ave been 
hlth81 to unavailing, and the last 
resort is now to appeal to HIs Majesty 
the Kmg-Emperor The Act came 
into foroe on the 1st of August last, 
but under the South Africa Act, sec;. 
tlOn 65 (2), the King may dIsallow 
any law wlthm one year after it has 
been assented to by the Governor
General We pray to HIS Majesty to 
use h18 prerogative and dIsallow the 
law whIch has entBlled 80 much 

dlilcontent and mdignatlon not only 
• In South Afnca but also throughout 

the whole of India (Loud applause ) 

MQ Q. A. KHAI{E. 
• 

Mr. DajI AbaJI KhlLl'e In secopdmg 
the resolutIon spoke as follow8 -
MI PrBSldent, ladles and gentlemen
'fhe propOSition which 18 placed bef~re 
J ou IS of such a. character that ono 
who wants to speak on It must do so 
by making remarks which 8ro brief 
and made under suffiCIent restramt. 
There~ore, It 18 m:r duty to speak under 
Iestramt lest I might be betrayed 
moo expressIons which mIght be sus
ceptible of mISconstructlOn. This 18 8 
questIon which IS full of sentiment, 
of honour, of manhood and of woman
hood (Hear, hear) If we are 8ub
Jects of HIS Imperial MaJesty King 
George V-(1oud applause),-we are 
equally the members of the Emplle 
ove" whIch HIS Majesty nIles, and we 
do claIm-we have every nght to clalJllo 
-as subjects of hiS Impenal lfaJesty 
perfect equahty wIllh hIS other 8ub
Jects wherever they may be reSiding 
(Heal) hear) ThIS circumstances 
whIch apply to us ought to be those 
that apply to the other subjects of 
HIS l\laJesty The question of So'uth 
AfrICan Indlll-n& has been agItated for • 
a. very long time and It should have 
been decided long ago, because in 

• IndIa, at all events, there IS not a 
smgle mdlvldulil who will have .any 
sympa.thy With what is gomg on In 
South AfrIca at present-not even 
the European Defence Assocatlon, or 
any body of people who call them
selves Indians. (Cheers) I can assure 
you, gentlemen, that we have the full • 
sympathy of many Europeans m thIs 
country (Cheers) The whole rub 
comes from oumldo-from the mhabl
tants of South AfrIca There IS one 
thing very remarkable about thIS 
questlOn So long as South AfrIca l\ as 
not a part of the British EmpIre, the 
grIevances of BrItISh IndIans were 
conSIdered to be of such a Wide charac
ter that they were taken to be one of 
the strongest reasons for England en
termg Into a war WIth the Boers In 
South AfrIca (Laughter.) But as 
soon as South l1fnea became a part of 
the Empire the grievances of BrItish 
IndIans lost all force whatsoever 
(Laughter and cries of "Shame.") Well, 
Ilome explanation for this IS required. 
It IS saId by responSlble StatE-smen-If 
not in so many worda-that they are 
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powelless to rIo anything 'bq which the 
white population of South Africa does 
;not agree Remember, this question IS 
not only of our people. It IS the ques
tIon ef all the members of the BrItIS1\ 
EmpIre as a whole We must try to 
save our fellow-countrymen In South 
Africa from IndIgnItIes and hardshIps 
There are no doubt expresslOns of VIews 
put forward by some of our own people 
that we must make some concesslOns 
1 for one do nAt sympathise wIth a view 
of thatl character. (Hear, hear) 

MR GOKHALE'S EFFORTS. 

What concessions are you going to 
make? Although YOIl are subJects of 
"he BntIsh EmpIre you are 
not to be allowed to put 
your foots~ps on the land In 

Houth AfrIca You all know that the 
Hon Mr Gokhale is endeavouring, If 
he ,can, to brIng about some settlement. 
We all know that the heart of Mr 
Gokhale IS very tender, but tenderness 
IS always susceptIble to lumtatIqns. 
(;Laughtel) 1 do not know If It IS a 
fact;, but It IS reported that Mr 
Gokhale once saId to the South Afncan 
whdje people, "Treat our Indians in 
thIS country better, and I promISe, no 
more shall w_" 

The Hon Mr Samaldass No, no, 
It was not so I PIOtest. 

Mr Khare. I am very glad It was 
not so, as Mr Lalubhal says. I am 
afraid I have got thIS ImpressIon~t • 
may.be an erroneous Impression-from 
the report of the speeches which were 
leported from tIme to t.une and at 
great length In "IndIan Opimon" of 
South AfrIca I take my authorIty 
from those reports, but I am glad 1:,0 

.see that those reports are false 
!Laughter.) 

):Ir Samaldass i'hanks. 

Mr. Khare. I may say, however, 
• that Mr Lalubhai was not In South 

AfrIca (Roars of laughter) 

Mr Samaldass I spoke "lth author. 
ity 

Mr. Khare: However that may be, 
I say thiS that If anyone were to sug. 
gest ar.y conceSSlOns I for one would 
never agree I am qUIte sure If we 
make any concession now the result will 
be that whIle other ASiatics would get 
more priVIleges, our Indians would 
never get the same prIVileges. Wa
may be QUIte sUle of that We should 
uever gIve up our rIghts of an equal 
hating In all parts pf the world. 

It IS proposed m thiS resolutIon that 
there should be a conference of IndIan, 
EnglIsh and Colomal members. I am 
afraId thiS conference WIll surely come 
to the end of SImilar conferences If 
IndIan members are not properly chos
en as the accredIted members of IndIa 
With these remarks I have great 
pleasure In secondmg the resolutIon. 
lCheers) 

Mr. N. T Kaderbhoy, SUPPOlted the 
resolution wi tih all the sp IrI t he pos· 
sessed 

The Challman In puttIng Ii. to the 
vote, asked the meeting to cal ry It In 
tho SPIrIt In whICh Mr. Kaderbhoy had 
SUppOI ted the resolution 

The Iesolution was unammously 
carrIed 

SI~ VITHALDASS D. THACKE~SEY. 

• 
SIr Vlthaldass D. Thackellley then 

moved the thIrd ~esolutlOn whIch ran 
as follows. "That the PresIdent be 
authOrIsed to communIcate the two ra.. 
solutlOns Just passed to HIS Excellency 
the VicelOY and the Governor·General 
In CouncIl " 

In SUppOI t of t,lllS PlOposltIon, Sn. 
Vlthaldass saId It was not hIS intentIon 
to speak on thIS resolutIon but he 
thought, he was bound to say a few 
words on one matter. He thought 
everyone would agree WIth hIm that 
no one was more consclentlous than 
theIr esteemed fnend, the Hon Mr 
Gokhale Noone had made more sac· 
nfices for hiS country than he He (the 
speaker) had worked with him for a 

, number of ~ ear~--sometImes for days 
together In Caleutt.a and SunIa.-and he 
asked the meetIng to b~heve him that 
l\lr Gokhale had worked at the sacrI
fice of hIS health and agamst medIcal 
p.dvice to collect materIals for his speech. 
es A man lIke hIm \lho had the good 
of the country at heart should not 
have been treated thus. He had gone 
to South Afnca for the sake of their 
people. They might disagree with hIm 
hut whatever he dId was In the Inter· 

• .lSts of thelt' peoplo in South AfrICa 
(Loud applause) He was very glad 
to have theIr a&bent to that 
lIr Gokhale dId more than that. 
B.e knew that the question was 
coming up again before t:he Imperial 
Councd and the question arose regard· 
Ing his fees lIS a member of the Royal 
Commission and he at once gave them 
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up. thus sacrdiclng thIrty thousana 
rupees, lather than. gIve up hlS mem
bershIp of Council 'I'hey knew Mr 
Gokhale was a. poor man C81 ta.ll11y he 
was not. rich as some of t.hem were; yet 
he sacrificed a. very large amount for 
the sake of hIs brethren. 

Regardmg the resolutlon Itself, Sir 
Vlthaldass saId he hoped the ImperIal 
Governmenij would consIder It m Its 
proper hght. It was S&ld that the Im
plmal Government was helpless If 
the Government was helpless they were 
not helpless. The tIme was not dIStant 
when thIS questIOn would have to be 
lalBCd and they· must be ready tQ,. say 
that IndIa must be tlreated equa.lly 
wlth other subJects of HIS Imperial 
MaJcbty, and If Government fC1l' the 
sake of polley refrained, the best tJlllDg 
for them to say was: "Leave IndIans to 
do what they hke, and they would show 
wlthln fifteen days that. they ~ would' 
break open the doors of South 
Africa" (Prolonged cheers) They 
had power-Immense power-but they 
were plevented from uslOg that power. 
He dld not know why Buti a day 
would come when thIS questIon would 
have to be raISed and he' thought that 
the people of the DomInIons would be 
WISe-It would be to theIr interests
to alter thtngs as they stood at present 
rathel' than to allow thlS questIon to be 
raIsed (Cheers). 

Dewan Bahadur ~elSaSpjl R. Dada
chanji seconded the proposItion 

The lesolutlon was agreed to. 

Sl~ IB~AHIM ~AHIMTULU. 

• 
The Hon. 811' IhralIim Ra.hImtulla 

moved the last resolution whIch was 
one of thanks to the chair In doing so 
he referred to the preVIOUS resolutIons 
whIch had been chscussed Speaking 
Dn the sepal ation of ExecutIve from 
JudiCIal functions, S11' IbrahIm remark
ed that those ,\ho had read the reply 
which HIs Imperial lIIajesty gave to 
the members of the Imperlal Leg1Sla
tive Council on the hlstorlc occasIon 
of the DelhI DUlbar, would have ob
served that he called the members of 
the Imperial LeglBlatIve CounCIl the 
"chosen representatlves of the peol'le .. 

l'he PreSIdent Hear, hear 

SIr IbrahllU These members hold 
been chosen either by the conbtltu" 
enCles set up by Government, or they 
had been nommated by Government 
• and In both cases were chosen repr~ 
sentatlves of the people When the 
questIon of the separatIon of JudlcIaI 
and ExecutIve functIons came up for 
conslderatlon In the Impenal 
Councli all the phosen repre
sentatlves of the people ltnanl
mO';Ully demanded-(hear, hear)-that 
action should be taken In the matter
(hear, hear)-of separatIon of the Exe
cutive and J udlclal functIons, and all 
of them, WIthout exceptlon, felt that 
the time had arrIved when the prlOCl
pie of the separation should be apphed 
to the whole of Indla (Hear, hear) , 

The questIOn of the status of IndIans 
In the EmpIre had been dlscussed 
threadbale and the only questlon thllt 
fequlled to be asked, and which they 
"ere entitled to ask Governmen~ to 
answer, was whether In realIty tlje 
Indian people were the CltlZens llf the 
Blltlsh Emplfe or "hether they wele 
not? (Loud cheers)l They were entltled 
to ask that a stralghtforward anlmer 
should be gIven to the questI,n. 
(Renewed cheers). As the .chosen re
presentatlves of the people, the mem
bers of the Council were entitled w 
ask In a most pomted manner whether 
lo realIty the people of IndIa "ere 
CItIZens of the BritIsh EmpIre In 
concluslon, he asked the meetlOg to 
pass a cordlal vote of thanks to SIr 
PherozeshalI and to pass it by acclama
tion, for SIr Pherozeshah's most Im
portant servIces were rendered not only 
to the Bombay PrCllldency but to the 
"'hole of Indla (Loud applause) • 

• SIR PHEROZESHAH'8 REPLY 
S11' Pherozeshah, in replylOg, said he 

emphatICally endorsed S11' Ibrahim's 
VIew that the crux of the matter lay in 
the questIon whether the Indlan peo
ple were or were not m reahty CltlZ8Wl 
of the great BritIsh Emplre. That 
was the questlon on whlch he had al
ways taken hIS stand and that questIon 
would ultImately have to be decided by 
the BritIsh Empire some day or other. 
He thanked the audIence for the klOd 
way in whIch they had passed the vow 
of thanks to hlm, and dissolved the 
meetlOg 
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THE LONG DELAYED REFORM. 

(Rep1'tnted from tke " Bombay Ckronzcle," Mo}zday, September 8, 1913.) 

In 1908 SIr Harvey Adamson, the" 
Home Member of the Viceroy's Ex
ecutIVe CouncIl, speakmg m the Im
penal LegIslative CounCil, made 
what was regarded at the time as a 
momentous pronouncement on the 
questIOn of the separatIOn of JudiCIal 
and ExecutIVe functIOns He saId, 
"The Government have deCIded to 
a.dvance cautIOusly and tentatively 
towards the separatIOn of JudICIal 
and Executive functions lIi those 
pal ts of IndIa, where the 10CilI condl 
tIOns render that change p<;!sslble 
and appropnate " The promIse was 
a very cautIOUS one, but the quah
ficatIOns WIth whICh It was given 
only made the fulfilment of It the 
easier Yet now m 1913, five years 
afterwards, we find a public meet
mg of the CitIzens of Bombay as
sembled to pass a tesoluhon appeal
mg to the Governor-General m 
CounCil "not to delay an) further 
the mauguratIon of the pohcy of 
the separatIOn of .JudICIal and 
ExecutIve functIOns" What has 
happened m the meanwhile to 
neceSSItate this reiteratIOn of the 
demand for a reform, which 
is supported by the weighty opill1l'lus' 
of the most emment men who have 
ever adorned the higher JudiCIary of 
the country, most of the Secretanes 
and Under-Secretaries of State, near
ly all the Viceroys from Lord 1> 

CornwallIs downwards, and a 
vast number of others, offi-
Cial, and non-official, havmg 
authonty to speak on the 
subject,-a reform, moreover, for 
which the unanimous VOice of the 
representatIves of the people has in
sistently pleaded for years P So fal 
as concerns any actIOn on the part 01 
Government m the dIrectIon mdICat, 
ed by SIr Harvey Adamson m ~ 908, 
we are in almost complete Igno
rance We have been told that the 
matter IS under dISCUSSIOn bet" een 
the 'Government of India, the Local 
Governments and the Secretary of 
State But the nature of that dIscus-

sion IS dehberately WIthheld, and 
the present Home Member has even 
tefused to state whether the dISCUS
SIon concerns merely the principle 
of the reform. or the details of the 
manner m whIch it shall be cal ned 
out The evasion of SIr Regmald 
Craddock, when he was asked m the 
Imp~ial CounCIl m March last to 
gIVe a defimte answer to tills ques
hon, showed that the Government 
had receded, or was in danger of 
rec,edIng, from the pOSItion It had 
taken up in 1908, when it solemply 
adopted .he prmclple of the separa
hon of JudiCIal from ExecutIve func, 
tIOns, It IS thIS danger that has 
produced throughout the country 
the remarkable senes of publIc meet
mgs, which culmmated m the meet
mg m Bomba.y on Saturday, to press 
the reform upon the Government 
The latter now know that there is 
not a provmce m ,India where the 
prospect that they are not gomg to 
fulfil the pledge of 1908 is not re
garded WIth dIsmay, and that public 
feelmg as to. the urgent necessity of 
this reform IS stronger and more 
unammous than It has c"er been. It 
IS hardly pOSSIble to contemplate the 
pOSSIbilIty that a statesmanlIke Vice
roy, such as Lord Hardinge, can 
~esltate now to reassur~ the public 
mmd, and to gnc the country the 
mformatIon and the assurance which 
Sir Reginald Craddock refused to do 

'Vhat'ls thiS reform that is asked 
for P It is that the system of admin
Istration which, conCisely put,-and 
leaving aSIde for the moment a host 
of subSidIary abuses,--comllines 
lD one and. the same individual 
the duties first of catchmg the thief, 
and then trying him, should 
be abolished; that the Judi
CIal office!', by being free 
from all executive initiation or 
respbnsibility, should be in a 
pOSItIon to exercise hIS JudiCIal func
LIons, With complete ImpartIalIty It 

• is the demand for a principle, which 
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is so obviously sound, that its most 
insistent opponents have never been 
able to. oppose to It anythIng better 
than an appeal to considerations of 
expediency, based upon sup-
positItious fears which have 
faIled fa bear examination; 
a principle which should he 
at the root of a sound and healthy 
admimstrati.Pn All the dangers and 
abuses of the eXistIng system were 
once again demonstrated by the 
speakers at Saturday's meetmg, the 
groundlessness of the fears expressed 
by those who would resist the re
torm, and the true Inwardness of 
their oppositIOn once again ex
posed The plea that no scheme has 
been Jilut forward for the practical 
working of the reform was answered 
by reference to the well-known 
scheme for Bengal, of the Tate Mr 
Romesh Chundra Dutt, the scheme 
of Sir Pherozeshah Mehta for the 
presidency of Bombay, and others 
The plea that the cost of the carry
Ing out of the reform would be pro
hibitive was well answered by Mr 
Mody in the expression of the hope 
that after all the talk about India's 
r~pIdly growing prosperity, It wIll 
not turn out that she "IS too poor to 
be reformed," besides the fact that 
Sir Pherozeshah Mehta's scheme was 
not to cost anything I And the plea 
of loss of prestige by the offiCIal in 
the loss of his magisterial powers 
was again well-answered by the 
Chairman, who pOinted out that the 
Revenue officer would stdl have the 
Revenue Code, which gIves him a 
power by which he can terrorlse the 
whole popUlatIon' of any district in 
which he may be stationed ThiS 
plea of prestige IS the most unworthy 
that could be raised Are we to be
heve that the prestige of the official 
in this.country reSides solely in hi" 

power to pUlllshP We prefer to be 
heve, and we thmk we ale fight, 
that the head of a district who has 
to rely upon a spparate and independ-

, ent officer for the exercIse of JudI
CIal functIOns IS far more lIkely to 
command tlie respect and confidence 
of the populatIon of the dIstrICt 
which he admlDlsters, whIle the 
freedom from the prejudices and 
temptatIons, whIch cannot but assaIl 
the man who exercises these dual 
functions, would certamly leave him 
With a greater respect for himself 

There IS, m fact, nothmg m the 
past history of thiS question and the 
conditions to which It apphes at the 
present day which IS not an argu
ment for a speedy mauguratlOn of 
the reform It has behmd it the 
weight of mnumerable eminent 
authontIes, of nearly every man, in 
fact, who has given the matter im
partIal attention and whose opinion 
IS worth lIstening to, and It is a 
questIon on which the most WIdely
dlffermg leaders of Indian publIc 
opinion are notably unIted But 
we ought not to bavt' to go further 
back in history than the meeting of 
the Imperial Council in 1908, when 
the Government of India, througb Its 
responSible MInister, admitted the 
pnnclple of the reform and gave the 
assurance that It bad decided upon 
its inauguration Whatever reaction
ary forces may have been at work 
bebmd the scenes smce then. and 
however far they may have achieved 
success, It IS clear now that the 

• future preservation of the con
tentment of the country and the 
honour and prestige of the Govern
ment make It incumbent on Lord 
Hardinge to see that the promise 
given under hiS predecessor is not 
broken -
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JUDICIAL AND EXECUTIVE. 

A WO~KABLE SCHEME. 

SIR' P. MEHTA'S PROPOSALS. 

(Reprinted from the" Bombay Ckromcle," Saturday, September 6, ~9~3.) 

In view of to-day's pubbo meeting 
to collSlder the question of the separa
tion of JUdiCIal anC! Executive 
functions, and the argument recently 
advanced by the Committee of the 
European Defence Al!SOOIation In a 
letter to Government, that it 18 un
practicable to deduce 8 workmg soheme 
for the separation of these funotl0ns, 
the followmg millute wmoh was 
drawn up by S11 'Pherozeshah Mehta 
as far back as 1893 ana is publIshed 
In the proceedmgs of the Sixth Pro
vmClal Conference held at AhJnedabad 
m November of that year IS of particu
lar interest. In • It) the author has 
drawn up a lIimple workable and econo
mIcal scheme, lIhowing how the reform 
could be carried out m the Bombay 
Presidency The following is the 
minute m questlon'-

1 Smce Lord Dlilferin admItted it 
m hiS famous speech in 1886, on the 
CongrellS proposals, to be a counsel of 
perfection, the proposal to separate 
J udloial from Executive functiOJ:S m 
the District Officers has been pro
nounced by the present as well as 
past Secretaries of State for India to 
be a reform eminently deSIrable, and 
in his Budget IIpeech.for this year the 
present Under-Secretary of State hall 
aglLln !N!peafled the offiCial approval of 
the measure, provided that the ohange 
did not involve increased expenditure 

2 It is needless, therefore, to say 
anything as to the reasons for advocat
mg the separation-especially after 
the admirable manner in which Sir 
Rioha.rd Garth, late Chief JustIce 
of Bengal, haa discussed them hi his 
letter on the subJect in the column/! of 
"India," particularly in connection 
with the Mymensing case. 

3. The 'necessity for this reform is, 
however, more • urgent than is 

generally reoogmsed, not for men of 
pOSItion and standmg, but fOI' the 
masses of people. Nobody, who IS not 
intimately acquamted With the dady 
bfe In VIllages and small towlUl, can 
have an adequate conceptIon of the 
lJItolarable hardship whIch the con
tlnU811Ce of magisterIal powers in 
Revenue officers entaIls upon the 
people The great bulk of the masses 
are rendered unhappy enough by the 
way in whIch lIfe IS made a burden 
not to the rOgllPs but the honest folk 
by the practIcal working of the Salt 
Opium, Abkari, Forest, Arms and 
I .. and Revenue Acts with their in
finIte rules and regulatIons hedgIng 
the people round In all directions; but 
vexatIOUS and harassing as these l::.ws 
are, they would not be nearly 80 In
tolerable If all reSIstance to their un
Just and oppresSIve enforcement and 
abuse were not practIcally rendered 
impOSSIble by the Ingenious device of 
combining the Prosecutor and the 
MagIStrate lJI one and the same per
son Under these Acts, everythIng is 
guarded by prosecutions at every step; 
and these prosecutlODS inItiated and 
countenanced by ExecutIve offieara 
are trIed by MamaltdarA and' 
~agistrates who are all ag8in Execu
tIve officers Those who have practi
cal knowledge of the system are 
aware .how Datnrally these prosecutions, 
how~er absurd and vexatlo~, end in 
conVlotiODS, Indeed, the general feel
Ing about the matter is that no Yam
latda~ or MagIstrate, who valued .his 
own Interest and prospects, dare in
dulge, e~cept rarely, In the luxury of 
a!l acqUItta!. Some of these cases some
tImes reaca the High Court where 
~hey ar~ quashed or revised; occasion
Ing a little mIld surprise now and 
then that intelligent officers could be 
~o wrong-headed But these are not 
the hardest; ra~, The "om are 



those In whIch the people YIeld them
selves up In sheer and sullen helple.ss
ness and of WhICh nothmg IS heard 
publIcly It is high tIme that a 
system under whIch irrItation Il.nd 
dISContent are engendered to no small 
extent should be reformed wIthout 
108!l of tIme 

THE REAL OBSTACLE 

4. The real obstacle m the way of 
bO urgent a. reform hes In the fact 
that ExecutIve officers are not wllbng 
to consent to a measure which would, 
they consIder, matenaUy dImInISh 
therr Importance and power Unable 
to advance thIS reason openly, thll 
plea 18 put fot ward that any altera.
tIon of the present system would en
taIl II< heavy JUcrease of expendIture. 
But. a little reflectIOn 18 suffiCIent to 
show how hollow. and unsustamable 
tlus plea IS. The magISterIal adJunct 
14 admIttedly worked by Mamlatdars 
and ASSIstant Collectors m a most m
ternuttent fashion It IS common ex
perience WIth legal practItIoners to be 
teld by these officers that they would 
not tal,o up cruIIlnsJ cases tlll late In 
the day, dnd then only for an hour or 
30, In consequence of the necessIty of 
dOh..... .. eel t.t.JD amount of measurIng 
and Revenue "ork A case IS tak'l 
up , for an hour or 80 at the end 
ot the <1"y and then adjoulned, if 
the camp has to be l'eDlOVed 
to the next btation, parties and WIt
nesses have all to go on there It 
can easIly be conceIved that a case 
WhllID, If heard out Without Interrup-
11011, lrouId 10" fim,heil in a day, would 
requIre several twes tha\ same perIod 
when heard Intermittently m bIts, the 
process Involving a considerable 
amount of repetItIOn The waste of 
power and twe thus caused IS swply 
Inoalculable, and cannot: but Involve, 
m the very nature of things, Increased 
cost Any selleme whIch relegates 
magisterial fuuctlOns from officers who 
can only work them intermittently to 
officers who can exerCise them con
tmually and regularly cannot but 
result In both economy and efficIency, 
and such a scheme is the one I 
sketched in outline on the occaSIon of 
the dlScUb8lon of the last PrOVInCIal 
Tludget in tho r,egi~latlve Council, 
It. propose~ to transter thel>e t unctIons 
to Suborilillate Judges as a. part of 
theIr regular work, relieVIng Revenue 
officers entuely of all J ndlcla! work. 
I claIm for thIS selleme the merits of 
slmphclty and economy 
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HOW THE SCHEME WOULD 
WORK 

o. The scheme can be best explam
ed by showmg how lt would work m a 
partIcular DLStnct. Leavmg E1cmde 
alone there are three wVlSlons m the 
Bombay PresJdency-the Northern, the 
Southern and the Central Each dIVI
sIon is dIVIded into a certain number 
ot DIstrIcts or. Collectorates. Each 
DlStnct has generally for Its Exeett
tlve Officers a Collector, who IS also 
DIStrIct Magtstrate, two or more AssIS
tant Collectors with magisterial 
pOI\ el.\i of 1st or 2nd class, one Huzur 
and one DIstrIct Deputy Collector and 
a number of Mamlatdars or Mabal
karles m ellarge of Tal~B In which 
the dIStrIct IS subdlvlded For Its 
JudICIal officels, It has a Judge who 18 
both a CIvIl and SessIOns Judge, and 
a certaIn number of Subordinate 
Judges doing clVll work only WIth one 
or more S C C Judges Takmg the 
DIstrIct of Poona, for example, my 
propobolls \\ ould work thtlS. one 
Treasury Deputy Collector, besIdes 
1I1n6 Mamlatdars of d11ferent grades 
undel,' the Collector, and SIX Sub
oldlnate Judges under the DLStrlct 
and SeSSIons Judge Now, at the 
meetmg of the LegISlatIve CounCil 
above referred to, I had ventllred 
tImIdly to say that the AsSIStant 
Collector &Ild Mamlatdars "ce~amly 
do not devote two full hours per day 
to cnminal work," though In the 
Budget half theJr salaries were trans
ferred from the head of Law and 
Admln18tratlon to Law and JustIce 
As a matter of fact I knew the time 
devoted was muell less, but I thought 
It dIScreet to state the case against 
my propoS4ls as strongly as pOSSible 
The Hon Mr Nugent thought that he 
was IrretrIevably condemnmg my 
selleme when he assured the Council 
that the time devoted by MamIatdars 
to JudiCial dutIes dId not constItute 
one-elghth of hIS total work, and he 
was good enough further to worm 
me that In the case of AssIStant 
Collectors It was still less IhlS fact, 
so authentlcally stated by an officer 
of such high knowledge and ex
perience, blesses Instead of cursmg th«t 
selleme Instead of demohshlng, It 
only strengthens my argument and 
..bows the extreme feasIbility of the 
transfer. For It estabhshes that the 
wrork In its totality is not more than 
one whole-twe officer can perform, 
worlung at It not intenmttently but 
re ... ularly All that IS neceesary to 
doC> under these Clrcumstanf;eB III to do 
away With only one Mamlatdar and 
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in his place create one SuborduUl.te 
Judge. 1'he crimmal work, of which 
the ExecutIve officers would be relIev
ed, would be then dIStrIbuted among 
the six old and one llew SubordInate 
Judges It must be carefully borne 
III mind that I do not propose to 
creAte the new Subordmate Judge 
for the purposes of entrustIng hIm 
Wlth the whole of the crlmmal work 
from whIch the AssIstant Conectors and 
Mamlatdars are set free, but each Sub
ordmate Judge of the DIstrIct would be 
entrllsted w'lth the crImmal work of 
hIS statIon The number of Mamlat
dillS beIng only reduced by one could 
easIly cope WIth the Talukas In th., 
DISt..rICt, In.some cases by a slIght re
arrangement and In others by asslgmng 
two of the smallest Talukas to one offi
cet, all the rest of the Mamlatdars 
contInuing In charge of one Taluka 
only 

SU:/3SlDlA~Y ADVANTAGES. 
6 I~dependently of achlevmg the 

gleat obJect; of separatIng JudICIal ahd 
ExecutIve functIOnS, and thus remov
Ing the cryIng eVils whIch the combIna
tion engenders, there are varIous subsi
diary advantages secured by thIS 
scheme which I wIll now proceed to set 
fOI th brIefly 

7. In the :first' place, there would be 
no mdleased expendIture, for the salary 
bf II l\fanilatdar saved would counter
balance the salary of the new Subor
dinate Judge created But there would 
in many cases be economy For the 
ASSIstant Collector and Deputy Collec
tors bemg relIeved of crImInal w('rk, It 
would be often pOSSIble to do w,thout 
the supernumer;rIes who has often to 
be gIven to the Colleptor lit many DIS
t.rlCts 

8 In the next place, the work would 
be done by officers WIth speCIal legal 

traInIng Instead of men whose legal 
educatIon and traIning are at the best 
of a very superfiCIal character. I 
don't mean t,o deny that several of the 
Mamlatdars are men of abIhty and m
telbgence· but WIthout specud tram
mg, we know that even able and in
tellIgent men Interpret. law III a man
ner that IS often lIttle short of start
bng 

9 Both CivIl and CrimInal JustIce 
would be brought nearer home both to 
partIes and witnesses A dIStrict dIVId
ed Into the Increased number of Subor
dinate Judges' stations would have 
smaner areas for their JurIsdictIon, 
thus reducIng senSIbly the present 
maXImum distance of VIllages from the 
head-qualters, "whIch lJemg fixed and 
thus wIthm easy dIstance, would ob
Viate a great deal of the harClship 
whIch people have to suffer fro~ the 
oondltions attendant on shIftmg 
camps 

10 Thele hardly would be any need 
for any fresh legIslation to carry "ut 
the change It would be In the power 
of the Local Government accordmg to 
eXIstmg law to Invest the CIvIl J udgell 
WIth magIsterIal powers The. 0n"ly 
dIfficulty would be m the case of JuriS
dIctIon vested In Mamlatdars under the 
l\famlatdars' J unsdlctlon Act But It 
may not be undesirable to leave to 
them the present summary JurIsdIction 
In I egard to possessory SUIts 

11 It would be very useful If the 
Conference deputed some of Its n\('m
bels to work. out thIS 8cheme WIth re
gard to each separate dlstnct in detaIls 
With the help of the knowledge of local 
CIroumstances and wants possessed by 
members conversant with each partICU
lar dIstrIct 



JUDICIAL AND EXECUTIVE DUTIES 
IN INDIA. 
--.

To the Rlgltt Honourahle 

LORD GEORGE FRANCIS HAMILTON, M.P., 
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India , 

MY~ORD, 

We the undersIgned beg leave to 
submit to YOI1, In the. mterests of the 
adm1Olstratlon of justIce, the follow
ing consideratIons In favour of the 
separatIon of judIcial from executlve 
duties m IndIa. The present system, 
under whIch the cruef executlve offi
cial of a District collects the revenue, 
controls the pohce, 10stltutes prose
cutions, and at the same tlme exerCIses 
large JUdICIal powers, has been, and 
stlll IS, condemned not only by the 
general voice of publIc opUllon 10 India, 
but also by Anglo-IndIan officers, and 
by hIgh legal authontles. The state 
of IndIan opInIon WIth reference to 
the que~tlOn IS so well known as to 
require neither proof nor IllustratIon 
The separatlon of Juchcial and exe
cutlve functlons has been consJStently 
urged throughout a long senes of years 
ahke by the IndIan press and by publIc 
bodies and indiVIduals well quahfied 
to represent Inchan pubhc opiruon 
We propose, however, to refer briefly 
to some of the numerous occasIOns 

'upon which the prinCiple of separation 
has been approved by offiCIal authori
tles i next, to explam the name of the 
eXlStlng grievance, and the proposed 
remedy; and, finally, to diSCUSS objec
tions wruch have been or may be 
advanced against alteration of the pre
sent system. ThiS Memonal, there
fore, consiSts of three sectiOns, which 
It may be convement to mdicate as 
follows : 

(a) AN HISTORICAL RETROSPEcr 
(paras. 3 to 10); 

(b) THE EXISTING GRIEV,ANCE, 
AND THE REMEDY (paras. 
II to 14); 

(c) ANsWERS lrO P03S1BLE OBJEC
TIONS (paras. IS to IS). 

IndIa Office, Whitehall S.W. 

(a)-AN HISTORICAL REnOSPEC'r. 

2. So long ago as I793 the Govern
ment of India, under Lord Cornwallis, 
recogmsed the dangers arisin .. from 
the combmation, ill one and the same 
officer, of revenue WIth Judlcial duties. 
SectIOn I of RegulatIOn II, 1193, 
contained the folloWIng passage: 

"AU questIOns between Government 
and the landholders respecting the 
assessment and collectIon of the ,Pubho 
revenue, and chsputed cIauns between 
the latter and thell' rayats, or other per
eons concerned in the collection of theh
rents, have lutherlo been cognizable ¥t 
the Courts of Mool Aclawlut, or Revenue 
Courts. The Collectors of the Revenue 
preSlde m these Courts as Judges, and 
an appeal hee from theh- decisJ.on to the 
Board of Revenue, and from the decrees 
of that Board to the Governor-General 
1Il Councll m the Department of Revenue. 
The propnetors can never consider the 
pnvdeges wluoh have been conferred 
upon them l1li secure wlu1sf; the revenue 
officers are vested with these judioial 
powers. ExolUSlve of the obJections 
arllllDg to these Courts from thell' irre
gular, SlllIlllI.a.l',Y and often /l:I; :pam pre;!
eeedings, and from the - ColIeotors being 
obliged to suspend the exero1S6 of thell' 
JUdl(llal funotlons whenever they inter· 
fere Wlth theh- financial duties, it is 
obVioWi that, If the ReguIatlon for 
assessmg and collecting the pubho revenue 
&re mfrmged. the revenue officers them· 
seine mu~ be the aggressom, and that 
mdiJlduaIs who have been wrouged by 
them in one capacity can never hope to 
obtain redress from them in another. 
Theil' financIal ocoupations equally dis
quahfy them for admmistermg the Jaws 
between the propnetors of land and 
heir tenants. Qther seounty. therefore, 
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must be given to landed property and 
to the nghts attached to It before the 
desu'ed unprovements m agriculture oan 
be expected to be effected. Govern· 
ment must divest itself of the power 
of mfrmgmg m Its executive oapaclty 
the rights and pnvdeges whIch, as exer
cising the legislatlve authonty, It has 
conferred on the landholders. The 
revenue officers must be depnved of thea 
judlc18l powers. All financ18l olauns of 
the pubhc, when dlsputed under the 
Regulations, must be subjected to the 
cognizance of the Courts of Judicature 
superintended by Judges who, from 
thea offic18l Sltuations and the nature 
of their tmsts, shall not only be wholly 
unmterested in the result of thea deci· 
SlOns, but bound to decide unpartially 
between the publIC and the propnetors 
Df land, and also between the latter and 
thea tenants The Collectors of the 
Revenue must not only be divested of 
the power of dec.rung upon thea own 
acts, but rendered amenable for them 
to the Courts of JudICa1;.ure, and collect 
the pubhc dues subJect to a personal 
prosecution for every exactIOn exceed· 
ing the amount which they are autho· 
rued to demand on behalf of the pubhc, 
and for every deVlatlOn from the Regu. 
lations prescnbed for the collection of 
It. No power will then eXlSt in the 
country by whIch the nghts vested m 
the landholders by the Regulations can 
be mfnnged, or the value of landed pro
perty affected." 

3. These observatIons aptly anti
cipated the basis of the cntIclSms 
which dunng the succeedmg century 
have so often been passed, as well by 
mdlVlduaIs as by public bodIes of the 
highest authonty, upon the strange 
union of the functions of Constable 
and Magistrate, Public Prosecutor and 
Criminal Judge, Revenue Collector and 
Appeal Court' in revenue cases. In 
1838 a Comnuttee, appomted by the 
Government of Bengal to prepare a 
scheme for the more effiCient organ
Isation of the PolIce, issued Its report. 
As a member of that COmmittee Mr. 
F. J. Halliday (afterwards Sir Frede
nck Halhday, sometIme Lleutenant
Governor of Bengal and Member of 
the Council of the Secretary of State) 
drew up an important Mmute m 
which, after citing at length the con
Siderations that had been urged m 
favour of separating police from judi
cial duties m London, he stated that 
they applied with double force to 
!ndia.. The passage quoted With ap-

proval by Mr. Halliday declared that 
there was no more 'mportant principle 
in jurisprudence than the separation 
of the judiCIal from the executive 
mmistenal functions; that a scheme 
to combme the dutzes of Judge and 
Sheriff, of Justice of the Peace and 
Constable m the same mdividuals 
would be scouted as absurd as well as 
IDlScblevous; that a MaglStrate ought 
to have no previous knowledge of a 
matter With WhICh he had to deal 
Jud~ClRlly ; and that the whole exe
cutIve duty of preventmg and detect
mg cnmes should be thrown upon the 
police. In support of the propOSItion 
that thf'se remarks applIed with double 
force to India, Mr. Halliday wrote: 

" In England a large majontyof offend. 
ers are, as here, tried and sentenced by 
the Magtetrates: but in the former coun. 
try the cases so tned are comparatIvely 
of a tnVlal and unimportant nature. 
In India the powers of the MagIStrate, 
are much greater; tliea sentences ex
tend to unprisonment for tmee years 
and theu- junsdlctlon embraces offences 
whIch, both for frequency and import. 
ance, are by far the weightIest SllbJectq 
of the cnmmal admimstration of the 
country. The evil which thIS system 
produces is twofold: It affects the f8JE 
dlstnbutlon of justice and it impairs 
at the same broe, the efficlency of the 
police. The umon of MagIstrate With 
Collector has been sbgmatlBed as m· 
compatible. but the Junction of thIef
catcher With Judge is surely more ano· 
malous m theory, and more JDlSchlevous 
10 practice. So long as It lasts, the pubhc 
confidence m our onmmal tribunals 
must always be lIable to mjury, and the. 
authonty of justice Itself must often be 
abused and JDlSapphed. For thlB evli 
whIch anses from a constant and un
aVOIdable bias against all Sllpposed offend· 
ers, the power of appeal IS not a. suffi
Cient remedy-the danger to Justwe, 
under such CIrCumstances, is not m a 
few cases, nor m any proportIon of cases, 
but in every case. In a.11 the MagIStrate 
is Constable, Prosecutor and Judge. If 
~he appeal be necessary to secure justice 
m any case, it must be so m a.11: and 
if-as will follow-a.11 sentences by a 
MaglStrate should properly be revISed 
by another authonty, It would mani
festl! be for the pubho benefit that the 
appellate tribunal should decide all 
cases m the first mstanoe. It is well 
known. on the other hand, that the 
judlc18l labours of a. M&g1Strate occupy 
nearly all his time. that which is devoted 
to matterll stnctly executive being only 
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the short spa.oe daLly employed m hear. 
ing thana reports. But the effectual 
management of even a emaU pohce foree, 
and the duties of a Pubho Prosecutor, 
ought to occupy the whole of one man's 
tune, and the management of the pollee 
of a. large dlStnct must necessa.ruy be 
ineffiolent wluch, from press of other 
dutIes, is sIUITed over m two hasty hours 
of each day. I cOllSlder It then an 
mchspensable preIuru.ns.ry to the unprove
ment of our system that the dunes 
of preventIng cnme and of apprehendmg 
and prosecuting offenders should, With
out delay, be separated from the Judi. 
clal (unc1aon." 

4. Mr, Halhday's Op11l1ons on thiS 
subject were substantially approved 
by two other members of the ComlDlt
tee appointed by the Government of 
Bengal-Mr W. W_ Brrd and Mr J. 
LeWIS. Mr. Brrd. who was preSident 
of the Comnuttee, stated that he had 
no objectIOn to the dlSUmon of exe
cutive from JudiCIal funCtlons. He 
added that he had invariably advo
cated the pnnciple ahke in the Reve
nue and the Judicial Departments, 
but as it was at that tune pertma
ciously dlSregarded In one department 
it could not very cODS1Stently be in
troduced into the other. Mr. LoWIS 
characterized Mr. Halliday's pro
posals as "systematic in plan, com· 
plete m detall, and sound lD pnnciple." 
With reference to Mr. B11'd's obser
vation, just Cited, Mr. LowlS said 
that It was fallaCiOUS "to aver that a 
departure from nght pnnciple In one 
branch of administration requires, for 
the sake of conslStency, a departure 
from It In another." It IS true that 
Mr. Halliday, elghteen rears later, 
held a dlfierent View, a.nd thought 
that Bnt1slI admlDlStration should 
conform to the Onentalldea of UDltmg 
all powers mto one centre But Ius 
personal change of op11l1on does not 
affect the force of hiS former arguments. 

5. Agam. ID 1854, m the course 
of a letter to the Government of India, 
Mr. C. Beadon, Secretary to the Govern
ment of Bengal, wrote_ 

.. The only sepa.ratlon of functIon 
which IS rea.lIy desllable IS that of 
the executive and judiolal, the one 
being .. check upon the other; and If the 
offioe of MaglStra.te and Collector be reoo~· 
stitutod on Its former footmg I thmk It 

will have to be collB1dered whether 
• • the MagIstrates should not be 

reqwred to make over the greater portIon 
of their juWc!a.l duties to quahfied sub. 
ordinates, devoting their own attentlOn 
cluefly to police matters and the general 
executive management of their chstrlcts." 

In November of the same year, as 
a member of the CounCIl of the Gover
nor-General, the Han. (afterwards 
S11') J.P. Grant recorded a Mmute in 
which he said that the combmation 
of the duty of the Supermtendent of 
Pohce and Ppbhc Prosecl,1tor With the 
functlons of a CnIDJDal Judge was 
obieCtlonable m pnnClple, and the 
practIcal obJectlons to It had been 
greatly aggravated by the course of 
JegIslatlQIl wluch had raised the Judi
cial powers of a MagIStrate six times 
lugher than they were in the days of 
Lord Cornwallis "It ought," '-fr. 
Grant continued, "to be the fi"ed in

tention of the Government to dISSever 
as soon as pOSSible the functions of 
Crimmal Judge from those of thiel
catcher and Public Prosecutor, now 
combmed in the office of Magistrate. 

• That seems to me to be mdtspensab\e 
as a step towards any great Improve
ment m our criminal Jurisprudence " 

6. Two years later-in September, 
1856-a Despatch of the Court of 
D11'ectors of the East India Company 
(No. 41, JudIcial Department) on the 
reorgamzatlon of the polIce in IndIa 
pointed out that "to remedy the evils 
of the eXlstmg system, the first step 
to be taken is, wherever the umon at 
present exists, to separate the polIce 
{rom the adlDlnistration of the land 
revenue •. _ In the second place, 
the management of the police of each 
district should' be taken out of the 
ha.nds of the Magistrate." 

7. In February, 18S7, a further 
Mmute was recorded by the Hon. 
J. P. Grant. lIember of the CounCIl 
of the Governor-General, upon the 
"Union of the functions of Superin
tendent of Pollce With those of a 
Crunin"al Judge."' Mr. Grant, in whose 
opinions Mr. (afterwards SIl Barnes) 
Peacock generally concurred, wrote: 

''The one pomt for decision. as It 
appears to me, on whic.'h ~e t~e whole 
question tUl'llll, IS th_m which way 
IS mime more eertaiDly chsoovered. 
proved and p1lIUS.hed, and mnocenoe 
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more certainlY., protected-when two 
men IIJ.'& OCCUPied el\Ch as tlner·catcher, 
prosecutor, and judge, or when One of 
them 18 OCCUPied as tluef·catcher and 
prosecutor, and the other as Judge f 
I have no doubt that the pru1clple of 
WVl8lon of labour has all Its general ad· 
vantages, and an 1DlIIlenS6 preponder
ance of specml and pecuhar advantages, 
when applied to thl8 pa.rtJ.cula.r case; 
and I have no doubt that If there is any 
real dliference between India and Europe 

• 1D relation to this questIon. the dliference 
IS all 1D favour of reheving the Judge 
hi India from all connenon With the 
detective officer and Pl'9secutor. The 
judicial ermme 18, in my Judgment, out 
of place m the bye-ways of the detecfave 
pohceman m any country. and those 
bye-ways m Indla are unusually dlrty. 
Indeed, so strongly does thiS feehng 
operate, perhaps nnconsclously, upon 
,the Enghsh mmds of the honourable 
body of men from whom our MagIStrates 
are chosen, that in practIce the real evil 
of the combmatlOn 18, not that a Judge, 
whose mmd has been put out of balance 
.by hIS antecedents m relation to the 
prISoner, tries that prISoner, but that the 
Supenntendet;lt of Police, whose nerv~ 
and honesty are mdtspensable to the 
keeping of the na1jlve pohce officers in 
order. abandons all real concern With the 
detection of crlIDe, and the prosecutIon 
of cnmmals, 10 the mass of cases, and 
leaves thiS lIDportant and delICate duty 
almost Wholly, m fact, to the native 
darogaks. • ••• If the combination 
theory were acted upon m reahty-lf an 
officer, after bribIng SpIes, endeavourmg 
to corrupt accomphces, laymg hunself 
out to hear what every teU·tale has to 
say, and putting h18 Wit to the utmost 
stretch, for weeks perhaps, m order to 
beat ,h18 adversary m the game of detec· 
tion, were then to Sit down gravely as 
a Judge, and were to profess to try 
dispaSSIOnately upon the eVidence given 
III Court the questIOn of whether he or 
hIS adversary had won the game, I am 
well convmced that one or two cases of 
tlns sort would excite as much mdlg. 
natIOn as would save me the neceSSIty 
of aU argument a prton agamst the 
combinatIOn theory" 

Unfortunately the theory has been 
acted upon In realIty. Actual cases
more than one or two--have 'eXCIted 
the vehement indignation agaillSt 
wluch Mr. Grant sought In I8S7 to 
prOVide. Mr. Grant added that the 
objectIons to s,eparatlOn of jUdl~lal 
and pollee funetlollS seemed to him, 
after the best attentIon he could give 
them. to be founded on \magtrulry 

evils. He refused to anticipate "such 
extreme antagonism between the native 
public officer and the natlve Judge as 
would be matenally Inconvement." 
"Under a moderately sensible Euro
pean Magistrate, controlled by an 
mtelligent COmlIl1SSlOner, who would 
not talk or act as II pohce peons and 
darogaks were infallIble, and diS
passIOnate Judges were never. right, I 
cannot see why there should be any 
such consequences" 

8. These and similar expressions 
of opInion were not lost upon the 
Government of IndIa, as the lustory 
of the legislation whIch was undertaken 
unmediateIy after the suppressIon of 
the MutInY shows. In 1860 a Com
IIl1SSl0n was appOInted to enqUIre Into 
the organisatIon of the police. It 
consisted of representatIve officers 
from the North-West ProvInces, Pegu, 
Bengal, Madras, the Punjab, and 
Oudh-tlalI," In the words of Sir 
Bartle Frere, "men of ripe experience, 
espeCIally m matters connected WIth 
pollee" The InstructIOns Issued to 
the CommiSSIOn contamed the follow
mg proposItions: 

"The functIOns of a police are either 
protective and represSIve or detectIve, to 
prevent CrlIDe and dISorder, or to find out 
crimmals and dIsturbers of th~ peace. 
These functIOns are m no respect Judtcl&L 
ThIS rule reqUIreS a complete severance 
of the pohce from the judtcIal authorItles, 
whether those of higher grade or the 
!Dlenor magIStracy m theIr judtcl&l 
capacity. When, as 18 often the case 
m India, VarIOUS functlOns are combIned 
m the hands of one MagIstrate, it may 
sometImes be dlfficult to observe thlS 
restrIction; but the rule should always be 
kept m SIght that the officml who collects 
and traces out the hnks m the cham of 
evidence m any case of Importance 
should nevlll" be the same as the JudtClal 
officer, whether of high ~ inferior grade, 
who is to Sit in judgment on the ca..cae. • • 
It may sometImes be difficult to mSISt 
on thIS rule, bnt experience shows It 
IS not nearly so dlfficult as would be 
SIlppOSed, and the advantages of inSIst-
Ing on it cannot be overstat.erl." • 
Agam: 

"The workmg polIce having its own 
officers exclUSIvely engaged on thetr 
own duties in preventIng or detecting 
CrlIDe, the question 18, at what hnk m 
the chain of subordInation between the 
highest and lowest officers in the exe
cutive ~tion is the pobce ~ be 
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attached, and 80 made resporunble as 
well as subordma.te to all a.bove that 
lmk m the cham Y The great object 
bemg to keep the Judlcial and pollee 
functions qwte dIstmct, the most per
fect orgamzatlon IS, no doubt, when the 
pohce 18 subordmate to none but that 
officer m the executave Government who 
18 absolved. from all JudlcwJ. duty, or 
~t least from all duty mvolvmg ongmaJ. 
JUl'IS<hctlon, so that hJS JudicJal declBlons 
can never be bJaSoSed by hJS duties as a 
Supenntendent of Pohee. • • • • It 18 

dlffioult to lay down any more defimte 
rule as to the exact pomt where the sub
ordmataon should commenee than by 
saying that It should be so arranged that 
an othcer should never be hable to try 
Judlelally Important cases got up under 
hJS own dlrectaons as a. pohee officer. • \ 
ThlS raISes the questaon-Who 18 to be 
responsible for the peace of the dJBtnet 1 
Clearly that officer, whoever he may be, 
to whom the pohee are lmmedt&tely res
pOnBlble. Under hIm, It 18 the duty of 
every pohee officer and of every magIS
tonal offieer 'Of who.tever grade, in then' 
several charges, to keep h1m mformed of 
all mo.ttcrs atiectang the pubhc peo.ce and 
the preventaon and detectIon of cnme. 
It 18 hJS duty to see that both classes 
of officers work together for this end ; 
as both are subordinate to rum, he ought 
to be able to ensure th6lr combmed 
actlon. The exact hmlts of the several 
dutaes of the two classes of officers It may 
be difficult to define m any general rule ; 
but they will not be difficult to fix m 
practllle If the leadmg prm(llples are 
autbonto.tavely lald down, and, above 
an. If the golden rule be borne m mind 
that the Judlclal and pohoe functaons 
are not to be DllXed up or confounded, 
that the actave work of preventing or 
detectang onme 18 to rest entarely WIth the 
pollee, and not to be mterfered WIth by 
those wbo are to SIt in Judgment on the 
cnmmaJ." 

9. The Pollee CommISsIOn ill their 
Report (dated September. 1860) ex
pressly recognised and accepted t1us 
"golden rule." Paragraph 27 of their 
Report was as follows 

"That as a rule there would be com
plete severance of executave pohoe h'Om 
ludlcm.l authontles ; that the oflictal 
who collects and traces out the hnks of 
eVldence-m other wOl'ds, vu-tually pro
secutes the ofiender-should never be 
the same l1li the offieer, whether of }ugh j 
or mfenor grade, who lB to SIt lJ1 Judg
JIlent 00 the case, even WIth a VIew to 
committal for trtal before a higher 
tnbuD.&l. As th.. detectloll and )Il"O-

secutJon of crimina.ls properly devolve 
on tha pohce, no police officer should be 
permttted to ha.ve any judtma.l func. 
tIOn." 

But although the CommISSion 
adopted WlthOut question the general 
prinCIple that judlcW 'and pollce 
foocbons ought not to be confounded, 
they proposed, as a matter o{ practi
cal and temporary convenience, lD 

view of "the constitution of the offiCial 
agency" then existing ill India, that 
an exception should be made in the 
case of the DIStrict Officer. The 
CommlsslOn did not mruntam that the 
prinCiple did not, m stnctness, apply 
to lum. On the contrary, they appear 
to have stated expressly that It did. 
But they recommended that m hts 
case true pnnciple should, for the 
time being, be sacnficed to expedi
ency. They reported. 

"That the same true prmclple, that 
the Judge I1lld detective officer should 
not be one and the same, apphes to 
officials havmg by law JUdwial functIODl!, 
and sbould, as far as posstble, be care
fully observed In practice. But, With 
tbe constitution of the offictal agency 
now 6X1Staug m India, an exceptson must 
be made m favour of the DlStrlct Officer. 
The MagIStrates have long been, m tho 
eye of the law, executave officers, havmg 
a general superv1SJDg autbonty m matters 
of pohce, ongma.lly Without extewnve 
JudlClal powers. In some parts of India 
thJS ongmal function of the Magtstrates 
hllll not been WIdely departed from ; 
in other parts extenSIve judicial powers 
have been superadded to thtnr ongma.l 
and proper functIOn. ThIS CIrCumstance 
has Imported difficulties m regard to 
mamtammg the Ieadmg prlUmple enun
cuated above, for it 18 lDlpractJ.cable to 
reheve the Magi2trates of thtnr JUdwial 
duties; and, on the other hand, It IS .. t 
present mexpedient to depnve the pohce 
and pubhc of the valuable aId and super
vmion of the Dlstncf) Officer m tbe 
general manllgement of pohce matters." 

The CommiSSIon recogmsed that 
t1us combmatlon of judicial W1th 
pohce functions was open to objection, 
but looked forward to a tune when un
provements in orgamzatlon would. in 
actual pracbce. bnng It to an end: 

.. That tlus deparf;11r9 from prUlC1pJa 
will. be less obJectlOll8ble lJ1 prIIDtJIl8 
when tbe executive pohoe, though bound 
to obey the Maptrats's orders fII«Id 
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,the cnmmaJ admimstratIoD, is kept de
partmentally chstmct and subordinate 
to its own officers, and constltutes a 
specllll agency having no judiollll funotion. 
As the orgamzatlon becomes perfected 
and the force effectlve for the perform· 
ance of its detectlve dutIes,. any neoes· 
Slty for the Magistra.te to take personal 
actlon in any case judIollllly before hun 
ought to oease." 

10. The recommendatIons of the 
Police Commission were adopted by 
the Government of India and, In ac
cordance with them, Sir Bartle Frere 
mtroduced In the Legislative CounCJl 
on September 29, 1860, a Bill for the 
Better Regulation of PolIce. The 
debate on the second readIng of this 
measure, which afterwards became Act 
V of 186I, and is still in force, is im
portant as showing that the Govern
ment of. IndIa regarded the excep
tional umon of judIcial WIth police 
funcbons in the DIStrict Officer as a 
temporary compromise. Sir Barnes 
Peacock, the VIce-President of the 
CouncIl, stated that he "had always 
been of opinion that a full and com
plete separation ought to be made 
between the two funCtions," whlle in 
reply to Mr. A. Sconce, who had 
argued that some passages In the 
Report of the Police COmmISSIOn were 
at variance WIth the prinCiple of separa
tion, SIr Bartle Frere said. 

" It was one thIng to lay down Ii. prill· 
clple and another to act on It at once 
and entIrely when It was opposed to the 
exIlltmg system, to all 8XlStmg forms of 
procedure. and to preJudIces of long 
standmg. Under such cIrcumstances, it 
was often necessary to come to a com· 
proIlllSC. • • • • He hoped that at no 
chstant panod the pnnClple would be 
acted upon throughout IndIa. as complete. 
ly as hIs hon. fnend could desIre. The 
hon. member had called the Bill a 'half· 
and· half • .measure. He could assure 
the hon. gentleman that nobody was 
more moImed that It should be made 
a. whole measure than he was, and he 
should be very glad If hIs hon. fnend 
would only mduce the Executlve Govern· 
ments to give It theIr support so as to 
effect a. still more complete severance 
of the pohce and JudIcial functIons than 
the Bill oontemplated." 

The hope expressed by Sir Bartle 
Frere in I860 has yet to be fulfilled. 
It might have been realised in I872, 

when the second Code of Cnmmal 
Procedure was passed. But the 
Government and the LegIslature of 
the day were stIll under the dominIon 
of the fallacy that all power must be 
centred In the Dlstnct Magistrate, 
and the opportumty of applymg the 
sound prmclple for which SIr Bartle 
Frere had contended was unfortunately 
rejected In 188.2 the Code of en· 
mmal Procedure was further reVised 
and the Select COInm1ttee, In their 
report on the Crimmal Procedure Bill, 
said 

"At the suggestlon of the Government 
of Bengal, we have OmItted section 38, 
eonferrmg pohee powers on MBglStrates. 
We cODSlder that It is mexpechent to 
Invest MagIStrates With such powers, 
or to make thea cOllD6Xlon WIlli the 
pohce more close than It 18 at pI esent " 

(b)-ThE EXISTING GRIEVANCE, AND 

THE REMEDY. 

n. The request which we have now 
the honour of urging IS, therefore, 
that-in the words used by S11' J. P. 
Grant In x8S4-the functIOns of cri
mmal Judge should be dissevered from 
those of thief-catcher and public pro
secutor, or-In the words used by SIr 
Barnes Peacock In 186o-that a full 
and complete separation should be 
made between JudiCial and execubve 
functions. At present these func
tions are to a great extent combined 
In India, especIally in the case of the 
officers who m the DIStriCts of Regula
tion Provinces are known as Collector
Magistrates, and In the non-Regulation 
ProVinces are known as Deputy Com
nussioners. The duties of these offi
cers are thus descnbed by SIr W. W. 
Hunter "'-"As the name of Collector
Magistrate IDlplies, hIS maID functions 
are twofold. He is a fiscal officer, 
charged with the collection of the 
re\ enue from the land and other 
sources; he also is a revenue and 
cnminal judge, both of first instance 
and m appeal. But his btle by no 
means exhausts his multIfarious duties. 
He does in his smaller local sphere all 
that the Home Secretary superintends 
in England, and a great deal more; 
for he is the representative of a pater
nal and not a constitIltional govern. 
ment. Police, iails. education, mum-

• " The Indfan Empire," P. 513 (3rd Edition) •• 
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Clpahtles, roads,. sarutatlon, dIspen
saries, the local taxation, and the 
Impenal revenues of ~s DistrIct, are 
to rom matters of daily concern." 
It is $Ubmltted that, Just as Lord 
Cornwalbs's .Government held 'a cen
tury ago that the propnetors of land 
could never consider the pnvlleges 
wroch had been conferred upon them 
• as secure will.le the revenue officers were 
vested with Judicial powers, so also 
the admirustratlOn of Justice is 
brought IOtO suspIcion while judicial 
powers remain In the hands of the 
detective and 'PublIc prosecutor. 

12. The grounds upon which the 
request for full separation IS made 
are sufficiently obvIous. they have 
been anticipated 10 the official oplruons 
already cited. It may, however, be 
converuent to summarize the argu
ments which have been advanced of 
late years by Independent pubhc 
oplruon m India. These are to the 
effect (I) that. the combInatIOn of 
Judicial With executive duties In the 
same officer Violates the first prin
Ciples of equity; (11) that while a 
judicial officer ought to be thoroughly 
Impartial and approach the consider
ation of any case Without preVIous 
knowledge of the facts, an executive 
officer does not adequately discharge 
hiS duties unless hiS ears are open to 
all reports and lO£ormatIon which he 
can m any degree employ for the 
benefit of hIS DlStnct, (m) that exe
cutJ,ve officers 10 India, bema res
ponsible for a large amount of mls
ce1lanltous bUSiness, have not time 
satisfactonly to dispose of JudiCial 
work m addition, (IV) that, bemg 
keenly Interested In carrymg out 
particular measures, they are apt- to 
be brought more or less mto conflict 
With IOdlVlduals, and, therefore, that 
that It IS mexpedlent that they should 
also be in"l(e5ted With jUdicial powers; 
(v) that under the existing system 
Collector-Magistrates do, 10 fact, neg
lect jUdiCial for executlve work; (VI) 
that appeals from revenue assessments 
are apt to be futile when they are 
heard by revenue officers; (vu) that 
great IOconveruence, expense, and 
suffenng are rmposed upon SUitors 
required to follow the camp of a judi
cial officer who, in the discharge of 
executive dUties, is makmg a tour of 

rus Dlstnct, and (Vlll) that the exist
ing system not only involves all whom 
It concerns In hardsrup and Inconveni
ence but also, by associating the judi
cIal tnbunal With the work of the 
pohce and of detectives, and by dilIlJ.
nisrung the safeguards· afforded by 
the rules of eVidence, produces actuat 
miscarriages of Justice and creates, 
although Justice be done, opportum
ties of susplclOn, dIStrust and dls
content which are greatly to be 
deplotM. There IS, too, a further argu
ment for the separation, which anses 
out of the very nature of the work 
InCidental to the Judicial office, and 
wruch of Itself might well be re
garded as conclUSive in the matter. 
It IS no longer open to us to content 
ourselves With the pleasant behef tha t 
to an EnglIShman of good sense and 
education, With hiS unYielding m
tegnty and qtllck apprehenSIOn of 
the Just and the eqUitable, nothmg 
is easier than the patnarchal admm
Istratlon of Justice among Oriental 
populatIOns The tnal In Indian COurts 
of justice of every grade must 
be camed out In the EnglISh method, 
and the Judge or Magistrate must 
proceed to hIS decislOn upon the basiS 
of facts to be ascertamed only through 
the exammatlon and cross-examma
tlon before hrm of eye-Witnesses 
testifyina each to the relevant facts 
observed by him, and nothing more 
It IS not necessary for us to dwell 
on the Importance of this procedure, 
nor is it too much to say that With 
thls system of mal no ~udicial officer 
can effiCIently pedorm hIS work other
WISe than by close adherence to the 
methods and rules which the long 
expenence of Enghsh lawyers has 
dictated, and of which he cannot hope 
to acquire a practIcal mastery, unless 
he makes the study and practice of 
them his serious busmess In other 
words, it is essential to the proper and 
efficient-and we mrght add impartial 
-admlUlStration of 11lSuce that the 
judicial officer should be an expert 
specially educated and trained for 
the work of the court. 

13. In Appendix B to this Memorial 
stimmaries are given of vanOllS c:ases 
which it is thought, illllStrate 10 a 
st~g way some of the dangers:at 

arise from the present system. ese 
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-cases of themselves might well remove 
-to adopt SIl" J. P. Grant's words-
"the necessity of argument a prtor, 
against the combination theory." But 
the present system is not merely objec
tIOnable on th~ ground that from time 
to tIme it IS, and IS clearly proved to be, 
responsible for a particular case of 
actual mJustIce. It IS also objection
able on the ground that~ so long as 
it eXists, the general admmistra
tion of justice IS subjected to SUspIcion, 
and the strength and authonty 9f the 
Government are seriously Impaired. 
For thiS reason It IS submitted that 
nothmg short of complete separation 
-of judicial from executive functions 
by legislation wdl remove the danger. 
Somethmg, perhaps, might be accom
plIshed by purely executive measures. 
Much, no doubt, mIght be accomplished 
by grantmg to accused persons, 10 

Important cases, the option of standing 
thell" tnal before a SessIOns Court. 
But these palliatlVes fall short of the 
-only complete and satisfactory remedy, 
which IS, by means of legislation, to 
make a clear lme of diVISIOn between 
the JudiCial and the executlVe duties 
now often combmed m one and the 
same officer So long as Collector
Maglstrd.tes have the power them
selves to try, or to delegate to sub
-ordmates wlthm their control, cases 
as to which they have taken action 
or received information m an exe
-cutlve capacity, the admimstratlon 
of Justice m India is not likely to com
mand complete confidence and res
pect. 

14. It would be easy to multiply 
expresSIOns of authontatIve opmlOn 
m support of the proposed reform 
But, 10 view of the opwons already 
Clted, it may be enough to add that, 
In a debate on the subject wruch took 
place m the House of Lords on May 
8th, 1893, Lord KImberley, then 
Secretary of State for Indla, and his 
predecessor, Lord Cross, showed theIr 
approval of the pnnCIple of separation 
10 no ambiguous terms. Lord Cross 
said, on that occaSIOn, that It would 
be ... In hiS Judgment, an "excellent 
plan" to separate Judlclal from exe
<cutlve functions, and that it would 
"result in vast good to the Govern
ment of India." It was In the same 
spmt that Lord Duffenn, as Viceroy 

of India, refernng to the proposal 
for separation put forward by the 
Indian NatIOnal Congress, character
ised It as a '"counsel of perfectIOn." 
Appendlx A to the present Memorial 
contams, wter alta, the. favourable 
opmions of the Right Hon. Sir Richard 
Garth, late Chief Justice of Bengal, 
the Right Hon. Lord Hobhouse. 
Legal Member of the VIceroy's CounCIl, 
1872-77, the Right Hon. Sir Richard 
Couch, late Chief Justice of Bengal, 
Sir J. B. Phear, late Chief Justice of 
Ceylon, Sir R. T. Reid, Q C., 1\1 P., 
Attorney-General, 1894-5. Sir Wilham 
Markby, late Judge of the High Court, 
Calcutta, and Sir Raymond West, 
late Judge of the High Court, Bombay. 
These opintons were collected and com
pIled by the BntIsh Committee of 
the Indian NatIOnal Congress, and, 
among other important indicatIOns 
of opmlOns prevalent In India, we 
beg to refer you to the senes of 
resolutIOns adopted by the Indian Na
tIonal Congress-which Lord Lans
downe, as Viceroy, referred to m 1891 
as a "perfectly legitimate movement" 
representmg 10 India "what m Europe 
would be called the more advanced 
Liberal party." In 1886 the Congress 
adopted a resolutIOn recording "an 
expression of the umversal conVictlon 
that a complete separatIOn of execu
tive and JudiCial functIOns has become 
an urgent necessity," and urgmg the 
Government of India" to effect thiS 
separatIOn Without further delay." 
SimIlar resolutIOns were carried in 
1887 and 1388, and the proposal 
formed In 1889, 1890, and 1891 the 
first section of an "omrubus'l resolu
tion affirming the resolutIOns of pre
vious Congresses In x892 the <;on
gress agam carned a separate resolu
tIon on the questIOn, addlng to Its 
onginal resolution a reference to "the 
senous mischief ansIng to the country 
from the combmatlOn of judicial and 
executive functIons." In 1893 the 
resolution carned by the Congress 
was as follows ~ 

., That tins -Congress havmg now for 
many au ccesSlve years vamly appealed 
to the Govern ment of IndIa to remove 
one of the gra. vest Btlgmas on Bntlsb 
rule m Inwa, one fraught With incal. 
culable oppres81on to all classes of the 
commnruty tbroughout the country, now 
hopeless of any other redress, humbly 
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entreats the Secretary of State fdr IndIa 
to order the lDlmedIa.te appointment. 
m each prOVInce, of a Comnuttee (one
half at least of whose'members shall be 
non·offic18l natIves of IndJa., qualified 
by educatIon and expenence m the work· 
mgs of the vanous courts to deal With 
the questIon) to prepare each a scheme 
for the complete separatIOn of all judi· 
clal and executive functions m theIr 
own prOVInces With as httle addItIOnal 
cost to the State as may be practIcable 
and the subJDlssion of such schemes 
With the comments of the several IndIan 
GovenlDlents 'thereon, to hImself, at 
some early date whICh he may be pleased 
to fix" 

A similar resolutIon was earned in 
1894, 1895, and 1896. Durmg recent 
years, also, practical schemes for 
separation have been laid before the 
Congress, 

• (C)-;7ANSWERS TO POSSIBLE OBJEC

TIONS. 

IS. The objectIons whIch, durmg 
the. course of a century, have been 
urged agamst the separatIOn of judi
dal and executIVe functIons are re
dUCible, on analYSIS, to three only: 
(I) that the system of combmatIon 
works well, and IS not responSible 
for mlscarnage of justice, (11) that the 
system of combinatIOn, however m· 
defenSible It may seem to Western 
Ideas, IS necessary to the pOSItion, 
the authOrIty, and, m a word, to the 
"prestige" of an Onental officer; and 
(m) that separatIon of the two func
tIOns, though excellent in pnnclple, 
would mvolve an additional expen
diture whIch IS, m fact, prohIbitive 
m the present condition of the Indian 
finances. 

16. It IS obVIOUS that the first 
objection IS incompatible With the 
other two obJectIOns. It IS one thing 
to defend the eXIStIng system on its 
ments: It ;s another thing to say 
that, although It is bad, it would be • 
too dangerous or too costly to reform 
It. The first objectIOn IS an allegation 
of fact. The answer-and, It is 
submitted, the irresistIble answer-
IS to be found m the cases which' are 
set forth m AppendIX B to thIs Memo
rial These cases are but typical 
examples taken from a large number. 
It may be added that, among the lead
mg advocates of separatIOn 10 India, 

are I~dJan ~arnsters of long and vaned 
expenence ill the Courts who are able 
to testIfy. from personal knowledge. 
to the lDlschIevous results of the pre
sent system. Their eVidence IS con
firmed, also from personal knowledge, 
by m~y Anglo-Inman Judges of long 
expenence. 

17. The second objectIon-that 
the combiIJatIon of jumcial and exe· 
cutive functions is necessary. to the 
"prestige" of an Oriental officer-IS 
perhaps more difficult to handle. For 
reasons whIch are easy to understand 
it IS not often put .forward m pubhc 
and authontatIve statements. But It 
IS comm?n m the Anglo·Indlan press, 
It finds ItS way mto magazine articles 
wntten by returned officers, and m 
Indialt is believed, nghtly or wrongly, 
to he at the root of. all the apolOgies 
for the present system It has been 
said that Onental Ideas reqlllre m an 
officer entrusted With large executive 
duties the further power of mfhctmg 
pUnIshment on mdlvlauals. 1£ the pro
posItIon were true, It would be natural 
to expect that the eXlstmg system 
would be supported and defended by 
mdependent pubhc opInIon m India 
lDStead of bemg .... as It lS--deplored 
and condemned It IS not reasonable 
to assume that the Indian of to·day' 
demands in the responsible officers of 
a CiVilised Government a combJna.tIOn 
of functlons whIch at an earher tIme 
an arbitrary despot may have 
enforced. The further contentlon that 
a Dlstnct Magistrate ought to have 
the power of mfuctIng pUDlshment 
because he is the loeal representatlve 
of the Sovereign appears to be 
based upon a fallacy and a mlSappre
hensldn. The power Ilf mfilctmg 
pumshment IS, mdeed, part of the 
attnbutes of Sovereignty. But It IS not, 
on that ground, any more necessary 
that the power should be exercISed by 
a Collector-MagIStrate, who IS head of 
the pohce and the revenue system, 
than that It should be exercISed by the 
Sovereign in person The same rea
soning, If It were accepted, would 
reqUire that the Viceroy should be 
invested With the powers of a Cn
minal Judae. But it is not suggested 
that the Viceroy's "presbge" IS lower 
than the "prest1ge" of a DlStnct 
Judge because the Judge passes sen-
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tences upon guIlty persons and the 
Viceroy does not. It is equally a 
mIsapprehension to assume that th~se 
who urge the separatIOn of Judicial 
from executive duties desll"e the sup-

I pression br extinctIOn of legItimate 
authority. They ask merely for a 
dIViSIOn of labour. The truth seems 
to be that the somewhat vague con
SIderations ",hIth are put fornard 
Itt defence of the e,..,stmg system on 
the ground that 1t 15 necessary to the 
due authOrIty of a. Distnct MagIstrate 
had their O,rIgIn In the prejudIces and 
the customs of earher tImes, re\l~ed, 
to some extent, In the unset
tled period whIch followed the Indian 
MutinY. We venture to submIt that 
these conSiderations are not onlv 
groundless and mIsplaced, but tha't 
the authonty of Government, far 
from bemg weakened by the eqUItable 
dIvision of JUdiCIal and executl" e dutIes, 
would be incalculably strengthened 
by the reform of a system whIch 15 
at present responsible for many judi
Clal scandals. 

18. The fina~cial objection alone 
remains, and It 15 upon thIS objectIon 
that responsible authontles appear 
to rely, When Lord Duffenn des
fribed the proposal for separatIOn 
as a "counsel of perfectlOn," he added 
that the condItion of Indian finance 
pre\ented It, at that tIme, from being 
adopted Similarly, In the debate 
In the House of Lords on May 8th, 
r893, to whIch reference has already 
been made, Lord Kimberley, then 
Secretary of State, said' 

"The difficulty IS SImply thIs, that If 
you were to alter the present sys.em in 
IndIa you would ha\e to double the 
staff throughout the country"; 

and hl5 predecessor, Lord Cross, said: 

• "It [the maIn prinCIple raised in the 
discUllslOnJ is a matter of the grave'3fr 
pOSSlble Importance, but I can only 
agree WIth what my noble mend has 
stated, that in the present state of the 
finances of IndIa it is absolutely impos
SIble to carry ont that plan. whICh to 
my mmd would be an excellent one, 
resulting m vast good to the Government 
of India." 

The best answer to this objection 
is to be found in the scheme for 

'. separation -draWl) up in 1893 by lIn . 
""I"V.-.._ .. ".. '"I:' 

Romesh Chunder Dutt, C.I.E., late 
CommISSiOner of th,e Onssa DIvision' 
(at that tillle" DIStnct Magistrate of 
Midnapur), and printed in Appendix 
A to tms Memorial. In these cir
cumstances it is not necessary to 
argue either (I) that an}' expense 
whIch the separation of judIcial fro,m 
executive duties might involve would 
be borne, and borne cheerfully, by 
the people of India; or (Il) that It 
might well be met by economies in 
certam other directIOns; Mr. Dutt 
shows that the separation mIght be 
effected by a simple rearrangement of 
the eXlstmg staff, without -any addi
tIOnal expense ;whatsoever. Mr Dutt's 
scheme refers specially to Bengal, the 
PreSidency, that IS, for which the 
reform had been described as im
practicable on the ground of cost. 
SimIlar schemes for other Presidencies, 
and Provinces have been frained. 
but it was understood that the most 
serious financial dIfficulty was ap· 
prehended m Bengal. 

19. In view of the foregoing con
sideratIOns, we earnestly trust that 
you will dIrect the Government of 
India to prepare a scheme for the com
plete separation of judicial and exe
cu!ive functIOns, and to report upon 
this urgently pressmg questIOn at 
an earl¥ date. 

We have the honour to be, 

SIr, 

Your obedient Servants, 

HOBHOUSE, 

RICHARD' GARTH, 

RICH 4.RD COUCR, 

CHARLES SARGENT, 

WILLIAM MARKBY, 

JOlIN BUDD PREAR, 

J. SCOTT, 

W. WEDDERBURN, 

ROLAND K. WILSON, 

HERBER']) J. REYNOLDSl 

July !, 1899. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The significance of the Public.:Meeting of which the proceedings are given in 
detail in this pamphlet cannDt pDssibly be mistaken. The Meeting was cDnvened 
by the Presidency Association, which has mDre than 500 members on its rDlIs, 
embracing the leading gentlemen of each and every community in Bombay, which 
is an AssociatiDn 'Working wita an unbrDken continuity for twenty years and which 
has guided and fDcussed the publio opinion Df this Presidency on every important 
question, local and Imperial. Its rigbt to speak with authority on behalf 
of the public has been unquestiooed. It has no rival in 
Bombay-perhaps in India. And the Publio Meeting that responded 
to its call was as successful, as enthusiastio and as representative as any gathering 
held in this City. The Association is generally chary of holding too many Public 
]'jieetings trusting more to appeals to reaSDn by Imeans of BDber memorials and 
well-thDught representatiens, than to. agitatiDns fro.m the public-platfDrm. And 
credit must be given to. the leaders of Bembay public opinion fDr sbo;wing no 
uudue haste in this matter and fer not taking any precipitate action on the spur of 
the mDment. They waited because they had fondly hoped that His Excellency in 
cODler mDments might make seme amends fDr the universal pain hi! utterances bad 
caused amDngst the milliDns whDm PrDvidence caUed him to govern on behalf an~ 
in the name Df their belDved So.vereign the King Emperor. They were, however, 

sadly disappDinted and with regret and with pain they had to follow their brethren 
of Calcutta, Madras and. Allahabad in publicly protesting against such unwDrthy 
and unfounded charges as no self-respecting natiDn cDuld possibly bear with 
patience. Let us hope however that this action even of sDber Bombay will ban 
a beneficent effect, it. nDt upon our present, our future ruJers. 



BOMBAY'S PROTEST 

AGAINS1' LORD CURZON;S ATTACK 
ON ~ 

INDIAN OHARACTER AND LITERATURE . . . 
, A publio,)"m,eeting, of the, inhabitants of Bombay was held at the 

~o~e1ty ;I'peatre ,under the auspices of the Bombay Presidency Asso
cIation, on Wednesday the J2th April 1905,)at S P.M., to. protest against 
the' attack mada on IndIan character and literature by His 
Excellency LorQ Ourzon, the VIceroy of India, in the Ooncil Chamber ',On the 
occasion of' the debatp on the U DIversities Validation Act and in his 
Convocation Address at the Senate Hall of Ithe CaleaUa University: The 
capaciuus theatre was packed up to the full, • The ,dais, the i,talIs, and the baclii 
seats, were all fillecf JlP to their utmost capacIt~ and a large number had to' tab 
refugp ill the open corridors on the sides and in the galleries above. The iaudienc .. 
consIsted of grown up, grave looking men, representing levery profession and everT 
cOllununity of Bombay. The" school boy element" wlich is said to usually constitute' 
the major .portion of audiences at ordinary public meetings, was almost totally absenf.l 

. 'l'he day wal}not a holiday, the time was inconvenient for men of business and a 
number of the inhabitants of Bombay have camped out in di.stant suburbs, and yet.' 
the gathering was strikingly large and representative. 

Amon~st those present were:--The Hon. Sir P. ~ Mehta, K.C.I.E., Sir 
Bh'alchandra Krishna.,Kt., the Bon. Mr. Gokuldas .K. Parekh, the Hoo. Mr. D.A. 
Khare, Mr. Amiruddin Tyebji, Mr. D. E. Wacha, Rao Bahadur VassanjilKimji, 
M.r. Ruttonsey Moolji, Mr. Narottum Morarji Goculdas. Mr. Shamrao Vjth3J~1 
lIIr. Jebangir B. Petit, lir. Mahomed Ali Jinab, Mr. Joseph Baptista, Dr. K.E.' 
DadachanJi. Mr. Jafferbboy Rahimtoola, Mr. Dhanjibhai BomanJl Petit., Mr. 
Gulamhusen Rahimtoola Khalraj, Dr. R. N. Ranina, Mr. Aliwahamad Bhimji, lit.' 
D. G. Padbye, Mr. Visbvanatb Prabburam Vaidya, Mr. Lallllbhai Samaldas. Mr .. , 
N. N. Saher, Mr. N. M. Samarth, Mr. Jehangir E. Davar, Mr; Rustomji. K. 
Tarachand. Dr;Cama, 11111 N. V. Gokhale, Mr. N. V. Mandlik, Mr. K~ N. Warua. 
Mr • .B.S. Rustomji. Mr. A.P. Mistry, Afr ... Bhagvandas M. Ragb unathdas, Mr. Girdharlal 
Jethabhai, Mr. Ratilal B. MajuD\dar, Mr. payaldas HaridalJ, Mr. Dosa'bho1 Bamji. 
Mr. Markand N. Mehta, Mr. Tribh'lwandas Padalnjl, Mr. Vrajlal 'Bhagwand~ 
Mr. Lukhmidas BhimJi RawJI. Mr. Lallubhai A. ~hah, Dr. Chunitaf D. Sara!a 
Mr. Kaikhusuro Eda.IJl Ghamat, Mr. Barjorji F. Dastur, Mt.:Dorabji' BamJi.' 
Mr. Motila! Kanji, Mr. Chandulal V. Dlwan, the Reverend Messrs. G, R Navalker' 
and Nikambe, Mr. S. Y. Dalvi. Mr. B. N. Bhajekar, Mr. N. G. DesaI, Mr. M. V~, 
Bhat, Mr. P. P. Khare, Mr. Nandwadan, K. Mehta, Mr. Manllbhai Nanabhai Harid~t 
Mr. M.. R. Bodas, Mr., T. It. Desa.i, Mr. D. G. Date., \ " 

Precisely at 5 'l'~ M. ~he Hon. Mr. Gokuld~s Kahandas Parekh; ~mpained 
by the Hon. Sir' Pherozshah Mehta and SIr Bha!chandra Kns~na. and 
other leading gentlemen, entered the hall and were. accorded a most enthUSIastic and 
hearty reception The rinain<l' cheers which be<l'llD with their appearance at the) 
door continued' for sever~ co UliuaWa aftet they had tai:en' their ae,llu. An' 
e~terrrisin~ European rh~to~rarheJ' Dilving taken &I ftaJb light fhotoprlt of lI49 
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memorable scene the proceedings began with Mr. Dinsha Edalji Wacha, 
lODe of the Secretaries of the Pr~sideDcy Association, reading the following requi. 
SitiOD;-

BOMBAY PRESIDENOY ASSOpIATION. 
'!, :'1' )i~OTI01jl., :,',.,,' 

A Public Meeting of the Inhabitanta of Bombay will be held at the Novelty 
Theatre, OD Wednesday the 12th'Aprll; at 5 o'clock p.m" to adopt a resolution of 
respectful remonstrance in regard to the rflcent utterances of His Excellency Lord • 
Curzon in the <;Jouncil C~ar,n,ber' ~,nd th~ yoqvocation Hall of the Caloatt~ 
University. . " , '... ,.'. 

D. E. WACHA, , ,. 
,f I '" I' ,I ' 'AMIRUDIN TYEBJI' ; 

... ' CHIMANLAL H~ SET.U~VAD.· 
, '," • :aoMBAY~' ,}, • Honorary SeC'l'etfl.1"l," 'es,' "" 
'" I I) I B 1 P d 

.71h l.A;'ril '1905. omuay reSI e'lw!J., • 
:r d!8ociaUoh • 

• "II 1 • t ' • 
." I The Hon~ I Sit pherozehah 1\1 Mehta proposed that the Hon. Mr. G~kn1das 
Kahandas i Parekh, be requested to take the chair. ~ir Bhalchandra Krishna. Kt., 
seconded the proposition, which was' carried unanimously. 1.he President-elect 
having taken ltbe .chair in the midst of loua and prolonged cheers annonnced that 
messages.'lOfih sympatpy had been received from several public bodles in the 
Mofnssil, stIch as thelBroacb Association, the- Sholapnr Peoples' Association ~nd 
the District ,Associations of Dharwar and Bijapur. Telegraphic Mes~~es had 
a.lsb,been ,received from individual gentlemen, suoh as the Hon'ble Met ~imaDlal ,. 
B;. SEjtl\lwad and the lIon'ple Mr. H. S. Dikshit regretting their inabili y :to attend 

The Ohairman then addressed the meeting. 

1 1 I TIlE. RON. ,MR. G'.i K. PAREKH'S SPEECH. 
I ,I I" 1, r • AI JI'l .. 

,.~, 'q~TLE¥~t""""YfH ar~ pll,lI;.wa~e that I am a plain blunt man, only able to 
p:tac!'n )lefora, YOlf ~ plaID, .,nnvafDlshea .tory as to the reasons why it has been 
foun~ necessary ~o c!,ltyo~ here t~-day. I must at once, say that I have not at 
my (lommapd the power or the, . graces of eloguence, neIther can 1 hope to move 
y.qu, by fJl?Y di,splay of sentiIl!-ent or emotion. I am totally incapable of delivermg 
before'yoQ any pbilotophical disquisition really worth listening to on the character 
or,traditions:of the East or ,even of this country; and I am free to confess that it 
would.be ',ridiculous in ine to attempt any snch disquisition without any accurate 
o~ schOlarly study of these subjects. I can only tell you in plain terIlls how such 
devp,te.;t ~d loyal subjects of the King as we are, accustomed to speak in only the 
most respectful terms-some people may,", evep. call it :flattery-of the hiah tdigni. 
ta~'ie~ pr ~he State-how it is that we have felt ourselws constrained to ~eet here 
t~y, ~o ,~Jilter '?ll! ~olemn fe~onstrance agains~ the utterances of one who oceu-

I ples the prond posltl.On, o~ the hIghest representahve of our beloved Sovereign in 
tw;s tFa:r 'T~e, "warmth, • of he~Tt" .on which ~or~ Curzon himselt 
obC~ ,~ompli~e~ted. us'. 1D ~lS Clty, as Il.Dlmatmg our apprecia
tion of tlle servICes whICh hIgh OffiClIlIs may rendet to the cause of the country's' 
progress, reconciles us to mnch that would exhaust the patience and sorely try the 
fflelillM,~P~ss ,,'1;'!~~~~~~rted r!lees, bn~ even ou~ wa~mth of heart cannot stand 
upfqun~ed _aspersl~n~ 0!l' the char:wter ~f onr pnb~lc men or an offensive and 
un~psefved dep~e~l~ti~,n. of onr phIlosophIes and ~alths. onr literatnre and onr 
lives., Gentlemen. It ~ not necessary for me to pomt out at a meeting like this 
t~t. for ~o~e, ti~~ p,ast the whole .cou~~y has ,been deeply concerned to find that 
t~~ MPt.i~~trl)~19J,lr l~~~e!er fS1Uihd lQ ~eeds Qf materud prpgress. which, 60WQ .. 
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as they are hurriedly, mayor may not trucbify~ has been. permeated 1>y*princi les 
of ~h~ Jl10st !etrograd~ character, ~alcula ted to ,substitute for trust, confide~ce 
ana,lDc,reasmg equahty, doubt, dlstru~t, and the tightening assertion of racial 
dO~llnatlOn. The verdict on the A\lmlDlstration bas been pronounced with the 
vOice of the whole, country 'by the only representative body that the country 
possesses-the Illdl~n National Congress, (Clleers) It is spperfluons to refer to the 
JIJany ~eal!~res WhIC~ have led the country t~ for1IJ this esliunate of the presen~ 
AdmInistration. I will only refer to one thIng as showing how correct and well 
fou~ded that estimate really is. Only as recently ~s the Jast Budget debate 
1:118 Excellency Lord Curzon openly apd publicly contended that the' solem~ 
pledges that hav~ bee~ embodied in what is fondly cherished by us as the great 
<iharter of the hpertles of the people of India are not promises which actually 
an~. substantralij' ,Promis? equal treatment to all the subjects of the 
British . Crown In thiS country, but are such promises only to the 
ear ; ,th~t tlaey only lay down propositions which bave no special sianificance 
and which were only superfluously embodied in the great docume~t. ,Now 
if nt, Lordship is right, if the proposltlOlls in question 'Ve~e really meant to 
convey'nothing more tian what would have been done in the ordinary course of 
admtIlistratioIl, there was surely no need to give solemn tit/"l)rance to them in a 
great proclamatiolll("i ThiS single attempt to explain away the solemn and beneficen' 
purposE! of a great and historiC document is sufficiently illustrative of the spirIt of 
Lor,d.Curzon's administration, and it is no wonder therefore that the whole country 
has been fined with alarm and amaety as to the pr;nciples, nnderlyiDg the activHy 
of the present Government of India. It is no ansvrer to such fears to say that the 
Head of the administration is devoting himself with unexampled assiduity and 

0; industr! to fhe work which he has taken upon himself. Industry and aSSIduity do 
not justify or palliate wrong principles. On the contrary, they tather gi.ve greater 
scope to their mischievous operahoD. It is no answer, aga.in, to these i!lars that 
the heart of the ruler is consumed with love and affection for the millions of the 
Indian population. -In the first. place, it IS difficult to accept a systematic attempt 
to repress the educated classes fS any evidence of love for the people, 
even when the attempt is accompanied by a loud and incessant claim to the people's 
giatitude on the scorelot 'gifts' and 'beneficences' bestowe,d, as certain measures of 
finanCial rehef, rendered unaVOIdable by the over-flOWing Treasury, have been 
bOlU6what unnecessarily described. Moreover thhe is love and love. There is love for 
the people whom you consider your equals; there is also lov.for the people whom 
you consider aa. your inferiors. There is love not mainly for the sake of those that 
are loved but because they a~instruments of your own greatness and proofs of your 
own evperiority. (cheers) The people of India have felt that th&love and affection 
thd has recently been poured upon them is of the latter character. and theY,must 
therefore be forgiven if t»ey attacb to ffI its proper value. Gentlemen, the great 
statesmen of the last centtlty were never slow to acknowledge that the people of 
thiS country were a race endowed With a gre~t and. ancient CIvilization. AJ?d I 

. they thought it both Just and ,Wise to proclaim, assure, and treat them as Ja • 
no way inlef1?r in consequence of their rage. religion ?t colour. They stroye 
hard to thrust these differences in the _back-ground, which the present adminIS
tration has unwisely sought to bring aO"ain to the forQ-front. .Lor~ Curzon 
has recently told ns that he has allowed trmsel{ no rest or respIte !n his labours 
for the Indian people, thnt he has devoted his whole bfe to pre~hlDg the ,lessons 
of the East, its liistory and tradItion, that he has often been - ralh,ed by hiS own 
couubymen for hib enthusiasm for the religious monuments a?d lIterature of ,the 
Ea'lt, that be haA, while in India., given abundant pr,o.of of hiS reverence for faIths 
a~d teehngs that were not his own. "Te are qUIte ready to acc?pt what ~IS 
Lordship hilS sa.id abov.t hia actioll a.ud' feehucYs, but lD that case we wIll ask him. 

\" • 1\_ CI , I 



why it is that with all this love, and reverence he lta1:l deliberately chosen on, 
solemn occaSIon to II kick us all dowllstairs," if I may take the h?erty of borrowing 
Il ~ne from a 'Well-worn conplet--why we may ask, possesslDg such 10Te and 
reverence he has declaimed against the character of the people, not only of this 

'country but of, the whole East, and agalDst t~e sac~ed ~oks and trad.itio!,s on 
which It is founded. I think, however, we must 00 HIS Excellency the Justice of 
admitting that his declamation in the, UniV?rsity Hall was n~t serionsly meant 
for a Teal dIsquisition on these matters, whICh after all requIre a deeper study 
than Lord Curzon seems 'to have gIven them, and a more laborious training 
and scholdrly capacity than even hg with aUhis accomplishments appears t? be posses
Bed of. The attempt to trail a Ted herring !lcross the pa~h cannot bhn~',us tl what is 
an obvious fact namely that thIs phIlosophlCal declamatIon was only a peg on whIch 
Lord Ourzon ~anted to hanl1 what was nearest his heart, namely, the stOI'Y ot what 
he regarded as the wicked'" and ungrateful behaviour of the publiC) men of this 
country in not accepting the .'Work of his admiDlstration at such value-as he him
self chose to put upon it and in such ,guise as he chose to present it in. Gentl&
men, you are awara..tbat a~ong the mailY retrograde meaSUles of His Excellency" 
admInIstration, none w@oS more strenuously opposed by the 'people and non~ more 
vehemently defended by the Government than the Universities Act of lastJ'ear. 
The methods by which it was heralded,~with the Secret Simla, Conference with
(lilt neVl;)f an Indian on' It; the hurried University Commission packed with 
officials and grudgingly admitting a solitary Indian of character-were calcti4le4 
to raise serious misgivmgs. Bull what a.larm~d the publio mind was t£hat while 
the anxious desire of Government to exalt high education was proclain;Jed from 
the honse-tops, nO attempt was made to meet the argument that aU fhat ";las 
anxiously coveted for strengthemug and. improving high education could 
have been effected 'Without a single alteration in the dIfferent Universities Acts as 
they exIt,ted. On the contrary, what the public saw was that the 
new Act was contrived most 'conspicuously to make the U nl
versities Departments of 'Government and place them under European 
dOmInatIOn. Having barried' the ineasllre in' the teeth of universal 
OppOSItion from the country, it 'Was surely a plain duty resting on the authorities 
to soe that every subsequent atep'taken under the new Act Was taken wIth die 
care and deliberatlOll and was dictate,d by a wise and liberal spirit of concIliation. 
A' constant atmosphere of antagonistic teeling between the tulers and the rnled is 
bound/to prove harmf.tJ. ta the efficiency of 'any administration, however able and 
well-jntentjo~ed the rulers, .0:, ~owever docile and 1(I.,:-abidlDg the go,(;erned may 
be. The Umverslty authonbes, however; faIled to perceIve BO elementary a propo-' 
2Ition, and notificat'lons about the f6rmatlOu of Faculties and the constitutlOa of 
syndICates were lSsued, wnich at once revived all the fears and alarm of the 
old controversy, to whichg, fresh and serious I&ggravatIQtl was added by the fact 
t~at emi~ent .counsel pronounced the notificatIons to, be clearly illegal. What 
followed 18 so. well-known. th~t only a few words ought to suffice to recall to your 

• mlDds the !Daln facts and Illcldents of the sitnation. ThOBe who perceived the 
illegal character of the notIfication in. Bombay I at once temperately and 
respectfully forwarded the opinions of counsel in the· matter to 
~he Chancellor, so as to giye him a~ opportunity to try and set matters right before 
It was too late. They dId not rush ln~ Court, bnt address~d a quiet letter to the 
RegIstrar. Unfortunately, Lord. Lammgton, our popular, hberal and highminded 
Governor, (cheers) was not the~ 1~ Bom~ay, and the authorIties on the spot took it 
on the~selves to Iguore the ObjectIOns raIsed and proceed with the elections. This 

, angry h~gh-handedness left no optI?n to those, who declined to be parties to illegal 
proceedlDgs, but t? :~sort to the HIgh Oourt ~s the only means of bringing back to 
a sense of responSibIlIty those WhQi clothed With a brief authority, winted to defy 



the plain requirements or the Law. The suit in. the High Courh did indeed Opel\ 
the eyes ot these men;but then it was pe~haps too late and th_eJ' induced the 
Government to help .the~·out of their ddiiculty by mean~ of a Validating llilI. 
Now a measure of thls kmd, after all the feelIng that had been roused in the 
matter, was bound tl) Call forth the most vigorous protest, and any man, less 
self-absorbed ~ha!1 Lord Curzon, would have seen thIs, and anyone less in
tolerant of crItICIsm than he would have recognized the necessity of meeting it 
in the same spirE of moderation in which it was made. But Lord Curzon had 
long .. since c~ased to have any regard for Indian public opinion; so it mattered 
nothlDg to hIm what tb~ people thought of his ValIdating BIll and it mattered 
nothlDg ho.w cMrogatory It was to the prestige of both the High Court and the Legis
lature. And when a sharp but perfectly natural and dignil!ed protest was entered 
in the LegislatIve OounCI! by theBombay member (cheers) against the measure and 
the proceedIngs that had led to it, the Viceroy betrayed ct>mplete loss of temper 
'and per,t:lltted himself to use-language about the motives of his critics hitherto 
hal'PIly unknown in our Counell debates. He characterized some of the observa
tions of tb'e honourable member as tit only to come from the mouth of an enemy of the 
Government, (hisses) and oEenly declared that there were f,iends behindlhim, who 
were actuated by anything but a disinterested love of educatIon, whose sole desire 
was to discredit th~ new ~trniversities and to bring theIr work to a standstIll. 
"This'~ he said, .. is the scheme, that has been devised In certaiu quarters and it is 
now about to faiL" Gentlemen, it is dIfficult to speak in restramed terms of an 
attack so acrimonious and so undeserved on men, whose only ofience was that 
they had striven honestly to discharge a public duty according to such light as 
they pOssessed. The speech of the Viceroy caused deep pain throughout 
the country. and 'as tbe Planters' Gazette of Calcutta said, the pain was 
felt by no 'One more keenly than 1;ly some of the most devoted admirers 
of His Excellency among hIli o'l'ln countrymen. I think, however, that if matters 
had gone no iuther, even thIS pam would have been borne by our countrymen 
with characterIstic patIence, because of our tradltional and Instinctive reverence 
for the divinity which surrounds-the Viceregal office in this country. Unfortu· 
nately this serious lapse from propriety, good taste, dIgnified feeling and a sense 
of lesponslblhty, deplorable as It was, was followed by a further lapse stilt more 
serious and sbll more painful. Lord Ourzon evidently under the impreSSIOn that 
he had not inflicted sufficient chastisement on his presumptuous critics, 

I returned again to the attack the next day and immeasulably embittered aud 
aggravated it by -the very choice of the place and occ~ion. The place 
was the Senate Rouse of the Calcutta University-the occasion was the annual 
COn1"Ocdtion-a solemn and memora.ble day in the lives of young men. Here 
in the form of an hortatory address and In the gUiS6 of a homily on the 'Virtues 
which 'Young men ought t~ cultivat .. Lord Curzon delivered himself of a deDun~ 
ciation of our :public men' th6 elders of the young men, whom he was addressing, 
the most sweeping, the most .unkind, the most uncalled for, and the most unJnsh~ 
fiable (hisses). He told the young men in effect that their elders w;ere men given 
in an unusual degree to untruth in language, to the habIb of :fiattety, to the vice 
of slander, to the dIscovery of mare's nests and to the vilification of pohtical 
opponents. The cruel humour of the thing was that Lord Curzon was unconscious 
that he was USIng a double-edged knIfe. And to add as much point to his 
obser'Vations as posslble, he pressed into the service even hlg slight and iD?ma turEJ 
and superficial acquaintance-it cannot be more than slight at best-WIth the 
ancient history, the lIterature hnd sacred books 1I0t. only of this country b llt 0< 
the whole East and he told hIS hearers that the classics of their hterature 
generally' pres:nted- truth attended by some qualification, that the highest 
llieal of tlU~ was to a large extent a Wester~ conceptioD, that undoubtedJl 

l, \ 
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'truth iook a hlgh ~lace ',Ul the:' moral codes of the 'Vest ~efore it had been. 
similarly honoured in the Ea'st-the East that has fer centuries bowed before 
the teachings of' Buddha and of' Christ, of ]\,[ahomet and of Zoroaster,and has 
supplied the West with its faith and religion. Now, gen+.lemen,.th~ people 
of India are very patient-it is sometimes urged as a reproach agalDbt us that ' 
our patience is not ea'sily exhausted. And certain it is that from so exalted a ' 
personage ,as the Sovereign's representative In this land we are prepared. to bear 
almost anything. But even Oll,l' patience has limits and Dot even the Viceroy of 
India can be permitted without protest to touch ignorantly or irreverently the ideals 
and sacred hooks of our race, (bear. hear) which we cherish as a. precious heritago, 
when so much else has been ~o~t, (cheers) Gentlemen; one would hke" to believe 
that Lord OurZon bimself 11\ r/lgretting in his calmer moments, what he allowed 
himself to utter under the stress of excitement and resentment. In that ca~e, I 
think, HIS Lordship should hav~ taken an early opportumty frankly to say 110, 

and thereby /!Ioothe feehngs that have 'been so justly pained. But great as he is, 
perhaps he is not great enough to recognize an obligation of that kiliji toward. 
a people, situated as we are. (Joud cheers} We thus find ourselves 
compelled to fonow the example of our brethren of Calcutta, Madras 
and Allahabad and giye expression to ,.our sense of th~,~ injury that Lord 9urzon 
has done us and the pain he has inHiCted. Our selt-respect commands It; our 
duty and Our conSCIence rende\,s It imperative. The pain caused hy his utter
ances has been intensified by the fact -that the aspersions on our public men 
were cast on a~ occasion which, is a solemn moment in the bves or young 
men, and that in doina' so he spared neIther the ideals and tradition~ nor the 
literature and sacred 6'ooks of the people, over whom he has been set to rule 
or of the East for which he assures us he feels such profound love and reverence. 

CLOUD AND :PRoLONGED APPJ,AUSE.) 

Mr Amiruddin Tyebji then proposed the following Resolution:-
That while deploring, as loyal and devoted subjects of His Imperial 

Majesty the King-Emperor, ilie necessity of such action as they are 
taklOg to-:1ay, the CItizens of .Bombay, lD PublIc Meeting aS5embled, 
deem it theIr duty to give expre~sion to the deep pain with which they 
have observed that H. E. Lord Curzon. who is not only the Head ofthe 
Indian AdmmistratlOn but also the Representative of our beloved 
Sovereign, hils thought it rlght and proper, both in the Council 
Chambet and in the Convocation Hall of an Indian' University, 
to cast, nndeserved and unfounded reflectIOns on the character and 
motives o~ the public men of this counhy who have "honestly striven 
to do their duty by subJecting to legitimate criticism the retrograde 
principleS' upon which the whole country considers that the policy of the 
present Administration is based J That m the opmion of this Meeting, the 
serious nature of H. E.'s aspersions has been aggravated by the fact tha~ ! 

the Convocation speech 'Was addressed to the rising youth of India; and 
ihat further the country feels"deeply injured that these aspersions were 
conveyed through the medmm of a depreciative ,estimate of the ideals. 
the hteralure, the Sacred Books and the tradItional standards of life and 
conduct ~fthe pe~ple o! this country and ot the East generally. I 

Mr JehangII E~lDanJl P~tIt 8econde~ and M,r. Narottam J\IorarJi Gokuldas 
supported the, ResolutIon, which was earned unammously and with acclamation. 
O,n the ~otlOn of M~. E. W lcha, seconded by Mr. Mahamed Alli 
.finah Barrister-at-Law a 1'10 ~vote of thanks was accorded to the President for I 

his able conduct in the Cha~-e The Ohairman brieHy replied and after thanking 
t\t8 proprietors of the Novelty Theatre, for its loan declared th~ proceedings}o be i 

,over. (Three ringing' cheers were then given to the King-Emperor.) , ,,; 
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into the clearest light: tiThe Churchholds~' he writes, 'that it were better'( 
for Sun and Moon to drop froJ?- hea~en, for the ~art~ to fail, and for all th~ 
many millions who are upon It to die of starvabon In e~tremest agony ,so 
far as temporal affliction goes, than that one soul, I Wlll not say, should 
be lost but should commit one single venial sin. should tell one wilfnl 
untruth though it harmed no one. or steal one poor farthing without 
excuse. II 

C I It is certainly no exaggeration to .say, t~at such a doct.rine· woul!!' 
lead to consequences, absolutely incompatible wIth any hfe outslde a hermi-; 
tao-e or a monastery. It would strike at the root of all civilization, and 
although many may be prepared to give it their formal assent, no human 
beIng actually beheves it, with the kind of belief that becomes a guiding 
influence in life." 

Map of Life, Chap. VIII, pp 88-89. 
THE SPIRITUAL SUPERIORITY OF INDIA. 

It is impossible that a man of Lord Curzon's scholarship should not 
have read these books, or, at any rate, heard of these limitations. Have not 
the questionable acts of the Jesuits been traced to the limiting doctrine 
of the justification of means which they carried to excess'il Nor is the 
assertion of the rigidity of the doctrine of truth confined to the West. It 
was because the doctrine was conceived in its rigidIty, that we have our 
Epics taking delight in the story of Harischandra, who to maintain his promise 
gIven in sleep gave up his kingdom, sold himself, his WIfe and son, took 
service under a Chandala, and offered to kill his wife as a common 
'Chandala. The tale may not be all history, and the details may have been 
:invented: but it was intended to point a moral which was in this case the 
rigidity of acting up to one's promise. Who does not Know of Rama's 
going into exile to keep true his word given to hIS father~ But these rigid 
observances are rare in practical life in the West as well as in the East. 
J3ut that many more men like to observe these rigid rules in the East than 
in the West, will appear from the fact that more men :retire ;from the world 
in the East than in the West-a fact compahble wIth what Mr. Lecky says in 
,the extract given above, and compatible with another fact asserted by all 
who have travelled from the East to the West, i, e., that there is less. 
attachment to this world in the East than in the West, 
that, in fact, there is more spirituality in this land than in the 
land which is given up to the worship of Mammon and Power. 

AN INDIAN EXHORTATION TO LORD CURZON. 
We will not presnme to d~cide as to what nation is superior in point 

of morality. We do think an individual's powers of observation are 
'limited, and however great they may be, his generalizations at the best 
must be founded on a comparatively few instances. Lord Curzon is no 
t!xcepti?n ~o this :rue, and ~s w~ do not presume to force upon him our 
generalIzations, his LordshIp WIll not be angry with 'Us if we do not 
accept his. Even if our generalizations be not wide of the mark as they 
are hke1y, we had in such cases best follow the rule laid down by Manu: 

=r !it.m{ (1~"lil&tji{-
Let ns keep .to ourselves the truth, that is likely to-sound harsh in 

o~hers' ears, parh~ularly when it is not hkely to .bring them to our 
Vlews. How we wIsh Lord Curzon had followed this rUlel . 
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'~'Bepold how the unrighteous e.nd the bad come to grief sooner or later: 
Unnghteousness does not indeed yield its fruit:an at once'. It visits the 
o~~der slowly b~t ,when}t ~o~s, it 'tears him by the r~ots. 1£ it does not 
\,181t the person himself, It VlSlts the sons if not the sons the grandsons· 
b ·t d t • 1 . I J , ut 1 oes no cease to yIe d lts (bitter) fruit. (For a time) an unnghte,-
ous p~rson may seem to ,Prosper, see good days, and even to lord it over his 
enemies, but. rest. -assured in the end he is wholly ruined It .. Here we: 
have no quahficatlons. Truth as we have said above forms one of the 
clements,.of high chatactet, and is designated as, ,"l{ti oq. ., I austerity 
consisting of speech.,' Mild as an Indian is he never ~oes lor harsh truth. 
Hence we have Manu IV, 138: which the contemilOrary 'we have referred to
above has mistranslated, but whichr we render as follows:~' . 

"Speakthetrutli, speakwhatwill please '~th~rs, but d<JnQt l!peakharsh. 
truth; orJor tke matter of tkat speak a falsekood hecause it wzll please.''
The exceptions to 'speaIqng the ,t~th arise from, th~ fact that'truth has been 
identified in the MahAbh~ra~ witll bene.volenc~ \ (~«t ~~<i ~'*), and 
a commentator on truth (6ClI') in the Bhagava!igit~ XVI I 2, delines it as ( 8At.fi' 
~ ~~q,,~) a t!U~ assertion, which is,nqt likely to cause a calamity .. 
Evidently the old sage:; rose higher t~an .technicality, w.hen· they thus in-
eluded truth in.a higher good which js- no )lel!S\ .than benevolence. This 
explains some of the exceptions lald ~<?wn.,whic}t,w~. need. not ,enter into~ 
These exceptions have their counterpart in W ~stc:;rn civilized life. Who has 
not heard of everything being, fair in love and war '1 ;Who has' not 
heard of the right of prestige? , If in 'ancient_d~ys the cpw and the-sacri
ficial fire and the Brahmin received spe.cial honours, in these days, you near:of 
gaming laws and arming acts, and sp~cial privileges claimed by the modem 
whites. It will not be o~t of place ,to state here that 
all moralists, Western as well as Eastern, 'pave recognised ~nd made allow;-
ances for these exceptions. Here.ill what ,_Mr. Sidgwick..sa.ys:- ' 

"We no doubt admire the exhibition' of these ~irt1ies [candonr 
ann sincerty ]; but few will maintain th4t they ough~ to! be exhib}.t'ed 
under all circumstances. And it seems to be 'adniitted' by Common 
Sense" though vaguely and reluctantly, thatthe 'principb ~eliowever defined, 
is not of universal application, at arly :rate it'is 110t thought! 'to, be' '~learlr 
wrong to tell untruths to children, 'or madmen, 'orinvaiid's, 6r by advocat~s 
or to enemies or robbers, or even to persons; whieh'tliey ~n6w t~ey 'hav'e 
no right to ask, *** When we consider the 'litn.itatigns 'ge1;1eml~y admitteB. 
it seems ** they are very commonly dete~nec! by, utilit'art~p. reasonings, 
implicit or explicit.H Methods' ot Etp.icS", p<;. 1355~ 

,Again Mr. L~eky in his ';I~ap of iL~£e,,, 'wh!<:4 is (commended W 
President Roaseve1t,who only.ob~~ct~ to th;e, q.u~t;~ tl~~9,ft\i~ bc,>ok says:--

: • c.. s'.il1e phrase, ,'moral . c0lI!pr~p1ise' ,h~s,an ~vil sound, and it opens 
out qt1eSt\oIlsofpraCtical ethics, 'which ar~ very dlfferen!! and very dange:- • 
rous, ,?ut •. they j are q~~stions with .wpj~h consciously or. ~n~onsciouslYi
every one Is~bliged to. deal. Thf1 c;ontrasts.b~t~een the ngldlty of theo· 
logical fo-rmula and actua! life are on this subject very great, though in 
practice, and, by, the many.ing~nious s;uptIeties, ~hat c~~stitut~ the sc!ence 
of casuistry; in,any theologians h~ve at~et:Itpte~ to ~vade: th~m. A stnking 
passage from -the,', ven of ~ardlUai ·If t;'Ymap. Wlll bI'l;ng t~ese contrasts 
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is the time when they can, if ~hey wpl, ~i~ect it and pid~'it a!ong !l safe 
channel. Are we asking too much If Bntlsh statesmanship wIU;~e fot1t1cl 
equal to the occasion"/ As yet however aarkness covers the plam. ,- Whl) 
"knows but that the darkest' momeut is but the· harbinger of the tiJ;in~ 
aawn. 

TRUTH UNQUALIFIED IS .INDIA'S IDEAL. 

We have however'travelled far from our point. Let us .come back to 
it We have said aoove that some try to explam away the Viceroy's allu .. 
5i~n as being meant for the !J?1mediate forefathers of the generation. that 
Saw the establishment of Bntlsh Power. But the reference to our EPICS by 
his Lordship does not countenance this explanation. When it is remem
bered that again and again Lord C~rzon dwells upon the .1l~tural su~eri!l. 
lity of the British race and makes 1t the ground for reservmg all higher 
posts and all posts of responsibilty for the: British", his argument can only 
be meant to prove: the inherent inferiority of the people of this soil. His 
ar~ments may be summarized thus -:--"Yol1 have: 1:>een descended from a 
lo~g line of ancestors, who did not prize truth' as higl:y as the Westerns did, 
"for even in the Epics/you honour so much, only conditional Truthis respect
ed." It is no wonder if hiS Lordship's subtle eye, .that dwells on the'words 
... ! as. far as maybe" in the beloved Queen Empress' Proclamation so intently 
.as to lose total coguisance of the general-drift:t>fthat document, should be 
.caught by the exceptions to the general rule, which a local contemporary 
:has. hastened to produ.ce for the edification -of his Lordship, whose humble 
apologist he has been,in column after columnlThese exceptions ~annot indeed 
be ignored. If they are noted down in writing, they only matk the inherent 
frankness of the ancient authors. In thewest,theymanagethingsbetter.The 
exceptions are not written down ,but practised not the less. But is it,a fact 
-that in the East absolute Truth «5. not respe~ted"/ We demur to the charge. 
The Rigveda says again and again that even' the Earth .and the Heavens 
are upheld by Truth, which is identified ,with the eternal, with the'never
changing course of things. Truthlasts for all time. Time'and space may 
disappear but truth will be found to be 1iving. In one 'of the Upanisuads 
the first lesson taught to a dtsciple bY'his guru is "speak the Truth.H,Here 
''Truth is not qualified. Indeed, :the precep~s ~(do your duty: respect your 
mother as God?' follow this, the:: 'preceptor evidently acknowledging tIie 
Sovereignty of Truth over all these (minor p.recepts. The Apastambha 
l>harma sutra!! exhort N speak the truth and, discard falsehood and 
thus by truth 'sha1t thou' attain 'Heavien. n 6i!j' IJ:.~ ~I " 

~l't~ And the Ujw'ala commentary ,explains truth to be un
conditional truth {ll!il {!I~IIJ~). Manu who is often <,luoted 
dwells ubon the importance of a 1,tigh ,chara,cter-" as the Joundatlon of aU 
duty" (IV 155) f'VoI~a@r.rmr~~:;'l~aJ;lotherplace,di~"ic1entifies 
,high character with duty itself (~: 'roil ~: : ) Duty I he entnnetates as tel;l
fol~ (V~I. '92) ,:it; which Truth finds 'a, special meil;tion. That . duty is not 
~rd1Ua:J.1y conditional app~ars f~om the verSe (IV~l71) ,:where ne.says "even 
m a dlfliculty brought on Dy a hIe of high' principles, one should not' have 
recourse to unrighte~usness ' ~-q,q4jvr ''foIlN¥~ And be assigns the 
:reason why, in that and the following ~hree, .verses w.:here<.:~e"sars-
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the ben~]ent intentions of the British Go>etument recei""ed support 
~ the new of the LtDeralleaders who dwelt npon the philanthropic mis
Sion entrusted to Great Britain, and talked that as soon as that mission of 
raising the Indian nation to their level was fulfilled, the conquering nation 
would hand over the reins of government to the children of the soil, and re
tum over the sea to theirisland home. We believe they weJ:enot alto~ther 
insincere in these prof~ssi~ns; the great Liberal party had their 'ie~ cen
tred on the land of thetr birth,--they regarded the Colonies as an unneces
sary burden, which theywonId gladly throw off, if they could, andlookedup
on Indian possessions with still greater disfavour as they absorbed the 
nation's highest talents, which otherwise should ha'"e benefited the mother 
country. Those Liberals were true liberals,-they prized liberty not for 
themselves alone, but held it out to those who according to their opinion 
unfortunately came under their power. This view, however, gradually fell 
into disrepute. The success of Imperial France for a time, followed 
by the success of Imperial Germany and its unification, the apparent 
success that attended the flight of the Russian eagles across Siberian 
steppes and Central Asian Khanates, roused the spirit of the new Impe
rialism in Great Britain, which dubbed the ·views of the old liberal party as 
that of "little Englanders." The voice of the new siren could not fail to 
catch the ears of a section of the Liberal party, which threw its mite into 
the scale of the Conservatives and made the latter overwhelmingly strong. 
The federation of the American-British Colonies and the federation of the 
Australian Colonies strengthened and nourished the spirits. The attempts 
of the South African Colonies to subdue the Boer Republics inflamed the 
slumbering jealousies into a great war, which itself served still more to 
bring Imperialism into popularfavour. While this spirit became rampant, 
Indian youths robbed their eyes. Side by side with the spread of Im
perialism in Great Britain, the spirit of a love for the past was roused and 
Y~pread among the younger generation. It began to be sef'n that the 
fathers who fought and lost were not fools as they were called, that the 
old literature was not altogether a tissue of lies and fables fj.t for fools 
and children. The very admiration expressed by a Shopenhaur and a 
Max Muller for ancient writing, the work of the Congress and the Social 
Conference, the free intercourse betweeen the people of different provinces 
by means of railways and telegraphs, the spread of western ideas through 
schools aad Colleges, the work of the Theosophical Society, the revival of 
ancient learning, and lastly the phenomenal rise of Japan, have all tended 
to put into the heads of the rising generation an idea of nationality, which 
promises to grow and develop in the course of time. The result is that seif 
assertion has replaced the self-abasement that characterised. an older gene
ration, that self-reliance has almost thrown into shade the gratitude for 
impersonal British power-though gratitude for personal devotiorl to the 
-cause of the fallen nation still beats as high now as ,of ,old. 
The phenomenon is new and is not understood., SomEf, \'W~~d 
stifle it by derision and contempt and some by}gnoring it. But it has o}lt
lived both. It is yet to be seen whether it would not succumb to flattery. 
That danger is, however still far ahead. In the meanwhile, it behoves 
the rulers to recognise rightly the inherent strength in the advocates of the 
new cause, and to put themselves at the the head of the movement. Now 
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hi h may be explained but cannot be denied '\tt': 
- h . tence of w c f W t Ed' . I fiction, t e eXlS d that the effect 0 es ern ucabon in t~' 

must, howeve!, be ~nt: thirty years, has been imm~nse. There is alllpl 
direction, dunng the aSt ducated natives are now more careful and 
testimony to ,show that edmore guarded in their expression than the 
precise in theu stai~me:o~:n are occasionally. found still to indulge i~ 
used. to be. "tall talk," it may be explam~d by the fact ,~~at the 
what IS cal1~d, . . . always. slow and that 1t has not yet tl1or?u~hly 
reform in th~s dtrection ~s th West.' And small wonder is tl~~re f~r tqi~ 
establis~ed. ltself eve~shav: been the discovery and invention of the'last 
Real sC1entific ~f£th:nd will take time to filter from the upper strata oj s~iel\~ 
c.entury an~ \he l~wer strata of common. pe~ple: Pers?ns broug~t. UP. iU 
ti~c ~fien t th d like Lord Curzon have tittle patlence wlth what ~hey' thillk 
sClenb c me 0 s £ Ie' but a trup 1. i . h ' the stu idity or malevolence 0 common peop , . 't" PL\~ QS?P er, 
who w~O'hs all the circumstances, a~d takes care to put hlmse~f 111 \ma~, 
nation i; ordinary environments,. will mah~ehlhia:geLoalldowl ~nce~d' . Ih't ~wt\l 
however of the historical imaginatton 0 11 w lC s r ~ up pn es ImseIi, 
and justly too, it must be confessed tbat ,he lacks ,the s.avll~g g:tace of sympa. 
thy for his critics, without the aid of whlch that 1magmatlOn IS sure to waste 
itself in "desert air". . 

BRITISH IMPERIALISM vs. INDIAN NATIONAUSM. ' 

We wished his Lordship had stoppe? sh?rt at the mention of want 
of intellectual veracity, but he coupled 1t wlth want of m.oral vera· 
city too. He did not blame only the ex~sting . society, bnt inc1ud~d the 
ancie.nt progenitors of the race. An Indian wlll meekly bear an Insult 
give.n. to him personally. but will be roused if his II forefathers" are 
dragged with him. His Lordsmp, in fact, said, I 'you are liars yourself, and 
your forefathers, too, equally with you were liars." It has been sought to 
explain that the forefathers meant by his Lordship were the forefathers of 
the generation that saw the establishment of British power in India, wheIt 
the Indians lost, it is alleged, their power, because of their moral inferiority 
and their love of chicanery and when their admiration for successful wile 
could not hold its own when matched with the downright honesty and 
straig,htforwardness of the British officers with whom they came into 
conthct. That such was the view imparted to or formed by the sons of the 
~etteration who lost is evident from the writings of the Indians, who early 
came within the ring of western influence. The fathers took one view of 
the .situation (which was not very co.mpIimentry to the British nation), 
~hjle the sons held a,d.iametrically opposite one. The sons believed in 
the, benevolent intention~ of the British Government while the fathers 
~oJl,side.red their d~fect as ,dne, not to the moral superi~rity of the conquer. 
lQ.g ,nallon, but to Its s~periority in military discipline and armament, 
a~!ied as that was to Uutty ot counsel and unity of action. That the fathers' 
~ew was correct is .am.ply shown by the fact dwelt upon by Prof. 
~eely that E.tt~land did not conquer Indik in the sense in which, for 
In~tal}ce, William the First conquered England but in the sense that 
~ngland .ma.de use of one part of India to fight against another part, 
!-n~ to. WIn It; and that the machine supplied its own oil to keep 
It agomg. But the fathers' view dId not commend itself to the 
)'ouug euthusiasts of the eatly part' of the nineteenth century, while 
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its breath on the attempt to conyince the other of its sincerity=.ail atteiupt 
which, in the existing state of things, is sure to fail. It has however the me
rit of disburdening the pent up hearts of its heat, and as such we welcome it~ 
", 

PERSONAL ALLEGATIONS. 

Let us uow take the assertions and allegations of Lord Curzon which 
have given umbrage to Indian society. We will leave aside the direct at
tacks made by His Lordship on the present leaders of Indian society. They 
are too personal, and it would be waste of energy for us to declare over and 
over again that we confide in and highly respect these leaders whatever dis
favour they may ~ave e~med in high quarters by the opposition they have 
honestly thought It theIr duty to offer. We can, however, deal with the 
other charges in the Convocation address with greater benefit for they can 
be brought within the .area of impassione~ discnssion and tested by refe
rences to the facts of hIStOry, and are not hkely to create undue friction and 
irritation. 

THE INTELLECTUAL VERACITY OF INDIA. 

Let us take the first statement that the East indulges in exaggera .. 
lion and invention, which aTe but forms of want of intellectual honesty. It 
blust be conceded that there is a good deal of truth in it. The Epics and 
lIte Putanas abound in both of them. What are they due to'? They are born 
of the spirit of wonder and vastness and fear, which stupendous Nature ill 
tropical India, too powerful to be subdued by man, has roused in him. That 
spirit received accession from a spirit of non-attachment to this world, which 
Indian sages from time to time inspired among their followers. The whole 
outward world was to them the work of lI-laya-an illusion, ever shifting 
and ever transforming itself. There was little use in dedncing laws which 
governed the operations of such an nnsubstantial series of phenomena.' 
Everything there was pOSSIble. What man should do was. to tum away from 
this outer world to the inner world within him, of which he could be' a 
master. Here the IndIan Sage was found at his best. Here he did' not 
indulge in exaggeration ; here he was subtle in his arguments-a subtlety 
in which he was more than a match to his compeer in the West. In Logic, 
in Grammar, in Rhetoric, in Philosophy, which the Indian was the first ta 
cultivate! he was not found tripping and his work here compares favourably 
with the work of the Western scholar, poet and philosopher. But in dealing' 
with the laws of outward Nature, he was a child gaping with wonder, and 
like a child he believed in everything. Like a chIld, too, he tenanted dark .. 
ness and night with ghosts and mysterions powers, and credited Yogis whO' 
mastered themselves with mystic powers. This belief is not yet extinct and evel1' 
scientists, trained in the rigId School of Modem Science, have not been able 
to shake it off. We cannot shut our syes to' the existence of this spint 
of wonderment in many of us, and this is, we believe, at the bottom pf exag
geration and fiction indulged in. The spirit is not confined to cperations 
of Nature, but naturally spreads itself beyond that sphere. It is only training 
by scientific methods, which is very different from the teaching of science' 
now in vogue--for science may be taught unscientifically, as it haSl ,been 
tangltt in many Indian schools and colleges-which can correct and limi~ 
this spirit, whtch gives rise to the national defects of exaggeration.. and.' 
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, rt -at the Delhi DUI bar. We ask hhnlO 
pJa)ing the gran~ Empero: ~l;~urtesy to his opponents, at the COUlltit 
thrnk whether hIS mar~e attack-upon the pople he rules over, only 
Chamber, followed by hIS sav~ge of that balanced dignity, which is the 
two days later, make up a p~c rure eatness '? We are sure that when cooled 
sine quo lIon of an aSpIrant 0 fleast of these speeches. When he will 
down Lord Curzen wtll repe~t a We had thought that the Grace of God 
coo! down, w~ can::t P~SS~~?b~~)~st wife, would make him tender towards 
whIch, restor~ tO'd m ~ d again placed under hIm for two years. We are 
the mdhons rO~1 enc~, a inted But we do believe that when Lord 
sorry we 1lave een Is~Pi~d e:>s~ s there to playa great man's part, he 
Curzon retux:st to :ffl~n IndIa h/ did not cultivate the Ideal of truthful
will ref pent t a wI1 1 s lnrd a; also of generous regard for the people's 
ness 0 act as we as wo , d' , t d' th' 1 
hopes, feelings and aspirations, as it has been IplC e 111 e lmmorta 
hterature of aClent India XXX. 

THE MAIN ISSUES OF THE CONVOCATION SPEECH 
CONTROVERSY. 

THE REAL STING OF THE ATTACK. 

( Daz'ly bzdu-Prakask lltk April 1905,) , 
Now that the political atmosphere, charged with th,e electri~ity of 

discontent and mistrust, is disburdening Itself, and Bombay IS prepanng to 
have her say to-morrow, let us examine with the aid of the dry hgh~ of 
impaSSIOned criticism s~ch of the st~tements tn Lor? Curzon's Convoca~lOn 
Addl;e'Ss as have Qiven nse to that ~hscontent and mIstrust. To begtn wIth, 
we will concede that, If the address had preceded the VIceroy's closing 
speech at the UniversIty Validating Act debate, in which His lordshid 
questioned the sincerity of the Hon, Mr. q:okhle's II Friends", who ~ought 
against OffiCIal odds,In the matter of " Ulllverslty,Reform", and attnbuted 
motives to them, it should not have provoked such indIgnation throughout 
the IndIan world, But following as It dId that speech of bitter attack, the 
CS>l1vocation address only added fuel to fire. Not content with taking to 
ta:>k the present critIcs of Gover).1ment for want of intellectual verac;ity I 
the enraged Viceroy, in the course of the said address, charged them with 
want of moral veraCIty too, and added that the standard of Truth was not 
only higher 1ll the West than in the East but was earlier developed thete. 
The address, therefore, VIrtually tned to denigrate the leaders of Indian 
Society ill the eyes of the young graduates and wean them from their 
influence. The speech at the closing -0£ the debate ,on the Validating Act 
was made from a political plat£orm,and the sting init could have been bome 
with patIence: but when it was seen that, even the refrigerating ~tmos
phere of the University Hall could }not cool down the heat generated by 
~h~lca~ imt~tion, it was thought that it must have deeper sourcesJor its 
o:pgtn, In hIS ,reply to the Municipal address at Bombay in Novemberlast, 
J.?rd Curzo~ asked the people of India to trust in the generosity and good·) 
wIll of Enghshmen; and Str P. M. Mehta, replying to that speech from 
the Congress platf?tm, appealed ,to the Viceroy and his subordllla~es i'O 
equally k~ep trust 1ll the good motIves of the natIonal patriots. Both these 
appeals, It would seem, fell Ott idle ears, and eacp patty bas b~ett spendin~ 



one's word and keeping one's Dharma, as it is taught in our 1iterature~ 
The ideals were practised thus also and are even now adored and practised 
in-a large number of families, even amongst the poorest, many of whom 
never cross the threshold of Courts or come in any contact with the 
Enropean Civilians, on whose estimates and inferences from their Khansa. 
mas and butlers and the sycophants that hang upon them are built up 
such verdicts of national denigration as Lord Curzon presumptously in
dulged in at the recent Calcutta Convocation. 

What a sorry, what a poor figure Lord Curzon has cut, he probably 
has no conception of. He challenges a close examination and a compa
rison and we accept the challenge. We ask him whether as ruler he can 
approach the high kingly ideal we have shown to be the ideal of India'S 
literature of the past. How many promises he made, and in how manY' 
ways has he given us the slip? When he came to India first, how eager 
was he for our applause, what speeches did he make, what promises did 
he give about respecting public opinion, and particularly responding to the 
demands of the educated section of the people? And how has he re
deemed himself? Under Lord Curzon's regime it is, that the Municipal 
liberties of Calcutta have been snatched away, that aggressive acquisitions 
have been made in the direction of Tibet, that even aided primary and 
secondary education has been deprived of th<; autonomy it ~ad, that in 
spite of declarations and specifi~ promises to the contrary, Europeans and 
Eurasians have begun to be systematically substituted in the State service 
lor Natives, that wanton wastes of public money like on the Delhi Durbat 
have been sanctioned, that attempts are made to misrepresent facts by 
;ugglery of arguments and figures, as in th~ case of the questions of the 
Delhi Durbar expenses and the appointments for Natives and Europeans, 
that the status of the Native Chiefs and Princes has been effectively lo
wered, that the press bas been gagged by means of the Official Secret's Act, 
and lastly, Universities converted into departments of the $tate-effecol 

tually so, after the University Validation Act. 

How far all this approaches, rather, fails to approach the kinglyideatj 
of our ancient literature-an ideal not unknown' even in the dark 'days' of 
the desperate struggle of the Rajputs and the Marathas against the Mahome" 
danS-we leave it for Lord Curzon himself to jUdge. To please the people 
was the watchword of our rulers, to listen to their voice as given expression to 
by their natural1eaders and to pursue a policy bf generous concessions and 
of progressive achievements of peace was Lord Curzon's specific promise 
in more speeches than one. Lord Curzon has proved that according to his 
conception, truthfulness does not include carrying' but in: act promises made 
by word of mouth and that not only is it no part of a ntlet's functiohs td 
please the subjects, but that it is his high privile~ to impute -1nbti~s tu 
opponents, to t1iisrepresent them in a speech in the Le~slatiire Conrtcil and 
to denigrate them and their entire natibn hi sO' sacred a place as' a Temple 
of Learning itself. ' I 

, There are moments when a mall loses all powers of reasoning an<l 
does things of which he repents in cooler moments. Lord Curzon ha!!; 
~lwars beeq ~ Jover of pomp and ISh9W an<l <lid all that was vossibl~ fOf lli~ 
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Validation Act. In the name of truthfulness, we ask 1f>rd Cnrzoll,; 
whether the dead~lock was produced by Government. adion t or as he 
alleged gratuitously, by that of the party whose only Sl~ was t~ ask the 
Courts of Justice to say whether Government or they were m the nght? , 

If even in the ;matter 'of speaking ~xact1y what .one be!ieves ,to b~ 
true, Lord Curzon is found so sadly wantmg, when fa1rly we1ghe~, :what 
wonder if he should be fonnd utterly in-capable of app10aching those hlgh~r 
ideals of truthfulness in an extel1ded sense, which are to be found, not 111 
the West, as Lord Cnrzon vaunted, but 111 the East, of the spirit of the 
literature and national ideals of WhICh he showed himself to be so pro
foundly ignorant in his notorious Convocation Address? Truthfulness in 
India has always meant not only speaking the truth, but acting the truth, 
breathing the truth, keeping one's word at all hazard, faithfully fulfilhng 
expecta~lOns and promises, and remaining through act, word and intel!t, true 
and faithful to one's duty. Dasaratha had promised to Kaikaye one boon 
and rather than refnse it, he decrees the banishment of Rama, which brings 
death to hlmself. Rama obeys and his younger brother Bharata refuses to 
become ruler in his stead, because both they are true to their Dharma. 
Bhishma glVes up his right to the throne at,his father's bidding and rather 
than swerve from, it refuses to marry. Inc1med towards the Pandawas, he 
yet fights for the Kauravas against them because the latter were his de-facto 
and legal kings. Yudhistir, the senior Pandava is truth incarnate. Once 
alone he is induced to tell a wh1te lie, but the penalty he pays is that a toe 
of lUs drops down as he is translated in human form to the Heavens, 
King Harischandra gave away his kingdom in dream Dnly to Viswamitra. 
He kept his word even of a dream and gave over his kingdom to Vlswa
mitra •. King Shriyala promlsed ,a boon to Siva, come lU disgiuse as ,a 
Brahmin beggar, and the Brahmlll, asked for food, the flesh of the king's 
son Chilaya, cooked by the parents themselves wIthout shedding a tear. 
Without a tear was the boon given and the word kept. Of such stuff were 
the heroes of our great epics and Purahas. They have characters of a lower 
kind painted, ~ut never ~ere causlsts a~~ so~hists ~iven by them a high 
rank or an enV1ed.pl~ce lU heaven. Shm Knshna IS represented as having 
had throughout h1s hfe a double capaclty-that of an lUcarnation of God 
and that. of a ~iplo~at and common mo~tal. .In his latter capacity 
he often 1S machiavelllan, but III that capac1ty his fate too is far from 
eqviable. The ideals held up III our epics and Puranas are always high 
h~gh for the king as well as the people. But the ideals fo; 
kings are, even more lofty than those for common people. The 
very word Rajt1; means ': who pleases the people." Rama 
when he abandons his dearest S1ta, does so in order to Cl;I.rry on that vow 
of pleasing his subjects, which had been scrupulously followed by the 
enti;e race of.the descendants of God SUrya and the Raghus. Lofty ideals 
of. kingly. duties wer~ placed before and followed even by demon-kings. 
King .Bal~ vowed to glVe three paces of earth to Vaman the sixth incarnation 
of God V1shnu. Warned against being taken in by the boy in which form 
Varnan appear~d before him, Bali yet gives him the boon. ' Then Vaman 
~e~ up and W1t~ two paces oc.cupled the entlre earth and the sky. In lieu 

t i farth reqUlred for the thlrd pace promised, King Bali gives his own 
Jteaq ~ I ~u,cij .:..'!as tb~ truthfulness, sucq was ~he 'Value of kee?in~ 
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luable and commonplace whereof ie; saying exactly what one b~1ieves to 'be 
true. Even in' regard to this minimnm essence of truthfulness Lord Cnr: 
zan stands condemned in his own words as a serious de£au1t~r. Thanks 
are due to the Amrzl Bazar Patrzka for the V1!!ilance with which' from 
Lord Curzon's own" Problem~ of the Far East ,,;, it h~s unearthed and 
published an unblushing conf~ssion that his Lordship" uuhesitatingly res
p?nded fort:r " w;hen the ~resldent of the Korean Foreign Office enquired 
h!s age, w~llst hIS LordshIp was only 33, the cause of the lie being t~at 
hIS LordshIp had. been wa!ned that no one below forty was respected in.. 
Korea. Ne~t, hIS LordshIp was guilty of a mggested lalst in insinuating 
that he was hkely ~o become.related.to the Royal Family by marriage. The 
Patrzka al'io pertmently pomts out that thIS passage has been' omitted 
from later editions of the "Problems of the Far East" We may well 
ask Lord Cl1rZOll where wa<; hie; trnthfulnese; gone when he thus violated 
it in more ways than one for the paltry advantaO'e of po'iin 0' forth in a 
third class Durbar as a man of importance? '" '" 

Where was that trnthfulness gone, we further ask Lord Curzon; 
when during the Debate on the University ValIdation Bill, Lord Curzon 
roundly charged the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale with ,. speaking for 'hIS friends 
out-side, " when he charged Mr. Gokhale and his friedds for being" no' 
disinterested friends of education, " and lastly, by way of giving a finish
ing stroke to this wanton attributing of motives and unscrupulous alle-' 
gation-making, his Lordship said that the object of Mr. Gokhale and his' 
friends was to discredit the Act, malllpulate the Syndicate and through' 
it'! adver~e-workil1g bring on such a dead-lock as would defeat the inten
tions of the Legislators of that measure? Has his Lordship any evidence, 
to support these charges? It has been the fate of India tQ accept,th~ 
inevitable and try as far as possible to minimize the evUs resulting ~r9m; 
harmf1111egislative and executive measures. She accepted the Universi.-, 
ties Act in this spirit and accepted .everything coming under it regally., 
But surely, making a manly protest against an illegal infringel11~nt of 
even that retrograde Act is neither to obstruct nor to attempt to def~at. ~ts 
operation. 

Moreover, we do ask his Lordship whether there was truthfulness: 
in what he said as regards a dead-lock produced by the action of the'· 
Bombay protestmg Fellows in the University work? In the Act th'ere is: 
provision that so long as new rules are not made the old rules and regu-' 
lations stand good. The new Senate could have been asked to follow 
them and make the necessary electIOns. The argument abou(dead-lock' 
and obstruction is, in fact t absolutely flimsy. . 

The truth is that the charge of an attempt to defeat the intentions' 
of the Act is to be laid against Governmenf itself, not against the popular I 
party. The Act gave the power of electing the Syndicate to the: 
Senate. The executive wanted to have it practically in their, hands:) 
They also thought that they should take in their hands the division of the' 
Fellows into different Faculties. Hence came the ultra vires aRd illegal: 
notifications. But the danger seemed to be that the Courts of Law would' 
qot allQW this assumptIOll of power tg be digested, Thus came forth'tll·!i 
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• t deceivino- speculators and crooked and entire. 
gossip. lying advertisem.~d!~ted as a ~cience since the days of Macij.iavelli. 
ly perverted dlplomacy tord Curzon to tell the gradt:ates assembled before 
It was all very well for nd misrepresentatIon lU controversy and to 
him to abstain from.abus:, ~ of others aud to shun platform eloquence." 
believe in the good lnW ~nrdship how it was that he forgot all these homely 
May we however ask s thO University Vahdation Bill, he was uncoUl:teollS 
truths when"speakt~g ~~al e that he was speaking for his friends outslde 
enough to tell Mr. 0 e t~at Mr. Gokhale and his friends were n~ 
and to further aIleg ducation and that the object of all the opponents of 
disinter~ste.d loveillrs of e thing else but to bnng education to a standstill. 
the VahdatlOn B was no • 
A nice obJ'ect-lesson indeed! ! I 

J[][. ' 

PHYSICIAN j HEAL THYSELF! 

LORD CURZON AND INDIA'S KINGLY IDEALS 

(Datly lndu Prakaslt 20t7t Feb. 1905). 

It is related In the Maha-bharata that Karna, the malD: pillar of the 
Kautava strength and the tru~ed COl1fifdanli~' alfh anCd evIl gen

d
lus. ofCDh'utyoo 

dh s installed by !him wIth great alt as e omman er-In- lef of 
th an, d:~d Kuru forces and it was expected that he would do what 111~ 

e J:ssors Bhlshma and'Drona had failed to do. Karna wa:;, a great warrior 
i~d fought bravely, but the Pandavas brought h1111 to bay ou the third day 
of hIS command, and the cup of hIS Intqmtles hemg by that hme filled, the 
fates ordained that he should have the wheels of hl~ chanot" Immovably 
sunk underground. ArJuna was on hIm, ready to give the death blow; 
Kama then appeals to hi~ in the name ~f D~arma. (truth and 
religton) not to strike whIlst he was resculUg hIS chanot. It was 
then that Shn Knshna reconnts, one after another, the numeroull 
iniquitous acts of Karna, and after each 1l1dictment asks" Where 
o Kama was gone your Dharma then" ? The case of Lord Curzon seems 
to us to be exactly on par with that of Kama. HIS Lordship has the same 
pride" the same self-sufficiency, the same supreme love of fame, the same 

• indomitable natural111stinct for meddlesomeness and mischief, the same 
precocIous glammer whlch gave hIm opportunities for harm which he was 
equally ready to utIlize to the best. And like Karna, with the cup of mi
quities frilly filled to the brim by the Umverslty ValldatlOnAct, LordCurzon 
comes forth at the Calcutta Convocation to appeal to truth, and by one 
stroke raise himself and hls race to the skies and insult and blacken not 
only lus opponents, but the entire nation on whose behalf they fought, and 
fought in the name of truth, justice and nghteousness. 

~nd as Shri Krishna enumerated miquity after iniquity of Kama and 
'Ilskedhlm where had gone away hIS Dharma, when he practised it, we tooare 
tempted to ask Lord Curzon, whether even he, with his conveniently pliant 
conscience, can lay his han~ on ,his heart and seriously say that he has en
deavoured to act up to the high Ideal of truthfulness, which he claimed as 
belonging pecuharly to the West? His Excellency is, at least claIms to be 
a scholar and knows well that truthfulness has dlfferent phases, the least va: 



LORD tURZON AT THE CALCUTTA CONVOCA'tION. , 
(Daily Judie Prakaslt lI!1t Feb. 1905). 

I . . 

There was ~ time when Lord Curzon made it a point to at least 
dazzle people by hIS eloquence and express sentiments and feelings which 
for the moment at least carried the audIence away and created a ~omen~ 
tary impression that here was a ruler who was actuated by the most lofty 
sentiments and generous desire to do good to the country placed by Provi 
dence in his charge, Hls Lordship seems to have cast off all such weak
ness, and i~ seell1;s to be his determl11ation now to lose no opportunity what
soever to discredlt and to abuse those natural leaders of educated Indian 
public opinion, who have now seen through him and who are no longer 
dehided by the legerdemain of sophistry, which! Lord Curzon seems to have 
lotuaied and ma~tered as an art. We think that the speech of His Lord
lohip on the Validation Bill gave ample evidences of that', and by way of 
complemen1;. comes the~address dehvered at the Calcutta Convocation. 
TIle Statesmalt was ce iuly right in regretting "that, His Excellency 
lohould, in the guise of hortatory address, have chosen to dist:t:ess, to 
wound and to denigrate Ie people over whose Government it is his high 
destiny to preside. H ere are no doubt a number of platitudes a~ 
regards tmthfulness and independence of judgment, abuse of controver
sy, uselessness of platform eloquence, fairness to an opponent and such 
other commen-place things-commonplace eVen in a Convocation address 
to young graduates : but the point to be noted most is that Lord Curzon did 
not make his speech merely a pulpit homlly but he abused the opportunity 
he obtained by vilifying a great party and a great country. ,II Imagine 
what it must mean " says the Statesman "to an educated Indian. to have 
put before him a comprehensive indictment of his countrymen, as men 
given in au unusual degree to untruth in language, to habits of flattery! of 
vice, of slander and vilification, the dIscovery of mare's nest and the denh 
gration ot political opponents. " Indeed, this speech will be one more fea
ther in the cap of Lord Curzon, one more glory, which with his perverted 
notions he is sure to prize, one more newly-developed or rather newly
discovered trait of character, both as man and ruler, 

We are nnwilling to enter into controversy with a, Viceroy whom we. 
cannot possibly accept as a. candid £liend and as a J?:enu~ne w«:ll-wish~r. 
India we are sure, will survIve wholesale condemnahon hke the one she 
has b~en subjected to. From times immemonal, she has been trained in. 
the maxim of ~'~ij.qr(litl:i'4: (There is no religion hi~her than ~r';1tp.). Her 
national ideal-; are men like Rama, Dharma and BhlSmaj and If In the days 
of the cmshing burden of foreign subjugation, the lower classes have cuI .. 
tivated the habits of Suggestz'o Falsi or Suppresslo Ven in regard to tl;!.eir 
dealings with their actual or' potential oppressors I in dealings between 
'themselves even they have not given up the higher ideal altogether. We 
bow also that in the West, where Lord Curzon boa!>ts that there is decide .. 

t 1y greater a.ttachment to truth 1 there are what they call society 



SIMUlTA~EOUS CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
• AND 

HOME MILITARY CHARGES OF INDIA. 

MAss MEETING I~ BOMBAY, JULY 18th, 1893. 

A PUBLIC meeting of the inhabitants of Bombay 
waS held on Saturday, July Iii, In tbe hall of the 
FramJee CowasJee In~titute, under the auspICes of 
the Bombay PresIdency Association. There was a 
very large attendance, and the capacity of the hall 
was stramed to Its utmost. The supporters began 

, to arrive about four o'clock, and large nambers 
who came late were nnable to secure seat, 
or gam admittance to the hall, every avaIlable Inch 
of space, Including the staircases, hs.vmjt been thick
ly occupied. There was a large number of Influen
tial and leadmg native gentlemen of the different 
commuDlty on the platform. One lnterestInIl feature of 
the meetIng was the presence of' several Parsee ladles, 
who were also accommodated on the platform 
A.mongst those present were -The Hon'ble Mr. 
Pherozsha MerwanJee Mehta, the Hon'ble Mr. O. H. 
Setllivad j Messrs. D Gostling, 0 Obambers, D E 
Wacha, HormusJI Ardeshu Wadlll. (of RaJkotel, O. M 
OursetJi, R M. Sayani, N. G~C ndavarkar, Sorab
jl FramJl Patel, Jamletrall}. anabboy Harldas, 
Oursondas O. t100bhOY, ~~ Jlal M. Moonsee, 
Ratna.m D. Da ,DIl]l AbaJ hllre, Javeulal U 
YaJDlk, G. R. okhle, N. Gokble, Damoder 
Tbakersee MoolJl, Vandrav ndas Pursbotumdas, 
Edul]ee B.ustomJee Reporter, Jagmohundas Van
dravandas, .A TyabJl, Drs, Bbalchllndra O. Ehata
vade1ter, K. N BahadurJl, Atma.ram Pandurang, 
M Q. Deshmookb, Ardeuu Dadabhoy Mody, 
Messrs. VaJal9baDke~ Gownshanker, Fazulbhoy 
Joomabhoy LalJI, Eknatb R. Khote, SoonderDath D 
Khote, Rustom K. R Ka.ma, Ebrahim Rabimtoola, 
Mrs O. M OursetJI, MISS SheerlD ManeckJi Curset
jl, &0. 

On the motlOn of Mr. Sorabjee FramJee Patel, 
seoonded by Mr. Vandravandas Purshotumdas, the 
Hon Mr. Pherozsbah M. Mehta was called to the 
ohaIr. 

The Ohau-mBn, who waa received with loud applause, 
811ld· GeutlemeD,-You will see from. the notloe 
oonvemng thiS meeting that you are called 
together to (!lV8 exp1'eBJllon to the publIo opuuon 
and publlo feelmg On two of the most tmportant 

'-_ questtonB afteotlng Indian mte_te, whlQh have 
beeu brougbt into tbe domain of praotlcal hope. 
fulness by the growmg Parhamentary aotlv,ty 
of reoent times In IndIan allllll'8. On. Anglo
Inlban fnenda, It III true, gentlemen, depreoate the 
int.nferenoe of Parhament as ignorant lind m,soh,evouB, 
tond warn &a agalnat a Fr8.llkenst81o, whloh 001,. de' 
lItroy. those who r3ll!8 It. Now, I am prepared to 
a\lllltt, genUemen, that It is a dark and ddlionlt and 

thomy path, full of pit-falls and stumbles. But so, 
unfortuoately, are all paths to I18lvatlOn, alld we can. 
not forget that all experience has proved to uS that> 
whatever hopes and ohances we possess are to be found 
Booner OJ' later only in Parbament, and nowbere else. 
In Bsklng yon to prooeed to delIberate upon tbe two 
questioDs before you, It IS ImpoSSIble lIOt to pause for a 
moment to recogDlZ8 tbe deep debt of gratitude, whloh 
we owe to those great men wbo plODeered the growth of 
thl8 Parliamentary aotlvlly as a ooutant duty and sys
tematlo ooonpat]on, I meaD the late Prof Fawoett
(oheera)-and Mr Charles Bradlangb. (Renewed 
cheers) It may be truly said of them that bot cnly 
dld they serve as hVlDg, but they still Berve as dead. 
(Applause) For It IS 111 no small measure OW]og to 
the Impulse of the noble example set by • 

.. These dead but sceptred 8Overei~s, 
Who still mle our spmts from tbeu- UI'IlB, b 

tbat we have at the present dar In the present Hoase 
of Commons the earnest and moreaslDg body of mem
bers who, under the leadershIp of Mr Paul-(obeera)
have aohleved so sIgnal a trIUmph io the adoptton 01 the 
ResolutIOn for SlmultaneoDs Emmlnatlons onder Olt
cumstanoea, w hioh at ooe time seemed forlorn BOd 
desperate. I think we shall now always ploture to oar
selves Mr. Paul a8 we figure to ourselves the famlhar 
hero of many a md, .. va! tonrnament, who BUddellly 
appears on the soene, rushes to the suooour of the hard· 
pressed ohamplons of nglJt alld Jost,ce, tUrDS the hde 
of battle, and leads them DB to ",etory (Oheers) Bat 
we are told, gentlemen, that onr triumpb IS a barreD Olle, 
a])d oor exultatIOn will be ahort-hved We are told that 
a resolution passed JD a amall Honse b,. a small m8jO~lt,. 
can be dIsregarded WIth Impuolty. Now, gentlemen, 
It wonld be idle to den,., that there 18 OODSIderable 
cogenoy in thl8 cantion, eSp8018l1y when we remem
ber JJ!at all the welght and fury of the great body 
of Anglo-IlldlBO opinion aod bIas, focussed 10 the 
lDdu~ Offi08, and led aDd oouotenaoced alas I by 
every "mng Ind131l Seoretary of State, past and 
present, will be strennously oaat against It. Bul there 
III hope in tm .. gentlemen, that thoagh the Government 
were first opposed to It, the Pnme MIDlster, and ,bat 
Prune M;nl8ler, Mr. GIad.tnn_(obeera)- who OW"" 
hlB OWll greatness to 1ua finn behef ]n moral duty, IIIUI, 
after taklDg time for oODSlderatlon and OOllsultatJon, 
deolded to lIooopt the reeolnboB, to reoognlS9 that a YOte 
of tbe House 18 a vote of the Hon ........ d baa forwarded 
.. deB)lQtoh to tbe Government of !.ad .. to dense meaDe 
to oar.,. It out. (Oheers ) There ... 1 ... hope m &lu. 
that the despatch baa been d_pproyed by tbe 
majority of the lJJdJa 00ODOI1, Just as .t III ""JCI 
that a oauss 18 .... 0 ... heD the 'It"':': th~'''; :: 
wrIte agruost ,t. ABd th

th
""' L:, hjg .... berIe1 .... tb..j 

ootluoll else. thai even • I 
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hi8 scarcely d,""sed aversion to the proposa', has been 
compelled-ruefully to deolare III the House of Lords that 
the questIon of SImultaneous Examm~tIOIlS, whloh had 
been foodly supposed to have been throttled ",nd to 
have reo81ved Ita quietus at tbe ba;uds of tbe PllblIC 
ServICe CommISSIon, must be ra opened and re-exammed 
10 ali Its entuet:y, ThIs 18 no smon gam , and It 8eems 
to me, gentlemen, that It now rests WIth us, the people 
of Infua, to get thIs hope transformed mto an aCDom 
phshed faet If we wlll be only trlle to ourselv8., If we 
wtII only do our own duty, thea SImultaneous Examma
tlOns lire Boon bOllnd to be a fact and a realIty 
(Cheers,) When I say tblS, I am not unmmdful of 
the CIrcumstanoo that the capaCIty of the Govern 
ment of India for delay and procrastmahon IS as 
boundless as Its promptitude on suob motters as the 
Gaggmg and the Ontranay Auta 19 8.9 great as 
h~htnlDg {Shame) But the lllherent strongth 
of oar case IS bound to prevail III the end, nOw that 
the questIon has been re opened and the attentIOn of 
Parlmmont fully dr .... n to It I see, gentlemen, that the 
speakers In oharge of the resolutIOns on thiS subject 
ala lookm/l at me III unoasy alarrn-{laughter)-but I 
may assure them that I am not gmng to take the wmd 
out of their sads I should hke, however, to PDlnt out 
that the real questton at Issue IS belDg oleverly obscured 
by onr opponents, 'l'he present Bltllation IS this. 
The haltmg, lllCOnSlstent, and IllogICal schema adopted 
at tha suggestIon of the Pubiio ServIce CommlsslOu 
has brought thInge to thIS PBSS Uoder (he scheme 
for the ImperIal and Provmmal Servloes, a oertam num· 
ber of posts, for whloh Indulns are Bmd to be not qualI
fied by want of residenoe m Eogland are set apont f,'r 
[ndtO,us who have never competed, and who have never 
gone to England, and to whIch they shonld be apPOInt
ed bS' the now-dlscredlted agency of Goverllment selee
two 811d patronage (Laugbter ) What we aek: for 
m Its place 19 that these posts should be filled by 
IndIans who have won them In faIr oompetltlon ",th tbe 
best of Enghshmen-(oheers)-and who should quabfy 
themselves, as It IS most eBBentlal they should, by 
pas.lOg two years In England after the successful oom
petItIOn Oan there be .. doubt, gentlemen, whIch IS 
the more reasonabla, the more safL-gua.rdmg, the more 
benefiOlal8cheme 10 tbe best mterests of the oountry 
and of Brltl h rule? (Cheers) 'l'here IS only one argu
ment "'hlOh may be plansIbly urged against It, or ratber 
a fear that Englishmen mIght be largely ousted fvom the 
SerVICe in th" way Now, gentlemen, we would readIly 
and cheerfully admIt that It IS eesentlal and indIs
penslble that there must be 8. large admIxture or 
Enghshmen In tbe SerVloe to ensure the proper carry
mg out of EnglIsh rule on English prlDOJpl~8. Now, 
surely, it I' all un .. orthyand eXAggerated fea.r that 
the Intellectual qualIfications of Engh.hmeo are not 
suffiolently sopenor even to tbe BengaiIs-(loud 
cheers)-to enaure to theJll a largely praponderatmg 
.. h,n8 lor many a long year to oome We should, how
ever, be qUIte ready to allay theIr fear and alarm on 
thiS powL, uufounded as it IS, by aoceptlllg some rea
sorrable lImIt of proportIOn wh](.lh should Beaure the 
necessary .hare to .l<JugiIshmen m the ServICe (Hear, 
bear) With that proVlsloll, It seems to me that the 
oase for SImultaneous Ex,,-mlDatIOns IS unassaIlable The 
second snbJect bpfore you, gentlemen, IS not one of any 
lesser Importanoe. The questIOn no longer depends on 
our ull1:",formed speoulatio'ls and SUSpICions, We have It 
now on unquestlUnable authorIty, no less than tbat of 
Lord NorthlJrook-(loud choers)-connrmed by the 
past and present IndJ.ln SeoretarlGS of State, that" grave 
IDJuetIce 1S bemg perpetrated In th,S oountry III the 
apportIOnment of the MIlrt~ry Ch!>rges In hIS book on 
" Imperial Defenoe," Sir Charles DIlke pomted ant 
some tIme ago that the contrIbutIOn of £750,000 a year 
for eJieotlve oharges IS SImply IUde!enslble, aDd It Will 

be shown to you later on that IndIa is despoiled of 
about another £750,000 10 oonnectIOD WIth stor9. and 
other mlht .. y oharges (GrlBS of "Shal!le.") We 
have It now on the dIspassionate" and well-In
formed anthorIty of Lord Northbrook that, durlDf( 
the last fourteen years, India haS been muloted 
of something hke four million pounds for O'harges 
for whlCh ehe i9 in no way lIable. Indeed, gentle
men, thiS questIOn of :llllanOlal apportIOnment has be
Come a grave acandal It is only owing to our deep 
reverence for the Qaeen-Emrress that we ref ram rrom 
characterIsing a8 It deserves the deolslOu to charge ou 
IndIa the cost of the IndIan Cavalry that attended the 
openmg of the Imperml InBbltute (Applaul!e) Now we 
hear that India I. to be forced to pay a Bum of £10,000 
a. year for twenty years towards the oosts of a telegraph 
hne from Maurlt1Us to ZanZIbar (Crtes of "Shame,") 
The IDlqllILy and mtenslty of thiS scandal IS a!:/gravated 
wheIl It 18 remembered that all thiS IS done to It 

country whose financial state IS so crltiaal that the 
Government of Indm ha.s thought It fit to subject 
It to a ourrenoy oporatlOn of the mosb despera.te oharac
ter, III the mterests of the Servwes and the Import mer
chants (Hear, hear) Whatever may Qe the ultImate 
outcome of the new Currency LegullatIOn, It 18 oertam 
that the people are for the present IndIrectly and m an 
automat\(} fashIon hendy taxed by It, and that the mill 
lDdustry of thIS city has been serIOusly dislocated. 
(Hear, hear) It Is neoessary, gentlemen, that the 
country should cry out from one end to the other 
agalDst so grave a soandal, and I trust you wdl not 
separate WIthout passlllg .. vota of the mo~t grateflll 
thanks to Lord Northbrook for hIS noble and snstamcd 
exertions to put an end to It, (Loud applanse and 
olleers ) 

The Ohairman then called opon Mr R M SlIyam to 
propose the adoptIOn of the memorIal to the House of 
Commons regardmg the SlDltlltaneoli8 Clvd Service 
ExamIllBtions, WhIOh ran as follo .. s -' 

The Honourable the CommoDs of the Unlted KUlg
dom of Great Bntam Ilnd Ireland 10 Parliament assem
bled The humble petltl()n of Pherozeshah M Melita, 
the Chairman of the PublIo Mooting of the Inha.bltants 
of Bombay, held III Bombay, on 15th July, 1893, 
Respectfully Sheweth,-'l'h.t !D acoorda.nce WIth " 
ResolutIOn adopted by the InhabItants of Bombay in 
Punllc MeetIng assembled, yellr PetitIoner respectfully 
begs to oonTey to yonr Honoorable House thelf .snS8 
of deep gra.tltude and eatisfaotIoIl at the rtghteonsness 
of the de0l81on arrIved nt, on the motIOn of the 
Honourable Member for South Edinburgh, peeonded by 
the Honoarable Member for Central FIlsbury, for 
holdu'g exammatlODS III oonneotion With the 
Indian C1V!l Servloe sImnltaneonsly III Engla.nd 8.nd 
Tnd'a-gratltude for the magnanImIty dIsplayed 111 
adherlllg to those lIberal prmolples of polIcy laid down 
by more than two generatIOns of far-sIgbted BritISh 
statesmen m the conduct ()f the government of Ind"., 
and satlsfaotlon at the removal of a gmve dlsablhty, 
the result of rules and regulatIons as artlfiOlal and un
natnral III theu obaraoter as they are opposed to the 
letter and SpIrIt of the Cha.rter Act 01 1333 and the 
Qneen's graoIOui ProclamatlOu ot 18G8, sllloe tWICe 
fe-affirmed 

2 That In daclarmg that Slmulta"eons exammatJons 
should be held m England and Indta, YODr Honour
able Houso has nobly rendered to IndIa that JustICe 
whloh w .. s long her dne bnt whloh was pprslstently 
deuled to her for fully forty years By means of .. 
SuccesSIon of strIng"nt leglll .. tlOns, from tho very date 
(18503) of the .nstltutlon of tbe Indmn CIVIl Servlco, It 
was made almost prohIbItory for IndIau youths to com
pete au terms of equahly With EnglISh oandldates The 
very ract of not more than "' score of them haVlllg 
hitherlo heea able to anter the servtoe oompared vnth 
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over 1,300 Englishmen, 18 a sufficIent proof of the 
hardshIp from WhiCh the NatIve oandldates are made 
to sull'er It was no _aU grievance that the NatIves 
of IndH>, ambItions to serVe their country, were requir
ed to quahfy themselves for the serVICe, hy tr",velhng 
for the purpose to London, thousands of miles away 
from theIr bomps, and prosecuting their studIes there 
amIdst perfeot strangers and under cltmatlO and obher 
conditions of an entirely differont characte~ from those 
prnv.11hng In theIr own country, let alone the heavy 
pecun18ry saorlliaes entall"d on theOl. 

3. 'fhat the dlsabtllty was fully brought to the 
notIce of t be Honourable Houss as far bock as 1868. 
The late Professor Fawcett speCially dwelt on It £lnd 
evan brought forward a motIOn t() 1Dstltuta Simultaneous 
examinatIOns WhlOh, however, was WIthdrawn on 
assur80CO being given by the Government of the 
al1.Y that means would be taken to oll'er £amhtles to 
NatIVes of Iudla. to enter the CIvIL Servme. In the 
f<iloWlDg yeilr, ilia Grace the D\lke 01 Argyll, tben 
SooretBry of State for Ind,a, mtrodnced Into the House 
of Lords a BIll to that effect, whIch has slDoe been 
known as the Sta~ub~ of 1870. SpeaklDg en .ts PflUOI

pa.! provISIon on :lJ.:th March 186[1, Hla Lordship not 
only adnutted the4Isablllty to whloh Natives of IndIa 
Were 8ubJeoted but oh!>r"oterised as a "farce" ths wa.y 
III which the solemn plodges of 1833 and 1858 were 
treated 80 far as they related to the ont(y of IodiaIlS 
Into the higher offioos of the adUUlllstrat10n HIS 
Lordsh1p observed :-" With regard, however, to the 
employment of Natives 10 tho Government ot thl' 
country 111 the OoveudLited SerVIoe, formerly of the 
Company, and now of tire CrOWD, I mmt say th .. t we 
have not fulfilled our duty or the promises and engage 
meuts whlOll we have made 'If iF Now I well 
remember that In the debat'Y' In th,s ilouse m 1853, 
when the lenewlll of the Charter was under the 0011'(

deratlOn af L',rd A~erdeeu's government, my late noble 
friend, Lord Monteta1e carupu.,med, and I thlOk wltb 
great foro)" that whdo professmg to open every office 
of pl'Ofit of employment nnder the Oompany or the 
Grown to the NatIves 01 IndIa we praotl<lally es:clud 
ed them by laylOg down rogillations as to fitness 
whlOh we knew Nat1ves never fulfil If the only 
door of admlsslOn to the OIVI! ServICe of InOla 
is a. oompetltlve exammatlOn (larned ou In Lon
don, what Ob.anc9 ar what p09S1blhty .8 there of 
Nat.ves of Indul aoquiring that faIr abare 10 the ad
mlII1stratiou of theIr owu country wh.oh their educa
tIon Bnd o.b1hl'e8 wcl1ld enable tham to fulfil, lind 
therefore enhtle them to possess P I bave a\"'''Y6 felt 
tha.t the regulatIons laid down for the oompetltive exa. 
mmat,on rendered nug. tory the declaration of the Act 

I of 1833, and so strongly has thl~ been felt of late years 
by the Government of lndll" tb.at VaflOUS Buggestlons 
have heen mild a to remedy the ev.I" Ono of the sng
gestioDs was the establishment Ot nine Bohola.rsll.lps of 
200£ each. _ "The palhatlve whwh he (Lord 
Lawrenoe) proposes is that Ulne soholarshlps-nme 
!obolarships for a Government of upwards of 180,OOO,()OO 
of people I-should be aunually at the dIsposal for 
certain NatIves and thab these Dlue 
oholars should be sent home With II salary of £200 
aoh to compete With the whole force of the Bntish 

ulabon aesklD!!: adm'sslOn through the oompetItlLlve 
examlIlatrona Now, III the first place, I woald pomt 
om. the utter iuadequaoy of the soheme to the ends of 
the caSe To speak of nine soholarshlps distributed to 
the whole of Iud"" as sny fulfilment of our pledges 
or ohhga.tlODS to tbe NatIves WQuid be a bree " 

4. That though the object of SectIon 6 of tb.at Sta
tute was to provIde" add,tIOnal faCllIhes". • for 
the employment of natives of Ind1a of proved merit and 
aWhty .n the C'VIl Servloe of Her Majesty In India, 
" onb'80t to ouoh flllilBIIS may be frQm tlme.t() hllle pl:1l' 

90l.'lbeil by tho Governor Geoe~al in 00un011 and sana
olOned by the Secretary of State 1n OOl1no.l mth the 
conourrence of a majOrIty of members present," Indl' 
ans were dlssa.ttsfied With the enactment from the very 
first far the folloll'lDg reasons .-(1) it oreated a 80rt 
of Infarior servlOO; (2) It allowed them to enter the ser' 
vice by a back door inste.d of by the do()r of Qpen CDQl. 
petltlOu, and (3) that It reopenod the way to pa.tron~go 
and Jobbery tne prevEIIltlOn of whloh was one of the 
fuud'IDsntl1l re?sons that led tq the Statute of 1853 
lnstltutmg thB OompetItlve Ex~mIne.t.on for thll Onil 
ServICe T bey asked only for fair field and nO fa.voor 
They obsBrved tha.t they were prepared to paBs what. 
ever testa the 011'11 Service Commlssioner9 may from 
tIme to tIme prescl.'lba, If only they were not oompelled 
fot tbe ptlr;>ose to leave tbeir homes and pr\lllent tham 
selves for examinatlOo 10 London 

5. That yOI1l' Honourable HORse will thlll! olearl1 
see bow tho Sta.tllte of 1870 oame to be disapproved CD 
prlnolple from the very Olltset Moreover the rule. 
that had to be fr~lDed under.t by the Government of 
IndIa and tbe Seorete.ry of State for In dIll were Dot 
framed In a fi~al form and Ilodopted, unttl lune long 
yee.rs he.d el:w~ed after the pasSIng of the Act. No 
sooner were the rnles pat into force than the a.ntlcnpa
tlOns Originally formed rega.rdlllg tile Statute (lame til 
be realised till the dlllSatlBfactlDu atie1ng tb.erefrom 
began to acqUIre grea.t volume and foroe. EventU8lly 
It found pubbc vent durmg the oourse of the IUVes
clga.tlOnB of the Pllbhc Service CommISSIon ,InstItuted 
by the Government of Ind1a ln 1886, m order to inqUIre 
not only .nto the system under whlcb. natives of India. 
were admItted to "the Compet1t(Ve and Statutory CIVIl 
SerVices but also to deVIse ll. scheme whloh may rea
sonably be hoped to po,.ess the nereRSary elemente of 
fiualley and to do fuJI Just':9 to the OlalmS of NatIves of 
Ind1a to h1gber and moru extensive employment m tbe 
Pu bhc Sorv"le" Your Honourable House may be 
aware tant the volume of eVidence submItted to th8t 
Oomm1ss1on from all parts or the country conol!lSlvel, 
pOinted LU favour of haldmg simultaneous exarnllliltlous. 
And It 1S a matter of deep regret tbat the CommISSion 
recorded ltS JlIdgment agalOBt the weIght of tbat eVI
dence Ib is, therefore, Wit!) no smaU BatIBfaatmn tJlst 
yQur Pet,tlOnor hag leal'nt tbat your Houonrable HQUBe 
ha.s l'Iy your ReSlllutlon subs~antlQllJ reoognised the 
JustIce of the grievance of the IndIan poople and re
moved the long·standmg anomaly which WM not only a 
leprolloh to the natIOnal mstlnct of Enghsb.men for 
JllstlCe 8nd fair play but 1\ SOlltOO of nniveraal dIScontent 
In IndJll. 

6. That:raul' Petll'J.oner IS prepared to admIt tho 
force of the propOSlti~ that the exigenc1es of BntlBh 
admlllistratio\l. reqUlJe that tho IndIan entering the 
OmI fServlOe should famlharl~e hImself With tho PrIo" 
("Ipl@s Qf JiJngllsh adminIstratIOn aUd En!O!hsh mode. of 
government by " stay of two years III England. What, 
however, is OOl"ctlonable 18 tae unre~solll>bleness of the 
damund WhICh wonld make suob. a condItIOn a.nculary 
to the examInatIOn rather than snbsequent to ,t. It 18 
mom in the natnra,l order or tblllgs that th19 oond,tIOn 
should be mSlstecl upon after the (,9.ndldate has pasSlld 
tho ex:aUlllllltlOn The prmclpal difficulty, at present, III 
tile p~tll of lndlflo1l youth gomg to Engl"nd to OO!:lpeoo 
for entranoe mtG tue Olvll ServIae.s the neoeBlllty lll' 
ourrmg S very large expendIture on the mere cha,nco 
ot passlOg a very st1ff exalDmatlon. The risk involved 
In faIlure 10 suoh cases 19 very great aDd th,s 1'Iik 

pracbooIly operates a. a. deterrent In thiS (JRSS of ~n1 
pr(1.111SBlDg youths Your Petlhoner respeotfully 1!tIb
mlts tbllt by makmg rea.deDoe compulsory 111 England 
after the exa.ulln:.tiOn \llstead of belore It tbl, l'lSk,.' 
hEl avo.ded and thus the oll1ef dlffioult.11u tao ..... .p 
Ne.tivee Will be remOTe\!, <,I,' 
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'1. That objeotious should be raised to the Resoln. 
lion of YOUl: Honourable House, so reasonable in iLself, 
IS ip.deed surprlsIDg. The fear IS entedaIDed ID some 
quarters, where JDdeed a broader and nlore enllgbtened 
,.iew of the question might have been expected that 
the holdlDg of "mu/taneOu! examInations may have the 
effeot of ultimately alhng the ServI08 With au OVQr· 
whelm.iag number of 'NatIves of IndIa, whue the maID' 
tenance of British supremaoy demauded the Servloe 
should be to a oertalD exf.;ent manned by Englishmen. 
This fear, however, appears to your Petitioner to be 
grouudless. Thongh many Indlaus have prooeeded to 
Eugland 'in years past at oonslderable trouble and 
lJaerl1ioe to study and qualify themselves, ~t is well 
kuown that not more than a soore have hItherto BUO' 
oessfully entered the Semoe. Neither IS there any 
doubt in the minds of the Natives of India that fpr 
many long years to oome, they WIll be unable to enter 
the Serrioe In any large number nnder the Resolution of 
;Vatu' Hon011l'llble House,lbaVlng regard to the faot that 
they w111 have to compete mth the flower of English 
yonth m a language, agaID, whloh IS not their own If, 
however, Yllur Honourable House entertains any suoh 
apprphenSloP, yon).' Petltoner IS humbly of opinIon that 
it reatp With YPIID Honpurable House to fix SIIoh a limit 
to the anJlual, feorUltment of the Servloe by Natives of 
India, as shalla.ppear to your Honourable House to be 
most fair and reasonable. The IndIan people have not 
the remotest ileslrs to imp&lr BrltlSl. Supremaoy. In· 
deed, the Government of Iudia In their Despatch of 8th 
June 1880, til the Seoretary of State for India in reply 
to the separate Report on the condition of India by the 
1l1ta SIr ,James Ca.lld observe "To the minds of at 
least the edlloated among the people of India-and the 
number IS rapIdly Increaslng_ny idea of tbe subver. 
SIPD of the British Power IS abhorreut, from the 
oonciousuess tha.t it must result-in wilder anarchy aud 
confIlSlon." What they ask fPl IS only lustlce a.nd 
fair play. 
• 8. ~hat another obJeotlon urged against the insti· 

tutlCln of slmllitaneous 9xa.mlnahons, which deserves to 
be notloed, IS that thereby the effiOlency of the Servloe 
would be impaired. But your Petitioner submits that 
the admiSSion of Natives to oue,slxth of the total num· 
bllr of posta reserved for Cpveuanted Clvlhans under 
the rales of 1879, the proposals of the Publlo ServlpS 
Oommission to set apart for Iudll1.IlS wnety·three posts 
of all, kind~ out (If the reserved number, and the aooep· 
tanoe, by the Government of Indlllo aud the Secretary 
of State, of the CommISsIOn's reoommendatlon 1D a 
sbghtly modified form, are all so many Inlhreot 
admISSIons that Natives oonld be entrosted With the 
work to whloh Covenanted C,vlhans are generally 
appolu~ed WlthOllt fear of effici.ncy belDg Impaired 
And w hell It IS remembered tbat all these sohemes 
cont"mplat~d the I\ppoiotment of Natives to reserved 
posts Without theIr passing auy test, whlOh can, In any 
way, be oompared ~Vlth the London eltaIll11latlOn. surely 
it cannot, your PetItIOner I1llbmlts, be logloally arglled 
that the addttion of the very important gurantee that 
Indian oandldates sbould pass an examlDatton, in every 
respect Identical With the London ExamlDatlOo, would 
render these candidates less fit for tbe Service or tha.t 
the effiClenoy of the SerVIoe would, m any way, be 
impaIted owmg to theIr admISSIon. 

9. Tha.t Indians of all classes and creeds attaoh the 
highest importance to the ResolutIon of your Honour
able House, far reaohlng as It wtll be 1D Ita beneficent 
effecte on the Indian EmpIre, and oondllolVe to their 
permanent welfare. It is impOSSible to pverestllnate 
the powerful and healthy stimulus which ie may 
wve. to their moral, and material progress while 
the praotical turn it may gIve to naCJoD~ flnterpl'l~e by 
laying broader and deeper the foundatloue of hIgher 
,ducatioD £1.'0111 wbioh/ it If "lDl\t~r of regret to ban to 

observe, the I;ltate has oE lat'e unwisely reBolvec1 to 
WIthdraw Itself, wdluot be IDconslderahle. 

10. That havlDg regard to the cJrcumatanceB.ahova 
stated Bnd to the fact that the Pllhho Serville Com. 
miSSion haVing recorded Its opInion ou Blmultaoeolll exao 
mlDatlons ae;alnat the weight of eVldenoe, Bqd In BPlta 
of solemu pledges of the Crown affirmed and re.afIirmed, 
your Petltlouer prays on behalf of the Inhahltauts 
of Bombay that your Honollrable House Will be 
pleased to direct sllch further steps to be taken all may 
be neoessary WIth a vie", to gtVIDg full effeot to the .Re. 
solntlon of 2nd June last whloh based as It IS PU lostloe 
would, In the' words of the Ia.te Sir Staffprd North. 
oote (afterward Lord Iddslelgh) .. have a most henefiotal 
effect upon publto opInion throllghcut the Indilln 
territory." 

Mr. R. M. Sayanl, in proposlog the adoption of the 
above petltloD, slIld' It IS stated that the BritIsh 
Rille over IndJa IS bllBed upon three thIDgB-(l) 
the good WIll of the Indlau pepples themselvea, (2) 
the effiolenoy of the CoveoBnted Oml SerVl09, BDd (3) 
the supenorlty of the BrItish Army I and It IS oontende. 
that the Cove.anted Civil Servloe would lose itl effio\· 
enoy :tf the reoen' ResolutIOn of the House of Oommonl 
WBS put in foroe Inasmnoh as Bengali stodents 
wPlIld exoillde all other com petltors and the 
Coveoanted CIVil Service would acoordlDgly 1Ie 
entirely rePlnited from the Bengah students. (Laughter) 
Tbat the Servloe BO reorulted must neoe98anly be 
an ineffiOient Servloe, and that, moreover, the other 
races in IndIa Bnd speOially the backward cla.sea 
who happen to he more warlIke than BeDgalIs 
who happen to be effeminate, would resent their own 
exclUSIon from the SerVice, and would not brook to be 
ruled over by the BengalIS whom they despise al BII 
effemmate raoe. Before SlftlDg thIS oontentlon, It must 
be observed in passIDg, that the recant Resohltton II 
not the outcome of the agltatlPn IIf .. fa.ddiats and 
fanatIca," BS IS alleged, bub is tbe resnlt of loog and 
diSinterested labollrs of patnotlo indiViduals, and is 
fonnded on the opinion of the malorlty of peNons 
who were examined by the Pubho Service Oom· 
ml98lon. (Hear, hear) In faot It iii the result of the 
patlenoe and determlDation of a nohle baud of Britons, 
troe to their own country, and lust to India-men of 
sol>er heads and ripe ludgment haVIng no selfish motIves 
to gratify nor personsl gBln to acqQJre. (Applanse.) It 
IS the resolt of a long and SllstalDed agItatIon aud the 
SU009SS thus obtamed cannot be called II ODespeoted 
or undeserved." It IS lIot Ie a barren vlooorJ." It wdl 
bear frUit in thIS tbat Ie will gratIfy the ll1st allpu'80 
twns of onr youth to serve their owo country, whloh 
they have an IDberent fIght to do. In fact so far back 
a9 the Cbrlstla" year 1868 the East IndJa .AsSOCiation 
had presented a memorIal to the Seoretaryof State for 
IndIa., prayID~ for the boldlDg of Simultaneous Exami. 
natIOns and the late lamented Pl'Ofee9Or Fa"oete bad in 
the same year placed on the motion beak of the Hoose 
of CommpDS a notIce to the same e.lfpot. Indeed, the 
British Government has been pledged to the prlDOlple 
of tbe Resollltlon both by ita promISee and by the 
deolaratlon (If its enlIghtened and llberal·mmded 
statesmen for mOl's than half 8 pSntory from the day_ 
of Peel and MaoklDtosh, of Macaulay and Lansdowne, 
to those of Bl'lght and Fawoett. (Cheers.) Coming now 
to the merits pf the contenUon, It wdl be observed that 
tbose who put forward the oonteotipn have pro
bably not ooDSJdered the matter carefnlly, for If 
theu oontentlOn 18 correot it will laud them Into tblS 
absurd conolusion that the BengalIS are intelleDtoally 
sopenor Jlot only to all the other racss of 1001Ia, bu' 
also to the Bl'ltlSh, for a moment's thought ought to 
make it clear to them that in order to exolnde all the 
other competitors the Bengali students mllst be intel· 
le,taaD, IlIpeflOl to them alL I Reed 1l0~ 181 tbi~ 



eyen the strongest supporters ol the oontentioD wlll not 
for 110 'foment admit that Bengali Btadents are mtel. 
lootually Bopenoi' to Brliash stadents, for If they onoe 
AdmIt It, the BrItIsh intelleotnal prestIge mnst cease to 
eXIiIt. It may, however, be oonteniled that the Bengalis 
wonld not oust the BrItIsh stodents but all the other 
races of India I am sure tbe otber races of Ind"" wIll 
not aoqulesoe in tb18 Ilontenilon, but assnnung for argu. 
ment's sake tha~ this oontention IS oorreot, tben, by the 
very hypotheels there will be Bntlsh members of the 
SerVIce, and arrangements oan be easllY made so as to 
avou) all pOSSIble Inoonvenlenoes. All the other raoes, 
however, wIll Dot be ousted. (Hear, hear) Experienoe 
has shown us that In the examlDabons for the Oovenant-

• ed Service Itself, oaf Bombay atadents have come np 
very high aud have not been beaten by Bengabs, and 
is not ailanhkely tbat tbe stadents fram thIS PreSl. 
dency wlll be able to hold theIr own agaInst stadenta 
from Bengal. It may, however, be stIli oontended that 
tbe baokward raoes, saoh &8 the Musaalman., WIll have 
no chanoe whatever 10 suoh oompetltlon. The reply to 
th,s contentIon IS, thaL If thIS oontentlon is oorreot, 
tbe baokward raoes WIll not b. worse olt nnder the 
new system than they are nDder the present system. 
It may be' observed here that tbe baokward 
raDes are baokward, not beoaase tbey are InferIor 
to the other raoes eIther' 10 Intelleot or JD 

phymqoe bot beoause they are poor, saileD, and 
apathetlo, aDd the propel' remedy for it IS educatIon. It 
IS plain, therefore, that thIS contention, namely, of 
Bengali students exoludlDg other oompetitors, IS not 
aoond. Assumlog, however, ,!;hat thIS oontentlon is 
correot., It must not he forgottltn tbat It wonld take 
ahout twenty.five yea.s' tIme to aooomphsh the feat 
of maklDg the Servioe exoluslvely BengalI, and 
that both the Governme»,t and the peeple them
selves, wIll have ample tIme to take adeqaate 
measures to prevent the same belDg done (Heal', 
hear.) As to the cODtentloll that in the e'f'ent 
of the Bengalis ollstlng all other races the ad. 
ministration wIll suiter, (1) au acooant of thell' effemi. 
naoy, and (2) on aooouut of the resentment of tDa 
other raoes, It mnst not be forgotten that 
the seleoted candIdates WIll have to stay In England 
for bot lea~t twa or three yea.rs, and by their stay 
in England they wlll be qnalttled to manfully perform 
tbelr functIons and the hIstory of the pasb few 
years bas completely shown, If it had shown ant 
thing, that owing to to the faolhty of communioatlon 
and the progress or edlloatl on the old mQe antipathies 
are fast dyIng out and all tbe raoes nnderstand eaoh 
other better than they dId before, and are every day 
more and more getting Into better and better harmony 
and even In Mnnlcipal and Pohtloal matters aotlbg In 
unlOD. (Loud oheers) In oonoluslOn, tberefore, 
the .resolutIon 18 both Just and eJ:pedlent. It 
wIll make the people more contented aad more 
loyal. It will give permanent Impetus to high 
edaoatlon generally. It WIll atlmula.te even baok
wllrd classes. There are, of oonrse, dlffionltles of 
detatl, but these d,ffioultles oan SlImly admIt of 
a.dJnatment. I am 8nre the leaders of natIve sooiety 
will gladlY meet Governlllent half·way regardIng reai. 
dence in England and eveu In qnestIons of raoe and 

_ the tIes between Great BritaIn and India will be 
strengthened to the mutual advautage of both 
oOnnWI,e.II. (Land applallSe ) 

Mr. N. G. Chandavarkar, who was reCetved WIth 
loud ahoers, in seoondlbg the resolutIon, BlOld I Mr 
Obalnna.D, Ladles, and Gentlemen,-I have greet plea
anre ~ aellOndlnR the resolutIon, wbloh has been 
~o .. o tot '11)01' adoptIon by my frtend, Mr. SayaDl. 
dut;a~n:~ !limb 8noonrage ns in the performanOB of the 
tbat' ,rot! "8 hava met hera to dlBoharll9 to know 

I11III eud at the country ~ the other &lIe 

resolution whioh tha Houaa of Commona haa hBB'II. 
pleased to adopt on Mr. Paul's motion hIlS been hailed 
by the people of India Wlth grateful enthllSlB8m. 
At tbe same tIme .. e do not loee Sight of tbe 
faot tha.t that resolntion haa been in some «1nar
ters subjeoted to very searchIng ontIoism. All that 
o0uld pOSSIbly be nrged aglUnst the mtrodootlOn of the 
system of Slmnltaueous Emminatiens has been swd, 
some of our crllnos have spoken and Wl'Itten both of 
the Honse of Commons and ItS resolution, as If, had 
they bot a free band, they woold have torn tbe resoln
tIon to p,eoes, cast the House Into the Eogbsh Channef, 
-(Iaughoor)-taken tblll vast empIre into thetr charge 
and burned It roand thelf lIttle fingers. (Langhter 
aud oheers) We bow unto their profoond Wisdom bllt 
let ns hope that thel' kIngdom may never camEl. 
(Laughter and cheers) Onr orlttos,I notice, tell U8 that 
we are rather prematurely jnbllant over the resoloooD 
adopted by the House. They say that It has paaaed fVltll 
the help of a mere snatoh·vote at a House, whloll was not 
fall, aud that It oaunot be taken as a del1berate expres
sIon of Its well· formed OPIDIOn. The House of Commons 
is, of oonrse, oompetent to reVIew its own decIDon ; lionel 
It may, If it OhOOS98, rnn Ita pan through the resolotIon 
which now stands on Its reoords stamped WIth the 
seal bf its sanotlOn Bnt we may well feel 8nre tha' 
the Hoose wIll not JigMly nuda what It lias dooe. 
The more It examines thIS subJeot the more wIll it 
beoome olear tA It that in adoptiog Mr. Paul's mOtlOD 
it has poralled a manly aod statesmaJlbke couree, 
thoroughly 10 keeping with the most honorable tradi
tions of the Hoose aDd dlotated both by ItS honor and 
by what It bas from of old ayowed as the right poboy 
and prinoiple h follow m tbe government of thIS conn· 
try. (Lond oheers) That seose of falr.play. whloh forlllll 
the strength of the BrItIsh oharacter, mast nlbma'el, 
prevlOll m thIS matoor as it has prevaded in other mat
ters. Tbe questloo of removlDg all the unJast obstacles, 
wbioh be In tbe path of llIItlves wishlug to enter Ille 
O,m SerVIce, has formed tbe SIlbJeot of oonuoveray lor 
now many yeara ; It has passed throngh vanolls stages; 
and if we carefnlly mark and examIne the dIfferent 
etsges through whICh it has gradually passed and is 
passIng we shall find that in SPIte of the 10Ill1l'9 of the 
Government and the Parbament to solve the' qnestion iiI 
aooordanoe WIth the dlotates of jaatIoe,both tbe Goverll
ment and theParbament have always aoknowledged that 
they are anXIous to do JU8tice and that somethmg 
ought to be dooe for the native. of thie country. The 
Parhamentary Statute of 1870, the actIon taken in 1879. 
and the aotlon that haa been taken on the Report of the 
Pnbho Sel'Vloe OomDlllWon have provad bnt -'t 
attempta to redress onr grlevaDoe, but they aU indicate 
that tbe Bntish OODQOIeDOe is awake and amIdst power
fal preJudIoes has been, though feebly yet slowly, strug
gliog and strIvIng to assert Itself ou the side of JostIoe. 
(Lond obeersJ The hIstory of thIS questIon of Bunni. 
tanoou EZaminattons shows that the questIon bas been 
slowly emerglDg ioto importance, anti that It has DOW 
~aQbed a stage whloh angurs well for the future. ~at 
questIon, I may Bay, haa grown with the growth of 
that premIer polttJolan of IndIe, who seconded Mr_ 
Paol's Rlotion-(Ioud oheers)_nd it wonld not have 
grown to Ita present sbape If the een!9 of falr.play of the 
BrItIsh Government had altogether vanIshed. We deftve 
our hope and flOlth from tbat dIstInguIShing featoN of 
the British oharacter. We may, tberefore, aafely rely 
on tbat genIDs, and rest aasure<l tbat J' "ill nOli 
fatl to adhere to the resolntIon whloh Jbe 
Honse of Oommt~B has been pleaeed to adop': or 
crlbcs are condem}.,og that resolution tIS 8bO ... ..,gh~ 
beoause, they BaY, If effect be given to Ihe P"'DOI 
of Slmoltaoeons Emmiuabons, the power of the B~ 
10 thlS conntry will be endangered, 118 nabTa '1 • 
will .wamp the BritUlh :raoth in the matie1' of IIIIOIlEiIII 



o 
,ppoln~mentM In the Inala'll Clvtl Samee. t ventnre 
to think that there is not any slightest iuattfioatlon 
for takmg so low ani! des\londmg a VIeW of the ospa. 
cIty and intelltgence of the BrItIsh youth. They will 
be able to hold theIr own as they have done hItherto. 
But what baBlS 18 there for the fear that BrItIsh power 
WIll be endangered If a few more NatIves enter the 
("vIi Servioe P Dnrin,g the debate in the House of 
Commons on Mr. Paul's motion, some of those who 
opposed that motIon remarked that tbe IndIan admin' 
istration had been praotloally in the hands of 
Natives; and I notIce that the diatingu18hed gentle. 
man. who writes every week for the T1ms8 on Inwan 
affairs. endorses the.t remark WIth hIS approval. Well, 
if it is true that the IndIan admInistration has 
praotically been in the hands of NatIves and if the 
Bntish power has not thereby been endangered, what 
justliieatlOn is tbere for th!! ;fear that the admiSSion 
of a few more Natives into the Civil Servioe WIll en· 
danger it P This a.rgumentof danger to the BritIsh power 
is wht the late Jeremy Bentham called the hobgoblm, 
argument{-Iaughter-) started by the advoeates of 
anomabes and unJust measures whenever the Govern· 
ment IS asked to be nghteous and Just lD its pollcy. 
So far from weakening England's hold on this country, 
the measure of fair field and no fa.vour whloh we olalm 
WI" strengthen it WIth the strength that comes of 
large and liberal ways or .admInIstratIOn. (Hear, 
near, and applause.) It IS I!8dd of Emperor Akbar 
tbat ha adopte" as the motto of his seal the WIse 
lDaxim, whloh says' "No man is lost upon a atraight 
road." And the British Government need Dever fear 
tha.t its power will lie Jeopardlsed so long as it fol. 
lows the straIght path of manl'y Justice and abhors 
deVIOUS ways in deahng WIth those committed to Its 
oara. (Loud cheers) Then. we are told by our ontlos 
that the appointments in the Civil Bervloe should be 
held by men who ara imbued WIth Enghsh prlnolples 
and who have rubbed shOUlders WJth Engl18bmen m their 
own oonntlj. We also peroelve the foroe of this observa· 
tIon, and do not demnr to it. But wa maintain that it 
is a hardShip to compel an Inwan youth to go aU the 
wily to Eugland, inour a great deal of expense, aDd 
reBlde there, for the purpose of appearing for the cem· 
petitlve tedt, and run the risk of fadure. By aU means 
ID8ke it obligatory on • oandldate who has been suooess
fnl in the oompebtion to spend Bome yeare in England. 
l3at we are told that it is the residenoe in Engla.nd pre
vions to the oompetition whioh enables a youth to im· 
bue himself with the prinolples of EoglIsh bfe and 
thought. With due deference to those who bold thiS 
vIew I ma.y ventnre to my that an IndIan youth 
who bves in England previous to thd competitioo sees 
during that period more of Eugbsh cram tban of 
Eogbsh bfe; he is constantly -at hIS hoob, and hook 
stodles, and has hardlY suffiOlent time then to acqDBmt 
hImself WIth the working of Eogbsh pobtlcal and sOOlal 
instItutIOns. It is when he has pa.BBed tha oompetltIon 
that he 18 able to r8l8e the level of his vision, expa.nd 
Its soope, and see the glories and beautIes of all that is 
worth seeing and studymg in English hfe and in 
Engbsh IDstltnlaons. (Heal', hear, and oheers) Our 
oritlCs oppose the IntroductIon of SlmoltaoeoUll Exami· 
nations a.lso on another ground. They are perpetoally 
haunted by two speotres of theIr own ima\l;inafaon-the 
Beogah Babu and the Brahmln-(Ioud laoghter)-and 
they Bay that ona result of these SImultaneous Examma
tlOns WIll be that tbese two spectres of thelr& w1l1 
monopobse the CiVil Servloe aod leave the other 0188898 
of IndJa in the luroh. ThlB IS a moet amusmg obJec
tiOD to nrge; It 18 an obJeotIon whioh is m&(1e to do 
duty whenever we ask a good thlDg of Governmeo/i. 
But does It ever ooour to thpse oritios that it is nnder 
the preBent system that the Bengali Habu and the 
Pra. "1I1iIl ia Ilbli to onter the Service more than the 

youth of the other olassell, alld that If the IYBtelll at 
SImultaneous Examinations 18 introduoed, tile, 0111.1_ 
that now fear to go to England will have tbelr preju· 
dlce91easened and be enoouraged to oompete WIth the 
Bengah Babu aud the Brabmin' One more obJeotion 
remaIns to be notIced. We are told that dDrlDg any 
rIot an IndIan Civll Servant wdl prove eltber partIal to 
one or other 01 tbe rartles oonoerned or unequal to the 
emerlleocy • a.nd In proof of thIS a wnter In the columns 
of a. newspaper has gone the length of Bssertlng that 
natIve Clvd Surgeons have eIther takeu leave when /I 
war was declared, or have BIlked to be traosferrsd to 
the ClVIll List. Have these NatIves whe. have entered 
the SerVloe been /lullty of any suoh derellotlon of duty 
as is apprehended by those who urge thIS objeotion P 
And as to the NatIve CIVIl Sargeons, the assertIon, I mast 
say, IS a. downright fa.lsebood. It IS /I hbel on a olass of 
officers who have been weIghed and never foond wantmg. 
(Cnes of "Shame.") We can name NatIve CIVil Burgeont 
who have braved the field and whoae sat18faotory servloes 
rendered lU tImes of daoger have beeu aoknowledged 
by Goveroment. (Hear, hear, aDd oheers) I have 
notIoed, gentlemeo, most of the prinolpal objeouonl 
that have been urged agaInst the oause whioh we arE 
met to·day to plead; aDd I need hardly say that frolX 
wbatever pomt of vIew you look at thIS questIOn, thl 
oonvlotlOn must gam ground in a dispaSSIOnate mln( 
that we are pleadIng for IL olLuse based OD the rook 0 
Justice. "We ask for no favour; we MY to Govern 
ment Exact from us the hIghest moral, phYSIcal, aD' 
Intelleotual quabfioatlOns. We do not waut any JUdul 
gence, but gIve ns faIr field, and If then we fall 'II' 

shall not complam ~oud cheers) And I nave n 
m18glvlUg that we shall suooeed 10 tbe claIm we argl 
It souDds ILII very well for Lord Bahsbury that tb 
RadICals are thrasting their fads on the IndIan a( 
mInIstration, and that but for them thIS quesbo 
woold not ooms to tbe froot I bot the question ,.wch ia 
now ta the front 18 a great questIOn, aft'sotiug the very 
prlnOlple and pohey of the Brltloh power lD Iodla, IIDd, 
as my Lord Baoon has WIth the slUgula. power of hI. 
philosophioal inSight saId, great questtous never fail of 
beIDg agitated 800ner or later. (Cheers) And tb18 
great queshou WIll constantly recur eveu If the Radloala 
dIsappear from oil th9 face of the earth. It wIll per. 
petuall, recur I it wIll oonstantly knock at tbe doors 
of Parliament. It will always cry for a satisfactory 
settlement, /lnd Government '11'''1 be able to eolve it 
satIsfactorily only by keeplog aD the hIgh road of 
attaightforwardness and JustIce, and gIvmg the by. 
ways of short-SIghted, narrow.mioded, aud qUibblIng 
statesmanship. (Loud a.nd prolonged oheers ) 

Mr. Narayau Vishnu Gokhle, who BUpported the 
resolution, Bald: Mr. PreSIdent and Gentlemen,
I feel very great plessure In supporting the resolq. 
tion whIch -has beeD placed before you for 10ur 
aooeptance No IndIan pohtictan has devoted more 
attentIon to the questlOo of holdJUI( Slmultaneoos Exami
natIons and noue has advocated them with greater 
pel'tioaOlty than has MI'. DadabboYr(oheers)-aDd he 
may weU ooagratulate wmseJf 00 the partial success 
that has after years of weary waIting attended b18 life
long lahoura. The people of IndI80 are deservedly 
proud of the first Instalment of his Bervioea iu ParlIa.
ment, lIod whether Mr. Pan I', motiou proves frllCtnon .... 
or othel'Wlse ID tbe ImmedIate futore Mr. Dadabhoy aod 
hIS Eughah fneods have, It moat be admItted, Ia.ld IDd .. 
nuder a deep debt of gratItude. (Applause.) The h18t.ory 
of the last 81Xty year. 18 /I sad and humllllltlDg record of 
broken pledges, pledges solemnly made and re-affirmed 
from time to tIme. II I would IBcrifice Gw.hor, or 
any frontter of IndIA teD times over," saId the Duke of 
WeUlDgtoo in 1802," in order to preserve our character 
for Boropolons good faith." :But these worda of WlSd01ll 
haVll SIllOO bees forgotten. The resolution of the Bouse 



of Oommons in lavonr ot holding Silllnlmneon8 Exan:1na.. barriers III the pa.th of the tormel' to the .npposed inter. 
~onB may be said to be the first deliberate and straIght. este of the latter are the ohJeotora prepared to oar 
forward attempt to redeem the uufulfilled pledges The their argument ~ Its logioal oonsequeuoes and appl/~ 
memorIal that you have been asked to adopt gIves ex- as between Englishmen and Nat,ves' In oo~otlOn w.th 
presSIon to our feelings of gratltnde towards Parhaml'nt this pomt I lIlay quote the opmlon of James MlII. In b'B 
In snoh eloquent terms that I need soarcely refer to tbe eVidenoe before the Seleot CommIttee in 1832 he 
genoroslty the Commons of England have d.splayed In md: .. It appeals to me ten thonsand times mare 
BODlIptlllg Mr. Paul's motion. ;rhe CIVIl Service qnes- importallt, WIth respeot to the good of the popnla
lton has nOW assumed sl10h an Important phase that 1 tlon In geoeral, that the bnslDesB of the Govern. 
tlnnk .It neoessary to pass briefly IInder reView the eVI· ment shonld be well done, than that It shoulel 
denoe III favonr of holdmg Simultaneous ExamlDatlolls and be dooe by any pa.rt.cnlar 01_ of perSOlls." The 
to meet, as d18paSSlonately as, loan, 80me of the main present obJect).on bas been stated In anotber and s!rollg. 
obJeotlOIlS urged agamst them. As far baok as 1853 Lord er form It 18 nrged tbat the Mahomedaos S.khs Bal' 
Stauley appealed to Eogbahmen to cooslder how maoy of put!!, and snch other martial races would ne;er bke'to be 
them would .go out to ~odla If an examlDauon was held governed by the Beogalee Baboos, Brahmins, anel 
10 Oalcntta JDstead of In LondOn 10 1860 a oommlttee Pareees, aod hence would Grise polttloaJ dallger. Gen
of tbe IndIa offioe, oonslstillg of Sir ErskJDe Perry 8lId tlemeo, lIearly hlllf tbe Mabomedan popnlatIon In 
fonr other dlstJogolshed Angln.lnd,ans, deolared "were India IS located III the very land of the BaboOB. There 
tb,s JDequallty removed, we sbould no longer be ex· fourteen Mabomedan wItnesses were examined by the 
posed to the obarge of keeplog promIse to the ear and CIVIl Servloe CommlsSloo, of wbom tsn gentlelllen of 
breakmg It to tbe hope" In 1868, the late Professor lofluence and pO~ltIon were for Bod only fonr agallliit 
Fawoett brought a 1Il0tlon before Parllllment ,n favour S,multaneous Ex~mloatlons BeSIdes, the objectIon to 
of Slmultaoeous Examinations, but it waa Wlthdl'llwn whloh I bave referred emanate. not from the partIes 
on the dlstmot understanding that addltlooal f"(llhttes dueotly ooooerlled, but from those di81nterested frlendll 
woald be offered to NatIves to entsr tbe CIVIl SerVioe of theirs who would bke to see tblS Donntry admlDistered 
Professor Newman has observed in his" Dangerous on the prinolple of "DIvIde Rod Govern." Measu_ 
Glory of Ind.a" "To requ.re Indl8llS to oome to Eng. can, however, be easily deVised to meet the alleged 
land on the obanoe of beIng eleoted 1/1 not to treat them obJeotlon. At the Cooper's HlIl Oollege oandldates, 
ou flln and eqoa.1 terms. What would our youths tblok preparlDg for tea Publlo Works aud Telegrapb Depart
of tbe boon of 1ii00ng to Caloutta In order to be ell:lLmln~d meota, are reqUIred to go throngh a ooorse of 
WIth a total llnollrtainty of beIng ohoseo," AooordlDg to exerOlse in the gymnasIum, and of mllJtary exeralses, 
Lord Lytton, "the apphoatioo to Natives of tbe oom· 100ludIDg the nBe of the nfle aod tn farDlsb eVldeooe of 
pettttve examioahon sy.tem 119 onoduoted IU Eoglaud their onmpetenoy In rIding. If suab a rule were strlOt
e.ud the reoeot reduotlon 10 age. • • • are aU so Iy enforced In tbe oase of tbe IndIans .. ho pre.eot 
many deb berate and transparent subterfugea for tbemselves for the Cml SerVloe El<amloatioo, the 
stultifYIng the Aot and rednolDg it to a dead letter." Stllte ougbt to be able to seoore such offioers as 
The Clvll Servloe Oommlsslon h~d before It o"f'erwbelm- will oommllnd the reapeot of the martIal races. Tbe 
wgly stroBg eVldeDoe of dl.tlDguished European and Publlo S~rvloe CommiSSion has urged that the 
Native witnesses, snd yeb in the faoe of tbat tpahmoDY eXIstIng 8doo"~lOnallns~ltut'ODS do Dot s.pply an edu. 
it deolared .tself agaInst Simultaneous EXaminatIons ootlon and tralDlog of the blgh aod liberal kind OODai. 
S,r Raymond West, Professor Wordsworth, MI Grattao dered to be a Deoe888ry qoalIfioatlon for MWl8s.on to 
Geory, the Hon. H J. Reynolds, Mr. H. J. S Cotton, the IDd1&o O,v.l Ser",06 Bot tbe prlDclple of demand 
SIr A. W. Cron, Dueotor of Pul>ho Instruotlon for ad supply apphes a. mooh 10 the departmeot ot edu. 
Bengal, and Mr, C. H Tawoey, Prluolpal of the Pre· oatloo as In tbe sphere of eOonOmlO. Tbe Ne .... York 
Ildeooy College, Ca.loutta, were amongst the fortY'DIDe State CommlS8ioo say In tbe ... epoft ._If Nor does 
European wltoesses wbo were 10 fovollr of Slmultene- there Beem to he aoy reasoo t', c!oubt that the opeDlng 
OQS Examinat.ons Our neIghbours 10 Ceylon are not of the pubho serVICe to oompet'uoD "Ill gIve 
reqUIred to send theIr SODS to England to compets for' to eduol\tlOo bere, 8S It did lD Great BrItaIn, It marvel. 
the Ceyloo CIvil ServIce. BatavIIII is 111 Dutoh Colooy, lous Impnlse" It IS dlflloult to see ho ... the effeot of QO' 
but the Dutoh do not oompel their Bahvian lobj.cte qu.hfied oompetluon Will be dlSastTous to the develop
to travel 811 the way to Holland to qnallfy themselves ment of edoostton in tblS country, The Freooh, Ger. 
for the Civil Servloe of their own ooontry (Bear, hear) mao, and Itaban laugoages, aud other subJeots of bberal 
I will now prooeed, gentlemell, to examIne some of the Db- oulture are .noloded m tbe ooorse presorlbed for tbe 
jeotlons that have been urged agamst the establishment Civil ServIce E"amlnahou. If tbe •• slltotloo of Slmal. 
nf SImultaneous EmmlllatlOOB. Ons tbat la often put for. taoeons E;ramloatloos led to tbe o"lu ... t,on rf Ibose 
ward is that an open oompetltlon would operate wltb languages on a large scale, that would bring tbe Eastern 
mequabty on some of the baokward 0las08s whloh m •• d mote olosely 10 tooob wltb tbe best tbonght of 
have started late In lhs eduoational .takes. In the Grat Europe, aod the stody of GefOlRo espeolally would 
plaoe, thll i. bv no meaDs III oorreot foreoast of tbe con reaot powerfully 00 the study of tbe BOOlent " ryan 
sequenoes of holdIng OOlltemporaneous emmlnationq In IIteratore and pb'losopby. There is one more ohleott",n 
IndIa, ThoBs who have IIIgged bebllld io the raOM are tt at IS now be.ng repeated oel 1>O""SOffl, aDd -Ihat 18 
gradually advanolllg in Intelleotual progress, and there that NatIVes are DOt oapable 8000gh to he eo trusted 
oan he no doubt tbat they will ultlOlatfoly share in tbe WIth high "dmlD'Btr&tIve pas'" Tbls objertlOn 
adVantages flowlDg from the introduotl\lo of SlInulte.. relDJods me of a str.king passsge 10 Macaulay" 
neous EnmluatlollS Seoolldly the fundameutal prm- HIstory of ElIlliaod. After tle,onblojf the D.oal "Bo 

-..c.tJ!le of open oompetitIoos havl~g 0008 been ooorageoos- sumptloo agaInst tbe Irlsb be says II Bot he 
11 aooepted fol' the reorUltment of the Olvll Servloe It 18 (tbe EugllPbmaD) complaoently inferr.d tbat he .. as 
ueltha. flUr nor straIghtforward nor oonslstent WIth the naturally a bemq of a hlgber order tban tbe Iris~mao I 
I!tatote of 1833 to Import e:rtrane<)us and Irrelevant ooosi' for It is ~bos tbat a domlllant raoe alt"". Hpl.,OI ~t8 
derabon.Into tbe durOQallon. Tlurdly, have the Indlau ssoendanoy and Houes its tyranny" (Oheers).::: eo 
Sohoola and Oolleges heen olosed agaInst the lutelleotual men, SIr Charles Turner, lata Chl .. f JlJllhoe of 188~ 
~I"iis, he~~nse others arlliesa progress.ve P Fourth. declared before the Madrall Univer8l:y ':'m., ~ 
.:~ ,th18 ~UlDllnt against SImultaneous ElI:BmlDa- .. Modern Iod'a haa proved by ea:amp ~i that =er 
b':"~11 alll1soond ss between tbe advaoced sod the known to and hoooured by all ~ It:"tb"seJD y 'til. &hs 

oluae.a, lind If lb is faa to mwp08s artifloUll sonl DaD qoallfy them.Rl~eI &0 .. 0 l1li OWll WI 
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beB~ or European talent in tbe Council Ohamber, on 1I:e 
Benop. in the Bar, and In the Mart.n (Cbeers.) What .s 
there inherent in their character whloh prevents 
IndIans from shlrung all admmistrators it The 
Pllbho SerVIOB Commission itself deolared that NatIves 
had no suffiCIent opportnUlty of ehowlDg their oapa. 
city in the hIgher exeoutlve admInIStration, God that 
the generabty of the aS8umption regardID',l' theIr unfit· 
neBS waS not warranted by expeneoce In departments 
in whICh Nalaves had already been tned When India has 
produced in the latter hllif of th,s century suoh brilliant 
adminIstrators of statesmanhke genius and sagaoity, 
8.9 the late S,r Salllr J'ung, SIr T. Madhavrao, and 
Gaorlshanker Udayshanker, is It fa,r to contend that 
Natn'es are unfit for d,str,ot or other execut,ve oharges P 
Our enlightened rulers may well learn somethlDg from 
the muob·abused Mogul conquerors and the Uomans. 
AccordIng to Orme the admInistratIon of Jn3tloe was 
almost univerlally entrusted by the MOllnl emperors 
to tbe Hlndns. The whole detail of admlUlstratlOn, 
with the exception of tbe army and a few of the more 
promID811t Sltnatlons, remamed invariably 1D tbe hands 
of Native offioers. When Baber arrived in India the 
revenue offioers were all Hindns. There are alsc 
instances of HroilDS who were appointed Commanders 
of the Army, Masters of Ordnanoe, and Superintendents 
of Al'tlilery, Finanoe MInisters, Dewans, and Governors 
of Important provinoes. The Rcmans sllooessfally en· 
deavoured to oonclliate the conquered races by Romanis· 
ing them. Tae Provlnoials of Italy, Spain, Afrloa, and 
Gaul, "having no amb,tlcn except to emlllate the Romans 
and share their privlleges," remained to the last staunoh 
friends to the EmpIre till they were all swallowad up 
in one common rUIn. The :Romans so completely won 
over tbe hearts of tbe BrItons that the latter became 
deeply attached to the very conquerors whom tbey 
had onoe stoutly resisted. Great Brltam bas under. 
~ken to flllfil &. high and noble mission in India, 
and tbat is the moral, intellectual, and political emanCl· 
pation of oar people. Let IlS all fervently hope that 
tb,s miSSIOn will be honourably fulfilled, and that tbe 
mvibzed world will not have to deolare In after ages 
tbat while .. the groans of the Britons" were elullted 
by the dissolutiOJl. of the Roman Empire, the groans 
of mIllions cf Indians were extorted by tbe debasmg 
exolaslon under Bntlsh rale of the best mdlgenons 
talent from the admmistration of tbeIr own country. 
{Applause.) 

Mr. W. A. Cbambers, wbo supported tbe resolution, 
and was I cordially reoelved, slud that there were 
certain Englishmen, wbo imaglDed tbat it dISplayed 
politICal knowledge to abnse tbell' fellow,subJeots. 
In England the activIty of these pohboa.ns was 
confined to the IrIsh. Here the same olass seemed 
.s energetically engaged in abUSIng the Natives of thIS 
eountry. (Hear, bea.r) .. Unfitted for governmental 
dubes; unahle to admJnister the affairs of evlln a town 
council," were tbe least otienslve remarks that Were 
made. Fortanately however, tbe Irlsb people had 
learnt to treat suoh opinillns WIth oontempt and in. 
stead of entermg mto barren controversIes wlth barren 
mmds they hall relted npon their own power and had 
won. The people of IndIa. must do the sa.me, anil 11.1-
thougb these hhellers were very nOISY, after all tbey 
were harmless If treated with Indltierence and a good 
(lause need not fear them. (Cheers.) PersIstent agJtatlOn 
was the thing wblch appealed tothe Enghsh natIon, whloh 
after all ha.d to deOlde the quesuons whloh conoerned 
the Bntlsb Empire. To take a recent example of the 
power of agItation. They must have notloed that, 
.,y persIstency, a few mercbants aua officmls had been 
able to dlslooate tbe oarrenoy of IndIa, beoanse tbey 
had WJves and ohildren m England. In 1833 it was 
enaoted that no person sbonlc! be debarred entranoe to 
thll IlldlaJ:l eml Semell becalllle of race or EeligloJl, fUld 

again in 1858 simJlsr senUments were nttere!, but IQ 
1893 they were still aslong that tbe most etieotIYe bar. 
fler to the youtb of thIS conutry Bhould be removed, 
namely, a Journey of 6,000 miles. It was Baid that the 
motion WhICh had been reoeutly passed in ths HousII 
of Commons wal done by a snatoh·vote. He, the 
speaker, thongbt on tbe contrary that It wal one of 
the few oocluons in the House In which the frIends of 
IndIa were not out·numbered by the offioial members 
of that boiy. It would be a8 well If the general pubbo 
understood wbat they really wanted, and he thoughb 
be walulght In statmg tbat they WIshed, the examl. 
natIon to be-held here as well as In LODdon, tho 80C. 
oessful oandldates to be olassed in one hst, and a pro
bationary period to be spent in Eagland. It was a 
matter of common knowledge that a solution of the klDd 
was onoe proposed, so long 8g0 as lsllo, but it had been 
plgeou.holed In the India Offioe. The Under.Seoretary 
mentIoned that proposal in bl8 reoent speech iu Parha
ment, but added th8t it WBS unoffiCIal. Unfortunatsly. 
nothIng was official tbat favoured the popular oause. 
There were two ways of governmg India, the one as a 
Crown OOIODY and the other as a free oountry. Either of 
tbese he oould understand, but the pohoy of tbe BrItish 
Government was neitber the one nor the other. (Hear. 
hear) It was inexpltoable. One tblDg was IBId, anc! 
the contrary doue. The people of IndIa were educated, 
and told tbat all appOIntments were open to tbem, but 
a bamer was ereoted whloh preveuted tbls promise 
bemg exeouted. As tbe Duke of Argyll saul, when 
Secretary of State for IndIa, wbat chanClil bad the 
Nalaves ct thiS country when the only door of adml.Bloll 
to the C,vil ServIce was a competItive examination 
in Lnndon. Falr.pla.y aud gentlemanly conduot were 
supposed to he treaBUred by Engbshmen, but, he. the 
speaker, thought that nothing more mean tban the 
present policy of tbe Eugbsh Government In th,s matter 
could be imaglOed. It was worthy of tbe basest type 
of Amerloan poltloal Me. (Applause) 

The propOSition was put to the vote, and oarrled 
unanimously. 

Mr. J'avenlal U. YalDik moved tbat" This meetUlg 
aocords its best tbanks to the Hon. members for Booth 
EdlDburgh, the Hon, member for Sontb FJDsbnry, and 
other HOB. members of the HouBe of Commonl, who 
voted in favour of the resolution, regardlDg the boldlng 
of Slmnltaneoas examinalaonB for the Indl&D Olvil Ber. 
Vloe, as well as to the Blltlsh CommIttee of CouQ:res., 
and other friends, who actively exerted tbemselves 10 
the matter. 

In support of his resolution, Mr. Javerllal said: 
Tbis propoSlb.on refers '0 what I may oall the 
personal aspeot of the resolutIon of the HoOJ 
of Oommons on simultaneons examlDatlollll. Thal 
resolutIOn wae moved, as YOIl all kuow, by Mr. 
Herbert Paul. Tbe hon, member for South EdlDborgh 
seems so for to be hIding hiS light under the bushel 
bnt he bIds fair to take a dlstin/!uished place among 
the small mlnonty of Indian reformers In the hoose. 
(Heal', hear). These frIends of IndIa have to work 
sgalllet many dIsadvantages. IndlBn questions are, 
in tbe first place, a hard study and make great 
demands UPOQ &helr time and attention. The bouse 
generally takesa languld Interest in them. The ooly 
reward of our fnends is the approval of their OWli 
conscIence and the thank. of a gratefnl people faf-' 
any serVIoe they do in the mterest of a ]lISt ad 
sympathetic pohoy. The present bouse has snrpaased 
its predeoessolS, whether we look· to the lIomber of 
Indian qnestton. bronght to the front, or the .euse of 
responsIbIlity sbown in their dlSOnsaioll. I dare 8111' 
tbe honorable member for Central Ji'msbury (M.r. 
Dadabh81), who seconded Mr. Paul'. resoll1tion. re
gards It as a pieee of 8lDgular good forttlne that he 
~bQuld be able duriDg hilllr" 1IIl11Bi0Jl ill 1'Il'hamtmt &0 



lIohleve 8.n objeo~ Be) neareB~ hie heart. {Applause}. 
It was 8n obJeot whloh he had been str"'log to 
att8.1D for the Ia.st twenty-five years Bllt Mr, 
Dadabhal 8.nd Mr, Paul would have been able to 
do Iattle, had not those elghty·two sturdy members 
of the House chlvalroasly stood by them In the 
boar or need. These supporters, gentlemen, ,who 
showed the oourage of thew OonvlotxpnB, have 
the strongest olalms upon oar gra tltude.. Eaoh of 
them has In hiS own person given proof of that tr8lt 
JQ tbe national ohan.cter of a Briton, namely, a love of 
Justice and fall.' play (Oheers) Bllt It was Dot Slmply a 
qqestlon of Jostloe or fall.' play, 01.' of good polICy either, 
n was a qoestlOn of England's word. (Heal') hear). It 
was a qaestIon of what IS the loss to Earopeana of a few 
plaoes In the Olrn <Servloe of Ind"., oompared to the 
honoar and repqtatlon of the British Government fol.' 
good fluth • I would sacrl/ioe Gwahor: said the Dake 
of Wellington In 1802, '&nd any fronber of Ind", tell 
times over In order to preserve 01U' oharaoter fol' 
Borapaloas good faith' That charaoter for sorupuloD8 
good faith which the Dake held 0.1 above all pl'loe 
has been vll1dloated by thiS resolution And It 19 
no exaggeration to Bay that British ata.tesmalllhip and 
British honour are made to stand on a far higher 
pedesta.l in tbe eyes of all India to day than a.t anf 
~erlod In recent Indian hIstory. (Cheers). The Queen's 
Proclamation held out solemn pledges. The reaolation 
of the house IS & noble fnlfilment of a noble pledge 
(Applaase) But, gentlemen, we mast not be 
jabllant. There lOre ddlioaltles ia the path of the oar. 
rYlng Ollt of thiS resolution wbloh we oannot alford to 
disregard. Oue suob. dlffioally 18 to be found 
In the reaotlonary and Illiberal Dounsels of a small 
body of powerful men who domln&te &nd mowd the 
pohoy of the Indian Government;, It seems as.f 
thell' Wish ia that the Inwan people sholiid get what 
tbe, w&nt, not a9 a matter of right, even thoqgh tb&t 
right IS anquestloDahle, but lIS a m&tter of favonr. 
Some suoh notaonllS thIS seems to underbe the whole of 
the OPPOSltlOll shown to the resolotlon, whetber in tbe 
Bouse of Oommons or in the House of Lords, whether 
by the Eoglish press generally in Eagland, or by tbe 
Anglo-Indian press in thIS ooqntry. There is eVidently 
a straggle between duty on the one hand and Interest 
on the other. In saah a oonBlOt we all know 
how Interest prevails. The obJeatlons al!lUnst simulta. 
.neous exammations deservmg of ootloe are ohiefly two. 
Oae 19 that oompetltion IS not the best test of fitoos! 10 
a rwe~ of Iodla. The other Ie that open oompetltlon In 
India would overwhehn the servlae With Indians. 
Slloh obleotlans would be Intelligible enough If made 
by Englishmen Insqiholently familiar With the progreea 
of India in eduoatlon and 01 vlhzatxon, bot oommg 
from statesmen of the highest repntatlon, Baoh a. 
elt.Vloel'Oya and eK·SeoretarIes of State, tbey saeOl 
Dot a bttle strange. (Rear, hear) It IS lurpnslDg that 
these great men should forget tbe pll/lt history of 
this question, forget wbat they themselves had Mid 
or p1aoed on :reoord when in offioe, and when aotlog 
UIlder a fl111sense of respon81blhty. (Hear, hear), To 
ta.ke owy one Instanoe. Tbe Dllke of Argyll, referrlDg 
to the :resolution, remarked that he oould oonoelve 
nothing more fatal than the system af open oompeU
tion for the olvll servloe In India. It would Bood the 

"--1I8"IOe largely With NatIves. Now, ge. tieman, no 
one oan apeak of the Dake Without high feapeat 
for hIS oharaoter aDd le .. nung. But one is at a 
lOBS to reoonolle this opinion ot hIS With the statement 
made b, hun in the Boase of Lords when holdmg tbe 
responelhle ollioe III Seoretary of State for India. l'he 
Duke was In aha.rge of the bill, known as the Goveroor 
General of 1ndl" blll, In 1869. In mOVIng in thOl R0l188 
of Lordi, on the 11th Maroh 1869, the seoond nadmg 
01 ~ ~III, 11'111011 IIlbnqu8nUl 1100I\III1 till Ita-

ta~ D1 1810, his Gracll "'as pleased to say tha£ 
while professlDg' to open lIvery ollioe of profit anct 
emploYlil8nt uoder the compaoy or the orown to the 
natIves ot Iodl8,we praotlcally esoluded theOl by laYlog 
down rel{qlatloDB whiOh we koew nabves ooald never 
fllifil If the only door of admISSIon to the Cml SerVlce 
of India iii a lIoOlpetltlve examination In London, wha~ 
ohance O~ what POSSlb,llty 18 there of natives of Ind.,. 
aoqalrlng ,.hat fa.Jr sbare of tbe admInistration o~ 
theU' own ooantry wh,oh their edacatIon and their 
a\)Jhtlell woald eaable them to falfil, aDd therefore 
en~llle theOl to posses" The Dltke ridlonled as 'a faroe" 
tbe Idea of n1l18 Government of Indu. soholarshlps 
placed at the dISposal of natives of Ind", for competl
/;Ive emmlDflliloos in England fqlfilhng In any way the 
pledges of the 01'Own aod J'arilalDent. And he Btate~ 
hiS bebef that' by oompetltlve examinatIons oonduote<1 
at Caloatta or even by pure selection., It w1l1 be qalt" 
posijlble for the lod",u Government to secure able, exoel
lent and effioieat adOlinlStrators.' Oompetltlve examina
tion, aooordlDg to the Duke, is not perhaps the 
best method of getting the best men for the pnbho 
servioe, bllt Ib is an escape frolll many dlffiealtJes, 
and when yon have ooly a choioe. of dlffioultles, 
oompetltlve ezamlDatloll gives on tbe whole a mach 
hetter ohan09 of sacoess than the pore. nepotism of 
the old Court of Directors. TIua. WIllI the Duke's 
View 111 1869. The Dake, however, tbonght that thera 
woald he no pollboal Jo&bery at the hands of the 
Government of Indu. and for this reason preferred" 
system of seleotlons Wlthoat examination to open 
oompetitl0ll1l1 India The statute was passed in 1870. 
It was not, however, until nine long years after that 
the l'wea framed 1!nder the statnte reoelved the 
sanotlon of the Seoretary of State and were put to 
work: hy the oreatlon of a Btatatory servloe. ThiS 
statntory servi09 proved a fallare and no wonder. It 
was looked down npon trom tbe moment It was oreated, 
the meD who got into It beJng geoerallynomlllated mora 
hy favour than by proved ment and ablhty. (Hear, 
hear) With the abohtlon of tbe statutory serVloe, 
however', the edlloated olasses hevII loet one,slXth of the 
aPPOIatments alll1aally 1I1ade 10 India for the reormtment 
of the Olvil SerVioe. True, the statatory 'ervl09 ball 
given plaoe to tbe provlllOlal service, COllSlstlDg of 
80me 9S appollltmeota taken froOl the scbedule of 
appolntment!lnnder the Aat of 1861 and amalgamated 
With posts in tbe hlgber eJ(eoutive and 1adlolal 
Ift'Bdes of tbe sohordlnate service. Bat it 1/1 a 
fact tbat no appolotmeot of a native of Indl& hIlS 
to th,s day been made to thIS proVioolal .ert'ioe.. (Hear, 
bea. ) We have thas a series of steps taken to adlDlt 
naUves of Indian to the Civil Service wlthoot 8" .. mloa
tlOn, Tbere 18, lirst, the etatote of 18'10, followed nine 
yeara later by a eet of rules under that statnte, then tbe 
ore&tlon of a etatotory aervl09, and lastly, on the aboli
tion of the shtntory aervloe. the Dr.t&D18ttlOn of a pro
vlnol,,1 servlOB. All these stepe are 80 maoy admJeBlonB 
00 tbe part of Government that natives of Indlll are fit t:? 
hold offioes In the 00genanted SerVioe Wlthont exami
nation in their own ooootry. Jr, then. they are i!t 
to enter the CIVJl Servl09 wlthont any oaIDpetltIve enlDl
natIOn in Ind.a lIS to their lotelleotOJa1 or moral or 
phYBulBl fitness, It follows 10g""'Uy that they are mooh 
more tit wben they have paased ia open oompetlli1OlI 
In India, tests, Ideotloal With thoee in ElII!.land. 
(Oheers.) Agalll, io any oonSlderatlon of the merits of 
OOOlpetJtxon ""'!'SUS eelentlon, It 19 to lIe borne In mlod 
tbat for a selectIOn to turn oat pd it is e_otlo.! tb .. , 
YOll ahoald thoroUghl, know the men yall select. 
Bat YOD- oannot po881bly know tbe meD, far 1eea 
know them thorooghly, where tbe area of seleoholl 
18 large, as It mast be 10 a conotry like Joduo. 
Ther& 18 very great scope for favourlb_ If Doli 
for pohtioal jobber1 "luob $ho Duke ot AJ'QU 110 IIUO" 
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dreaded. (Itear. :lIllsr) tn op"n competition there is DO 
scope for a breath of thiS suepiClon, however WIde the 
area of seleotlon may be. Competition comea to help 
Where pure selectIon falls. It Is BBld that the gUt of 
ruling and the art of answeriug qnestioDs on paper are 
not always fonnd nlntad ia the same person. But 
surely England cannot olalm a monopoly 10 this 
respeot., As my fnend, Mr. Gokbale, haa Just 881d, 
India oan show many oapablA admm18trators. As to the 
raolal dIffioulty, It IS a sumolent anS"er to Bay that 
nearly the whole of the Judloial serVIoe is flUed WIth 
natIves. I now oome to the second obJeotlOn nrged by 
the Dako, nomely, tbat open oompetlttou 1a Iadla Will 
overwhelm the service WIth IndIans ThIS fear would 
seem to be groundless wben we remember tbat tbere 
are not at present the reqol8lte faolhtles for traiDlng 
and educatmg candIdates so as to qualIfy them for 
the serVloe, and that, moreover, tbe oandldates have 
to pass sttll eumlDatlOns 10 a foreign tongue. But If 
there is a well. grounded behef that theRe defeats 
in the proper eqilipment .>f oaodldates wIll be Buppl.led 
nnder the stl'nulas of d-mand for hI ghar eduo.tlon, It 
is surely pOSSible to arriVe st a solatIon of the qnes1loo 
by aBSIgnlDg lor open oompetltlon 10 Indll" a re8BQuable 
number of appolOtments ant of those avaIlable for 
annual recruItment for tbe OIv,l serVIce. (Bear, hear) 
AgalD, as to the necessity of candlda.tes soo09ssfullo In· 
dl" bemg imbued WIth tbe spiri& of English Instltlltion., 
and of tbe E 'gli.b metbod~ of administration, tbis I. 
admItted. And It Oan be met by a prOVI810n requlrlDg 
the soooessful OSlIdldate to resIde for two yea'B at aoy 
of the UnIverSIties In England durlag tbe most Impres· 
slonable perIOd of hiS hfe Thns, all that tbe edncated 
0laa8es Olalm IS faIr play. They seek DO bvonr. They 
dlgdalo to have tbe ball.mark of ioferIorlty stamped 
npon tbm by tbe .. admISSIon to the Civil Sel vice by 
the backdoor (Hear, hear.) They Wlsb to be placed on 
a footmg of equalIty wltb other olasses of Ber MaJesty's 
subleots,-an equ.hty whlOh hits been pledged to them 
by tbe BrItish Government Let the bases of England's 
poboy to .. ards India be those of Justloe and trust, and 
sbe will find that thIS Justl09, thiS trnst 18 repaId a 
hnndredfold 10 theIr loyalty and jlOodwlll, and that her 
IInpremaCly over the IndlBn EmpIre wIll he 8ssut'8d fOI" 

ever (Cheers) It IS In thIS SPIrIt that we hope Lord 
LaDsdowne will approaoh the examInation of thiS sub. 
3eot. We are sure hiS Exoellenoy will be true to the 
people of IndIa, rememberlDg that 

He's true to God wbo's true to man, wherever wrong 18 done, 
To the hnmbl<st and tbe weakest, 'neath, the all heholdlng soo, 
That wrong IS alao done to ns ; and they are slavesmoat base, 
Whoae love of fight is for themselves and not for alIth8lr race. 
(Lond applause.) 

Mr. Dajl Abajee Xha.re, In ssconding tbe proposition 
laid I-Mr. PreSident and gentlemen, I rise to 8eoond 
thiS proposItion 80 ably and eloqoently proposed by 
my friend Mr. JaverlIaI. There oan be no qnestlOn Be 
to the ImJll!lnse obhgatlonl WhlOh Mr. Paul and thoee 
who "oted WIth him on that memorable OOOll8lon bave 
laId US nnder. I call, gentlemen, the OC08810n on 
whloh thIS resolntlon abont sImnitaneou8 exammattona 
Was passed, a, memorable one, and I do 80 adVisedly 
becau.e that resolntlon of tbe Bouse of Commons h"'; 
redeemed tbe name of Brltlsb J ustloe and freed It from 
the a"perslons whIch have been tbrown agl.lOst it,' not 
IIIways wlthoot llood rBasona (Rear, hear) Not that this 
was due to the dull Bense of honesty of tbeBnllsh nation. 
The Brltlsb Dation I am happy and proud to 8ay is qUIte 
sonnd at the CO'fB. But It takes a good deal to roose the 
Jirltlsb han. But when once aroDBed there Is no begull. 
Ing It by smooth phrasel aod ally and nnltuona WOrdl. 
thIJ II 8ltBt'tlT wbat hal h&ppslled ia the present u.
,taIiQ'. lor 10DJ tUDe fa.' tbe promi.e-. 9f ElDslaR4 

to the natives 01 tMs country about eguM treatment 
havlI oontinued to be broken, and the BrItIsh Pohllo 
never knew about them. There was a wall raIled In 
th,s oouDtry ameRy by our Illustrioos townsman, Mr. 
Dadabhai Naoroll-(oheers)-but good oare was taken 
not to allow that pltlons vOloe reaohlng tbelr earl. Bot 
now at last they have hea.l'd the Bound, tbey have beel) 
awakeDed and they have aoted, and I have DO 
doubt thIS present aotlon ia but an lIarDeat of theIr 
f'ltore vIgllence. But It i8 not Mr Dadabhal alone 
w bose VOloe baa elleotl'd thIS marvellous ohange. 
There 18 tbat noble band of oor ohamplool In Eoglaod 
botb In the Boose aDd ODt of It, wltboot whose hearty 
oo.operatIon Mr D~dlObbal's VOice wo"ld b8'f'e been .. 
vOIce In tbe wIlderness There are S,r W. Wedderburn, 
Mr. Came, Mr. ShewaDn, Mr. Paul, Ilr. MoLaren and .. 
host of those who tlOke a just pride in seeIng that thiS 
oonntry IS aooorded a faIr treatment and to all these 
gentlemen our heartfelt thanks are due, and we mnst 
not nnderstand that It IS only one of the two great 
parties in tbe Hauss tbat oonoerDS Itself With onr 
welfare. We have frlenda In hoth partIes aDd It ia a 
matter of the greatest JOY to me that, 81 far as tbul 
resolotlon is oonoel ned, some of those who voted for It 
are Conservatives. I hope Bnd trnst tbat w1l1 not be a 
sohtary IDstanoe of sympatby towards ns frOID both the 
slde9 of the Boase. The mora the knowledge aboat 
our rights and gnevanoell is d,s9lmlnated la Ealllaod, 
the greater WIll be the deSIre of all parties to taka up oaf 
oaase Hear, hear) But, geutlemen, do not suppose that 
yoa will have dODe yoor duty by passlDg thiS propolltlon 
and y"ar champ,ons will not apprecIate yoor thanks If 
you Will oonline your aotlonS to tba aotlvlty of to·nlght 
only Tbe real tbank. which I am sore tbey expeot at 
your hands IS energetlo aotlon In tbls ooootry by yoor· 
selves Tbey are dOlnlF theIr best to assist yoo from 
aFar bat tbey cannot help yon unless yoo help your· 
selves Do not therefore Sit Idle. Meet the work of 
yoar frienll. In Enghond by ensrgetlO work here,and let 
VOlca and aot,on rebound from one ooantry to the other, 
and by aotlon onas forth a oon8umatlon whIch Will be 
boaonrlohle to England aa well a8 hoaonrahle to yoor· 
ael ves. (C heers ) 

Dr. Bhalohandra K. Bbatwadekar, who waH 
cordially receIved, saId. :-1 have great pleaaore 
In snpportlng the ResolutIon 80 ably proposed 
and seoonded by my esteemed friend. Melars. 
Jave"lal ond Khare. The prevlOos speaker. han one 
aod all folly dwelt on the varlonl pomt! bearIng on 
tbe holdlDg of Slmultaneons ExamInations in England. 
and IndIa; and 1 WIll not farther trespass 00 ,oar 
time by travemng the 8ame groand over agam. Soffice 
It to Bay the measare haa my fnll .ympathy. I will 
bowever beg leave to say thiS muoh, that Mr. Paal 
IS the lateBt acqolSltton to the small band of Ind18'1 
friends in Parliament and bls saooess in almoBt 
hiS first attempt on behalf of Ind18 II an earne,t 
of the frDltfal SeJ.'Vloe we may expect to ~et from 
hIm hereafter. We are met here to expresl onr 
gratltade to Mr. Panl and others, and I feel I am 
echolDg tbe Bentlment of al\ of yon when I Bay Mr. 
Paulq,nd bIB snpporters bave emloently deserved it. 
Gratltnde 18 a feeling iu which we IndIana are acknow
ledged to excel. (Obeer.) We are deeply .8D8lble of 
any sernces that onr friends do to ns, and we are alway. 
ready to acknowledge onr obllgattons. In Mr. Panl'. 03.;le
we feel gratltnde not ooly 10 tbe onstomary meaniug 
of belDR thankful for BerVloa done, bnt also in that 
oomlo delimtlon of it, tbat II " II lIvely sense of favonrs 
to come:' There ia a farther doty wa owe to aur
Belve, and. to our fnend. like Mr. Panl which you 
'l'lll permIt me to mentIon. As we hava met here t.e 

,thank Mr. Paul. I wish to remlnec1 YOIl that OUl' 
dnt!, does Dot aD~ with e.x,resalDg verbal thaDa. 
n as • true "lIDS tba~ G04 bolpe thOl1 whq 
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'De!p tflenlselves. We nl1lSb learn to lIelp ourselves. 
The help we are getting from our English fnends 
IS Invaluable and we cannot be too thaDkfnl to 
them for it. But If Ubat help is to bEl effeotIve 
we must strlve here to strengthen their haDds. 
We must supply tbem with facta and authentic Infor. 
matlon on those SUbJects O\l' which we deSire them to' 
work. We must above all supply them with the 
SlnewS of war. Nothing iu Enghsh pubbc lue 18 
to be aocomphshed WIthout funda We mDst learn 
to pot oar hands deep iota oar pooket. We have 
r80eutly heard of as India Party helDg formed ID Pal" 
ham.nt. Oor friends hke Sir WlIlam Wedderburn and 
lIb. Dadabhal Navroji (ohe'lrs) Will, we may be snre, 
never fllll to work lnoessantly and nnwearldly for os Bot 
iu order that thEI,Y may be cheered In their labours, we 
most assure them of our own oo.operation and self·BBon. 
fioe. Gentlemen, let me hope tbls oooasoin of thank. 
mg Mr. Paul will Berve to remlDd UB of our doty In 
thiS respeot. Let UB aSBure Mr. Paul aod hiS oo·workers 
that ours are bot mere empty thauks, that we shall 
deserve then.' serVI098 by work and saorlfioe on onr 
own part. (Lond Applause) 

Mr. AmtrudlD Tyebli said. Mr. ChaJrmlin and 
Gentlemen,-I have great pleasnre in supporting the 
propoSItion which haa been put before you SO well by 
my friend Mr. Javerllal. After the elaborate speeches 
to whloh we have already listened, it wODld be uu. 
pardonable in me If I were to take np your time WIth 
any lengthy remarks. There are however, one or two 
pOints to whioh I Wish bnelly to refer before 1 resume 
my se,,~. I tblDk the pledges whloh our rnlers ha\"e, 
from time to time, given to the people of thIS oountry 10 

the past require that the oompetltlve exanllnatioo for 
the IndlaD O,vll Serv,oe should be held sllnultaneouijly 
in England and India. (Hear, hear.) At present although 
the exallllnahoD IS In theory open to the natives of thIS 
oountry, praotloally it Is olosed against n9,-(8hame)
beoause Indian parents naturally helUtate to send their 
sons at a tender age and at enormons ooat, thouBlinda 
of miles away from their homes" 00 the mere obanoe of 
passIng a very ddl'loolt examination. But although 
I think the examlDation should be held slmultaneou8ly 
iu England and India, I am strongly of opinion that 
the candldatss who pass in JDdia should be oampal· 
sorliy reqntred to stay for two years in England 
Gentlemen, 1 have myself spent many years in Eng
land and I oau IIssure you that a two years' stay there 
will have a very healthy mlluenoe on eur young men. 
I am very glad, therefore, that thIS POiDt has been 
promlDently luslsted upon In tbe melDorlal which has 
heen sabmlttsd for YOllr approval. (Applause) 

Mr. Vandravandas Parshotumdas said, It gives Ine 
great pleas1ll'e to support thIS resolotion. I feel oonvmced 
that the slmulteneoUB ex.amlnations will eventoally 
prove most beueliow to our moral and material pro· 
gress, (applause). It wIll etunulat" our SPin. of 
entsrprlse, and promote lelf·help in the dlreotion 
of high eduOQtlon to a larger extent than hItherto. 
Again. the Impetus to mattsrs aoolal wIll be ooosuier
able. So that ou all hands the advantages will be 
ovarwbelmlDg both to the I:lllelt_aDd the roled. (Ap. 
plause.) There 18 uothmg ao JIInoh wanted In tlJe good 

- 6f)veroment or the oountry as brOllde~ sympathy 
towards the people lind greater conten~ent among 
thellJ. Tbe Ilmultaneou,tl Examma!.ionB "'Ill be one 
important meaos towards that lind. (Hear, bear.) Wlt~ 
tbeee ohserva\loDIi 1 oordJally soppqrt the ~.o1ntloll. 
(Oheers,) " " ' I ., 

The proPOll1!.1on. WQII oamed by acolamation. 

Professor G. E. GokhaIa then proposed _the adoption 
~r tile IIlVIIIO~ to tile lloQlQ of COIIIIllOIW re~s 

Home MUitary thlrgel !COnllfa;- 'the ,lIIelllor~ rail 
as follows '- .. • ,J 

~ 'J 
To the Hononrable tha Commons of 1he 1}all.ed King. 

dom of Great BrItain and IreJa.nd iu Parhamsnt 
aBllembled. 

The humhIe petitIOn of PherMBha M. Mehta, 
Chairman of the Pnbbo Meetln~ of the In. 
habitanta of Bombay, in the Bombay Presi. 
dency, ill India, held ou 15th Jaly, 1893, 

RespeoUully Sheweth, 
That your petttioner, on behal~ of the Inhabitabts of 

Bombay In Publlo MeetlDg assembled, respeotfolly 
ventures to approach your Honourable Hoose With the 
homble prayer that yonr Honourable Houae will be 
pleased to appomt a OOllJmlttee to lnqlUre Into the 
Home Mlbtary Oharges of India, With a VleW to re
dress the grIevance long felt by the Indian people that 
BIDC8 the transfer of tbe Government of thiS oountry 
from the ElISt India Company to the Orown, various 
heavy oharges, whloh, in faIrness and eqnlty, ooght to 
have heen borne by the Imperial Exoheqner, have 
beeD, year after year, thrown on the El<obequer of 
India, in spite of strong lIod repeatsd remoustrao098 
frOID sooosmvs Viceroy. and Secretar198 of State 
for Ind"A, &, well 11& from recogwsed pobbo bodies 

2 That your petitioner wODId reBpeotfully POlDt out. 
that neady twenty years ago, II Seleot Oommittee of the 
Hooss of OommODS made an exhaustive inquiry-into 
thesa Home Military Charges of Jaw. and nbanim81JSo 
Iy reported as follows -" Yonr Commlttse have 
received an impression from these sooroes that cbarges 
have, ID some Instanoes, been imposed ou India, whloh 
ought to have been borne by Eogland. YODr Oom. 
mlttee have, however, beeD II&sured by vanoul WIt
nesses that a very general deBlre prevails among the 
different Engbeh Departments not to throw auy charge 
upon India Improperly. Your Oommittee cannot too 
strongly Inslllt on the Importance of seounng for Indlll 
smct impartiality In all her fiinabcial arraogameata 
With this couutry, and they agree in the 0PIWOD. whloh 
was very emphattolllly expreSBed by the MarqUIS. of 
Salisbury, that the most effeotual way of seounog 
financial justloe for IndIa ia for the Houss of CommonS 
to be constantly watchful on her behlllf." The re
commendatIon of the ComlWttee, however, does not 
seem to have ever been aoted upon, whIle inoreaaed 
oharges have, fall now, contInued to be unJustly thrown 
eu the Indian revebnes by the Britlllh Treasnry lind 
the War Offoa to the unilne relief of Enl(bah Blldgets, 
IIImply because the people of tbls conntry have been 
Doable to make thetr vowe heard and felt ioslda the 
BntIsh Parliament. 

3. That the Government of JDdia lias froID Ume to 
time Vigorously protssted against thiS DDlost treatment, 
8S will be clear to Your Honourable Hoose from 
the foilowmg eld;tacta from its despatches to the 
Secretary of State in OouuOlI for Ind.... In .. 
despatoh, dated 8th February 187~ the GovermneDt 
of Lord Lytton wrote.-" Placed, however, 118 we ars. 
Dnder the serions respooSlblllty of 80 admiruBtenng 
the affairs of the greateet dependenoy of the Bnlash 
Orown that whue BrItlllh supremacy is striotly guard~, 
the means of soooring that 8Dd eball DO' uuduly weIgh 
lin. the people of the COUDtry, we are oonstrB1!,ed to 
1'I)present to Her Majesty'. GovemmeDt tbat, In nlll' 
oplDlon, ~he burden DOW thrown OPOD Iod .. onllOOOunt 
of tbs Bntlah troops 18 8l<C888lve, and beyond "bat au 
impilrt\llil ,~Ildgment would assign, QOl18idering the 
relatt .. " majlerial w8llolth of the two oonntnes and the 
mntual obbgatIonS that 8uhalst between t~'!"I"N._'''. 
All that we _n do is to appeal to tbe Bnliah Qovem
men' for an impartial VI8" of !;he, relat .. ,e .fiDaDoia1 
capacity of the '''0 COaotrl. to belIE tile ohargee lhall 
atIIII fI:olll tllo IIII\iIltelll\llOO 01 tho M1111 of am, 



BrItain, Bna for a generous eonal.deratlon of the share 
to be aeBlgnea by the wealthleBt nation in the world 
to a dependenoy 80 oomparatlvely poor and 80 little 
advanoed as Ind1&. The qnestion we wonld urge is 
one to be deOldsd, not by the mere roles of arithmetio 
bn~ on broad and statesmBnhke views of publlo 
policy, which shall fairly adJost the olallllll of England 
to the oapaoitles of India." III 1883, the Government 
of the Marqnls of Blpon, after brlefiy revlewmg the 
history of thIS qnestloo, thus expressed lteelf _U We 
melotllln that in praotlCe the rateahle dlttrlbntlon is 
811:oeedingly uufail' to IndIa. It presllppoees that there 
is a partnership between the two oountrles. And so, 
to a certain extent, there is, but there is no freedom of 
oontraot. It is a partnership in whloh the rioh aud 
powerful partoer IS able to presoribe the oonditions 
llnder whioh the bnsmes shall be oarrled on, With very 
little referenoe to the wishes or to the meaos of the 
poorer and weaker pa.rtner ....... We miuntalll, there· 
fore, that the system, under whioh the M1lltary 
Oharges are dIStributed betweell India and Epgland, IS 
faulty in prinolple. We wish to renew the proposals 
made by the Government of IndIa in tbel1' despatoh 
of 8th Febraary. 1878, to appeal to the British Gov. 
ernmen~ for an llDpartml renew of the relatave finan· 
Clal 'oapaclty of the two countnes,' and to urge 
that the settlement between the two Governmentli 
Ilhoold take the form either of a oapltatlon rate baaed 
on the elleotive foroe mailltlLined in thiS oountry, or of 
lit yearly lnmp aum to be fixed in some relatlOn to the 
establIShed strength of that foroe." The Army OOID' 
misBlOn, whioh sa.t at Simla in 1879, also referred to 
the Home Military Charges in the followmg terms :
II Very heavy Rome Charges are IDollrred for the 
maintenanoe of these troops, and Iodllil is pot to an 
enormous expense on aooonnt of tbe freqnent rehef 
of regIments, and the passage Home and ont of time. 
expired men and the l'eornltli whn have to be sent nat 
to take theIr places. The dlfferenoe in ooat between 
local Eoropean troops as maintained in 1857 and Rer 
MaJesty's troops now aervIDg in India, is probably not 
far short of £8 per head per annnm ............. We 
think that the por1ao1l of the Army employed lD thIS 
ooantry shoald be organized and administered With 
dlle regard to the intereste of tho people of India, aod 
not for the pnrpose Ilf snpplylng defeots in tho system 
of Rome nefencs, aad above all that it should not be 
made the meaus of obtwnmg, at the oost of IndIa, 
advantages for tbe Army at Rome whlOh do not 
directly affect the interests of this oountry." 
~ Tbat Yoar Hononrable Honae may bsaware lha~ 

on the 15th of May last, the Earl of Northbrook ra.ised 
a debate in tbe Honae of Lords on thIS qnestion of the 
Home MIlitary Cbarl!es of Incha and in tbe oourse of biB 
speeoh hIS Lordship made tbe followmg statements:
That BIDCS the ama.lgamatlon of the Armies of India 
and England in 1859, beavy charges, whioh ought to 
have, ill jnatloe, been borne by tbe BritIsh Exohequer, 
have beell every year throwQ on India. Tbat the 
effeative charges are exoesmve ; that tbe non-effeotlve 
charges wa also excesSIVe, and that dll1'log the last 
fonrteen years, at least four millions sterling mora 
have been oharged to the revenues of India thau was 
fair or Jnat; aod that a fair adJostment of oonfiIotlDg 
olaims and a snbstantlal rahef ill consequenoe, to the 
IodlBn Exchequer were not impOSSIble, bnt that tho 
British Treasnr1 always threw dIffioultles iu the path 
of sach settlement. Lord Northbrook also remarks 
that India was unjustly made to pay tho ordinary ex· 
penses nf her troops, borrowed by the Imperial Govern. 
ment for wars With which she hr.d nothing to do, 
l1olthough she was mr.de to pay every farthmg of the 
expenses, ordinary and extraordtnal'f, of the troops 
IIlnt nnt b:r England to this COUIltry on the ooeaaiOIi 
9' ~\IQ 13~pol14u~ip, of lS57. ~""' lltatemolltl wert 
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oonoarred in both by Lora CtOSB, Seoretary of Stat. 
Yor India In the late Government, and by Lord Kim. 
berley. tbe present Seoretary of State for Indm. 

5. That your petitioner velltnres to hope that the 
extracts qooted above and the atatements made by 
,l.ord Nortbbrook, and oonourred In by Lords Cross 
and Kimberley, will be 8ntliolent '0 oonVllloe Yonr 
Honourable House that for mauy year! past, great In· 
JnstlOe baa been done to India by the Treaaary and the 
War Otlioe In the matter of the Rome Mlhtary 
Charges of India, and that a very heavy burden baa 
thereby been throwll on the Indian Exoheqaer whiob. 
again, has been rendered more and more Intolerable 
by every sucoeS81ve fall III tbe value of the IndIan 
Rupee meQllored 111 gold. And yoar petItioner trnetl 
that Your Honourable Honse wdl8ee the urgent neoes
Slty of remedYIDg thl8 grlevoas finanolal InJustice. 
The people of India are exoesaively poor a!,ld have 
been for years paat taxed beyond their meana, ohlefly 
to prOVIde for the many frnltlea8 and costly expedl. 
tlons beyond tha coantry's borderl_xpedltIona whole 
ly nnjustlfiable and nnoontrolled. They have, how. 
ever, no dlreot vOloe iu Yonr Hononrable House. 
And tbt. petition is the only mellna by whloh they oall 
approach Yoar Honourable Roaae for a redress of 
thell grievanoes from a distance of sevell thonaand 
miles. Your Hononrable Ronee oanno~ ba~ be awate of 
the ohrollio embarrassmeut of the Indian Tl'easury_ 
oondiUon whioh the people of IIld,a are firmly oon. 
vmoed haa, aopart froID falllog exohange, been largely 
broagh~ aboat by the appalhng growth of Mlhtar, 
expenditure 8100e 1885·86. being the reBnlt of the 
aggressive polloy puranecl by the Government beyond 
the natural hnes of the defenoes of IndIa. And at tbe 
present moment, the oondltlon of the Indian linano", 
18 80 desperate that Government haa thought it lIeoel. 
sary to take the extreme step of resortiog to onrreu01 
legIslation of a very quest.ioDable charaoter by way of 
seekmg rOlbef. Under these OIlOnQletanoes, yoar peti. 
tioner ventures to Inbmlt that aU rebef to the Indiall 
Eltohequer ou the lines Indicated by Lord Nortbbrook 
in his Bpeeob in the Rouse of Lords on tbe15tb of 
May last, woold only be jost at tim critIcal jnnotura. 

Wherefore your petItioner respectfully prays tha~ 
Yoar Honourable Honae will be pleased to appoint .. 
Select Committee to inqUire illto tbe Home Military 
Charges of India WIth a new to arrIve at a final IIIlttle. 
ment of tbe long.pendmg clwma of the Indian Ell. 
ohequer, thereby gIVIng to it a anbsta.ntJal Bnd muoh 
needed rebef, and thoa render to tbe people of thIS 
poor ooantry that justice wIDch has long been theIr 
due. Your petItioner alao prayl that yoar Honourable 
HODllll will be forther pleased to oon81der the propriety 
of fixing bylaw the amonnt wbloh Indm ,honld h_ 
after pay annnall, to the War Otlice, as was propoBed by 
the Government of the Marquis of Ripon in their de .. 
patch to the Seoretar, of State for: Indm on the 
subJeot In 1883. 

Professor G. K. Gokhale of Poonll. who was cordial. 
ly receIved. in proposing the adopbon of the above 
memonal, saId .-Under ordinary oironmstanoee, 1 
should have heeltated to tako upom myaelf the 
reeponsilllhty of proposing a resolutaon on 80 dltlioult 
and 80 compUoated a qll8Btlon as tbe Rome llbhtary 
oharge. of India. But my taak has become materially
lightened by tbe very intereating debate which 
took place on thIS aabJect in the Hoose of Lorda 
aboot two months ago on .. mOhOIl brought forward bl 
tbe Earl of Northbrook. (cbeers) I tbtnk. gentlemell, 
aad I am sura ,00 all Uunk with 100, that Lord 
Northbrook haa renclered .. high ana valuable 
lervice to the people of this country by raiaiJIg his 
~oioe in the way he has done,-I meaD bl raiaing 
IIit VQiot ill 10 Jir~ aull empllatio _ maUII~ 



agronsh the injusUCle to whloh India has, for years 
poat, been snbleohed in thIS matter of tbe HOlDe 
MIlItary oharger. It IS olear that h1I lordshIp 
means bnslDess, for be bas followed up tbe debate 
of 15tb May by moving for papers that passed 
between the Government of Indm and tbe HOlDe Gov· 
ernment between 1874 and '76, ~ B" at a time when 
he himself WDS VICeroy of India. Gentlemen, It IS an 
undoubtea advantage to our oouotry, tbat so oautlous and 
so bard·headed a man /18 Lord Northhrook bas, on the 
present oooaSlOn, stood up fotJustloe to ber (oheers). For 
If It means anything, It means tbat there IS 80me· 
thmg really rottdn and really Intolerable In the eXist· 
iug arrangements Remember, gentlemen, Lord North. 
brook speaks With nnoommon anthorlty and unrivalled 
knowledge on tb,S subJeot. (Hear, hpar) He was at one 
tIme Vloeroy of lndm, and It WnB wlilie be was Viceroy 
that IL Seleot Committee of the House of Commons, I 
mean the East IndIo. Flnanoe CommIttee or 1874, made 
an exhaustIve inqUIrY IDta thiS matter and reported that 
Indul was unJustly bardened WIth many obarges WhIOh 
ougbt In fauneas, to be borne by the British Exohe. 
quer. Naturally Lord Nortbbrook had then til pay 
great attention to this subJeot, and he pleaded the 
oause of India witb great earnestness and foroe. Then 
sIDee hiS return to England, he pre'lded, With some 
short lutel'VElls, up to last year over a CommIsBlon 
whloh was appolDted J!y the Brltlsb Treasury In Oon· 
neobon wltb thiS mather. HIS lordship haa tbus had thIS 
questIon before hun, liS he himself stated In the HonBe 
of Lords the other day, for full twenty years. And hiS 
utteranoes in regard to It are, therefore, entitled to the 
greateat wel~bt Then, gentlemen, remember It Is not 
Lord Nortbbrook alone who has raised thIS quest,on. 
The Indian pubbo oplUlOn, as represented by 
Mr. MartlD Wood, the late Robert Klligbt, the late 
Krlstodas Paul, tbe late Mr. Naoroli FerduD]i, and 
Mr. Dadabhal NaoroJ" has in the past of hen protested 
agalDst the inlqnlty of the treatment accorded to IndIa. 
And before tbe first National Congress, my friend 
Mr. Waoba, made a remarkable speeoh on this subJeot. I 
Clall that speeob remarkable, beoause, as you Will find If 
you read It, in that speeoh, that our frleod aotlolpates 
Lord Northbrook in many of hl8 oomplaints And 
wben you thins: of tbat, wben you think of the earnest 
and patient study, whloh our fnend bas given to tblS 
and other equally dlffioult subJeots I am SUfe YOIl WIll 
eay to yourselvea-as I said to myself-" How muoh 
better It WIll be If some at those who are dIsposed to 
tind faulb With onr friend, beoause sometimes he epeaks 
oot his mlDd too dlreotly aud dIsdaIns to aot on the 
prlnolple that language IS more for the oonoealment of 
thought than for Its expreSSion, would take a leaf out 
of hiS book and devote Bome portIon of tbelr time to a 
Btudy of these Important questIOns! (oheera) Then 
gentleman, and thiS IS a matter of far greater Importanoe, 
aUOO8llSIve Vloeroy's and Seoretafles of Stahe for India 
have ODe after another, proheshed agalnet theee ohargee 
ItS exoel!Slve and unJust. Lord Mayo dId this; Lord 
Northbrook, I1S I have already said, dId It ,n the past 
aDd IS yet dOlDg Iii. Lord Lyttoo wrote agaInst theBe 
oharges Bnd wrohe strongly Bnd With hiS Ilsual oandour 
Tbe MarqUls of RIpon (oheers) addressed to the 
Home Government II very earnest remoostranoe 
au tbe subJeot. Lord Dulterin followed bls example 

~nd jndglng from Lord Northbrook's .peeoh of 
15th May last It would appear that Lord Lans
downe has also reoently TlIlsed hiS vOloe agalost 
these oharges. Then as regards Seorerorl9s of State, 
Sil'Oharlea Wood, Sif Stafford Northoote, tbe Duke 
of Argyll, Lc>rd Sahsbnry, Lord Hartlogton, Lord 
Kimberley, Lord Oroes, all all in tbeir tIme have 
remonstrated wltb the British Treasury and the War 
~!%I:~ the Home MilItary oharges of Indulo were 

II 1I1l1\ WIIU'. But 118 LOI:d Kmberley himself 
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saiil the obber day, the Seoretal'1 of Staba 102 India 
possesses less inHoenoe than any otber Muushlr m the 
English OablDet and thus tbe remooBtranoea of aU these 
men have hitherto been of no ava1l. It IS, therefore, a 
matter for oongralnlatlon tbat Lora Northbrook has 
made up Ins mInd to Invoke the autbonty of Parll. 
ament to set matters right And It IS also a matter 
for oongratulatlon that our fnends in the 'Hoose of 
Commons, Mr. Oaine-(Obeera)-Mr. Maobarlane
(Renewed oheers)_nd otbers, have taken prompt 
steps to streogtbern Lord Nortbbrook's hands. Gen
tlelllen, the oontroversl wbloh Lord Nortbbrook has 
rlllBed, aDd to whloh alone we oonfine ourselves 
au thIS oooaSlon, refers to that portIOn of the Home 
obarges w hloh is shown as Mlhtary. The total 
Home oharges of 10dlB are exceedingly beavy and so 
IS the total MIlitary expendIture. But on the 0008Sl011 
we speak neither of the Home obarges 8S a wbole nor 
of the Mdltary as a whole. We oonfine ourselves ooly 
to tbe MIlItary poslboll of the Home oharges. ThiS 
oharo:s for the year that has olosed has heen nearly Ii 
Mllhons sterlIng ~.6. ever '1 orores of rupees. It lB, 
8S many of YOll may be aware made np of two parte, 
effeotlve and non·effeotlve each bemg about half of the 
whole. The effeotive, oharges oblefly inolude a large 
sum annually paid to the War Offios beoaase the Bnlash 
troops serVIng in India are reorulted and sent ont here 
by that offioe on equally large sum for the stores 
supplIed to tbese troops a oonslderable II1IDl for the 
expenses of the Indian Troop 8ervloe i.e., of the 
transport ships whioh bnog out British troops here and 
take them baok to England and the forlougb allowances 
of the offioers and men In the Britllll Army 10 Indl&.. 
The non-effeotIve oblll'ges OOOBllt prinoipally of pay. 
mellt to tbe War Offioe for TBtlrBd payaod pensions of 
British troops for S8rVIoe in Indm and pay and 
penSlOD of nou.effeotlve offioers aDd retIred o1Iioe1'll 
of tbe InWan ServIoe. Gentlemen, it is most nnlor
tDnahe tbat Slnoe the amalgamatIOn of tbe Armies 
10 England and India i.e, during the last tbll'ty 
years and more, these Home MIlItary oharges 
have been, OWIng to ODe thlog or ILnother, iuoreaslDg 
almost from yea. to year and this has gone on 10 spite 
of st.ong remonstrances from the Goveroment of India 
and the Secretary of Stahe for bdl&.. only baoause 
EuglIsh MIDlsters try to relieve Engbsh budgets at the 
ea:pense of India and the people of this oonntry bave 
no VOloe in the Eogllsh ParlIament. I must IDVIhe 
yonr attention to a few ligures to make my meaning 
olear to yon. ThIrty years ago (i e.), in 18611 tbe 
total Home MIlItary oharges of lndm were oolya bUle 
over two mllbons sterbng To-day they are olose upon 
5 mllbons I WIll not, gentlemen weary yon WIth ligore. 
for all these thIrty years, but I wlil dIVIde these yeara 
IOta 6 periods of 5 years eaob and give yon the average 
fil(ures for these qWQqnennml perlOW! From 1862 to 
67, the average Home MIlItary expend.ture was nearly 
2. lIulbons a years. In the next penod (1 e.), from. 
1867 to 18711, It was a btlle leM tban 3t millIons 
Bterhng From 1872 to 1877, it was a MUe over 
3 mdhoD8 6 hnndred tboosaud pouud"" From 187'1 to 
1882, It was a Illlle over 4 mdhons. Tb,s average wae 
maiutained dunng the next period, (. e.), from 18811 to 
1887. Tbe tendency of the ohargea so inoreased was 
for a time obeol<ed by a new scheme of makmg 
paymeut for peUBlooB, wblob was mtroduoed in 1884, 
and whlob for the tIme oon81derably reduoed tbe 
annual obarge for penBlons. From 1887 to 1892, the 
average was a bUle less thaD 4t JWIbons, and for the 
years 189:1 93, theae ohBl'g8B were 01088 npon fi. ve 
millions. GentlemeD, I hope YOIl now lee bow 'hese 
oharges have been oonstantly inoreasiug and how In 
thIrty fears, they have more than doubled tbemselves. 
The burden thrown on the Indian reveuneB by these 
ilhargeq has llgaia darlllg recent;rears boom roadered 
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1I10re heavy by the fall in exOhaDgQ BDel ilrol1 take grow, and in II short time, unaer existing II.rro.ngolllenta, 
this faU in exohange into account, you wlll find It may become heaner than It ever was. It 18 In regard 
that Ind1& pays to.aay for these charges more to thIS oharge that Lard Northbrook stated the o~her 
than three times of what she p31d thirty years ago. day that during the last foarteen yeal'll, the War Oflioe 
Farther this innrease appears stIll more serious when It had taken from IndIa four mIllIOns Iterhnll: more thau 
is rememhered that the part of this expenditure whlnh wae fair or Just. We canoot, therefore, do better than 
is under the control of the Governmeat of India haa a.sk the proteotlon of the House of Oommons In regard 
been eteadaly rednoed and also that Government now to thIS charge. As regards the other noa·effeotlve item, 
puroha.ses a part of the stores IndIa Itself. I wIll now It is, gentlemen, really a very serloas matter. For the 
bnelly refer to the pnaolpal detalls of these oharges. last year, thiS charge stood at the huge figare of about 
The first item among the effeotlve oharges is the one mllUoD nine hundrell thous31ld pounds, i.e. aboul 
payment ILlInueJly made to the War Office for the two crases and seventy.five laoa of rupees. D,trlug 
reorultmeut expenses of the BrItish foroes in IndIa. the last thIrty years, thIS expeDdlture' has more than 
Last year thIS charge wae nearly a mIllIon sterhug doubled l'self. I am aware, gentlemen, that this part 
though generaUy It IS about three·fourths of a mtlhon. of the qaeshon IS one whloh is heseG WIth great dlflicol. 
OWmg to the ameJgamatlon of the Enghsh and IndIan tIes. Ou the one band there are lIablllhes mourred 
ArmIes in 1859, the Government of IndIa is foroed to hy the Government In expectatIons legttlmately form· 
depend for her BrItIsh troope on the English War ed by men in the servioe. But on tbe other hand there 
Office, and has therefore to pay for their recrmtment are the olalms of the poor tax·payer of IndIa to be 
praohcally. whatever the pnoe the Wa .. Office demands. oonsidered, aod if thlogs are allowed to drIft on 81 at 
There are vanoos interestmg POIUts conneoted with present, there Iii no knowmg to what figure thIS charge 
thIS question of reoroJlment but I will not trouble you may grow. Oar prayer, therefore, 18 that Government 
WIth thelD. I Will mentIon to you ooly oue faot, that sbould now look on thlB item carefully and take what· 
high MIlitary authonties have repeatedly expressed ever meaaues may be necessary to stop ita elarmlDg 
the· opInion Ghat the sum damlLllded by the War growth. But, gentlemen, even If It were to plIt aSIde 
Offioe for reorwtmenG is a most exorbitant one and that thIS large figure of pensIons to officers of the IndIan. 
if the IndIan Government were allowed lIberty of servloe, a large saving In respect of the other Item
aotlon 1D the matter, it oould get the reqUIred reorults effeotlve and non·effeotlve-II what we are clearly en. 
for a amall fraotton of this Bom. S,r Charles Dilke tItled to. And in my humble oplnmn, the som so saved 
who is one of the hIghest authohtaes on these sabJeots, Will oome to from a mllhon to a milhon and a half 
says, in his Impenal Defenoe, that the sum oharges at aterhng Le., from a crore and a half to two ororel of 
present to India 18 monstrously larl1:e and that nearly the rupees every year, aod thIS I cooslder to be a moderate 
whole of it could he saved to IndIa, if the Government estImate. There ia another point r31Sed by Lord North-
ef IndIa were allowed to take its own measores for the brook in h18 speech whloh finds a place In your 
reorultment of ltS troops. The next effeotlve oharge to memorial of to·day. England haa in the past borrowed 
whloh I would oall your attentIon is the charge for troops from Ind1& for expedItions uudertaken from 
stores. Tbts cRarge naturally varies from year to year conSIderatIons of Imperial polioy laoh as the expedi. 
but It is never less than half a mIllion aud last year it 1;1onl to Ohlna and PersIa, the AbysBl&U expedItIon, aud 
was nearly Dlne hundred thousand pounds. Now here otbers &.nd on all theseocOBslODB, u11 the ordinary ex
also, the dlsoretion of the Government of Indl&. is for the penses ot tbese troops have beeu taken from India, 
moat part fettered and it has to purohase its stores, England defraYlog the .. extraorc!mary expenses alone. 
from the War Oflioe. And the compl31nt has been reo On the other hand when IndIa had to borrow troops 
peatedly made tbat the War Oflioe demauds 8xoessive from England, as on the OC<l&8lon of the Bmd Oampalgn 
pnoes for these stores, and praotioally mea to make.. of 1846, the Punlab Oamplllgo. of 1849 and tbe 
large profit out of the arrlLllgement. The nBltt ltem 18 Matlny of 1857, every fllrthmg of the expeDsea of 
that of the Indian Troop SerVloe. Gentlemen, I have these men ordinary and extraordlDBrY, inoludlng evon 
already expl31ned to you that this charge means the the expenditure ou tbelr reorultment was extorted from 
expenses of the transport shIps that are buut and kept India. (Shame). I think, gentlemen, I have now made 
at Indm's expense for the purpose of briugtng out here It suffiCiently clear to you that for years past Indm has 
and taklug baok aga10 to England the Bntlsh troops that been m09t unjustly treated by Engl31ld In the matter 
serve in thIS oountry. (Laughter.) Last year this oharge of Home MilItary cbarges. Onr prayer, thel't'fore, DOW' 
name to ahout two hundred aud forty thouSlLlId poands. to the House of Commons is tbat tbe Honse be pleased 
Now it has often been urged and nghtly nrged that there (lst) to dlleot nob England to refund to POO:!' Inwa 
is no neoeaslty 10 these days to D1B1Otaln three ships at whatever has been nnJustly extorted from har in the 
suoh eoormous cost, beoause BrItIsh troops oould very post, (laughter) 2nd to order tbat no charges, whloh, In 
well be brought out and sent baok hke other passengers. faIrness ougbt to be borne by the Brltllb Exoheqoer, 
The mamtalD10g of these shIps by Government for the should hereafter be thrown on Iodla, and laBtly to lay 
lIole use of Bntlsh troops involves a large waste of oar down by ao& of Parliament the amount or proportloD 
moueyas may be Been from the fact that for five of the non·effective ch.orgas of Bntl8h forces for _"ioe 
months In the year these vessels do absolutely notbing in IndIa, that should hereafter aonnelly be borne by 
and yet tbelr estahhshments have to be pllid for all thIS country. Gentlemen, do not suppose that when. 
the same during thlB tIme. Then there is the questIon we aak for a refund of tbe money oyer.drawn by EDg. 
of the forlough aUowanoes. But It ie a oomparatavely land In the past, "e are maklpg an nnreasonahle re-
a small queshon and I win not go into that on thIS 00· quest. For the War Oflioe ltaelf has often in the past 
ooslon. So far I have dealt WIth tbe ell'ectlve oharges. acted on thlB prinCIple by compellIng India to pay laree 
.As regards the non.effeotlve oharges, there are only two sams os arrears aod this 8el6sh and despotac office h~~
pr100lpal items and these are payments to the War a' bmes gone to sooh a length that 8ven "han ('wing 
Oflioe for retired pay and pensions of Bnt1B\1 foraes for to Its own dalatorinese in presentlDR bills to the Inwa 
Samoa in India aDd the pay and peuslons of non.elleo- Office, Ita olalma rema10ed for a bme nnpaid, it extorted 
tive and retired offioers of the Indlen Serrice. The first from India afterwarda not nnly the full payment of 
cf these two itema is not now as heavy as it was hefore those olanns, but oharged interest and in 80me oases avow. 
18840. For the laBt year, It was a lattle over ODe·thlrd of oompoond illterest. (Hear, hear.) Then as regards our 
a mullan. Bat as was antlolpated 1D 1884, and as was 8econd request,I think the House ofOommooa 18 in com
pointed out by Lord Northbrook and Lord Kimherley in man justtoe honnd to grant it, and when that is dono, a 
their speeohea of 15th May. thia oharge wtll JlOW rapidJI aubstutial relief will come to the llDanoellllf Illdia for 
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II orore lind a.hall of rupees every yellr means a good 
deal to the people of this country. TheD iD prefel'l'lng 
the tblrd request, VIZ, for Parliamentary legislation to 
lix the amount or proportloD whloh we ehould annually 
pay to the War Offioe for nOD·effeotlve obarges we are 
only rOlterllling a proposal made by Lord RIPOD'S 
Government ID 1883. The advantages of suoh SD 
arrangement lire many and obvIOus. But the most 
Important of these advantages IS, in my OPIDIOD, thiS 
tbat whenever these oharges are inoreased they WIll 
oome, to he oarefuny examlDed by' the Houee of Com· 
lDone heoause tbe English oharges also will be propor. 
tlonlltely inoreased and thus a sort of Parllllmentary 
anpervlSlon wlll be ensured to our OWn oharges. But 
gentlemen, before the House of Commons oan do all 
thiS, It IS neoessary that It should order II thorough 
inqUIry Into the subJeot and we, therefere, pray iu the 
memorIal that IL Seleot CommIttee be appOinted for 
tbe purpose. Gentlemen, I hope I have made all the 
POIDts In the memorTal olear to you. I have \Jlready 
taken up too muoh of your tIme. bnt there IS one aspeot 
of the qupstlon, about whloh I wIll say Just a word 
before I conolude. You may bellware how oriticill the 
oondltion of Indian nnanoe at present IS. Govern· 
ment has exhausted every available resource lind no 
further taxatJon 18 now posslhle Without InfbotlDg in. 
tolerable hardshIp on the poor and mIserable millions 
of tbIS oountry. The Hersohell Oommlttee bas prao
tloally admItted tbls faot In ItS reoent report. On 
one hand there is the ever deepeDlng gulf of tbe Home 
oharges and the mlhtary expenditure neoessltatlng a 
graspIng and relentless revenne polioy and an intoler. 
ahly burdensome dllty on the poor man's salt; on tbe 
other hand there are mIllions upon millions of people, 
sunk lD the lowest depths of poverty and misery, payIng 
taxes far beyond their means, and tIterefore paoClDg for 
rehef. (Hear, hellr). I thInk, gentlemen, that In snoh olr
oumotanoes 11 IS the bounden Iiuty of the Government of 
thiS oountry and of tbe BrltlSh Parllameot to effeot all 
posslhle eoonomles In the expendIture of t'be country 
and therehy give these millions groanmg under th8lr 
burden the relIef they seek I tlunk a Government 
whloh lends a WIlling ear to the oomplalnts of the well 
pJlold European cannot, In oommon humaD/ty. shut Its 
eyes to the misery of the poor pooBant, who tods aDd 
molls from dawn to dark ooly to find hImself badly 
olotbed and worse fed. I thInk, If Government effeots 
the eoonomles In the Home MIlItary obargea whloh 
have been repeatedly pOInted oat to It, the poor man's 
salt oaD lit aDy rate be made obeaper to him, even If 
nO other rebef be poSSible. Gentlemen, Eogland IS 
strong, but let her not abase her strength by extortIng 
from poor India more thad abe has a r.ght to reoelve. 
England professes to be anXloua to do justloe to IndIa 
We have had nearly a oentury of these professloDs and 
.t IS noW time we hlld a little of the praotloe of tne 
thlDg (Hear, hear.) I, therefore, trus' that the Houae 
of Commons wIll grant our prayer. It IS In th,s hope 
that I propose thiS IssolutJon and It IS In thll hope 
that I earneatly oall upon you to adopt It. (Cheers) 

Mr. D. E. Waoha, who was received With pro· 
10Dl!ed cheers, said I have so often spoken eDd 
written on tbe questIon of the appaUmg growth of 
milItary expenditure, of whloh the speolal sobleot 

'"ref\lrred to .n the petltlon you have been asked to 
adopt 18 only a part, that I feel Borne )'eluotaDoe in 
tak,Dg up yOllr time at so late an hour thla eveDlng 
Had my oWn Wishes beon consultsd in the matter I 
would have preferred boldmg silenoe. For, so far Ila I am 
oonoerned,l feel that tbere IS absolutely nothlDIll new to 
be 1I»d. AI my friend, Mr. G. K. Gokhle, haa IDformed 
YO~' 1 had tbe honour of presentlng the wbole question N ::Oely III all its remllioatiolls to the Flnt IndIun 

a Ongrelll held III thIS CltYllbou' eight years ago. 

Faota, arguments, and statistics were adduced in turn 
to demonstrate not only the mal1lDltude of the growth 
of the whole lDlhtary expendltnre but also tbe evils 
ariSing therefrom to the tax·payers. On two subse. 
quent oCCBSlons Illso I dIlated at great length en the 
questIOn. It was Just seven menths ago that the 
Congreos at Allahabad entrusted me WIth a resolntIon 
SImilar to tbe one yon are no... called npon to adopt. 
The only dlfferenoe, I find 19, that the ODe now before 
you is rather limIted lD its soope while the one I had 
the hODour to propose at Allababad, that head centre of 
offiolal JingOism, (hear, hear) had for Its obJeot the 
larger question of rendermg to India that full finaDclal 
Justloe ID the matter of the entire cost of the IndIan 
Army Servloes, so far as It Brlses from the Impel'lBI 
pobcy of Great BrTtaln .n Its relahon with some of the 
great Powers of Central aod Eastern Europe. Under 
the clloumstanoes, I refraIn from treacilDg on beaten 
ground. The more eo, beOBuse yon have already heard 
from the moutl!" of oor new valiant reorult, If I may 
so oall the ahle mover of the reaolutJon (oheers), 
a SUOOlnot blstory of those nnJost oharges wltb whloh 
IndlB has been saddled SlDoe the days of the amal
gamation soheme, lind against wbloh an ex,Vloeroy 
of snoh IntImate kn0'1'ledge and expenence, as the 
Earl of Northbrook, raised hiS powerful VOIOe the 
other day In the Honse of Lord,. (Applause.) If, I!enble
men, I do detaIn you at all for a few mlDntes, It would 
be In referenoe to pOints whloh ,Mr Gokhle has not 
tonobed. That the oharges for the home depots are 
not only exorbItant hut unjust have heeu demonstrated 
ever and over &galD SIr 'l'homaa Pears tersely stilted 
tbem before the Parhamentary Committee of 1874. 
He thought that the two questions to he settled were, 
first, whether India ougbt really to be called upon to 
pay for the whole of the expenses Involved lD the maIn
tenanoe of the dominion .0 thIS oountry by foroe of 
arms ,and, aecondly, If thac be taken lor grauted, 
whether Iodm should aooept the cost of the meD 
and the material whloh the War Offioe suppbea at 
Its own figores Now, all the wrangling tb.t haa baen 
gOIng OD for the laat twenty years and npwards baa 
referenoe to tbe latter oontenhon pnt forward on 
bebalf of India by the India Offioe. Unlortunatsly, 
neIther ,bat offioe, Dor Its suooesSlve heads, I mean the 
august Seoretarlet of State, who have presided there 
from time to time, bve been able to hold therr own 
agaIDst tbat mIlItant department at Whlte-ball It •• 
a hnmlliatlDg ooufestlon for these great offioers of State 
to make that, in Spite of the Justloe of theIr conteutlon, 
tbey bave not been ahle to hold theIr own aDd seOMe to 
India the mllhons of money that hue heen suroharged 
to her for effeotlve and non-effeotlva servloes donDg the 
past twenty years. The oonfesslon 18 a oonfesslOn of 
belplessoess, Is it a wonder, gentJemen, If nuder suoh 
a chromo oondltlon of helplessness, tbe stronger partner 
poaohes on the preserve, poor as It III, of the weaker 
and grazell. OD It III best he may nor, as Sir T. Peara 
observed to the ParlIamentary Comm.ttee, IndIa IS real
ly .. for tbe BlItJah Army aud War Offioe a sort of hoh 
grazIng ground turned to very good pnrpose very 
of leu hy nlen who Wish to get to II oonntry where they 
are BltOeedlDgly well·pald and where service 19 very 
Popular." It oomes to th,S then tbat India is at 
the mercy of the War Offioe Gentlemen, It 
Will sagacIously observed by the late Mr. George 
Yule, who. had he hved to-day woold hAve 
proved of IDVIllnable servioe to the DBUse for whloh 
we are fightmg, tbat Provldenoe left the deetlDY of 
India ,n the bands of the House of OommoDs and 
the House of Commons haa heodad it back m.ts 
turD to ProVidence_ And ilIl8 edmlSSlon of belpless
ness affords a strIking confirmatIon of thllt sage reo 
mark.. namely, of allowing India to drift in matters 
affeotlDg her fi1l111lcIlii 001ld11lOIl from lear to lear, 
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When, however, Buoh a condition of affairs il considered 
sIde by sIde WIth another, whICh I am Just abont to 
state, yon .nIl not, I presume, wonder lit what IS 
happelllng with regard to the dIsputed oharges. We 
cannot blame the BrItIsh War Offioe If those on whom 
the Crown has devolved the responsIbIlity of controlling 
IndIan expendltnre proclaIm theIr mahI!Ity to oontrol 
It. The Wal' Office Itself 8gems to be the vlotlm of 
that VICIOUS departmental system, almost unIversally 
to be witnessed In every country WhIOh has an 
irresponsIble DIlreaU0l'80y In love With seahng-wax 
and red-tape. (Hear, hear) If the olalm for a 
JnIl110n and over stIll remalDB uuadJosted after 
twenty years, and If the War Offioe IS heedless, 
there IS a reseou for It, namely, the dllat(\rine38 of the 
department. The speed at whIch basmness is transact
ed there IS SO wonderflllly anatipac:ed'that yon WIll be 
astonIshed, gentlemen, when I desorlbe It to you, uo~ in 
my own WOlds, bnt lD the words of an able wrIter of 
experlenoe In the Westm'IIMste'l' Ga~ette. Some of yon 
may lmve read lD that lournal (10th Jnne) a de,crip' 
tlon headed "A day 1D the life of a CabInet MInIster." 
It 18 the descnptlon of no less a personage tban Mr. 
Campbell Bannerman, the present Secretary of State 
fol' War. AnImadvertIng On hIS bard offiCIal lot, the 
writer observes that he IS "lDvested WIth the responsl
blhty to ParlIament Bnd the country for the 
workmg of an over grown offios manned by more 
than slx·hundred offiolals of V81'l0US degrees, through 
whose agenoy .s adminIstered a mIlItary force 
of sbont 3,22,000 men (exolusIve of Volnuteers) 
and an aggregate annaal I!xpendltnre of twenty 
mIllIons eterlbng • • • A tnrgld streai'D of orders, 
reguilltions, and correspondence upon subJeots of every 
kmd ISSIlIng not in hIS name, but oarrymg the weIght 
of hIS anthorlty, PODrs oontInuously from h,s office 
to mstl'lbute Itself from HBhfax to Hongkong " To 
the IndIa Office he leases an army on til-defined can· 
dltlOns." Now, gentlemen, tbIS IS tbe descrIptIOn of 
tbe Seoretary of State for War. whether he is Mr. 
Campbell BannermaD or any other And It 18 before 
suoh a Secretary of State that Indllln matters have 
to Dome to be adJudloated. Bat has he the tIme, the 
dllota, and the energy to bestow any thonght on 
them P I say none. for the depa~tmlj'Dtal system IS 

BIlOh that It is ImpOSSIble for auy person, however 
emment and however laborlons, to eope with it. 
What that IS may be best gIven in the words 
of the writer III the Westminster Gazette. "All que!J
tlOns, however and wherever they may arIse, trace theIr 
devlons ooorses throngh the mazes of a great office. 
passmg through hands of offiCIals of every class, 
gl'therlDg oonfnsed mIDntes a.s tbey J!(O, tIll they 
reaoh the hapless chIef who 19 responSible for the 
deolS10ns to he taken npon them. Before hIm he 
masses of papers whIch a bopelessly bad clencal 
system has rendered almost incompehenslble. 
None emanate from responsIble officers, for In an 
absolntely centrahsed Offioe tbere is no real respon81. 
blltty. • • • Most of the papers reaoh the Secretary 
of State Wlthont passlDg throngn h.s one adVIser, for 
there IS no fixity of prooedllre at tbe War Offios, lind 
as tbere are no responSIble heads of snb-departments, he 
oaD. never be certaID of obtaining au mdependent 
opinion from an offiCial who has koowledge at first 
hand." If sach be the departmental system at the 
War Office, IS It strange, gentlemen, the unconsoionable 
delay to WblOA Lard Northbrook referred? Is It not 
intellIglble why our claIms yet remaIn unadJusted? 
VerIly, anotber DIckens 18 wanted to oreate" pnblIo 
opinion ... hlOh aball lead to a reform there. (Hear, 
hear.) IndIa thus sullers not only from the rapacIty 
bnt the irresponslblltty of that Office. 

Another pomt to whIch I wonld draw your atten
tIOD is thIs. there are twelve CrO"i'D ColOnies to 

whom England lends the servioe of her troops, bnt 
you will be surprIsed to lear. that save five nOD8 ate ' 
called npon to oontrthate a farthlog towards the ooat 
of maintenance of the home depot, and eVen In the 0888 

of the seven It amoDnts to petty snms. I shall read to 
you the partloulars :- • 

Man. Contrlbutloa 

Jamruca _ •• N. ...... 1569 
Wtndward Islands ...... 1330 
Bahama • __ ....... • • 111 
West Africa ...... _ N' • 953 
GIbraltar __ ............. H. 5196 

Per Head, 
Noue 

" 
" 

~.s~s".::: .. ::"::":':: 8~~ ii Shillings. 
I aylou • ....... H"_ HI6 oI! 23 • 
Bongkong " ... NOHO...... 2989 II! 14 
MauritIUS ... • •• 851 II! 51 
StraIts Settlemeot_ • 1\09 II! 66 
Cape Colony... ....... 33M None 

(Economfat. 22nd April") 
Is IG not app&rent, agaIn, that IndIa is IOdeed the mllk
cow of England. Let me quote Sir O. Dilke's worda ou 
th,s subJeot. "The £750,000, whloh IndIa 18 annually 
ohlIged to contrIbnte, IS SImply a tribute paid by India 
to the W I'r Office for the pnvllege of reoelvlng British 
RegIments on loan at India's expense from the moment 
they leave England nnM the day when they are landed 
back agam." Contrast the inJustloe of this oharge With 
the 'IU1' oharge to the Colomes, though they ara never 
tIred of ohserving that Iodll' IS the rlohest and brightest 
dependency of the Crown r According to S,r Oharles, 
If the trIbute were remttted, the Indian Government 
could afford for a fractIon of It to keep reoraltln~ 
offioes In the Uoited Kingdom and In Canada whioh 
woold be able to snpply all tbe men required, and With 
the balauce to pension everyone of Its tlme.explred 
sold,ers at the rate of a shlUmg a dl'Y for bfe." What 
does then the trIMte mean? Th,s only, that the rloh 
partner, under the preolous amalgmatioD. Boheme, not 
only exacts from the poor an extravagant amonnt, bat 
dIsallows him that freedom to purchase hIS materxals 
cheaper e(sewhere-freedom whIch 18 the priVIlege of tbe 
mel'nest subJect of Her Majesty. COllld tbere be • more 
tyrannIcal partnershIp than thl' ? And that by a coantry 
wh~oh Incnlcates and practIses the pnnoiples of free 
haae r 

The last point on which I woold ask you to bear ont 
with me for a few mInutes IS the one regardmg the 
greater barden of exobange. Many of you cannot be 
unaware that what are oalled Secretary of State's remit
a.nces now reaoh the enormons figure of seventeen 
ml/llous 8ter1m~ per snnum. The reVised estimates 
for 1892·93 show tbat for the payment of seventeeo 
mllhons lD gold India bse to find nearly twentY-leven 
crores of Rupees. Out of the total los& by exohange, 
nl'mely, ten crares, army expenditure alone in England 
entaIls a loss of over three orores or almost one.third. 
When It is remembered tbat th,s amonnl is eqllivalent 
to the net Interest charge on our ordinary debt, yoo Will 
have some idea of the magnltnde of the oharge. Bat 
bow the bnrden of the lDorea8e~ charges is aggravated 
by a falbng exohan/te Will he beet peroelved on a oom. 
parison of the figures of 1884·85 WIth those of 1892-93. 
Army Expenciltnre m tf*.85 l89'J93. Inere8B6.. 

England • .£3.97.,.22 .£5 m,:m II!I.Ot7.!!7S 
Exchange tbereon ... R!! !I6.57,3?JI R!!. 301.31.(00 Re. 2D,476,18O 

at 1lI-38d. at Uid- _/ 
Thus, for a mIlhon sterling of increase in nine :real'S 

there is an inoreBSe of donble tbat amoant m rupees by 
way of exchange_ really mtolerable burden wmca ill 
the duty of the State to mitIgate so as to alord some 
reltef to the poor tax-payer. It IS indeed astonismog how 
oar Government here has behaVed in the matter 
Instead of removing the fnndamental causea of th; 
ohrooio em barrsesment olIte exohequer, It has resorted 
to a palliatIve. Instead of kdltng the canker that is 
gllawing away a fourth of the revenue of the empire, iti 
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bas "lith tndecent haste enacted a legislative nostrnlJl to 
reform onr currenoy. Instead of endeavourloll to reduce 
tohe overgrown C,vil and Mlh~ary expenditure of the 
empire It bas bnsled Itself with what may he oalled a 
quaok remedy. (Hear. hear) No attempt, gentle· 
men, has been made ,n the wrectlon of the cnrLall
ment of that expenditure, though the conntry has 
ened out for It these many years past. The glowth 
of our army and CIVil charges durmg the last ten 
years bas equalled ahont 11 orores I Now I say, a.nd 
88y with emphasIs, that had the Government at all cared 
for the permanent finanOlal mterests of the emplte, It 
would have first tbonght of the taxpayers before 
sattlDg about a questionable ourrency reform m tbe 
Interests of the tax·eaters. A ourtallment of tbe 
overgrown expendltnre to tbe extent of 50 per oent, or 
say 6 orores, might have enabled It to balanoe Its expen. 
dlture even at tbe rate of a shl\bng per rupee To 
those who have oarefully watohed the reoelpts and 
outgomgs of the emplte as dlsolosed In tbe annual 
budgets It IS transparent as the noonday sun that the 
condition of the Indian finanoes IS not so desparate as 
the Government has tned to make out, With the deh· 
berate view of tam perlng With the currency of the 
empIre. The enaotment whloh was passed With 
suoh haste three weeks ago, without even the 
semblanoe of ao debate, IB, I belIeve, most mlsohlevons In 
Its oonsequenoes. Had It been dlsoussed ID open Couno11 
Inetead of In oamera, you may be qUite sure oonslder
aoble aodverse orltlolsm of a healthy oharaoter would 
have been brought npon it. (Hear, hear) I think, gen· 
tlemen, I am only eoboing yonr ssntlments when 
I say that It IS potent of eVlI-ev11 to the produoer, 
evil to tbe trader, and ev11 to the people at large. 
Its nusohlevons oonsequenoes wtll take months to 
fully develop tbemselvee, tbongh for the present 
they are only to be seen In the dlslooatlon of ollr looal 
Industry and the oonntry's trade generally With the 
prlnOlpal s!lver.oslIlg conn tries. That a slxteen·penny 
rupee may for a tIme unpeove exohanp:e, I do not deny, 
though even that seems doubtful for the moment, 
Jqdgmg from the way in whloh Counml btlls are now 
sold. Bot that so artlfiow. a rupee oan long hold Its 
own aognlust the foroes whloh the Ametloau Sliver 
legIslatIon may bherate is more than probl81natloal. 
The d_luge may be expeoted soon after the U,"ted States 
have reformed theIr ourrenoy. In the natural order 
of things the Government of Indm was at least bonnd 
to have Wluted till the resnlt of the Impendlog leglSla
tlon was known. And I con81der It to he unWise and 
mlSoh,evonB statemanshlp whloh rusbes 10 a paOlO to 
overtnrn In balf &II hour the long settled currenoy of 
the oountry. If the Government aopprehended that 
mlver migbt fall toa shllbng, thereby further embarBrss, 
ing Indu.n finaonoe, there was 1l0tblDg to prevent 
It from tldmg over the deficit by means of a temporary 
loaD or treasury bills. (Heal', hear) It oonId also have 
aet about pnttlng Its house III order as far as all kinds 
of expenditure was oonoerned. In bnef, It ought 
to have taken other preoautionary measures to proteot 
itself agamat the avalanobe of Amerloan al\ver- mea· 
.ures DBltber ao revolutIonary In their eoonolDlO effeots 
a9 the Amended COinage Aot nor so 10Ja.lona to 
the taxpayers. It is Idle for the Government to say 
tha.t taxation has been averted. I make bold to say that 
by the OOlnage Aot our rulers have Indullotly enhanoed 
~n of a permanently oppressive oharaoter-an Aot 

",hlOh '110 responSible statesman In the trne In
terests at the people wonId have ever dared to pass. 
GonUemen. It shonId be remembered that It 18 not the 
deolaratlon of the atandard whloh makes the demand for 
preOlOUB metal in the oountry. It la the laws and ons
tome, as hvmg eoonolll\Bta have observed, whloh regu
late thl!. oorrency that are moat Imp~rtant in this res
peot, 1IIl41 1&1 tllat !.he OIlSWID& alld IIB1\.~ of ~he co~· 

try have not only been not oonsldered by our oOl'1'enoy 
dootors but ignQred. In fact, they ha.ve been set at deli
ance nnder the olamours of the selfiah olasses wbose VOI08 
18 most powerfol m tblS Dountry. H 18 not ounous that a 
foroed appreCIation of the oorrenoy ot a conn try leads 
to 1OJnrIOUS oonsequenoes,and that these are il1Jul'loOS In 
proportion to the degree of eoonomlO ad vanoement whloh 
ao country happens to have attamed. It disables the pro
dnotlve powers of the people and makee tbem poorer than 
they would otherwise be. (Hear, hear) Gentlemen, you 
bave been dlSOnsSl1lg the finanolBllOJust,OEl of the War 
Offioe to In<lla; bot wbat about the greater finanCIal 
IOJostloe which the GovernmeDt of IndIa has entruled by 
Ita Cnrrenoy Act on bankers and traders, The 1088 of 
the former 18 about to be repaired to a limited extent, 
bot what about the loss and 10Jllry sDliered by the latter, 
What abont the opIUm dealers and m.llowners and 
ot):Jers who, wlthont even twenty.fonr hours' notice, 
bave beeu made heavy losers by tbe preOlpnate measnre 
of the Gov.ernmen~ Is It to be that the European a100e 
)8 to be benefited and tbe native to go til the wall 1 
(Hear,_ hear.) Bot I Deed not fnrther dtlate on 
thiS question. I fear, I have somewhat d)gressed 
from my sabJ80t proper. But I hope I bave 
made It suffiolently olear to you that we conld 
not have em/Jraoed a better opportnn)ty than the 
one now offered to appeal to Parliament to redress the 
long standmg grIevanoe regarding one branoh of our 
home md,tary obarges. It waa the MarqUiS of Sahs
bury who, replYlOg to a qllestlon on the subJeot by the 
Ia.te Professor Fawoett, said: II If the House of Commons 
W)1l keep a snffiolent sbarp eye' over these matters, I 
do not Iwagm8 that there 18 any serious danger of 
IndIa being oppreased. bnt tbere IS._ constant ten
denoy of eoorse on tbe departments aot home WhICh 
have snoh enormous mduoements to save to get money 
where It may be had Without refllstallOEl or wllloDlty_ 
It 18 the pressure of tbe House of Commons whICh 
oreates the d,ffioulty for India, and therfore the House 
of Commons 18 bound to make the corresponwDg prea
sure to See that Ind,ao does not suffer from Bnoh spmt 
of eoomony," Let us, gentlemen, take this aound adVlOEI 
of tbe Marq illS of Sah$bDry, aud appeal to tbe Rouse 
of Commons to brIng pleasure on the War Offioe to deal 
wfj;b. Inwa In a spmt of IUstioe and genel'08lty. (Lond 
oheers> 

Mr. Damodur Thakersey MolJi l!BlIll-I rise to give 
my hearty snpport to the resolution. I feal firmly pero 
goaded that the grievance to whloh we bave referred ID 
the petItIon is _ lost and well.fonnded one. (Hear, hear ) 
We oould not have made ouh a stronger and a olea.rer 
OQBe for t1te reparation of that finuOlal injustice to 
whloh the IndIan Exoheqner has been subjected for these 
twenty years past. I think Indlaus ,n every part of the 
conntry have only to make their VOice properly heard 
in the Honse of CommoDs, m order to obtam the relief 
they seek. That our prayer will be heard, and 
beard WIth suocess, I have Dot the least doubt. I ask: 
you to oonslder, p:entiemen, whether there is DOt every 
presumptlOli to 8UPPoee that the Lower Honsa wbloh 
rendered DB only the other day suoh noble Justlce m the 
matter of SImultaneous Emnunatlons WIll mete os 
equally SJ","1llIl IlJBtJoe In the present case also P It IS 
our daty &0 r8mlnd the Honourable House aot th18 
junoture that though India is poor ahe has all through. 
ant Dot only paid every pie of her own military oharges. 
bnt rendered mlbtary aaeiatenOEl to England III all her 
wars With China, WIth Pema, WIth Afgharustan, and 
Abysaynia, for WhlOh no compensatioll has ever been 
paid, though demanded. (Shame.) On the other hand, 
there is ample offiCIal testImony to prove that lD all tbe 
Imperial nndertaklngs of England In Asia and Africa. 
Indlll paId for her own troaps which ahe lent, thoDgh ill 
Onmm.on fairness these snonId have been paid' by the 
BrltJala ~r_rl. It ill ~1 "fllot ,hll' wholl lllngland 
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Sent her Own relo£oroementa to suppresS rebelltoD in 
the coloOles, the expenses were borns by ber. But 
in tbe case of the Sepoy Wa~ of 1857 lndm was 
made to bear every pie of tbe cost amountIng to crores 
of rupees. It will be apparent to you, gentlemen, 
from the facts I have Just stated that f10h England 
uses her strength against India, when It ought to be 
her duty to protect ber dwarf partner Again, It sbould 
not be forgotten the Immeasurable benefits England 
has derived from the possessIon of India. Not to 
mentIon other advantages, the profits which she an· 
nualIy derives f~om her trade With thlB country may 
be counted by orores. I do not mean to underrate tbe 
benefits. IndIa, per contrll has derIved from lhe pro
teotion of England. B nt were a balanoe shoet of the 
llartners to be drawn, you would, I bebv8; agree With 
me that tbe share of the poor partner wdl Sink into 
inslgolfioanoe by the Sldl! of tha.t of the stronger a.nd 
the rloher. (Hea.r, hea.r) Under the oironmstanoe., 
India has every way the stronger ola.lm on England In 
referenoe a. to the nl1i1tary oharges aga.inst wbloh 
the IllustnoDS Lord Northbrook so vIgorously protested 
the other day In the House of Lords-a protest whloh 
I think entItles him above all other Engi1ahmen to 
our warm gratltnde, and we should be sadly wanlang 
in our duty if we faIled to support that protest by 
our nruted foroe. I therefore trust the petltlon Just read 
to yoo. wdl be adopted by aoolama.tIon. (Applause.) 

Mr n. A. WadUl. in supportlIig the proposition, saId 
tha.t their pra.yer should be gra.nted not for the oon· 
tentment of the nati'l'es, but for the sake of BritIsh 
honour. (Applause) He quoted the words of Lord 
La.usdowne, who o~ the 30th of November, a.t 1891 said, 
at the St. Androw's DlI1ner a.t Ca.loutta, that, ho~ever, 
fall the prospeot may be, India never oeaS6S to be oou· 
SOlOUS that the great speotres of war, want and In· 
solvenoy are hoverIng In the dlstanoe and ready to 
swoop down upon UII At any moment theIr unweloome 
presenoe IS one of the oondItlons o.nde!.' wrueh we eXIst 
and we mnst not rega.rd It in a querelons 0' dlspondent 
spmtl' He oonoluded by sayIng tha.t the question was 
of great Importanoe to pOOl' IndIa, and expressed a hope 
that India wonld be freed f~om the heavy burdeo, 
'IVhlOh Wa.8 unJustly saddled on her. (Applauell) 

The proposition Wail put to the vote and carried un. 
anlmously. 

The Cha..rman here observed that be trusted Iba~ 
though It was late, they would not separate wltb,lut 
passlDg a. vote of thanks for hiS warm oovooa.oy of Indian 
interests In the matter of the milItary oharges. 

Mr. Ibrabun Rahimtoola. said .-1 think the proceed. 
IDgs of thiS meetlDg would be 1D00mpiete If we dispersed 
Without adoptlDg a oordlal vote of tbanll:s to the Earl ot 
Nortbbrook. (Hear, hear.) I have the hononr to move:-
" That thIS meetlDg begs to tender the most oord~ancl 
grateful thanks to the Earl of Northbrook for hi' able 
and sustained exertion. to remedy the InlqlUt and 
InJustloe of the finanOlal apportionment of the mJii. 
tary cbarges between England and India." You are 
no doubt, awa.re how hiS LordshIp 18 strenuoosly 
exertIng himself to BeaUle for India a. full mellBure 
of ]UstlOe 10. tbe ineqUitable apportIOnment of the home 
and military oha.rges I beHeve I am echOing the lenti. 
ment of the whole of India when I sll.Y that we feeleur· 
selves under a deep debt of gratItude to hlB Lordship 
and the gallaut bll.nd of workers in Parh&ment who, 
With dlslDte'ested zeal, devote so mucb of thelL' time 
and energy in trpng to redress the maIllfold wrongs 
Indl8 bes under. Gentlemen, It mq,y be In your remem· 
brauce that it was the Earl of Northbrook, who, Ilol the 
then Vloeroy of Indm, proteoted our interests .sgam.st 
the selfish olamonrs of Mauohester by boldly refn8IDg 
to repeal the Import duty on pieoe·goods whloh wa. 
leVied for purely revenue purpose.. The noble Earl 
then richly earned the gratitude of the Indmn people. 
And hiS late advooa.cyof oar olruma agalDst the War 
Offioe 18 only another stnklog proof of hiS Lordship', 
abidIng Interest In India. (A!lplao.se.) All hononr to 
L(Jrd Northllrook aDd the other noblemen who sup. 
ported hiS motIon. (Cheers) It IS needless to reoounb 
the numerous and loestlmable servloes rendered by 
these noble hearted Engllsbmen, and I am sure aftet 
being trea.ted to so mo1ol1 eloqoence from the preVIOI18· 
speall:ers yoo. Will thank me if at tbls late honr wlthont 
any further preamble, I were to commend my resolu· 
tlon to your klDd acceptanoe. (C£ieers). 

Dr. Atmaram Panduraug seoonded the propoBltion 
WhiOh WaS oarried by acclaml>tion. ~ 

au the motion of Dr. G. M. Deshmookb, seoonded by 
Mr. N. G. Chandavarkar, a hearty vote of thanks wal 
acoorded to the Chmman for his able conducb ill the 
oha.lr. 

The meeting was thea dls8olved. 
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The dongressmen o£ Madras 'ave charged me WIth tbe 
very pleasant a.nd easy duti of bldml1g you welcome to thUl 
Speoial Provincial Conference at a. mOl1)ent of crisis In our 
pountry's- fate. High hopes have be~n "lra.ised, 01l1y to be 
shattered; noble aspiratlOI\S have filled our hearts, only to be 
frustrated. Yet it III resolutIon, rather than sorrow which 
brings us here to-day, and our Wlll to b'reedom IS only the ' 
sterner and the stronger' for OIU temporary rebuff. When a 
Nation IS determined to be free, there IS no power that can bar 
Its wat, nor prevent Its arrival at the goal. ,> 

Dark as may be the clouds over IndIa, many of the omens 
are not unpropitious for us when we cast our eyes abroad. 
A world War IS being waged, professedly for Liberty, !l'nd 
the mere profeSSion Will to some extent bind the "chons 
of those who tire allied in the War agaInst Germany. 'They 
cannot ,make good their clalm to be fightIng fot the 
Freedom of all Nations, while leavlDg It In the power of Ger
many to point at anyone of them the tinge. of scorn, With the 
words: II PhYSICian I heal thyself." Nor can thei ask for a 

, different measure of Jllstlce M be meted out. to the Central 
, Powers than is measured to the Alhes. That which they olalm 
I~Ol" Poland, for Bohemia., for Italia Irredent!l., for Alsace-Lor
\a.me, for SerbIa. for Montenegro, for Bosnia, for Herzegovina, 

I , 
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they must claim also for Ireland and for India. For America. 
will stand in that Peace Conference, the Hope of the W ~rld's 
Freedom a.nd on her all eyes wIll rest who look on the RIghts 
of Man 'as inheuog in man's Spmt and _not in the colour of 
his skm. I 

F",in would I that Great Brltain-11os mdeed I had hoped
should have wrought out her pledge. to India, given on 
AuO'ust 2uth of l",st year, ere she entered mto the Peace 
Oo~ference, thus vmdicatmg her smcellty and her ancient fame. 
Even yet, perchance, she may a:waken to her duty, a~d 
pass into law a Bill such as the NatlOnal Congress asked for 10 

Dec~ber last-a Statute that should fix an early date for the 
complete esta.bhshment of ResponsIble Government 10 India, 
-a.nd glVe, as a first substantial I!tage, 'the essential Jlforms 
embodiea m the -Congress-League Scheme. It is not Impossible, 
even yet, -to weld them into the Bill that is bemg drjj,fted on 
the cumbrous framework of the Montagu-Chelmstord Report. 
They are few, broad, simple an~ far-reachmg. 

But of one danger, Fellow--Delegates, I would earnestly 
pray you to be aware. Do not let Great BritaIn be able to say 
10 the Peace Conference that she has given lndu!. all that she 
asked for, all that India felt that she was ready to receive. 
Sd.y clearl!. definitely. beyond poss\lJlhty of mIsunderstanding, 
that the Reforms are inadequate,' uIlsatlsfactory, and cannot be 
accepted as an answer to Indld.'s claims. If the Congress
League Schewe essentials were substituted for the retorms 
offered, even then the Montagu-Chelmsford Scheme has 
undeSirable elements which ought to be eliminated. The 
Congrel>s-League Scheme as a. whole is a far hetter basis for the 
draftmg of a. Bin than is Its younger rlval__ But we might, If 
the es~entials were worked In, and if we took a. hint from the 
Grand Committee procedure, and fixed a. \ time-hmlt, at the 
eXpiratIOn of which Self-Government would come to pass 
automatically-we might then take thIS Ill-formed ba.nthng 
and plOch and twist~ it into some kInd of shape. But I must 
lay stress on the time-limit, as a condition precedent to any 
acceptance of the Bill even as a. first stage. 

For if that be refused, then we should have 110 certainty 
that our Liberty would be won before the Reconstruction of the 
E!Dpue, in whic~ the Domimons wIll be ma.de equal partners 
WIth Great Britain. l( that day should dawn With India. still 
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painfully struggling along a road of an unknown number of 12-
year stages, wIth Self-Government as a goal at the end, "till -
invisIble, t,hen wJlI sbe PIlBS under the yoke of FIve WhIte 
Na.hons clost-Iy unIted as a Commonwealth, IJnd her economic 
rum wJll be se~led. The IIbatterlng of Wf>stern cIvilisation in the 
War, the inevitable rebulldlDg of the BritIsh EmpIre which must 
follow aftl'r tha concJu,ion of Peacl', the economIC condlflons 
which the Empire will seek to create as necessary for It~ future 
prosperlty-tht>se impose an Inexorable tIme-limIt on the 
imruediate struggle for India's Freedom. Unless IndIa goes 
as a Free NatIOn mto the Coufer~nce-that will shape the fllture 
Commonwealth, she will emerge from it as an economIc slave. 
Hence we must concert Our measures to SUit the tlme.lImlt. 

'I'he Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms are a slow elghtl'enth 
century coach,lumberinp along the hlj!'hroad, sUitable I'Dough, 
perhaps, if they bad tllan bel'tl, introduced, for the slow days 
of a bye.gone century i but we are in a century of SWIft mail. 
tra.ins a.nd aeroplanes, and we must travel SWIftly If we are 
Dot to be left hopelessly lD the rear. The War, we may hope, 
is not going to last even to the end of the first of the proposed. 
twelve-year stages; yet we are told that the Reforma are not 
tn "be taken as implYlDg that there can be estahbsht>d by that 
tIme complete Responsible Goverl"lment in the Provinces" (para 
263 RepO'rt). As to the Government of IndIa, (f the IlDe beyond 
whIch our prinCIples forbid us to. flO" continues" the use of the 
special machinery of Autocracy," confining it "to essential 
cases" of which the Autocracy is to be judged, leaves to 
that Autocra.cy the power to carry measures against the 
will of the Legislative As'lembly "in the dl'lcharl!e of 
its continuiag respun81bility (Italics mIne) for the I!'ood Govern
ment of the land" 1 does If not offer 'responsllnhty to 
elected member!! of the LegIslative Asqem bly", defines II the 
sphere m which the Government w]ll defer to the wl~bes of the 
elected members not by specrfic directions in a. scht>dule, as we 
ha.ve done lD the Provinces, but by a general prescrIption 
which. we leave the GcnJernm,mt to tnterpret" (Italics mine) (para. 
289 Report). That is to say, the sphere is not defined; It 
'Nould have been simpler and franker to haie saId so; but the 
Montagu-Chelmsford Scheme prefers to drllpe Antocracy WIth 
ilecent a.nd ample garment of words, which Will, it hopes, 
ilelude the people into bhndness to the hideous obJect beneath 



the drapery. Put into a sentence: This Scheme sees India, 
~n the dl'>tant future as a group of Sl:'p Irate autonomous States, 
under the yoke of ~ fortn::cn.AutoClacy, which is the sole Judge 
of ltS own powers. Over Il~amst that sad VISIon of a,.. con
glome~te of separate and thel efol e powerll:'ss Stat~s, u,?der So 

c~ntral foreign Autocracy-the only rf'ally free t.hlng. I!, the 
fut\!te IndIa-we, the NatIonalists, se: up the splendid VISI?" of 
a Free NatIon, self-rulin1t, one and mdlvl~lble, WIth P!ovltnhces 
as adm~nistratlve uDltS, which no more destroy her umty an 
districts des~roy the umty of the Proyince, standing out as <?ne 
Indu!.n Nation among the other Nahons of the world, shapmg 
her own destiny~ livmg her own hfe, our Bharatavarsha, our 
Bharatamata, our glorIOus MOTHERLAND. 

It will be seen that the two visions al'e incompatIble. -Let 
IndIa choose which_ she will, The choice must be made now, 
for we stand at the partmg of thf' ways. Accept the Montag-u
Chelmsford Scheme as it i!1, and you enter on the road, whIch 
you ('annot escape from~ which leads to the line beyond which 
Its authors cannot go, a perpetllal slavery, whICh can only be 
broken by RevolutIon. Introduce mto It the essential features 
of the Congress-League Schl;lme, as a first short step, which WIll 
gtv~ you the power to take your other steps as SWIftly 8S you 
pleasA to Self-Government, accertmg the time-limit rendered 
~cessary by the War, and you enter on the road which leads 
to the Nationalist vision. 

I endorse fully the truth pointed out by my friend and 
co-worker Mr. C, P. Ramaswami,Aiyar, of the need of the clear 
cold light. of the Intellect, that we may see our way; and I 
ad~, wht he, I am surA. would also endorse fully, that the 
intf'llect must be Jllummatf'd by the high EmotIOn of Patriotism, 
wh1ch Impels to ActIOn along the road chosen by the Intellect 
-for IntellE:'ct, EmotIOn, ActIon, are the lDseparable constItuents 
of human ConscIousness. I say to f'ach one of you therefore 
Sons and Daughters of India, in the WOlds of Goethe': • 

Chooss well, 
Your chOice is brief, but yet endless 

You WIll decide, in YOllr delIberRtions, whIch are' thE 
features of the Congress-Le<lgue Scheme that you dl:'em il 
essentIa.1 to inSIst on as part of the Bill, now draftIng' which u 
to be laid before Parhament. It is better to concentrate on I 

--



few. salient points, which, if carrlea, \flU. In tDemsE'lves 
ehminate the remaining most objectIonable features, than to 
scatter our forces over a numb!.'r of minor dehllJ... From my 
own standpoint, the follOWing ure the eqsenhals of the Congress~ 
League Scheme whIch must be included in the Bill; I care 
little for the wording If we secure the facts. 

1. Enlarged LegIslative Cou1'('lIs, on broad franclnse. 
WIth : (or substantial) maJority of elected members. 
Muhammadan proportion as detailed In JOint Scheme. 

2. Control ovt'r budget, entalhng su bordlDatlOD of Exe
cutive to Leglsldture, and givmg fiscal p.utonomy. 

3. Executive CouncIl, half Enghsh and,half IndIa!'. 

Our Scheme reserved to the J ndian Government sole 
control OVE'r Foreign AffaIrs, Army and Navy, Pohtlcal Relations, 
the makmg of War and Peace, and the entering into TreatJes, 
thus admittIng the principle of reserved subJects i but the 
Montagu-Cflelmsford Scheme has extended It most unreasonably. 

The first demand is given in the Montagn-Chelmsford 
Scheme, except as regards the proportIon of Muhammadans to 
be elected, and the granting of specIal electorates 10 all 
ProvlDces. On these pomt!' we must,stand by OUl' Muhamma
d~n brethren as agreed. It is vItal to the Muhammadans to 
support the Congress lD thIS, as the Montagu-Chelmsford 
Scheme gives them less than was agreed to in the Congress
League 8cheme. _ 

The second gIves fiscal autpnomy, a. Btne qua non. Without 
thIS, the Executive IS sopreme, With It the Lpgislatnre As a 
conoession, we might agree that in the Provinces a. fixed Bum, 
calculated on the average expenditure of five yenrs before the 
War on pohce, la.w, and Jllstice, should be at the disposal of the 
Executive and outslde the control of the Legislature for the 
lifetime of the first LegislatIve CounCIl, and that these should 
be reserved to the ExecutIve. It IS also arranged In both 
Schemes, that a fixed amount from provinCial revenues 
shall be allocated to the Government of IndIa., and that the 
Local and IndIan LegIslative Councils alld Assembly -shall 
control respectIvely Provmclal and IndIan revenues and 
expendIture, there bemg no diVIded heads of revenue. 
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Thus, in the Provinces, all the Departments, exc~~t law, 
olice and justice, should be placed in th~ hands of MinIsters, 

!ho shou\d be chosen by the Governor-ill-CouncIl from the 
electrd members of the L€'glslative Council, and they should. be 
Irremovable as in the ConglE's'l-League Scheme, for the lIfetIme 
'of the Co~ncll. The LE'glslature would control the whole 
Budget, except the two fixed. allocatIOns, and under tllees 
circumstances the' Grand Committees wou~d have nothmg to ~o 
and would disappear. 'l'he Governor mIght advIse with hiS 
Ministers, but not control them. 

The third is granted in the ProvinClal Councils, but the 
demand that the Indian half should be elected is refused. I 
think we mIght let that go, If all 8ubjects'excE:'pt law, PQlice a~d 
justIce are in the hands of elected members of the COllncIl. In 

whom control of the budget i~ vested, and if these also come into 
the hands of the Legislature automatlcal1y, at the end of five 
years, making ProvinCial Autonomy complete. 

In thEl Indian Government, half the Executive should be 
Indian, and If the work be heavy, one or more Ministers 

'might be added from the elected members of the Assem
bly. Here also a fixed sum, calculated as before, should 
be allocated for the subjects reserved in the CongresH-League 
Scheme; in addition we may grant to the Executive Council, 
half Indian, the. care ~f Peace. Tr~nqulllity and the Safety of 
the Country. seeing that the Army IS concerned with these. I 
say "safety of the country Jt instead of" good government", 
because the latter phrase, like the" pubbc interests" may be 
stretched to include anything, I J 

The Indian Budget must be under the control of th~ 
Assembly, save as fl'gards the fixPd sum granted and Customs 
Tariff and Exclse must bEl speCIally retalOed in'lts hands Jest 
any attempt should be lI!ade to brmg these wlthm P~ace. 
Tranquillity and Safety; In vIew of the reSistance of the non
offiCIal Europea~ community to the necessary re-arranging of 
IndIan finance WIth a Vlew to IndIan interests. 

One point of great importance must be remembered that 
no power must be transferred from Parhament and the Sec:etary 
o~ St~te for India. to the Indian G()vt'rnment.llOl' to the Provin
CULl Governments, until the latter are re8po~slble to the 
electorates. 
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With the powers thus secured, we mIght leave to the 
Councds, aIded by strenuous outside agItation and the 
mevltable hurrymg of events, the galDlIlg of complete Self
Government in the Reconstruction of the Commonwealth 
afte.r the War. But for thiS, we must dlstmctly declare that 
we do not accept the Bill as It. stands, and that even wIth the 
changes proposed we regard It as' unsatIsfactory, sIDce It deals 
only wIth ·the first sbort step, absolutely negates the National 
Autonomy we claim, and states, in so many words, that the 
II machinery of Autocracy" is not to be abohsbed but merely 
t9 be restrIcted 10 its area. We declare once more tbat we 
wIll not sell our birthrIght of NatIOnal Freedom for thiS mess 
of autocratIc pottage, with ItS· crumbs of partlallocalbLerty 
floatmg In Iii. The world is tired of Autocracy, and is to be 
made fit, in IndIa at! elsewhere, II for free men to live m ". 
Great Britam alone cannot. be allowed to perpetua.te'It within 
her Ji;:mplre, and until it lEI abolIshed here, as elsewhere, India 
will rewam, and ought to rem am, in a state of lHll'est. 

I conclude by asking you to survey as a whole the policy 
of Great Britain in regard to the Reforms. 

On August 20th, -1917, she proclaimed, as the go~l of her 
policy, the establIshment of "Responsible Government In 
India "., The Report establishes tho contmuance of the 
II machinery of Autocracy" m Indla;wlth shreds and-patches 
of local freedom, hable mde.6.D1tely, at Great Brltam's chOIce, to 
extension. retractation, and uncertainty of attamment WIthout 
any limit of time. The Reforms "were to be published for 
diSCUSSion In Great BrItaIn and India. To make dlScDsslon 
one-SIded in Great BrltalD. the Government permlt~ unbrIdled 
licence of misrepresentation to Lord Sydenham and hIS antl
.British Association, but stops Indian DeputatIons, over-riding 
the Vlcel'oy. It then Circulates the Report, with a mass 
of non-historICal' matter giving the bureaucratic vIew of 
Indle. when the BrItIsh came to it, making no reference 
to the success of Indigenous systems In buddIng up the 
wealth and prosper!!y. trade and comtIij:lrce, whICh inVIted 
European adventurers to overrun the country and divert 
huge portions of ItS wealth to Great Butam, giving an 
impulse to the trade of the latter add most remunerative 
markets for its products and the investment of Its capital. The 
Report thus ensures the creation of an entIrely unhistorica.l 
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view of India in the minds of the British pubbc, preparing i~ to 
accept utterly Inadequate reforms as genet'ous boons to a. chIld- . 
people, requiring education and tral~Ing at the hands.of re-", 
sponsJble and benevolent .British offiCIals, who yet, even afte~ a. 
hundted and seveoty years, h.lVe only brough~ It to th~ condition 
of a promIsing chIld, who would fall and klliitself If released 
from ItS nurees' leadmg-strlDgs. ThIs 'charge, entrusted to 
llritalD by Providence-which apparently left India to Itself for 
more than fiveJhousand yea.rs ot .not unsuccessful self-manag~. 
ment judgIng by Its r~sults-entalls a perpetual tutelage Within 
the ilnes of the prinCiples of the allthori qJ. the Report. '!'he 
British Pt'ess thus tuli'ored, bursts ont mto a chorus 
of approval of Reforms ~hat might be good for the child· 
people so cleverly described, but are ablsolutely absurd, when 
offered to an anCIent and hIghly civihsed NatIOn. To pre: . 
vent any correctIOn of the dIstorted pICture, not ,only are 
Indian deputations stopped, but prominent lndlans going on 
urgent private affairs are forbidden to speak on pohtics j Indian 
papers are confiscated on their way to'England; Indian articles 
to the 'Engbsh papers share the same fate-only, of coul'se, If 
pa.triotic; Anglo~lndian papers C1rcula.te freely. Cd.bles to 
Engla.nd are stopped or long delayed. Reuter suppresses the 
Indian meetmgs' ana protests, but cables the anti-Indian. 
MeanwhIle in India, despIte all the encouragement It Will give 
to ,the enemy, a Report of a SedItIOn CommIssIOn JS publIshed, 
shOWIng wlde~sprea d con~plraclesJ and proposmg increased and 
permd.nent coercrve measures in order to crush them, forgetful 
that Bntam has regarded such conspiracIes 10 other countries 
as proofs of tyranny, and has counselled those countbes to 
destroy conspll'acy by freeaom, not by lUc'reased coerCIon SInce 
there was only one end to the latter course. ' 

To prevent free diSCUSSIOn of the Reforms 10 IndIa papers 
which pomt Gut t~eir i.nadequacy, but also pubbsh' articles' 
pra.lsmg them-a conditIon ot fair dIscussion-are confiscated 
In the POl!t Office In BUI'ma, Ceylon, the PanJab and Delhi bi 
the use of the Post Office Act, S"ince the authonties were, 
presumably, doubtful whether they could enmesh them even in 
the Wide nets of the Defence of India Act and the Press Act. 
My .own artIcles on the Reforms, wriUen carefully and WIth 
detail, ~nd that of Mr. C. P. Ramaswami Alyar, have thus been 
dea.lt With. The Observer has been 'killed, as has the Panjab, and 
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their editors debarred from following thtllr professlOn. "PublIc 
pl'ace a.nd tranquillity" mean acquiescence, in those regions, in 
the views of Slr Michael O'D_wyer and Lieut.-Colonel Beadon 
Lord WllllDgdonJdeclares himself nnconvinced of the sIncenty 
of Home Rulers. Lord Ronaldsbay attacks me with unhrid,led 
hcence, and fatheI:.s on me, as a. 'proof of inaccuracy, a 
/ltory l! never heard of till h" gave It, makmg a false charge 
which 1 must presume to be deliberate. sjnc~- he nas neither 
withdrawn nor apologised for It; but has only made it 
worS6 by a discredItable evasion. What do all these 
circumstances mean, except that no fall' diSCUSSion wIll be 
permitted, that the Reforms are to be forced on ns, and that 
agitation against them, or for a larger measure, Will be 
suppressed? 

Such a.re the Circumstances, Fellow-Delegates, undel 
whIch you meet Your chosen PreSident Will declare hiS Views, 
/I,nd will guide your dehberatlo~s. May the All-Wise illumine 
your mmds, a\ld the All-Powerful make strong your hearts. 
1'h~ lists are thrown open May God defend the Right 

Pr;';ier G s-ubbi;iya Chetty, Va""..-t; p;;;;;;'- AdYe,r -
• 
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MADRAS AND THE PRESS ACT 
• 

GREAT PROTEST MEETINO 
MADRAS haa apoken in no uncertain terma ita .. hall waa packed to ita fullest capacity. avenm 
mind OD the aubjllct of the Presa Act and Jts i the verandall, and very many Were turned 
latest manifestation in theactioD agalDst "New away.· 
India." Despite the adVice of a contemporary. The entrance of Mra.Annie Besant waa the 
and a ludden and energetic IIpecimen of mon- I signal for an outburst of applau8e that con· 
loon weather, despite also the heat ohummer tlDued untllshe took her eeat on the plat. 
and the absence of a large proportion of the po- form, most the audience atandlng as she 
pulation, the seriousness of the IBsue at atake passed to her place • 
. drewtoge~her a great representative gathering. A similar IIcene 'Was enacted when the 
The meetlDg WIlB called for 5·30. but at an venerable chairman, Sir S. Subrahmanlam 
~oeur before that tl~e when the doors were lyer. made hiS appearance. 
p ned . the apaCIOUS Victoria Hall. was Mr A Rangaswami Iyengar proposed 

filled With a rush. A t the openlDg of : S·S b • 1 h h 
the meeting', not only was every inch of the Dr. Sll . u ramanla yer to t II call. 
hall proper occupied, but the verandahs were The Chalrman's Speech 
'crammed With hstener. eSlCer to catch eve!;, Dr. Sir Subramania l"er in opening the pro. 
word from the platform. Jt &nvona antici- J 

'p"ted any trouble they were dlsappomted. eedlDgs ofthe meeting said :- • 
Order reilrned thrCluRhout the whole Lord Kltc:hener 
proceedings, accompanied by an obvious ear. LADIES AND OXNTLl!MEN,-My first duty 
,nestness of purpose, th_t expressed Itself lQ to-day 18 to refer to the calamitous fvent that 
,oulburetll of applau8e 88 one or other of the bas taken pla('e BlDC6 !hlll m .... tlf'g wss 
galtt%y 01 speakers brought home 80me telhng announ('ed. Of cour~e, I allude to the dl'gth of 
pOlDt. A. notlctsble feature of the Lord Kltchener, the late Secret"ry for War. 
audience wall the great. IIroportiol'lof Uoder any CllcumBtaoces bis deatb whilst 

'members of the Madras community still in fult possession of hi!! extraordinary 
other than the IItudent cla.s Several powers would be a great 1088 to the Empi1e. 

·Itudents exprell8ed disapproval ofthe Ooverh- Butthe loss of his services at the oresen& tIme 
'ment's brlnglog the matter forward at a tIme is in4eed a momentoull blow to t~ecauBe of!he 
'when the collegell and schools 'were Allle~, having regard to the military genius 
I cloaed,snd ruefully contented themselves wltb and unrivalled power of Orl!'aDlllation he had 
forming a vetJ small part of the audience, in· been displaying SlUce thecommencem.utof ~he 
stead of filling both hall and the apace outilide wsr. It seems to me that before proceeding 
and nece8Bltating two meetillgs. Many With the business of the day it i8 our bouu· 

'Europeans were also present In token of their den duty to give expressIon to tbe intense 
eympathy in the fight tqr a free press. grIef and paiD rea by every pection of ~he 

Amollll: thotle present Wllte the Hon. community throughout tb. country With 
,Me~sr8. B. N Sarma aud A S Kritobna Ran, reff'rence to this Bad event W .. re I to 
Dewan &Dadurll L. A. OovlOdaragbava attempt it I could not at this moment 
her and P. ParankuPlim Naldu, Rao do ]\IBtice to the memory of the great 
l.B~adUr f3 Bhavanandam PIIlay, Rao S"hab Boldler and administrator, who has 
~G '~hChetty,M.r. Annie Bep8nt. MeBIIlIJ. met with a death so untimely aDd 
} A. nll.swami bengar, a P. Ramaswami tragic. I mUlJt therefore cont.nt mYllelfwit.h 

i 
Aiyar. B P. Wadl8, L.A. Venkata18ghav& aaking you to allow me to put from the chair 
ber, S. Gurusaml Chetti. a S. Govindaraja a resolutloD giving expres8ioD to our sense of 

\ Mudaliar, G. B. Arundale, V. Sudarsana the Irreparable 10118 sUlitained b, His Majest,'s 
; Mudaliar, 0. Doraswami Iyengar. V. B. Rama- GoY!,mment a.rul the EmPlle a& large m the 

Bwami Saatrl &Del P. Seahachalapatl Bao. The . ~g ".way of 10 _101 a maD wh088llfa 



, t h d a way, by the 
hM beeo Buddenly ina c : post where biB 

I cruel hand of death rom I e 
presence was of localcula~le va u .:... 

'lhe resolution rUM as fOllow., • ., of 
":Tbat this public mee~ing of tb~:~~!~Sthe 

, Madras pl&ces 00 record Its deep the death of 
',' 108s 8uRtalDed by the Eml>1fe.:: the rest of tile 

Lord Kllchener and shares Wtlh t this loss has 

. t the claim for Home Rule that baa 
gl~en 0 'd red to be her crime. But tbe 
beep cfn:H~me Rule did not orIginate with 
Cl&lit had beenJDade,aB all the world is aware, 
her. 1 as it can be on the Congrfl!s platform 
as ~pen ~ a ain for Yli!arB,~ What "New India" 
ag:ldo~~ w~thln the past few months i~ only 
ha . the wlshe8 ot the people on thiS Bub· 
to VOIce d b'l t h' b 
ject WIth an insistance ~n a I 1 Y W JC were 

• E~apire in the great sorroW a 
oaused," I 

The resolution was carried 1n sllenqa a1 
standlog while It was read. " 

Tbe Os;,' a Proceedlor;a 

The 'Challman proceeded: . 
, Turning to the next subject before us.it IS 

scarcely necessary to say tbat tb~ requIsitIOn 
of security from the New IndIa Prmtmg Press 
raises in the olrcumstanoes of the case a quee· 
tlonof paramouDti.l/portano~ ~o ~ne can deny 
or w' deny that 8 free press IS indispensable ~o 
good Government In thIS country, as It IS ,10 
every otherolvlhsed part of the world, It ~s 
fiqually true that the right to diSCUSS pu~hc 
qut'stlcnB through the Press sbould be subJect 
'to the sateguards necessary for the preven tton 
of such a rIght bping abused to tbe manifest 
detriment of publIc interests But no one 
can pretend that the law In force on the 
lIubject In India prOVides for. suoh 
safe/luardll ooly The Act relatmg to 
the Prees, pUlled sIx years ago, is a legislative 
measure which could never have been put on 
the statute book consIstently With th~ hberal 
prinCIples of Government recognised as 
fundamental by the BritIsh Nation. For it 
is a measure whIch places in the bands of 
the Exeoutlve powers the use of which even 
spanngly must sooner or later rellult 
in making the pubhc press a non
.entIty. '(hll!, wall obvioull to s.ll when the Act. 
was psssed, and I take it it was hoped by the 
Government of IndIa that a measure of such 
exception .. l character would be worked with 
conSiderable discretion, That this hops has 
been a vain one is shown by the way In which 
the proviSIons ot the Act have been used, and 
the demand of securIty from the, 
"New Iodla" PrlOting Press is of so glar
in~ a charactflr, as to produce on the pubbo 
mind the inde hble impression Ibat matters 
h" .... Teached a stage which is well nIgh into 
lerable. 

HODest Belief 
For my own part I have no doubt that the 

step in question wal! taken in the honest behef 
that it was called for in the interests of good 
administration. But this belief was due to a 
lamentable ignorance of the state ofpubhc feel
Ing with reference to what presumably IS con· 
sidered by the authorities as culpable in the 
Conduct of the owner of the .. New India" 
'Printing Press. In the absence of any expla
nation on the subject it canDot but be assumed 
that it IS the support which that owner hal 

wanting before, and whlc~ cansequently hay. 
contnbuted to make that Journ lA1 ~he special 
and favourite organ of every sectIon of the 
community froD;l O}le end of. the country 
't the other. It IS the 'fadure on the 
o t of the authorities to grasp that 
~:~h was the actual situation, and tbat 
the Idea. of Home nule hall taken deep root 
among all classes, whether educated or no~ 
that accounts for the demand of secunty In 
the present Instance, even WIthout the dell
'berahon and scrutmy of the cIr{lumstallce& 
'of the case that should ha~e preceded .tbe de 
mand and the usual prehmmary warDlDg aDd 
explanation. As has been' well put 
by a. feliCltOU8 writer in a "MYAore penl). 
dlcaI. thIS idea of H orne Rule i8 a 
BPark which has found its way Into the IndIan 
mmd from a fire lit by the celel!tlals. Surely 
it should be familiar to all who have aoy 
knowledge of our people that tllis way o~ look· 
ing at such thing8 has ever an attrachOD for 
them. They see flpmtual forces' at 
work where moat We8terner8 see pont, 
No wonder therefore that the vast m8Jont1 
of the Indian population, not excluding thai 
handful of "yesterdaYII" who often seem 
hardly to know their own mInds and what 
they are about, have come firmly to bebev. 
that while the country contmues to be an la· 
tegral part of the Brltlsb Empue, there is tob~ 
and must be, within a measurable length 
timl', such a change in the admmistration oj 
the country as WIll enable the people to ent· 
clse effective control over theIr owm 
amurs (:Jheers). The strength and raPldlrt

1 
witb which a spIrit of union and a deSire 01 
Self· Rule have taken hold of a populatlon!C 
vast and heterogeneou8 cannot be todfquatelJ 
explained as due to mere sUgg6)stlOn from 
foreIgn quarters oroiher temporary influences 
No rEflectlng mind can help eeeking for deep~ 
causes for a social phenomenon so wlde8pre 
and strIking. N"ot to do so would arguealsclt 01 
mental alertnePB and stupidity discredltabll 
even to a scbool boy. As a matter of fact 
Europe itsl'lf. the NatioDs englged in the pre, 
sent desolatmg War. are not content to Jusudfl 
their conduct on mere materlahstIo groUD IS 
Everybody is, busy trYJng to find oec,u' 
reasons for the misery w blch is overw)lelmlDl 
humanity there. The, German War LIlrl 
clalm8 to be the chosen instrument 0 
God in carrYing out the work of destruction hi 
is engagfld in. And Mr. Aequl th, on tbe othel 
side, bas from the filllt been a88erti~g that thf 
War England is waging ia a spiritual one. ,1 
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~a not therefore Btrange that we here are per· 
\IIuadlDg ourselveathat tbe immunIty we eopy 
'\from the calamines to wblch Ollr bretbren in 
bEurope are lIubjeot is due- to tbe specIal proteo
Itlon utended to Ulill bg those uoseen Powers 
~tbat are guiding our destin leer, as the reBult of 
lour past oollectlve good karms, and that a 
,very real and 8ub~tantlal "dvance In our polio 
,tical status as subJ~cte of Hla Imperial MaJesty 
ls anQ.thel' boon WhIch those Powers oontem
.lliate conferrIng on us, in pursuance of their 
'Bupramund"ne poltey, if I may be allowed 
'such an ex~reBsion. Such beliefs of ours ought 
uot to be treated as mere superstitlons, 
.nd put aSIde 'WlIh contempt by those 
responsible for the Government of the country 
In the nalDe of His Majesty. On the contrary 
having regard to tbe profound Infiuence eXfnd
ed on tbe mInds of the populace by thO!8 
bllllef,. these shaull! be treatEld with oonslde. 
ration, and the part of ~18dom in the autho
ruies is to allow the feebogs and sentiments 
of the people With ref~ence to such ,.0 all ab~orblDg matter aod otbers of 
equal Importance to find f~lr, luU, and 
free eXpreSSIon, and thereby to carryon 
the work of Government WIth hghtinstead of 
in darkneslI, all they would do by acting 
~therw18e. ThIS IS tbe View whIch in my 
b.umble Jildgmant we shl)uld endeavour to 
presion the Government. Plfa~e let me add 
that In doing so we are more I1k'lly tQ suoceed 
r we avoid eXBggtratlon and meaninglfS8 
~ehsmence in what we say, all these can only 
lervt' to detr"ctfrom the dignity and sol-flet,. 
whIch our represflntationa should never rail to 
lQssees. (Loud Cheera ) 

Telegrams and Letters of Bympatby 
Fol1owiD~ telegrams and letters w~':-e 

'eoelVed ; Bome of them were read: 

TELEGRAMS 
Mr. B, G. Horniman, PtE>sident Press 

\ssoclation. Bombay, wired: We look expect. 
Intiy to Madras to -tand for the bberty olthe 
'ress. WIsh yoU! .successful meetlDg. 

Mr. Hora Wifed from Surat: CltizenB of 
'Iurat jmn In protest and demand repeal of 
'ress Act. 

Mr. Kl'sava Pdlai Wired from ,Anantapur 
Leglet absence, heartlly Iympathisd. 
The Hon. Rat) Babadur Y. Ramacban"ra 

tao wired from Ooty . FflfitTet, unable to attend 
b.e meeting. Strongly dl1l8J)prove of Govern
lent's aotlon againat II New India ". WlBh 
It.etlDg success. Urge repeal of the Press 
~c\.-- . 
MI'. Yltkub Hasan wired from Vizlanall'ram. 
~egret inabIlity to attend the meetlDg. Pleaae 
Uow my voice through the wire to JOID the 
rotest agaIDs' the Act that bal ktlled tho 
rom rod. and d~~rind MUBsalmanl of Indlll 

.of tbe most popular exponents')f thu views 
and fearles. advocate. of their causf'. . -

Mr. N. Sllbbarao Pantulu Wired from Colm-
batore: ReEre' cannot- attend: Confined here 
by. fever and cold. Sympathlss With the 
obJects of the meetIng. It IS time the whole 
~untry united I, demand for oompletely tree. 
109 the Press from the control of tbe Execu
tIve. Permit me to express my IItrong dIS
approval of the attacks made by "New India" 
against SIl S. SivaBwamler and Sll Harold 
Stuart. 

Mr. G. A. Natesan wired from Ooty JO.ll 
you all in protestlDll' against Government's 
actlon enforcing the Prets Act agaiost "New 
India" and strongly urge its repeal. 

PreSident Public Meeting Gudivada wIred. 
Pubho Meeting of Gudivada joiDs its protest 

agamst the Preee Act and the unwarranted 
order agaiDst "New India" and apprecIates 
Mn Basant's constItutional services to India 

• and the British EmpIre. 

Mr. L. A. Subbarama I1er, H. C. Valol 
late MUDicipal ChaIrman, Palghat, wired: 

Palghat publio beartlly supports Madral 
protest "New India" SfOUl'lty; WIsh BUCCESS to 
the meeting and urge repeal of the Press Act. 

Mr. R. Glri RiO wired from MadanapaJle' 
Hearty sympathy WIsh gloriou8 8UooBII8 for 
Prass. 

, 1 
Mr Slvasankaram wired from Penuironda 

Regret absence, hearty 8J mpathy meeliog. 
Taking st-curlty from "New Indli" unwlBB. 
The Act must be repealed. 

Mr Syed Yusufi' Cboulur Wiled from Penu
konda Regret absence. Heartily sympathi
sing wlth the. obj3Cts of the me8t1Og. Se.:urlty 
unwise. 

The EdItor "Spectator" wired from Calicut • 
Evening meeting has full aympathy of West 
Coast editors. 

Meurs. K. P. Padmaoabha Mflnon and 
P. Gf'palan Menion, Chief Court Vaklla,Coohll', 
wtred from Eroakulam: We (lfier .peclal 
prayerI' for: tbe suceel's of to· day's meet10g for 
wloning freedom, of the Press. 

Mr. MltDl!rJ S R'imler, HIgh Cour' Vakil, 
Caticut , wired: WeI}' Coast sympatbise! Wlth 
the obJects ofto-day's meeting. Intenleindig
nation throughout. Haa madness descended 
OD 'he Bure8lnl'&ey that they prefer Mrs. 
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111'.. A. Sub.riah, ft.&., F.ll.U. p.r 8.S., 
vrot.e: [~-.t th.a&;rUI ~ bUG eootlll 
to I:.aye tbe HS Wlowu,g haee read Pille at 
tbemee1i£:dlheU;h ey~ ia 'JCtId 
BalI. • 

TI:.e J(.-eper of tha "X tV It:.dia. .. Pft'tIS and 
tbe l.1lid .&JllGr of ~. JooJ1lll 
d tM _me tlAIDe is 1:0 Ie. & pro 
lPJIlage thAn lin. Annie ~t d Englial 
birth &tel Joyalry who baa e»-0C*I&e/ 
_llb the ute I&..r. Brad.augb., 11. P ~ and .hl 
b .. .ace .. member aod Pl'I'Sideutol fh' 
TbeeophJeal Sociel)' at AdJu acqoired the 10', 
8lld reepeel c,f God.f~arirg &lid God·lovl1'l 
men and -omen of character aDd le6J1liDI ~ 
all tbe counme. of the world The raegs of he 
bo.ledge and iI.lllleDce for racial co cperat)l1 

is wider aban tbe world wide Britit'h EIDPirf 
of wb'icb HoIJ Iodia is a Lo,al nape"deoc 
~~d ~nC)ir of aU ea"lIb good .. Mra. &11811 
I8labounrg 10 weld her EORhsh patrioU&1D I 
ber Ir.diAD. ar.d eveD world. wideo, ThHOPb. 
Brotherhood. _ 

14'8. Annie B.oelnt bu c()-OtWora'ed,nt 
and inceE'dgu'ded 'b~ lcd.an P,li i.::alOollgf.1 
and 1he Indian S Clal Cor,( .. ,..nce to ecbJtl. 
Col, 01111 Home Rule ror IndIa under tbeaUpr 
Dl~eJ of Orpat Bmllio and in frateMlal aCClll 
wub tbe BnUllb C.,JODiE'8 io. America. /l{n 
and A.u"tral~ja. The I'xertion8 and iofllldO 
of tbe CODgresfl, Conference and Tbe080PbJO 
Society bave made tbe Hmdus aDd UabJII 
madan, comrade8 with the Brit,isbN&tiooJl 
the Britisb Coloniea iII the Wat againat ~ 
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"jA ustrtane' ancP the Germans in dIstant Europe 

and A fuca, and even agamst thelr 'l'urkieh 
Asiatio lIelghbours. 

<f: If M)'tbing ... New IndIa" and its Kel'per 
li and E IUor are pro 8'lIMb hnperilthotl!l wbo 
~ have IlCrrored the di:Vlne aDd natur",l d,:fl'dteDt· 

lations of race, chmate, hi~tory. karma and 
~ evolution. Tbe dl:'mand of lecurity for" 'New 
• IndIa" i8 Anglo Indian illnorance or concalt 
-..lor jealous c/)00e1l:, wblch the protes' 

meeting muat expose and dispel. Amen. 

::! Mr. P V. Nagaoath Salltri!llof Tenjore, 
• wrote from Coonoor:' I' tl:'gret I caDDot at· 
t:tend but I am IQ .yml/atby with the obj10t of 
lthe "public meetlDg, to protest egainMt the 

actloD of the authorltles In d .. maodlog secu· 
rlty frOIl1 Mttl B~sant {agree with t.be opi. 
nion whlcb a luge number of illY couotrymen 

~enterrtnn that the euaotmf'ot In queAtton 
;should be repealed or 80 mod,fi.-d that arblt
r rary action under it may not be possible. 

: Mr. T M ICrisbnaswami Aiyar, High f'ourt 
r Vllkll. M~lap()re, now at O)tlllhmund, wrote, 
r I duply regret my inability to attend tbe 
i protest \Deellng tbat is to be hE'ld. My It mpa
[thle., are entirely With the obj,c\ of the meet· 

ing. Mrs. Besant'scause 10 tbi~ matt6r 18 tbe 
• cauae of hb~rty and free jourpalism. and I 

wish the meeting every success. 

Prom ranJoro 
Mr, M. P. Doralswami lyer. Secretary. Dis

trlot Oopgrels Committee, Tanjore, wrote; 
ProoeedlDi!s of a publlo meetmg beld undt'r the 
a~lIPIOelJ of tbe looal Dlstrlot Coogrels O(lm
mlttee, with Mr. T. N. Ramacbandra Iyer in 
the cbair: 

The followiolr letter was unanimously 
adoptea. and it ~as Tesolved to T.quest tbe 
ObalTman of th" Madras Protelt Meeting to 
plaoe it before the meeting. 
: .1. We in Tanlore, most readilY aDd willingly 
l010 }OU, Sus, in entering our emphatic pro
teet ag81nlt the action of the Presidency 
Maglstrate in calhng on Mrs Besant to 
deposit a lecurlty of Rs,,2000 fo~ her" New 
India" - PIlDliog Worb; and werpgard the 
demand as qUite an unwarranted EXf'cuhve 
interference witb the free e1ercise of tlte fonc
tioDS of the PAIII, which Iodia, as every other 
couDtry unde,oiVlliled Governments, is en· 
titled to enjoy.' ' 

2 We have been regular readsrs of the 
"New India" newspaper, and we werelut· 
'Prlsf'd to read &h.at for no eppclfic reasons 
'It!\tpd In tbe order, the laid Magistrate or 
th\,lIT-who iOltlated his procaedlJ\gll had 
th!,ugbt tit to demand the said lIecurity. And 

• we muet sa} that to our knowledge, tbe 
~e and poltcy of t.he paper never appeared to 
be 11legal or objectionable, 80 118 to provoke the 
aid ~ the.n oomprehenslve provisiOIlII and . , 

( . , 

powers under the Press AotJ Mrs. Beean"1 
vigoroul and persl8tent advocao} of ~be cau.e 
of Self GoverLman\for India. to WhiCh, abe, 
as a world flttormer, hlit nobly plo.dlled 
her talen tl, enerl!! les, and re60uroep. blHl 
woo the higb appr~CU~I!OD of moetleadmg ~du
catfd ILd18n8. It 111 caltlillJly Ullcb"rlt!obJe 
tor \be luc,,1 G .veromeut to. reward Mrll 
Beunt'l l!elf.88crlfi llug labours tor tbe politi' 
cal Bdvaooemen~ of tb4 IodhDI al a Nation 
wuh IUCb. undl~olli~d Bod unllenerous 
impositlon of a I!fcurhy whIch, .e 
feel tempted _ to add, II hardly cons18-
tent witb. the oft.a8@erted boast of our 
Government, tbat the British rule In I[,dlS 
alma at. and even tXI!t!> only 1.0 -ral8e Iodla's 
POlltJOQ in the Icale of N"'tions. rhe Iodlau 
pubhc have demol1straled their Iympatby by 
plOy log from tbelT 0 wn pocket more tbao the 
lecuruy all10unt 88 thlt only way to 
vindicate her ion0C8nca and to express 
th~1f disapproval ot Governmen~'s aLluuds 
Bl!alOlt her Pre8s. We, st,ll hope and trust 
that tbe local Government Will rl8e above 
petty colliiderations of I lfioilll prestige and 
p/)wer. and follow the lsud .. ble example of the 
U. P. GoverDm.,nt III wl'hdrBwIDg tbe pro. 
ceedlngs agaiDIit the ..4.bk1ludrya held by tbe 
HOD. Psodlt Madan MvthO MIA,,,vlya. Surely, 
Mrl. Besant. 11 an equally Clllt1D[tullhed per· 
!onage to deserve the Bame treatmeD& at the 
handl of tbe locaiGoveroment,e8peCllllly when 
\'Ve remember, tbat lIhe has balto an experi
enced pobtlcal worker all ber bfe, and her 
loyalty to the lliitisb Rule io India was .ne,er 
que8tlooable. 

We take this opportunIty of expl'eesing our 
deep rE'gret aDd IndIgnation at tbe atlitude of 
_the "Madras Matl",tbe "Madraa Tlme8," aod 
ala@1 even the "Indian Patriot" on thll questioD. 

As for the Presl Act Itself, we wouM urge 
tbat it bl outlived the paniC,' in the north 
which led to ita pa9Sln& in 1910, and that 
therefore 1; IS higll tlme to repeal 
it and if this be not feaSible, 
that it must be so amended 'hAt I' .. , u d 
guaTaotee to tbe owners of Printing PreSI!88 
and Newspapers, all the nfeguarde promi8ed 
to them at the time of hs enactment. Nuw 
thai all ranb of Brlti8h Officars and IItatel
men, H. M. the KIDg Emperor, t.be Pume 
)dlnllter. Secretary of S ...... for Indl8,Vlcaroys 
and ProvinCial Rulers downwardl have open
ly teehfied to the eteddf'.lllt loyalty and de
votion of the Indian pe6ple to tbe Britl8h 
Empel'or-even during tbll great~criais-the 
contlOuance of the Prelll Act is an 
llnomaly _ on tbe Indian Sta\ute Book. 
We, thereforp, j)in With you in 
uraIDg upon Government the imperatiVe 
Deed of Retting rid of tbls uocalled <for and 
dangerous watcb over the Ind\8n Prell, which 
bas, duriDp: tbe fiva yearlof ils operations. 
puctlcalb ktlled honest and honourablelouma
hem worth the name, eltcapt perbapl!1 where 
8uob 8~ exj8t. under 88(lurity and where 'b, 

, 
) 
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Anglo. Indian Newspapers, which not infre
tluently indulge in objectIonable writings are 
tolerated to break the same law under the 
smile of their own patrons. 

Mr. S. Somasundaram Pillai, Vakil, High 
Court. wrote fromOotBo'lmund;I mosthearhly 
s'ympathise with the objects of the meeting 
aDd much rpgret my iDability to attend per· 
sonally. I wi~h the meeting every Buccess. 
• . 

Dewan Babadur Oovlndaragbava 
Iyer 

then moved the following resolution:-
That. tbll public meetlDg 'oftba Citizen. ofYadra. 

deplorPB the arbitrary character of tha prOVIllons 
of the Pre.1 Act and the mannarln which It hal 
been put in operation IU the cue of the kreper of 
the ~'N ew India" Prlntlog Workl and urges upon 
Governmellt the necessity for the repeal of the 
Aot. 

The speaker referred to the death of Lord 
K,tchener and said that but' for 
the grave necessity felt for the holding of the 
meetIng and the deep sense ot debt that the 
organisers of the meetlDg had felt they owed 
both to themselves and to Governtrent Vf!ry 
possibly thlll meeting might Dot have been 
held at thIS crItical Junoture. 

Referring to the lIubject of the rellolutionhe 
said: I am not come bere to play the pat't of 
Mark A.ntony I lack bis f lrquence, I lsok his 
consummate abihtY,and I leave that part to be 
pJayed,if they care fodt,to the learned editors 
who ar.e sobolars of E;oglisb. (Loud Cheers.) 
I tlertalnly do not pa~tloipate, and I may say 
'so far those who may follow mp, in the in
tentIons that have been attributed to Mark 
Antony, The rellolution, you will notIce 
comprlaes two part II. In the first J»ace w~ 
deplot'e the arbltrary proviSions of the Press 
Aot, and in tbe eeooLd place we deplore the 
mannflr in which the keeper of .. New IndIa" 
Prlntmg' Presll ball been asked to furnish secu. 
ritv, and we ask for thesA two reason II for an 
early repeal oftbeAct. You will bear WIth 
me for awhIle if I give some rea. 
s?ns .all to wby it III that this resolu. 
tlon should find favour with you. It 
18 but a bommonplace to speak of the 

• Freedom 0' tbe Preaa 
Ollr learned Chairman has already referred to 
that, and I am tempted to quote only one or 
two stntences from the speeoh of Lord 
Parmoor.anemlDent LawLord.in thediscusflion 
t~at ball been adopted by the Houpes of Par. 
ll!~ment un~er the Def~nce oC the Rpalm Act. 
BIll ~ordf:lhlp - from hill place in tbe HouEe 
of Lordll hall stated .. The constitution (he 
refers there to the Engl1sh constitutIon) had 
been bmlt up on the basill of free knowledge 
and free dlscusuou." Later on he says 
.. T~e ~feedom of the Press wall a great 
inlltitutlOn and a necesl!ary part of tbe free 

, / , 

life of the Nation," Any thing, theref,?re; which . 
tbreatADs the freedom of the Press lS entItled 
to close and searching scruti~y. We all know. 
the circumstances under WhICh -

The Press Act of IPIO 

was passed. It was aimed mainly at th~ Jlu~·l 
tiog down of seditIon and all resott to Violence. 
'It was murderous crimes and attempts at 
VIolence and assassinatIOn that were chiffiV 
aimed at by that puce of legislation. As it I, 
necespary to convince you that tbls is the 
case, I should refer not to tholle _ members of 
~the Council. who took part in the ~18C..J8810D 
88 non officials but to the offiCIal memo 
bers. I shall read a few . extracts 
from the speecbes of some of the effiClal memo 
bf'rs who took part in the dillcusf:lion ot tbe 
Bill whioh afterwaroll became the Preas Act I 
f)f 1910, and aSl!illtei at its birtb and. eDact. 
ment. Sir Herbert Risley who was the mover 
of the b!ll said; -We are at the ~reseDt mo· 
men t confron I ed with a m \£rderoU's conspiracy 
whose aim is to subvert the Governmellt of 
the country bnd to make the British Rille 
impossible by establishing general terrorism." 
Then we bave the utterance of SIr Harold 
Stuart who tben was in the Imperial 
L~gi8latIve Councll. HIS worda I have 
a special significance, bAcaus8 he ill at, 
pret!E'nt a powerful and hifluential member of 
the Government to whom we owe tbls }a1eet 
UBe of theAct, namely. the demand of Sf'curlt1 
from the keeper of' New India" PdntlDg 
Press. Heilaid:" No honest Eoiitor bas any·' 

, tbing to fear. To the dlilhonest editors we 
desire to give neither llympatby nor protec
tion," If the H on. Sir Harold Stuart wIll alloW 
it. I say 'Amen'. (Cheel's! I ask whether the 
keeper of the' New India" Printing Presl 
comes under the catpgory of honest editor Of 
the category of dlsbonest edItors? 

Everyone of us 'might bave bad our dIiI~r· 
ences WIth Mrs Beeant. Many of us may not 
agree with her in the views which she haa 
put forward. Many of Ull even may not ap' 
prove of tbe language in which sbe has put 
forward her views; but I al!k, and ask in 611 
confidence, whether there ill a single mao ot 
woman who ha" had occasion tocome in CI'II 
tact witbher and who could charge her wiiJl 
dlshoneaty? If that be so, there is at 0001 
the condemnation from official hpa of thl 
aotion for which the Government are respon, 
Sible. \ 

I Ilhall ask your attention to 80me of tbt 
words of the HOD. Mr. Lyon. He says:" VII 
have no hope that by the measure we ehBI 
extirpate anarchy, but we C!O b.Ueve tha~ \V, 
shall strike at 11e81l0D in Its bplliDDing 
by trYing to control sedltious teaching' ~ 
the Prflllll." The Advocate General of BIDgS 
the Hon. Mr. Kenrick, When be too' 
up cudgels on b"balf of Govenfnell 
in reply to. the criticism of tbe lhlJ 
Mr. Bhupendranath Baau and other nOlI 



~~ r 
~~'ffi(llal member£l,Isaid: "the Hon. Me~be I anarchy or violence. In those circumstances 
,~ Ipoke of the protection of tile Press. He say. we can well claim that the need for thiS Act 

hat the Preas must be protected. True, my no 10ngElr eXIstl!. lIut the matter does not 
~~I •• ord, but how about the protection of the stop there. When the Hon. Sir S. P. SlDha, 
I ,Ieople, too many of whom have unfortunately who was then 'he Law Member of the 
~lleea Victims to tbe ssdilion tllat have been Imperial Councll was glVlDg arguments as to 
i!l(pread by a certalD section of the Press:' HIs wby it W85 that the principles of the Bill 

~II/~xcelleocy Lord Minto, when he closed the should not be considered reactionary and 
nllv~ebate after tbe Bill has been passed into law repressive he pOinted out wbh all the 
~ald ... That the Act as now passed avoids responSibility and the emphaSIS tbat he could 
U Ik.lonecessary ani irritating interference and at comm'nd th&t there .ere suffiCient 
if4I the same time off,rs ample machinery for safeguards in the Bill which Bubse
~lileahng With the e'l111t IS intended to arrest." quently became law, and WblCh must 
~. When we have theBe pronouncements by prevent the POSSibility of any apprehenSion 
I Ir'esponslble men Irom thell places in the 1m. being en~ertalDed as to thiS Bill being wOlked 
1~Q)erI81 Lpglslative CounCil as to the policy of to the preJlldlce of the subJ~ct. Be 
dQ.bisleglslatlon we may well claim that the told us tbat there were very ImporLant pro
~lliil'bJect which thlil legislation was intended to VISlonllln the Act, and that one of them was 
IiIltDpet was the putting down of sedition tbe the prOVISion of an appeal to the High l"oUft. 
\o1l~uttlnlJ: down of all attempts at violence:' We and another was that b6fore the prOV1810n8 of 
le"Jhall see here m the present case if those con· tbe Act which related to the forfeiting of the, 
J~lderatlons can at all be conSidered to be rele- secllllty could be put Into force, the acts or' 
,GIllnt. We have known the tracblDg. and the the words or the representations to which 
IItlfreachings of" New India" ever since It came the (orfeltllre might be due would have to be 
ll!itnder the editorship of Mrs. Besant. The two speCified. Tholl& he conSidered to be the two 
,Iideal., the two pnnClples on which it has ever saf~8uards that were pronded by- the Act, in 
".nBlsted. and InSisted in season and out conBE quence of which no reasonable man 
.)f seaSOll, were tbe IT aintenance of Bntlsb con. shoula canl at the passlDg ofthe Bllhnto law. 
~ection wuth India under any circumstances. • Tbe Bill became law. The assuran~s of Sir 

III, ,Hear, hear.) The conllnuance of our allegiance ~ P. Sioha had an opportunity of beln~ tested. 
I~ilo the throne and perBon of Hie M8Jf>sty the When a publication of .l!4uhammad Alt, the 
o~KlDg Emperor and absolute aVOidance of all EdItor of the .. Comrade" was directed to 
,.fllttempts 1111 hlCh might partake of the be forfeited. the calle was taken to the highest 
II obaracter of unconstitutional agitation Court, the Calcutta High Court, and the mat
jlNelther by word nor deed, nor by ter was Inveulgated by a speCial tnbunal 
,lltlllect or indirect inference nor by which had among the Judges Sir L!lwrenC8 
1liuggestion or implication dan . n be Jenkins. the Late Chief Jllstice ot BeDgal, now 
~lI!ald of her that she ever advocated Member of the Judicial Commltteeoftbe Privy 
~reason. sedition or attempts at -violence CounCil, Sir John Woodroff., and .Mr. JU8tice 
wand assassination. If I am right in that Stepheo. I may quote one or two extracts from 
,statement of mine. it becomes absolutely eVI- the Judgment of ChIef JU&tlce Jenlons. 
I dent that in her case at any rate the proVl- It 18 dlffioult to see to wbat leDgtb the opera-
1,&10DS of this Act should not be applied. tlon of tbl' section nllght DOC plawlibly be extend· . ed by aD IiDgeDloul mlDd. Tbey would cerealDlr 
,I Bllt in aaking for your acceptance of the extend to wrltlDgs that may eveD commaDd appro
lfiret part of tbe resolution I am here on a val. An attack on that d,graded leotlon of 'he 
(llome wbat wider ground. We all know tbe publto whloh hves on the mllery and shame (,f 
,cllcumstances In which thiS Aot came to be other. would oome wlthlD tbll wldelpreadu, ehe 
ipas8ed and in was subsEql1ent to tbat, that pralle of a 01.11 might not be free from fllk. :4ucb 
,\we have had thiS War of world-wldm in>_ that II regarded .1 ItaDdard ltterature might un-u... doubted1y be oaught. 
,portance. There IS no evil which has 
Inot got some of ItS redeeming features, a.nd Later on Hlil Lordship 88ya 
lone, of the redeeming. features of thiS The Advocate-GeDeral haa con9inced me tbat 
I War has been to pOlotout to even tbe blindest ihe Blgh coun's power of Intervention II the 
of men that so far as India and Indians are narrowest Ita power to proDounce on the legality 
concerned. they. from one end of the cbun- of the forfeiture by realon of t.he f.wure 
tr, to the other, are swayed br but one Idea. to ob.ene the maDdatory prOVIIlOD8 of the 
but on. feebng, but ODe pnDciple of action Act II barred The abillty '0 pronounce 
and that is whel h t d d d d' aD tbe uuwlldom of lhe execuun "8'i1ht.b • e ear e an unite an order il Withheld and It I functloos are hlDlt-

f lit atlc alll!'gll~nce to the throne and person. 'ed to cODllderlDg whether the BpplcatlD 
of 8-M5Je~ty the KlDg.Emperor, and un- to ithaadtloharged she almol' hopelell .uk of 
dying f8lth In the Ileed of the beneficence and e.tabhab.IDg that hiS pamphlet does Dot OODtAlD 

I
madt.Dtenance of the British connection With words whloh fall wltblD the all· comprehensive pro-
• 0 la. "isioDI of tbe Act. I de.crlbe It a. au almol' 

I Th • hopele.s tuk, becauae the terms of BeotloD 4 are 
, a times have ChaDged. We have no 10 Wide that It 1.loaroely cODcelvable that an,. 

,mora anything hke an organised effort at publloatlon would attract tbe notice oUbe Gonrll-

, " 

\ 
\ 

I 
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not ""nsider it neces8a1'Y to ~e the excep~nal ' 
. '. t bich lome provlIionl.,., A t H mplv applied It as l11en' in thll connection 0 wd tlv or indirectly, rovisions of the c. e Sl ". ' 

of that lectlon mlgM Slot trec.. Un Ilca- - Ph t wbich every press mUlOt be subJected to. 
whether by lDferenc&, al1ullon, metaphor, P ~:t SIDce she wa!! given thiS drlf6reotlal tr~at-
boo,.or otherWise apply t nolill' tbat the exception ha~ been With. 

In conclusion'HIt" Lordship said:- . den, one has every reason to beheve thal 
.. Of the two alleged eheckl on txeOlltlve actlo:- t~awo~U!lt have been something very serioua 

IUPPoled,tobe furnished by the Act, one, :11:- at.~~t her and the Press. which hu_ ca!le~ for 
Irterventlon of the Courts II inellactua~. wthls th l' terventlon ot G"vernment at thlll time. 
,.be other for thiS very reason can be,an ,In "h e n h d to all th08. 
ea,e, hal beeo, disregarded Without impalrlng d e It must be harrowing to er an 
practical ellect 01 forfemng, purportJ.Dg ~o blr un er who have fo!lowed the progress of the paper: 
,be Act." that they do not know as yet the reallon. 

l1e refera to the requirements of the which have impt:lled the Government to take 
Act. by which particular words or repre- ibis action. 
:eentationJl which are said. to. offdnd had Oovernment's Pledges 
to be specified. But still It w!l's consl- L •• _ 

derea tbat the forfeiture was Incurred, When this Bill which afterwards """"ml 
.aDd that the person V"ho had suffered by the an Act W88 in the Le ~lslature, an ameodment 
forfeiture had no remedy that De coul~ IZO t? watt brought for ;,vard for the purpOl'e of delt-t· 
,filS Lordsblp Mr. Woodroffe agreed m thiS log the t'xpressloD .. ba"mg teodency" 10 Sec. 
judgment. ,tl"o' And tbell the argument given DJ 811 

Ii! it too much to lIav under these circum- Herbrr, R111ey was: 
stances tbM the so called safeguards, put lor· "Tbe loc.l Guveroment can be uuder DO tempta-

'ward before the cou"try, as tq whv It IS th.t tion at oU to alrcr.ID the prO"'IUlOI of tbe .tCtIOG 
this Act IIhould b, toleratf'd. are iIIusnry aod Tbey Will look aJ tblIJgi gener .. lIy and know· 
that tberetore 011 the GOVPi'llmeot's own log, 'at the eye ot aUlbe world WIll be oD.,lIem 
ShOW10g tbe Act deserves to be repealed. tbey wdl be la •• hable so exhlb" any exce .. hi 'lie 

wrec.lon of worlung thll e"o(.1on." 
Tile Story of" WarDlngs" L".ter on, w hen ~n amendment was pro-

There is another part of the resolution and po~ed to tbe E:iIdct that wben any petBOD iI 
that18 the-maDuer In which the provisloDS of called upon to (urDlsh ~ecurity. or wben an 
thIS Act have been' worked iD this pardc111ar order IS sougbt to be m.ide to forfeit thl 
case You ale all aware of the fact, 8Dd 3 ou aecurny, an .xplanatlon might be a.Jt~d for, 
all tnuw. that there wflre two declarations Sir H"rben RI41eJ said: 
made by Mrs. BesaDt ~ith respect to t.he "New There is no doubt whatever th., reasol1l ofblgh 
India" PrmtlDg Press. Oae was when the polloy demand that Local Govetllmen" Ihould 
Press was in the old quarters, and sbe was admlDllter lbll Ac, With \he u~.no.s lendern811. 

-not asked for any security; under one of the Ther.11 no' the ahgh,elt prolPeQ of the la. beJJII 
proviSions of the Act, the Chillf, Presidency barahly admlllllLered. 
Magistrate was prepared to dispense wlth Tholle were the pledges given by the Legis· 
security. Then there was that letter which lature. or course the judiCiary cannot look 
,related to Indian servants. 8ubsequentto that into t.he pledge!!, because they are governed, 
Mrs. Ballant removed the Press to another and rightly governed, b)' the four comera of a 
place and she had to make another decla- particular piece of leg1l!lation that they are 
ration: NotwlthstandlDg the appearance of called upon to consider. What there is in the 
this letter referrlDg to the Indian servants. Act they are baUDd to give efface tooleaVID' 
she was not asked to depotnt security. Then i& to the leglillature to modify the la" 
in connectIon wlth a certain article relating wherever modification is neC-8ssary. Rut "e 
to the way in which the Bombay High Court who ask for a repeal of the 'Act have every 
treated 811" Pherozellhah Mehta, after that right to insist upon the pledges given, and \0 
article appeared ,there was a friendly letter 88k for aUention to those pledges, and to sa, 
from the Private Secretary to HlIt Excellency t those 
to which a friendly reply was sent. ,Those tbat in the actual workmg of the Ac 
articles and letters and expressions of views pledges have been overlooked. -
in respect of Home Rule, to which No Waroiag 
our learned Chairman has referred, are facts We stand on very good ground. We Bay UIa' 
about which we can address ourselves as we no adequate warning haa been given and JlIl 
please. We may take it as clear that there explanation uked for. Oil this POlDt I ,m glad 
h88 been no warning worth the name given that we have the support of no less an autho
to her, nor was any explanatioD aeked for or rity that the .. Madras Mail". 04 ita o1t1I 
taken from her as to why it is that; security ,. admission. the •• Madru MaJ.1 .. hat 
IIhould bit demanded when It waa not n8Ces- the proud distinction of agreeing mort 
sary in tbe sarher career of the Press. U often with the Government than does II Nt. 
would have been much better if Mrs. Basant ' India" (laughter), and it is therefore Da,nral 
had beeD asked to iumish security when she to expect that thllt great agreemen' has beeJI 
bec&me the owner of the PtellS, for that would rewarded with greater exchange of CODfid~ 
Q;\ean that the Chief Presidency Magistrate did on the part of the Government. (Laugh~-. ' . 



.oud cheers.} When· therefore the" :Madras. 
Mall" saier three warnings had been given to 
Mrs. Besant, 'and aleo stated thac Mrs Beeant 
had wdfully kept back the opportUQltyof 
alking for an explanation so that she might 
have a stick to beat the Government 
With, the whole ot the uninformed publio 
had every rlltht to take Mrs. Besan' 
to task for what was considered to be the 
action that sbe had pursued. But fortunately 
for us there is the mistake, which the "M811" 
bas had to admit,has been mAde by it as to the 
Itatements that it hal made in thiS connec
tion. I am not concerned with the mistake 
~hat, bas been made by the "Mall." but the 
POIDt I Wish to Insist upon is that to the 
'Mair' it appeared natural that warn
IngA should have been given. and that an 
explanation should have been taken. (Laugb. 
ter and loud cheers). In thue circum· 
stances we can well complain of the manner 
lD whIch the kee;ler of tbe"New Indla"·Prlnt· 
109 Press ball been asked to furnish security. 
But our POBltlon does not end there. 

The Pre'l A.,oelatlon,' Demand 

9 

We have an appeal made by lIome news
p~pers of thlll town to the AU. India Press 
Associatlon, and they have aBked that steps 
sbould be taken 110 ae to avoid a recurrence of 
thi" unjustifiable and arbitrary act 011 the 
part of the Government. Government 
Itself wlll be thll very first to 
admit tbat there is at least one of the 
editors, who are. aignatorlell to tbls 
appeal, who ough. to be absolutelyacqultt
ed of beiog an unfriendly or unreasonable 
CritlO of Government. If that be the caae, it 
shows what the view is on the part of peraon~ 
who do not see eye to eye with Mrs. Besant. 
and who are not prepared to join hands with 
her in any agitation she has embarked on, 
what their vie", IS upon the manner in whicll 
Government has oonducted itself On this 
oocasion. I do not think that any I&ore algll
menta are necessary for the purpose of 
sati&fying YOIl that the manner in 
which the proviaions of thlt Act have been 
workedJ.l8l1Dot be oonl'idered to be right or 
reasonable or even constitutional. It might\ 
bEl that the Government has very excellent 
reasons for Its oonduct. anel ordlnarlly andCl 
preorl they might have had reasons; but 
unfortunately for us we are not let into thell 
secret. It was perfectly competent to the 
Government to have given a commUDique to 
the Press to say to what it is that 
this action of theirs is due. If the aur
~illes of our learned Chairman are 
cOuJW.\ that would go to condemn the 
action 01 Government instead of to commend 
I .. to the aooeptance of all right· thinking Dlen. 
Thfll rellponsibihty of thill meeting and the 
wide indignation that you find spread Dot 
merely over the Madra. Presidenoy but over 
the relit ot India ia Dot upon those who feel 

the indignation, but it is upon the Govern. 
mene itself, who oould remove it by taking the 
people IOto their confidence, if they have a 
good case to go before the publlo with thatcaae. 

In these circumstances, I thlDk i have given 
enough jl18tlficatlon for the proposltion that I 
have beeo asked to move. and If I am right 1 
ask you to give to it YOllr united and wbole. 
hearted sl1pport.(Loud and pr~longed cheers). 

Mr. S. Quruswamy Chetty 
MIL PRESIDENT.l..ADzES AND GENTLEMEN: 

-It is unneoe~sary to dilate to you OD ~he 
objects of thia meeting. as you are all a ware 
that a WarraDt· notice was issued by the Cbief 
Presidency Magilltrate to the Keeper of" New 
~ndla to calhng upon her to furnish security 
lD the sum of Rs. 2000 Meetings were held lq 
all towns and village" protestlDlC agalDst the 
Preas Act of 1910, and urging the repeal 
thereot at' ad early date, and i!xpres81Og 
strong disapproval of the maDner in WhICh the 
provIsions of the said Act were sought to be 
put into operation against Mra. Besant, 
Keeper of the "New IDdIa" Press. 

Tbe Press and Registration of Books Act of 
1867 tfquired everylteeperof a press to sign a 
declaration regarding the ownership of the 
press aDd the pl$ce of its location, and the 
printer and publisher of every NewlI
Paper or periodical to make a Similar declara
tion. Under theproVlsions of tbe said .let the 
ownllr of a PriDtlOg Press ill bound to imprint 
on the books and Damphlets prlDted by him 
the name of the Press and place of prlntiDg, 
and the publisher of boob is rf'qllired to Bend 
copie! of books ete .. pubhshed. to the Registrar 
of books. and cert81n penalties were provided 
for vlolatlDg provisions of the Act. 

Then came the Act 1 of 1910, like a 
)\lonster, and the Editors of Newllpapers and 
:Periodicals got ternfi~d at ita provisions. Briefly 
stated, the chief provillloDS of the Act I of 
1910 ara that at tbe time of the declaration 
it is made imperative that secunty 
should be furnlsbed to such IIoU amount 
not le~s than RI. 500 Dor more than 
R~. 2000 as the Magistrate may think tit, 
unless for special reasons to be recorded b, the 
Magistrate hedispenllell with it. You will see, 
gentleml!n, tbat the givmg of security is made 
the normal feature of J')urnalism, and for 
dispenSing with secunty the .Magistrate must 
give apacial reasonll. and then again at any 
time the Magistrate may revoke or vary his 
order without giving any reasons. The result 
therefore is that theMagistrate for the purpoee 
of this sectiOD haa an absolute 8Jld unfettered 
Jurisdictloa. An exactly Similar provision is 
made with reference to declaration. by a 
Pllblisher of a Newspaper and the power of 
~h. Magistrate ia similarly absolute. In this. 



manuer machinery is provided for holding a 
sword an terrorem over the 4.ead 
of the pu~hsher and Prmter, WIth
out a chance of any defence bY' him or 6ven of 
any representatIons on his behslf. 
Th~ result is that if the keeper of a printing 

press or pubhsher of a' new~paper is lJ~t in the 
posihoD to furnish the l'fquned securIty, he 
has to wind up his paper, a.nd dispose of hiS 
plant and machinery, and If he is able to 
furnIsh the security he must conduct 
hIS Dewsp~per under' the sword which 
is hanglOg' over hIS ,bflad. If at any 
any tune it appears to the Government that 
the PrintlDl/; Press 1s used' for printing any 
matter whICh is likely to be brought WIthIn 
Section 4 of the Act the security furnished 
shall have to be forfeited, 

Tb.us the liberty of the Press bail been 
,sopardised conSiderablY, and the liberty 
of the pubhc In ventIlatlDll!' its vjews and in 
giving publiCIty to Its grleVatlCeS has been 
impaired. ' 

When tbe Bill which became the .Act 1 of 
1910 was under dlscus!l:)n In the Imperial 
Legl@lative Councd, the sponsors of the Bill 
stated tbat sufficient safeguards were provi· 
de<l for in the Ar.t, and the representatives of 
the people in the CouncIl pointed out that the 
so-,called safegIJards were Illusory and in· 
eftectual but their clamour was not headed 
at all. ; 
Y Patience ha.d its own reward; time went on 
and when, as In the case of "New India" and 
other Newspa.pers action was taken, we 
realIse that thElsafllgu8rds said to,} have been 
prOVided 1D the Ac~ are no safeguards. 

If the security furnished is forfeited, the 
pubhsher ceases to be able to carry OR hIS work 
without making a fresh declaration, and if he 
chooses to make one. security to the extent of 
Rs. 10,000 should be deposited and If the pub. 
hsher IS agaIn found to transgress the doubt
ful bounds of the Law, the further security 
and the Printmg Press may also be forfeited. 
Such an enactment should no longerr~ma.m in 
the Statute BO'lIr, and one nd all of us should 
protest against the contInuance of the said 
Act and appeal (trongly for its immediate 
repeal. 

NoW' coming to the second part of the 
reaOrUUOD let us examine how the provisiona 
of the Act were brought into operatIOn In 
t,he case of the Keeper of "New India." We 
are informed that a circular had been, 
jssued by'the Government of IndIa to aU 
local Governments to the pffect that befol'e the 
keeper of d. Press Or the Editor of a - N ews
paper is called upon to furnish security. he 
must bEt warned previously and suffiCiently 
We are not satisfipd that such warnlDg~ 

'were sent to the Keeper of " New IndIa." 
The articles written by Mrs. Besant in 
.. New India" and the explanations offered by 

to 
her convince us that no such 'warnings wete 
given to her. What are the so· called warnlllga 
by the Madras Matl, were pointed out by the 
Keeper of "N eW India" not to be such warnings 
and I dar6llay that you areofthesameoPlnic~ 
as.the E11tor of "New India"andldonot 
propose to OISOU88 the matter at any lengtll 
as tbe previous speaker Dewan Babadu;' 
L. A. Govindaraghava Iyet has dealt with It 
80 a~ly. ' 

It is againstthe prlDciplesofnatural JustIce 
to condemn a person without telIing.him how' 
and in wbat rellpeo,t he has smned, and with. 
out hearing his explanations and ~ivIDg him a 
chance of defending himself. h appears 
to me tha~ the GovE'rnment would not ID{orm 
the keepe'X, of a, Press or the Editor of ,. 
Newspaper of the wrong acts committed by 
hIm which would warra;nt the Government to 
put into operation against him the provisions 
of the 4ct, in order that the person concerned 
may UliIwlttingly repeat tbe acts so that the 
more mischievous provisions of the Act IDlY 
.be put into operation agaInst the person and ' 
bring him to complete wreck and ruin. ' 

, It is this that the keeper of New IndIa has 
been complaining agaInst, and we ought to 
express our .strong disapproval of the 
conduct on the part of the Government 
in thIS respect And another POInt is worth 
noting. The Madras Mati has stated that the 
ke.eper of "New India" could h'ave easily ascer. 
talned from the ChIef Presidency Magistrate 
what the reasons were which compelled the 
Local Government to take actIon a~a1D8t ber, 
and that the papers and documents 
filed by the Government Rolicitor. along with 
the apphcahon filed for the purpose 
of the taking such action, could have been 
obtaIned. and perused bv"Mrs. Besant if ebe 
only deSIred to do so. Now you all know from 
wbat sIle has published In the papers that 
he wJshed ta be told the rpa80ns or shown any 
pape~s connected lYith the said ~pplicatiOD, in 
her .mtervie'IV With the Chief Presidency 
MagIstrate, when ehe tendered the security 
demanded of her; but that she was made 
to 1;1nderstand by the Chief Pusidency 
Maglst!ate that he had no permission (lr ~ 
authorIty to do so, and tbe subsfquent Jetter 
wrItten by him to Mrs Besant clearly sbows 
that the "t~tements published by the Madras 
MatI weu Incorrect, and that he was not ru
llonslblefor the said statemeDts. 

AlI t~is shows that the Local Govern
ment dul not behave fairly towards Mrs. 
Besant and ~e have met here to day to 
expreps our alsapproval of tbe acts of the 
Local Government in that bl"haU. '~' I 

.. What w:a~ do!!e in tbe Case of the keeper of 
New. IndIa ,mlgbt be done in the case of other 

proprIetors of Dl'iDting presses and publiehel1l 
!'ond EdItor" of Newspap~ generally, aDd tbat 
11 why We a:t:e met to day, in the interes' 
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~f the freedom of speech and free presl 
~tbroughout India, to protest against the action 
~ofthe Government In tbe manner In which the 
'\rlgorous prov!slons of the Press Aot were lIut 
tinforee against the feeper of .. New India." 
I _ 

Mr. C.P. Ramaswaml Alyar 
i wbo was greeted With loud applause 
11IIpported the resouition and in dOlOg so slud . 
Under· ordInary clroumstanoes, personal 
details from a man occupying a temporary 
.place on the platform would ba out of place, 
but Qertain Madras purnals have given 
occasion for me to give you some per
sonal detads. Many of 'us are entitled 
to oongratulate ourselves on one fact, 
and tbat IS tbat neltber you nor I are 
Theosophists. It appear8 to the enhghtened 
miod of an Indll;\1l paper that our tespected 
Obalrman bes lost the quahty of leader!hlp 
and ce9ses to be as he IS, tbe foremost manlO 
India to· day, because he.. IS under the ,"bhnd 
sway of Mrs. Besant." W/latever may be the 
advantages or disadvantages of being amember 
of that oraanlsatJoD, I am sura tha.t all those 
in this baJJ, iDCludlDg most ot thOse 
wbo speak, do not belcng to that organisatIOn 
and do not speak under the" blind sway of 
Mrs Besant" There seems alllo to be some 
kind of apprehension on the part of 80me tbat 
tbls roestIng WIll not be represen tative, and 
that It will dl'generate into vlolen~e and 
hcence There have been arjluments used on 
one Side anct the otber, but at a great 
and senous meetIng oomposed of the 
ehte of tbis Olty and Presidency, It 
is impOSSible for ons' to get up and 
~ay that It is at. all likely to tbat there will 
prevallanJthing but barmony and camaradllrie 
towards tile Government. wblle we Insist 
upon tlie mistake of that Government. 

A R.eply to ," mall" 
Wbyare we here to day? A su~~e8tion 

has been made by the editor of the Madras 
Mad, 10 aDswer to a.little effUSion of mine 
wblob was pro\,oked b, the' most malignant 
attaclt by tbe editor of that paper on Indian 
loyalty (cries of "Shame ",. Ul'inlZ' the dlPlluise 
of the French langua~e.be sa} 8: QueMadame
et ceB Mes8'tUr8 commencent ; he beheves 
tbat. Bome of us are behind Mrs. 
Besant 10 the conduct of "New IndIa". 
Be ~ays practically' " You led. and 
you gentlemen have started the ball 
rolhng ; and If It rolls it IS your responslblhty " 
.l. thlDk most of us.who 8re ItOlDg to be unanl
nroulUJI.. the a('ceptance of ;his propositIon, ill
rludlrg myself, bave abslutely no responsi
bIlity for the OrgsnlPation and oonduf't of 
.. Ne'" India," with whos" policy, howenr, we 
ar8 in full agrnment Speakin~ personally: 
for 01'8 year )'ou aH know that.£ fought With 
Mra. Besant. and she and I gaveno quarter 

and, showed each other DO mercy. 
Why am I here to speak to you? 1 w1l1 tell 
you. I bave been privileged to watch Mrs. 
Bellant" work in some of tbe movements 10 
thiS olty; I have been priviIelled to watch 
the growth of that splendid instItution, the 
Y M [A .for whlcb she hasspent to my know
ledge over a lakh and a half ofrupees. Wbat 
bas been ber rnespage to the boys of IndlB? 
It IS Dot the pollc.y oflawlessness and violence. 
She has been preaobing tha~ they ought to be 
Joyal and law-abldlOg and feel a snint 
of comradeship With each otber. Ia tbat 
the fault for which she is punlsbed'l I 
am Bure Government Will not say so. I have 
seen that when the Pachaiyappa'sCollege waa 
in want of a temporary hostel. Mrs. Beaant 
came forward with hberal support. Ie tba' 
the fault for which sbell pUDlshed? I have 
seen that several eduoatlonal InshtutlOntl, 
IDcludlDg tbe Ramaknsblla MISSion, appealed 
to her. and she gave her un8tinted'" support. 
Is that tbe fault for wbich she is 
pUDlshed? Let us then tak.. the field of 
pohtitl08. Perhaps sbe has erred In ber pob· 
tleal work. Her one watchword In her InI
mitable langUage is that for the uplISe and 
for the uphft of India If one thing is more es
,sfntial than another It IS a close and Intimate 
'connection With Grl'S t Britain wbosl! intellec
tual heirsbip we all olaim Is tbat tbe fault for 
whIch she IS punl8hed 'I No. Whattben bas she 
done? She has preacbed, bu t not in tbe holiday 
fasblon In ",blch we were all wont to do our 
pohtical work. Most of us ~think that we 
bave dODe our pohtlCal duty by talking 
for a few days durIDg till! Cbl'lstmaa 
and other holidays at Oongresses andConferen
celt Tbe.t bas not been Mrs. Besant's Ideal of 
politiCS (Cheers) It is a olose lind OQnstant as
SOOlation between the pohtlcal leaders and the 
country, and with her pohtlcals no pastin.e. 
but it has to be hved, and fought for, ever on 
oonstltutlOnal hneB. Is that the fault for 
whIch she is punished? I pause for an answer. 

What has "New 'ndla" Done 
Then what she done? [n "New India" what 

was formerly the watcb word and preachIng 
ofthe COflgress platform, abe has crystallised 
into \to ddinite teachmg. Is tbat tbe tlung 
for wl-Icb she IS puniabed? Day In 
and day out ahe has emulated the metbods of 
work, w'illch uJ)fortunately have been too rare, 
In thiS anuntrY'. where political work has been 
spasmodic and fitful. She bas made It regular. 
Many of us who read "New India" know 
tbat sbe writes frtquently 0'1 Bome Rule; 
inceeeant h8mmerlDg on olle idea has an 
hypnotio lIlflueuce on tbe pubbc mind. When 
I was In Kashmir lately J heard tbe peassnts 
talk about tbe Hllme Rule movement. That 
is a serVice whlcb Mrs Basa.nt has done ~o 
lndla a nrvlce f'lr wbichshe ought not be 
punished The maintenance of loyalty 
is our first watchword. The second politioal 
watchword of each oft1s is tbe demand 0 



'liberal in~titutions, andbt~h demar!lide~lel!~ 
GoV'enment ought to e e goa . 1 
aU of us. ~ In that, there IS not a , l!1ng. e 

• dissentient voice. ,If ~rs. Besant ha, erfr~dAldn 
that she bas erred 1D the company 0 u<,r 
HardlD![i and jn the company of our late ~n 
gress" P;eI51dent, Slr S. P. SlOha, wb~ wal! 
one With' her in her alme: though ddJerlDg as 
to time, (Cheers)' 

Three possible Theories , 

What then ie she punished for? 
Now. I Will give 'you three po~slble 
theories why she has bee~ punIshed<. 
Oaeis perhape the vehemence which sheuse8 
in her language. There are two ways alwaYIJ ~f 
peflluaSlon. ODe' deprecatory and apolegellc 
in which a man, is not sur, ,that he beh~v~s, 
in what he is saying. The other 'method,lS 
that which Mrs. Besant is U91t1g the Wall of 

. demand balled on fJlll belief, and :that is due to 
her traditions and her associailon With great 
men Ilke Btadlaugh. It may pt!rhaps be urged 
that phe is punIshed fot agltatlDg a controver-
81al questIon jn the time of War. when 
all our e1e8 are turned to the gory 
spectacle In Europfl. owing to the h3blt 
of mind engendered by the HUn KuItur. Well, 
if she has sluned in tha.t respect. she bas sinned 
in company WIth the Government of IndIa. 
What has the Govern Dlent of India done? At 
the presl'nt moment (In the anvil of the Hduse, 
of Lords is being forged a Bill full of contro .. 
versiallDatter. more controversIal than any
thing Mrs, Besant ever discussed. JLoud 
Cheers) TI:\/JIll!;h time after hme the Govern. 
ment have ad]lued the people not to stir up 
controversy, the Government themselves are 
pushing tllrough controverSIal measures. If 
,Mre. Beelint labours fur the education of the 
masses and hopes to attain the end soon, 
ahe says something which is not palah.ble to 
the GQvernment. It is said that she IS rouslDg 

~ agitatIon in the time of War. What iSS8UC8 
for the gander is sauce for the goose It may be 
said that. this ideal of Self. Government ought. 

, not to be brought up at all at present. It sbe 
is slOning in that respect, she is SInning in 
.company with the Canadian Premier 
and' the Australian Premier. NothlDg 

- prevents them from asking for a 
Federation of "the :ijve Nations.", If they 
can force upon the Government problems to be 
dealt with after the War, w~y are we alone 

, blamed? (Cheers) 

ne M)'ltery to be Solved 

If none of these ca.n be said to applv to the 
, present case what then does apply? That is 

the mystery whicb thie- meeting is be14 to 
s(llve. There is no, solution pOSSible. I hope 
some one will enhghten l"OU on why we aTe 
met' here to-day, It is whispered to 
me by some one~ that it is not at all in 
connection with Indian problems that 

curity is demanded. trom &. New lndiah 

b~t that it is with respect .to 80me 
articlsl! about Ireland that WE-re w!ltten m 
"N ew Indll~", Well. L may assurE! you, RentJI!" 

n if there is 0(18 thIng ff - whIch Indh 18 
~~~d,ltil!' thatIIJd11t has not follow.ed tbe 
~xampJe of that most unfortunate band of 
rebfls who dared to spoil t~e umty o~ tb. 
Empire by their small blckerlcgs and theIr Ill. 
llegotten ,deas. Irel"nd is not Iodla,and India 
knows little of lrisb proole~s. In fae~ 
1 do not know if anyone except th.t 
Madras Government could imagIne tbat 
the "New Indl&" newspaper was read by th, 
teeming mIllions of people in Ireland, ana 
createdconfuBtonin tbat,cou(ltry. Itl1o,ltl. 
a compliment to Ne'UJ India ~hlch the EdItor 
would not admit: Well, t,here is the Irieh 
1rouble on the one side and the ItQlan Bome 
'Rule 'on the other. What then is the orlglo of 
the GovernmE'nt actifln? 1 will gIve 8 te'lta· 

, tive solution. It lS that the Government in 
thiS country has not ~ et become 8ceu~tomfd 
,to modern methods of constitutIonal agitation. 
,And lit' is ill at 'ease _at anythlDg lIald 
against privilf'ge. The solutIon I am 
afraid lies in that Ignorance to which 
allusion has been made by Dewan Babadur 
Govinda Raghava. Iyer_ Ignorance of modern 
'conditions IS at. the root of such orders. Much 
has been saId of loy sIty" There has not been a 
more loyal people than the Indians, but oUdT 
loyalty, I assert, is loyalty to idelis aD 
loyalty to the Throne, and Dot loyalty to the 
individuals who compose the Madras Govero
ment.That is nllt the disloyalty that ill contem 
'Plated, even in the Press Act. Even the judg
ment of the 81gh Cour~ of Calcutta could not 
say that an attack upon A or B, who mIght 
constltllte a Government, was disloyalty. 
lam afraid' that the Madras GonTn
ment in RctlDg in this maDner hal 
mistaken disloyalty for not praising, partl" 
cular indiVidual. Apart frClm that it is im' 
posslble for UI to see the' reason why "Ne" 
Indla"should be proceeded against. 

The speaker then referred to the provisionar 
of the Prells Act regarding the taking 0 
security. and ~aid that the ombsioD to give j 

reasons tor the demand of securIty \Vas a 
restriction of the hearty' of Prells and \Vas' 
menace !l.nd tyranny, Mrs Besant was Dot 
putting' henelf aga1Dst Government; she lI'S8 
only asking that the elementary laW!, \Vhich 
were preached by MIlton and Burke alld gTea~ 
statesmen who had made modern EogianIJ 

what it now was,might be applied no\V to thll 
country. (Loud Cheers). , . ~ .. 

r 
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The HOd. (nr. Sarma . alld that It was better for ue all well 
nr &II for them to retrace their IItep. 
h The Hon. 'Mr. B. N. Sarma, who next fol· in 8S graceful a manner all posaible. It w .. 
~lowed,in further supporting the reBolutlOD Baid imposBJble In a meeting of that kind to go 
!that the teaaon why he was before them. that through every iasue of" New IndIa" defend
,night wae that he felt that he mIght be for- ing wha.t wae therein. n wall possible that 
",aitJDg biB duty towardB hiB country if ha having regard to, the general effeot of itll 
rabat81Ded from attend log and expreeSlllg hiS influence upon the youog. the Government 
aympathy With the meeting, especlltlly OW1Og were led into this IItep. But the queahOD wa., 
'to the attItude taken by the Anglo.lndmn were not we, who had been reading "New 
dalhea of this city. The POSItIon 'llVas really IndIa", justified In protes~ing agalDet tbat 
Ivery BenOUB and the attitude taken Btell in the-abaence of any light thrown by 
by' thoee friends showed clearly what the Government? Was It-Dot the boullden 
was passing in thelf mInds. They felt duty of the Government to teU us that our 
'thatll they did Dot support the Gov- fearBwer. iII.founded,thatthe attItude adopted 
erDment in thl" matter, there might be an towards us was not lncons~quence of our con
agitatIon whiJb would raise the COUll try for a Btitutional agitatIon. H was not because $bat 
change In a duectlon whicb those papers .. NeW' India" had identified Itself with tbe 
might not approve of We had every reason to Home Rule movement; :tt -wa, not because 
appeal to the Government for' a change of that ittransgressed any rules laid down by 
attltude espeCIally at a time when every con· the Government, but it was because he wall 
troversy sbould ba busbed.When G~vernment alarmed people would bebeve that the Gov
ali well as people should uOlte to brIng the ernmfut had chosen to adopt this attItude 
horllble War to a speedy termmatlon, were OWing to the Home Rule proPBllanca beIng 
we Justified In these troublous times In asking seriollsly taken up by "New India" they were 
lor tbe abohtion of tbe Press AlII? Bntlsh all there ttat tIlgbt to protest. With th81r 
Governmenll at home had been cquvlnclng love of independence, With theil' love oUree 
the neutral powers of tbe absolute play tor conSClenos, they would Bee tbat it 
loyalty of India to the Bntlsh -Throne. was impOSSible for them to govern the 
In 1910 the prIncipal Bponsor of the Act had people without their consent, and that con. 
agresc1 that there was absolutely no dJ1ference sti~utional agItatIOn IIhould in the end lead to 
between the Government and tbe people as Home Rule. He appealed to them to help 
regards thll loyalty of the vast masse" in- the pubhe m formmg the correct nohon on the 
eludlDg the educated ones. It had been, how· matter If they thougbt that "NeW' India" had 
ever, said that pamphlet!', etc, of an Inciting been dealt IIVlthbecauae of Ite makwg its princl. 
character were pubbpbed which could not pal plank of Its prbpsganda the question of 
be traced to theIr orlglo, and that conse· Home Rule. "New [lldUa" in its Drops@Bndaof 
quently It wae difficult to put down anarchl- HomeRul& had behwd It the Oongres~. It w~s 
cal oUt,rllgeP, 8nd ane.l'chlcal ideas unless the flo mistake if th& GoverDment supposed tbat It 
Government had powerll to put them was a new movement. As sn old coDgreseman 
dOWD, but that the right of appeal he felt he should support "New ItJdla" In tbill 
to the HIgh Court was proiTlded for. matter At tbe lastCongres8 it had been resol· 
But the High Court demonstrated that these ved that every ProVIncial Congress Committee 
aafeguards were all Illusory; and that the, and every pubhc man should preach to the 
High. Court could give at>eolutely no proteo- people what was meant by Home Rule, 
hon hlld been declared by thli\ highest Judi- BO that when at the et:ld of tbe War 
alai tribunaL Seeing that there was loyalty the whole conetltution might bs Rrr 
everywhere and tte people were unIted 111 , modelled, India's demand for Home u e 
then devotion to the throne, and seelDg also mIght be uOlted and the relation between

d that tbe Madras Government was coD81dered IndIa and EDgland might be pprmanent an .. 
u belDg the most sober headed Government Beeure. It was only that tbat" New India .. 
and the people were unmartlal, law abIding had been dOing. If we forsook "New India 
and loyal and tbat It had apphed the prOVISlonll we forsook our Jdeaho, our rights. Brl!lBhh 
of the A~~ \1J the maDner It did, we were etateBmf!D blld before now admittid our ng , 
iUBtlfi.d in asklDg for the repeal of the act at for Self Goveromf'nt but th" only difference 
a ver:r early date. between them and UII was ODe of tbe rat he 

.. of speed at whIch .. e IIhould a~'p,olic 
Applied to .. New lodl. that !!oal The only way of bnnairg tbe un-

\, The 8f'cond part otth"e Tello)ution dealt witb 
tft .. 1I;I'pb<'Illlon of the Preu Act to liNn' 
India." We mud realue what Ipd the Gov
ment to take thIS aotlon and tbere "'88 nit uee 
of being m"Tflly vehement and depunclatorJ' 
but .. e ebould t1'l' ,II far a8 poeelble to conVlll08 
the Governm~' tba' our 'VIew was rigbt and 
the7 • weR mistaken . iD' their polioy. 

_ J 

fortunate COUI try under rIght and proper con
trol was bv connnclDg people of tbe 'aot that 
constitutlon81 'agItatIOn io tbis .. ffluotrIYd~a~ 
lIot" bopeless taek, aod becauee N"w n I!, 
felt tbat 1t wall tbe only _aT of eecurlDl 
jrrea&er union between IndIa and ElIgland, Mrs. 
Balant bad cbosen tlUI aa ber 188t work:. U 
waa the du&7 ot every OB. of UII to- stand by 

i 



her beca;s8 in standing by 'her in this callse 
WB WBrB only .tandulg for ourselve8. . 

The Ch,.irmsn then put the resolution, 
w'hich was greeted wIth a ~reat sbout of 
" Aye" There were 110 " DoeS." He declar
ed the resolution passed nem "on. The de-

,ciaratlOn' w,as recslvei with great 
enth Ulnaain. 
, l 

Mrs. ~DDle Besant 
who receIve!! an ovation, said she waa not 
there to make a long speech or ,to put any 
kInd of argument. The arguments had been 
admua!.ly put by tbe other speakers, and the 
last words of tbe Hon. Mr. Sarm'! fxpressed 
exactly the spirIt In w\li lh she had tried to 
carryon the propaganda for Rome :Rule for 
India It was because ehe regarded constitu
tIOnal agItation as the only escape ,frorp. 
dellpair, that she had tried to make "New 
India" the vehicle tor Iluch law.abldlDg, con· 
stltutional agltatlOQ. Her duty that nening 
was very simple: It waa to tbank thew, not 
for herself alone, but for tbll press of 
India, for ,what had been done during 
the last fortnight In the Presidency of Mad
ras. The leaders 10 other parte or India were 
speaklngout,but the wholeMadrasPresidency 

'had sprung to its feet" spontaneously, with
out suggestion from any, in .pure love of 
Llberty, lIt defence of a Free Prt'ss. The Prells, 
Ilhe declared, belonged to the Nation. It was 
not the editors who were Qbietly concerned. 
The work of an editor was laborIOUs, weari. 
some, a continual drudgery. The inspIration 
tbey lDfueed was the reward; but tbe Press 
be longed to tbe people, not to It it nominal pro· 
prletors; and the Press to the qovernment 
wall of Vital importa.nce 0111y by a Free Press 
could a Gonrnment know what the people 
were thinking Only by a F~ee Press could 
the Government know the gnevances under 
whteh the pll.ople wert'! sufflilriflg. A 
Free Prel1s was valuable ahke to 
the Government. and the peoplt', and the 
proprietors and editors were only chanoels of ' 
the people's Will for the guidance of the 
Government. Their protest, tbereforE', was not 

'for one paper or proptietor, but for all; and If 
it chanced that she, after many others had. 
effered, was also struck, It Was only because 
until ber paper was crusbed, It would be dlffi. 
ult to attack others wbo perchaDce bad not 
Ilpohn out With the same tradllional habit of 
free epeech tbat belo"lZed to her ract' If III 
that great Iltruggle, .. New India" wen t do~n 
the .. Hindu" would go down, th~ 
.. Swadeshamltran" would go down, tbe 
"Andhla Patnka" would go down: One 
afeer another would fall, and the people 
would have nODe to express their needs, and 
thel Government none to warn them of the 
dangers they would unconsciously run. There 

]ay the reason ~hY. they had all risen in that: 
way That was no meetu\g of boys. If It were, 
it w~uld be the future IndIa speaking. Their 
colleges were not open, their 8~udentll were 
Il.way and if those leaders of thells had Colte 
from ~ll parts of the PresIdency, and ~thera i 

uoable to come had wlled and wrltten, ~t was 
because, not necellijardy agt'3SlDg vntn her 
personally, tbey stood for the great prlQClple 
of the Libertv of.the Press. They would be of 
little use to' one another if they allegreed, ) 
and everyone repeated the 'words of' 
the other Where would be the gro 1/'th, 
the die~usllion by which Truth I wal 
made maDlfest? She spokB' for herself 
others spoke for themselv:ee, and the varlety 
of opinion was the educlihon o~ the people. If 
they all echoed each other, they should b, 
of no value jn the great. cause of the con· 
stitutionailltruggle for freedom. They want· 
ed men of dlilerent views, men who were 
very moderate, men who were fauly moder·· 
ate, men who were in the mid He ranks, men 
who were forward, and extremists'alllo: they 
needed them all. But the triumph of Indls, , 
8S in the South African trouble, wall that in, 
her umtJ of Prlociple she telt herself a NatIon" 
howQverdlverse might be the' views in de
tail of tbose who stood on a single platform. 
A nd so she fxpressed tbe grahtudt!' of' the 
Prells to tbem for enabhng them to do 
their duty. She would tTY to do hers I she was 
sure they would do theirs; and thiS she knew, 
that never yet had a people stood up deci&ring 
its determinatIon for Free Slileech, Free Prf8~, 
Free Government, and that NlOtion had failed 
10 its struggle. India was allve. Ber VOIce 
was speaking. The Government was hearln~ 
for the first time lndla's real vOice speaklDg 
out unafraid. Through the long years of the 
Congress struggie one or another brave man 
Ilpoke out, bllt they Billd he was only one. 
.. seditIOn", .. treason," those werl! the epithets 
hurled at the Fathers of the Congress. They 
had m&.de It possible for them to work. 'fhe 
fathers of the Congress. laid the foundatioDs 
on which those of the present day 
could budd Their work was the voicing no\\", 
DOt of one brave man here and therf', but of II ' 
.Nahon, be!!;lDning to feel Itself, to be Ilelt·con
SC10US, to be determIned to be free That was 
what the Congress bad done for tbem. Those 
long years of struggle had made pOSSible the ' 
many meetings of to· day. If the vlllagel 

were ahve, If the towns wue awake, If 10 
Madrall in the dead season such a meeting as 
th!l.t could be held"wlth nearly fifty meetIngs 
behmd it in tbe lallt fortOlght, tben tbey 
~lght 881' thali they were bpglDning to 8e8

J
" 

New Era, for as soon aa a Nation kne~ lit 
ow~ wiJ!,l it would gain the ireedoll{ 
wblch It Willed. They ot the pre" 
had spoken out, not unjl1stlll 
not. unfairly, n?t over vehemently. but ~ 
thell own feehng might guide them 04i'l 

j after.another wou~d DOme and join th~ gr«1 
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~party, and India would be Ifree. That was 
~helr work, and they thanked those who had 
~efeoded their hberty of speech, and they 
~knew tbat tbey would be patient through 
~Iwbat may be a ,truggle oftwo or three years 
~untll constitutionally they had freed the 
,pre.8 and Indu could speak Without fear of 
,rebuff or rebllke. Sbe tberetore, ID conclusion, 
;,thanked them, not for wbat they were dOing 
,"Jor hel', though from her heart sbe was 
)rateful, but because they were speaking for 
l'the whole press of India, and were working 
kto make ~t free. (Loud applause.) 

I 

: Mr. Oeorge S. Arunclale, M. A. 
axpressed tbe grahtude of the audieoce to Sir 
~ SubrahmaDlam 1ye1 for presidlog over the 
,lIeetlog. He though t perhaps they dId not "fe, 
'hse what they owed to thll!l great Iod1&D 
~tateBman: oot only did they owe to him much 
'>f the liberty they enJoyed, Dot only would 
~hl'lY owe muclJ,of the bberty which he ha~. 
luring those recflnt days, been helpIng to galD 
'o~ tbem; but In his person he commanded also 
.he respect of many fnends III Eagland, and 
)ecause of his preSIdiOI!' at toot mt!etlDg, and 
rlVlnR his 8IIoootion to the resolution, tbere 
/Vould be many in Eoglaod who would reahse 
,hat India meant busloess. and they would 
aka courage to support ber in the Mother or 
:>arhamente so that flom her a daughter 

parhament would one day find Itself 10 India, 
\ Applause). 

The addleoce havlDg enthUSiastically ex. 
pressed their gratitude, 

.--
.5lr .5. .5ubramlniam 

io ~cknowledgment, said tbe question of his 
belD/{ a TheoBophiat. raised by one of the 

I papers, of course bad nothing to do wuh the 
matter at iS8ue The Simple issue Was that 
they elaimed Bome Rule without aoy fqUIVO
cation. He teok it for granted that the 
Government had disapproved ot tbe warm 
advocacy of that claim by "New India". If he 
was incorrect, he hoped some statemeot; to 
that effect would be forthcominll. He 
lo.)ked upon "New India" not as belonging 
toMrs Besant,but to Indll,aDd if It WIS atrac
ked on the ground of Home Rull', it was an 
attack on their most cberlshed demand. It he 
bimself had anytbilllil good in him, it waa due 
to Theosophy, but that was irrelevant to the 
quutlon. 

Three hearty chlers were giVen for th, King 
!!.mperor, and tbe meeting' dispersed 10 In 
orderly manoerlull of confideoce and' deter. 
mlnation. 
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Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council 
or the Governor General of India, as
sembled for the purpose of making 
Laws and Regulations under the pro
visions of the India Councils Acts, 1861 
and 1892 (24 & 25 Vict., cap. 67, and 55 
& 56 Vict., cap. 14). 

:MEETING OF THE COUNOIL ON THURSDAY 
THE ~7tk DEOEMBER,189.4. 

[ The Hon'ble Mr. 'WESTLAND moved that the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bdl to provide for the Imposition and Levy of certain 
buties on Cotton Goods be:: taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. FAXULDHAI VISHRAM moved that in the ~rst 
proViSO to section S of the Bill, as .... l.mended by the Select Comnuttee, 
the figures "24" be substltuted for the figures ".zo,'~nd that the second 
proviso to the-same section be omitted.] 

The Hou'ble Mr. MEHTA said :- "My Lord, I also do not 
propose to detain the Council witb any lengthy remarks after 
the full. eloquent and exhaustive speeches made by my hon'ble 
colleagues Sir Gnffith Evans and Mr. Playfair. Coming in, as , 
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1 do, at so 1.lte a stage of the deliberations of the Council, 1 
trust Your Excellency will peuuit me to say a word of empl}a
tic protest against the principle and pollcy wbich se?m. to 
me to underlie the provisions of this Bill. That prmclple 
and that policy are that the infant industries of India sl~o?ld 
be strangled in their bixth if there is the remotest su SPICIOll 
of their competing with English manufactures. In the coursc 
of one of his previous speeches Sir GrIffith Evans endeavoured 
to justify that policy under cover of one of his happy illustra
tions. He COllceived that our Englisl1 rulers were, in adoption 
of such a policy, so many Gautamas, only somewhat inchoatc 
and Imperfect. I should have thought anotIter illustration a 
more apt one. I dunk they could be better compared to 
Baillie MacWheeble, the steward of the BarOl1 of Bradwardine, 
as many of us perhaps remember him depicted in tl1\:) pages 
of Sir Walter Scott, who loved his patron and his patron's 
daughter next (at an incomparable distance) to himself. I 
protest against such a policy 110t only in its present immediate 
operation, but as establishmg a most pernicious precedent. 
Coming to the amendment itself, I SubmIt that it is as just 
and reasonable as it is temperate. By the Bill we are asked 
10 legislate in the dark, on the faith of some unknown inform: 
ation and evidence in tIle possession of the Secre~ary of State 
for India which is not only 110t before us, but which, as Sir 
Griffith Evans surmises, is pl0bably not within the knowledge 
of Your Excellency's Government. And that, too, against, 
the precise information so carefully collected and detailed 
in his able minute by the Hon'ble the Financial Member. I 
ask.if it is consistent with the self-respect and dignity of this 
Council to thus legislate, not only in the dark but in the face 
of th~ con~lusions arrived at by. th~ precise enquiry made by 
the Fmanclal Member. The mIn lDdustry of India deserves 
a better treatment than this at the hands of Govehunent for 
it is not 0n:1y beneficial to the ~anuracturers engaged in i;' but 
it is beneficial to Government lD more ways than one. To 
mention only one of several. the wages drawn by mill-labourers 
who come .(rom the mofussil and are many of them attached t~ 
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the possession of patches of land, go largely towards payment of 
land assessment. It is well known that these men, after earning 
wages for a. longer or shorter period, return periodically to their 
villages where they own their lands, and devote theIr ~arnmgs to 
reduce their indebtedness to the State. The mill industry has had 
to pass through many vicissitudes. Only last year the ·currency 
legislation gave it a severe shock. Before it has quite recovered. 
It is sou~ht to subject it to another. This is neither wise par 
politic in the interests of this country. I suppos:! I must, like 
Sir Griffith Evans, leave alo11e the members of this Council who 
are so as members of the Executive Council. Their dual 
position is so fearfully constructed that it is as difficult of 
separation as Dr. Jekyll from Mr. Hyde. It would be rash to 
undertake to define their duties and responsibilities in this 
Council. But 1 would appeal to other hon'ble members who 
are officials. The present financial exigency is owing not a 
little to the services havmg secured exchange compensation. 
They Joined the Indians in agltatmg for the imposition o.f 
duties on cotton-imports for the purpose of meeting tae deficit 
largely due to exchange compensation. If, aCter having 
secured such imposition, they would refuse to support the 
moderate amendment of Mr. Fazulbhai to succour a Native 
industry from being harassed and burdened, they would be 
open to the suspicion that their coaxing tones to induce the 
natives to join lD the agitation against Manchester wera 
suspiciously akin to the interested seductions-ptade familiar 
to us by Dickens-of C Codlms the friend, not Short.' I trust 
they will stand by ~~ose who co-operated with them in the 
agitation whose object is won in the Bill just passed. But it 
is said that, if you adopt the amendment, the Secretary of State 
will veto the new Tariff Act. My Lord, there are two senses 
in which th~ saying • Rend3r unto Cresar the things that are 
Cresar's' is true. It is true not only in the sense of rendering 
to Cresar his rights and his dues; but it is true also when it is a 
question of obligations and responsibilities that lie upon Coosar. 
If the gra\e responsibility lying upon him for the safe admiDls
tration of th'3 country can, in his opinioll, be best discharged 
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by.vetoing the Tariff Act if the amendment is passed, leave to 
Cresar, that is, the Secretary of State, to undertake and dis
charge that responsibility.'*' Why should we usurp it? The 
Government of Her Majesty's Indian Empire tnU&t be carried 
on, and.it will be for him then to decide how to save the coulltry 
otherwise from the yawning deficit which is being prophesied, 
and whIch threatens to bring the EmpHe, 1 will not say to the 
verge of bankruptcy, but which will place it in a position Qf 
the greatest difficulty arid hardship." 

MEETING OF THE OOUNOIL 'ON THURSDAY, 

THE 24th JANUARY, 1895. 

DEKKH'\N AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF BILL. 

[The .Hon'hle MR, LEE-WARNER moved that the Bill to 
amend the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Acts, 1879 to 1886, be 

* In SUmltll~ up the debate, HIS Excellency the VIceroy slud -' Pml18ment 
hns nllotted h,s proper place to the VIceroy, as the heael of the ExecutIve In IndIa, lind 
Iii has gwen him a Councll 101 the pUl'pose of makiug' Laws and RegulatIOnS 
which cannot hl\ve powers m which he does not fhnre But the VIceroy ad
lnIttedly IS not lDvested With Sl1pleme authorIty, but, as I understnnd it, IS by 
dlSlmct enactment entru3ted to the Secretary of State aud hIS CounCil; ,and to 
speak of this Council as supleme-If that menns that It has wdependent and 
unfettered authority-is to say what IS not the fact. 

, tl I speak wIth some deference, after what fell flOm the Hon'lJle Sir Gnffilb 
Evans; but, with 1111 respect fOI hIS le,;laIIlUlhol'lty, I tlunk that bl IS not correct 
1n the view he took that a member of thIS CounCil 18 unfettered In the vote he 
~ves here, or that he could • h!\Jld over hiS responsibilIty' to tl.ol,) Secl'etary of 
State. I am lDchned to thmk. that. the HOll'ole MI. Mehta took II mOl1l correct 
view of the matter when he Bind th'Lt he would 'letHe the rcspoIISlblhty' wltb 
tbe Secretary of State, because the rasponslbiIity Whllh the Secretary ot state 
would exercise would bathe r<.sponSlbIllly whIch belo:O~8 to hUll," 



referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir _Alexan
der Miller, the Hon'bIe Sir Charles Pritchard, the Hon'ble Sir 
Antony MacDonnell, the Hon'ble Mr. Meht-a, the Hon'ble Gangadhar 
Rao Madhav Chitnavis, the Hon'ble Mohiny Mohun Roy, and the 
Mover.] • 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA said:-ClMy hon'ble friend Mr. 
Lee-Warner, who is in charge. of the Bill, seems to me to be 
very much in the positiott~f a one-ton steam-hammer brought 
from a great distance to crack a nut •. I cannot but deplore 
the decision under which Government have resolved not to 
grapple in this Bill with the larger questions of agrarian in
debtedness, but to confine themselves only to minor matters of 
detail. There is no doubt that, as a measure of judicial relief, 
the existing Act has largely answered its purpose. It has brought 
justice nearer to the home of the raiyats, and the justice 
done is SUbstantIal as well as equitable to·both parties. It is 
also more cheap and perhaps more speedy. It enlists the sym
pathies of both classes and largely obviates bitterness of feel
ing. It has strengthened the hands of the weak and given 
them confidence, while at the same time it has not destroyed 
credit, where 'credit was not a fiction. It may even be said 
that it has not so far checked bona fide loans, and only discour
aged speculative and usurious business. It has created respon
Sible feeling about the raiyat's claim to hiS land. These are 
no small advantages, and some of the amendments now proposed 
will go to improve and strengthen the Act. But such legisla
tion does not go to the root of the matter oC the raiyat's indebt
edness. The saukar is not the head and front of the offence. 
The Commission of 1891 has pointed out that the rigidity and 
inelastiCity of the revenue-system have much to answer for. 
Though it is open to revenue-officers to grant remissions and 
suspensions, and though the Government of Lord Ripon advised 
a policy of well-:)udged moderation in this respect in practice, 
the rigidity and inelasticity are not slackened. As the execu
tive Will not thus move, is it not necessary that there should 
be some provisions in the Act by which. just as there are spe-

~ 
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clal CourtJ to adjudicate equitably ~eaa the J2ipt and the 
munoa. tauw, there should be ~ Coarts to do the same 
between the raiyat aJI4 the rigid St2te ~? It 1rOQJd be 
enough that the rev~ ~ themselves form the 
CourtJ, fnst in tbese Courts they must doeciOO ~ of remis
.ion and suspcnsiou, subject to equitable rules 5imi1ar to those 
enacted {or relieving the J3iyat against the pressure of the 
sawr. If it is not the intel1tiOD to &betTe more mnpre
heMive legblation as it was at ODe time boped lrOUld be 
undertaWl, I trust that these questi003 of Wger policy 
going really to the root of the evil may be efficiently dealt 
wlth."· 

CANTONMENTS ACT, 1889, APtlEND~IENT BILL. 

[The Hon'bte SIR ALELU\'DEK :r.1n.LEJr. moTed that the Bill to 
amend the Cantonments A~ 1889, be referred to a Select Com.. 
mittee consisting of His Honour the Lieutenant-GoTerDor, the Hon'ble 
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Brackenbury, the Hon'ble Mohiny 
Mohun Roy, the Hon'ble Sir Griffith Evans, the Hon'ble Sir Frederick 
Fryef and the Mover.] 

*The Hon'ble Silt ANTONY MACDONNELL said ~" r had not in. 
tended interve~ng in this debate but, I wish to say, with reference to 
the remarks. which have fallen (rom the Hon'ble Mr. Mehta, in which he 
expressed his regret tha t the Govemmenf has not, in connection with 
this Bill, grappled with the great question oC agricultural indebtedness 
throughout India, that that question -has been before the Government. 
The Govem~e?t is ~t p~esent engaged in discussing that question in those 
parts of IndIa In which It presents its most complex and difficult fea" 
ture" and I 'trust that, before this Council ceases its sittings in Calcutta, 
I shall be able to brilak ground tn the matter and to introduce a Bill in 
conn~ction with one important aspect .of the question in the Central 
ProvlDces. The other parts !Of India will follow in due course. I make 
these ~emarks in order to show_ the Hon'ble Member that the Govern. 
ment IS not neglectful of its duties on this great question." 



· The Hon'ble Mr.. MEHTA said :-(' As. the ptinciple ~nd 
general provisio1lll of the Bill are open to dl~cuss.ion on this 
motion, I shOUld like, my Lo,rd, t.Q offer jJ. few remark$ Qu, 
theDl before it goes into. Committee~ I'l the Statement .o{ 
Objectll and Reasons, prominence is g\v(m to the; fact; tha\ th~ 
Bill haa \>een introduced in. Council py tlle cmectio~ at thQ 
Secretary of State for Indi~ In view of this declaration .. 1, 
woule! not be inappropriate Ot out of pmQ~ if 1 ventufe tQ 
indicate briefly the position, whi<:h.l conQcJvQ my3Clf to QCcupy 
as a, Mambet of tnl$. CoungU in prol;eqding to ~onsider. itt 
In ally discussion of thll,OR. it wou14 .bQ {utile not to beat 
In mind that the constitutional Govemment of Englancl '~JlQ~ 
only based on law an4 .tatute. but it, a,lsq cQn~rollecl by prac
tice, usage, and precedent which have.. in numerous dirQct 
and indirect ways, often modified, ane!9fteli over-ridden and 
gone bey one! written and unwritten law i and ~t must 1>e con .. 
ceded at once that the supreme and absolute authori~y fot the 
government or this <lo\lntry vest::t in Parliam~t. Even this 
proposition may be rightly clU'ried fruther bY" identifying 
Parliament in the las~ resort. witb, the House of Comntons. 
As pointed out by $0 careful a hil;torian a$ the. late Pro
fessor 1. R. Green, onG or the two, constitut)onal principles 
discovered and applied by one of the most sagacious of 
English statesmen, John Pym. has been established by the 
acknowledgment on all $i~euince th~ ~forl1l Bill of 1832 
that • the gove~men.t of the couptry '5 really in the hands 
of the House of Commons anll c;an only be carried on by 
Ministers who represent the majority 01 that House.' I 
think this proposition not only indicates t.he pOSition of the 
House of Commons as the predomillaQt partnerJ \>ut also 
defines both the extent as well ~,the lindtatiolk of the 
authority and responsibility of the Secretary of State for 
India as one of the conjoint body of Ministers forming Her 
Majesty's Govenunent. or that body still unknown to the 
law, the Cabinet. The HOUSEl of Commons exercises its predo
minant authority in the government of t.his COU1\try througb 
its responsible Ministers ~ long as they possess Its confidence. 
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and it cannot be forgotten that, subject to this limitation, the 
Secretary of State for India has- the authority of :he House 
to sustain him and the resp,?nsibility- to carry out Its behests 
by all lawful means open to ~im.. A ugust a~ the ?ffice . 
of ViceiPY is, it cannot be gamsald that he ]s not m?fl. 
pendent of the authority vesting in the House and workl~g 
through its responsible Ministers. It cannot be otherWise 
under the system of English constitutionalism, and any co. 
ordination of authority- would be subversive of its m~st 
fundamental principles. This subordination is by no means, 
however, inconsistent with the possession of a large and 
sometimes preponderating -measure of influence which the 
\fiews, opinions, and -recommendations of so bighly placed an 
official cannot fail to command in the final decision of Indian 
questions. It is said, however, that it involves the loss and 
derogation of prestige. I confess I fail to understand this 
argument. The superior,authority of the Secretary of State, 
not to speak of Parliament and the House of Commons, is an 
incident which has been most vividly and constantly fami
liar to the Indian mind, and the appeal from the Government 
of India to the Secretary of State has been one of the most 
common of Indian experiences. Not only has it not involved 
loss of any prestige, but it has not unfrequentIy given great 
content and satisfaction. I remember an instance in connection 
\vith the Contagious Diseases Acts themselves. Over ten 
years ago the Bombay Municipal Corporation declined to 
contribute to the expenses of a lock hospital, and the Govern
ment of Bombay tried to levy it illegally and forcibly by with
holding the amount from its contribution to the cost of the 
city police. The Corporatioll appealed to the Government of 
India in vain. From thlt decision it appealed to the Secre
tary of State. and the success of its appeal was and alway, 
has been a source of great gratification. So far as the natives 
oC this country are concerned, we must take care not to be 
carrie~ away by the bait oC so tempting a phrase as Home 
rule. Home l1!-Ie ~o us. for a long time to come. can only 
mean the subStitutIon of the rule of the Anglo-Indian bureau-
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cracy for that of the House of Commons and the Secretary 
of State as controlled by it. Under eithet rule the country 
cannot always be safe against the occasional attacks of power
ful interests, but after all it is safer to rest upou the. ultimate 
sense of justice and righteousness of the whole Englishpeople. 
which in the end always asserts its nobility, than upon the 
uncontrolled tendencies of an officialdom trained in bureaucratic 
tendencies. and not free from the demoralising prejudices 
incident to their position in the country. 

"But, while fully concedlDg the supreme authority of the 
lIous9 of Commons and its responsible Ministers, I do not 
~hlDk that that supremacy is in any way inconsIstent with the 
entire and unfettered freedom and independence of this Council 
within its~lf and WIthin the scope of its legitimate functions. 
Ita legislative powers are a purely statutory creation, 
and the question of their interpretatIon is not complicated 
by any mysterie s of unwritten law, of usage and practice. 
There is nothing in its creative statutes or in the de
clarations of intention and policy surrounding them to 
justify the suppOSItIOn that this Council was designed to 
be a deliberative bod)' without the power or freedom of 
deliberatIOn. or of carrying that deliberation into effect. 
,The remedIes and. safeguards against both paralysiS of legis
lation on the one !land, and of mischievous activity on the 
other, have not been provided by making it impotent 
for aU free or deliberative actIOn j but they have been carefully 
constructed in other ways. Against paralySis of legislation 
the right of Parhament to cOlltmue to legislate for India is 
unreservedly retained; and there IS, besides, a power given to 
the VIceroy to meet cases of urgency by the promulgation of 
ordlDances having the force of law. The abuse of legIslative 
activity has been sought to be safeguarded by the power vested 
in the Governor General of ~iving or withholding his tlssent~ 
and. the power of the Crown, sigDlfied through tpe Secretary of 
State, to disallow any laws made by the CounCil. The extent 
of the powers of the Council is beSIdes cut down In various 
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directions under section zz of the Act of 1861. Beyond these 
restrictions, carefully planned, I conce.ive t~at _ t?~re .is nothing 
to prevent any Member of tl:is C~uncI1 fro~ Jommg In Its free 
delIberations and shaping hIS actIOn accordmg to the best of 
his independ:nt Judgment. It does not follow that practical 
consIderations of prudence and dIscretion should be banished 
from his deliberations or his decision: it is, however, a questiOn 
for his own free judgment to determme how far he should 
yield in any partIcular case on a balance of advantages to the 
dIctates of policy and expedlenty. * 

" In applying myself to the discussIOn of the principle and 
general provisions of thIS BIll, I venture to think that the fact 
of the BIll being introduced by the ~irection of the Secretary of 
State does not deprive me of the rIght of free and independent 
judgment withm the walls of this Council. At the same time 
I do not feel bound to oppose It sImply because of that circum
stance, irrespectIVe of .its own intrInsic merits. So far as regards 
its underlying prmciple, it seems to me that it has been recog-

* In the course of the debate, the Hon'ble Sm ALEX. MrI.LER Slud - " As 
regatda the vote which each member, official Dr non-offiCIal, IS to glve, I can only 
eay that I entirely sgree With tho pnnclple embodied In the remark~ which fell 
from the Hon'ble Mr. Mehta when he said that It was the duty of the CounCil 
at large, and therefore, of course, of each Member of the Dounell m particular, to 
vote lU any pe.rtlcular case accordlOg to what he conSidered to be to the balance 
of advantage In that case. We can seldom get a counsel of perfection It is 
absolntely ImpOSSIble that large bodies of men who have to move together can get 
on Without some difference of opllllon. If they are to act in UnIson, some of them 
eertamly wIll have to give m to II certain extent to the othels, and the obJecf. in 
every case should be to find that 11>4 med.a which will give the largest pOSSible 
advantage With the least disadvantage I must say that on every occasion on 
whIch I have had occasion to give a vote in the CounClI I lu.ve given It on that 
pnnclple, and on that prInCiple solely. But then yo u must not conSider merely 
the particular pomt before you, lind what might be the result of an academic 
dlscusslon of that particular questIOn. You must as practICal men look at the CODse
quenees of your vote all round, and thereupon give that which you honestly beheve 
Will yield the largest a.mount of advantage. On that principle I am glad to find 
tbat there 18 no oppositIOn to tws Bill going !nto Seleot COmmIttee, and when it 
comes out of Select Commtttce It will be time enough to consider whether or not we 
have successfully passed all the breakers which at one time seemed to thleaten it." 
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nised by thIs Legislature when, followmg the repeal of the 
English Contagious DIseases Acts III 1886, and m consonance 
wIth a resolutIOn of the House of Commons m that behalf, the 
IndIan Acts were repealed in 1888, WIth the full concurrence 
of the Government of I ndla, whose opmlOn was formed after 
enquiry. It IS well to bear III mmd what was Said at the time 
of the passing of the Repeal Bill With regard to the powers 
under the eXlstmg Cantonments Acts. SIr Charles AItchison, 
who was III charge of the Bill, saId 'It lS proposed to abandon 
the powers conferred by clause (7) of sectIOn 27 of the Canton
ments Act of 1880 and the correspondmg Acts 10 Madras and 
Bombay, and to take power to make rules to exclude from 
cantonments persons suffering from contagious or mfectlOlls 
dIseases, and to orgamze a sy~tem of VOluntary hospItal rehef 
for patients ~uffenng from such dIseases. In the meantIme, 
pendmg the necessary steps prellmmary to leglslatlOn, the can
tonment authoritIes have received executive orders that the 
eXlstmg rules are to be so worked that there shall be no com
pulsory exammatlOn of women, no regIstratIOn of women and 
no granting of licenses to practIse prostItutIOn.' The polley of 
the repeal was thus declared to be entire; and it seems to me' 
that the underlymg pnnclple of tho BIll before the CouncIl IS 
m consonance Wlell ItS eXIstmg legIslatIOn There is no ques~ 
tlOn of retraclllg the legIslative steps taken m 1888, and the 
ImmedIate object and prIncIple of the BIll, embodIed III sec
tions 2 and 3, IS to proVIde agamst a vlOlatlOn of the legIslatIVe 
WIll of thIS CouncIl declared m Its prevlOUs legIslatIOn It 
seems to me that there IS full JustificatIOn for what IS proposed 
to be done by seotlOn 2 When the new Cantonments Act of 
1889 was passed, a mIstake whIch IS very common m IndIan 
legIslation was made, VIZ, that· of glvmg mdefilllte power to 
the executIve authontIes to make rules and regulations, even 
when there were admItted limitatIOns wllleh could be enacted 
in the Act Itself. Assurances and understandmgs are made to 
take the place of defimte provisions, but It not ul1frequently 
happens that they are forgotten or, what is stIU more dangerous, 
mterpreted lU all sorts of wonderful and unexpected ways. 
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The Cantonments Act of 1889 gave Government power to 
make rules for' the prevention of the spread of infectious or 
contagIOus disorders wIthin a cantonment, and the appointment 
and regulation of hospitals.' ObjectlOns were raIsed to the 
dubious character of the sectIOn giving thIS power and the 
rules made under it. Assurances, as usual, were given that the 
rules could not be misused or misinterpreted.; and all the direct 
warnings to the contrary were dismissed -as unworthy imputa
tions on the loyalty and discipline of public officers. But 
what has happened in other similar Cases l!appened in 
this. The rules were flagrantly dIsobeyed or innocently 
lllisconstrued-l beHeve it has been suggested from a stem 
$ense of duty, but it does not matter so long as the mIS
interpretation remains an established fact. To my mind, the 
proposed section is designed to do' what ought to bave been 
done in the very first instance in the Cantonments Act. I can 
see nothing derogatory to the greatness or prestige of the 
Viceroy in Council in carrying out this object. It is always 
very much better to do by defimte and systematic legis. 
labon everything that can be so compassed rather than leave 
it to be accomplished by the vagaries of individual and uncer. 
tain discretion. It is no derogation to the authority of the 
Viceroy that he should in his Legislative . Gouncil give legis
lative fixlty in preference to his doing the work as Viceroy in 
his smaller Council, when the matter is one in which there 1S 
to be left no further room for discretion or variation. From 
this point of view 1 venture to regard section 2 as unobjection·. 
able and proper. 

"But looking at the matter from the point of view as I 
ltave done, section 3 does not seem to me to be a desirable or 
appropriate seque~ to section 2. I at once admit that many of 
-;he arguments WhlCh have been urged against it are founded on 
exaggeration: It is absurd to suppose, as has been advanced, 
that the sectIOn would place the safety and security' of every 
medica~ o~cer at the mercy of women of doubtful chaUlcter. 
Our Crmllual Courts and their special criminal procedure are 
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'so constituted tbat the fear of false charges and false convlc; 
tions against the class of persons likely to be affected by the 
section is reduced to the very lowest pOint, and a Cantonment 
Magistrate specially is not likely 10 err on the side of the 
prosecution in such a matter. eThe argument tbat it is a most 
unusual procedure to provide in an Act for tbe legal punish
ment of an officer of Government is equally futile, for the 
Indian Penal Code devotes a wbole chapter to offences by 
'Or relating to public servants, and section 166 is a compreben
sive 'section devoted to the punisbment of public servants for 
'disobeying any direction of tbe law. It is also not quite cor
rect to say that section 354 of tbe Indian Penal Code already 
,covers tbe 'offence made punisbable by section 3, for, as outrag
Jng tbe modesty of the assaulted woman is an element of the 
-offence, it is possible to argue before a Cantonment Magistl'ate 
that no prostitute or immodest woman could possess modesty. 
But from the view I have ventured to take ofsection z, namely; 
tbat it properly defines ,witbin limits consistent wlth tbe 
legistation regarding the repeal of the Contagious Diseases 
Acts tbe power to make rules under the Cantonment Act; 
.it (ollQWS that it is sufficient to render invahd any rules 
going beyond the legitimate purpose of the Cantonments Act. 
and thus witbdraws all supposed sanction from acts which but 
for those ru~es would be exposed to the operation of the ordinary 
penal law. I do not think tbat prostitutes should have any fUrther 

.protection from compulsion or any other illegal act than what 
the law affords to other people. It seems to me, therefore, that 
section 3 should be omitted from the Bill. I am glad, therefore, 
_ to hear the declaration made by the Hon'ble the Legal Member 
with regard to that section. 

"I should like to add, my Lord, one word as to what I have 
,read h'l the papers ciJ:culate!l. and J a!ll sorry to say I have heard 
from the lips of Su Gnffith. Evans in Council to~ay regarding 
the people who aIfl supposed fanatically to have promoted the 
-proposed legislation. Very strong and very harsh l.anguage bas 
-.been showered upon them. But I think it should be ~ome i~ 



mind·,that the sentiment and feeling actuating these peopl~ aJ~ 
only a phase of that puritanical severity of cparacter which ,has 
not been a little instrumental in contributing to the fre~dom, 
the prospenty, the greatness and the nobility of t4e English 
people." -

, .J 

.AOT V OF 1861 {POLIO E) AMENDMENT BILL. 

• [The Hon'ble SIR ANTONY MACDoNNELL moved tha~ the Bill to, 
amend Act V of 1861 (an Act jQ1' tke .Regulation oj Police) be re
ferred to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'bIe SIr- Alexanddr 
.:Miller, the Hon'ble Maharaja Bahadur of Durbhanga, the Hon'ble 
G~ngadha.r Rao Madhav Clutnavis, the Hon'bIt: Mr. Lee.Warner, the 
Hon'ble Mohiny Mohun Roy, the Hon'ble Sir Frederick Fryer and the 
Mover, with instructions to report within one month.} 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA said :-" I :do not propose, my 
Lord, to oppose this motion, but-! think this is the propet time 
to pOInt out that the Bill before the Council contains an 
important set of provisions which 'are open to the strongest 
objection. I refer to sections 4 and 5- I have carefully listen
ed to the speech of the Hon'ble member in charge of the Bill, 
and, weighty and plausible' as it is, hIS whole argument really 
comes to this, that, for the purpose of obviating a certain 
amount of possible injustice, it is necessary to take measures 
which may lead to much greater and serious injustice. 
Disguise it how you may, it is an attempt, under cover of 
executive measures for the preservation of order, to convict 
and punish individuals without judicial trial." 

The Hon'ble SIll. ANTONY MACDoNNELL :_" I distinctly 
stated that individuals are not to be at all touched by the 
Bm." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA continued :-;, 1 will ask Your 
Lordship's attention to the new additional words in these two 
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sections, which, going beyond the existisg law in section ]s 
of the Police Act of 186r, give power to a District l'4agistratep 

1.1ot in his judicial but in his executive capaci~y, to convict or 
acquit individual person~, including absentee landholders, of 
causing ot contributing to a disturbance of the public peacep 

death, grievous hurt, or damage to property, and to impose, 
beavy fines in respect thereof. It is in its applicability to 
individuals that this Bill differs from the Bombay Act, which 
deals only with inhabitants gell.erally of an area, or any section 
thereof, and also from the EnglIsh Statute 49 & 50 Vict., C.38. 
The minute of the' Hon'bles Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice 
Bal!erji is instructive on thls pomt. They say:-

• 
'In making the above observations we have not lost sight of the 

fact that there are provisions in the English Statute-book (49 & 50 
VIctoria, C. 38,) apparently of an analogous character. But the 
analogy between the provisions now under consideratlon and those or 
the Enghsh Statute is more apparent than real. By tM Enghsh Act 
compensation may be awarded for mjury to property caused by riot 
out of the police-rate, whIch is a definite rate levied on all persons 
under well-defined conditions, the conduct of the injured party being 
taken into consideration in assessing the amount, and the interests of 
the police authonties being evidently alhed to, if not identical with, 
those of the rate-payers, whereas the Blll before us provides for the 
levying of compensatlon by way of penalty to be summarliy inflicted by 
the Magistrate on persons whose misconduct has caused or led to the 
injury to be compensated.' 

II My Lord, I cannot conceive of legislation more empirical, 
more retrograde, more open to abuse, or more demoralizing. It 
is impossible not to see that it is a piece of that empirical Ie. 
glslation so dear tQ the heart of executive officers. which will 
not an~ cannot recognize the scientific fact that the punishment 
and sUllpression of crime Without injuring or oppressing inna. 
cence must be controlled by judiCial procedure and cannot be 
safely left to be adjudged upon the opinions and moral certain· 
ties of men believing themselves to be capable, honest, and 
conscientious. The British rule has trained the people of this 
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country to the c.onception ·of law. and it bas- been a matter of 
just pride'that: the highest j~sti~ca:io~ o~ ~hat rule consist$ in 
its steady administration of Justice In judlclal for.m. ~ venture,. 
to, say that nothing can be more unfortunate and lmpol1tic than: 
to depart from a policy so bound up with the good name and, 
e-edit of the English Government. Empirical and re!rograde, 
as it is, this new proposed Jegi$lation would be 110 less demo-. 
ralizing to the executive officers concerned. I have not the' 
wast desire to speak disparagingly of executive officers, most) 
of whom, I have !to doubt, are anxious to perform their duties 
consciep.tiously and to the bes~ Qf their ability. But it would 
be idle to believe th~t they can be free from the biass~s, pre:. 
judices, and defects-o-f their class and position. I t is a more 
common hum.an failing th~n most people imagine to mistake 
suspicions, not unfrequently founded on prejudice and mislead
jng, unsifte~ and incorrect information, for moral certalDty. 
The provisions in question not only invest District MagistrateS' 
with power to act on their opinion, but to do so at a time when 
probably they would be labouring under irritation and eXCIte
ment at the faIlure to pres~rve the public peace wIthin their 
districts. The best of men are likely to go wrong un:ler such 
circumstances, and District-officers can be no exception to this 
rule. It may, and no doubt will be, urged that the District 
Magistrate will not act without some enquiry, or, as I have 
se~n it described in official documents, without ,careful enquiry. 
But, my Lord, a pretty long experience has taught me that, if 
you carefully probe these careful enquiries, they not unfrequent
ly tum out to be hasty, prejudIced, ignorant, and unreliable 
assutnptions and susplcions fostered by interested subordinates 
or other designing persons. I trust, my Lord, the Select Com
mittee will carefully consider if it is right to expose the good. 
name and fame of people to shame and obloquy under an ex 
?art~ procedure, devoid of the only sure safeguards which 
Juwclal procedure can alone supply for the vindication of 
honour and innocence. I observe, -my Lord, from the papers 
th~t ba~e been circulated that this aspect of the- proposed 
leglslatlOn has not escaped attention. It is true that most 



executi-qe offiC'Crs1 who cat1l1ot _lje blamed>'for entertaining a 
profound befie[ in their a'w.n capacity,- 'judgment and wisdom~ 
cheerfuUy welcome the proposed, leglslatiotf. It is refreshmg',. 
however,.tQ find that at least one officer, admHted to be of long 
~ni varied experience as Magistrate land Inspector-General o{ 
Po~ice, Colouel BOWJ.e1 ComlIlIssroner of the Nerbudda. Division~ 
Central Provinces, uncompromisinglY' denouncelt the measure. 
He lIays :-' The provisions' of sectlon _ IsA ale of a st111 morE! 
;trbltrary charac:ter. 'and I 'Would :protest with the greatesf 
earnestness against anY' sucb ~llactment. f believe it to be 
whP!ly unnecessary, and I feel'~llre ,that itiJ effects would, if 
it ever were acted on, prOVEr in, the. en~, most pernicious! 
The Civil and SeSSIOns Judge Df the Hyderabad Assigned 
Distncts, Mr. Obbarrl, p()mts out that, .~-if toe guilty on1y are 
to be charged, theIr guilt should be estilbll$hed by some sort of 
public enquiry at" which parties S110tlld be' represented and 
witnesses heard, and that the grounds 'Of the order should be 
such and supported by such ~vidence.as to satisfy the pUblic 
that the differentiation llad been fairly' made'. The comment 
of the'Resident of Hyderabad on. this opinion is instructlVe, 
for 1 belIeve: it represents the gloss by: which tbe real character 
of the proposed legislation is sought. tdi be disguised. 

'Ti)c Magi~tr~t.e's .declsioIl,' says tTte Rebident, 'affirming pay
ment ,by cert{l,in ,persons only, detern.unes the questron 'Of their liability 
to pay ~ c~rtaIn talC j It, does. nQt pul'p/)tf;.to t.onvict them of any 
offence.' 

cr One cannot r~frain- from adm(rin~ the grJm humour of 
this Joke. It is the old Tudor grim humonr,when they levied 
megal taxes under the benign deSignation of benllvolences and 
friendly'lpans. In this \\ay you may" brand a man as a rioter 
and an abettor of riots, YOIl may bran~ him, as a murderer and 
a criminal ruffian, and you may fine bim as sucb, but h~ must 
smIle and smile; because 'forsooth it ]S aU a measure of taxation, 
or, as the -!lon'ple l\iember_n,ny plausibly puts it,of prevention 
and not· puni~~ent or crime. Tba pobtical obloquy which 

S 
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has rendered famous the names oC the Star Chamber and the 
High Commission leads us to forget that in their own tim~ 
both these bodies were honestly considered by the king and 
his advisers to be necessary instruments for checking the 
outrages of people whom they considered ill-conditioned, 
refractory and turbulent, and whont the ordinary Courts could . 
not reach. In ordinary cases I where it followed judicial pro
cedure, the Star Chamber was distinguished for the learning 
and fairness of its judgments, but as soon as it arrogated and 
practised the right of bringing turbulent people to their senseS 
without judicial or publiC enquiry, and its l11eans of enquir1 
were left without limit, it became the engi~e of tyranny and 
oppression which we have learnt to hate and dread. In making 
these remarks, 1 am not unaware that to a certain extent the 
sanction of the Commissioner or Local Government is requtted 
before final action. But, while the ex parte and non-judicial 
character of the proceedings is not thus affected, it has further to 
be borne in mind that the sanction would in most cases be 
practically base4 upon the same reports and careful enqUiries 
of the same .set of officers whose' recommendations are to be 
sanctioned. No reason has been given for .1he necessit1 oC 
enac~ing so ano~alous and extraordinary a measure. It is 
possIble that the, recent unhappy disturbances may have 
something to do with suggesting it. It is no doubt the 
first duty of a Government to preserve and to put down all 
attempts to disturb and break it. The strength of this Gov
ernment to do this is beyond question. But without entering 
into the ve~ed questions of the character and responsibility of 
th~ recent dIsturbances, and without trying to draw any lessons 
or mferences from judicial trials like the recent ones at Poona, 
I may respectfully say that strength is not always lIsefully 
empl~yed in devi~ing harsher and harsher measures, but there 
a~e ~lI~es .when It shows at its best when 'tempered with calm 
discnmmabon, tact,alld sympathetic treatment. 

Bill "~~le~e is al~o an?ther set ~f iDlJio!tant provisions in the 
W lC • reqUIre SenOU3 conslde~tiOJl_ those embodied in 
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Sections 7 and 8, relating to the grant of licenses for assem
blies or processions which, in the judgment of the Dlstrict 
Magistrate, would, if uncontrolled, be likely to cause a breach 
of the peace. In the eJCisting state of tension between certain 
portioJls of the Indian community, it is easy to conceive that 
errors of judgment in working such a measure arising out of 
prejudice or even the most perfect honesty of purpose may 
lead -to just irritation and discontent. Experience also unfor .. 
tUijately shows that the mere existence of a po~er like this 
induces fanatical or fraQtious people to raise pretentions never 
heard of before on the .qhance of causing sufficient alarm ta
lead both timid or impetuous officers to interfere on the spur 
of the moment. The subject is II delicate one, and it would, 
perhaps, be desirable to await the conclusion of the labours 
of the Select Committee befor~ discussing it at this stage. 
Only I may be allowed to expres~ the hope that the Committee 
will bring to bea.r upan the considera,tiOll of the subject the 
care, wisdolD, and imparti~li!)' )VhiCQ the importance of the 
question dema.nds. 

"Lastly, I would invite the attention of the Council to a 
sllggestion made by two i1!1portant Associations in connection 
with section 17 of the existiug Act for the appointment of 
special pOlice-officers. It deserves consideration, especially in 
view of an extraordinary proposal made t>y one of the Magis
~rates of the Bengal Presidency that' it should be ma.de clear in 
the Bill that ringleaders on either side may be appointed speCial 
constables under scction 17. • .. Out 
here it is considered an indignity to be made a specia,l con
stable/ I have always understoo" that it is not rioters, but 
peaceful citizens interested in the preservation of peace and 
order, wllo should be invited to become special constables. 
The matter is certainly one which desel'Ves looking into." 



MEETING (JF.~HE COUNOIL ON THURSDAY; 
:rHE 31st:JA.NUARY 1895. -

- - Mei'cltant 'Shipping - B.ill~ , 
The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA sakh-~- "I: intended to say a 

few word~ with regarito the amendment which, as the Hon'bIe 
Mover has- said, 'is to -be 1aid before the Select Committee 
with refereUC'e to the accoinniodatlon to be alloted to Native' 
lascars ;'but my hqn:bt~--frie~d Mr. Play fair has- so well' and 
s9.!'xbaustively dealt -With this ma~ter, and sald everything 
that I wished to say, tnat I will content my.self'by remarking 
that 1 join in and subscribe to every observation which=M has 
made on' that subject: Of course, the anxiety - shown for 
the health and ~omfort of Native seamen ismost commendable, 
but it is a -matter- of serious consideration whether in our 
anxiety for their. healtli and comfort -trey might not be thrown 
01.1t of work altogether." 

~ .. J .. 

MEFJT1NG OF THE' -qOtlNOIL' ON THURSDAY, 
- THE-itfi. FEBRu(4IlJ( 18_95. . 

-Amenam(mf of Illd~an ~e~aZ Oode. 

The Hon'ble MR: MEJiTA said' :~C< I also support the 
amendment, and for one more feaSoI1 than th059 urged by ther 
Hon'ble Members wl}() 1iave just spa ken-. I do not thmk it will 
be disputed that, itt adding to or amending the Penal Code, it is 
most important and desirable that the plnaseology and nomen
clature used in it should be followea as far as possible; and 
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abetment, to which it devotes a chapter, is one of the most 
important of sucb phrases. Now the Hon'bla the Legal Mem
ber bas argued that the word' concurs' in the section goes be .. 
yond tlie word 'abets.' If the word I concurs' stood by itself 
Witho~t allY qualifying or modifying terms of context, it may 
be that it would go beyond abetment, and include what the 
Hon'ble Member calls, using a phrase of the English criminal 

. Jaw, being accessory after the 1act. But Hon'ble Member!! WIll 

perceive that the word in the section in question is not simply 
'concurs/ but the words are' concurs in making any false entry .. 
and thus, it seemS to me, exclude accessories after the fact, 
and the concurrence thus becomes nothing more or less than 
abetment. . That being so, I think it Is right to adhere to the 
existing phta.eology of tile Penal Code!' 

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL ON THIJRSDAY, 
THE 14th FEBRUARY 1895. 

DEJ{KHAN AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF ACTS, 
1879 'fa 1886, AMENDMENT BILL. 

[ The Hon'ble MR. LEE-WARNER moved that the Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Dekkhan Agnculturist's 
Relief Acts, 1879 to 1886, be taken into consideration.] 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA moved that to section 7 of the 
Act, as proposed to be amended by section 6 of the Bill as 
amended by the Select Committee, the (ollowing be added" 
namely :-

II Explanatlon.-Tbe compulsory examination of the defendant 
shall not be dispensed with merely by reason or the fact that the 
defendant bas filed a written statement." 
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• He said :-" As my bon'ble friend in charge of tile Bill pas 
alrea~y prepared the waY.for my al).1endment and indicated his 
approval, I shall very briefly st.llte the reasons for moving it. 
In the existblg.Act the last clauso of section 7 provided tbat-

'In every suit the Court shall examine the defendant as a wiLness 
unless, for_~easons to be recorded'by it jn writing, It deems it unneces. 
sary so to do,' 

fI In the Bill as first introduced it was proposed to repeal 
the last seventeen words of the section, namely:-'unless, for 
reasons to be recorded by it in ~rjting, it deems it unnecessary 
so to do.' But, when the Bill was referred for opinion all those 
who bad practically worked the Act deprecated tbe repeal. of 
those words, and the Bombay Government, in dealing with the 
point, wrote as follows in their letter of the 5th September, 
1894:-

'From section 3 should be omitted the words which repeal the last 
seventeen words of section~. It.-is noticed that in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons no explanation of the reasons for proposing the 
repeal of these words is 3.fforded: IlJ1rl th~ Gove:QIor in Council conclu. 
des that the omission of any ;ustdkation was dehberate, the more so 
as at the time the Government of India's letter' No. 198, dated 
February 21st, 1894,. was t tbel)l!" un4c:r th~ consid.erat~on of this 
Government. In Its letter No. 14m,' dated March 8th, 1893, this 
Government did not recommend the omission but rather proposed an 
extension of section 7, expressmg Its concurrence with Mr. Ranade. 
Moreover, as indicated by the District Judge of Ahmednagar, who 
served on the Comrofssion, that body did not recommend the OmIssion 
of the seventeen words j and their repeal 'Would be regarded by all who 
have taken part in the 3$1ministration of the law with deep regret. In 
order to give effect to the 'Views of tillS Government" as well as those 
of the Commission and of the officers cons~lted, I am to suggest that 
from sectIon 3 of tM BIll be expunged the words "and the last seven
teen words of section 7" and that the whole section 7 be repealed a 
fresh section being re.enacted as follows, eIther in Chapter I or XI a'J 
may be thought best;-=-



· "In every case under the Dekkhan Relief Act, 1879, in which it 
seems to the Court pO'lole to dispose on suit .'at the first hearing, 
the summons shall be. for the final disposal of the SUlt • .. 

"In every suit the Court shall examine the defendant as a Witness, 
unless for reasons to be re~oid~d by it in wnting it deems it clearly 
unnecessary to do ao. The cost of sending further summonS or war
rants after the first process has been served on the defendant shall 
not fall on the plaintiff. 

"Explanation.-The compulso;y 'exami~ation of the defendant 
shall not.be dispensed with merely by .reason of the 'fact that the 
defendant has filed a written statement." 

Cf The Select CommitteQ accepted the view of the Bombay 
Government regarding the repeal of the s~venteen words, and I 
think it may be taken, from what has just fallen from the 
Hon'ble Mr. Lee-Warner, that it ~as only by an oversight that 
the words which I now propose to add were not included in 
the Bill as amended by the Select Gommittee. Of course, it 
is very desirable that discretion s!lOuld be given to the Courts 
to proceed with a suit in cases where it is not feasible to exa
mine the defendant, but at the same time it is 'very important 
that one of the most essential obJe~ts for which the compulsory 
examination of tIle defendant is necessary should not be allowed 
to be defeated. It is a very (avourite dodge with the saukar 
to get the defendant to file a .wriUen· statement Qontaining an 
admIssion of his liability and then'keep hurl out of Court. It 
is for the purpose of not-allowmg such a dodge to be success
ful, and to enable the Court,' to 'see that the defendant has 
exercised an intellIgent option itt' defending the suit,. that I 
move that the words I propose to add should be inserted in 
the Bill," , 
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MEETING OF THE OOUNOIL ON THURSDAY, 

THE ~8'h FEBRUARY 1896. 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE AND PUNJAB 
LAWS ACT, 1872, AMENDMENT BILL. 

[The Hon'ble SrR ALEXANDER MILLER moved that the Reports of 
the Select Comnuttee on the Bill to amend certain sections of the Code 
ofCivll Procedure and to repeal certain sections oCthe Punjab I,aw! 
A~t, 1872, be taken into consideration.] 

The Hon'bte MR. MEHTA moved that the following be 
inserted as section zA of the Bilt as amended by the Select 
Committee, namely :-

I 2A. After the first paragrapb of section 260 of the said Code the 
following shall be added, namely !-

, Provided that no decree for restitution of conjugal rights shall be 
enforced by imprisonment oC the defendant if the Court shall, for any 
sufficient reasol!s, to be stated in writing on the face of the order, think 
fit that it shall not be so enforced. J 

He said :-"1 have not brought forward this motion, 2ny 
Lord, with the view of obtruding my own personal predilections 
on the subject. But I find that. while the subject affects all 
India alike, the Select Committee whose report we are 
considering, numerously as it is composed, comprises within 
it representatives only of the provinces of Bengal and the 
Punjab, while Bombay and Madras had no voice in it. 1 should 
probably have even then remained silent, if this Council 
contained a Hindu or Muhammadan member from Bombay or 
Madras who would hl\.ve voiced the best Hindu view of either 
of these Presidencies. In the absence of any such member, 1 
think it a duty to represent what, 1 believe, would have been 
the views put forward if, for instance, there was sitting at 
this Council a Hindu like my late friend Mr. Justice K. T. 
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Telang. a true-and sincere Hindu of ,Hindus .. from 'Yhom I. 
as well as many others, have learned to respect and appreciate. 
many valuable aspects of Hindu social and religiOUS life, 
and many valuable lessons of Hindu· social and reli~ioll!l 
philosophy. I am not one of those who believe- in -the- utility 
of meddling with so pecllliar and complex a systE\m of social 
life and religion as Hinduism, especially from oqtside, and... 
1 ahouldgo with those who hold that whatever reforms. may 
be desirable and necessary' should be left to be developed by 
the action of time and education. But the proposal origInallY' 
embodied in the Bill, and which I have Pllt forward l?y my 
amendment in a somewhat differen,t shape, is not, I think, oue ,?C 
indigenous essential Hindu growth j it is an ~xcrescence which 
has got itsel£ grafted from an extraneous jurisprudence. How· 
ever that may be, I find in the papers placed beCore the Coun. 
eil such a weighty consensus of Indian opinion in favour 
of the proposal as 1 do not think the Council would be 
justified in passing by lightly. The mode i!l \vbicb I bave 
framed my amendment is in accordance with a suggestion made 
by the two eminent Judges who at present ad9m the beneb 
of the High Court of Bengal, Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. 
Justice Banerjee. Their opinion on tbe subject is contained 
1n the following joint Minute :-

, With reference to the proposed amendment of section 260 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, we adhere to the opinion expressed by us in 
our minute of the uth July, 1889. For the reasons therein stated, 
we think the law should be modified, not in the manner 'Proposed by 
the Bill. which would make the enforcement of decrees for restltuti9n 
of conjugal rights by imprisonment the exception- and not the rule, but 
by adding to section 260 a provISO to the {on~ing effect-:-:-

, Provided that no decree Cor restitution of conjugal rights shalf be 
enforced by imprisonment of the defenda~t, ;C the Court shall. Cor any 
sufficient reasons to be stated in writing on the Cace oC the order, think 
fit that it shall not be so enforced.' 

I This will have the -effect of disallowing imprisonment as a mode 
of enforcement of decrees for restitution of conjugal rights in any case 
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in which it ought not to be allowed, without practically abolishing it, 
as the proposed amendment is likely to do.' 

"The District Judge of Burdwan, Mr. Brojendra Cumar 
$eal, and the District Judge of Midnapur, Mr. K. N. Roy, both 
approve of the proposal, so also do the Zamindari Panchayat. 
That eminent scholar and distinguished Indian historian, 
Mr. Romesh Chunder Dutt, Officiating Commissioner of the 
Burdwan Division, gives it bis ent!re support and approval. 
He says :--

I S~ction 3 is a move in the right direction... To enforce a decree 
(or restitution oC conjugal rights by imprisonment olthe defendant is a 
provision which is, I believe, not sanctioned by the ancient laws oC 
the Hmdus and Muhammadans; it is a provision which has been 
imported into the 13w of this country from the English law. Its repeal 
\herefore can give no just ground of complaint to Hindus and 
Muhammadans. 

~ In practice, no respectable Hindu or Muhammadan ever seeks to 
get back his WIfe by puttmg her in prison. The only inst. 
ances In which I have seen the law restorted to were instances of 

seduced or depraved women. Sections 497 and 498 of the Indian 
Penal Code are sufficient to meet the cases of seduction, and it 
is not necessary to have an addItional provision in the civil law to meet 
such cases. 

I On the other hand, the presence of the provision in the Civil 'fro. 
cedure Code is a standing threat against wronged women. It practi. 
cally empowers the most profligate and cruel of husbands to keep his 
wife in custody hke his cattle, and It prevents her from the only possi. 
ble escape which is open to her, to go and bve with her parents. The 
practice pf habitually mal-treatmg WIves is not common in thi$ country 
any more than in other civilized countries. But nevertheless such prac' 
tice is not unknown among certain classes, and it is cruel and iniqui. 
tous to pI;event a woman in such instances from going and living wltb 
her parents. 
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I I do not think the enacting o( section 3 of the Bill will give rise 
to any great agitation. One section of th~ commumty will oppose it
it IS the section which would stop all reforms-It is the section which 
would like to see the practice of the burning of widows re-estabhshed 
in India. But the great mass of the Hindu and Muhammadan popula. 
tion wllilook upon the enactment of the section. with indifference, and 
for the reasons which I have stated above It is incumbent on Govern. 
ment to enact it for the protection of those who cannot protect 
themselves, 

, I have only to add that the clause allows imprisonment" for 
suffiCient reasons to be stated in WritlDg " by the Court. I myself think 
that imprisonment for the restitution of conjt.lgal nghts should be 
abolished altogether. ' 

• 
" Writing for the. Central National Muhammadan Assa... 

ciation, Nawab Syud Ameer Hossein says :_ 

I The Committee have no objection to the proviso, but they would 
suggest that a rider be added to it to the followlDg effect ,- "Should 
the Court be of opinion that a decree f017 restitutIOn of conjugal rights 
should not be enforced by impnsonment of the wife, the latter should 
be debarred from suing for her maintenance or fot her dower as long 
as she doe. not return to her husband. " , 

-
" With regard to this proposed rider, it should be borne 

in mind that no mamed woman could sue for mamtenance if 
she refused to go to hfJr husband without legal cause~ and the 
ve.ry fact of a decree for restitution bemg passed would esta
blish that there was 110 such cause. The Muhammadan Lite~ 
rary Society of Calcutta also approve of the proposal, only 
suggesting that' the expreSSion II sufficient reasons" in the 
proviso of the said section 3 should be interpreted c!lOSistently 
with the personal law of the Muhammadans.' Agamst this 
authoritatiye body of opinion, it is right to ,mention that the 
powerful voice oi<he British Indian Association is strongly 
raised 'in cone{mnation of the change. But their strongest 
arguments are duected against the way in which section 3 of 
the Bill as introduced in.£ouncil was framed, as they appre· 



Hended tl1at, in that form, it would be tantamount to a virtual 
abolition of imprisonment for the wife's contumacy. It seems 
to me that the modified form proposed by Mr. Justice Ghose 
and Mr. Justice Banerjee, and which I have accepted in my 
amendment, should go far to disarm their opposition. Under 
the strictest Hindu law that has been expounded, the King 
would have a discretion (in practice lle had a laJge one) in 
imposing the fullest penalty for contumacy or disobedience 
accordlng to the special circumstances of each case. The 
opinions received from the Bombay Presidency not only do 
not disclose any disapproval, but the Local Government 
recommends a step further and is inclined to abolish imprison. 
ment alto(ether, in accordance with a strong expression of 
opinion in that behalf by the District Judge of Satara, Mr. 
satyendra Natll Tagore. The Madras Presidency is not only 
unanimously in favour of the proposal, but a voice comes from 
it wllich is entitled to the greatest respect. I refer to the 
opinion of a Hmdu Judge whose loss all India deplores in 
common with the Presidency to which his great services were 
devoted, Sir T. Muthusami Aiyar. His devout and sincere 
conservatism was as unquestioned as his knowledge of Hindu 
law- and usage was profound. In tbe Minute appended by him, 
Sir T. M,uthusami Aiyar says :-

I The proviso added to section 260 is, I \hink, necessary, as cases 
frequently arise in which the relation between the husband and wife 
is so stramed that their own permanent interest requires that execution 
by imprisonment should be safeguarded in the manner prescribed by 
the proviso.' 

"1 thhlk that the above consensus of opinion is of'sa 
weighty a character that it justifies me ill asking the Council 
whether it is not right and desirable that the proposal in the 
extremely moderate form in which 1 have put it in my amend. 
ment should not be passed iuto law. In their further Report 
the Select Committee say that they I have omitted section 3 of 
tbe Bill as introduced, because in our opiDion the country is 
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not yet ripe {or the change in the existing law which it proposed 
to make.' This is a startling statement to make. Tbere ar~ 
certam pieces of legislation which I should' have thought the 
Government would never bring .forward at aU unless they had 
ascertained that the country was ripe (or them. 1 should have 
thought that section 6 of the Bill as introduced was one 9f 
such pieces. The announcement of the Select Commrttee <:anno~ 
but therefore come upon the Council with great surprise_ 
The materials before the Council, however, do not quite bear 
out their cOllclusron, and 1 therefore venture to place befOrE;. 
the CouncIl the amendment I haVI3 moved."· 

• Tho Hon'loIe SIR ALEXANDER MILLER saM ,_" I feel myselfbound to support 
thIS amendment. In i1vmg my reasons I \VIII begm by' statmg the hIStorical 
pOSltlon whIch the questIon occupleil. Up to the year 1857 euch _ thllig lIS R sUit 
for the restltutton of conJugall'lghts WB8 unknown to the commol1 law either III 
Illdia o~ m England. The pXlstence of ~uch a SUlt depended: updn tlte pcclesiastlcal 
law, and the only way in whIch such a decree could be euforced WB8 Ly elI'commutiica
tion. In the year IS:;7 matl'lmoDlal cases were transferred from the Eccle.'!iastical 
Oow ts to the newly established Courtof matrlmouml jUI'lsdlctlOn, commonly known 
as the Court of Divorce, and enunent common law lawyer who was placed nrs~ at 
the head of that Court oODSldered that all case., that oame before hIm were to ba 
enforced In the same way, 10 other words, th~ executIOn was to issue for con temp!; 
of Court upon disobedience of any of hIS decreea, no matter what the charaoter of' 
the 8111t m whloh the decree was made might be. How that came to be adopted In 

India I do not koow, but all I do know I~ that on th~ question com1Og before the 
PriVY Counc,l on the question of ParSl marnages, that august body expressed a 
strong opInion that a SUit for the rastltutlon of cooJll.gal rights was onfy apphcable 
to ChrIstIan marrll\ges. I do not know all the partIculars I have not looked lOt!) 
the case vel'Y carefully, and I cannot say "hether that Op1OIOn really amounta to an 
aotual deemon or whether It was only a very solemn okttf'd,ctum. In any ease d. 
was aq oplOlon of Ihe very hIghest welgbt, and It had the effect of materfallyalter-
109 the form 10 whIch the Parsl Marrl.ge Act was psssed tD thIS country. _That 
seems t<l have been the POSition m whloh the matter etood up to the year 1877,les8 
than twenty years sgo As the Hon'ble Str GrIffith Evans have told you, on the 
amendment of the CIVIl Pl'Ooedure Code 10 that year, my learned fnend Mr WhItley 
Stokes entirely on hIS own responslblltty Introduced a few word, mto aeetlon 26() 
whloh did not previously exIst th&re, the result belllg that the dlsoretlon of the Cour!; 
whloh had hItherto eXIsted to enforce Its own decree or not as It pleased was taken 
a\\ ay, and InCIdentally a rIght was gIven to the plamtl1f which had not preVIOUsly 
belonged to him to bave his decree enforced 1D II paltlonlar mauner. Under 
these Clroumstances, as far as I have been able to chsoover, almost the only CB8lI In 

"hich this part oular form of smt has attracted :any attention was the one known 
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The Hon'ble Mr. MEHTA said :-" I have on1y""00e word 

.as ' BukmabaJ'S caEe,' which came before the Government of Indla in the ye3r 1888 
'Or 1889, I think. 

" I entirely agree wlth what the Hon'ble Su' A.ntony MacDonnell bas said, thaI; 
:Rukmaool's ease is not to be taken as a flllr speelmen of the Hindu ma1'rlBg8 law. 
On the contrary, r beheve It to be Just one of those cases whloh occa8lonally arise 
where the BIndu mamage law would have worked out fBlr and reasonable Justice 
between the parties If left to ItsElf, and the only tblng which produced the acanda!
which was a very-serIous ecandal-which arose In th~ case was the appbc,tlon of this 
excrescence of English law on the top of the Hmdu ID.alTlBge law and opposed tl) its 
general pnnclplea. Under th8lie cllcumstanoes the Government of India took the 
matter 1Oto oOn8ldel-atlon, and after very mature conSideratIOn they, passed an 
Order in CounCil in the year 1890, when no one who 18 now a member of the Gov
ernment wa8 there, that thIS clause, In the modified fOI'm In whieh It was Introduoed 
In thiS BIll ~hou!d be accepted and lUtroduced on the first occasion of the rcvisLOn of 
1he ClVU ProcedUle Code. So the matter reqted tlll the year 1893, when thlll B11I 
-was for other purposes about to be introduced, and on that occaSIon the matter was 
a,.aam dIscussed. The result of tbat dlSCU<Blon wa8 that the cllluse In quel!tion was 
-dIrectEd to be ingel-ted lD this Bdl. It IS true that after the Select ComlUlttee had 
Tejectec'l the clause the Government authorIzed me so far to IIcqUlesce In their 
deCISIon as not to attempt to relntroduce the clause by motIon in Counell, and the 
'CounCil WIll observe that I have not given notice of IIny amendment. 

cI Now, I wish to pomt out that the OppOSitIon to thiS BIll arises in my 
-opinion entnely from a misapprehenSIon of a very important fact thllt there IS in 
the law of India, what does not exist in the laws of England, a nly suffiCIent me' 
thod by whIch a man can get back a runaway woo. It 18 a SUit which is known to 
the HlDdu law as a SUIt for the dellvely of a. Wife, and Section 259 of the Code of 
'CIvil Procedure prescribes that lD a case of a SUIt for the debvery of a wife, where 
an actIon 18 brought and a decree obtruned, the plalntlff IS entitled to have his de
.cree executed by the woman be10g brought into Court and handed over to hIm there 
find then. That IS ... pro~edure whIch IS enttlle!,. In accordance WIth HIndn practIce 
and sentiment, which It IS not proposed In the least to interfere With, and whIch 
will apply to every ca.~ 10 wmch there is a runaway wife, except a lew exceptional 
cases where, there belllg no one els8 III the background, the woman herself refuses 
to return Now, as far a8 I have bEen able to dlsoover, although I do not pretend 
to have made an exbau~4ve exammatlon, the great bulk of the cases refelTed to 
have been really cases agalDst thud partIes for the delIvermg' up of a wlfe-cases in 
uature of a habeas ClWpw, In whIch the law proVIdes that the wife ,hall be delIvered 
lip. I think that In pOlllt of fact It will be found that the necet'Blty for the partl
~u1ar section aoarcely exUlts at all, an4 the country got on very well Without I~ down 
to len. and that the procedure whIch prevautd up to that time was found ample 
for the purpo_a procedure whIoh It 18 not proposed to Interfere with. Now it 
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to offer with regard to an observation or the Hon'ble Sir Antony 
MacDonnell. The Hon'ble Member said that I represented 
the most· advanced opinion of the Bombay Presidency. 
I thought I had made it clear that I was only representing 
tbe conservative and orthodox view of the matter In the
Presidency of Bombay, as well as in that of Madras and 
Bengal." 

was stated 1D referenoe to thIS by my hon'ble frl~nd Bllbu Mohlny Mohun Roy tha~ 
the Punjab Government IS strongly agalOst the proposal The fBCt IS that thIS pro. 
posal IS now put In the form which commended Itilelf to the Punjab Government. 
It IS perfectly true that, as the clause was introduced into the B1I1, the Punjab
Government was opposed to It, bllt tn the form lD whIch It 18 put In thIS amendment 
It is in accordance, not In words ~ut lD substance, WIth the proposals made lD the. 
letter by the Punjab Government , and. If I may venture to say so, It is also In 
accorda.nce with the letter which ha.s been read by HIB Honour the Llentenant
Governor of l1engal as commg from the ChIef CommlsBlonerof Assam, becaus& 
"hat the Chief CommlsBloner of Assam says IS that Impnsooment should be the 
I ule 'and should be departed from only on due oause betng shown.' That IS exactly 
what the ameudment plOpO'leS that Impr180UmNlt should be the rule whIch should 
ouly be departed from on due cauoe belDg shown. So that It is lD accordmce DOt 
ouly With the proposal of the Punjab Government and WIth tlie letter f,om Mr. 
Lyall which hss been read by HIS Honor the Lleutellant Governor, but I ihwk 
It worthy of remark that every member who has spoke)!, With .one exceptIOn. has 
expressed himself In favour of the prlDClple of tbe amendment, and that the grounds 
whloh have been urged agalDat the amendment, If they were well founded would 
have shown themselves dUring the loug lDterval between 1855 and 1877, when such 
decrees were-ma1~. but were not enforceable except at the dlSOrenon of the Court. 
and that no such dIfficulty appeals to have ever arlEen. I therefore earnestly hope 
that the CounCil WIll see It. way to replace the law ID the condlnoD lU whlch it 
was at the corumenJemeno of 1877, and to get lid of what, I am bound to m8lu· 
tllln, IS t\ modern excresceuce lDtroduced by seollient, under what I cannot help 
tll1nkmg was S mIsapprehension on the part of my fnend Mr. Whitley Stokes, and 
to leave the law to work for the future In the form In which It dId work satlsfacto. 
rlly enough down to 81ghteen years ago." 
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ACT V OF 1891 (POLICE) AMENDMENT- BILL. 

[The lIon'ble SIR ANTONY MACDoNNELL, moved that the Report 
()f the Select Committee on the Bill to amend Act V of 1859 (an Act 
{ur the Regu/~tiun (lj PoZzce) be taken into consideration.] 

Tbe Hon'ble MR. MEH1;'A moved as an amendment to 
the Hon'ble Sir Antony MacDonnell's motion that the Bill as 
amended by the Select Committee be published in the • local 
official Gazettes of the Presidencies of Foit St. George and 
Bombay in English and in such other languages as the local 
Governments think fit and be referred for opinion to those 
Governments, and that the Bill be recommitted to the Select 
Committee for further report after consideration of such opimons 
and representations as may be received in respect thereof. He 
said :-" My Lord, the necessity for the amendment which 1 
move arises ftom the somewhat unexpected manner in whlch the 
Select Committee has suddenly proposed to modify a section 
in the present Act which was not origmally dealt with in the 
.Bill, namely, section 46 of the Act. That section empowers the 
'Government of India to extend the whole of the Act to any pre
~idency, province or place. The Select Committee now propose 
by a new section (secfion IS of the amended Bill) to modify 
that section so as to enable Goverrunent to extend a part of the 
Act as well as the whole. Under the Bill as it was originally 
introduced, which did not in any way touch section 46, there 
was no practiCal probabilIty of its proposed prOVisions affecting 
the PreSidenCies of Madras and Bombay. That such was the 
view entertained by the Government of India is manifest from 
the circumstance that whIle the BIll was sent for publication 
and opmion to the Provinces of Bengal, North-Western Provin
ces and Oudh, Punjab, th~ Central ProvlDces, Burma, Assam 
and Coorg, and for opinion to AjmereJ Bntish Baluchistan 
Hyderabad, and the High Court of Calcutta, It was not so sen; 
to Madras and Bombay. In both these Presidencies there are 
special Police Acts, dealing minutely with the constitution or
ganizatIon and the dIsciplIne of the police-force. With regard to 
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Maaras .. ~he I).i$t~ict. Police of tha,t.Presidency is governed by 
tfl.e,J~roviliiQns, pf ~C(ponv of:i859 ,or the 'Governor G~neral in 
~~unci1. While tpis Ac~ ha! ire~isl'o~s fn'sections/3 JIid 14 
f~1 e.m'ployp:1~l.lt ~f a.ddit~nal .{loJiccr9fticers on. ,be apphc_ation 
and a~ th~ cost of eriJat~ ~iJ!aua1~, ~ ,t~r thS, appointment 
of ~n ~¥itional. forc~ in the n~ig~bol1rhgOQ of an y _rai~way,' canal 
or pt~er publi~ work, aqhe expense, ot any company ca_~ying 
ou, SuCb'wor~s, which c~o,~li'co~esp~tid; with <~ec~i~~s IJ.and 
'. or the follce Act, Vof 1861; thera are no Sections In It 
cortespOluIing either witli sectlOp < 15 of the latter' Act, or to 
the sections which are now proposed to be substituted for 'that 
sectio'n by the amerding'Bill before the,Qouficil for" quartering 
.additional PQlice iu, disturbed or 4anger9us districts, or fot the 
.additional section propo~ed, t6 be added' for awa!d of compen
.sation to sufferers from mtscQnduct, or the)nhabitants or ~ersons 
intere~£ed in the l~nd 1n t~ose di~trfcii, ~j,milafly, '~hile section 
,49 of A~t)qny O(~~S9 proYi#s J~r ~he' Jeg9~a~ion of public 
.asseHlbl~~.saJ:1.d pro~es~ion~ ap.dJ~F ~1ie u~e Qt~l1~ic ~n,the s~reets 
"on ~h,a occasion, Qf _N ativ;e festivals iltld ceremonies, _ t~ere is no 
$ectio~ tn it ,correspo?<!ing' (0' cl~,u,es '(z) :~~d '(3)0( se~tion 30 
and the whote of section ~ I f( as -piojlosed: to ~ substituted or 
added by sec~ions 10 a~d Ii oftbe amelfded'Bil1. t in the Presi~ 
.deney of_Bombay, 'th~ regwatl9D J anit' 'control of 'the district 
.poli~~;b~s been.frQrp'e~ri{~t,~esJ\,m!lt~er pf ~9cai enactment. 
··~ir. Ge_or~e Clerk ~rst ~o~lt:~p t~e sUbj~ct)n :(856, ~}ld wlien 
-he returned a second: time as 'Govimior 'further developed his 
scheme }lnd placed the po~ice 9n ~ t 1>a:si~ wbi~b was 'goverped 
to some extent by the ideas embodiooln the general Polite Act 
~f 1861 of the Govemmeheof Jnd1a', wbich wai not+adopted in 
and applied to Bombay. In f869tfie mattel' was ag~ln dealt with 
fully in Bombay Act VII of 1869, which governed the law on 
the subject tm the present Bombay' DistricfPolice Act, 1890, 
was passed by the local LegiSfa~in the time of Lord "Reay. 
The Act of 1861 was not; boweve 'lJealed in- Sindbt where it 
is still in operation. Both the Acts o( 1161 and 1~90bave sections 
-sections 16 and tS. respec~ively-clo.sely modelled Qn section 
IS of tIle general Act V of.1861 fol' ,employment of a<kiltional , 
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po1i~e in local areas in a disturbed or dangerous state. ~ut they: 
are materially different from the sections proposed to beltltrodu~ 
ced in the same behalf by the Bill as originally introduced and also 
as amended by the Select Committee. SecUon 16 of the Act of 
1867 provided that cost of the additional police may be defrayed 
by a local rate charged on the part of the country described in 
the notIfication, and the 'Collector, on the tequisition of tbd 
magistrate of the district, was empowered to levy the amount by 
such an assessment on the inhabitants ther'eor. as the Collector 
should in his discretion think just. The Act of 1890 now 
provides by section 25, sub-section (2), that the 'cost of tM 
additional pOlice sha11, if Government so dIrect, be defrayed 
either wholly o~ partly, by a rate cbarged on tbe inba· 
bitants generally or on any particular section of the inhabi
tants of the local area. Neither of the two Acts contain anr 
such power as is now proposed to be given by section 4 of the 
amended Bill to render absentee landowners and inamdars 
liable or c to exempt any persons or class or section of the 
inhabitants (made liable ill the proclaimed area) from liability 
to bear any portion of such cost.' With regard to the new 
sections in the amended Bill for award of compensation 
to sufferers from misconduct of the inhabitants Or persons 
interested in land, there is absolutely nothing corresponding 
to them in either of the two Bombay Acts of 1867 or 1890' 
Agam, sub-sections (2) and (3) of the new section 30 pra. 
posed to be SUbstituted by section 10 ofthe amended Bill have 
nothing corresponding to them in the Bombay Acts. It will be 
thus seen that the Bill befqre the Council proposes important 
and material alterations and additions to the Police Acts prevail. 
ing in the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay. As the Bill was 
first introduced,-there was no reasonaple prospect of the new 
provisions threatening to invade these PreSidencies, because it 
would not ~ave been practicable, a.s I have pOinted out above, 
though nat Illegal, to apply 10 them the entire Act, which alone 
section 46, untouched as it was by the origmal Bill, empowered 
th(} Govefnment o.f India to do, But the Select Committee h-ave 
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suddenly thought it advisable to Jecommend that the net should 
):>e cast far and wide, so that the ~wo PrisidenCles may also be 
secured within its meshes. It lUay not pave been. the conscious 
intention of the Select Committee to do,so; but anyhow the two 
Presidencies are 110W made easily a11ddiryctly liable to have the 
new provisions made applicable to them by virtue of the modi
ficatIOn of. section 46, embodied in, section 15 of the Bill, whereby 
anyone part of the Act may be extended to any presidency, 
provinc~ or place. There would now be no fear of serious 
dislocation or disarrangement of the machinery of police in these 
presidencies, as would mevitably be the case in extendmg the 
whole Act. It could only have been III view of their practical 
e'Cclusion from the operatIon of the proposed legislation that" the 
Bill was not referred to them for opinion and publication. Now 
that the prospect is drawn closer within measurable distance, I 
'SUbmit, my Lord, that it is only fair and reasonable that the 
opportunity which was gIVen to the other presidencies and 
provinces and places should not be denied to these two great 
and important divisions. 

" It lmght not, perhaps, have been necessary or deslIable 
to press my motlOn if the Bill had emerged from the Select 
Committee really shorn of itS most objectionable features. It 
is true that the Select Committee claIm to have made import. 
ant changes in some of the most obnoxious .sections _ of the 
Bill. But, whett closely examuled, the change turns. out to be 
only a theatrical transformation after aU. Some paint and 
some powder have been no doubt used to soften the features, and 
11ew and flowing hflbiltments have been thrown over the gaunt 
spectre, but beneath the bland smile and the- respectable attire 
the cloven foot is visible after all. The sections in the Bill 
as introduced boldly gave power to the executive to differen
tiate as they pleased; tne amended Bill endeavours to carry 
out the same object by givmg them power to exempt whom
ev.e r they liked, by whisking them out by a backdoor. The 
Select Committee evidently seem to'think that, as the pubhc 
could not be persuaded to advance i}l t~le dl~ectlon of the B1l1 
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by being pulred JrOm the rront, illey had better try the 
~Ibe'rnian devi~e of p~llihg ~t t~e ~al~ 'from behind. ,In spite! 
J:towev~r, of ~"h~ e~pla~a~i?Ds,a.na,~rg~~pts.of~be~o~ bleMem
per in .charge o~ the,Bill, n,lt~ ~,e d,!3talls of which. It would. not 
be rIO'ht to ente~ now, to my, mind the amended Bill essentially 
~e~ains what it bas been well described to be in the represent
ation of the European and Anglo-India~ Defence Association 
, an unwise and -impolitic measure. calculated to work very 
grav~ and serious inJustice,. and certain to cause much dis
affection.' This estimate of its character and tendency has 
been ~lmost unanimously endorsed by the Indian as well as 
itbe Ang,lo-Inffiati Press of the whole country. 

cr My motion, if passed, will no doubt entail considerable 
delay. But I trust, my 'Lord, that the Hon'ble Member in 
charge of the Bin will not oppose it on that account~ His 
justification for its main provisions has been largely placed by . 
him in his desire to save the innocent from being punished 
with the gUilty. But I may be allowed to hope that his 
passionate ,devotion .t~ a high ideal of perfect justice will not 
Jead him to tl'Y to achieve it by starting with an act of injustice 
10 the two Presidencies ')Vhi~l) are e~titled to be hean} on a 
me~sure affecting som~ 9f their .. most> important interests. It 
has not been urged that, tbe. measur~ is ·on~ o(any ~iessrng 
emergency. On, the contrary, Qne may venture to say that it 
.is ellllDe1?-tlyone of a .charact~r which it ~ould be politic and 
desi/:able to remove from the jlrese~t moment, till the senti
ments and passions .roused by. rec~nt ,events have in a great 
meas~re,. i( not enti~ely,,' subsided, so as to ·allow of a calm and 
diRpassionate consideration." 

(The Hon'ble s[~ G~IFFI.T~ EV~NS moved t~t the (ollowing be 
substituted for ,s~~:sec~on ($) <!_~~tion' 15 of AcfV ot 1861, as pro
posed to be; s~b$~t':1t~d by sectlon " of the Bill as amended by the 
Select SolnInittee, namelJ :-:-
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, It shall be 1a w(ul Cor the LOcal Government hX order to exempt 
any persons 01' class or sectioll of suc~ inhabitants from .liability to 
bear /Lny portion of such cost, '1 

The Hon'ble Mr. MEHTA said :-" 1 'do not propose to 
oppose or support the· Hon'ble Sir Griffith Evans' amendment 
on the point. It seems to me that the word~ , the Local 
Government,' if substituted,' will not alter matters appreciably, 
all it wIll be remembered that the original words in the Bill 
were not simply 'the District Magistrate,' but • the District 
Magistrate wIth the sanction of the Local Government.' In 
either case,.the ltocal Government will act on the initiative and 
report of the District Magistrate. My objections to the sectIOn 
would apply equally to the section as it stood and tb the section 
as it: is sougbt to be amended." 

The Hon'ble Mr. MEHTA moved that sub-sectiol1 (5) of 
section IS of Act V of 1861, as proposed to be substituted by 
section 4 'of tb~ Bill as amended by the Select Committee. be 
omitted. He said :- " My Lord, it is no doubt true, Jis I have 
already acknQwledged, that the Select CommIttee bas decked 
out this section in different habiliments from those which adorn
ed it in the Bilr a,s orighlally introd,uced. They have even 
done sometbing more. Tqey have pulled out the sting from 
the head. Only. they have now quietly put it in the tail. They 
have ~leted the arbitrary power of differentiation which it was 
first proposed to be vested in the District ¥agi~trate, and then 
quietly reintroduced it at the bottom of the section under the 
disguise of a power of exemption; and they nave done this 
with a vengeance. The District. Magistrate can now exempt 
persons under sub-section (s) for any and- no reason whatever 
as he may be swayed by his -wisdom Or his idiosyncracy, his 

'caution Or his conceit, his impartiality or his p~ejudice. I am 
aware tbat under Sit Griffith Evana' amendment it will be now 
the Local Government, but it really only removes the matter 
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one step farther~because after all the Local Government will 
act on the report of the District Magistrate. My Lord, I have 
cordially recognised elsewhere on many occasions the great 
qualities which generally distinguish the members of the most 
distinguished service in the world, as they love to describe 
themselves, though I do not always thInk it either relevant or 
proper to smg perpetual hallelUjahs in its honour whenever I 
may have occasion to speak of or Tefer t~ it. If I may be 
pardoned for indulging in so much personality, I will take tne 
lIberty of addmg that 1 have even done it both by word and 
deed as far as 1 could do it in my small and restricted sphere of 
action. Bttt I stdl maintain that no body of men sbould be' 
entrusted with either the power of differentiation or the power 
of exemption as is now sought to be conferred on executive 
officers, who, with all their culture and aU their training, cannot 
claim immunity from the common lot of human weakness and 
human frailty. In hiS speech on the occasion when the Bill 
was last before the Council, the Hon'ble Member in charge 
said :-'-

, The objections are suggested by the suspicions which the oppo
nents of this Bill seem to entertain regarding the District Magistrate 
and his c~pacity for Impartially holding the balance between parties in 
contentious circumstances or troublesome times. My Lord, I do not 
deny that Magistrates occasionally commit errors iust as Judges do : 
but our Magistrates and our Judges are drawn from the same class of 
public servants; and I say without fear of contradlctlon that the natural 
capacity of our Magistrates and their honest desire to do their duty 
impartlally and fairly are not less than those of Judges, as' I should be 
sorry to say they are greater! 

" It is a wonder to me, my Lord, how the honthle gentle. 
man, whose reputation for dIstinguished ability is not confined 
to thesQ provinces, should so completely miss the point of the 
objection. The slightest reflectIOn will show him tbat the 
objection is not to the individual, but to the method. I t is 
not that there is any comparison made between executive and 
judicial QffiCefS as to their respective aPlbtles as official indivi" 
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duals. The objection is based upon the methQd which _either 
officer is required to employ in arriving at a .conclusion. J. 
have no doubt that there" are equally able men in the executive 
as in the judicial service though, indeed, atn0ng themselves, I. 
believe, they think somewhat differently. Call him what you 
will, Magistrate or Judge, the objection will apply to him as 
SOon as you entrust him with the powel\ to set at naught aU 
judicial form in performing a task like that of differentiation 
and exemption. But I trust I shall not be understood to urge 
that I sllould have no objection to the provisiollS for this pur
pose, if only they were required to be performed in judicial 
form. 1 am quite at one with the Hon'ble Member when he 
pointed out that • an enquiry into individual cases {or the pur
pose of exemption from the assessment is out of the question i 
and still more impracticable is an enquiry mto degrees of guilt.' 
In fact, the task of exemption is not practicable either by sum,
mary or Judicial procedure. In either way, to do a bttle justice 
you would have to run the risk of doing a great deal more in
justice. The task which the Hon'ble Member has set himself 
in his desire for a nice perfection of Justice to impose by t~is 
Bill is m reality an impossible one . 

.. Equally fallacious, and withal somewhat inconsistent be-
• sides, is his further plea that 'it is a measure not for the 
punishment but the prevention of crime.' I say inconsistent, 
because, if the object be so, then why worry oneself with nice 
provisions for accurate discrimination between innocence and 
guilt and with futile precautions for exempting the innocent 'I 
Surely all police is preventive, and the burden of it falls upon 
the innocent and the guilty alike. Nobody has yet proposed 
that the cost of the general police should be levied only from 
the inmates of jails or that peaceful and virfuous citizens 
should be allowed to claim exemption from the common bur
den. But the Hon'ble Member's argument is, moreover, alto
gether fallacious.' So far as the quartering of the additional 
police in disturbed or dangerous districts is concerned, it is 
certainly a measure for prevention of crime, but tbe moment it 
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prMoods to imp4)se the burden of the cost . upon 'the distu.rbers 
of the peace, it is no less surely a, measure of punishment, 
though, of course, like all measures or punisbment, it indirec
tly bas also preve.ntion for one of its main objects. It~ 
popular designation of a punitive post is ,undonbtedly correct. 
But it seems to me that the argument as to the object being 
punishment or prevention is entirely beside the mark.. The 
plain issue is that, whatever may be the object, whether it is 
practicable and expedIent to differentiate- or exempt in the 
apportionment of the cost. The contention of those ,opposed 
to the section is that It is an object which is neither attain .. 
able in -practice nor expedient in policy. When the Hon'bls 
Membet urged that t tbis Council should not proceed on any 
assumption other than that the laws it makes will be prudently 
and fairly and effectively administered,' he forgot,. what has 
been ,well pointed ont, that the science of politics bears 
'in one :respect a -.close analogy to the science .of mechanics. 
The mathematician proceeds on the supposition that, the 
machinery is such as no load will bend or break. If the 
-engineer who ,has to lift a great mass of real granite by 
the instrumentality of real timber and real hemp should 
absolutely rely upon mathematical propositions and should 
make ~o allowance for the imperfection of his ,naterials 
his ~hole apparatus of beams, wheels and .-opes would soori 
come down in 1Uin. What the engineer is to the mathe
,JUaticianf the active statesman lS to the contemplative 
stateSJl1an, and the Hon'ble Member will. pardon me, for ~sa,ylp'g 
that he is acti'\lg like the contemplative statesman who' does 
not realise the necessary, imperfections of the human impl~. 
ments who llave to wOl'k and carry out the laws whi<;h thjs 
Cotlncil may. make, and .imagines tbat the, executive machinefY 
is such as no load will bend or break. 

"!be s~co~d ,innovation ~bich the ~ction proposes to 
make m the eXisting law consIsts in the attempt to include 
among inhabitants of an area, and as such liable to be assessed 

I all personS' who by theirJagents or :lervants hold immoveabl~ 
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property therein, or who by themselves, their agents or ser
vants collect rents from tenants in such area, notwithstanding 
that they do not actually reside there." 

the Hon'ble SIR ANTONY MACDoNNELL :_lI My Lord, 
I should wIsh to speak to a pomt of order. The question of 
• inhabitants I is -not included, as I understand it, in the amend
ment of the Hon'ble Member. The Hon'ble Member's amend
ment is that sub-sectIon (S) of section IS of Act V of 1861 as 
proposed to be substituted by section 4 of the Blli as amended 
by the Select Committee be omitted, and the questIon of. 
exemption is a separate point. 

II It is an important matter, and It would seriously incon
venience me m replymg .to the Hon'ble Member if I have to 
reply upon two dIstmct points -at once." 

HIS Excellency l!I[E PRESIDEN'l! :-" 1 thmk it IS a separate 
amendment." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA :-" Very well, my' Lord, I will 
reserve my detailed observatIOns on that pomt till after
wards. 

"All the objections urged above to the powElr of exemp
tion apply with even greater force to thIS proposal, masmuch 
as I~ opens up a vaster vistaior the mischievous play of rumour 
and suspicion. I do not know what the Select Committee 
really mean by saymg that in thus extendmg the definItlOn 
of inhabItants they follow the principle of the EngHsh law on 
the subject. If they mean that the pohce-rate 1U England 
is chargeable on immoveable holdm gs, that may be correct, but 
then the IllustratIOn is scarcely to the pomt at issue regardmg 
liability for a pUDltlVe force. However that may be, It IS 
sought to conCIlIate absente!:: landlords by pointmg out in the 
Report that the power to exempt persons has been inserted 
wIth the object of enablmg the MagIstrate to exempt indIvidual 
holders of property in the area. I have always thought that 
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and practical; and never to lay down any proposition of wider 
extent than the particular case for which it is necessary tOo 
provide was one of the principles which have generally guided 
English legislation. But, if the power to exempt 'persons' 
could enable the Magistrate to exempt individual holders of 
property, it could equally enable him to exempt persons not 
holders of property at all, and thus the measure becomes a 
measure capable of dealing with individuals, whether landlords 
or not, though the Hon'ble Member in charge has always 

•• strenuously maintained that it was not the intention of the 
. Government to give any power to deal with individuals either 

with the view of exemption or punishment, except in the case 
of absentee landlords. The S3ction IS, "indeed, unjustifiable 
from whatever point of view you look at it, and to my mind 
nothing so hopelessly condemns it as the circumstance that 
an Hon'ble Member who is justly distingu ished throughout 

. all India for the highest capacity and the most cultured libera
lity of thought and judgment shou1d be unable to support it 
by any arguments which, on the most ordmary examination, 
do not crumble into a tangle of fallacies and misconceptions, 
e. g, like his'laboured defence of the preventive as against the 
punitive character of the additional police. 

"On the 1ast occasion, my Lord, I dehberately abstained 
from referrmg, except very buefly, to the conSIderations whIch 
stamp this measure as gravely Impolittc and singularly ilI
timed. I t would be futile to discuss these considerations 
unless they·were discussed fully. It would be, however, most 
undesirable to revive feelings which we sl)ould all strive to 
set at rest. The task has besides to a certam extent been 
ably performed by the organs of the public Press; and I trust 
t1lat Government will stlll reconsider their p~sltlOn in view of 
the singular unammity With "hich nearly every Anglo-Indian 
paper ofllOte, m common with the Indian Pcess, has condemned 
this measure as unwIse and impolitic. That it IS not impossible 
for executive officers to err seriously in their estimate of 
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parties responsible for dIsturbances has been signally shown in 
the Judicial results of the Poona riot cases, wi th the final rejection 
ty the HIgh Court of the appeal made by Government. It 
would be deplorable to multIply occasions when such errors 
might be repeated, and the grave impolicyof this measure lies. 
in creating them for the contemplative purpose of striving 
after a sentImental perfection of Justice. The Knights of the 
Round Table ruslled to the quest of the Holy Grall WIthout 
taking account of human paSSions and frailties, and we know 
the endmg. It may be a pure tale of romance, but the great 
truth which underhes It is one which we can always remembe1"! 
With profit." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA said .-" I wish to offer in reply 
only one remark which wIll apply equally to the repeated 
observatIOns of SIr Antony MacDonnell WIth regard to the 
experience of the Bombay Government and to those of SIr 
Gnffith Evans as to the lmmumty of the Local Government 
from beIng led astray. I wished, my Lord, not to be led into 
a discussion of the actIOn of the Bombay Government, or, m
deed. to diSCUSS 1D detail the lessons to be derived from the 
action of the executive dunng the recent dIsturbances, but as 
the Hon'ble Member has harped so often upon the experience 
of the Bombay Government, I must say. my Lord, that that 
experience has been JudiCially demonstrated not to be of an 
encouragmg character and to point the Inoral entirely the other 
way. The expenence of the Poona riots, to which I alluded 
but brIefly, conclUSIVely shows that, with the best of inten
tions and what are called the most careful enquiries of the exe
cutive officers, they hopelessly went wrong m their estimate 
and moral convictIOn regardlllg the liabilities and the respective 
parts taken by the parties concerned in those nots. And equ
ally did the Bombay Government go wrong acting upon the 
so-called careful enquines and opinions of its executive officers. 
This has been established by a series of judiCial decisions, the 
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appeal against which by the Bombay Government has been 
recently rejected by the High Court. TIle experience {)f the 
Bombay Government only shows boW' liable executive officers 
are to make serious blunders, the result of which, as in the 
BOlnbay Presidency, is to create deep exasperation among a 
large and important community." .. 

[The Hon'bIe Mohny Mohun Roy moved that Sec. c. 4 of the 
Bill be omitted.] 

The Hon'ble Ma. MEHTA. said~-tl I have already said 
what I had to say on this section in moving my amendment. 
The Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill tells us that he has 
furnished us with arguments; he could not furnish us with 
brains-I beg the Hon'ble Member's pardon, I mean the 
capacity to appreciate and understand his arguments. But 
how does hIS case stand 1 He gave out aU his arguments 
'When he moved for a Select CommIttee, and not only the 
Indian Press, but nearly the whole of thg Anglo-Indian Press, 
the Anglo-Indian Defence Association, and last but not least 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce,. they have all failed to be 

• P"om Secreta'7l. European and -AngT.o-Indum DeftllCl A8Bociation,.to 8ccretaf'g to 
G01Iwnnunt of India, Leffolatiu Depa.rtrnent,-(No. 536, dated 13tl, PeIw1Aal'1I 
1895). 

I HAVJI the houour to submit the following -observations of the Council of the. 
'Europe"n and Anglo-Indian Defence ASlIoclation on the ,I Bdl to amend Act V of 
1861" and to ask that they may be considered. 

1. The first paragraph of the new section 15 appears to be Identloal with the 
£rst paragraph of the old section 15, but the rest of tbe section appears to be most 
bJectIonable for the foIIowln:r amongst other reasons .-

(a.) It gives to Dlstnct Magistrates power over the property of Her 
Majesty's subJeots which ought never and least of_all at the preseu~ 
time to be vested In them. 
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convinced by his arguments .and have pronounce~ the Bill' 

(6) 

(e) 

(d) 

Though the obJect may be prevention, Bud one If not the chief object 
01 punishment is preventIon, It gtve. Diatrlct MaglPtrates power to 
punish people for having. lD the opinton of the Magistrate however 
formed, caused or oontrlbuted to the disturbance or any other cauS\. 
which may han led to the quarterlllg of the addttlonal pollce·force 
and thIs without neoessllnJy any enqumes and wIthout giVing those 
about to lie '0 punished any opportumty of shoWlD1I cause. 

To pUDlsh a man without givlDg hIm an opportUntty of showmgcau~ 
has in all ages been held to be contrary to the first principles or 
natural justIce. 

Any pers'Jit .. havlIl!!' an interest in land" is mado liable. If such a 
provISion is to be lDtroduced at all It ought to be hmlted to a holder 
of land and the measure of hIS IlalJlhty ought to be the income that 
he derIVe. from that land. 

2. The new seotlon 15 A i. objectionable on the above grounds and BOO upon 
amongst others the followlDg grounds -

(a) It givel the Magist,ate in hIS executive capacity conculTent JurisdIC
tIon WIth the CrlmlllaI and .the CIvil Courts and)urely It oannot be 
intended that olmmauts should have thiS as II further and add,tional 
means of prosecutlDg theIr complalDts. 

(0) There seems to be no precedent for givlD!!,. }Iaglstrates such vague I\Ild 
inde6nde powers to deal With whllt IB va,."'I1ely oieacrlbed as mlscon· 
duot Wllhout necesslll'lly any observanco or recogllltion of any 
legal prlUciples, and upon prmclple no such precedent ought to be 
establIshed. 

3. The only JusblicaUon for the quuterioi of punitive police O~ ·the levying 
of fines from dlstncts IS that offenders cannot be dlsoovered by the ordInary law. 
Jf the law cannot reach them It IS berause eVidence cannot te obtained of theIr 
1Iullt. It seem~ oontrary to Justice to give under these cIrcumstances any officers the 
power of punishing th03ll agamst whom there IS no eVidence but who In their OplDI· 
on are the guilty parties. If it be looked upon as .. power of exempting those who 
in the opinion of the IIIag,stl'Bte are innocent it IS little less obJectionable. for the 
elimInatIOn of such persens will leave thoae who In hIS oplUlon are gUilty and those 
~ho In hIS opinion are or may be Innocent to ~ar together a heaVier burden. 

4. TWa CounCil feel bound to express theIr oplDion that the Bill lIS it stand~ 
19 an nnwise and impolttlo measure calcnlated to work very grave apd senous in. 
justice and oertain to cause much dllmlIection. ShouI.\ the BIll be modl6ed in 
Selrot Committee nnd ahould the Government detetmlDe to proceed With it thIS 
Counct! trust that suflieient.&une W n be allowed for the cons,deratlOn by the pubho 
of tbe 11111 as amended. 

(S,!/lled) W. C. MA.DGE, 
&crela",. 
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u""lse and jmpolitic. If the Hon'ble Member wHl pardon 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Calcutta,20el, FclJruarg 18115. 
No. 223-'05. 

FIlOlll 

To 

SIB, 

S. E. J. CLARKE, ESQ., 
8ecretarg, Bengal Chamber of Con~me1·ce. 

J. M. MAQPRERSON, ESQ I 

Officiating Secretary h 1M GotJernment of Inala, 
Levi.la/t!!' IJepariJllent. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce bad thelf atteution drawn to the 
Bilt now before the Councd of HIS Exoellency the Governor-&eneral for mall.lng 
laws and Regulations,being a Bill to amend the Act V of 1@61,for the ReguLltlon of 
Police, and referred Its 'Consideration to a Speolal Committee of the Chamber. That 
Special Committee has reported that-·· no amendment in tbe existing law is called 
for by the ciroumstances of the oountry." They also rl'llort-"that they view with 
.. alarm the arbitrary and unusual powers which the amended law would confer upon 
.. magistrates, who, (rom the natnre of tOO matter' dealt witb, J;llu~t of necessity 
t. be to a large extent In hands of the polsce." 

2. The subject had also attraoted the strong attention of the Indian Tea 
ASSOCiation who have addressed the Chamber to the same effect, and copy of 
Whose lette~ 18 annexed hereto for your information. 

3. It seems to the Committee that sections 154,155,and 156 oHhelndlan Pcnal 
Code sufficiently provide for riots and dISturbances eonnected With land. Agam, sectIOns 
13, 14, and 16 of .Act V of 1861 give ample power to Malli$trates and the pobce 
for the preservation of order, and the pUOl.hOlent of disorder in oa.,es where nots, 
dtsturbances or d1llOrders may arlBe flom other caUbea than those conllcoted "llh 
land. And 1£ m England the expense i8 to be borne by the police rate of a pohee 
clJstuct, or a part of a pollee dlstnct, the meawng sought to be )lut upon the term 
, Ivhabltant ' IS stramed, and the prlDClple enunciated In llechon 15 of the .Act of 
1861, is more consonant With the principle of Eng'lish law than the scheme seL out 
m the amended Bin. 

4. The Committee cannot, in the interests of those they replesent,-the 
tra"lmg olasses 8C11tte{ed throughout this great province,-vlew With auy approval 
al'l'U~ of Jaw which places upon t'le l\1alIlStrate the duty of dlscruDlnatmg, in 

-time, of excitement and dlstnrbance, between those who are mnooent and tho!e 
who are gUllty. They thmk iuch a task is beyond the ablhty of any officer, how
ever well informed or .eatou' he may be, auel tbey aho thmk that it may not 
improbably eompromlse tbat attitude of grave yehtern impartl&!Jty towards all 
religIOUS eactions which now eharaoterl~a the actlOq of Govornmellt. A slight error 
of Judgll1en~ would be suffil;lellt to dmlCt apUld Goveuuuent those forOlll <If 



lne for doing so, will he allow me to remind him of a 1>1t 
,from the greatest -of dramatists-Shake speare-who makes 
Cassio insist that he was sober and it was the others who 
were drunk. His arguments and those of the other official 
Hon'bIe Members all barp upon t)t~ excellence ot the object's 

fanatulISID whloh everyone who wIsh6\! well to the couutry must deplore as now not 
unfrequently operatlnr: to army sectIon a\l'ninst sectIon Such a If'Sult however brought 
about would be a grave IDIsfortllne. For these relll!onS the COmmIttee support aqd 
oonfirm the representatIons of the Sub· CommIttee and of the Indlall Tea AssoclahQQ. 

'AooololPANIMIINT : 

I have the hOOD. to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient servant~ 
(Sd.) S. E J. CLARKE, 

Secrelaf'y. ' 

Letter No. 36·0 dnted L8th FebruQiI,. 1895 from Indian TeaAsBOclatlon to Chamber. 

No. 36·0 

Tam SEORETAl\Y, 

Bt>nl:lll Chamber of Oommerce. 

DEAB Sm, 

INDIAN TEA ASBoCIA'J'ION. 

Nos 1 k 2 CUVR STRFBT, 

CALC'iJ'l'TA, 18th Felwum y 1895. 

1 am directed by the General CommIttee, who have had their attention drawn 
to the BIll to Ilmend Act V of 1861 (an A.ct for the regulation of Police) now 
befoll! the Le.,"'lSlat.ve Conncll of the Government of India, and have discussed Its 
provlalonB, to say that they tl uat the Committee of the Chamber will record a 
shoog protl!8t agmnst the 11111 bemr: passed lOtO LaW>, 8B belDr: unealled fol' by the 
cllcumsbnces of the oonntl,. and conforrin.: powers of much too Wide and arbitrary 
Il naturc upon DIstrict M,,~strate!. 

-Yours flllthfully 

( &I.) W. PARSONS, 
ASSletaDt Ji3ecretary. 
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and intentions with which this Bill is introduced. My Lord, 
nobody has questioned that the object and intentions with 
which the, Government of India has brought in this Bill are 
most excellent. I certainly do not question them for one 
mome.nt. But the question is not, whether your ofljects and 
intentions are excellent, 'but whether the measures by which 
those objects and those intentions are sought to te carried out 
are ca.lculated to do so, and whether, in carrying SOIlle of 
them Qut, you are not adopting measures which will nQt 
create mischief in other numerous directions. We say It is the 
latter which the Bill is calculated to do. It is all very well 
to talk of careful enquiries and prudent administration. But 
let us try for a moment to realize what these things mean 
in actual practice and in detailed action. I speak from a 
somewhat long experience oC nearly every district of the 
Bombay Presidency in the course of professional employment, 
and I say that the District Magistrate is largely dependent
I do not say entirely...,..on the enquiries and information of his 
assistant, who in bis turn is dependent on the lower officers. 
They no·doubt make some enquiries of their own, but they are 
largely controlled by those of the lower officers, police and 
others. Now I do not wish to say that aU these lower officers 
are bad and unreliable; many of them make excellent officers. 
But'still the fact is that on important occasions they are likely 
to be swayed by influences in which interest, prejudice and 
partiahty may largQly enter. This opens an immense door to 
abuse and oppression. The higher officers are not often in a 
position to discriminate between the reliance to be placed on 
these lower officers and arc often carried away by-the initial 
taint. This is why we say that the task of exempting and 
discriminating should not be undertaken at all. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. MEHTA moved that section 5 of the 
Bill as amended by the Select Committee be omitted. He 
said :_tt I may be permitted respectfully but firmly to say that 
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J find it difficult to believe that the Government have fully 
realised the gravIty of the step that they, ask the Council to 
take in putting on the Statute-book a provision so extraordinary 
as that embodied in this section. What is sought by this 

• section to do is to empower the Magistrate of the district~ or 
rather the officer who in other respects is Magistrate of the 
distnct, to grant compensation for damages by riots to whom
ever he thmks fit. and from whomever he thinks proper, 
without trial or Judicial enquiry. TIlls is a procedure sO repug
nant to all systems of enlightened legislation that the Hon'ble 
Member in charge of the Bin has felt compelled to cite analogy 
and precedent. He could find none within the length and breadth 
of the Indian Continent; so with a courage which is almost 
startling in its utter fearlessness he crosses over the seas to tlie 
land, above all others, of free Englishmen. 'The clause,' says 
the Hon'ble Member, 'is adopted from the English Statute 49 & 
So Vict., cap. 38. and is merely an adaptation of an ancient 
and existing principle of English law to the circumstances of 
this country.' My Lord. ]t is a remarkable fact that when 
rights and privileges corresponding to those prevailing in En
gland are claimed for tbis country, it is immediately disco
vered that the CIrcumstances and historic associations oCthe two 
countries are ever so different. But when it is a question of 
im posing burdens and disabilities, the closest analogy is as 
patent as daylight. I do not for a moment mean to question 
that there might not be occasions when both tbese propositions 
might JIot be found to be perfectly true. But, recognising the 
l1mi tations of the humanJudgment, it is very desirable that such 
assertions 'should be closely scrutinised. Now. my Lord, when 
the Hon'ble Member drew out an English Stat\1te for analogy. 
1 confess that for the moment it took my breath away, and 
made me feel extremely foolisb and crestfallen about my Ig
norance. But equally strong was the re-action and the amaze
ment when. on referring to the Statute. ] found that the 
Hon'ble Member's analogy was as perfect as the definition 
which was once given of a crab, namely, that a crab is a red 
ti~b which walks backwards, We know the criticism upon 
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that dr.:fmition-tbaf it was perfectly correct, except that the 
, crab was not a fish, that it 11"45 not r~ and that it did not 
walk backwards. Similarly, the Hon'ble Member's analogy 

, is quite perfect, except, firstly, tbe Englisb Statute deals only 
with counties, boroughs and towns which maintain a separat& 
pOlice-force of their own, a¢ not, as the proposed section does, 

-witb districts where tbe police is maintained and paid by Local 
Governments out of Provincial fUDds. Secondly, the police 

- authority referred to in the Statute is as different from the 
District Magistrate of the section as a European from an 
Asiatic; the designation technically stands in the Statute for 
the Common Council of the City of London, for the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and burgesses of boroughs, and Justices in general 
or quarter-sessions assembled in the case of counties. Thirdly, 
the Statute provides for no compulsory award of compensation 
against these bodies;_ it only enables parties to lay theIr 
claims before them under certain limitations. But, above 
.aU, section 4 -of the Statute is the most instructive. The 
local bodies representing the inhabitants of the district may 

. re(l1se to entertain the claim, and then, says the section, 
the only remedy is to bring an action against them to recover 

I the claim for compensation. It is difficult to see how anybody 
could have discovered an analogy between the English Statute 

, and the legislation now proposed, so diametrically. opposed 
are they in their objects, their principles and thea operation. 
The" EnaIish ·Statute, recognizing the liability for the 
inefficiency of the police of those liable to maintain it, provides 
only, for a mode of settlement out of Court if that were 
possible; iJ: does not dream of compelling the award of 

, compensation without the safeguards of a judicial enquiry. 

(I Leaving analogy and precedent alone, the Hon'ble 
Member in cbarge of the BIll is not more happy in his attempt 
to justify it on its own merits. The criticism on it which 
1 find in a petition made by the Indian Relief Society (Paper 
No. 14) seems to me to be absolutely conclusive and just. In 
bis speech on the last occasion the Hon'ble Member said :-
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I The actual perpetrators of the Injury committed by a riotous 
croord are usually unknown; and, even If they were known. they are 
ofwn bad characters and men of straw, while the sufferers are. as a 
rule, poor men, who cannot pay the costs of a civil suit. To relegate 
them in such circumstances to the uncertain issues and expense of a 
lawsuit is to give them no redress.' 

• 
" Referring to this, the petition of the Society says t-

I The Committee. are unable to dis$(over ~h~ true meaning of this. 
Does it mean. that, the, actual perpetrators being unknowable, other, 
persons pear at hand are to be assessed to pay dam;lges, or they :when 
discovered, being men of straw, their rich neighbours are to be mulc~cd 
in damages by order of the executive?' 

. "To understand tho full force of this criticism, it must be , 
borne in mind that the Hon 'ble Member in this as in the preced
ing section is not contempla~ing the imposition of the burden, 
upon the inhabitants generally, but upon them, milZlls the 
mhabitants exempted for unknown reasons by the executive, one 
of them perhaps being that the exempted persons are innocent. 
The argument of the Hon'ble Member really amQunts to this 
that the guilty should be assessed, but they are either unknown, 
or men of straw, therefore give us power to aS~ess people not 
proved guilty asbeing guilty and rich. My Lord, It seems to me 
t11at this proposal is- brought before the Council Without being 
fully considered or thought out. It is absolutely unprece
dented in any 'system of enlightened administrntion, and it is 
still more absolutely' condemned by the pubhc voice of the 
whole country, to which is now added the emphatic protest 
forwarded by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce." 

The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA slid:-ICWhen the Hon'ble the 
Legal Member said that the executive authorities may be trust
ed to deal With claims for compensation under the section m 
the same manner as the • pOlice-aut11Onty' under the Englisll 
Statute, I should like to point out that he was forgetting the 
essential difference between the two bodies. I have already 
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in tecbnicallangul!ge for the corporations of the towns and too 
benches of Justices of Counties, that is to say, for the local 
bodies who maJntain their own police and who have to pay the 
,cost from their own pockets by taxing themselves to levy a 
pollee-rate for the purpose •• They can, therefore, weU be tr~st
ed to scrutinize claim$ against thell)selves. The executlVe 
authorities \l1\der the section have, on the other hand, only to 
put their hands in other people's pockets. Bqt what Hon'ble 
Members who oppose my motion forget most Is that under thE! 
Statute the claim is made for the purpos9 of as~ertainlng whe
ther the party against wJ10m It is made is prepared to admit It, 
otherwise the only resort is an action at law. That Is very 
different from a District Magistrate awarding compulsory com
pensation without the consent or, if he likes it, without even 
consulting the parties who are ordered to pay it. The rest of 
the arguments of the- Hon'ble Members proceed upon a mjs~ 
conception of our position in this matter. We have not said 
and we do not say that parties who have suffered damage from 
riots should not be compensated at all. In England, the 11un
dred is liable, because in England the police is local, and the 
hundred maintains it. In India it is different, and the cost of 
the district police is not localized, but i~ paid out of general 
funds. Prima facIe, the compensation should come out in the 
same way. But~ even admitting that it were right to make 
special areas liable, our main contentioll is that that liability 
should be adjudged judicially like all other pecuniary liabilities 
and that executive officers should not be vested with the powe: 
of adjudging it arbitrarily without trial and judicial enquiry 
in which both sides could be heard." , 

• 
The Hon'ble MR. MEHTA, with the permission of His 

Excellency the PreSident, then moved the two following am
e~dments which stood in his name together :_ 

. That the following be substituted for section 10 o( the 
Bill as amended by the Select COOllllittee, namely:- . 
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"'10. For section 30 or the said Act the following shall be sub
stituted, namely:-

'30. (I) In any cas.e of all a~tual lJr Intended religious or cere. 
monia~ or corporate ~isplay or exhlbltion.or organized assemblage In 

any street as to which or the qmduct of or participation in wluch 
it shall n.ppear to the Mag(strate of the district that- a dispute or 
contention exists which is hkely to lead to grave disturbance of the 
peace, such M,aglstrate may give .such order~ as to the conduct o! 
the persona concerned towards- each other and towards the public 
as he shall deem necessary and reasonabl~ under the cirCllIllstances, 
regard being had to- the al'parent legal right!J and to any estabhshed 
practice of the parties, and or the perSon!! interested. Every 'such order 
sllall be published in the town or place wherein if is to operate, and al1 
perso)l9' tObcerned' shall be bound to conforn1 to the same. . , 

\ (2) Any order made under the foregoing sub-sechon shall be sub
ject.tQ a..~ectee, injunction or order made,bJ a Court having i\.msdlctIQn, 
and !lhall be recalled or altered on )ts !;leing made to appear t~ th~ 
M:agi~trale Qf the distrjcf that such order is inconsistent with a Judg. 
men1J.d~cree, inJ,,!ncilpn 'or o;r~er 9f su~h Co~rtf ~n the. co~plaint. sui~ 
or appb<;ation of allY person lnt.eres~~I.as to. the ·ri~ht.s ~d duties of 
any persons affected by the order aforesal<:i.' 1> I • • ....... ..... \ .. ~ - .. ./. .. 

'And 'that the t<f.l.owmg be substituted for section i r of. tM 
~m'as amertded by the Select Committee, namely:-- .. . ~ 

, "1 I~ .{\fter se<:tion ~ of the JI~id Act .th~ fono~mg s.hal! be ,inse~. 
ed,.namelyJ...,.. " '. 

, 30A. (I) The'Dis·trict Superintendent or an Assistant' District 
Superinfendent of Police may, "subject to any rule or order.wluch mlly Ilt 
any tlnie be legally made.by any Magistrate or otMr allthority' dul)r 
empowered in tbi~ behalf,-' ' 

• (0) make'rules for and direct the eonduct of assemblies and pro
cessions and moving crowds or assE:Jllbla.ges on or along.tlle 
~treets, and. prescnbe, in the caSe of processions, the 
routes by .which,. the order in which,. and the time§ !It which 
the :sam.e ~ay pq~s.. . 
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(b) regulate and control, by the grant of licenses or otherwise, the 
p1aying of music, the beating of drums, tomtoms or other 
instruments and the blowing or sounding of horns or other 
noisy instruments in or near ~ street; 

(c) make reasonable orders subordinate to and in furtheranc, of 
any order made by a Magistrate under section 30 • 

(2) Every rule and order made under this section shall be publish
ed a.t or near the place where it is to _ operate or shall be notified to 
the person affected thereby, and all persons concerned shall be bound 
to act conformably thereto.' II 

The Hon'bIe Mem6er said:-ccI do not propose to de~ain the 
Council at any length on this motion, as I recogniz~ that, on 
whichever side may be the arguments, the votes are certainly on 
the-side of the ~on'bIe Member 'Vho protects the Bill. Ih~ Hon'· 
hIe Member is so much in love with the experimepts of the 
Bombay Legislature, that my amendment aims at ~ubstituting, 
the corresponding se<:Uons of the Bombay District Police Act of 
1890 for those in the Bill. I have copied the sections in my 
amendment word by word from the Bombay Act. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Stevens, who says that he has industriollsly waded through 
the debates in the Local Council on that Act, will no doubt 
r~member that it was the avowed object of Lord Reay's Govern ... 
ment that in imposing new duties, liabilities and restrictions they 
acknowledged at the same.time their obligation to provide safe
guards against the abuse of the powers vested in the police and 
the executive. The difference in the Bombay sections and the 
sections in the Bill is tbat the former incorporates safeguards, 
and the latter does not. For example, the orders of the Magistrate 
in the Bombay sections are controlled by the decisions of the 
Courts of law with regard to establisqed rights of the parties. 
They regulate and control the use of mUSic, but do not place it 
at the mercy of the executive. If we are to be consistent, let us 
follow the Bombay legislation on both sides and not simply take 
It up when convenient and dr~p it when it .does not suit our 
purpose. My amendment gives the Council the opportunity of 
showing whether tho affection fOltha Bombay Act)s.real or not." 



MEETING Oli' TilE COUNCIL ON THURSDAY 
THE 28th MAROH1895. 

Discussion on the Financial Statement. 

The Hon'b\e MR. MEHTA said :-1< My Lord, in presenting 
the Financial Statement for 1893-94, Sir David Barbour concluded 
his remarks on the existing position and future policy by 
saying-

I Even under present circumstances, when the horiton is dark with 
the approach of what may prove to be the greatest financial 
cOhvulsion of the present century, I do not draw back from the opinion 
I (ormerly expressed that the re.,enues of India are adequate to meet 
her wants ; but I wish to say in the most emphatic terms that, If the 
ship or State is to pass successfully through the storm which she is now 
e.ntering our measures must be taken in due time, must be regulated by 
prudence and forethought, and must be carried into execution with 
strict regard to economy.' -

.. Many things have bappened since then-currency 
legislation and new taxation-and now in a letter to the English 
Times, dated the 16th February of this year, Sir David Barbour 
again sees occasion to emphasize the urgent need of practising 
the old-fashioned virtue of economy. 'I am not .one of those; 
he says, cwho believe that India is on the verge of immediate 
bankruptcy, but I hold, and hold very strongly, that the Indian 
fina~ces require at the present time the most careful and eC~)Domic 
management.' It is ~ point of view that 1 propose to offer 
a few observations on the FinanCial Statement that has been 
explained to the Council with a clea~ness and ability for which 
we cannot but be thankful. -There can be no doubt that the 
right' of discu$sing it, which has been bestowed upon this Coun
cil by the Indian Councils Act, 1892, is a most valuable privi
lege with laige possibilities for the future. At the same time it 
is difficult not to feel that there is an element- of unreality 
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about it, arising from the pecu1iar position occupied by the 
Financial Metnber .in Your Excellency's Executive CanncH. 
In a very recent debate in the House of Lords, Lord Salisbury is 
reported to have borne testimony to the preponderating influence 
of the British Treasury and the Chancellor of the Exchequer in 
the counse18 of the Ministry, and to Ilave said that 'when the 
Treasury lays its hand upon any matter concerning the future de
velopment oftlIe British Empire, the chances of an Imperial poh
cy ate sm:tll.' The p03ition of the Indian Finance Minister seems 
to be very pearly' the reverse of that of the British Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, The vulgar gaze is not allowed to penetrate 
behind the thick curtains that enshroud the sanctuary, but the 
priests of the tabernacle are s:>metimes human enough to disclose 
partial glimpses of the mysteries within. In a valuable paper on 
'The Perilous Growth' of IndJan State Expendl~ure,' which may 
well be styled the Confessions otan Indian Finance Minister, Sir 
Auckland Colvin says that a 'Financial Member of CounCIl is 
not atJlberty to express in his annuaL Financial Statemel1t his' 
personal point of view' on the collective policy of the Govern
ment of which he is a member.' But, freed from official cllains, 
both Sir David Barbour and Sir Auckland Colvin, who between 
them represeJlt the fInancial period between I883 to 1892'-93,' 
Ilave recently acltllowledged that the constitution oCtIle G~vern~ 
ment of Iild~a is such tnat there is no efficient control over, 
expenditure, and that every ~ember of the Council, except the; 
Fmanclal M"nister, is. not only mesponsible for financial 
equilibriutll! but is directly interested 1U spending, and as a matter: 
of fact overpower all his appeals for economy and reductIOn. Jt is 
because we can never be sure that the views expressed in the 
Financial Statement are thos~ of the Finance Minister himself 
that the. unreality of which I spoke creeps i~l. ' I do not me~n \ 
to say that these views are not necessarIly Ins OWnj but, offiCial 
a~ his utterances. must be, thele can be 110 assurance thatJbey 
ar~ also persona1.l am awa~e tha~ last year ~fr james We,st. 
land took the opportunity of proclaiming the _ harmony wh!ch' 

prevailed,between' him and the heads of the Military and PubliC 



Worka Departments. -I think he even went so far: as to givo, 
. expression to his high appreciation of the ~enerosity with which
the' Hon'ble the Military Member (General Sir Henry Bracken •. 
bury). taking pity 011 him at finding him 'grovelling in the dust-; 
beaps among fish-maws and sharkfins'to meet a deficit of3t Cro
res, gave up to him, with tears in his eyes, stray • kerosine-lamps,. 
sweepers and hob-nailed l>oots.' And yet wonderful things have. 
bappened before, and wonderful things may happen still, and we_ 
may yet find the present Minister Joining, in not a distant future,' 
the noble ba.nd of financial Knights who c(jnsider that the great 
peril to which Indian finance is exposed lies not so much in
-exchange as in increasing expenditure. I do not deny that he is 
still firm in the gospel which he preached last year in introducing, 
the Indian Tariff BlII, when be said that e')tchange, and exchange 
()nly, was the burden of his song. It may be that he himself may 
cherisa this faith for evermore, but those who had the temerity 
to disagree with him can now derive some consolation from the 
fact that their dIscredited views are now endorsed by the two 
eminent financiers who were hIS immedIate predecessors in 
succession. In a representation addressed la.st year to this 
Council (dated 12th March. 1894,} the Bombay Presidency 
Association ventured to point out that, disturbing as was the 
factol' of falling exchange, the true causes of financial emba
rassment lay more largely stIll in the disproportionate growth 
of expenditure. In dealIng With that representation, the 
Hon'ble the Financial Member was very facetious over the. 
pretensions of Native amateurs- to show the most dtstinguis'IJed 
service 1D the world how they· ought to govern lnrua, and 
his mirth was espeCially aroused at their pretensions to teach 
hiol how to manage 1ndlan finance. 

CC My Lord, 1 do not complain of the humorous shrift we 
got at the Hon'ble Member's hands, for it is the old quarrel 
between the author and his critiCS. Whenever the cnticism 
is unfavourable, the author turns round upon the critic and 
contemptuously challenges him to construct instead of simply 
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tinding fault. Still criticism is acknowledged to have Its uses-
and though we may no~ be able to govern ourselves, we_may not' 
be so utterly useless in the humbler task of showing the pitfalls.. 
and smoothing the road. A year, however, has not elapsed since. 
tbe contention of the Association was scoffed at and ridiculed,. 
and we find that that very contention is sustained by one of the 
Hon'ble Member's predecessors. The representation of the 
Bombay PresideJlcy Association was reproduced in a note 
presented to the Secretary of State for India by the British 
Committee ,of tlie Indian National Congress. In his paper on. 
'The Perilous Growth of Indian State Expenditure' to which 
I have already referred, this is what Sir Auckland Colvin has-
got to say about it :-

, The body which calls itself the Indian National Congress has not 
hitherto shown itself in my judgment very practical in it suggestions, 
but it is difficult to differ with a great deal of what it has got to say in 
this matter of expenditure. If this paper correctly interprets the mean
ing of the figures which are embodied in it, it shows that there are. good 
grounds for the assertion in the recent f Note' presented to Parliament 
by Sir William Wedderbu~ that it is more the growth of expenditure 
than the fall in exchange which has led to the present difficulties. The
charges on account of exchange have become mainly formidable, because 
the administrative expenwture which has caused in chief measure the 
growth of those charges has been itself continuously increasing.' 

" Though perhaps in a mannel' not quite so pointed and -
direct, Sir David Barbour bas also since his retirement given 
expression to similar sentiment~. At a meeeting of the Inter
natlOnal Bi-Metallic Conference held in the spring of 1894, he 
summed up the Indian financial situation as follows !_ 

I The facts which I'have brought to your notice may be briefly
recapitulated-an Eastern country governed in accordance with expen
sive Western ideas, an immense and poor popUlation, a narrow margin 

_ ~~fJ~~ssibl~ additIonal taxation, claims for addltional expenditure greatly
in excess otpOS~le addItional revenue, a constant tendency for expen
diture to outgro evenue,-a system of government in IndIa favourable 
to increase of, and favourable to reduction of, expenditure, no finan-
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In.dia or in Eng1and, an insufficient check, on ~xpenditure in India, a 
remote and imperfect control. exercised from England, a revenue sped. 
ally hable to fluctuations from year to year. large and growing foreign 
payments.' 

" These are not the views of clumsy and pretentious Native 
would-be politicians, ,,:ho audaciously presume" to think that 
they could govern the Empire better, but those of distinguished 
men whose mature and trIed knowledge and experience must 
command respect. confirming in the most remarkable manner 
the contention of the Association tbat it is the enormous in
crease of expenditure since 1885.86 which is more responsible 
even than the depreciated rupee for the embarrassed and critical 
-state of Indian finance. But it has been argued that, though it 
is perfectly true that the expenditure has increased, the in
crease is Justified by the needs of an expanding and progressive 
Empire. In discussmg the present Budget I' propose to go a 
step furtber than the Assoc~ation did last year, and endeavour 
to show that, even if the need for the increase were academi
cally incontrovertible, still Jt is unjustifiable, as being a burden 
beyond the capacity and resources of the country to bear with
-out dangerous exhaustion. In introducmg the Tariff Bill, the 
Hon'ble Sir James West~nd tried to satisfy the Council that • it 
'Was not by reason of any laxity in controlling expenditure that 
it was rendered necessary to ask for increased powers of 
taxation.' In the debate on the Budget last year, the Hon'ble 
General Sir Henry Brackenbury.was still more emphatic about 
the impossibility of reducing military expenditure. In replying 
to the invitation of the Hon'ble Mr. Playfair, to meet with 
some degree of fulness the arguments raised in certain quarters 
for the reduction of the military expenditure, the Hob'ble 
Member saId :-

• My Lord. I have never seen such arguments. I have seen de
nunciations, I have seen invectives, I have seen statements and asser· 
tions, and have seen appeals to the Government of Inwa. to reduce 



r~penditure. 'but)[ have never seen one single argument. I have seen rio 
.argument put forward by anybody to show that military expendlture in 
this 'Country could reasonably be redu~ed! 

cc It seems to me that in these utterances both the Hon'bfe. 
Members miss one point which is indispensable for sound and 
)olvent firtance. Necessity of expenditure is after all a relative 
term. However gr~t the necessity for a particular item of 
expenditure, that necessity must be controlled by the ways and 
"means for incuning it and must be proportioned to the capacity 
'for defraying the expenses of it. I have no doubt that if tlt't\.... 
-increase of troops in 1886 had been 4 0,000 instead of 30)000, the 
,llon'ble MilItary Member would have spoken quite as peremp
'torily against any reasonable reduction of expenditure, and 
would be stili roving quite as much in despair in quest of 
,arguments. But the real question is whether the items of • 
;milItary and civil expenditure bear any just and reasonable 

-'proportion to the revenue that can be possibly realized from the 
country without incurring peril and exhaustion. What h the 
present position in this respect as disclosed by the Budget laid 
before the Council'l Since 1885-86 the income-tax has been re
imposed, or rather the license-tax has been developed into an 
income-tax and ex~nded to Burma. A duty was imposed on 
petroleum. A patwari-cess has been levied in the North
Western Provinces and Oudb. The excise-duty on s~lt has 
been raised to within eight annas-of the highest figure possible
if salt is not to be placed be:ond reach of the mass of the 
people. The import and cotton duties, with an excise-duty on 
yam have been fully re-introduced. Altogether something like 
seven crores of Sresh taxation have been imposed since 1885. 

" Commenting on this state of things, Sit David Barbour 
wrote only the other day that I the burden of taxation is in 
.danger of beco~ing exce.ssive, and that the further margin of 
resource' to which taxation can be applied is incredibly small 

-both ID itself and from pressure of polItical consideration;'. 
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There is no present hope from exchange; and loss by excbange 
can no longer be regarded as something separate from expendi .. 
ture in regard to which it is incurred. It must be now taken 
as part and parcel of departmental cost, 

," Now let us see how the revenue raised- after leavmg a 
margm of reserve so exceedingly narrow is disbursed, Taking 
the legItimate revenue as pomted out by the present Secretary 
of State for India to be the amount realIzed from what are 
(:alled the pnncipal.heads of revenue, leaVIng out such heads as 
Railways, IrrigatIOn, Post Office and Telegraph. of which the 
receIpts and disbursements balance each other more or less, the 
total revenue for 1892-93 after deducting the qost of collectIOn, 
was, speaking in round numbers, 51"6 crores of rupees, The Ac
counts of 1893-94 published the other day give the total net 
revenue for that year at 50'32 crores, The ReVIsed Estimates 
for 1894-95 Just given put it down for that year at 53'74 
crores Of rupees, and the Budget Estimate for 1895-96 
<:omes to about 54 crores, We know that the item of land
:revenue is by far the largest smgle item among the pnncipal 
heads, In 1892-93 it amounted to 21 crores; In 1898'94 to 
2I'67 crores; and the Revised Estimates for 1894-95 gIVe it 
at 21'4 crores1 after dedm:tmg cost of collectIOn. The Budget 
EstImate for 1895-96 takes It at 32'2 crores. The land-revenue 
is thus 40 to 4 I per cent, of the total net revenue. and stIll 
It does not suffice to cover t.he annual mIlitary expenditure of 
any of these four years, In 1892-93 the cost of the Army 
Services (23'42). Special Defence Works ('45) and MIlitary 
Buildmgs and Roads (1'15) amounted to 25'02 crores, which 
leaves an expenditure of 24'12 crores after deducting receipts 
('9). To thiS has to be added the cbarge for interest on 
account of military railways which cannot be less than balf 
a crore, but I cannot find the exact figures from the Indian 
accounts or the ParlIamentary returns, The above figures leave 
out {)f account the cost of special pohtical expeditions, sub
sidies and allowances to the Amir of Afghanistan, the Khyber 
Tribes and others, charges for orgamzing Imperial Service 
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Iroops, and many other items which really and Justly should 
be brought to the head of military expenditure. In 1893-1894 
the military expenditure amounted to 23'87 crores of ~upees, 
including and excluding items as in the previous year. The 
Revised Estimates for 1894-95 put it at 24'87 crores, In the 
Budget Estimates for 1895-96 it is taken at 25'52 crores. 

"What these figures mean is that milItary expenditure 
more than fully absorbs one-half of the whole net revenue of 
the country, or, to put it in another wat, if you leave out 
of account the opium revenue, which cannot be relied on as 
stable owmg to the competitIOn of the home-grown drug in 
China, the military expenditure absorbs the whole of what has 
been called taxation revenue proper, derived from salt, stamps, 
excise, provincial rates, customs as now fully revived, income • 
and other assessed taxes, forest, registration and tributes from 
Native States. Such a situation cannot but be regarded with 
serious anxiety but its gravity is immeasurably enhanced when 
we remember how the land-revenue is raised to the amount at 
which it stands. It has been said that the land-revenue is 
only the unearned increment, and the authority of John Stuart. 
Mill and Professor Fawcett has been cited in support, Pos
sibly it ought to be so in pure theory. But perversely enough 
in practice it has the knack of mixing up the earned as well 
as the unearned increment, and of carrying away the raiyat's 
fruits of his own labour and improvements along with that of 
1115 fickle luck. I admit that there are excellent rules laid 
down by Government for preventing undue severity in settle
ment and revision proceedings. But the ingenuity of Revenue 
officers is wonderful, and in spite of limits against over
enhancement the individual cultivator finds the settlement 
heavy beyond measure. Except in Bengal, four-fifths of the 
agricultural population is steeped in debt and poverty. If the 
saukar presses heavIly agamst the raiyat, it is tbe.Revenue
officer who has driven the raiyat into the hands of the saukar. 
But the tale does not end here. Heavy as the assessment 
mostly is, the rigidity and inelasticity of the system of collection 
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is more crushing still. The Commissi{)n appointed to enquire 
mto the Dekkhan Agricultunsts' Relief Act advocated a more 
liberal practice with regard to remIssions and suspenslOns of 
revenue; but the Bombay Government actually resented the 
recommendation as uncalled for and imprudent. The serious 
import of thiS state of things arises from the consideratIOn 
that grand military preparatIOns for protection agamst foreign 
inva&lon, or indeed anythmg else, are nothmg to the cultivator 
unless he has gQt somethmg appreciable to protect. It has 
also been argued that the Indian raiyat IS the most lightly 
taxed subject m the wbole world. But apart from the circum
stance that the assessment he bas to pay IS both rent and tax 
combined, is It true that he pays no other ta"t tban the salt
tax? In debt all his life, does he not pay in stamps and 
court-fees for every application he makes to a Revenue-officer, 
for every process that IS issued by or against blm in the endless 
resort to Courts of one sort or another, and does he not pay 
registration fees for his perpetual tr_ansactions of bonds and 
mortgages and transfers? InsuffiCiently fed all the year round, 
does be 110t pay the eXCIse-duty on liquor and opium, raismg 
the abkari revenue by leaps and bounds? In a recent diS
cussion in the Belgium Chambers, Mons. Lejeune, former Minister 
of Justice, pOlllted out from statistics that the consumption 
of spmts III BelglUm had lllcreased to an alarming extent, 
raising the excise-revenue from four mIllions of francs in 1851 
to tlmty-thre~ millions in the present year, and that the prIn
Ciple reason for the lllcrease was the lllsuffiClencyof food pro
curable by the labourmg classes. It IS a well-known fact that 
the cultivating labourer ekes out nourIshment by the use of 
alcohol and opium. If he does not pay the lllcome-tax, does be 
not' pay the road and other cesses ~ Has he not, smce the new 
forest pollcy was introduced, contnbuted to the forest-revenue 
by paymg grazing and other fees and charges which be never 
had to pay before? As a matter of fact, the Indian raiyat goes 
through hfe carryIng a load of many burdens on hIS back. 
My object in refemng to these' matters is to try to show that. 
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if revenue can only be raised in this manner, the expenditure 
for which this revenue is required to be raised, however aca
demically reasonable or incontrovertible in itself, is beyond the 
capacity and resources of the country~ 

" In making the above remarks I have no .intention of 
going into the question of the policy which has led to this 
enormous military expenditure. In answer to' the represen
tations in that behalf made in the petition of the Bombay 
Presidency Association 1 have referred to, the Hon'bIe Sir 
James Westland said:-

II am afraid there is an irreconcilable difference of opinion between 
Your Excellency's Government and the Association. If the latter 
senously mean to describe the poltcy of 'preparedness' on the North 
Western Frontier, which I admit has cost us very much on frontier 
rQllways, frontier road, and special defences, as a policy of adventure 
wluch has weakened the strength and stability of the Empire, I am 
afraid that no argument of mine WIlL succeed in meeting the objections 
they raise to the expenditure involved! I 

,( I at once recognize the practically conclusive force of 
this argument and the consequent futility of further discus<;ion. 
It is a httle remarkable, however, that Sir Anckland Colvin 
seems to be under the impression, and that too in October~ 
J894, that 'since l88S onwards, so far as he was aware, Indian 
financiers have never budged from the position on this question 
of the increased military armaments. They ha:ve always un
compromisingly declared them to be hurried on at a cost 
beyond the resources of India. What has been done, has been 
done in spite of them and in the teeth of their remonstrances.' 

"Possibly the present Finance Minster's acquiescence in 
the policy may be simply a cry of despair extorted by the utter 
hopelessness of combating it. The policy, as Sir Auckland 
ColvlU says, is probably popular in England, which not only 
doe~ no: pay the Bill but larg~ly profits by it. Anglo-Indian 
Soclety IS also largely in favour of it for many obviou$ reasons. 



Even my hon'ble and iearned frienq Sir Griffith Evans, w.ho had 
in 1893 uttered words of wise warning in deprecation of the 
dangerous outcome of a well-equipped army in advance posts 
and borders pushed forward, and in military eXPediqons fol
lowing wave-like one upon another, recanted the heresy last 
year and obtained full absolution from the Hon'ble the Military 
Member,. with the full countenance and encouragement of my 
hon'ble friend Mr. Playfair. The cry of those who think other
wise can now only be a cry in the wilderness. 

"But, my Lord, I humbly venture to say that, if it is not 
possible to reduce military expenditure by any reduction in the 
Army or any halt in the 'forward' policy, then there is no 
other remedy for the embaIras~ment of Indian finance than to 
implore England and the English :rreasury to be just and 
equitable in their demands for the cost and equipment of the 
troops they supply. In their despatch of 8th February, 1879, 
tIle Government of India earnestly represented that-

• placed aq it was under the serious responsibility of so adIl}inistering the 
affairS of the greatest dependency of the British Crown, that, while 
Bntish supremacy is strictly guarded, the means of secunng the 
end shall not unduly weigh on the people of the country, it was 
constrained to represent to Her Majesty's Government that the burden 
thrown upon India on account of the British troops is excessive beyond 
what an impartial judgment would assign in conSidering the relative 
material wealth of the two countries and the mutual obligations that 
SubSist between them.' 

CI Since then the British Army in I ndia has been increased, 
and so has the intolerable hardship of an apportionment more 
and more one-sided and unjust. So competent an authority as 
Sir Charles Dilke unhesitatingly declared that in one portion 
of the charges only the War Office was levying £75°,000 a 
yeat more than it was entitled to for several years. But the 
strangest part of the whole affair is that m India, where t~le 
entire Financial Statement of the whole Empire is supposed to 
be formally prepared and declared, there is no check here 011 
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the demands made for the payments in England. Speaking 
of the Home Effective Army Estimates, the Hon'ble SIr Henry 
Brackenbury frankly confessed last year that-

, it is always a complicated business, and we can never know how 
muc4 we. shall have to pay in one year, and how much will hang over 
Cor the next; but I can only say that the whole of those 'Effective Esti. 
mates are due to payments under the orders of the ~ecretal')' of State 
which it is very difficult {or us to check.' 

'( In the two debates which took place in the House of 
Lords in 1893, at the instance of the Earl of Northbrook and 
the Duke of Argyll, it was abundantly made clear that for the 
last twenty year! and more ever,! Indian Secretary of State, 
Viceroy and Commander-in-Ghief has protested against the 
gross .and scandalous inj!1stice with which India has been 
treated in this matter, and the Earl of Kimberley, then Secretary 
of State for India, confessed that 'the Indian Government bavo 
not, he thought, the same weight as the- Home Government 
have.' , Indeed,' he said, ' the India Office had no support.' 

"As one instance of the way in which this country lIas been 
unrestrictedly overcharged, it Will be remembered that in 1870 
the British Treasury and the War Office hit upon th~ extra
ordinary plan under which year by year the actual pensions 
this countty was supposed to be called upon to pay were capi .. 
talized and the actual value paid antlually. This plan lasted 
til1188", increasing the charge to something not less than four 
millions sterling, l1l spite of the protestations of the Secretary 
of State for India that (this charge ought not to be put fairly 
upon the rate-payers of India~ and that part of the increase 
was incurred owing to measures carried into effect by the 
British Government for purposes unconnected with India 
such as the abolition of the purchase system and compulsor; 
retireme~t of cc officers." The fact is that the predominant 
part~er 111 t~e conc?r.n has taken, and still takes, advantage 
of hIS SUP?flOr posI~lOn to press heavily on his weak and 
poor assoclate. The worst of it is that there does not 

• 
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seem to be any prospect yet of obtainjng a just relief. It is 
not a satisfactory way of dealing with the question, and, 
if I may be allowed to say so, not worthy of the honour and 
greatness of England, to meet all prayers for enquiry and equi
table adjustment by mysterious threats of 'something worse 
and tabll!s turned.~ The same threats were held out when the 
Duke of Argyll protested against the princIple of charging India 
{or indirect benefits. On that principle the whole cost of 
British administration might be thrown on India, for that 
administration is absolutely indispensable for the existence of 
British rule in this country. In the present state of Indian 
finance, when difficulties surround It on every side, it is more 
than ever necessary to do justice to this country, for it is neither 
wise nor politic to raise bitter feelings of utter helplessness 
against financial pressure from all quarters. If the enormous 
military expenditure cannot be reduced by reducing the Army or 
by moderatitlg the Home Army estimates, then who can say that 
Sir Auckland COlvin may not after all be a true prophet when 
Cassaudra-like he says that C Russia without moving a man or 
a gun need only bide her time, and that if slow and sure is her 
game, slowly and surely we shall be playing her hand for her. 
Your policy will in that case only succeed in strengthening the 
outposts at the heavy cost of irretrievably weakening the 
base. 

cr My Lord, 1 have spoken freely In the firm consciou~. 
ness of a true and sincere loyalty, Cor if by loyalty is meant a 
keen solicitude for the safety and permanence of the'Indian 
Empire in which I am persuaded lie implanted the roots of 
the welfare. prosperity and regeneration of this country, then 
I clahu to be more loyal than Englishmen and Anglo-Indians 
themselves, who are sometimes led to subordinate the interests 
of that safety and that permanence to the impetuous impulses 
of a singularly brave spirit, to the seductions of conquest and 
imperial vain glory, or to the immediate gains and temptatioils 
of commercial enterprise. • 
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" Passing from military expendlture, I shaH refer brieRy 
to other burdens also too great for the capacity of the country. 
It is dlfficult to make out what portion of the sunl of about 
seventeen crores repr~sents the salaries of Civil officials drawing 
Rs. 1,000 and more, who are not already included in the Depart~ 
ments which are not taken in accpunt in arri'i ing at the net 
revenue and expenditure. But that it must be an enormous 
amount can be seen from the superannuation Retired and ColU~ 
passIOnate Allowances and Civil Furlough and Absentee 
Allowances paid in England. In 189z-93 they amounted respec
tively to a' 7 crores and' 33 crores of rupees. The accounts 
just issued for 1893-94 do not give separately the charges paid 
in England and in India for the Superannuation and Pension 
Allowances; but, making an approximately fair deductioll of '9 
crores form the joint total of 3 • 86 crores, there remains very 
nearly three crores of rupees for the Superannuations, etc., 
charges paid in England. The Civil Furlough and Absentee 
Allowances, etc., the same year amount to '32 crores. The 
Budget Estimates-for these items for 1895-96 show an approxi
mate total increase of half a crore. There can be no doubt 
.hat a very thick slice of the net revenue must go to pay the 
;alaries, pensions and allowances of the higher officers oC the 
Civil Departments; the amount in a rough estimate can scarcely 
be less then twelve crores. The burden is heavier by the grant 
of the Exchange Compeneation Allowance. Last year it amount. 
ed to Rx. l,z35,900, i. e., a crore and twenty-four lakhs. 1 
do not propose to say anything about its justice or propriety, 
for 1 recognize that it is as natural for those who helped them. 
selves to it to be convinced oC its absolute justice as for those 
who have to pay it to be sceptical about its necessity. But still 
there is the burden, and the outcome oC these enormous pay
ments on a few heads is that you have very little left for the 
most necessary purpose. There was a conCession made the other 
day in tbis Council that the poll~c~force in every district js 
ordin~rily kept at the.lowest stre~gth and cost compatible with 
the dlscharge of ordlnary fu.nctl0ns in quiet times, though 
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indeed when the greater portion of the cost can be taken Crom 
another body like the Bombay Corporation, then 110 cost i15 
too heavy for 3 liberal margin of strength. The separation of 
executive and judicial functIOns pronounced by Lord Dufferin 
to be a counsel of perfection, and admitted by past and present 
Secretaries of State to be a most desirable reform, cannot be 
carded out for want of means. You are unable to spend more 
than the fiftieth part of your nct revenue on the education of 
the whole country; in fact, it is just about equal in this year's 
Budget to the exchange compensation allowance. . The Gov
ernment resolution on the progress of education finds satisfac
tion in a gradual increase of the number of schools and pupils, 
in the same spirit in which the efficiency of criminal justice is 
sometimes estimated by the number of convictions and the 
severity of sentences. But it is forgotten that the equipment 
of schools and colleges is as important a factor in their valua
tion as numbers, Just as the vindication ot innocence is as 
important in the efficient discharge of criminal justice as the 
conviction of guilt. There' is not a school or college in all 
India that can l1ear any comparison with the schools, colleges 
and lycees of England, France, Germany and other civilized 
countries. In that spirit of humorous banter which I am 
glad the heavy monotony of figures and statistics has not 
driven out of the Hon'ble the Finance Member, Sir James 
Westland, was last year pleasantly sarcastic over: the umted 
wisdom of the Native gentlemen interested in politics, who 
met at Christmas at Lahore to show us how we ought 
to govern India,' and enjoyed a hearty laugh over their 
proposals to reduce revenue and increase expenditure at 
one and the same time. Though of course they could not 
bear comparison With members of the most distinguished 
service in the world, these gentlemen are still not altogether 
devoid of logic and sense lD their suggestIOns. It is not very 
difficult to understand that, if you economise in the right
directions, you can reduce revenl,le and increase expenditure 
in others. If you could r:<luce your military expenditure 
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to reasonable proporti ons, If you could steady your' forward' 
policy so as uot to lead to incessaut costly expeditions, if 
you could get your maated Army Home Estimates moderated, 
if you could devise ways by which the huge burdens of 
salaries and pGnsions could be lightened, then it is not chimerical 
to l111agine'that you could Improve your judiCial machmery, 
strengthen your police, develop a sounder system of education, 
cover the country with useful public works and railways, 
undertake larger sanitary measures, chea pen the post and· 
telegraph, and stlll be in a position to relieve small incomes, 
to press less heavily on the land, to give the cultivators 
breathing time, and to reduce the salt-tax. 

I, It is from the above point of view that the Financial 
Statement whIch the Hon'hle Member has presented to the 
Council can scarcaly be conSidered wholly satisfactory. Wlule 
fully recognlzll1g that he IS surrounded by adverse and dIfficult 
circumstances, and that h1s hand is not free, stlll the fact 
remaJllS tbat the new Budget IS a hand-to-mouth Budget, and 
not based on enduring prinCiples of sound finance. Fortune 
has smiled on 111m dUfmg the past year, and it IS dIfficult 
not to read beneath the hnes that he still entertalIls a IUlking 
faith in windfalls and nmacles for the now year He shows 
a surplus of four and a half lakhs of rupees, but It IS a 
speCUlative surplus. It IS obtamed after the ImpOSItIon of 
taxation to the tune of over throe crores, after puttmg the 
Famme Insurance Fund in abeyance, after takmg the rate of 
exchange probably higher than It IS ltkely to be mallltamed, 
and after shuttIng hIs eyes to the heavy cloud that is loolllIng 
III the North-West. And aU tIllS in a year of prospenty and 
peace, wh~he \ country has remamed free from famine and 
war, barrmg of..: 'ourse the frontter expeditions, WhICh, as 
predicted by Sir Ackland COIVIll, must now be accepted as 
a trouble qUlte as c nstant and memedtable as exchange. 
The prospect before us s really neither hopeful nor cheenng ; 
and, in spIte of his e - rts to admil11ster some grams of 



consolatIOn, the real note that the Hon'ble Member strIkes IS 
unmistakably when he wmds up by saymg 'that many causes 
for anxiety stIll remam and we may agam be 111 dIfficultIes 

Lbefore many months are over.' What then ~ is a question 
Iwhose gravIty it \\ III be more easy to apprecIate than to solve.' 
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. 
GENTLEHEN.-Our Madras friend, the mover of tbe ResolutIOn, 

has just pOlDted out to you in general terms the alarmmg growth of 
the military expenditure durmg the last few years. And I would 
now endeavour to place before you the causes and nature of that 
growth 1ll details. The particulars I am about to brmg to YOUl: 
notice Will, I am sure, conVlUce you how burdensome, and even 
partially unjust, is the present expenditure of 17 millions sterlmg 
per annum, and how grell.t IS the necessity of reducmg It to the figure 
of 14k to 15 mll110ns whICh was with little :fluctuatIOn mamtamed 
till 1871-2. It is superfluous to say that the net mcreas~ durmg 
the last twenty years has been 3 mllholls sterlmg or an annual 
average growth of '£150,000. Contrast, gentlemen, for a. moment 
the 17 mlillons expended lU 1884 on an army of 189,000 men, Bri
tish a.ud Native, with lli millions In 1856 on an army of 254,000 
znen. Admitting all that has been urged as to the orgaDic changes 
that have been intioduced lUto the Bntlsh army for better efficiency, 
the rise 10 prices of food and forage and clothmg, and the dearness 
of recfmts-admlttmg all these facts, none who has Impartially 
studied the questIOn and given Bome thought to the eost of the va
rIOus armies mamtamcd by the great mlhtary monarchies on the 
Contment of Europe can fail to acknowledge the extravagance of the 
a.rmy services as malntamed In Indu~. No subJect demands greatef 
attentIOn than the cost of the army at thiS Junctu,r8 when the In
.dIan revenues are threatened with a further charge of 2 mIllions 
sterlmg per annum on aocount of the 30,000 more soldiers who are 
now bemg rapidly enlisted I trace the root of the contmuous 
growth ill the nll11tary expendlture to the amalgamation scheme of 
1859. It has been the main oause of finanCial embarrassment to 
the Government of India. Silo George Balfour regretted that he took 
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a part in that scheme. Sir Charles Trevelyan observed that it was 
based on a principle which has been found to be extravagant and 
crushing in practice. It IS in the nature of a one-sided partnership 
in whICh India was not allowed freedom of contract. What the ex
act nature of thlS partnership 18 may be best stated in the words of 
the late Mr Fawcett :-" A few years after the abolition of the East 
India. Company what IS known as the Army amalgamatIOn scheme 
was carued out in direct opposItion to the adVice of the most ex
perienced Indian statesmen. India was thus, as It were, bound haud 
and foot, to our own costly system of army admlDlstratlon, without 
any regard apparently bemg had to the fact that various schemes of 
military orgaUlsatlOn, which may be perfectly sUited to a country, 
so wealthy as England, may be altogether unSUited to a country so 
poor as India • • • A partnerbhip has been estabhshed between 
England and India, and as one of these countries IS extremely rich, 
and the other extremely poor, much of the same lOcongrUltyand 
many of the same inconvemences arlSe as if two indiViduals were 
to Jom lU house-keepmg, one of whom had '£20,000 a year and the 
other only.£I,OOO. An expendIture which may be qUite appropriate 
to the one whose income IS '£20,000 would bring nothlllg hllt embar
rassment to the one whose income IB only '£1,000. The money 
which IS expeuded may be jUdlClOusly lrud out, but if the mau With 
the smaller mcome finds that he IS -gradually becoming embarrassed 
with debt because he has to hve beyond hlB means, it is no compen
sation to bim to be told that he IS only called to contrIbute his 
proper share of the expenses. HlS POSlt101l wonld be the more in
tolerable If like IndIa, after havmg been compelled agamst hIS wlsh 
to Join the partnership, he IS forced to contmue lU whether he de
Slrel! to do so or not." ThIS, gentlemen, IS the precise condItion to 
which India. has been reduced by the amalgamatIOn scheme. No 
doubt, it has certam advantages but these are greatly overbalanced 
by the many disadvantages India has to put up WIth. 

So far, I h~ve dealt With what I may call the cause of the pre
sent costliness of the Indian army. I hope you Will be good enough 
to give me a patient hearmg for a few mlDutes whIle I brlefiy dilate 
on the broad results of that one sided contract to which I have refer
,..ed. They are dednced from official facts and statements. Indeed, 
I shall try throughout to support my observations by placing before 
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you overwhelmmg official testimony to convmce you beyond the sha
dow of a doubt how excessive IS this expenditure and how far IS It 
mcurred without due regard to the IUterests of the country. In 
their report, the Simla Army Commissioners state (p. 185) '-" We 
think that the portion of the army employed In tlllS country should 
be orgauised and admlnlstered with due regard to the Interests of the 
people of India, and not for the purpose of supplymg defects lU the 
system of home defence, and, above all, that It should not be made 
the means of obtammg, at tho cost of India, advantages for the army 
at home whICh do not entirely affect the mterests of the country." 
I do not thmk the Justice of thiS prmclple can be Impugned But 
to give a. fall' Idea of how the process of IUcreasmg the charges on 
the European forces In India has been carried on, It IS needful to cite 
the testimony of the Government of India. Itself. It should he re
membel'ed that In the aggregate these charges have thrown an addi
tional permanent burden of £800,000 per annum-charges m levymg 
which the Indian Government has had no vOICe. In the 45th para
graph of their despatch of 21st November 1884, It IS stated '-

.. In 1864-65 mcreased rates of pay were granted to medical 
officers of tbe Blltlsh service m India, amountmg to £20 ... 000 a. year; 
and a reVised scale of clothmg and compensation to the British army 
was mtroduced costmg £20,000 a. year. 

II In 1865-66 lllcreased 'rates of pay were granted to veterinary 
surgeons, amountmg to £3,500 a. year. 

"In 1866-67 gymnasbo lUstructlon was Introduced for British 
troops at a cost of £15,000 a year. 

II In 1867-68 an mcrease of 2d. a. day was made to the pay ot 
British soldiers, and an additional penny on re-engagement, the cost 
belllg '£250,000 a year • 

.. In the same year skeleton companies of Royal Engllleers were 
formed In India, at a. cost of £2,500 a year. 

II In 1868-69 lllcreased pay was gIven to paymasters, quarter
masters, and ridlllg-masters of But1l!h regtments, amountlllg to 
£15,000 a year. 

II In 1870-71 the grant of good-conduct pay, at earlier periods, 
to British Boldiers, IDcreased our Army estimates by.£35,OOO. 



cc In 1871.72 instruetion in army tignalling and telegraphy was 
introduced at an annual coot of £4,000 • 

• , In 1871·74 garrison instruction was introduced, at a. cost or 
.£20,OVO a year. 

"In 1871·74, the appointment of additional subalterns to regi
ments in India, to allow others to attend the course of garrlson In
structlOn, formed a new charge of £5,000 a year . 

.. In 1873·74 improvements In the regimental schools of British 
regiments in Ind!:l. by the application of Home regulatIons, increased 
the estimates by £7,000 a year j the grant of band allowance to 
British regiments m India by £14,720 i and the readjustment of 
ranks of the Bntlsh Medical Service In India by .£48,000. 

fI In 1874-75 the raised rates of pay of British troops in India 
added to the estimates £64,000 a year. 

"In 1875-76 the grant of pay of rank to majors of Royal Artil
lery and engineers In India created a new annual charge of £27,000. 

"In 1876-77 the increased pay of non-commissioned officers and 
lance ranks amounted to '£40,000 a year. 

"In the Bame year prospective charges for deferred pay were 
introduced, the maXlll:lum to be reached in 1890 bemg £165,000. 

"In 1876·77 also the promotion of Bntlsh medical officers after 
12 years' service, and non-effective charges by changes In the rules 
for compulsory retIrement, Introduced a ne'llitem of £29,000. 

"In 1879-80 the readJustment of veterinary surgeons' pay cost 
£1,900 a year. 

"In 1880-81 a. reorganisatIOn of the army Medical Department 
non-effecbve charges involved a new annual cherge of £13,320. 

"In 1881 the Royal Pay Warrant of 25th June 1881 raised a 
fresh charge for the pay of non·commissloned officers and men of 
£30,000 a. year." 

The Despa.tch goes on to say that cc these additional charges 
amount to more than £800,000 a year. Some of them were necea
ft,ary for Improvements j others were imposed With httle or DO refer. 
enCa to Indian wants, and ~ moat cal$ell wlthout the Indian Govern .. 



ment hltv10g any 'Voice in the mlttter." It wlll be seen from the 
above facts and figures how costly and how rumously one-sided 18 the 
partnership, whICh the Imperial Government has obliged India to 
enter 1Oto, 10 the matter of military admllllstr~tion, without glVIDg 
her the smallest vOice 10 the conduct of that partnership. 

I hope I have made it clear to you from the extract Just quoted 
the fact that almost all the charges were f,lstened on this country 10 

consequence of the eXlgentles of the orgaDisatlon of the BrttIsh army 
in England. Home demands for payments have been steady and 
persistent. In their Military Despatch (No. 168, dated Simla, 22nd 
May 1879) the Government of India observed -" A talge part or 
the Home expelldltUle IS for penSIOns, furlough allowances, the over
land troop transport serVice, and stores. 'l'he remalDder IS for 
payments to the Imperial Government on account of ImperIal troops 
which Lave been repeatedly 1Ovestlgated, but With results we have 
not been able to accept as satisfactory... . Justice to India reqUIres 
the reduction of these payments to a consolidated yearly payment 
of .£850,000." Two years later, the Government of Lord Ripon 
remonstrated on the burden of these charges 10 a manner so telbng 
that I would best make you uuderstand their gravity by quotlDg the 
pltra.graph on the subject (44" Despatch No 401 of 1881). "It has 
to be observed that whereas the British garrison 10 IndJa has practi
cally remamed unaltered in respect of numbers and effiClency for 
many years past, Its cost ha.s been 10 course of constant increase 
from the various changes which have beeu made in the organisation 
of the BI'It!sh army, changes made entzrelll, It mall be sazd, from 
imperiaZ conlnderatzons In wInch Ind,an Interests have not been con
'lilted or advanced ...... It has to be remembered that charges which 
do not cause any very serIOus additIOn to the English estimates, and 
whICh are carried on Without the least reference to IndIa mvolve 
very much larger charges 011 the Indian revenues by reason of the 
much more liberal allowance enjoyed by officers 1U thiS country. 
The convelSlOn, for example, of the first Captams of the Royal Artu
lery mto Majors gives the officer so promoted an mcrease of only 5 
shlllmgs a day 10 England 1U thiS country the difference betweell 
the pay of a MaJor and a. Captam of artillery is Rs. 342 a month" 
Gentlemen, look at the Immense difference 1U thiS one Item of mill. 
tary charges alone. Fancy, a. poor country hke India belllg screwed 
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by a. wealthy oountry Ilke England to pay Rs. 292 more per month 
for the promotLOIl of officers In one grade 071,111 of nne branch of the 
army I But, the enormity of the heavy oharges thrown upon this 
couutry in the mattet (a) of bome depats, (b) of recruits, (c) of non
effective serVices, (d) of transports, and (e) of short service will be 
perceived at Its full from the sequel. As to Home Depats, the West
tlnnster Rev£ew observed as far back as 1866 or 1861 ,_u England 
lJears the expense of malntaimng an army for the use of Indta where
as the truth IS that India is malUtamlOg a vast army which, though 
p8.ld by India., IS available at any moment for the service of England. 
Of these troops paid from the revenues of India., no less than 10,000 
on the lU'erage are statlOned 1D the Home Depats and form a part of 
the defences of England at all tunes. Now, India IS not merely 
required to pay for the transport of troops both to and from India 
but IS made to pay a consolidated charge of £10 per annum to the 
Horse Guards for ever1l Br£t£8h 80ld£er serving £71, tke country UP"7/, the 
pretext that it is necessary to keep tb.ese depats in England to mam
tam the force. ThiS charge of late years has amounted to nea.rly 
£700,000 a year, and must be held to be a most unwarrantable exac
non when It lS remembered that these dep&ts form an Important part 
of the garrison reqUIred for the defence of the U mted Kmgdom .•..• 
At the very time the Colonels of the French army were threateDing 
the natLOn Wlth mvaslon (1859) on account of the Orsim plot, the 
MlUlsters and publiCISts of England were congratulating themselves 
upon the presence In England of SOl\le 20,000 to 22,000 soldiers 1n 

depat the cost of whom was bemg defrayed by the IndIan tax-payer 
on the ground that the regiments to which the men belonged were 
servmg m India. The pretext was true, but the exactzon was ,ure11l 
dzsgracejul .... Thus was the defence of the richest country 1Il the 
world ahabbzlll devolved upon the very poorest." Gentlemen, thiS is 
the true history of the 60st of home depats. After the Vigorous 
manner in whICh the reviewer has criticIsed the gross injustice of the 
burdensom., charge, an lIlJustice which, I regret to say, they bave 
done but htUe to repalr even now, It is unnecessary for me to fllrther 
comment upon it. 

As to the extravagant east of recruits, I may mention that a. 
oontlnued controversy has gone on during the last 25 years as to the 
mode of calculatlng all a fair and equitable basls tIle charge for thell" 
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enhstmenE and maintenance prior to theIr embarkation for India. 
And though one method after another has been adopted and dIscard· 
ed, they have not yet come to any satisfactory arrangement so far as 
thiS country is concerned MeanwhIle, It would not be unmstructlve 
to quote here the reports of General Jamieson and Mr (now SIr 
Thomas) Seccombe on the extraordmary dearness of a recnllt, as 
supplied by England to IndIa "We feel it to be our duty agam to 
refer to the fact that the East India Compa.ny were able to send 
effiCient artillery and mfantry recruits to India at a cost of ,£26-7-5 
per man, mstead of £136-13 11 for cavalry and .£63-8-5 for mfantry 
lecrults as now proposed. We are fully aware that the changes 
made m the terms of enlistment, pay, clothmg, would have mcreased 
the charge, as mcurred by the East IndIa Company, but the proposed 
establIshments for, and the period of trammg whICh have formed the 
basis of thiS Thu'd Report of the CommIttee, appear to us to be 
enormousl!! in excess of what can possIbly be requIred for the purpose 
of properly recrUltmg the BrItish Army m India." Accordmg to 
Colonel Sykes the maximum m one particular year was as much as 
.£316 I So strongly Impressed were General JamIeson and Mr Sec· 
combe with the II enormously" excessIve charge of recruIts per man, 
that they raIsed the serious question why India should bear the 
whole burden of maintaining depots whIch virtually form a part of 
England's home defences, and why should that burden be Increased 
by the long perIods of traullng enforced on recruits fur service in thiS 
country ~ For further partIculars I would refer nlembers to the 
eVIdence taken by the Parliamentary Select CommIttee whICh ~at from 
1811 to 1814 to inqUire mto the questIOns relatmg to the finances of 
IndIa. Suffice to say that the experts who were eummed and cross 
examined on the subject faIled to gIve any satIsfactory explanatIOn. 

Coming now to the burden of the non-effectIve serVIces, I would 
ask you to refer to the blue-book on the subject publIshed by order 
of the House of Commons, on 12th August 1884. It gIves a succmct 
account of how the charges have grown year after year and how 
vIgorously the Government of India has been fightmg for years past 
to brmg these chalgps WIthin 110 reasonable limit. I would not, there
fore, tax your pa.tIence further on thiS head beyond Informmg you In 
a. few words how ala.rmmg 19 the growth. "PrIOr to 1822 Indla 
prod nothlDg for non-effect1ve charges. that from 1822 to 1_861 the 
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principle which governed the division of non-effective charges between 
England and India was one of a fixed payment by India. to England 
of £60,000 a year, that flam 1861 to 1870 thiS latter prmciple was 
a.bandoned In favour of a. capitatIOn payment; and finally, that In 
1870 the prInciple of capitation was abandoned In favour of a system 
under whICh thE} capitalised value of the pensIOns was paid by the 
IndIan to the Enghsh Treasury." ThiS latter IS the system whICh ill 

still in force. Gentlemen, here are the figures of the enhanced char
ges between 1871 and 1884. In the former year they amounted to 
£1/775,133, in the latter to £4/158,780. The mcrease has amount
ed to .£2,383,647 In 14 years or 134 per ceut. In other 'Words, 
~he charges on account of non-effectIve serVIces have steadily in
creased at an annual average of £170,260 I The IDlquIty of the 
charges however does not end here. While disputes as to the faIr
ness of the demand by the War Office for charges from year to year 
have galle on, durmg whICh the Government of IndIa contInued to 
pay large sums In part, a claim for aHears was made for a million 
sterlmg and' more whICh, as you aU know, has had to be paId only 
last year by the Indian Treasury. Nay, you WIll have some idea of 
the gross IDJustIce of theIr demand when I teU you that £100,000 
were claImed for mterest alone-Interest on arrears WhICh remained 
unadjusted on account of the delay at the War Office alone! ThIS 
is the treatment whIch IndIa. has to Buffer from the milItary autho. 
rities at home. Moreover, the InjustIce of the charge is greatly en. 
hanced when it IS conSIdered tha.t tke OroluTI. Oolonies are never 
ikf!rged a Ilt:r:-penee for non-ejfecttve .ervict8. I WIll just read what" 
the Government of IndIa has saId on the pomt "We believe also 
that we are correct in sayIng that Crown ColonieS pay JlothlDg 
towards the non-effective charges." It is one of the heaViest Items 
of Army charges, and entails beSIdes a large loss by exchange. 

ComlDg to the overland transport service, it may be mentioned 
that the East IndIa Company mcurred on an aVf:l'age £70,000 per 
annum, net. Of course, the troops came via the Cape lD ShIpS. But 
though the opening of the Suez Cana.l has revolutlOnised the whole 
tranSIt trade between Europe and ASIa, though freights have in con
sequence been lower than they were prIor to 1870, and though Im
mense faCUlties of communicatIOn nQW exist, the charges are indeed 
very extra.vagant. In 1864-65 they came to £182,244; in 1883 to 
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.£365,000 or fully double I Besides, It must be remembered that 
India has been saddled with the cost of five transport vessels amount
lllg to £1,200,000 Some years ago pubhc feehng on the subject 
was very vigorously expressed In the columns of the Enghshman. 
"'I'hele IS one Item of mlhtary expenditure touched upon III General 
Norman's excellent financial analysIs of the Indian Army Bill for 
the past year whiCh deserves lllstant attentlOn and correctlOn. As a. 
bit of senseless extravagance. It IS solely chargeable agaInst the home 
authorities who make India pay for the patronage and pohtical capl
bilt affords to the Admiralty. We allude to the transport charge 
of £400,OPO for the carriage of, let us say at hazard, some 4,000 
801dler~ .... bemg at the rate of .£100 per man. .. Nor IS the ex
horbltant nature of the charge ItS only obJectlOn The ordmary car
rymg and other trade 18 InJured by It It IS In the nature of com
petition Without contallllllg one of the elements of competltlon" 
Another veteran Journahqt of great experience observed .-" the tl uth 
leemB to be tha.t the Home Government IS utterly reckless what It 
apends on Indian account. That the buildmg of thIS fleet was an act 
of extravaga.nt folly when the circumstances of the countly are re
membered who can doubt 1 India. IS not In Clrcumsta.nces to alford 
this wanton outlay of pubhc money" Gentlemen, It 18 agsm needful 
to remember that Engla.nd never charges a nx-pence for tke transport 
of her troop' to her foretgn p08SeSlftons III every pa.rt of the CIVIlIsed 
world. In a millute on thiS subJect, Sir Charles WIngate recorded 
as far back as 1859 as follows -" The cost of transportmg British 

,troops to India, IS also charged upon the British shipowners, and as 
It is made for the mailltenance of British authority III India It would 
clearly be reasonable and fair that the charge, as m the case of troopli 
sent to any of our foreign dependenCies, should be borne by the Bri
tish Exchequer." It may be fairly admitted that public criticism 
has had the effect of gettmg the expenditure somewhat reduced of 
late under th18 head. Still It IS not all that IS deSll'able Th~ 

Simla Army CommiSSion recommend III their report, (parI!.. 210) 
.. that the system whereby all rehefs and drafts of British troops 
are sent by British troopships to Bombay, should be reVised . We 
adVise that steps be taken to ascertain at what rates the great English 
Steam Compa.llles would convey troops regularly to the several porta 
CalQutta, M.WIl.S, Kurrtl.Chee fond Rangoon. We believe, that, If. 
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oontract were made for a. consideJ:able- number of troop!! and (or a 
term of years pnvate compames would convey troops regu1al1y and 
comfortably to and fro from the several ports nearest their statIons, 
at considerably below the cost of transport by the troopships" 

I now come to the last of those charges fastened on India In 

consequence of the changes in the organisation of the BntIsh Army, 
namely, the short service system. It wonId be presumptuous for me 
as a layman to pronounce on the ment or dement of the system 
I would, therefore, content myself by agam quoting the testimony of' 
experts The £Imla Army Commission (paragraph 209) state -" It 
has been already mentioned that the short service system recently 
Introduced Into the British Army has increased the cost, and has 
materially reduced the efficiency of the BrltlBh troops In India. We 
cannot resut the feeling that, tn the introduchon oj thi8 .ystem, the 
Interest of the Indian taxpayer Was entIrely left out of con"deraeion." 

Gentlemen, I fear, I have already trespassed too much on your 
tIme by referrmg to the severa.! details of the army charges whICh 
have mcreased the total cost to 17 mllhons sterling. But I trust 
you wul bear With me a few mInutes longer before r Sit down. I ask 
you to remember that the home MIlItary Charges are divided Il1tO 
two parts-the one Includes the expenditure under the control of the 
Indian Government, and the other the expenditure not under such 
control and regulated by the War Office While the fOlmer has been 
steadily mamtamed at an average of '£2,500,000 smce 1874·5, the 
latter, that IS the expenditure controlled by the War Office, has rIsen 
smce that year from £800,000 to about £1,400,000 and there III no 
saying how rapidly It may swell to £2,000,000 

View, then, thiS expenditure of 17 millions sterling as you may 
from every pomt, you cannot help admittIng Its appalhng enormity_ 
It means 39t per cent of the net revenue of 43 muhons. In other 
words the Army service charges absorb the whole of the net land 
revenue sa.ve a. million Whlle the normal growth of th~ latter IS 

estimated at about .£57,000 per annum, the growth of the former Iii 
more, £150,000-that IS to say, one year's growth of muitary ex
penditure absorbs the growth of the net land revenue for nearly !If 
years. ConSider the weIght of this burden on so poor a country as 
ours-a. country which has no true surplus of l;eVenue to fall back 
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upon and has no ordmary mea.ns to provide for unfoueen eontm
gencies like war or famme Consider the burden from another pomt 
also Out of the total expenditure of 17 mllhons, 4, mllhons on an 
average are annually disbursed m England. The amount has to be 
paid m gold So that, we have to pay nearly one crore of Rupees 
more to meet the loss by exchange, under this one head only. I Will 
not detain you with the economic aspect of this fact But I may 
mention that every million sterhng that IS expended lU England on 
account of Iudla lUvolves a loss by exchange of about 21i lakha ot 
Rupees at the present rate. The larger the amount annually of the 
bills drawn by the Secretary of State on the Indian treasury for 
Home Charges, espeCIally mlhtary, the larger the exports of the 
products of thiS country. In other words, Indl& has to grow morl 
and part With more products m exchange for home remittances. 
The Blgmficanee of thiS economic fact I leave It to you to realise. 
But while thiS military expenditure IS growmg apace, whlle all 
India to a man has been loud III denouncmg ItS crushmg burden, 
the authoritIes have determmed to add 10,000 more Butlsh and 
20,000 more Native troops at an estimated cost of 2 millions 
sterling per annum, and that, too, Without any cogent reasons. 
How IS thiS additional perma.nent expenditure to be prOVided for' 
For months past the air has been rife With rumoutS of the Im
POSition of an Income tax. Indeed statements have lately beeu, 
freely made on authentlo sources that we may very soon expect 
a. Bill bem~ mtroduced mto the Vloeregal Legislative Council for the 
purpose. As, howenr, another member of thiS Congress will Bpea~ 
to the general questIon of revenue and taxation I Will refrain from. 
dwelling on thiS subject. 

But I hope, gentlemen, I have made it qUite olear to you how 
great IS the stram on Indian finance on account of the mamtenanctt 
of a small army of 1,89,000 men-an army which, I unhesltatlngl,. 
lay, costs tWice as uluch and a little over as any army m any part of 
the CIVilised world In fact there IS no parallel to Its extravagant 
cost The growmg charges on the army services are a source' of 
perpetual embarrassment to the Government of India.. Viceroy after 
Viceroy and Fmance MlUlster after Fmance MinISter have remon&
trated With suocesslve Seoretarles of State for India on the urgen~ 
necessity of our tailing the expenditure but they seem to have remonl\<" 
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trated to little pUl'pose hitherto. In fact, the evidence taken before 
the Select Committee on Indian Fmance In 1872.3, conclUSively 
shows that the Secretary of Sta.te hImself IS almost powerless to pre· 
vent the War Office perpetually maklllg lllroads under one pretext or 
another on tile revenues of Indl& Tbat part. of the expenditure 
which IS not under the control of the IndIa. Office, needs to be brought 
under .control by a. Parhamentary statute, apart from an honest 
retrenchment all round in the various branches of the army adminls
t19.tion. I cannot help behevlng that Mr. Lamg was prefectly correct 
when he saId that "IndIa IS the mllchcow of England" and that 
Indian revenues are encroached upon II to SUit the exigenCIes ot 
Enghsh estImates" 

The Select Committee to which I 'ha.ve referred, stated, in. their 
Report, that they" could not lay down too strongly, the position that 
the EnglIsh estImates ought not to be reheved at the expense of the 
Indian. revenues, but that the Secretary of Btate for India. In CounCil 
has the constitutional rIght of refusmg to pay for obJects In which he 
cOllfllders that Inwa has no lllterest," In thiS respect It has been 
admitted that India. was better situated durmg the admilllstrahon ot 
the late East Indlil. Company, though, It has been observed, that even 
then the authorities a.t the Horse Guards dId DOt fail, in IIplte of the 
most formIdable opposition offered by the Court of Directors, to sa.d
dIe 10 millions sterling of the cost of the first Afghan Wa.r on the 
revenues of thIS country. Mr. Fawcett observed :-" It should, 
however, never be forgotten that when the East Indla. Ctrmpa.ny was 
abolIshed, the EnglIsh people became directly responSIble for the 
Government of IndIa.. It cannot, I think, be denied tha.t thiS res
ponSibilIty has been so Imperfectly dIscharged that In many respect. 
the new system of Government compares unfavourably With the old 
• . • • There was at that tIme an mdependent control of expen
diture which now seems to be almost entirely wantmg. It was no 
doubt, mtended, when the Government of IndIa by the Act of 1858 
was transferred from the Company to the Crown, that the CounCil of 
the Secreta.ry of State should exercise the same control over Indian 
expenditure as had formerly been exerCised by the DIrectors of the 
Company and by the Court of propnetors. But gradually the intlu
ence ~d control of the Counell have been so completely wluttled 
away' ~at It IS now openly declared by the Secretlft'y of State that h. 
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can spend the revenues of India, beyond her frontiers, without 
obt8.lnmg the consent, or even brlDglDg the subject under the notice 
of his Gouncil • N othlDg can be more unsatisfactory than 
the present state of thjngs. When the Secretary of State desires to 
avoid responsibilIty he can shelter himself behmd his CounCil, when 
he desires to act untrammelled by their control and unhampered by 
their adVICe, he can Ignore them as completely as If they did not 
exist" The root of the eVil lies here and active steps must sooner 
or later be taken, the sooner the better, to brmg an end to It, highly 
inJurlous as It IS to the material interests of the country and ItS 

people. It IS to be earnestly hoped, therefore, that the ResolutIon 
which thiS Congress will now be asked to adopt will be turned to 
practical account by the vanous politIcal organIsatIOns For unless 
a vigorous remonstrance IS sent up to the authorities agalDst the 
burdensome character of the total charge, and the injustice of a por
tion of the charges, I am humbly of conViction that thiS growth of the 
milItary expenditure alarmmg, and m certam matters uncontrolle<l 
as it has been In the past, will grow more burdensome and uncon
trolled, and seriously embarass the finances of the country m future. 
ThiS contlgency our united efforts must at all hazards legitimately 
attempt to avert--relymg on that stern sense of Justice whICh pre
emmently dlstlllguishes the British among the great nations of the 
olvillsed world. 



EXPENDITURE. 

(Being the Speech made at the SEVENTH INDIAN NATIONAL 

CONGRESS, held at Nagpwr in December 1891. See 
Resolution III.) 

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN, 

I fear that, sufi'erlDg as I am from a severe cold and sore throat, 
I may, perhaps, not be heard dlstlnotly in every part of the pa.V1I. 
110n, but I trust you will exouse me for any shortcomIngs, arlsmg 
from this complaint, In the dIscharge of the duty that IS entrusted 
to me. But for the fact that the questIOn of the grOWlDg mlhtary 
expendIture of the country In all its branches, ou which I am called 
'IIpon to speak, IS of the hIghest Importance to our na.tlOnal well-be
Ing, I would have faIn foregone the pleasure of addressmg you. 

With this preliminary observation I now proceed WIth the Bub
Ject In questIon. 'l'he speakers who preceded me have made you 
fauly acquamted, more or less, With the questIOn of the prevalllDg po
verty 1Il IndIa; and none, I thInk, has brought more VIVIdly home to 
us the miserable condItIon of the masses, mostly the agnoulturl\l popu
lahon, tha.n our old frIend Mr. Murlldhur, who hasJust left the tribune. 
The lifelIke pIcture which he drew, and the obJect lesson he tried to 
convey to you thereby, were mdeed most heartrendmg They were 
such as might have moved even celestial hearts to pam. ThiS, gen
tlemen, is the condItion of the country to be wItnessed from year to 
year, and If any person in India has devoted a lifetIme to the study 
of the facts relatlDg to this harrowmg conditIon, and incessantly 
laboured to make us and our rulers understand the true ca.uses of 
that poverty, xt IS our noble a.nd patriotIc countryman, Mr. Dadabhai 
NaoroJI. (Oheers.) It would be supererogatory for me, thE:refore, 
to refer to them at any length here. But if I may be bnefly a.lIowed 
to touch on the most sahent causes of It, I would observe that two 
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circumstances, above all others, have greatly contributed towards it. 
They are the system of' laud revenue assessments and land legisla
tion These have been mostly mstrumentalln bringing unnumbered 
woes on the pea.santry The Impoverishment has so far mcreased 
and become general that the Government of India has thought it 
prudent and expedient to appomt a Land Indebtedness Commission 
and direct It to mqUire mmutely mto the whole questIOn connected 
with the debts of the peasantry and the Impoverishment consequent 
thereon. Not only the conditIOn of the ryots of the Deccan, but of 
the PunJaub also, IS to form the subJect of Its mVilstlgatlOns We 
all trust that the mqulrles may be thorough, and that the sores may be 
probed to their ll}nermost recesses, so that the necessary rehef, It 
substantial rehef come at all, be forthcommg. That the system of' 
land revenue lU vogue m all parts, save Bengal, has led the peasantry 
from bad to worse HI not denied It has been offiCially admItted. 
Our rulers departed from the old system 1U vogue In the times prlol' 
to British occupatIOn, whICh was really the sheet anchor of the agnJ 

cultUrists It had the great merit of elastICity-elastICity 11l thiS 
sense, that 1U years of prosperity and abundance the ryot was able' 
not only to pay hiS assessment to the State and maintain himself ane! 
hiS family, but lay by somethmg agamst a ramy day or the mcle. 
mency of a bad season The revenue, 1U fact, was paid III kmd But 
our rulers have changed all that, and mtroduced 10 its place the 
cast Iron system of payment m hard cash at one mvartable rate It 
IS unfortuna.tely so rigid that there IS no escape out of It for the ryot j 
while, to add to hiS misfortune, It has, more or less, to be pa.ld In 

many provmces on two fixed dates durmg the year, when he IS least 
able to pay It. In thiS aspect of the revenne system of British 
India there always lUlks, I fear, great danger The peasantry IS the 
backbone of the oountly, and the land revenue derived by the State 
IS the bal-khone of Indian finance. You have only to ooncelve, and, 
It IS a posslblhty which IS not remote, If thmgs go on from bad, to 
worse, as they do now, what may be the conditIOn of the country, 
pohhoally and finanCially, If, out of sheer poverty and starvation, 
the ryots refuse en masse to pay the State dues. The great danger, 
the great anternal danger, mfimtely more to be guarded and watchell 
.. gamst than any external aggreSSIOn, IS, gentlemen, the POSSlblhty 
of a UUI versal agra.rlan rlSlng. (Hear, hear) Surely I need no fur-
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ther urge how grave and portentuous IS this condltlon of a.ffalfs, this 
growmg poverty of the masses. 

Then the second great evil, which in reality aggravates the first 
evd, IS the land laws prevalent 1Il the varIOus plovinces of the em
pire-the laws which Sir James Calrd, when vIsltmg thIS country 
fourteen years ago 1Il hlB capaCIty as a member of the Famine Com
miSSion, characterised as "legal chu)anery" You a.re all so well 
acquamted WIth the chicanery ansmg from the premous land revenue 
codes that I will not detain you With any descnptlon of the growmg 
evds dally anslng from them. Sir James has tersely referred to them 
in hiS separate report to the Secretary of State for India, dated 31st 
October 1879. Thus, 1Il the words of tha.t expert authorIty " Hav
ing parted WIth the two sheet anchors, the natIve VIllage organisation, 
and the self-adJusting prmclple of land tenure, With- produce rents, 
Indian State craft has fallen upon the qUlck~ands of legal chIcanery." 
I thmk, gentlemen, you Will agree in that statement and not heSI
tate to attnbute to these two .causes a large measure of the present 
impoverIshment of the Indian peasantry. There are a dozen other 
minor causes whICh I might rightly say would take twelve volumes 
and twelve years to acquaint you wlth. So that I would not even 
whisper them here. The problem presented to us IS so perplexlIlg 
that It would require a hfe time to study It, and I am afraid there 
are very few Indian gentlemen-they might be counted on" your 
fingers-who have studied the question In the light III which It ought 
to be studied. Were It to be studied in the way It ought, I would 
entertam a hope that the next generation, If not ourselves, might 
witness a better and less oppressive and harsh system ofland 1evenue 
assessments, BUlted to the circumstances and the ability of the ryot. 

Commg now to the question of the growth of nllhtary expendi
ture I llught remmd you that at the first Bombay Congress I was 
entrusted With the task of secondmg the resolution on It. Those of 
you who have taken the trouble to pertlse the proceedings of that 
Congress Will no doubt be able to follow me when I state tha.t it is 
the amalgamation scheme of 1859, under which the organizatIon of 
the Indian army was decreed to be ulllform III all respects With that 
of the Queen's Eng11sh Army, which is at the root of all the woes, 
troubles' and embarrassments to wwch the Iuwan treasury is SUb4. 



jected: from time to time--troubles and embarrassments whIch have; 
grown. mtermInable as the mtermmable IndIan Jungles themselvell 
smce the days of the Second Afghan War-With but a brief respite
of economy durlOg the righteous arunlnlstratlon of Lord Ripon. 
(Cheers) The perIOd embraced by the Vlceroyaltles of Lordll Can
nlOg and Lawrence, say from 1859 to 18690, was one of consolidation, 
--consolidation consequelilt on the even.ts wluch followed the dark 
days of 1857. The economical and sagacIous statesmanship of those 
two excellent Viceroys (cheers) had really achieved a substantial 
reducilOD in our army expenditure. When Lord Lawrence left these 
shores the cost was 14. crores of rupees. Hut successor, Lord Mayo, 
loyally endeavoured to malO tam it at that figure. But Iltill, the 
amalgamation Bcheme, and the ru1nous Sta.ff Corps arrangements, 
were slowly m'aklng their mroads on the natIOnal treasury, It was 
virtually a partnership transaction, as was observed by the late Prof. 
Fawcett (hear, hear) 10 whICh the stronger and the richer partner 
successfully managed to fOist on the weaker and the poorer (8hame) 
burdens which really did not belong to her. The Government ot 
India Itself has from time to time expressed the same sentlmentfj m 
some of their Important mlhtary despatches which may yet be read. 
With profit. In my speech at the first Congress, I submitted. ample 
eVidence of the growth of the nllhtary expenditure as culled from 
tlffic;al blue books and despatches. So I Will not detain yon by ra
cltmg them here,-Buflioe to say that, between 1864: and 1885, they 
had lDcreased by five erores. Smce the days of the Second Afghan. 
War of unhappy memory, there has been DO limit to that growth. 
If you ask Ille the reason of It, I Will say that It is the Imperial po
licy of Great Bfltaln WhiCh IS annually entailmg on the poor people 
of India sacrifices which they are absolutely unable to bear but wruch 
they do bear, all the same Silently but With 1L sullen d~scontent. It 
IS the pohcy of England lD her relations With the politicS of Central 
and Eastern Europe-the policy which leads to complicatIOns now 
and agalIl With Tllrkey aDd Russia, and other great European powers< 
-wLlch unhappily leads to mlhtary activity or lllIhtarj "prepared
ness," so called In thiS country, entallmg crores of wasteful expendi
ture. Of late, thanks to the Russophoblsts and the ImperlahstlC) 
Jingoes, at whose head IS the veteraIl Sir Henry Rawlinson, our 
frontl~rs ha.ve remlUned constantly dlsturbe~ It is all a game or 
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cross purposes ever since poor Shere Ali Wail driven away from hia 
throne to die In exile. The RUSSian game is to gam as far as possible 
a footing on the banks of the Bosphorus, while England tries to 
thwart her In that deSire. As a consequence, the former tries, when
even occasIOn oifers, to threaten England In Central Asia.. But while 
RUSSIa idly threatens us, the milItary tax-eaters at Simla, who eagerly 
pant for promotions, decoratIons and kudos beSIdes, do not leave a stone 

~'unturned, under oue pretext or another, to push forward what is euphl
mlstlcally called the" sClentlfic frontier" (shame)-a viSIOnary flontler 
leading nowh(lre but ever plungmg the country into greater and 
greater financial emba.rrassments. Scares are manufactured which 
could never b~ substantIated, and whIle thiS sort of manufactured 
pamc IS deSignedly created among us, they push on new schemes 
havmg for their object nothing but the conquest of wild border tribes, 
the despoilmg them of their territories, the bribing of the recalCltratant 
with British rupees and so f9rth. They thus carryon a warfare 
of external aggression under the hollow pretence of defendmg India 
a~mst so-called attacks from Without. (Shame.) From what I 
have stated you will no doubt be able to understand the import Of 
the intense actIVity gomg on, on our N.-W. Frontier borders since 
1885, and the rapid construction of forts, bridges and IIo-called stra
tegical raIlways. There IS a. whole history of these scares and SClen
tlfic frontiers, but which it is impossIble for me to unfold before you 
on thiS occasIOn. 

So I now pass on to the question of act.ual expendIture Itself 
smile 1885. That year was indeed a. calamitous year for India. For 
it was the year which wItnessed the forCible seizure of Upper Burmah 
'WhIch brought an addItional step 10 the Peerage to the Earl of Duf
ferm, the then Viceroy. _ At the first Congress, we deprecated that 
seIzure as iniquitous and unrIghteous; and If you read between the 
lines aU that has been stated 10 the blue books on thiS conquest, 
you Will be fully convinced tbat the Congress was JustIfied In con
demning those proceedmgs. Thus our finanCial troubles recom
menced With the Viceroyalty of Lord Duiferin, a. well meanIng and, 
so far as hIS private morals are concerned, vrrtuous Governor-General, 
but ignorant of the true facts and aspects of IndIan problems. It 
was thiS Ignorance whICh alone prompted him to precepltately rush 
into Upper Burmah. HIS ignorance could have been dISpelled by 
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the Foreign Office. But it is thiS Foreign Office of the Government. 
of Indu!. which, more than all the Viceroys put together, smce the 
days of Lord Lytton, IS tbe reallona et oriffo of our woes and troubles 
on our frontiers, East and West. The secret domgs of that mis
chievous bureau will never be known, though, if disclosed, they 
might create such a revolutIOn In opinion on the polltical history of 
Indu!. with Foreign States as to make us stand aghast. But on thiS 
BubJect, too, I Will refram from saying aught save thiS. Brmg to ;, 
bay the Foreign Office, and you at once brmg milItary expenditure 
Within reasonable bound and control. ThiS IS my humble conViction. 
At present the Foreign Department 18 more omnipotent than the 
Viceroy himself. 

Well, gentlemen, It was the Viceroyalty of Lord Dufferm whICh 
led to the mcrease of 30,000 additional troops, (10,000 English and 
20,000 Native) saddlmg India With a. permanent expenditure of 
another 2 crores. It was thiS Viceroyalty which laid the foundation of 
those finanCial embarrassments, the consequences of which are to be 
seen In the enhanced duty on salt and the remtroductlon of the In

come-tax of nearly 6Id In the pound. How frUItful are these em
barrassments for eVil may be further perceived In the larger amounts 
which IndU!. has annually to remit to England for the army serVice!', 
effective and Don-effective. When It IS remembered that, on an aver
age, we remit 4 millions sterling on thiS account, or Just one-fourth of 
the whole amount of the bills annually sold by the Secretary of State 
for India, It wIll be eVident how much heaVier thiS loss becomes With 
every fall, even of one farthlDg, 1D the exchangeable value of the rUl)ee. 

But the mcrease is not only on account of additIonal troops i 
though it IS a fact that, mcluslve of the army services In Upper Bur
mah smce 1885·86, the additIOnal burden laId on the tax-payers is 
equal to twenty-four crores. There are agam the expenses for special 
defence works, strategical raIlways, so called pUnitive expeditions, 
mobIlIsatIOn of the flOntIer army corpSt transport service, new arms 
and. ammUllltlOns, and so forth. It would be tiresome to treat you 
to a formidable table of statIstIcs; but If you would only turn to the 
pages or the current finanCial sta.tement under tbe head of army, you 
would find all the detaIls stated. I WIll, however, summarise tho~e 
,figures for you. Thlls:-



Crores. 
1. Increasea Army Expenditure since 1885-86 •••••• 24'22 
'2. Special Defence Works to date .................. 371 
3. Strategic Railways to date ...... ............... ••• 1 50 
4. Frontler Expedlti~ns to date ......... ......... ••• 1'32 
~. 'Upper Burmah MUltary Expenses ...... ,_ ....... 1002 

Total ...... 4883 

.Ada. 

6. Special Defence Works, balance to complete 1'23 
"3. Strategrc Railways yet to be completed .... ~ •• ,. 4, 00 

Grand Total...... 5406 

1 do not thInk, however, that tbe limlt of the military expendi 
'ture wIll be reached when the special defences are completed and 
Ithe additional raIlways, now under construction, are built. Neither 
'do I believe, gentlemen, that Upper Burmab. wIll ever become a pay
ing prO-vmce. My fear Ul that there are many troubles stlll to be 
'overcome -there. But the Governmenhs reckless. It IS trying to 
'beap on itself more troubles in that dIrection, while it is madly en
deavouring to push the Eastern frontiers to th.e very gates ofYnnnan. 
lyou have but httle Idea of the dIl'ficultles beyond Bhamo; while the 
fixed mtenhon of the Government IS to penetrate the southern-most 

(and ferttIe provInce of China, In obedience to the call of pious Ma.n
chester for the sale of the products of ltS spindles and looms. Re
member, gentlemen, this may soon bring the Indian Government 
Into collIsion With Chi,na. A.nd I need not again describe to you 
what a. Chinese War in that dIrection may mean. It wlll be as dia. 
[astrous and sangumary as the Second A.fghan War or the war of the 
French WItb. the natIves of Tonquin a. few short years ago. 

You will thus perceive what pOSSible embarrassments there loom 
in the near futllre for unhappy IndIa. Whtle your net land revenue 
.is lncreasmg durIng the last few years at the slow rate of twenty-five 
lakhs per annum., the net mtlltary expendltule IS growing at the rate 
'of li11akhs or at double the pace. The ryot IS bled In order that 
'the mliltary taxeater may thrIve and gaIn .tar. and medals (.hame), 
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but Just think for a. moment, gentlemen, how eontented, how pros~ 
perous, how progressive India might have beelll. to-day had she been 
saved thiS huge extraordmary extra expenditure 'Of 54 crores 1U five 
years. How many productive commercIal railways and IrrigatIOn 
canals, branch feeders au.d lines which are yet a crying want in almost 
everl pro'l'lnce of the empire, might have been built. And what 
blesslDgs these might. bve brought to our ull.happy countrymen. 
How many crores might have been easily spared to arrest the growth 
of that gaunt famme which is devastatmg parts of Southern Indulo 
and the Deccan. Is thElll'e a doubt that all thiS expenditure IS a pure 
waste-waste of the resources and the labour of the whole popula.
tIon 1 They might as well have dropp~d them to the bottom of the 
sea. (Hear, hear ) 

You heard an how.r ago from the lips of my eloquent friend on 
the right, Mr. Surendra Nath BanerJee, how the question of the re
form. of the Legislative Councils IS closely connected With the entire 
policy-fiscal, political, and mlhtary-of the empire. No doubt thiS 
questIOn of reform IS the burDing and presslDg questIOn of the day, 
and, of course, the Congress allows thiS questIOn the first rank among 
its annual resolutions It IS right that It should be,so, and I trust 
and hope we shall go on gIving It that premier importance till we 
have obtamed what we want. (Hear, lear) But permit me to say 
that no questIon presses on thiS country With such urgency as thll 
questIOn of the appallmg growth of mlhtary expenditure. The saY" 
ill.g of John BrIght was quoted by my eloquent friend "Tell me 
the finances of a oountry and I Will tell you whether the government 
is good or bad" Had that great friend of, and sympathlser With, 
the aspiration of Indians been hvmg to-day, (hear, lear), I a.m 
qUite sure that, looking at thiS a.ppaUmg expenditure, he would not 
ha.ve failed to raise hiS powerful vOice against and exert hlB mfluence 
to l'educe It by denounomg It m the terms It deserved LooklDg at 
the chroDio ImpecuDious condition of our finances, he would have 
oertalnly observed that It was not one on whICh he could oongratu
late the rulels of Iudla. In other words, that India. wall not WISely 
governed, or as she ought to be, and that she was not governed in 
the interests of the people. It IS, gentlemen, recorded in black and 
white in the report of the Simla Army CommlsslOn, of whlch Sir 
li'rederick Roberts WaB no inconspIcuous a member, that the army 



leems to exist, not for the people of India, but that the people of In.. 
dla eXist for the army. (Shame) Truer words were never recorded 
by an official CommissIOn. 

If then our finances are more or less embarrassed, and if mili
tary expenditure 1fj the principle cause of that embarrassment, how 
are you to remedy this growing and uncontrolled evIl 7 ThiS is the 
pracbcal question which it is our solemn duty to solve For I re
peat, gentlemen, and I repeat With emphasIs, that on this questIOn 
depend grave finanClallssues, aye, and the gravest polItical issucs, In 

the near future. We must all endeavour, first, to reahse the magni
tude of thiS state of mlhtary finance. When you conSider that the 
expenditure of a. Government depends on the pohcy It pursucs In its 
relations both to Internal and external affairs, you Will at once per
oelve that It IS the present calamitous, nay culpable, foreign pohcy of 
the Government of India which domlna.tes the whole condition of 
finance. And as the finanCial position of India in turn domlDates aU 
Us other conditions, especially' the material conditIOns, you will be 
further able to perceive how Imperative IS the ur5cncy to agitate for 
a complete change of that pohcy. If our Government, therefore. 
adopts a wise policy you may depend on It tha.t our finances In the 
nea.r future can be more economically administered, and that the 
people Will immensely advance in materla.l prosperity. If, on the 
contrary, It persists, In spite of all remonstrances and representations, 
in adhenng to its pr,esent fatal POlICY, It goes Without saymg that 
the materIal condItIOn of our people WIll grow worse and worse bll 
one day some appallIng disaster (which God forbid) overtakes the Go
vernment. I thmk, therefore, you Will agree With me that It is bme 
for us a.lJ by our persistent aglta.tlOn to brmg about a healthy and 
wholesome change 10 the milItary pohcy of the Government. 'l'he 
mIlitary actiVity, whlch has been unce:l.smg and restless since 1885, 
will never cease untIl we make It clear to the BritIsh electors at home 
that It needs to be altered. If we are only true to ourselves, we 
ought from thls bme forward to ta.ke every legitimate and constitu
tional means In our power to expose the utter Wickedness, the abso
lute madness, of the course on which the Government are embarked. 
We must dID It, not only into the ears of our rulers, for theI seem 
to be of those who haVing ears hear not and havlng eyes see not. 
but into the ears of the publ1c i~ Grea.t Brlta.m, that this grOW1Og 
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military expenditure IS eating away the vitals of the people, and can; 
only lead to the rUin alike of India. and of England. (Hear, hear ) 

Those who have followed the annual financla.l statements of re
cent years will have noted the tone In wblch thiS questIOn of military 
expenditure IS referred to by the Fma.nce Mmlster. It IS Indeed 
satisfactory to note that following Sir Auckland Colvin and Mr 11. 
bert, Sir DaVid Barbour has not been unmindful of Its great evds. 
I thlOk in all fairness and justICe It must be Bald that be has been a 
true friend of the people, (applause) and has manfully endeavoured 
and IS endeavourmg, so far as he possibly could, to resl~t, the uncon
trolled and uncontrollable demand of the military adVisers of the 
Viceroy for a larger and larger expenditure And I beg YOll to spe
Cially mark the clear way In whICh he has given a warnlDg In hiS latest 
finanCial statement Fmance Mmlsters and Viceroys have regretted 
the expenditure, but It IS our great mlfuortune that they have hither
to done so httle towards mitigating Its appalling burden A. tone of 
helplessness pervades the finanCial statements whenever the queshon 
IS referred to, as If a change IU the policy could not brmg about a 
better state of ma tters In support of my statement allow me please 
to quote to ;you one or two short paragraphs. It IS observed 10 the 
23rd para of the finanCial statement of 1886-87 as follows ._" By 
the events of late years, in Central A.sla, India finds herself almost In 

contact With one of the greatest European powers, and she cannot 
hope to escape the necessity which the pOSitIOn imposes on her of 
inoreasmg her ml1itary strength" The queshon here IS this. Who 
created the nec6slntyl Did the people of Indillo create It 1 DId they 
appeal to their rulers to cross the natural but Impregnable boundanes 
of the oountry on tbe north-west, and thoughtlessly rush into the 
open to meet the RUSSians half way' DId they say that benefit was 
to be derived from saoh a course; tliat IndIa would be assured of 
greater external security and IOternal contentment 1 No. The peo
ple have all through condemned the procedure. They have still to 
be convmoed of the "necessity" Oil which the Government grounds 
the morease In. the mlhtary strength of the empire 10 a varIety of 
ways. Gentlemen, It was the wISe pohcy of the earlier generation 
of Viceroys, begmomg With the ever sagacIOus John Lawrenoe (than 
whom no other Vloeroy has more fully grasped the true Significance, 
pC confining our 1me of defence Wlthm the natural boundar1es of the 
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~mpIte), and ending with Lord Northbrook, never to cross the Indus. 
The weIghty reasons urged 111 favour of this hne of pohcy may still 
be read with profit, In those pClllderous Bl)lebooks on Central ASia 
)I1hlch have been published since 1864, and which have been so well 
summarIsed In that hook Issued by Lord Lawrence and his coadJu
tors, entitled" Causes 0-£ the Afghan War." To go beyond our na.
tural hne of defence, gentlemen, IS to (loud defeat. We expose our
/lelves needlessly and fntter away the rel!OlllrCeS and strength whICh 
we ought' to conserve for defence from within our Impregnable boun
daries whenever the dreaded external attaek becomes a real one, whIch, 
I thmk, IS shU a remote contmgency. At present we are creatmg an 
~rtdicla\ nngfence In whiCh to entrap ourselves. Just Im&gine what 
inay be the result m ,case of a defeat. Let UI:J assume the worst., 
Does It not stand to reason that the very lmes of strategIcal railways, 
the very outposts and forts which we ta.ke to he our speCial defence 
~orksj would he in the hands of the enemies, and that these would 
be the very means whereby RussIa wonId sooner ·become master of 
IndIa than she could pOBlubly have done had we left the natural phy
SiCal dl.fficultles of the country, untouched as Providence gd.ve them, 
to our hands ~ Ordmary common sense tells us that this policy is <It 

most fatal one. It has not the ment of ordmary sagaCIty, let alone 
sta.tesmanshlp. It is the maddest pohcy whIch a wise Government 
could be led or betrayed Into adoptmg by ItS irresponsible mlhtary 
adVIsers. The late Mr. Slagg, whose memory we should always keep 
green, condemned It In that memorable debate he bad in the House 
of Commons In the early part of 1889, as a "mad" pohcy. I go Do 

step further and denounce thIS pohcy, thiS feverish military activity 
to checkmate RUIlSla, halfway beyond the natural boundarIes of Indll!., 
as "epidemic lunacy," to quote the words of Professor Seeley For 
verIly, gentlemen, there seems to prevail a sort of epldemic allied t() '. madness, on thIS trans-frontIer question at the head quarters of the 
Government. 

But to pass on. Here is another statement from the speech 
of Mr. Westland, Actmg Finance MinIster, while introducmg the 
Indian Tariff Act Amendment Bill in the Supleme LegIslatIVe Council 
on 27th January 1888 :-

"We might abut our eyes to events in Cen~ra.1. ASia and refuse 
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the increases of political and of military expenditure forced upon'ul 
\>y the approach of a great civIlized power on our north-west fron. 
tier. In short, we might have rerllBed to discharge the duties and 
responsibilities of a cIvIlized Government, either With respect to our 
own subJects or to the natIOns whICh he beyond our frontier, and 
those who think we should have observed this attltuae are, to thiS 
limited extent, right in pOinting to our Increase of expenditure as 
evidence of want of finanCial control. With such people I do not 
ca.re to argue, and the Legislative CounCil is not the place where such 
arguments are called for." 

Here, gentlemen, It may be reasonable to' ask again whether the 
Government of India fS correct In observing that the increased ex
penditure IS forced upon It by the progress of Russia ill Central Asia ., 
Can thiS statement be substantiated ~ Who IS It that prompts Russia' 
to approach nearer India ~ It IS the Government of India whICh 
first takes & forward aggressive move under one pretext or another, 
Bupphold by the Foreign 'Office, a pretext wmch can never be verified 
because It IS only an ex parte one. RUBSla only responds to the 
British move:' Outpost answers outpost, and gun answers gun. 
Thus, IS It not intelhglble, nay manifest, to take the latest Instance, 
that It IS the occupatIOn of Kashmir and Gugtt and other secret 
expeditions beyond that outpost whICh have brought the RUSSians on 
to the Pamirs 1 And yet a. responSible offiCial of the State compla
centlyobserved that it IS not the bUSiness of his Government to argue 
With people who question the Wisdom of Its trans-frontier polIcy! 
The fact is, that Government IS UIlwulmg to argue With Its critICs, 
that IS, the people of the country Itself. Of course, we have a vOice 
Dext to none In the present Legislative CounCils, but If we had our 
reformed CounCils, I dare say, my good friend Mr. Surendra Nath 
BannelJee, and otlxers might have risen ill their place, and compelled 
the Government to listen t() the arguments of those who condemn, 
and, in. my OplD.lOn, justly condemn, thiS bloated army expenditure 
and thiS frantlo trans-frontier pohcy. In such an eventualIty India 
might have been better off to-day. for at least a. greater portIOn ot 
tnat wicked. waste of 50 odd crores might have been saved to her. 
The whole question hmges on thiS: Are the trans-frontIer defencu 
reqUired 1 Is It a. wISe polIcy to advance beyond the natural fron
tiers of India 1 They say It IS a question for milItary experts. In 
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the first place, I deny that proposItion. It is a queSMff, of pohcy and 
not of experts. And on questions of polIcy those who have studied 
and gIven thought to them are as competent to pass an opinIon as 
the Government Itself. 

But leaving thIS argument alone, may it be asked If even mili
tary experts are all agreed 1 Gentlemen, there are able military 
experts who have condemned the defences on which so many mil
bons have been spent. They have demonstrated that In the long 
run these will prove a " death trap." There are experts lIke' Colonels 
Maurice and Home who have wutten ill the publIc journals on the 
questIOn. And, If I am not miSinformed, there III a very able mmute 
at the former whIch IS pIgeon-holed In one of the secret bureau'S of 
the Inw.a Office. It 28 stated therem that these strategical defences 
fire entirely mIsconceived, and that the monIes spent on them are 
a pure waste of pubhc monies. (Hear, hear.) 

I WIll now pass on to other experts. though Dot mlhtary experts, 
who speak WIth authorIty from the position they occupIed as the 
responSIble members of the ExecutIve Government of IndIa durmg 
the VIceroyalty of Earl Duffenn in ItS earher penod. 'I'helr names 
are held In the hIghest respect. I allude to SIr Auckland Colvm 
and Mr. I1bert, who have recorded a Joint minute of dissent on the 
sub.1ect of increased troops and trans-frontier defences, which IS as 
much remarkable for Its Independence as for Its close reasoning and 
logiC. It IS not possIble to read the whole of that minute, but I 
Will refer to some of the salient points-points which show conclu
sively the absence of any necessity for increased troops; and, secondly, 
the aggressive character of the pohcy of the Government. They 
also direct attention to certain mihtary despatches and show their 
apparent inconsistency. In fact the sum and substance of their argu
ment IS: That the mcrease of troops and other measures would 
II prove a weapon le~s of defence tha.n of aggression." (Hear, near.) 

ThIs memora.ble statement, so forcIbly and tersely put, changes 
the whole aspect of the pohcy pursued by Government. On the 
one SIde the mlhtary adVisers say: "These are for your good i we 
are gomg to make you secure against external attack." On the other 
hand, the two members, who have based their OplnlOn on the strength 
of the opinions of varIOUS military critICS themselves, observe: 
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II No, dO' n~t beheve what these military advisers slly, lYe ha.ve read 
the despatches, minutes and O'ther papers O'n the subject, and we have 
come to' the concluslO'n that the GO'vernment IS pushmg fO'rward and 
extending its frO'ntiers under the hO'llO'W pretence O'f repellmg Russian 
mvaSlOn, and thus squanderlllg away milllO'ns of mO'nIes O'f the tax
payeLll." (Hear, hear.) 

The- Simla Army 'CommlssiO'n had distinctly and categO'rically 
asserted that 50,000 trO'(}ps WO'uld at any time suflice fO'r repelling 
external attack. ThiS was stated after matme deliberation and after 
the dire events and InCidents connected With the dlsastrO'llS Second 
Afghan War .. The CO'mmlSSlOu was fully aware O'f the nearer ap
prO'ach O'f the RUSSians, and, in spite O'f the knO'wledge of that fact, 
deliberately recQrded that nO' Increase of trO'O'Ps was at all necesl!ary 
or even expedient. Sir FreaerlCk RO'berts was a member O'f that 
CO'mmlSSlOn and had Signed that repO'rt But Within a few shO'rt 
years he has strangely changed hiS mmd. It is a matter O'f deep 
regret that as the CO'mmander-lD-Chlef O'f India he has whO'lly IgnO'red 
hiS prevIOus O'PIniO'n as a member O'f the Simla Army CO'mmISSIO'n. 
But to prO'ceed With the minute. In the vety first paragraph, the 
dissentient members sO'und the keynO'te _ "We have 00 desLre to 
dispute the claim O'f O'ur military cO'lleagues tO'speak O'n the PO'mt 
With greater authOi"lty than any to' whICh we can pretend, but 
we perceive that there IS a great dwergence of 0Plnwn O'n the sub
Ject amO'ng mzlztary men, and we thlllk that, In the cO'nslderatlOn 
whICh haa been nO'w given to the subJect, the O'blIgatlOn O'f the Enghsh 
GO'vernment to cO'ntrIbute tO'wards the safety O'f the Indian empire 
has been unduly minimised. The Indian Army CO'mmISSIO'n, who 
'Were ,appomted by and rep(}rted to LO'rd Lytton's GO'vernment, who 
wrO'te With perfect knO'wledge of the rapidity, and the directIOn O'f the 
RUSSian advanoe In Central ASia, and on whO'se recO'mmendatlOns are 
based sO'me of the mO'st ImPO'rtant proPO'sals. of the Despatch, summa
rised as follO'ws, In their report O'f NO've~ber 1879, the purpO'se for 
whICh the Army 11l India IS malntalDed (a) Preventmg and repellmg 
atta.cks O'r threatened aggressIOn, from fO'relgn enemies beyO'nd the 
border, (b) makIDg successful O'r armed dIsturbance O'r rebelllO'n 
'Wlthm Bntlsh India or Its feudatO'ry States impO'sslble, and (c) 
watohlDg and overawlDg the armies of native FeudatO'ry States." 
~'It appealll indlsputfl.ble from the report," proceed the dissentient 
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membera, "that, in thell' enumeration of these purposes, the Commis
SIOn contemplated the contmgencyof operatIOns beyond the frontier, 
not merelyagalUst Russla wlth Afghanistan as our ally, but agaInst 
Russla asslsted by Afghamstan. They flay: .. The external foes 
whICh the Indlan army may have to meet on its land frontler are 
RusSla and Afghamstan on the North West. • For opera
tIOns agalnst Russla or Afghanistan asslsted by RUSSIa, a force of tW() 
army corps, or 50,000 to 60,000 fightmg men, mIght possIbly be 
necessary Noone has ever suggested that the army of Illdia should 
be maintamed at a strength necessary to put into the field a. larger 
force than this." They were of opinlon that the army of IndIa, If 
properly orgamsed, was sufficlent to provlde for the purposes thus 
enumerated, wlthout any addItIOn to Its numerical strength. They 
expressly made the reserve that, In makmg thls esti~nate they" dId 
not take into conslderatioIf the contIngency of a permanent '01' leng
thened mrlltary occupation of Afghamstan." 

So much, gentlemen, for the now-a-days alleged necessity of an 
increase In the Army. But to add emphaSIS to thelr argument, Slr 
Auckland ColVIn and Mr Ilbert observe. "It IS necessary, on the 
contrary, to remember that, since the Commlsslon wrote, a large 
scheme of strategICal frontler rallways has been sanctioned, and is. 
bemg vIgorously pushed on. .• Apart altogether from the 
ImmedIate purpose whLCh they serve, these works WIll add mdlrectly, 
but not mconslderably, to the moblhty and fightmg strength of the 
force" Then, speaking of t,e frontler fortlficatlons, they observe: 
"The frontler fortifications 0 whICh we refer cannot requlre, for 
their occupatIon, an increas of the Indlan Army of 27,000 men. 
We fau to see why any force needed for thiS purpose should not be 
obtaIned lU the mode contemplated by LOld Lytton's Government, 
that lS to say, by wlt"1tdrawmg the necessary troops from other parts 
of India" Then follows the most slgmficant part of the mInute, to 
which I beg to draw your speCIal attentlon, as It IS the kernel of the 
whole subJect. "If the above reasomng is correct, there seems to 
us every reason to apprehend that the Increases of our forces beyond 
the needs enumerated by the Army Commisslon may prove a weapon 
less of defence tl:\an of aggressiou. The presence in Indla of so strong 
So force as lS deSired may even suggest the permanent occupation 
01 some part of Afghanistan. Against 'the pohcy of extendIng to 
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a pomt beyond Kandahar, the frontier, formal or practical of British 
India, and the area whICh must be permanently held by British 
troops, weighty arguments, moral, polItICal and finanCial, have been, 
and may still be, urged But whatever may be the merits of such 
a. proposal, It forms no part of the grounds on whtch an Increase to 
our Army is now advocated, and IS foreign, we have every reason to 
beheve, to the deSires or intentions of our 'colleagues." 

Here then, gentlemen, are some very Important statements 
Qlade and arguments urged from whICh you wIll no doubt be able to 
infer that the mcreased army strength adopted III 1885 was absa
lll.tely uncalled for, and that It IS altogether unnecessary, even at this 
da.y, bearmg III nllnd all that IS gOing on on the frontier, and all the 
other military changes and orgamsatlOns since brought Into play. 
ThiS bemg the SituatIOn, IS not the followmg observatIOn In the 
same mmute prophetula.ll "We are further of opinion that the pro
posa.l IS open to the obJection' that it may lead to the advocacy, and 
possibly to the adoptIOn, of projects for the extention of our present 
frontler. The question then narrows Itself to these: "Is It the duty 
of the Government of India to mamtam and charge to Il).dum reve
nues a. permanent addition to Its forces, not reqUired for India, but 
available for the purpose of extending and securmg lts domlnlon be
yond IndUl.1" 

There are many other pOints whlch for want of time I must 
give up But I cannot conclude thiS most ,lmportant part of my 
observations wlthout draWing your special attention to the cau
tIOn and forethought displayed by the two members as far as the 
nna.nclal aspect of the questIOn IS concerned. In thiS respect they 
have rendered an mvaluable serVice to India for whlCh we must pub. 
hely ackllowledge our warmest gratitude. (.iJ.pplause) "We agl'ee 
entirely With the opmion of those who hold that, as an a.lleIt people, 
our best claim to the regard of the natives of the country, and 
therefore one of our mam sources of security, hes III the fact tha~ 
tlUll-tlOD is hght. We beheve that thIS IS a prlllciple whtch has been 
admitted by all Governments foreign to their subJects, and that it 
ha.s been umfol'mly recogmsed and adopted by our predecessors In 
the admiolStration of British India It seems an aXIOm whtch at the 
present time It IS 1l1ngularly inoumbent 011 the Government of India 
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to bear in mind If It was lmportant when India had no European 
neighbour, It becomes much more so when IIhe has at her frontier a 
power whose agents will make the most of all our mistakes, and Will 
bid agamst us, by every means at their disposal, for popularity. We 
Ilre aware that It is easy to push thiS cOUl!nderatlOn too far, and that 
the Indian Government must be prepared to rIsk a certain unpopu
larity If It IS conVinced that the measure!! whICh It has in view, and 
for whICh the imposltuin of burdens IS reqmred, are of so urgent a 
character as to necessItate their adoption, all drawbacks notwlth
standmg But we have given In thiS minute our reasons for holdlDg 
that in the present mstance no suffiCient case is made out for depart
ing flOm the pohcy above indICated." (Hear, hear.) 

Gentlemen, I have, I fear, taxed too much your patIence already, 
and I am loth to tax It any more. But If you Will klDdly allow me 
the mdulgence I would Just read a short but pertment extract from 
the pen of a German. milItary crItlc.on thiS trans-frontler defence 
questIOn It IS meet that you should know what even Europeans, who 
are not Englishmen, thmk. on the subJect. "England may either 
await an aggressor on her Indian fronher or move agamst him across 
It. PolItical consideratIons plead In favour of the latter course, 
willIe on milItary grounds, the former might be preferable An 
Anglo-Indian army, whICh aWaits the lUvader on the Indus IS 
III close commUDlcatlOn With Its depots, magaz!Oe~, and ItS present 
sources of remforcement. Above all, It would be nearer the sea, 
whICh IS England's prmClpal base In all her expedltlOns, and a. 
numerically stronger English force could there be assembled than 
could be put forward to Kandahar or Herat. On the othel' hand, A 

RussI~ force, which had to advance to the Indus ere It -could get 
wlthlll stnklllg distance of the enemy, would be so far ahead of Its 
base that It could With dlffieulty preserve Its long hne of commum
cahon It would have to cross a Wlld mountam range after a, long 
and weary march, part of whICh would be through barren desert, and 
on emergmg from the passes, it would find Itself exposed to the fire 
bf hostile forts, and the assaults of the fresh troops <If the enemy." 
lIere, gentlemen, is the OpInIOn of a. mIlItary foreign expert on the 
mIlitary aspect of the trans-frontIer pohcy of the Government. Is 
it not m accord with the opmIon of all common sense people W He 
plarnly informs us tha.t it is far better that the IndIan Government 
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should remam witkin her lzne of defence than rush forward beyond it 
and court defeat III fact, that it can gIve a defeat to any aggressor 
oommg from the other side If It only remama where It ought to 
remam. 

You Will thus be able to judge for yourselves from what r urged 
in my speech on the same subject at the First Congress, and from 
what I have adduced before JOu to-day, how crushmg IS the growmg 
burden of military expendIture and how uncalled for It IS. It IS fast 
mcreasmg and It WIll go on mcreasmg unless we are true to ourselves 
and legltlmately and constitutIonally resIst further burdens m the 
Bame dll'ectIOn We must agItate, firstly, for a complete change of 
the present unWIse and aggressIve polIcy-a pohcy whIch, under the 
hollow pretext of defendmg the empIre, secretly aIms at extendmg Its 
frontIers and ~s really courtmg untold dIsasterS-in fact a pohcy of ex
telnal aggreSSIOn pure and SImple The pressure caused by the absorp
tion of our resources, consequent on. thIS mIschIevous pohcy, tranl
cenda lD Its crampmg and distressmg eft'tlcts all other finanCial errors 
of the Government And I repeat, we must earnestly aglta.te for 
eIther an outrIght reversal of that fatal pohcy or secunty agamst 
repetitIOns- of sImilar dIsastrous sacnfices of our' country's best and 
truest mterests. If the pohey IS to be persIsted in, then we must 
demand that England shall contribute a BubstantIa, share towards 
the cost entailed by that pohcy I will not expatIate on thIS ques
tIOn, for I have taken up too much of your tIme. MorAover, I 
must leave many other pomts unsaid because they demand a greater 
occupatIOn of the tIme of the Congress whlchi after all, is only very 
limited I must therefore conclude WIth the earnest appeal to you 
to persist m raISmg and agitatmg thl& questIon lD aU places and on 
all occaSIOns, If we are at all mtent upon dlmlnIshmg the present 
appallIng burtlen on the shol,llders of the IndIan tax-payers. But 
before I Sit dowu permit me to read a few verses from the pen of 
Dr. Pollen, a dlstmgUlshed member of the Bombay CIVIl SerVice, wh() 
had stayed for some months In RUSSia to study the language of the 
countlY. From hIS lDtimate contact With the people there he was 
of OpInIOn that there was a great deal of exaggeratIon and mlsre· 
presentatIOU as to the mtentIOns of RUSSia. I belIeve there is ~ 
great deal of truth III hIS observatIons. If RUSSIa's political neces
sItIes goad her on forward In Central AsIa, II! it not true that the 
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same necessities have in times past been alleged as compelling the 
British, first to seize Smd, then the PUIlJab, then'Lower Burmah, 
then Upper Burmah, and so forth ~ For my part, gentlemen, I 
beheve that there is not In these respects a pin to choose between 
l;he practical political moralIty of the English and the Russians. 
( Loud cheers.) Here then is Dr. Pollen's appeal to Englishmen which 
IS indeed worth remen;lbering. I am SUle every rlght-mmded Eng
lishman who IS not biassed, would admit the force of the observatlODs 
to whwh that hberal-mmded and honest Bomb:ty CIvilian has embo
died so eloquently In rhyme :-

Then, England, pause I know friend from foe! 
Where, when, has RUSllla crossed thy path 1 

That she doth ever greater grow 
Is this the only fault she hath 1 

Thou callest her" a. Giant Liar" 
Did Briton never stoop to he t 

Is Prussia's moral standard higher' 
Did Austria's ever range so high 1 

Nay! Diplomatic lies have streamed 
Smce first the 'fower of Babel fell, 

That Diplomat the best IS deemed 
Who dexterous falsehoods best can tell. 

In truth, the" Teuton " is thy foe! 
Thy rival he in every field; . 

His power thy Court, thy Councils know; 
Thy commerce nought from hun can shield. 

HIS Princes lead thy Daughters forth 
Dowered deep in dowers of English gold 

His merchant vessels sweep thy North; . 
Thy" Silver streak" his warships hold. 

He threatens thee on every SIde, 
Whtle thou dost cringe to hIm and YIeld, 

Surrendermg to hiS armed pride 
The best of thy Colonial field. 

He stirs the Russ against thy power: 
Pointing to plainrs of Hindustan, , 
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Hoping to stay the dreaded hour 
When Franoe will meet him, man to man. 

But why should England cross the Russ' 
We both have kmdred work to do I 

Asia. IS wide; for him, for us, 
There's spaoe to spare, and high a.ims too. 

Redeem the Cradle of our raoe, 
Let oommeroe olrcle everywhere, 

Let Love regam Its pride of plaoe, 
Let Eden onoe more blossom there! 

Let" great White Tsar" let" great Whlte Queen" 
Stretch forth o'er ASia healing hands, 

Touchmg the tlet'e leaf mto green, 
Blessmg with bloom the barren lands. 

England and RussIa-friendly Powers, 
India. secure, and strong and free, 

Over the West no warcloud lowers, 
The East regains Its hberty. 

(OMer •. ) 



:Minute by the Honourable Sir A. Colvin and the 
Honourable Mr. C. P. Ilbert on the proposed perma. 
'D.ent Increase to the Strength of the Indian Army. 

(From Return.-East India Army. Ordered, 1Jg tke Hottle oj 
Oommo7U, to be pnnted, 16th September 1887.) 

1. WB~ST fully agreeing in the proposals of our colleagues for 
.. better organlsatlOn of the IndIan Army, we regret that we are un
able, for the reasons gIven in this Minute, to concur ill the recom
mendatlOns of the Despatch whIch It accompanIes, regardIng a 
permanent increase m the numerIcal strength of that army. We 
have no desire to dispute the claim of our Dllhtary colleagues to 
speak on the point 'WIth greater authonty than any to whIch we can 
pretend, but we perceIve that there IS great dIvergence of opInion 
on the subJect among mIlitary men j and we think that, m the ®n
slderatlon whIch has been now given to the subJect, the obligation of 
the Enghsh Government to contrIbute towards the safety of Its 
Indian Empire has been unduly minImIsed. 

2. The Indian Army Commlstlion, who were appointed by and 
reported to Lord Lytton's Government, who wrote WIth perfect knoW'
ledge of the rapidl.ty and the dIrectIon of the RUBbian advance In 

Central ABla, and OIl whose recommendatIons are based Bome of the 
most important proposals of the Despatch, summarised as follows, 
in theIr Report of November 1879, the purposes for whlch the Army 
of Indll~ must be maintaIned :-

"( a) Preve~tra.g and repelling attacks, or thleatened ag
greSSIon, from foreIgn enemIes beyond the border. 

" (b) Making successful armed disturbance or rebellion 
'WIthin BrItIsh IndIa or Its feudatory states ImpOSSIble. 

"(c) Watching and overawlDg the armies of NatIve feu. 
datory states." (Report, Paragraph 17.) 
3. It appears mdlsputable from the Report that, in their enu

meration of these purposes, the Commission contemplated the Clontin-
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geney of operabons beyond the frontier, not merel, against RussI. 
'WlthAfghanlstan as our ally, but agatnstRussla assisted by 4.rghamstan, 

They say "The external foes which the Indian Army maT 
"have to meet on Its land frontier are RUSSia and AfghaDlsta.n OIt 

II the north-west.. • . • • • For operatIOns against Ruasla, ot" 

II Afghamsta.n assisted by RUSSIa., a force of two- army corps, or 50,000 
"to 60,000 fightmg men, might possibly be necessary No one half. 
II ever su&"gested that the Army of India should be mllmtalned at a 
.. strength necessa.ry to put mto the field a larger force than tms.'" 
(Report, Paragraph 17.) 

4. They were of op~Dlon that the Army of Indm, If properly 
organised, was suffiCient to provide for the purposes thus enumerated, 
'WIthout any addition to Its numerICal strength. ' 

1>. They .expressly made the reserve that, In makIDg this 
estimate, they did not take lUtl> consideration the contlDgency of & 

permanent or lengthened ml.lItary occupatiOn of AfghaDlstan. 
II We have not considered," they sa.y, /~the questlOll of the future 

.< military ocoupatlOn of AfghaDlstan proper, or any part of It not 
co embraced lU the conditIOns of the Treaty of Gandamak We are 
.. well aware that, 1f th~re IS to be a permanent, 01:. even a lengthened, 
.. mlhtary oooupation of' Afghanistan, It can no more be provIded from 
co the Army, or the distribution of the Army that we propose, than. 
" It could be from the Army as It now IS There can be no doubt 
"that the duty of garrlSOGmg AfghaDlstan Will not be popular With 
" the regular N atl ve troops, and that If the occupatIOn oHM oountry 
u lS of any duration, constant rehef of regiments will be called for, 
.. whICh Will lUvolve the maintenance In India of a number of regl
.. menta extra to the present establIShment. We presume, therefore, 
"that If Afghanistan IS to be occupied for any great length of time 
.. -a. matter on whlCh, as far as we know at present, 1110 deelsion ha~ 
co been arrived at-regiments will be speCially raised In India, and 
" perhaps to some extent 1U Afghanistan Itself, for local servIce 111 

.. that country, thus obvlatmg the neceSlllty for a system of const.ant 

.. rehef from the regular Native Army" 
6. The data on which the Army Commission based thelf esti

mates have not, so far as we have been able to learn, been pt'oved 
lnsufficient. Nor IS It suggested that, In consequence of any changes 
which have been ma.de since the CommISSion's Report was presented, 



the fightmg power of th~ Indian Army is less than it then was On 
the contrary, our honourable mlhtary colleague, lU a Mmute dated 
10th September 1884, whiCh was forwarded to the Secretary of 
State under cover of a Despatch dated the 10th of March last, ex
presses himself as follows in respect of these pomts. "Until she 
,t (RUSSia) IS much further consehdated on the Herat fronber, she 
"wul, I beheve, make no. further attempt to advance towards India; 
" and then her task is gigantic" (paragraph 45). He censldered a 
small mcrease In the strength of the Army necessary, which sheuld 
net exceed 10,000 in all, of whom 4,000 would be Eurepeans j neIther 
was he dIsposed to say that thiS increase should take place Imme
diately He wrete further :-

II Thus the general re~ult ef what was effected in 1882 has been 
II that the strength of the Native and BrItIsh troeps remams what 
" it was before the changes were made, but the Army IS organised 
"on a more economical, effiCient, and useful baSIS, better adapted to 
" war and the general requlremeuts of the country, and, from the 
," mcreased ~trength of the battd.hons, more In accerdance With the 
"recemmendatlOns of some of our mest expenenced officers. Thus, 
.. ip. censldering the present strength of the Army, it must be pro
.. mlnently kept In view that the result of the changes carned into 
" effect in 1882 did not brlOg about a reductien in the total strength 
"of our fightmg power In IndIa" (paragraph 34). 

The c~ntmgency which the Army Commlsslen, when It subimt. 
ted Its nepert, thought pOSSible has now become more poaslble, but 
thiS furnishes no ground for behevmg that the precautions then 
Tecommended as suffiCIent, In the event of such a dllDger overtakmg 
uS"are InsuffiCient now It IS necessary, on the contrary, to remem
ber that IllDCe the CommIssion wrote, a. large scheme of strategIcal 
frontier raIlways has been sanctioned, and IS bemg vigorously pushed 
011, while an elaborate plan of flontier defenSIve werks is also about 
to. be put into executIOn Apart altogether from the immediate pur
pose which they are expected to Berve, these welks Will add ind-trectly, 
but not lOconslderably, to the mobilIty and the fightmg strength of 
our forces 

1. The frontier fortifications to which we refer cannot rf'qulre, 
for their occupatIOn, an Increase to the Indian Army of 21,000 meD. 
We fau to see why any force needed for thiS purpose should not be 

, 4 



obtained in the mode contemplated by Lord Lytton's Governmen~ 
that 18 to say, by withdrawlOg the necessary troops from other parts 
of India. [Sef Paragraph 13 of the Despatch of 22nd May 1819: 
Blue Book on East India (Army System), p 3] 

8. If the above reasonlOg 18 correct, there seems to us every 
reason to apprehend that the Increase of our forces beyond the needs 
enumerated by the Army Commission may prove a weapon less of 
defenoe than of aggressIOn. The presence In India of so strong a 
force as 18 desned may even suggest the permanent occupation of 
some part of Afghamstan. Agamst the pohcy of extendlOg to a 
POlOt beyond Kandahar, the frontier, formal or practical, of British 
India, and the area WhiCh must be permanently held by British tr.oops, 
weighty arguments, moral, pohtlcal, and finanCial, have been and 
may still be urged. ~ut, whatever may be the merits of such a 
proposal, It forms no part of the grounds on which an mcrease to 
our Army IS now advocated, and is foreign, we have every reason to 
beheve, to the deSires or mtentlons of our colleagues 

9. We are thus of oplnlon that as no circumstances have arisen 
WhICh, from a mlhtary POlDt of View, have not been already foreseen 
and guarded agalOst, the proposal to mcrease the strength of the 
Army by 27,000 men should be negatived We are {urther of 0PI

.mon that the proposa.lls open to the objectIOn that It ma.y lead to 
the advocacy, and pOSSibly to the adoptIOn, of projects for the exten
S1(m of our present frontier The qnestlOn then narrows Itself to 
thiS Is It the duty of the Government of I~dla. to ma.1Utam and 
charge to Indlan revenues a permanent additIOn to Its f)rces, not re
qUired for India, but available for the purpose of extending Rnd 
secUring Its dOIDullon beyond ludu!.1 

10. We are wholly unable to admit that the Indian Govern
ment IS under any ohltgatlOn to mamtam a stand 109 army beyond 
the numbers lDdlCated by the Army CommiSSion, or for purposes 
other than those enumerated by them They can drlLw on England, 
as In practice they always draw, should necessity arise for a tempo
rary mcrease to the forces m India; obtalOmg what 18 reqUired, payIng 
for It so long as It IS needed, and dlsmlssmg It when the need IS over. 

11 Where IS the hne to be drawn If India admits Its liability 
to mamtaln a force strong enough, not only to fulfil the purposes 
which have been enumerated In this Minute, but to acqUIre and 

," 
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maintain. agalnst all comers positlonB In Afghanistan, or elsewhere 1 
It IS deSIred, apparently, to have a force for home use, and a force 
for exterIor use. The necessary strength of the former can be mea· 
sured; but where IS a measure to be found for the latter 1 It has 
to deal WIth that unknown quantlty, the assumed mlhtary posSlblh. 
tIes of the RUSSians m Central ASIa. and Afghamstan. If the prlDClple 
'is admItted that an army IS to be malO tamed from Indian revenues 
for exterIOr use, It IS dlflicult to ilee how Its numbers are to be con· 
trolled, CIt why we shall not presently be told that 100,000 men are 
as necessarY"as 10,000. It has been already pOlOted out that the 
e:tlstence of such a force would be no mean agent In brlDgmg about 
the very risk which It IS meant to obViate. A standlDg army whICh 
18 larger than IS necessary for home requirements will be a temptmg, 
and almost an lfresistthle, weapon of offence beyond the border. 

12. It IS asked how provIsion is to be made for an lUcrease of 
J,1ative troops should a merely temporary addition to the Enghsn 
force 10 India In the event of war be advocated. We reply that, un· 
less our frontIer IS to be extended, we are unable to see the necessity 
for a.ny such lUcrease. If, on the other hand, the frontler is to be 
extended, the new terntory acqUired must, we beheve, be held by 
the aid of local leVies. Experience, it IS agreed on all BIdes, has 
shown tha.t IndIans will not enlist for service beyond the frontIer. 
It must be fUl ther remembered that a. system of reserves such as it 
IS proposed to IUltIa.te, will gradually furmsh us wtth the power oC 
increasmg our native forces to a consldera.ble extent. 

13. It can hardly be contended that the mere establishment of 
a reserve neces.utates, of itself, an increase 10 the Engltsh force, and 
that the htter must be proportIOned, not only to the native force 
actually under arms, but to that force plUB the lesel ve. 

The Appendices to the Despatch prove how large a. number of 
young men tramed to arms annually leave the army, and are scat. 
t~red about the country These men, though unavaIla.ble for the 
purpose of Increasing our mllttary strength, are as much an element 
of danger as the proposed reserve WIll be. No count has been hither. 
to ta.ken of theIr eXistence, we beheve, In fiXlDg the strength of Bn. 
tlsh troops III India. N or, whatever may be urged as to EnglISh 
troops, can the eXistence of a NatIve reserve pOSSible furnlsb argu. 
ments for an addition to the number of our Native Army. 
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H. Fmally, it is sta.ted that, even were .. U we have urged t(J 
be a.dmltted, we cannot depend on England for reinforcements, and 
that we must not fisk the Indian Empire on the ab)hty of the Eng. 
llsh Government to furDlsh us with troops at the moment we may 
happen to want" them. The alternative appears to us unquestion. 
able i If India is to mamtam troops additIOnal to those needed for 
her own requirements, solely because England cannot be trusted to 
supply them, our military aud finanCial arrangements Wlth the Eng. 
ltsh Treasury should be so al,tered as to set free a sum eqUivalent to 
that reqtllred for the additIOnal to our forces m India. 

15. So far we have dealt With genllral consideratloD,s The 
finanCial effect of the proposals makes the case agamst them, 10 our 
opmlOn, more cogent. It IS not contended even by those who deBlra 
to add no more than 10,000 to our Enghsh and 17,000 to our Na
tlVl~ troops, that the total ultimate cost Will be less than about 
1,500,000 l. a year. There can be no doubt that, to meet this cost, 
we shall be compelled to resort to taxation of a conSiderable amount, 
and seriously to burden our finances. So far, on the other hand, a8 
we effect our object Without taxation, It can only be by chargmg to 
loans the very costly unproductive military works m which we are 
at present engaged, the executIOn of whloh, at least 10 part, we be
lieve to form au obhgatOly charge upon our revenue. 

16. On the subject of taxation, we deSire to draw attention to 
paragraphs 9 to 14 of the 1a.te VICeroy's Mmute of 221ld September 
l884. We agree enttrely With the opinion of those who hold that, 
as an allen peoplp, our best chum to the regard of the natives of the 
country, and therefore one of our maID 80urceA of securIty lies ia 
the faot that taxatIon IS hght We beheve that thIS IS a prlDclple 
whloh has been admitted by all Governments foreign to theIr sub
Jects, and that It has been uDiformly recogDlsed and a.dopted by OUf< 

'. I predeoessors In the admlDlstrahon of British India. t seems an 
a110m whiCh. at the present hme it IS smgula.rly incumbent on the 
Government of India to bear lD mlDd. If It 'IVy Important when 
India. had no European neighbour, It becomes much more sa when 
ahe bas at her frontler a power whose agents Will make the most of 
a.U eur mistakes, and Will bid agalDst us, by every means at their 
dIsposal, for poplllarity. We are a.ware tha.t It 18 easy to push thIS 
consIderation too farJ and that the Indian Government must be pre-
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pared'to risk a. oertain unpopulanty If it is convinced that the mea
sures which it has In View, and for whlOb the impOSItion of burdens III 
required, are of so urgent a character .as to necessitate their adoptron, 
all dra.wba.cks notwlthstandmg, But we have given m thIS Minute 
our reasons for holdmg that 10 the present Instance no suffiCient 
case 18 made out for departing from the polIcy above mdlcated. 

11. There IS contiuderable probablMy of OUI." belOg called upon' 
after a term of yea.rs durmg whlOh our precautions have proved un
called for, and our taxatIOn bas appeared vexatious, to relax our pre· 
cautIOnary measures, and of our then belOg tempted to pass from 
the extreme of precaution to the extreme of neglIgence. 

18. We do not deny that there may be force In the contention 
to WhlOh we have alluded, that, If we look to England for remforce
ments In the event of war, we may tind the EnglIsh Government 
incapa.ble, whell called upon, of meetmg our requirements But there 
is at least an equal risk that If ;we accept from such an apprehenSIOn 
burdetls whlOh do not belong to us, we shall find ourselves keepmg 
up, at the cost of the Indian revenl1es, a reserve whlOh, In the event 
of circumstances arlsmg that necessitate the action of troops for 
extra-Indian purposes, as 111 the case of Egypt, Abyssinia, and the 
Soudan, wll1 be drawn upon by tbe English Government. 

19. To sum up: ReglU'dmg, tor the reasons we have given, 
the proposed increase of the Indian Army as unnecessary, we adhere 
to what are described by the la~e Army Commission as .. the prin
" clples 80 strongly enuncla.ted by Lord May.o, and reiterated by hiS 
" successors, that the people of India. ought not to he called upon to 
II support or pay'for one smgle unnecessary soldier" (paragraph 515). 
We cannot admit that it IS the bUSIness of the Government of India, 
under the apprehenSIOn that reliance cannot be placed on the Govern

'ment in England, to assume morl' than Its hitherto recognIsed share 
of the common oblIgation. We would not accept as a charge upon 
Indian revenues any smgle Item of expendtture which should be 
undertaken by the Government .at home. 

A. c;OLVIN. 

Simla, 14: August 1885. 
C. P. ILBRaT. 
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BRoTHEn AND OISTER DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

On behalf of the ReceptIOn CommIttee of thIs 
Congress I tender you a cordial weloome. ThIs IS the 
thIrty-thIrd time that the Indian National Congress 
has met 111 seSSIOn, and on the present occasIOn 
It has met 111 speCIal se~Slon, convened for a s111gle 
purpose which IS a v111dlCatlOn nndJustlficatlOn of tws 
great natIOnal organIsation. We are gathered here 
to-d.IY under n profound sense of the gravest responsI
bilIty. In these thirty-three yell.rs of Its eXIstence 
the Congress has never had a weIghtIer duty to dIS
charge than the one that has been hud upon It at 
thIS speCIal sItting, and you, thf' elect of the people, 
are here to deCIde an Issue whICh may affect the 
future of our Motherland, one wily 01' the other, for 
pE'rhaps half a oE'ntury. 

THE CHANGE TN 1'HE POSITION OF THE CONGRESS. 

From the small nncleus of less than a. hundred 
men who first met 111 this CIty m ChrIstmas, IM85, 
the Indilm NatIOnal Congress has rapIdly grown to 
be what It IS to-day, a splen<hd Bodht tree whose 
roots ha t"e reached down to the hearts of the n.ltlOll, 
whose branches are the restIng place of all patrIOtIC 
thonght, and whose shade HI prophetIC of the 
peaee of the future when the c1estmy of this AnCIent 
Land will have been fulfilled and the natton Will have 
come into its own m the federatIOn of thE' Empire 
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But from the day of its coming mto. being down to 
the present the Congress hRS ever been in the posi
tIOn of a claimant. It has formulated and repeated 
demands, and It has year after year reaffirmed its re
solutions. It has been scoffed at and held up to 
contempt, but It has held Its course unfaltermg 
and unrestmg till the' mlsctoscOPlC minonty' of Lord 
Dufferm bas grown mto the irresIstible majority of 
Educated India with the uJ?educate~ masses ranged 
behmd them in a serried p~alanx. Yet the functIon 
that the Congress has for so many years performed 
has been that of knocking at the gate, iteratmg and 

reIterating the demand to be admitted into the hall 

of the natIOns and to be given a seat by theIr SIde. 

ITo use a famIlIar legal figure the Congress has so far 

and for so many years been in the pOSItIOn of the 

plamtIff and the Government has sat m the chalf of 

the Judge holding the right of decreemg or dismissing 

the claIm. 'ro-day for the first time, the pOSItIOn 

has been reversed. It IS the Congress~ It IS yon, the 

repff~sentatIves of the people, who SIt in the chair of 

the Judge to adjudicate on the merits of the case 

as stated in the Report on Indian Constitutional 

Reforms prepared jomtly by the Secretary of State 

for IndIa and the VIceroy of Indllrl I say, therefore, 

that a grave responsIbIlIty rests on each of us 
mdividually and on the Congress collectively to 
arnve at a rIght decision iti respect of these reforms 
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PROPOSED REFORMS DUE TO THE CONGRESS. 

It may be unhesitatingly asserted that 'this 
scheme of reforms, such as It is, IS the outcome, to 
a large extent, of our own endeavours The steadIly 
growmg pressure exerted by the Congress, the 
wIdespread and persIstent agItatIOn by other bodIes 
that have grown out o(the Congress, the strengtb. 
and weight of publIc opmion and the constructIve 
character of constItutIOnal agit&tIOn have made It 
unpossIble for the legItimate demands of the country 
to be denied ony longer with prudence, a.nd hence 
the inissIOn of Mr. Montagu to IndIa, the preoccu
patIOns of the war notwlthstandmg, and the Report 
whlCh we have met here in thIS Congress to con
sider., I do not say thIS many spmt of exultation, 
for mdeed the tIme for exultatlOn IS not yet, but 
merely to pomt out that if we are true -to musel ves 
now and m the future as we were in the past, and 
realIse the graVIty and Importance of the Issue that 
depends on our efforts we shall proceed m the rIght 
spmt and do onr duty by our couIitry and our 
people. 

.., 
THE SEPARATISTS. 

Brother Delegates, as you are all aware our 
responsIbIhty has been very greatly mC'reased by the 
deCISIOn Ilf a few leadmg and other Congressmen to 
abst:llu from nttendlng thiS speCIal seSSIon of the 
Uongress. I have no deSIre to utter one" word of 
bltterness at thIS grave and cntlCal juncture in the 
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history of the Oongress, hut I must frankly regret 

this deoision of some of our leaders and fellow Con

gressmen. They have assumed-an assumption for 
whICh I find no justIfication-that thIs speCIal 

seSSIOn of the Indiall National Congress has been 

cbnvened merely to rejeot the Montag?-Chelmsford 
scheme of reforms, that you have travelled long 

dlstanoes and have assembled here at oonsiderable sa
crifioe for the sole purpose :of denonnmng the soheme 

by book, ,bell and ('andle, and that your dellberatlOns 

WIll be ooncluded without' the formulation of any 

construotive soheme. Now, whatever indIvidual 

views may have been expressed on the proposed 

reforms they are t:ertamiy not bmdmg on the 
Congress, nor IS there any valId re.lson for :lntlOi
pating as inevitable any deoision of the Congress. 
It IS not as If any sectIOn of' the Congress, or, 
for the matter of. that, any seotl<ln of IndIan pubbc 
opimon IS agreed that the scheme as presented in 
the Heport should be acoepted by the country in its 
entIrety, WIthout challenge or quahfio.ltion, or 
III a spirit of devout thankfulness. In no smglt:l 
mstance has any Indian politiCIan or patrIOt 
declared the scheme perfect or has recommended 
Its acceptance WIthout hrsitation or question. The 
IllustrIOUS authors of the Report themselves have 
nowhere claimed that their scheme should be 
accepted liS final. They ha,-e laid stress on 
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the neea for criticism and have invited it freely. 
They have even foreshadowed some of the possible 
objectIOns to their scheme, which IS fi'lid and 
transItIOnal, and is not intended to crystallise and 
become permanent. This makes the attItude of the 
Separatists all the 'more dlfficult of comprehen&ion, 
benause there may be a fundamental and radical 
difference of opimon on somethmg which is positive 
Rnd final, but such a dIfference of opinion IS wholly 
unjustifiable on anything tentatIve and transItiona1. 
A fter the pu bhcatIOn of the Report the Right 
Hononr~ble the Secretary of State has publIcly 
declared that both he and Lord Chelmsford would 
gladly give up theIr scheme If a better one could be 
devIsed. In ,view of thIS fact, and the. other equally 
Important fad that there IS no question of the 
wholesale acceptance or rejectIOn of the Report 
there would have been no dIfficulty in finding out 
a mod'us vwendz If the 'few absente6 Congressmen 
had agreed to a prehmmary conference for an ex
change of VIews I\nd a CtlUlp"flSOn of notas, inste.td 
of mcontmently runnin~ away ff(lID the Congress 
and sef:'kmg safety m the undefined regIon known 
as Nowhere. They have forgotten the rule m the 

constitutIOn of the Congress that the minority have 
theIr fIghbs liS well as the majority At the worst. 
they could dIssocIate themselves from the Congress 
If it utterly reJected the Refol'Ol Schellle. In the 
plellltude of theIr WIsdom they have not waIted to 
do so They have dealt Jedwood Jllstwe to tohe 
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Oongress; they have condemned It out of hand 
wIthout waItmg to see what It IS gomg to do, and 
they have df'CIded to hold a Conference-after thIs 
Oongress has conclurled Its slttmgs. Should the 
unexpected happen and the Oongreb~ refuse to 
reject the Heforrn Scheme summarIly what WIll be 
the posItIOn of those who have of delIberate purpose 
f'lected to SIt on the fence? May I here crave leave 
to quote a sentence from the speech of the Hon 
till lJ E Wacha as r.hctnman of the ReceptIOn 
Comrrattee of the Oongress 111 1915? That sentence 
IS Itself a quotatlOn from Buckle's "HIstory of 
CIVIlIsatIOn" -" Men have recently begun to 
understand that, m polItlCs, no certam prmClples 
havmg yet been rlu~covered, the first ~condItIOns of 
suocess aro COmpl'OrDlSe, barter, expedIency and 
concessIOn" W as thIS WIse precept borne in 
mmd by those who have refused to attend the 
Oongiess, and have rejected all snggestIOns for a 
compronm;e, 01 even a conSIderatIOn of the resolu
tIons that may be brought forward at the Congress ., 
'1'he Seceders have undonbtedly followed 111 then' 
own way Buckle's teachmg m dechmng aU proposals 
of compromIse, barter, expedIency and conceSSIOn. 

THE BURDEN OF THE CONGRE8.., 

Speakll1g for Illyself, I should be qUIte content 
to accept the Hon. Pandlt Madan Mohan MaJavlya's 
CrItICIsms of the ::;cheme anu to demand that It 

should be reGast III the lIght of those untlcIsms 
Where, then, IS the Ime ot cleavage between those 
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who have left the Oongress and those who are stIll 

loyal to It? Brother Delegates, events move m 
cycles and mCldents, small and great, hke hIstory, 
repeat themselves Speakmg from thIS Chan, 
whIch I am not worthy to occupy, the late SIr 
(then Mr ) Pherozshah MeherwanjI Mehta saId m 
18S9 -" In a country so vast and va,nen as India, 
"It would be ImpossIble, It would be unnatural 
"to expect perfect and absolute unammlty It IS no 
"wonder that we have our halt, our lame, and our 
"blInd, and that they shouln hobble off to what 
"I may call the InnIan pI.htlCal cave of Adullam at 
"the call of---" well, names are better not men
tIoned and stIll better forgotten I shall not h.lve 
the lmpertmence to suggest that the proposed 
ConfelenGe of a few Moderates, whICh wIll be tuned 
to Walt upon the delIberatIOns of the Congress, 
WIll be another cave of Adl111um, but I shall respect
fully venture to ask whether any Conference of' 
Moderates or Ill1moc1erates can serve as a counter
pOIse to the IndIan N atlOnal Oongress, and whether 
any assembly clalmmg to hold all the WIsdom m the 
eountry ('an be a fulurulll of the lllagmtude of the 
Congress and exert the snme leverage vVe have 
come to the partmg of the ways, but I do not see 
eIther m the near or the dIstant future any prospect 
of the two pa.ths corurmnghng, and rnnnmg out 
straIght and WIde to the goal we are stnvmg 
to reach. If some have declmed to bear theu share 
of the hurden we mnst broaden our backs to be,lr 
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the addItlOnal weight, and restlme our march along 
the road that leads ~o fun responsible government , 
wIthm the Empire. 

THE APPLE OF DISCORD. 
Turning from what to most of us must be a 

somewhat painful subject I c~me to the actual work 
before us~ the call of the country and the 
tlation that has brought you here at an unusual 
tIme, wIthout allowing twelve months to intervene 
between two sessions of the Congress. This special 
session, however, has not been sprung as a surprIse 
on the country. for at the time the RIght Han. 
EdwIn 8. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford were 
engaged In reCeIVIng addl'esses and gra.nting inter
"iews to the representatives of all shades of publIc 
0pInlOn In India, Indian and non-IndIan, it was 
announced that the Report Issued by them on 
Indian ConstItutional Reforms would be considered 
at a seSSIOn of the Congress speCIally convened for 
that purpose, and that- wonld be the only business 
transacted at that Congress. All parties were 
umted as regards the special sesllion of the Congress, 
and no one had the remotest suspICIOn that the 
Report Itself would prove a ventable Apple of 
DIscord. And this dIscord is all the more extra
ordInary since the apple IS not a Golden Apple, and 
thongh some have nIbbled ·at It gingerly and metI
culously, I have seen no attempt anywhere to 
swallo~ it entire, and everybody wants to exchange 
thIS partIcular apple for another. 
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The genesis of the Montagn .. Chelmsford 

scheme of reforms is to be found in the Congress

League Scheme. That schem~ embodies the 
carefully weighed and consldered opinion of the 
whole country I and has been accepted by the 

think10g portIOn of the entIre cornmuUlty. 'rhe 

two - great national orgaUlsations, the Indian 

NatIOnal Congress and the All-Indla Moslem 
League, whlCh represent Educated Indla and con
tain the best natIOnal forces of the country, 

have drawn up the scheme 10 collaboration, and 

much careful and anxious thought has gone to the 
elaboratIOn of the detaIls. In order to satlsfy to 

sOUle e"Ktent the aSpIratIOns of the country and allay 

agltatIOn any scheme of reform:. that may be formu
lated by the highest authorlty must take 1Oto 

account the Congress-League Scheme on whICh the 
country takes It stand, and whlch IS the first step 
towards the realIsation of progressh-e responslble 
government 10 Indm. Chapter VII of the Report 
WhIch we have met to conslder IS devoted to an 
exam1OatIOn of the Congress-League Scheme, !!ome 
pr10clples of whwh are !l.ccepte,l by the dlstlOguished 
authors of the Report and the rest are _rejected. 
An eXam1l1atlQn of the Report Wlll show that the 
essentials of the Congress-League scheme have been 
rejected and only the non-essen,tiaIs bave been 
accepted. 
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THE REPRESENTATION OF THE TEN. 

In this oonnection I may be perlDltted to refer 
to the Note justlfy10g and supplementing the 
Congress-League Scheme of Reforms prepared by the 
Hon. SIr Dinsha Waoha and mne others, and 
submItted to the Senretary of State and the 
VICeroy whIle the mqUIry 1Oto the questIOn of IndIan 
ConstitutIOnal Reforms was 10 progress. B.eferrmg 
to the announcement made 10 the House of Com
mons on August 20th, 1917, by the Secretary of 
State for IndIa on behttlf of His Majesty's Gov
ernment the Note stated :-"If the goal announced 
"IS not to be a mere pIOUS wish but )S to be treated 
"as an end attamable withm a reasonable tIme and 
"to be strenuollsly strIven for, the lllllnedlate sub
"stantlal steps to be taken 10 that duectlOn, at the 
"close of the waf, can soarcely fall short of the 
"essentIal features of the Congress-League scheme, 
"which conta1Os devolutIOn of powers, e~pecial1y 
"those relatmg mamly to finanCIal matters, from the 
"Secretary of State to the Government of IndIa and 
"those ,relatIng to legislatIve, finanCIal and admims
"tratlve matters of a prOVIncial character from the 
"latter to the provinCIal Governments so nS to create 
"statutOrIly autonomous ProvlUClal UUltS federated 
"under the Government ofIndla as the central autho
"rity eXerCiSIng general supervIsion over theal,-this 
"devolutIOn of powers beIng necessarIly accompaUled 
"by a rElform of t~e LegislatIve and Executive machl
"nery of the Government of IndIa and of the Pro-
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"vIPcial Governments, so as to invest,-subject, In 

"all cases to a reasonably restricted veto of Govern
"ment,-the elected representatives of the people 
"with effective control of the admInIstratIOn ~n so 
"far only as domestu; matters are conce1'ned, leavmg 
"altogether untouched the present powers of the 
"Government of IndIa In regard to the 'dIrectIOn 
" 'of the mIhtary affaIrs and the foreign and 
" 'polItIcal relatIOns of IndIa, includmg the decla
" 'ratIon of war, the makmg of peace and the 
I' 'entermg mto treatIes,' as also 'In respect of 
" , military charges for the defence of the country' anf! 
" , trIbutes from IndIan States'j that IS to say, con
"finmg popular control, under proper safeguards, to 
"matters of internal adrmmstratIOn only, leavmg 
"ummpaIred the authOrIty of the central executIv6 
"Government to hold the conntry In subjectIOn and 
"to protect It agamst external aggreSSIOn, A careful 
"and dIspaSsIOnate conSIderatIOn of the proposals 
"embodIed m the Oongress-League scheme wIll thus 
"show that there IA nothmg m them to cause alarm 
"to those who are an~lOns to preserve mtact the 
"power of the Government of IndIa to mamtam law 
"and order wIthm, and avert aggressIOn from without, 
"the borders of IndIct," If m the Report there had 

been :In apprOXImatlOll to the Congress-League 

Scheme there wOllld have been a greater IIkehhood 

of ItS acceptance generally by the country As It IS 
the scheme adumbrated In the Report WIll have to 
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be radICally and materially modified before.it can 
be made acceptable to the country. ' , 

NEED FOR FISOAL AUTONOMY. 

Brother Delegates, I should be encroa.ching on the 
Inaugural address of the President and your own deliberA.
tions if I were to attempt an exhaustIve or elaborate revIew 

of the proposed reforms whIch have been sponsored by the 
Secretary of State and the VIceroy of IndIa At the same 
tIme, conslderlOg the important and ulllque nature of the 
object for whIch we have assembled here I think I may 
claim your Indulgence for " bnef expressIOn of opmlOn 
on the scheme as set forth In the Report. It is ObVIOUS 

that It has fa.ded to satisfy the country and' has proved 
disappOInting, and If the assent of Edl10ated IndIa IS 
essentIal to Its success even &8 a transitIOnal measllre 
Important modIficatIOns will be necessary. The first thing 
absolutely needed for even a beglOUlng in responsiblE' 

government IS Fiscal Autonomy, but the scheme makes no 
prOVISion for it anywhere. 'In 1\ letter dated the 24th 
November. 1917, and addressed to Ihe Political Secreta.ry 
to the Government of Bombay for belllg forwarded to the 
Secretary of State and the Viceroy the Hon. Sir Ibrabun 
nahimtoola, wbo was not at that tllne II Member of the 
Bombay EXE'cutIve VounClI, laid partICular stress 00 ~he 
urgent need of grantmg full fiscal autonomy to IndIa. to 
make It self-coutamed and self-rE'hallt. After ela.boratmg 
an argument for all Indian Army and Navy 8uthclelltly 

powerful to prevent all apprehensIOns of aggL'ession from ont
side IndIa SIr Ibrabun wrote: - • It ought not to be dIfficult, 
"with the unrestrIcted powers of her Government. to orga.
"mse means to bring ahout the Industrial de\'e]oplDent of 
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"IndIa, WhlCh wJll result not only 10 supplymg to Iltlarge 

"extent her own reqUIrements, I;lut also enable her to .export 
"her manufactured goods to other countrIes, For thIs 
"purpose full fiscal autonomy IS necessary" It IS necessary 
for all purposes if the substaoce and not the shadow of 
responsIble government IS to be conceded to US, but, as 
I have saId, the scheme makes no provISion for fiscal 
autonomy of any kmd 

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

The authors of the scheme'have chosen the provInce 
as the uOlt for the progressIve reahzatlOn of responsIble 
government. They recommend ·no alteratIOn at present 
m the responslblllty of the Government of IndIa to 
Parliament. We conteud--and on thls pomt there IS 
110 dlfference of opmlon anywhere--that the progressive 
realIzatIOn of respollslble government must 'proceed In the 

Government of IndIa sImultaneously wIth the ProvlDces 
and the two must synchrolllse Unless the whole fabrIc 

of the adnunIstratlOll from the foundatIOn to the top IS 
mforilled and mfluenced by the new idea the IsolatIOn of 
the Government of IndIa alld ltS complete detachment 
from all popular mfluence and control wIll inevItably tend 
to lllllke It more centrahsed and cltse-hardelled, and prog
reSSIvely dImInIsh Its amenablhty to popular control 111 

future ThIs tendency wlll be accelerated by the creatIOn 

of a second Chamber, or the CouncIl of State, whIch wIll 
not be a rept'eselltatlve assembly 10 the sense of toe 

Leglsh.tive Assembly, but whIch wlll hold all real power, 
mcludlllg that of emergency legIslatIOn, whIch WIll be 
passed WIthout reference to the LegislatIve Assembly and 

WIll be merely reported to It as an accomphshed fact. 
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The Legudative Assembly would be reduced very much to 

the positIOn of what the Canada. Assembly was when the 

Earl of Durham was commissloned to report on it. The 

Legislative Assembly of the proposed scheme will be 

reduced to a state of impotellfle more marked than the 

present LegIslatIVe CouncIl. 

THE PROVINCES. 

In the provlIlces also the Legislative Councils will be 

shorn of real power by the prOVISion made for Grand 

CommIttees In whICh the Government will have a ma.jonty 
and WhICh WIll practicallv have the same statl1s alld . 
powers as the Councd of Sta.te In the l:.toverllment of India. 

A BIll pass~d In Grand Committee wIll run the gauntlet 

of thC:l LegIslatIVe CounClI unchallenged 8111ce no amend

ment may be made except on the motion of a member 

of the Executive CounCil and the LegislatIve CounCIl 

"wIll have no power to relect Ii. BIll passed 111 Grand 

CommIttee In f.,ct. every Pl'opostld reform is hedged 
round With so many safeguards that it looks as If a. sys

tem of barbed WIre -fenclUg had been set up to keep out 
an lOterloper or an enemy. 

I>IS'l'RUST OF THE PEOPLE. 

Mr Montagu has pubhcly !lemed that dlstrIJst of 

the people of India has JIIspired the Report We must 

accept hIS dlsclallDer, but If that IS -so, part of the Report 

should never have been wntteu Ac; It IS the Report is 

full of dlstrnst of the people of IndIa. In Chapter VI of 

the Report are collected and ennl1rnerated all the famlhar 

and oft-repeated shIbboleths of those who are opposed to 

the legItimate aSplratlOlls of the people of thIS country. 
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The cumulatIve effect of all thIS IS to make out 110 case 

agamst the grantmg of responsIble government to IndIa 

ConsIderable stress IS laid on the poverty Ignorance and 

helplessness of the people of II;Idla. Promment attentIOn 

is drawn to the cleavages of rebglO~ race and caste After 
emphasIzing the difficultIes and complexIties of the problem 
facing them the authors of the Report expressly declare 
that a great majOrIty of the people do not ask for respon
SIble government, and are not yet fit for It. No wonder 
therefore that the proposed first step towards responsible 
government Instead of beIng firm and bold If! feeble and 

faltenng, whlle along the path of progress there are a. 

number of pItfalls whIch It WIll be difficult for us to escape 

Not only IS the begInnmg of responsIble government 
confined to the ProvInces, but It IS dIstInctly stated, to 
guard Itgltmst any pOSSIble nllsunderstandIng, that the 
proposal for the appoIntment of a CommiSSIon does not 
Imply that complete responsible government In the Pro
Vll1ces WIll have been e,stablIshed by that time As regards 
the Government of IndJa there is not the famtest sugges
tion of a beginnIng of responsIble government, and the 
authors of the Report make no mention of the pOSSIbilIty 
of makmg that Government amenable to popula.r control 
In the enumeratIOn of the functions of the Commission 
to be appomted ten years after the first meetIng of the Dew 
leglslatI ve bodIes In the!!e cIrcumstances, he must be 
& very bold prophet who could venture to fix the approxI
mate or probable da.te when full responsible government 
Will be gra.nted to In(11a under the proposed scheme of 
reforms In fact, the dlstlllgulshed authors of the Report 
themselves have not gIven the remotest ltldlcatlOn of any 
tIme-lImIt for the attainment of complete responsIble 
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Government In India. Is India prepared to accept this 
scbeme, without revIsion and modIficatIOn, "as the first 
substantIal step towards the progressi ve reahsatlOn of 
l'esponslble government? 

MODlFICATIO~S. 

Passed through th~ alembIC of pubhc opimon the pro
posed reforlD scheme wIll have to shed several mgreduilllts If 
It IS to form a basis of mutual trust and co-operatlOll 
between the Government and the people. Full responsIble 
government mus(be given to advanced provInces at the 
outset; III other prO~Inces reserved subJects should be as 
few as possIble and provisIOn must he made for th~lr 

automatIc transfer wlthm a penod of, say, five years. A 
substantIal beglllDlng of responsible government must be 
made III the Government of Indulo at once, and that Gov
ernment should come wIthin the purvIew of the perIodiC 
commISSIOns appoInted by the approval of Parhameht, at 
Intervals of less than ten years. A tIme hunt must be fixed 
for grantmg full respollslble government to 'ndla and that 
limit should !lot exceed fifteen to twenty years. Full fiscal 
freedom must be gIVen to IndIa at once If these a.nd other 
alteratIOns that wIll doubtless be suggested by the Congress 
are accepted by the Government a substalltial step Will 
have been taken towards the progressive realIzatIOn of 
responsIble government in IndIa. 

THE WORLD WAIL 

In concludtng theIr Report the RIght Hon EdwlIl 8 
Montagu and Lord Chelmsford have referred to the world
war and have nghtly said 'It IS upon the battle field!! 
of France and not in Delhi or WhItehall ~hll.t the ultImate 
oecllHon of Indla.'s future wlll be tal,en.' 'rhe struggle III 

the West is a travad of the world, the CreatIOn-old con111c1 
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between LIght and Darkness, the ordeal of blood and fire 
for every nation, great and small, to hve and to be free 
The lssue of this long-drawn and deadliest of campaIgns IS 

the submergence or emergence of LIberty. If the Central 
Powers were to prevaIl LIberty would vanIsh and the 
whole world would be m one red rum blent. But Free
dom's battle, though baffled olt, IS ever won. Brother 
Delegates, the'longest lane has a turnmg and the highest 
tIde has an ebb. There IS reason to thmk that the 
prayer of the whole 01vlhsed world has been heard, -and 
the tide of the battle has definItely turned. Marshal 
Foch, the greatest soldIer hvmg. has JustIfied hIs selectIOn 
as GeneralIssImo of the Allied Armies and hIS brllhant 
strategy is steadly drIVIng back the Germans all alon,g tbe 
Western front. We may take it thai the German .offen
sIves have heen spent and wtll not be resumed, and WIth 
the steady mflux of the herolo AmerIcan t:t:oops the war 
wIll soon enter on Its last phase, and the world wIll finally 
emerge from It, bleedmg and battered, but free-freed from 
thd blood-suckmg tentacles of the 'octopus of Prusslan 
Mlhtallsm. 

ELEOTIQN OF PRESIDENT. 

Gentlemen, I call upon you now to ratIfy the ejectIon 
of the PresIdent, who has been already elected to presIde 
over your dehberatlons by the unanimous vote of the All
IndIa Congress CommIttee. 
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· . 
Pre~idential Address. 

GENTLEMEN, 

Words fail me in adequately conveying that sense of 
deep gratitude which I feel towards my brethren of Behar 
for conferring this high and signal honour upon an individual 

- so- unworthy and undeserving a~ myself. TQ be elected 
President of the Behar l'rovincial Conference is. DC) small 
honour, indeed. We claim, and rightly claim. for this assem~ 
bly of ours a position unique, in the< whole of India. Search, 
and you will search in vain. throughout the length and 
breadth ot this great country-where in aU conscience 
there is nC) eaucitJ:" of congresses, conferences, leagues, 
associations and sabhas-for one gathering where. aU 
classes. castes and creeds join on one platform and contrive. 
with single-mindedness of purpose, means for the better
ment of the people. Here we are not hide-bound by 
old conventions. pious resolutions or inconvenient pro
nouncements. We watch the trend of public opinion in 
India, digest it. learn many things and then chalk out 
a line for ourselves. Our deliberations are carried on in 
that spirit of forbearance. tolerance and brotherly feeling, 
which is the very essence of political discussion. We refuse 
to be sectarian. aggressive or obstinate in our views. We 
give expression to the feelings and sentiments of united 
Behar. Every one who is anybody in our province. be 
he a Hindu or a Mussalman. attends the meetings of our 
Conference and takes sincere and intelligent part and interest 
in its debberations. Such are the traditions of this Con
ference and I do earnestly hope that we shall maintain them 
during our lives and pass them on intact to coming 
generationB. Is It a' mean honour to preside at such a 
Conference l By· your suffrage I have been put to-day 
in the prQudest· position .a Beharee can aspire to, and I 
can only offef you' my thanks-my most sincere and heart-
felt thanks. • ..,-.. 
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But in spite of the proud position' that 1 am filling 
to-day, I cannot help, feeling that you have acted rather 
unkindly towards me in placing me in this' presidential chair. 
Pardon me a few words about myself and. their apparent 
egotism. I am not indulging in mere formality or false. 
modesty when I assure you that I am a man naturally of 
diffident and reserved temperament-so much so that on 
occasions some friends have taken my conduct as positive 
breath of recognized conventions. I hate any public exhi
bition of myself and love quiet, unobtrusive spade-work. 
But no man is master of his own destiny and, I am afraid, 
that mine is carrying me in paths where I would have hesi
tated to go of my own free will. After this confession 
imagine to what terrible ordeal you are subjecting me to-day. 
And when I recollect that trinity of able, brilliant and stal
wart sons of Behar whose seat I am occupying to-day, I 
am overwhelmed with the sense of my extreme unfitness 
and incapacity. You have had for your presidents that true 
patriot and born leader of men, the Hon'bJe Mr. Syed Ali 
Imam; that sagacious statesman and genuine Beharee, the 
Mon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha j that philanthropic 
Indian and brilliant orator. the Hontble Mr. Deep Narayan 
Singh. To attempt to surpass them would be a foolish 
delusion, to try to equal them an unrealizable dream. Gentle
men. J pray you to overlook my shortcomings and help 
me with your unstinted and ungrudging support in guiding 
the deliberations of this great gathering to a 5uc:c:essful issue. 

Gent1eme~ the usual time for the sittings of our Confer
ence is during the Easter holidays. but unfortunately our 
brethren in Ga~ who had so generously and hospitably in
vited us to this town were. during last Easter, stricken with 
that terrible and dire c:alamity-l mean the plague-which has 
been 50 cruelly devastating our dear province. and they had 
most reluctantly to postpone the meetin~ of this year's Con
ference till the present Sonepur holidays.::' Hence the period 
which falls to my lot to survey is increased by at least half ,# 

as much. During the Jast IS months. ct'eftb of-the gravest 
and most far-reaching import have occu~ To mention only 
a few: our dearly-beloved so~ King-Ealpciror Edward 
VII .. h~ been tailed away by his Maker_ and his son George V. .. -
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has ascended the Throne of the British Empire; that 
greatest of the Secretaries of State for India, Lord 
Morley, has resigned and has been succeeded by Lord 
Crewe; that noblest and most sympathetic of the Viceroys, 

. Lord Minto, is gone and Lord Hardinge of Penshurst has 
assumed charge of the viceroyalty; that most gifted of 
the Indians, Mr. S. P. Sinha, has given up his portfolio and 
his place is occupied by the Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam i 
while nearer home Sir Edward Baker, our able Lieutenant
Governor, has resigned the Gadi of Belvedere. You will 
readily see that these changes are full of meaning and 
significance for our country and province. The creation 
of an Executive Council for the Lower Provinces and the 
appointment of an Indian as one of its members, the intro
duction of certain important measures in the Local and 
Imperial Councils, the working of the Reform Scheme, and the 
approaching visit of Their Imperial Majesties for their Coro
nation Durbar at Delhi, are all events of exceptional import. 
ance and deserve our very best consideration. But it is utterly 
impossible for me to deal with most of these in any detail, 
and I shall have to content myself with touching the very 
fringe of some of them. 

Gentlemen, you will agree with me that our first duty 
In this Conference is to offer on behalf of the people of 
Dehar our most loyal and respectful welcome to their 
Imperial Majesties, the King-Emperor and the Queen
Empress, on the occasion of their approaching visit to India. 
This is an incident unique in the history of British Empire. 
Never before has a British Sovereign visited his dominions 
beyond the seas in person. Indeed, even the self-governing 
colonies have never had this honour conferred upon them. 
To me this visit is pregnant with immense potentialities 
for the great good of our country. It proves that when His 
Majesty had visited India a few years ago as Prince of 
Wales, he had carried away a genuine love and affection for 

"the country and its people, and noW after his accession to 
the Throne he has taken the very first opportunity of 
proclaiming to th~ world that his heart throbs with sympathy 
with this' ancien't 'land of Ind. He is demonstrating by 
his act that famous passage in his Guildhall speech in which . " . . 
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he pleaded, for $ympathy for the people of India. Said His 
Maje~ty-CI The task of governing India will be made the 
easier if we on our part infuse into it a wider element of 
sympathy." These words of wisdom completely summed up 
with a rare insight into human affairs the situation in 
the country. They have gone straight to the heart of 
the people and become household words in India. The 
forthcoming Royal visit will impress upon those who 
are entrusted with the government of the country, that if 
they desire to win the approbation of their Sovereign, they 
must fulfil his commands. It would not be possible 
any longer for Indian questions to be shelved or Indian aspira
tions to be ignored. Their Majesties will come in personal 
contact with the Princes and the representatives of the people
a thing which has never happened before in the history of 
British connection with India. This will give an impetus to 
the already existing feelings of loyalty and affection of the 
Indian people to the Person and Throne of their Sovereign. 
This will show to the Europeans and Indians alike that they 
are all "equal subjects" of His Majesty. India will take 
its proper place as the most brilliant and precious jewel in 
the Crown of British Empire. To us Indians, no matter 
to what religion or persuasion we may belong, loyalty to our 
Sovereign is a sacred duty and the disloyal can have no 
place in this or the next world. Some people say, II We are 
allloya~ why proclaim our loyalty? " My reply is that I 
am not ashamed of being loyal and I do not want to conceal 
a feeling which is uppermost in my mind. I would be false 
to myself and to my conscience if I did so. We in Behar 
are loyal and faithful to a man and we most humbly and 
loyally lay our welcome at the feet of the Imperial Throne 
and hope that Their Majesties will carry away with them a 
happy and pleasant impression of their Royal visit to India. 

Gentlemen, although it is late in the day to extend our 
welcome to His Excellency, Lord Hardinge of Penshurst, our 
present Viceroy-abou' a year having already passed since. 
his assumption of his high office-still as this is the first 
"Opportunity that we have had of doing so, and on.the, princi
ple that it is better late than never, we offer our most hearty 
welcome to him. Lord Hardi~ge has su~ceeded ~ -"Viceroy 



who will go down to posterity as one of the greatest Viceroys 
that India ever had. The reforms that Lord Minto initiated 
will ever remain as the turning point in the history of the 
progress of our country. In spite of the severe criticism to 
which these reforms have been subjected-some of which are 
in my opinion justifiable, but others puerile and childish
I consider them a great step forward in the direction of 
that self-government which India must achieve, at some 
future period, bowever remote that period may be. In the 
present Viceroy, if I may venture to say so, we have a ruler 
entirely sympathetic towards our aspirations. He will do 
bis best to push us on in the path of advancement and 
prosperity. But at the same time let me tell you that he 
will not stand any nonsense. Our future is in our own 
hands. If we stop these wretched and useless bickerings that 
are going on in the name of Hindu-Mussalman question, 
amicably settle our differences, prove ourselves worthy of 
greater trust by making the present reforms a success, 
show ourselves a people possessed of character and capacity 
and co-operate with the Government of India in the good 
administration of the country, then we shall find in our 
present Viceroy a friend indeed. And I assure you it is 
worth our while to acquire this friendship. 

Gentlemen, the year 1910 would always be reckoned as 
the most auspicious year for Behar. It was in this year 
that the first President of this Conference, that able and 
patriotic Indian, the Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam, was elevated 
to the position of a Member of the Viceroy'~ Executive 
Council. This is high compliment to our province and we 
are proud of it. We are prouder still that it is by sheer, 
personal ability and not by any favour that our friend has 
reached this high position, and from what we know of him
and who knows him better than we do ?-we may safely 
say that in bis exalted rank he will work strenuously and 
wholeheartedly for the good of our country. We are confident 
that be will keep the political balance even between different 
communities,look to the larger interests of India, and if neces
sary, fight for tlie rights of his people in the circle of official· 
bureaucracy. His responsibilities are -enormous, but his 
abilities • are vast, .indeed. He' can hold his own amon~st 
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the ablest and best of men and we can rely upon his 
discharging his trust faithfully. We congratulate him upon 
securing this high office and we congratulate ourselves upon 
providing India with her second . Law Member from the 
Province of Behar, especially when we remember that he 
was the first l>resident oC our Conference. 

Gentlemen, my next duty is to refer to certain sad in
f:idents which have occurred in the life-history of our pro
yince-the saddest of which is the untimely death o( the 
pecretary of this Conference, our late lamented friend Babu 
Brahmdeo Narayan. It was he who initiated the movement, 
organized it, and brought it to that perfection in which we 
see it to-day. Though advanced in age, his energy and hard 
work in the cause of Behar were simply astounding. He may 
truly be called the father, the nurse, and the friend of the 
Behar Provincial Conference. It would be extremely diffi
cult to fill his place. Other notable deaths which have thin
ned the ranks of Beharee prominent men are those of the able 
leader of tbe bar of this town, Rai Bahadur Sital Prashad, of 
that eminent and distinguisbed leader of Tirhut Division, 
Babu Visbunatb Persh ad Mahtha, and last but not least of 
that lover of Beharee education, Babu Harihar Pershad Singh, 
the son of that great educational philanthropist, the founder 
of the Behar National College of Bankipur, Babu Bisheswar 
Singh. The passing away of such eminent men would be 
'Calamitious to any country, but to us, the peoplc of Behar, it 
is specially so, as there is such a dearth or capablc men in 
the province. 

u. 
Now. gentlemen, this Conference being a provincial one, I 

should like with your permission to deal first with some 
questions immediately affecting our province. The modern 
history of Behar is rather interesting. While other parts of 
India were rousing themselves up and plunging into vigorous 
activities, Behar was sleeping the sleep of-what shaU'[ say. 
the just or the unjusti' It appeared as if she would ever 

·remain the Beotia of India. But this lethargy was more 
superficial than real. She was quietly but surely preparing 
herself by arduous and unostentatious work to tit herself to ..... 
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take her rightful place in the company of the sister provinces. 
And a time came when she became conscious of her indivi
duality and began to assert herself and claim her rights and 
privileges. More, at this very psychological moment she 
found such level-headed and liberal-minded leaders as the 
Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam and the Hon'ble Mr. S. Sinha, 
who guided her young activities into proper channels. This 
self-consciousness on the part of a backward and hitherto 
ignored province has been misunderstood by our brethren in 
Bengal and perhaps a little by the Government as well. Let 
me tell them from this place that our activities are not based 
upon any hostility to anyone. We simply desire that our 
legitimate rights and interests should be recognized. We 
have been shamefully ignored in the past and we can tolerate 
it no longer. Gentlemen, you who know me so well. will bear 
me out that in my life on all questions regarding my 
motherland-barring, of course. my religion-I have made no 
distinction whatever between Hindus and Mahomedans, 
Bengalees and Beharees. I strongly deprecate any such narrow
minded splitting up of our national strength. In a young 
but living community questions will always arise, upon which 
different views will be held, but as yet I have failed to see 
any reason for jeopardising our solidarity as a united nation, 
by introducing bitterness and uncompromising hostility in 
our discussions. There is no problem in this world which 
cannot, in my humble opinion. be solved, by the policy of give. 
and take and a little toleration. And while I am on this 
subject, please permit me to mention a. matter, which I have 
always considered as a great drawback in the success of our 
Conference. How is it that our Bengalee brethren who have 
been for generations domiciled in our province, have abstained 
from joining this provincial gathering of the people of Behar? 
Is it anything in the constitution that prevents them from 
joining us and giving their help? If so, the sooner the cons
titution is changed, the better for our good name and for that 
liberalism for which we have gained a reputation in India. 
As far as I know there is absolutely nothing in the constitution 
of our Conference to preclude any class of people living i9 
Behar from joini{lg this movement. Please just think for a 
moment. The~e gentlemen ~ve left their homes and cut 

L' 
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off their connections {rom Bengal. They have built residen
tial houses, acquired large properties and become for all 
practi~al purposes as true and genuine Beharees as ourselves. 
Am I to be told that a set of able, intelligent and patriotic 
men are to withhold themselves {rom taking active interest 
in the .regeneration of their motherland, simply because 
they at some remote period in the history of their families 
came {rop! a different part of the country 1 If anyone 
tells me that, I shall at once give him the reply that 
I have no patience with such narrow-minded views. In our 
laudable anxiety to uplift ourselves, let us not forget the 
deep debt of gratitude which we owe to the sister province. 

I believe, that the awakening of Behar is largerly due 
to Bengal. We may not agree with each other on certain 
points, but I cannot help feeling that we would be ungrate
ful and untrue to our traditions, if we did not frankly 
recognize the numerouS benefits we have undoubtedly derived 
from contact with our Bertgalee brethren. Their aloofness 
from our Conference 1 have always considered as a great 
source of weakness. But I hope my domiciled brethren will 
pardon my presumption in giving them a little straight
forward advice. They have been charged with being exclu
sive and clannish, and I certainly think that the charge is not 
altogether unfounded. They have made Behar their home and 
they ought to thoroughly enter into the spirit prevailing in the 
proviace. It is their duty to identify themselves completely 
with the questions affecting their adopted country and co
operate with us in bringing Behar forward and in getting her 
grievances redressedr This sacrifice-if sacrifice it be-terri
torial patriotism demands from them and I have no doubt that 
when tried they shall not be found wanting. In Behar, all her 
sons should be one and united. There is no room for any hosti
lity or sectarianism within her confines. The same advice I 
give in all humility to my Hindu and Mahomedan brethren. 
Happily up to this time we have lived like brothers and there 
has been no fdction worth the name. But I am afraid I see 
the danger signal ahead and we shall have to try our mighty 
~est to avoid it. I fully realize that it is difficult {or Behar 
to escape altogether the poisonous influence and deplorable 
example of the adjoining proVjnc:es, but it ·would be a day of 
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bllmiliation and shame if she ever gave up her noble and 
glorious traditions and joined the reactionary ranks. If my 
Hindu brethren gave up that habit of mind which revels in 
hair-splitting and philosophical niceties and if my own co-reli
gionists of Islam became a little less militant. there is no ques
tion, to my mind, which cannot be solved amicably. The differ~ 
ence between the temperaments of the two communities lies 
in the one being hardly practical and in ~he other being too 
practical. A happy mean would prove the salvation of India. 
I hope you will forgive me the straight talk which I have' 
allowed myself to indulge in. The ,41e of a critic-and I 
have never claimed for myself any higher position in life-is' 
not a pleasant one, and he is liable to be misunderstood. 
However it is necessary sometimes that plain truth should be 
boldly told by somebody, It is quite possible that it may 
do some good. 

III. 

Gentlemen, a change in the personnel of the lieutenant .. 
governorship oC a province is always a fitting occasion for 
reviewing the administration which has closed and taking
stock of the results ,achieved. Sir Edward Baker has just 
resigned and it would not be out of place here if 1 said some
thing about the fate of Behar during his regime. But first 
let me offer Sir Edward and Lady Baker on my behalf and 
yours our sincere sympathy in their domestic trouble which 
has been the chief reason of Sir Edward's untimely and 
early resignation. Let me assure them that their friends in 
Behar fully share their anxiety and pray the Almighty Father 
to soon relieve them from their trouble. 

Sir Edward Baker took over the' charge of the province 
at a time when it would have been difficult, if not impossible, 
for a man of ordinary ability to govern it. Some parts of 
Bengal were seething with unrest and a section of the 
people had unfortunately persuaded themselves into the be
lief that the salvation of India lay, not in constitutional 
agitation, but in the use of physical force. No doubt this 
eection was composed oC a Cew hair-brained youths' and or 
men having no:influence or stak~ in the country~ But they 
were exceedingly ac;tive in their Coolish propaganda and 
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kept the whole country in a state of nervous apprehen~tion. 
Sir Edward Baker,had to exert aU his masterly abilities' and 
unrivalled energy in keeping his charge quiet and counteract
ing the mischievous activities of these)unatics, and it cannot be 
denied that his success was marvellous. We remember 
with pleasure: and gratitude his advice to the members o' the 
Civil Service that, after the introduction of the reforms in the 
legislatiVe councilS', they CI will have tQ resort to the more diffi· 
cult arts of persuasion and conciliation, in the place of the 
easier method, of autocracy," For the present, the advice has 
fallen OIl' deaf ears, but in time it is bound to produce its 
effect and teach the officials, especially in the mufassil, 
the folly of their present autocratic: methods. It was 
mainly througb Sit Edward's firm advocacy that we alone, 
of aU the prQvinces under Lieutenant-Governors, have an Exe
cutive Council and his appointment of the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur 
Kishori Lall Goswaqli has give, satisfaction to all, both in 
Behar and Bengal. We in Behar are specially grateful to Sir 
Edward for his graceful act of pardoning most of the prisoners 
of the Champaran riot cases. I shall never forget the 
day, when my friend the HOnourable Mr. Syed All Imam 
and myself went .to the Belvedere to plead the cause of 
these unfortunate people. Sir Edward with his usual 
urbanity of manner, patiently heard us and at once granted 
our prayer. Such signal services and acts of sympathetic 
administration will ever be remembered with gratitude. 
But as ill luck would have it, he was so engrossed With the 
political problems of West Bengal that he had hardly any 
time to devote to the needs and wants of our province. His 
predecessor, Sir Andrew Fraser, was the first Lieutenant
Governor whQ took 'any interest in Behar and tealized its 
possibilities. You remember that ill 1908 the represen. 
,tatives of the province went in a body and laid their 
gri<:vances before him. >The representation supported by 
official ,facts and figures, was couched in such unmistakable 
language~ that ,Sir Andrew Fraser had to admit the shabby 
treatment me\ed out to IlS In al~ost every department Qf 
administraUon. ,His reply Ort. that famous occasion hu 
been w~l1 caUe4. \he }4agqa. Charta of Behar. Let us 
pau:se fQr a Illo",en~ and 5e, whether the large promises he 
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~ade .have been kept or buried i.rl the rubbish~eap of the 
archives of Local GO\l'ernment. Our; nrst prayer in our 
address was that the Lieutenant-Governor should spend at 
least S months in Behar, so that he may become familiar 
with the people and their grievances, needs and aspirations. 
Sir Andrew Fraser in his reply said: II J have a 'Very strong 
conviction that it is essential for the Lieutenant-Governor 
to stay for some period in Patna every year." He went 
on ~ II Realising this I acquired the Chhajubagh House. • . 
The Government of ,India approved of my proposal to 
acquire the house; and they approved of it on the ground 
that, jn their view as in mine, it was distinctly desirable that 
the Lieuenant-Governor should make a practice of residing 
in Patna for some little time at least once a year," In the 
beginning of 1909 when Sir Edward Baker visited Bankipore, 
the request was repeated to him and he was good enough to 
endorse the promise of his predecessor 10 clear language. 
He said II I shall ,hope to spend an appreciable time each 
year in the capital of your province." These solemn 
promises have not been fulfilled and we feel the neglect 
and the disappointment keenly. It is one of the anomalies 
of British administration in this country that Lieutenant
Governors are thrust upon an unwilling people-who do' not 
want them, while those who are eagerly anxious to have 
their rulers in their midst. must be content with broken 
pledges. We hope that our next Lieutenant-Governor will 
be pleased to bear in mind our prayer and spend at least 
sometime in Behar and acquaint himself with the people 
and their feelings and sentiments. 

~v. 

Again, take the vital question of education. What has 
been done in this respect? Almost nothing. There is. only 
one Government College in the whole of Behar with a 
population of 30 millions of people and that also not a model 
college. The admission of students as to numbers is limited • 
.and I have known an instance in which a promising young 
man could not get his admission either in Patna, Calcutta, 
Allahabad or AIigarh and ha.d to be taken to the Agra 
College for his studies. There must be something radically 
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wrong in a 3ystem in::which such cases are possible. Again. 
it is in contemplation to raise the fees in Patna College. 
which Is bound to' further reduce the number of students. 
We ,really do not know what we shall do. in the near 
future. with our boys who have successfully passed their 
Matriculation. It is a problem which will have .to be solved 
sooner or later. I am told that lately some professors in the 
Patna College have been allowed to deliver University 
Lectures jn History and Economics to M. A. students and 
several students are already attending them. This is not 
what we wanted. In the latest report on Public Instruction 
in Bengal, the Hon'ble Mr. Kuchler remarks about the Patna 
College :-" The entire absence of M. A. and the almost entire 
absence of Honours candidates in Science and Arts subjects 
was an unusual feature." Precisely so. That has been our 
greatest grievance. The Government and the University refuse 
to provide us with an M. A. Class, and then are surprised that 
we do not produce M. A's. What we really do require is 
that the Patna College should be made into a first·class 
residential college, with .chairs for all the important branches 
of knowledge. Short of this, we sh all not be satisfied with. 
The fact of the matter is that the representation of Behar 
in the Senate of the University is wholly inadequate. I 
believe we have only three out of one hundred. Under the 
circumstances it is impossible for the educational problems 
which are peculiar to our province to receive proper consi
deration and due recognition. After the retirement of Sir 
Andrew Fraser this important question, like many others, was 
relegated to the waste-paper basket. Technical education 
has tared no better than the Arts education. The Behar 
School of Engineering and the Temple Medical School are still 
schools and have not been raised to the status of a college. 
It is idle to blame the people for being apathetic towards 
technical education. The facilities which have been so 
copiouly and generously given to Calcutta and Bengal 
have be~n studiously withheld from us in tbe past and 
I see no immediate prospect of any cbange in this attitude. 
I am aware that a few seits have been reserved for Beharee 
students in the Calcutta Medical College, but this would 
hardly meet the demands of the situation. Boys hesitate 
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in going to Calcutta 'and their parents and 'gl,lardians have 
serious objections to urge. The climate is enervating, manners, 
cUstoms and even the language are different. surroundings 
are not congenial and the boys, away from their home and 
s:uardians, are liable to fall into undesirable company. 
Over and above this, the expenses are much too heavy and 
beyond the means bf men possessing average meaps. The 
usual reply we receive is that the Government are short of 
funds and cannot embark upon expensive schemes of 
education. Gentlemen, of all the provinces in Indiat Behar 
has contributed perhaps the largest amount or revenue to the 
Imperial Exchequer and still the plea of want of funds is 
flaunted in her face in season and out of season. The three 
private colleges that we have are starving. Private generosity 
has done much to Inake their financial condition a little stable, 
but the Government are satisfied with doling out small ~um~, 
which are wholly insufficient for their growing' re~uirements 
and absolutely disproportionate when compared WIth >ghurts 
to other educational institutions In tnerLower(Provtl'l(:~s. 'I 
am afraid in this matter of education, the pedp£e' cannot ,be 
acquitted of the charge of apathy. T~ey 'b.a~e slept bver Hie 
matter and never taken the trouble or making' respeCtful but 
firm and repeated representations tQ 'the Govetnment. to 
this age of agitation and competition tia community 'can 
afiord to sit silent and then expect to be treated fairly;! We 
must bestir ourselves and put our wants before the ~ovem
ment on every suitable occasion. Then, and then onl,. can 
we hope to suc:c~ed. 

v. 
Another question which affects our province most seriously 

is the question or sanitation. This fair country of ours, <which 
has been happily styled as the garden or India, ~s every, day 
becoming 'Yorse and worse in the matter o{, health. 1 Cholera, 
small-pox, plague and malaria have taken' a firm.,.ip of seve raJ 
districts and are claiming their victims in thousands and 'tens 
of thousands every year. The other day I was reading the 
report for the year 1910, of Major tremesha, the Sanitary 
Commissioner, and I was astounded to find that' the districts 
of Behar head the list of mortality in all 'these fell dfseases, 
except the small-pox, in w1:ticb they hold the second place. 
A few sentences from this report are of painful interest 10 us, 



Referring to the mortality from cholera, Major Clcmesha 
says :-" Sha habad, which was much lower down the list last 
year, now heads it with a rate of 9'15 against only '43, the 
{ormer rate being more than double the corresponding figure 
of 1909. It was followed by Muzaffarpur, Patna, Gaya and 
Champaran with a ratio of8'7l, 8'38, 6'72 and 5'43 against roo, 
1'5276 and' 89 respectively. The other two districts in the 
Tirhoot Division, viz" Darbhanga ane! Saran, also suffered 
heavily, the mortality from this cause amounting to 4'23 and 
3's6against 1'36 and '23, Ranchi, which was at the bottom 
of the li~t last year, now occupies a fetY steps higher being 
displaced by SambaJpur which returned the lower rate, viz" 
'01 against '05." 

About plague he says ;_,1 During 1910 Saran was the 
worst sufferer from this disease and lost 8'72 per mille of its 
Inhabitants, against 1"53 in the previous year. Patna and 
Shahabad which stood third and fifth last year now come next 
with ratio of 5'22 and 3'65 against 1'03 and '51, while Monghyr 
maintains the fourth place it occupied last year • • • • Among 
other districts Darbhanga suffered somewhat severely where 
1,690 persons (ratio '58 per mille) fell victims to this disease, 
,its prevalence being in fact chiefly confined to the Behar 
,districts, viz., Gaya, Mazaffarpur and Champaran," 

Gentlemen. you would have expected that from malaria, 
at least, the Behat districts would show greater immunity than 
the !listricts of West Bengal, but here we hold the terrible 
position of being the worst of sufferers, Would you believe 
that Shahabad, which had the reputation of having the heal
thiest climate in the whole province, has the unenviable repu
tation of being the most malaria-striken district? I will 
read out to you the whole passage of the Sanitary Commis
sioner's report, which, though long, is interesting. Here is what 
he says :-" The loss of life from this cause was over thirty 
pe,r mille during 19IO in three towns in 35 rural areas as 
compared with ~ and 43 during the previous year. Of the 
former, Sahibganj in Sonthal-Parganas, which suffered most 
from this disease during the two preceding years, was again 
the worst sufferer this year, but the mortality was somewhat 
lower, "l/i~" 35'06 against 40'75 and 36'51. Kotechandpur in 

r < 
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J essore and Kurseong in Darjeeling were the other two towns 
in which the disease prevailed with considerable severity 
and killed 33'53 and 32'22 per mille of their respective 
inhabitants. j\mong rural areas Siliguri in Darjeeling 
recorded the highest rate for the third year in succession, viz., 
59'06 against 59'92 and 56'06. Almost the whole of this 
thana consists of Terai land and must therefore continue 
to be very unht;althy# Bickramaganj in Shahabad comes 
next with a ratio of 38'49 against 32'55 and was followed by 
Palkot in Ranchi, Gopalpur in Purnea, Kharghar in Shahabad 
and Daudnagar in Gaya with a ratio of 38"46,35'86,35'14 
and 35'09. On the whole the mortality was over 505 per 
mille in only oml thana as in the year before, in none between 
40 and 50 against 4. and in five between 35 and 40 against 9-
Of the 35 thanas whie:h were severely affected by fever during 
the year under review 1 belong to Sh8habad, 5 each to Purnea 
and Murshidabad, 4 to Gaya, 3 each to Muzaffarpur and 
Darbhanga, 2 to Hooghly, and I each to Jessore, Darjeeling, 
Sambalpur, Hazaribagh, Ranchi and Palamau." What a 
terrible tale of devastation and misery does this passage 
disclose f 

In small-pox, after Bankura, comes Purnea. Patna and 
Balasore compete for the third place with equal number of 
deaths and Bhagalpur is an easy fifth. In diarrrehea and 
dysentry, Patna has the seventh place out of the 33 districts 
mentioned in the report, These statistics are anything but 
reassuring and a great and serious reponsibility rests upon 
the Local Government to look to the sanitary conditions of 
Behar aud to devise means for combating the ravages of 
these terrible diseases. The time has long gone by whcon 
the people used to consider them as pure visitations of God 
a.nd submit to tho:m patiently. Education has taught them 
that these diseases are preventible and can be successfully 
combated by measures of sanitation, I am far from say
ing that the Government is sitting idle and doing nothing. 
No, They are certainly sUrring, but our complaint is that 
the speed is not proportionate to the gravity of the situation. 

VI. 
Another questioD which agitates the Beharee mind consi

derably is their proper share in the public services of their 
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province. OIl this sllbjec~ it is. impossible for me to imp~ove 
upon the .language and the mattc;r of the reply glVen 
by Si,: Apdrew ~.raset to, our deputation. With your leave, 
and at tl,t~ r~sk of tiring you, I shall read the whole passage 
w1)ich, I consi4~r as a ch;lrter of our rights and which in my 
opinion should be translated, printed and dist~jbuted broadcast 
tbroughtout Behar. Said Sit Andrew :_fI I most certainly 
th\n~ that in engineering and medicine preference should, as 
you r~quest, be given to.Deharee graduates for appointments 
{n Behar, I am alsq c;learlx of opinion that the Provincial 
C!vi(Seryic;e, a~d the Judicial,Service ought, in Beharl to be 
mannec\ almost, ifnot quite exclusively, by ;Behareel1 and 
that we ought to keep that ideal ,before us in the rules we 
make in regard tQ' appoinfments to these services. I shall 
carefully consider what further modifications of, the rules 
for appointment to the Provincial Services are required 
with a view to give full effect to the,se views. The matter 
of app~iptme,rits' to the Judifial Service rests, with the High 
Court i but I am gla,d ~o be able to inform you that the 
Hon'ble Judges, as might have, been expected, are sym' 
pathetic with you in your desire to secure the recog
t;lition of your reasonable claims and are anxious to do 
justice to the people or Behar. Action will also be taken 
in' 'regard to' the, Education, Police. Opium, Post Office, 
Court of Wards, and other departments to which you refer. 
I d'o'not think that it is either necessary or advisable for 
me'to st~te to-day precisely the line~ on which I propose 
to Issue instructions in regard to the departments, under my 
own control. These instructious will be o( a public character 
and will be made known to you all in good time. , , 

" Me~nwhile I say most strongly that the state of things 
w~\ch at l>~esent exists is ,both unjust and injurious to the 
jnter!!s~ of Behat; that Government ought to set before 
itself c~nsi~tently and de1lnitcly the determination to give 
due recognition to the claims of Behar and to provide in 
Be~ar, a public service, as far as possible, o( the people 
themselves. There is not one of all the departments to which 
I have referred in which the mere fact of being a Beharee 
is not itself a claim to appointment in Behar. It is not the 
onlr claim that mu~t b~ c<?ns~dered i and rou 'Will hav9 
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to. sec., it that other qualifications are forthcoming; but 
it is I a claim which ought not. to be ignored. A, man 
i. a better judge" be is a better executive officer, he 
is a better schooL master, if he; talks the vernacular of 
the people, among wb\>DI ~ is working, if he understands 
them and ,sympathises with them thoroughly. Other 
claims, other: qqalifications are necessary j but thi$ claim 
is a greater qualification. {or service and is certainly not 
one which ought to be ignored. Gentlemen, as I have,said 
that it is necessary {or the Government to keep this deter
mination to do right consisten~ly and deijnitely before it 
in making, appointments, so I say to you that you ought 
to, remain united in your determination tq advance the 
interests of Bc;har, and that you ought to be ready at 
all times, in a courteous and reasonable way such,as you 
ha'te adopted at the present time, to lay your views before 
tht: head of the Go~ernment ap~ the officers who work 
amongst you." 

May I respectfully ask the Local Government what, if any, 
instructions, have been issued by them in this important 
matter? We are not aware of any such instructions. At 
least they have not been communicated to us as promised 
by Sir Andrew Fraser. May I further ask whether any 
attempt has been made to man .. the Provincial Civil 
Service and the Judicial Service," .. the Education, Police, 
Opium, Post Office, Court of Wards, and other depa(tments, 
in Behar" by her own people. Again, we are unaware 
of any such attempt. I brought the whole matter to the 
notice of Sir Edward Baker this year and he promised 
me to make enquiries. As far as I am aware, almost nothing 
bas been done and the people are naturally disappointed. 
And here I should like to respectfully approach his Lord
ship the Chief Justice of Bengal. Sir Lawrence Jenkins 
has endeared himself to the people of India, by his stern 
and unbending but merciful justice. His name will be 
long remembered in every Indian household after he has 
left the country. May I plead the cause of my province 
before him? Behar has suffered badly in the matter of 
appointments in the Judicial Service. No doubt ~e were 
~ackw~rd ill education and tile services could not b~ 



recruited from the rank! of incompetent men. But all 
this has changed considerably now. We can produce 
men in abundance with the requisite qualifications. Let 
it be clearly understood that we do not .vant to invade other 
people's rights but simply claim ol1r just and ~egiti.mate du~. 
I hope that my appeal will not be made 10 vam and hiS 
lordship will give due consideration to your humble represen
tation. To the Local Government my prayer is to fulfil the 
promises of Sir Andrew Fraser. We want no more. 

Another much-felt grievance of Behar is that her sons 
have no share in the topmost places of administration and 
justice. With the exception of a solitary High Court Judge
ship, we shall not find any high position of honour and 
emolument occupied by a Beharee. This is a state of things 
with which the awakened consciousness of Behar cannot be 
expected to rest contented. There is presently going to be 
an opportunity when this complaint can be met with and the 
grievance redressed. The Parliament has passed the High 
Courts Act and the strength of the Calcutta High Court 
will be raised by the addition of three more judges. Why 
should not one of these places be filled by a competent man 
from Behar? We are not advocates of inefficiency and we 
do not base our claim upon favoritism. I would suggest that 
a lawyer of approved ability,learning and experience-prefer
rably a Hindu, because we have already a Beharee Mussalman 
on the High Court bench-should be appointed. If his 
Lordship the Chief Justice will only search for such a man 
I am sure that he will not be disappointed. There has 
always been a prejudice against recruiting the High Court 
bench from the rank of mofussillawl'ers. This is hardly fair. 
When we see that the Civilian Judges are aU men who have 
received their training in the mofussil, and have no experience 
of High Court work, the objection against mofussillawyers 
..seems to us quite untenable. It is admitted that the members 
of the Civil Service make most excellent and successful judges 
of the High Court. Then may I ask in the name of all that is 
fair, why those men from whom such judges have chiefly 
learned their work should be considered unfit '1 What we 
demand is that the area of selection should be widened 
~nd a chance be given to all competent a~d able men fo serve 
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their province. I repeat that we do not want inefficiency in 
the higher services. This would be simply disastrous. But 
what we do want is that our province should not be altogether 
ignored. The ambition of the Beharees is to enjoy their 
full and adequate share of the higher posts in the public 
services of the Lower Provinces and who can say that this 
is not a legitimate and laudable ambition '1 

VII. 

The next question which I intend to shortly deal with 
is the working of the municipalities, the District and Local 
Boards and our representation upon these bodies. Our 
views upon this question coincide entirely with the report of 
the Decentralization Commission and I need not deal with 
them at any great length. Suffice it to say that our claims 
are that these bodies should be largely unofficialized, the 
element of election should be introduced in all of them and 

~ --a gl'eater measure of control should be allowed to the re-
presentatives of the people. The manner in which these 
institutions have been worked has completely defeated the 
good intentions of their noble author, the great viceroy, Lord 
Ripon. It is quite time that the people were allowed to 
manage their own affairs without any officious interference 
by the officials. Look at the District Boards of the Tirhoot 
Division and see how the Indian element is represented in 
them. The planting community have simply monopolized these 
bodies. Please let me not be misunderstood. I have the 
highest respect for the planters of Tirhoot Division and I have 
some of my best and truest friends among them. They have 
done good and brought prosperity to the trans-Gangetic dis
tricts of Behar. Failure of indigo has been a disaster to the 
ryots and labourers of these districts. The methods of some in 
dealing with the people may not be all that is desirable, but 
it is unjust to condemn a whole community for the faults 
of a few. What I really mean to say is that their representa
tion on the local bodies is much too large in proportion to 
their interests. After all, the children of the soil have their 
rights, which ought to be properly safeguarded. In this respect 
too the promises of Sir Andew Fraser have hitherto unfor
~unately remained a dead letter. 
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:Vllf. 
Having dealt 'with Bohld of the principle lluestiori; 

affecting our province, I should like now' to 'Say a few 
words about that much-vexed question . of the partition of 
Bengal. :In 'this my object i$ not to drag a contentious 
and highly controversial subject into discussion but to 
explain the position of Behar 'as toncisely and dearly as 
possible. I am fully aware that any mention of partition 
creates great excitement in the'ranks of our Hindu brethren 
of Bengal. But 1 bespeak their 'patience 'for a short 
while. My 'Own views and I may say, the views of the 
Mussalmans of Behar and for that matter the Muslims 
of ,India, have been expressed by me from my place in the, 
Imperial . Council. Since then nothing has happened to 
bring about any change' in my opinion. I am as much 
opposed to the undoing of the partition as I was last year. 
I believe the present arrangement to be immensely beneficial 
to Behar and immeasurably superior to the old, crude and 
unwieldy administration. But the modification of the 
partition is' a different thing, and there is no doubt that 
it 'can be 'so arranged that both the Bengalees and the 
Beharees can 'accept and be satisfied with it. The views 
of the people of Behar on the question of modification 
have been so forcibly voiced by my friend the Hon'ble 
Mr. S. Sinha that I cannot do better than quote him. In 
the September number of the Hindustan Review my lIon'bIe 
friend writes :_fI We are equally "Sure that the suggestion 
of brtnging aU the {olIr 'provinces under one administration, 
under that of 'a Governor in Council-with Commissioners 
(or Bebat.'Orissa and Assam, 1Tested with the powers of local 
government as in the case of Sindh-will evoke the 
strongest opposition in Behar, the reasons of which are not 
far to seek. In the new Lower Provinces, as reconstituted 
since the partition, Behar occupies the position both in area 
and population of the predominant partner, enjoying all the 
advantages which have accrued to it thereby, and this'vantage 
ground the Beharees are not prepared to Jose {or any 
consideration whatsoevet. So far as a Council Government 
is concerned, they are already enjoying its benefits; at the 
lame time they have at present a powerful voice in the 
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Provincial Legislative Council, wbich would be drowned In a 
joint council of both the provinces-in wbich the voice of 
Bengal will again prevail, it being numerically the larger of 
the two ...... If the partition or Bengal is to be modified. it (:an 
only be with the consent and co-operation of Behar. on such 
conditions only as will commend themselves to the leaders of 
public opinion in that Province. The Government of India are 
not likely to do anything now which would alienate the 
sympathies of the representatives of the nearly thirty millions 
of Beharees-that too with a Beharee Law Member in the 
Council ....... lt is. therefore, in the interest of the Bengalees 
themselves that they should not indulge in writing or speak
ing such as that we have quoted above. If Bengal publicists 
will but put their case moderately on the merits and not 
display any jealousy of either their Mussalman fellow-country
men of East Bengal or their Beharee and Ooriya fellow
subjects, they will have a better chance of success." This 
is the opinion of united Behar. It is worth remembering 
that it is no new position that we have taken up after the parti
tion. Eighteen years ago, when the Belza, Times (now the 
Behar,,) was started. our late-lamented friend Babu Mahesh 
Narayan wrote a series of powerful articles on the question of 
separation of Behar from Bengal, and in 1894 an address was 
presented to Sir Charles Ell10t in which the idea was formu
lated in a concrete shape. In 1896, a definite demand 
was made for separation, here at Gaya, in an address to Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie who characterized it as a II silly 
season" agitation and compared it to discussions in the 
English newspapers of such questions as II Is Marriage a 
Failure? " The press of Bengal condemned and ridiculed 
the movement. Later events have proved us to have been in 
the right. We were foresighted enough to see that the old 
unwieldy province could not be managed by a single man. 
however high his abilities may be. We saw that a time would 
come when the administration would have to be split up and 
we gave out a scheme which is now considered by many as 
perfect in all its details. Its acceptance would have kept up 
the solidarity of Bengal and made us self-contained. But at 
that time nobody would condescend to hear us. Last year, I 
tried my best to have a conference of the interested parties, 



but I' failed In mv' attempt.' Please let me here explain my 
owd t>ositiOd in this matter and in' all questions affecting 
my motherland, -which ['am afraid has been a little mis
understood. I am a Beharee, a Muslim and an' Indian, and 
t>n no occasion carr I divest myself of these' three (actors of 
nty personam,. 1 do not believe in the cant of such set 
phrases as 1'1 am a Muslim first and an Indian afterwards" 
or 'Vicl ve,sa that "I am an Indian first and Muslim after
wards!' To IDe such phrases have no meaning and what is 
more they are untrue. If a Hindu or Parsi brother of mine 
told me that I should not sympathise with the troubles of my 
Tripolitan Muslim brethren in the unjust and piratical 
war which is being waged against them by an European 
power, which claims to be civilized~ I would be 
angry with him. I( a Bengalee friend of mine asked 
me to give up my opposition to the undoing of the 
partition and go against the declared wishes of 'my Bebaree 
brethren, I would not listen to him. And if a co-religionist 
of mine ptessed me not to support the Elementary Education 
Bill of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale, I would politely 
ask him to make himself scarce from my company. Gentle
men, I am a Muslim In religious and international affairs, 
an Indian in Indian affairs and above all I am a Beharee 
in my ,0WJ\ provincial affairs. Holding the views that 
1 do, is it po~sible for me to oppose the Partition of Bengal? 
:And as far as I have been able to gauge the feelings of 
my province ,I have no :doubt that Behar is absolutely 
pnited on this point. We fully sympathise with our 
brethl'en of Bengal, but let them remember that new 
inte(e$ts ,have been created or rather old interests have 
been revived, a.nd practical politics demands from us 
that we should not ignore them. Weare quite ready to 
give our consent to a modification of the partition on the 
lines sketched out in the, pamphlet issued. in 1906, under the 
joint editorship of the late Babu Mahesh Narayan and our 
friend the Hon'ble Mr. Sinba, under the title of .. The 
Partition Qf Bengal or the Separation of Behar?" On tbose 
terms we are quite willing to -co-operate witb our brethren 
C)£ -BengaUn a -demand for the modification of the partition, 
.otherwise not. We d(t not wa~t a reversion to the statuI 



ant, guo nor a. cancellation of the partition with the bait of a 
Governor-in·Council thrown in. What we do want is _ 
complete separation, with legislative and executive councils, 
a High Court and a University of ou, own. Short of this 
we shall not be an assenting party to any other proposal. We 
offer our co-operation to 01,1r brethren of Bengal on these 
conditions, and if they accep~ it it is quite possible that the 
Government may hear and give d\le weight to our joint 
representation. The id~a of creating, .under a Governor, a 
Commissionership of Behllr. analogous tQ that of Sindb, or 
~ven a Chief Commissionership, is so preposterous that I hope 
the Government of India will not entertain it for a moment 
and will reject it altogether. It will create an immense amoun~ 
of discontent in our peaceful province, wbi~h should be 
avoided in the interes~ pC all concerned. 

IX. 
Gentlemen. I have dealt with some of those prpvincial 

subjects with which the Government are principally concerned 
but before I close this part of my address I should like to refer 
to two matters which have given me peculiar gratification 
and which go far to show that Behar has awakened to the 
realities of modern life. The movements of establishing 
Hindu and Muslim Universities at Benares and Aligarh 
have evoked unparallelled enthusiasm and received generous 
support in our province. The most pleasing feature of these 
movements in Behar is the co-operation of Hindus and 
Mussalmans in making them successful. I had the honour of 
going round the province in connection with the MaslilIl 
University and many of mY' Hindu friends gladly and 
willingly came forward to show their sympathy by offering 
respectable amounts as subscriptions, while in the numerous 
meetings that we held, any reference to the HindI!- University, 
was received witb enthusiastic outbursts by the Muslim 
audience. Th~ handsome subscriptions 01 my friend 
Mr. Syed Hasan Imam to both movements In equal sums 
has been rightly appreciated and praised by the whole 
country. The Hon'ble Mt. Sinha, not to be behindhand, 
followed his friend and came out witb similar amounts. 
This is the true Behar spirit and may it 'continueJ long 
amongst us I Another pleasing: feature' was the sympathetic 



attitude of the officials in Behar. Several of them 
presided at and most of them attended our meetings. This 
is just as it should be. In this connection I have never been 
able to understand the principle upon which the latest circular 
of the Government of India, in which they forbid their 
officers to join such movements, is based. To my mind in 
the interests of both the Government and the people it is most 
desirable that the officers should co-operate with the people in 
all movements which are calculated to uplift the country. 
Such co-operation will not only help us but will remove many 
a misunderstanding which have no foundation in fact. The 
most urgent need of the day is to bring the rulers and the 
ruled together so that they may understand each other. 
Most of the trouble in this country arises from a want of 
appreciation of each others' views and character. And this 
could be easily avoided if they were allowed to work and 
mix together much more frequently then they do at present. 
t hope that Government will reconsider their decision and 
cancel their orders. On behalf of the people of Behar, 
I thank those kind and sympathetic officials who have taken 
so much interest in these two great educational movements, 
and given us their help and support. 

X. 
The last point with which I close the provincial questions 

is the work that has been done by our representatives in the 
Local Council. We have a full measure of representation in 
the P.rovincial Council and we have nothing to complain of. 
But I am sorry to say that sometime ago a determined 
attempt was made by. the Bengalee press in Calcutta to 
reduce the number of seats allotted to us. This was rather 
unkind and it is hoped that no such ungenerous proposal 
would be made again. At the time of the elections it was 
a sore point with us whom to elect as our representatives, 
but we decided to send our very best men, and I am glad 
too that our selections have been fully justified. Our represen
tatives have done yeoman's service to the cause of Behar and 
they shOUld have the satisfaction of knowing that their country
men and constitutents appreciate their work and are thankful 
to' them. We know that because of their determined 
and unitcl\f stand, certain ,\uestions most detrimental tQ 
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the interests of Behar have been dropped. Where so many 
have done such good work, it would be invidious to mention 
the name of any particular gentlemaIt, but I cannot help 
drawing your attention to the splendid record of work done 
by the Hon'ble Babu Braja Kishore Prilsad and the Hon'ble 
Maulvi Fakhruddin. They have borne the brunt of battle 
well, and upheld the cause of their native province~ In 
future they will have to be still more vigilant and alert, in 
pleading the cause of l3ehar' from their place in the Council 
Chamber. 

XI. 

Gentlemen, I shall now invite your attention .. in this 
concluding part of my speech, to only two of tbe burning ques
tions of the day. The first of these, IS the reforms initiated and 
carried out by Lords Morley and Minto in the Imperial and 
Provincial Legislative Councils of India. To my mind, the 
enlargement of these Councils and the right given to the mem
bers of moving resolutions, putting supplementary questions 
and discussing the annual budgets are such constitutional 
changes that it is difficult for me to describe thei, importance 
or significance. They are forward steps in the ultimate 
parliamentary government .of India. We have got the 
proverbial thin end of the wedge and if \Ve prove ourselves 
fit for larger powers we are bound to get thent before many 
years have passed. For these splendid reforms the names 
of Lords Morley and Minto will go down to posterity as 
great benefactors of our motherland. But the tale as 
regards the regulations is different. These have been the 
subject of much criticism, bitter discussions, wild denunciation 
and immoderate praise. To me they are merely the 
handiwork of men with good and bad points in them and 
susceptible of modification and improvement. There are 
grave defects in them and the sooner they are remedied 
the better for the working of the reforms. Take for instance 
the nature of the franchise in the general electorates. I have 
always considered them a~ exceedingly unjust to my Hindu 
brethren of middle classes, who have absolutely no franchise 
at all. For elections to the local councils, members of the 
Municipal and District Boards, most of whom are nominated, 
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elect delegates who are Cree to vote for anyone they like. 
This system is liable to much abuse and must be 
abolished. For the Imperial Council elections the few non
official members of the local council alone can vote. Can 
we expect our Hindu brethren to be satisfied with this apology 
for a franchise? Just fancy my friend the Hon'ble Mr. 
Sinha having no vote. Don't you consider it rather ridiculous 

,and absurd} All this must be changed and the same liberal 
franchise that has been given to the Mussalmans and the land
holders ought to be introduced in the general electorates. 
But, gentlemen,l have no sympathy with the critics who say 
that this franchise has been so intentionally framed witb the 
sole object of suppressing the Hindu community. Such 
criticisms are mischievous and wild. They have no Counda
tion in fact. The chief object of such limited franchise {or 
general electorates was to give an impetus to local civic life. 
It was considered that by limiting the franchise to the 
members of the Municipal, District and Local Boards, men of 
ability and influence will come forward in larger numbers and 
take greater interest in Municipal affairs. The effect that it 
has produced upon our Hindu brethren was over-looked. 
In my opinion the regulations could be easily modified so as 
to satisfy everybody without giving up the principle upon 
which they are framed. And in this I most earnestly ask my 
Muslim brethern to heartily co-operate with their Hindu 
fellow-countrymen. 

The question of special electorates is more difficult and 
complicated and has caused much heart-burning and bitterness. 
Behar has solved this question with her accustomed fairness 
and toleration and decided in favour of special electorates, 
with special provision for the protection of minorities in all 
parts of the country. In my humble opinion this is the 
correct attitude to adopt. My own views are well-known and 
I have been blamed for them by some of my own co
religionists. I have always considered the principle of 
separation in the new regulations as exceedingly unsound. 
You remember that in April 1908 when I had the honor of 
moving the Reforms Resolution at our first ConferenceJ held at 
Bankipore, I had expressed the same view, but in stronger 
language. 1 had characterized the principle as mischievous. 
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Subsequent events have shown that I was (ar (rom being 
wrong. But I am not the only unfortunate man who is guilty 
of holding such an unorthodox opinion. What I have said 
has been said over and over again by men more influential, 
more capable than myself. The difference between them and 
me lies in the fact, that I express my convictions in plain, 
unequivocal language, without hedging my phrases round 
with numerous .. ifs" and n buts." You will be surprised to 
know that even the London Branch of the All-India Moslem 
League which had such a great share in securing special 
electorates for the Moslem community arc in agreement with 
the views for which I have beeD so mercilessly condemned. 
They long for a time when the present conditions wilJ change 
and, consistently with the interests of the Mussalmans, these 
separate electorates will be abolished. In their representation 
to Lord Morley on the reform scheme a passage occurs which 
I shall read out for the edification and amusement of 
a Behar audience. This is what they said :-" In common 
with other well-wishers of India the Committee look forward 
to a time when the development oCa true spirit of compromise 
or the fusion of the races may make the principle indicated by 
his Lordship capable of practical application without sacrific
ing the interests of any of the nationalities or giving political 
ascendency to one to the disadvantage of the others. But 
the Committee venture to think that, however ready the 
country may be for constitutional reforms, the interests of the 
two great communities of India must be considered and dealt 
with separately." 

Gentlemen, ponder well over this authoritative declara
tion of Moslem view. Is there any difference worth the name, 
between them and me ? They look forward to a time when 
the principles of Lord Morley, that is of mixed electoral 
colleges, would be of practical application to India. So do I. 
Do they not, by implication, condemn the principle of sppara
tion, and regret that it should be necessary as a temporary 
expedient? Lord Morley'S remarks upon the passage I have 
quoted are extremely interesting and instructive. Said his 

. Lordship :_u You recognise the very principle which was at 
the back of our minds when we came to the conclusion of the 
mixed electoral college......... Therefore, to begin with, the 
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difference between us in principle about the joint electorates 
is only this. We are guilty of nothing more than that we were 
pr~mature; in the views of these gentlemen we were impatient 
idealists, You say to me: 'It is very fine; we hope it will 
come true, but you are premature; we must wait.' But 
thougb premature I observe that your own suggestion in one of 
those papers adopts and accepts the principle of the scheme out
lined in our despatch," So we are all agreed on one point and 
that is th~t the principle of separate electorates is not sound. 
It may be e~pedient or even necessary for a short period, but 
with the growth of the idea o( Indian nationality it will have 
to be done away with. I have myself asked my Hindu 
countrymen not to disturb the present arrangements. The 
Moslem community had certainly a grievance in the matter 
of representation. I will not stop here to examine whether 
it was just or unjust, imaginary or real. It is sufficient that 
they had a grievance and after hard struggle, they have got 
a representation which they themselves consider as satis
factory. The Government of India have declared that the 
separate electorate will not be abolished as long as the 
Mussalmans themselves do not want its abolition. Under the 
circumstances this controversy has been removed from the 
realm of practical politics and can have only an academical 
interest for us. To prolong it, is simply to keep an old sore 
open, which can do no good to anybody. 

There .remains the question of separate electorates in the 
Distric;t, Local and Municipal Boards. I have been an 
uncompromising opponent of the proposal and as long as 
my present convictions remain unchanged. I shall continue to 
oppose them to the best of my power and ability, I consider 
them as disastrous to the national cause and suicidal to 
Mussalman interests. Gentlemen, I have been charged by no 
less an authority than the last President of the All-India 
Muslim League of indulging in paradox. He is unable to 
recognise any consistency in my attitude towards council 
elections and elections for the local bodies. Why should I 
oppose special electorates for the one while I acquiesce in the 
other '1 I wish that people who are ready to use harsh 
language towards those from whom they differ, would only • 
study the question upon whlch they are speaking before 
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opening their lips. Otherwise they are liable to commit 
serious errors. Politics require profound, study, deep thought. 
constant application of mind to human affairs and an 
up-to- date knowledge of political problems of the day. 
Gentlemen, please bear with me for a little longer and 
in very few words I shall explain my position; The 
Councils, both Imperial and local, are for the present 
CO'1stituted on a principle quite diflerent from that of 
the 'local self-governing bodies. The former are purely 
advisory in their scope and effect while the latter are ad
ministrative with executive powers. In the Imperial Council 
the Government have a standing official majority and it is 
impossible for the non-official members to make a breach 
in the solid phalanx of official ranks. The local Councils are 
no better off. There the non-officials have certainly majority 
on their side, but that is only in name. It has been so con
trived and is made up of so many divergent interests that 
the Local Goverments can carry any measure they like and 
defeat any or all proposals of the representatives of the 
people. In the local self-governing Boards, we have al
ready a non-official majority and if the recommendations of 
the Decentralisation Commission be accepted and acted 
upon, as I hope they will soon be, these institutions willlargey 
be non-officialised. The management of local affairs will be 
entrusted to the people themselves. May I ask, whether it will 
be to the advantage of the Mussalmans to keep themselves 
separate from their Hindu brethren? If the twa great com
munities of India adopt a rigid and unbending attitude 
towards each other, the working of local self-government 
would not only become most difficult but almost impossible. 
In small, petty detalls of every-day-life there ,would be 
constant wrangling and friction. Is it for our good that the 
Hindus and Musalmans should be confined to twa watertight 
compartments and have no chance of co-operating with each 
other '1 And who will be the greatest sufferer from such 
a state of things '1 Certainly those who are in the minority. 
I am for a fair and adequate representation of Moslem interests 
but not for separation. I believe that a gentleman who has 

• been elected by the joint sufferages of both the communities is 
a much better representative than the one who had the votes 



of only one eoattnunity. Such a man is in all honor bound 
to 100k to the interests 6£ all his constituents and I have 
sufficient faith in the'honesty of my countrymen to reject the 
oft-repeated insinuation that the interests of any class 
or creed would suffer because of the difference in the 
religion of their representatives. Our great fault is that 
we generalise from isolated instances. Disagreeable 
incidents will always occur during election time. No 
country where elective system is in force is free from them. 
We must look to general results. The old system has worked 
very well and should not be changed. There ought to he at 
least some Common platform where the Hindus and Mussal
mans tan learn to work together and mutually co-operate for 
common good. The truth is that the whole of this agitation 
is based upon a policy of senseless distrust and suspicion. 
Unless we change this attitude of mind I see no hope of 
a reasonable reconciliation. I am afraid I have spoken at too 
great a length on this question of special electorates, but my 
excuse lies in the fact that it is one of the most burning 
questions of the day and 1 wanted to make my position as 
clear as possible. 

XII. 
The last SUbject with which I will trouble you is the 

Elementary Education Bill of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. 
Gokhale. This Bill is so far-reaching in its effect that if it be 
passed into law it will effect a profound change in the destiny 
of our motherland. The ignorance of the masses is simply 
apallirig. How to infuse a little knowledge in them is one of 
the most crucial problems of the day which the Bill proposes 
to tackle. I have myself given my whole-hearted support to 
the measure in the Imperial Legislative Council and so far as 
I know Behar is unanimous in its support. It is an extremely 
modest and cautious bill. Safeguards are abundant and 
compulsion is to he introduced not by an order of the Govern. 
ment, but by the express desire and wishes oC the people. 
Funds areto be provided for by a contribution from the Govern
ment and by levy of local rates, in accordance with the prac
tice of those countries where the system of free and compul
sory primary education is in vogue. The care that has been 
bestowed upon this bill by its author shows the master-mind 



of a statesman. I have no doubt that you will, give it a 
.hearty support in your proceedings... But mere verbal support 
is nothing. I should like you to start an Elementary Educa
tion League on the lines started in some other provinces. Of 
course you will not follow the example of Punjab, where they 
have a Hindu Education League and, 1 belit;ve, a Moslem 
Education League. That would be fatal, The duties of 
the Behar League should be to popularise the measure, make 
it appealable to the masses, induce those who come 
under its operation to send their children to primary schools 
and generally to help them with advice and funds. If the 
Government are willing to make the education free, com
pulsory and universal so much the better. Otherwise we 
we must take this matter in our own hands and make 
serious and earnest efforts to educate the people. The 
masses are waking to a sense of their utter degradation and 
ignorance, and if we wish to avoid the merciless and wasteful 
war of the masses against the classes, which wesee now going 
on in European countries, we shall have to help them at the 
very beginning of their consciousness. 

Gentlemen I have done. If we keep our duties straight 
and well-defined before us and try to perform them to the 
best of our abilities, with courage and moderation, we are 
safe and our future is assured. In the first place we must be 
loyal to our Sovereign. Then we must support and 
help the Government in preserving law and order in 
the country-otherwise all progress will become impos
sible. Amongst ourselves we must be forbearing 'and 
tolerant towards one other. The keynote of advance
ment lies in the word co-operation. I mean co
operation all round, co-operation between officials and 
non-officials, Europeans and Indians, Hindus and Mussalmans, 
Parsis and Sikhs, J ains and Christians. The task before us is 
formidable, the work exceedingly onerous, and we cannot 
afiord to waste our time and energies in fruitless discussions 
and harmful recriminations. A wise Providence has joined 
the star of our destiny with that of Great Britain, and if we 
fail to profit by this lucky and favourable conjunction the 
fault will be ours and the after-re~entence will be bitter, 

'indeed. Lastly, awake or asleep, one thought should be ever 
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present in our minds and pervade all our activities-that is the 
l<tO'e of our motherland •• How to raise her in the scale of 
civilization ~should b~ the Dne aim and object of our lives. 
These duties willingly, conscientiously and lovingly performed, 
our mission is fulfilled. T'O you my brethren of Behar, I 
appeal to keep up your fine solidarity and let no temptation 
persuade you away from the path of righteousness. Your 
watchword for ever should be " Advance Behar." 
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The Seventeenth Madras Provincial 

Conference. 

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

The King Emperor's THIS }'ear we meet under the cloud of a great national mlsfor. 
Demise. tune-one that has plunged more than half the world In deep sorrow 

-our beloved Soverign Lord and Emperor Kmg Edl'l ard VII has been 

called away from this earth to his repose India Will mourn the loss 

for many a long year to come He was no mere abstract name to the 

people of this country They had the good fortune to see and to hear 

him and to learn to love him HIs gemal presence and umform cour. 

tesy, on the occasIOn of his notable Indian VISit endeared him to the 

hearts of all "ho came In contact "Ith him Wpen HIs lIofaJesty 

ascended the throne on the death of the dearest of all English Mon. 

archs, 'he declared 10 solemn terms his resolve to make his noble 

mother his Ideal, whose footseps he was resolved to follow No 

better assurance could be gIVen' by a sovereign, after a penod of 

about mne years had elapsed, and when the plague of thoughtless 

and reckless disloyalty m some parts of thiS country was threaten

IDg to destroy ItS pohtlcal hfe, HIs Majesty, Mth a magna

tllmlty, "hlch Will never be forgotten, renewed to us that great 

~Iarter of hberty, progress and equality, by which the noble Queen 
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Victoria, the good, declared once for all that England had made it her 

misSion to be the foster-mother and friend, and not the conqueror and 

~Istress. of India More tnan one subsequent Viceroy had threatened 

to degrade her solemn pronouncement into a meaningless sham, and 

to adopt an admlnJstntlve pohcy, which took httle account of the senti

ments of the governed; and VI< hen this was resented by some thought

less people m a manner, which was absurdly foolIsh and Vl<lckedly CrI

mmal, people without msight, includmg even promment statesmen, 

not altogether without reason, began to preach the role of repressive 

domination, and levt>l-headed Indians entertained grave apprehensions 

regardmg the consequence'! of the misdeeds of their reckless brethren 

But HIS Majesty the Emperor, with true pohtlcal wisdom, reassured 

the people, and declared that the clock of progress would not be 

set back-an assurance whIch, more than anything else, attached 
his mdhons of Indian subjects to hIm and to the BrItlsh natIon with the 

golden bond of undymg loyalty and affectIon In India, a kmg IS no 

mere mstitution, but a hvmg person who IS still regarded as the VIce
gerent of God on earth, to whom every subject oVl<es obedIence. 

loyalty, and love, and to whom, everyone looks up m weal and in woe, 

and Edward VII was specIally dear to us. He was a thoroughly con

stItutIonal sovereIgn, but he was much more. He was a great king 
who took a large part m the mouldmg of HIstory. He was the friend 
of kings and kingdoms, and he wished well to all natIons of the world, 

and he gamed the appellation, whIch even kings might covet, of the 
world's Peace-Maker. Yea, he was not merely a kmg, but the best 
and most pohte gentleman of his age. Sympathy with all, especially 
with the weak and suffering, was the primary note of his nature If 
the loss to us and to the world is so great, what shall we say of the 
loss to those who were nearest and dearest to him, to the gracIOus 
Queen mother, who has won the hearts of all her subjects by her 
sympathy and kmdness, and who was, to our deceased Lord Emperor 
so much more than a wIfe and friend. Our hearts gtl out to her and 
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to all the members of the Royal Family and to our Lord King and 

Emperor George V, who has already laid this country under deep 

obligation by his call to ItS administrators for more sympathy towards 
the people In Its government HIs true and feeling heart have In· 

spired us all '" ith hopes of progress and deepened our loyalty. HIs 

message of affectIOn to the people of India has linked afresh the 

millions of India to the Royal House of England Long and glOrIOUS 
may be his reign, and may God inspire and watch over him 

Tbe Situation. HIs Majesty has commenced his reign at a tIm~ of awful respon. 
Sloohty, ",hen grave politIcal and SOCial problems are pressing for 

solution, not only m his own country, but In other parts of the British 

Empire The communitIes, sl,lbJect to hiS sway, are growing at a very 
• 

rapid pace now It IS seldom the case that any except the most 

advanced are able to feel and understand the contemporaneous move

ment of the world In which they hve, but It sometimes moves so fast, 

that even the man of average capacity and intelligence IS able to hear 

the rumbling and to feel the '" hiding of the mohon. The present IS 

such a tIme. Moreover, the advance of ,::ivllisatIon, the ever increas
Ing facilitIes for commUniCatIOn, the railway and the electriC telegraph, 

have made all the world neighbours, and have made It pOSSible for us 

to take In daily the events of the whole world, to take a comprehen
sive survey of them from time to time, and to understand, in some 
degree, the forces of the world movement and their inter-relatIons. A 
closer and more careful study of History, than what obtained hitherto, 

IS at the same time breaking down many a fetish and superstition, 

which even the wise long worshipped. It is no longer pOSSible to 

suppose that Civilisation travels in an unrecedmg line, or that a natIon, 

which ceases to grow for a bme, and shows signs of degeneracy, can 

never get fresh hfe, and that It must perforce gradually be dissolved 

a.nd perIsh. Some CIVilisations have no doubt perished, giVing over 

their vltahty to younger nations But such need not be the fate of 
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all Some may be qUiescent for long years, and unh~allhy from 

diseases of various sorts, but they are capable of being galvanIsed 

again mto lIfe and rejuvenated and remvIgourated They possess 

too much VItalIty to be destroyed Agam CIVIlIsation and progress 

have no locahty Why should they? They may travel to and fro, 

and they do There IS no reason why they should abhor the East, 

where they have stayed long If natIOns have destInIes of theIr own, 

then It becomes more and more eVIdent that the eastern natlOns have 

stIll a long and brIllIant portlOn of theIrs to work out Who, that pays 

any attentlOn to present-day history and watches the movements of 

Japan, Chma, Egypt, Turkey and PerSIa, can fad to understand that 

the East IS rousmg up and moving WIth the actiVIty of the man, '\\ ho 

IS awakened from a long sleep Progress has no partlahty for colour, 
• 

nor has It any ave~SIon for any zone of temperature or degrees of 

longitude HIstory should demonstrate conclusively that there IS no 

reason III the statements that CivllisatlOn cannot flOUrish well m the 

East, or that men and women cannot grow and develop m the beautI

ful Tropics, or that all races of dark colour are ordained for ever to b~ 

mthemms to those of hghter complexlOn It has no doubt been the 

splendid prerogatIve of the West to revItahse the East, as the East 

had no small share m contributing to the gro'\\ th of the \Vest Greece 

did not scorn to learn from the East Greece taught Rome, and Rome 

ga"e its bfe to the natIons of Europe, and the Vital flUid has flowed 

freely thence to Amenca, Australia and Africa and back to the East. 

Europe IS entItled to be proud of these achIevements. And amongs t 

the European natlOns, the great British nation, whom we are proud 

to call our fellow CItIzens, has been priVIleged to take the largest and 

noblest part m the work of progress Not only have the extent and 

sphere of Its usefulness been WIder than that of any other nation, but 

the greatest of the anCIent SUrVIVing cIVllIsatlOns of the world was 
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committed to its care for revltah,sabon And nobly has Brltam dis

charged the dutIes of its trust hitherto No honest man can deny 
that from the begmnmg the East India. Company fully recognised 
that It was Its solemn duty to govern the Provmces that ProvIdence 
brought under ItS sway one by one, In a manner conducIve to the 
welfare of the people Earnest Enghshmen saw and recognized the 
DIvine hand m the gradual dIsappearance from thiS great Contment 
of other European nations, that explOited It, and the manner m which 
the BrItlsh nation was substituted for them in every part of the 
country. The destru.chon of the Mahratta Confederacy and the sub
jugq.tlon of the several Mahratta J{Ipgdo1l)s m,ade It manifest that 
Eogland was chosen to perform a great work In thiS land England 
.alone was fit for It From the begmnJng, It resolved not to destroy 
the anfi:lent clvl!),satIon of the country, but to conserve and strengthen 
It, and laId down for itself the rule, that the customs and relIgIOns of 
every race mhabltIng the country should be maintamed mVlOlate It 
restored order where there was confUSIOn IndiVidual hberty of per
son and property were made sacred. Impartial administratIOn of JUs
tice, where the 1aw was made supreme Without respector of persons, 
was one of the first boons of the new order, I will not attempt to 
per£orm the needless ta.sk 0f l'eeountmg the work of progress 
tha.t has heen a.chleved. There.ls Dot one m thIS House, I am 
sure, that IS not fully Q,ware of It, 9r does not gratefully 
appleCJ;;t.te It. The glandost act of magnammlty was done 
when the detel'mmatlOll was made, that the future progre~s of 
the peoples commItted to ItS cha.rge should be moulded by the 
best western culture that was at its dIsposal Macaulay has 
immortalised himself 10 tIns country as the chief apostle of t}II" new 
dispensatIOn, which assured the progresB of India. on right lllle" It 
behoves us to remember tha.t tins pohcy was .the result of La he ,,'U'l 

and dehberllte unselfishness 011 the part of the Butlsh GOVfl'nl,l nt, 
wInch lias ever sIDce perseveled III ~t. l do not mean that It as 
been adheled to Jl,lways Without any back-shdings, or that I' II 
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measure of Importance has been conceIved soldy in' the Interests of 
the governed, or that those wllO a.a entrusted with the admInIstra
tIOn of the country In all Its ranks have been whole-hearted sup
porters of It. 'J'here have certaml, been reactIOnary VlCeroYiI and 
1 ulera, who have regarded Ind.a chIefly as a valuable conquel:!t, and 
Its people as entItled to no more than good government, wIthout 
tItle to a.ny degree of polItrcal emanc,IpatlOn, and many representa

tIVes of the ruling race have been prone to treat even the best of 

Indlans WIth rudeness and dlsdam, and to look upon them as mem

bers of an mferior race, not entItled to sOCIal equalIty With them

selves; and the hIghly erroneous notion has beeu entertamed that 

tbe best way to WIn the respect and esteem of the Oriental IS to keep 

hIm at a. dIstance, thd.t fear and not trust IS the proper motIVe to be 

appealed to In hIm, and that prestige IS even more Important than 

justICe In the a.dmmlstratlOn of an eastern country It IS not In 

human nature that representatIves of a rulmg race should not be slow 

to pel celve or recogmze the merIts of those over whom they rule, 

tllat they .. hould not be keen m discoverlDg and emphasunng th611' 

defects and proclalmlng theil' unfitness for mcreased pTlVlleges. It 

would be unnatural to expect them to be ready to acknowledge 

changes that must necessaTlly lead to the curtaIlment of theIr own 

fIghts and prIvIleges, the best of them are not lIkely to a.dmlt the 

neceSSIty for leforms untIl they have become urgent. Canons of 

judgment, whICh they would never thmk of applymg to themselves or 

to theIr OWR country, would be enunciated, Rules of progress a.pplI

cable to an mfant, unde, eloped, raCE" would be put forward as apph

cable to CIVIlIsed races, who are qUIte capable of changmg theIr lme 

of motIon, WIthout any absolute neceSSIty for changmg thelr pa.ce to 

one luita.ble to a race, that has t6 learn motIon in the first instance, 

But Statesmen of insight ,.,.ho are nol; parta.kers in the actual turmOIl, 

are able to judge more correctly, and to feel and act more generously. 
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A nd, on the whole, those who had the gUldance of the des tImes of 

thIs country at cntical tImes have been msplred by JustICe and gener

OSIty, and the progresil of the country haa been on the whole steady 

EducatIOn has made marvellous plOgress, the press has been gener

ally nnfettered, the people have been allowed the free expressIon of 

theIr vIews and grIevances, they have been allowed to take a sub

stantIal part In the actual admlDIstratlOn of the country, self govern

mg lDstltUtIODS ha.ve been mtroduced a.nd fostered, and gradually, If 

cautIOusly, a.n lnCreaslDg share has been gIVen to the people 10 shap

ing legIslatIOn and dISCUSSIng the polIcy of the a.dmInlstratIOn 

Under these favourable auspices, the people of IndIa have 

grown up now for about half a. century They learned early to VOice 

theIr grIevances ln vanous ways. A strong and well lDstructed press 

has grown up to ventIlate the sentiments of vanous classes of the 

commumty and morE' than 20 years ago, the National Congress was 

orgamsed by the leaQers of the IndIan commumty 10 the vanouS 

provInces, wlth the adVice of sympathetiC European fnends, to give 

expression to OpInIOnS on those Importa.nt pubhc: questIons on wluch 

the sentIments of the educated sectIOn of the people 10 the dIfferent 

parts of IndIa. had crystallsed mto unIformity. Provmclal and 

District Conferences were subsequently ongmated to formula.te pub

hc 0PUlIOIl on questIOns of ProvInCla.l and 10cal1Oterest. Ever SInce 

their fOlmatIOn, the Natlona.l Congress and the conferences ha.ve 

been the strongest and most relIa.ble exponents of publIc opmlon and 

the most powerfulmstruments of polItIcal educatIOn. After an Im

tlal stage of neglect, the Congress was recogmzed by Lord Dufferm 

as a. trustworthy mouthpiece of advanced VIews on POlItiCS, but later 

VIceroys trea.ted it With lesl eonfidence. A strange doctrme was 

propounded that the VIews of the most educated sectIon as to the 
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condition and wa.nts pf the CouI/.try were no mdex to the l'eal sentI

ments aI;l.d reqUIrements of the people, and the preposterous claIm 

wa.s put forward that ths officIal admInIStrators were better acquamt

ed wlth tbe real wa,uta of the country a.nd wel'e even better repre

$entativ~s of the large mass of ,the people than theIr own countrymen~ 

though the Qne 1j.1ldoubted defect of Anglo-Indla.n offiCIals has been 

theIr very iWlperfect acquaintAnce wIth the people, over whom they 

are appoInted to rule, and the absence ,on thew part of any real touch 

WJth them, and consequent' incapacIty to sympathIse wIth theIr aspi

r.atlOns, ,theIr,feelings and t~ir fOIbles And .even when the griev

ances voiced by the National Congress and other sImIlar bodIes were 

in some mee.su.re redressea, .. <lunous and unneeessary degree of soh

'Cltute was manifested to make it a.ppear that ihe demands ~f the 

educated tleetlOn of the poop1. had nothIng *,0 do wIth the useful 

reforms mtroduced by GO'Vlilrnment. Is there :really any wa.nt of 

prestige i!l respondIng to the demands of educated OpInIOn, even If 

that .opmwn 18 not really representative o~ the desu es of the people 

'RS 8, whole? Is it· rIght IH'l'll<llple or good policy to act as 1f conces

mOll to aegItImate demands for reforms wOiQld breed exceSSIve and 

qmproper ltgltat10U ? The ,educa-ted people of Uus country are gene

rally gra.teful even for small favours, though they do not In conse

.quence oease ,to agltate for more ConstItutional agItatIon was 8, 

lesson they learnt from theIr governors, and surely no one can say 

that there was any harm 111 it, but a pohey .of. dIStrust gradually 

g&lned pred.~mmence, a.nd those lvho had re~ved. the best of western 

culture cltme to be Tegarded 3.8 dIscontented mel'!, agItating for theIr 

<own personal aggrandlzement, regardJess',o.f the interests of those 

who &re dIstingUIshed from them as the masses. The feeling gamed 

-ground ILl. many mmds that the petltlons of the people for removal 

t)f grievances 'Were not treated wlth consideration. The unhappy 
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defiance, by a masterful Viceroy, of the pronounced and practically 

una.nimous opinion,of the people of :Bengal, on a measure of capital 

importance to them, made a large section of them feel that it was 

hopeless to obtain any redress for grave mistakes, by any amount of 

petitiomng, and embittered the minds of many who imagined that 

the Government for the time being intended to smother the pohbcal 

Sedltloll and progrells of the moat advanced province of the country. Then arose 
RepresslYe 
measures. the unfortunate cult amongst some against petitions aud memorials 

which were stigmatized as mendicancy, and protests and boycott 

and passive resi.tance were subst~tuted. I shall not dwell on the 

unhappy deveJopment of this culli on most objectIonable lines, and its 

melanoholy culmination in despioable and anarchioal acts~of outrage 

and assasinailon. The most detestable part of such development 

was the inoculatkm of young and immature minds with the virus of 

unconstitutional and disloyal action. Such a growth the Govern

ment was bound to put down with a stern hand in the interests of 

the people as much as in Its own interests. I do not propose to deal 

with the detaIls of each of the measures devised for the purpose, and 

thelr wisdom or appropriateness for the purpose to be ~ccomplished. 

It is seldom that, in such circumstances, even • governmeftt, 

subject to the pressure and control of a constitutlonal assembly, does 

not err on the side of too much caution, or is content with measures 

of restra.int reaUy necessary for the occaSlon. It IS not strange thaI; 

the same should be the case with respective to the recent legislative 

'enactments passed in Indla. No sane man can deny 'hat the 

Government was justlfied, nay, bound, to Dip violence and anarchy 

m the bud. But there are many. whose opinion is entltled to weight, 
that are convinced that jt is inexpedIent and unWISe to have perma

nent 16gislatlve enactments to suppress temporary vlolence, and there 

are many more who feel that the restrlctions on indlvldua.l and com~ 
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~unal lIberty, i.roposed by recent legI"latlOn .. go consldelably beyond 

t11e necessities of the SItuation, especially when It IS conSidered tlu\t 

the offiCIals who have to enfvrce them ale fOIelgnel 5, whose know

ledge of the people IS not consplCuouiil, llOwever Just and faIrmmded 

they may be These laws are more dlastIc than were considered 

necessary to curb the'violence of so d'etermmed a. people d.S the Irish. 

The Bliti':lh ParlIa.ment n'loreovel' did no~ allow that' gO\ el nment to 

place permanently on the 'Sta'tute books laws appropt mte only to a 

crisis. The enactments In question affect the whole of tIll:! continent 

ana fall properly wIthIn the' provlllce of the NatIOnal (ougless. But 

ihere is one matter 'With !eference to such legl",ld.tion '~Ith whIch tIlls 

co~£erence IS speCIally concerned. Sedition and dlslo) u.lty .trose and 

became organised in Beng,11, and although It IS no longel pOSSible to 

assert that the lllfection d~a not spread to some other provlI1vtls, It wa=

d'oubtful wisdom to treat the whole'of Indld. as one, for the purpose 

of the restramts to be placed on fl'eedom of speech antl actIOn. Our 

own provInce lias, 1 ventule to say, been wholly free flom any kmd 

of organIsed sedition, though Inflamed speakmg and wutUlg began 

to spread hele too Would It not have been WIS~ to accord 

dIfferentIal 'treatment to a pal t of the country, wInch bhowtlU remark. 

able steadmess ot conduct, and to abbtam front extendl/lg to thIS 

plesidency the drasLic enactments demanded only by grave eInel'gen

CleS f Such a. course would have mal ked the confidence of the 

government in the loya.l section of the people and deepened Its 

attachment to government Rut I would call upon my countrymen 

not to feel mOl tlfied or unnecessarily alarmed by thIS act of antiCIpa,.

tive catltion In tlmes of eXItement, people who are gUilty of no 

fault have often to suffer much inconvelllence 011 account ()f the con. 

duct of a. few, and the innocent and deserving are apt to be con

founded With the guilty, a potent reason for abl>ta.mlllg flOm the 
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me of exceptional moasures of lestramt wIthout ~he clearest plOof of 

necessIty agaulii.t the mdlvlduals who fall under bUSPlClO1l Rut the 
Government, wh,,,h has the I esponslblhty of malntaUllug the publIc 

peace, IS entItled to be Judged wIth generosIty by ItS subjects, and 

we may hope and tlUst that I~ wIll not allow Its mfellol ufficels of 

the peace to exllllJlt Imploper and uncalled for zeal 111 findlllg sedI
tIOn and rnlscInef whele thele IS none 

It IS a matter for Stl pI erne congl ",tu JatlOn that OU1' rulel~, w 110 

The, ~Iberal POltICY had the destIny of Indl,t 111 their hand:" dId not md.ke the ellOl mou" o uoverumen. 
RUSSian blunder of m,Llllt,tlnlng that ltlpl esalOu III d.1I .tdequate leme-

dy fOl' dis-content H ltd-S been tIle good fOI tUlle alike of England 

and of India that In tllne~ of glave cllses, wIler! the tmlllng taken 

mIght detel mille the fd.te of the couutJy for many long years to come, 

England has posse:,sod statesmen of almo~t plophetJc InSIght, Inspll'ed 

by the dlvme qu,Lhtles of love and' geneloslt)', who llave h ... d the 

maillmess to take the light path, amIdst bewJldellng and discourag

Ing crIes of pi {'test!> and prej ud)(,e, LOl d Madey and LOI d l'Ihnto 

have enshlllled tIlemselves m the hearts of India by the noble part 

they have cllohell, H was urged upon tllem, thd.t the whole COUlse 

of actlOu pUI'sued by the Bl'lt!sh Goverument, om Impartmg 'Ve~teln 

educlttlOn to the 1 aces of Indta, alld fostel ing Westelll ideas of libel ty 

and llltroducmg Western politICal mstitutlOIIS. was a. blunder of the 

first magnItude, that the lesult of the pohey' was merely dIscontent 

and dIsloyalty, that force, combmed With hUIlld.ne tred.tment, was the 

only means of holdmg India fOJ England, that the 'East a.nd the 

~eople of dd.rk colour could never be fit for self-government, and 

that there was no use m fightmg agamst the lIlheuted mcapaCity , , 
of the people, and their mgramed gentue, whIch goveln theIr 

growth and their very belllg But fOI tunately, they knew much 

better, They recognIzed that, after glVlllg to a CIVIlIsed people for 
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haft a. century a. trainmg in W~stern culture, and imhuing them 

WIth the most advanced ideas of indIvidual freedom and national 

umon, It would be as cruel, as it would be impossIble, to take them 

back to a time when the will of the Sovereign power might have been 

the supreme factor of their lives. They clearly perceived, that the 

fifty years of progress under British rule had done much to weld the 

people into something of a nabon-that common laws, a common 

culture, common lines of progress, common political Institutions, 

common aspIrations and common grievances, and not least, fealty to 

a common sovereign, had mtroduced a feeling of community of inte

rests, that the railway and the telegraph, the possessIOn of a common 

language for the interchange of thoughts amongst the educated, the 

habit of combination for the redress of their common grievances and 

for the promotion of theIr mutual interests, had brought the various 

communities and castes of IndIa a great deal nearer to each other 

than they were in times past, that it would be a suicidal blunder to 

accentuate the dIfferences between them m order to check or to re
tard their growth, and to prevent them from takmg a larger and gra

dually lncreasing part In the Government of theIr own country. It 

was cleir to them that the genius of the age was in favour of consti

tutIOnal government, that the world had become permeated with the 
spmt of freedom, that the days of purely autocratIc government were 
over, and look where they mIght, they saw that countries certainly 
not more advanced than India had already bowed to the changed 
conditIons of the age, and had .mbstituted, or were taking steps to 

substitute, constitutional government for autocracy. They would not 
set to themselves the ignoble task of abandoning the high and merit

OriOUS work, which England had undertaken, of traming India for 
freedom and self government. They realised fully that the sedition, 
which was so much emphasised by many, was only on the surface 
and that there IS not a single class of people in the country who really 
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desire the cessatIon of the British RaJ; for, what substItute can they 

desire or thmk of for It? Are there any in this land that want any 
other foreign rule to replace the present government? Do the edu

cated people, VI ho are suspected to be breeders of s~dltIon think, that 

they can construct a republIc, or a number of republIcs, with some of 

their own number as the Presidents thereof? Do th"y wish members of 

their own arIstocracy to estabhsh themselves In different parts of the 

country? Is there one man who fanCies, that any power but the 

BrItIsh can mamtam peace and securIty m thiS vast contment, or that 

is not aware, that the buddmg natIOnal growth of the people can 

develop under the aegis of Bntish supermacy alone? Nay, nay, the 

w!Idest and most crack-bramed IdealIst Wishes no more than a much 

qUicker speed m the brIngmg about of constitutIonal government 

,than IS either safe or pOSSible Responsible polItiCians have no 

doubt attempted to conceive the Ideal, which It may be pOSSible to 

reach a long, long, tIme hence, whose distance they do not attempt 

to forecast It IS pOSSible to be of opmlOn that thiS IS at present un

necessary, and not more useful than disputatIOns on subtle doctrInes of 

philosophy and relIgIOn, and that there is work enough f?r the Indian 
people to do for a long time }et to come, m educatmg and consolI
datmg themselves mto a real natIOn, before they are pressed to solve 

the questIOn of the form of government, which they would Wish m the 

long run to see evolved But, after all, there is no harm m trymg to 

form an Idea of the goal, and It may be useful to do so At any rate_ 

thoughtful Indian leaders can hardly abstam from It I \\ould be

seach our rulers not to misunderstand the action of the Congress or 

the people m domg so Swadeshl, whether the word IS absolutely 

free from ml;,apprehenslOn or not, means to the most red-hot advo

cate of progress, no more than constitutional government, and the 

chimera of getting nd of the present Raj has no lodgment in the 
Wildest brain, or any attraction for the most unrestramed ImagmatIon. 

India IS loyal to the core, and loyal not merely on account of self-
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interest, but I say, loyal also from sentiment. Attachment to- the 

estahhshed order of thing,> is a promillent trait of Indian character 
Attachment to. the person of the Sovereign is: almost a part of our 
rehglonj and that sympathy, which is the key note of the Royal House 

of Enaland has attracted to It all the veneration for the throne, \\ hlch 
too ' 

IS part and parcel of our nature We have learned to look to the 
Bntlsh Raj as the palladium of peace and good government, and as 
the Instrument deSigned by PrOVidence to lead us on to progress. 
Half a dozen years ago, I would have regarded thiS emphatic decla
ration of our loyalty and our trust m the great British Government as 
pedantic supererogation, but it has appeared to me to be not out of 
place at the present time, and that It may serve to remove mlsconcep

hon and misunderstanding 

There are many who opine that Lord Morley's reforms 
of the Legislative Councils are premature and that the people 
are not yet fit for them These sapient persons are hke those • 
who objected to the emancipation of slaves, because siaves 
were not free before, and were therefore not fit for freedom I most 
freely admit that the Indian people are not fit for all the items of 
Lord Morley'S reforms, in the sense that their fitness has not been 
already proved in the past for these Identical measures, but m the 
senSI: that a man who has developed sound legs is fit to be set to 
walk, I have no doubt that the reforms have not come too soon. 
Such a man may hobble and sus tam some falls, but With caution, 
self restramt and proper gUidance, that Will not do him any harm 
On the other hand, there are mtelhgent and thoughtful Indians 
who hold that the reforms do not go far enough. Indian opinion is 
more unanimous that some features of the Reform Art are unsatis
factory, and even calculated to retard progress m the long run. The 
conditions of the country are so pecuhar and complicated, that the 
problem of how to constitute any deliberatIve assembly so as to 
balance and advance the Interests of the numerous communities cons-
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tltubng the people of India IS one that might perplex the shrewdest 
and most thoughtful statesmen The profession, by the people, of 
different religIOns and the divIsIOn of the people into uumeraus castes. 
-!lre considered by many even amongst ourselves to make the formation 
of an Indian nation practically Impossible, and the abohtlon of caste dis. 
tinctlOns IS considered to be mdISpensa.ble for the development of 
corporate politICal lIfe. Bilt I think, with all hunulIty, tha.t there is. 

an unnecesilary amount of despair on thiS acoollnt. So long as the 

various castes and rehglOUlsts accentl\ate- their mutua.l differences,. 

and deSire to grab at power f()r themselves, 011 the ground of these

dlff~rences, natIOnal hfe undoubtedly cannot grow; bllt if they a.re

taught to perceive that the-Ir material and politICal mterests a.re real. 

ly IdentICal, and that through union hes the road to progress and 

prosperity, there IS no reason why they should not become one pohti· 

cal natLOIl. On this question let me quote the-Views of a. most eminent 

pohtlcal phIlosopher. Lord Acton in Ins essay on natlOnahty, says, 
"The presence of dtfferent nations undel the same sovereIgnty IS 

SImIlar in ItS effect to the independence of the church In the- state. lG 

prOVides agamst the s"rvIhty, which flourishes under the sha.dow of lit 

Single authol'iby, by balancmg mterests, multi pi,) iog assocIatIons a.nd 
giVing to the lubject the restlamt and support of a combmed opinion. 
In the same way, It promotes mdependence by formmg defimte groups 
of public apmlon, and by affording a great source a.nd centre of poli. 
tical sentiments, and of notIOns of duty no~ derIved from the sovereign 
wIll. Libel ty provokes diverSity, and w.verslty preserves lIberty by 
supplymg the means of organisation All those portions of law, 
wInch govern the relations of men With each other and regula.te SOCial 
life, are the varymg results of natIOnal custom and the creatIon of 
pllvate SOCIety. In these thmgs therefore, th& severa.l nations WIll 
differ from each other, for they themselves have produced them and 
they do not owe them to the state, whICh rules them all. '1'hls dIVer. 
Sity 10 the sa.me state IS a firm barrIer against the Ul,tl'usioll of thQ 
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government beyond the pohtical sphere, which IS common to all, into 

the social department whIch escapes legislatIon, and IS ruled by spon

taneous laws. ThIs sort of interference is charactetistIe d~abso
lute government and is sure to provoke reactIon and ~nally a remedy." 

(The BritIsh Government however, has almost religIOusly adhered to 

the pohcy of non-intervention m lloClal matters.) "That mtolelance 

of social freedom which is natul."al to absolutism, is sUl."e to find a COI."

rective in the national dIversIties, which no other force 

could effiCIently 'provIde. The co-eXIstence of several nations 

under the same state is a. test as well as the best security 

of its freedoIU It IS also one of the chief lDstruments of 

cIVIh"atlOn. And as sllch, It IS 10 the natural and prOVIdentIal ordel, 

and Hldlcates a state of grea.ter advancement than the natlOoal unIty, 

whIch IS the ideal of modern lIberalisIU. The comblDatlOn of dtfftl

rent ImtIons lD one state is as necessary flo condItIOn of CIVIlised lIfe 

as the comblDation of men lD sOClety InferIor ra.ces are raised by 

hVlDg lD polItical umson WIth races lDteliectl1ally superIor. Ex
hausted and decaylDg nation& are renewed by the contact of a younger 

VitalIty. NatIOns, lD WblOb the elements of organisa.tlOn and the 

capacity for government have been Jost, are restored and educated 

anew under the dlsClpline of a stlOnger and less cOlrupted race, 

Thls fertilismg and regenela.tmg plocess can only be obtalOed by 

livmg under ODe government: It IS III the ca.uldron of the sta.te that 

the fusion takes place, by whlch the vigour, the knowledge, a.nd the 

capacIty of one portIon of manklDd may be commuOlcated to another. 

'Where polItIcal and natIonal boundaues cOlDClde, SOCIety ceases to 

advance, a.nd natlonll rela.pse mto IJo condlhon correspondmg to ihal> 

of men, who renounce mtelcoulse WIth thelr fellowmen. The dlf

felence between the two umtes mankmd, not only by the benefits 

It confers on those who live togethel but because It connects SOCIety 
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el~her by a pohtlcal or national bond, gives to every people an inte

rest lD Its nelghboUls, elthe~ beca.llse they ate under the same 
govemment, or because they a.re of the sam", race, and thus ptomotes 

the lDtE'lests of humamty, of clvllisatlOn and of rehglOn!' Spea.kmg 

of the comblDatIon of different natIOns under the government of the 

ChrIstian Church, the allthor goes on to say, .. A nation was no 

longer what It ha.d been to the anCleLlt world-the progeny of a 

common a.ncestor or the aborlglDal plOduct of a parhcula.r rehglon

a lesult of mel ely physical a.nd material ca.uses, but lit moral and po

htlcdol bemg; not the crea.tlOn of a. geogra.phical or physiological uni

ty, but developed In due course by the a.ctlOn of the state. A sta.t. 

may In COULSe of time produce a. natlOnahty, but that a natlOna.lity 

should constitute a state IS contraly to the na.ture of modern CIVilisa

tIOn. The na.tlOn derives Its rIghts a.nd Its power flOm the memory 

of a. former mdependence " Let me ask ),OU to ponder over these 

thoughtful rerna.rks, a.nd let us not be unduly depressed by the exist

ence of different sects and commumtles, 1D our efforts to bUild up a. 

great pohtlca.l natIOn 10 India Is It not likely tha.t this cltcumstanee 

ha.s plobably ena.bled sevelal of the commumtles to rise much qUick

er than they might have done. If a.Il ha.d been fused prematurely 

mto a.n altlfiCial whole? But let me Cite to you a.nother passage 

from the same gleat authOrity, whE're he lOdlCates the quahtIes tha.t 

different commumtles, hVlDg togethel, must cultivate, If political 

umty IS to lesult from their a.dmlxture .. The dlfference between 

nationalIty and the state IS exhibited lD the natULe of pa.trIotlC sen

tIment Our connectIOn With 9. race IS merely natural or physlca.l, 

while OUI dutIes to the pohtlcal na.tlOn are ethIcal. One IS a com

mumty of affections and InstlDctS, mfimtely Impodll.nt and powerflll 

1D savage hfe, but pedalUing more to the a.mma.l than to the clvi

hsed man, the othel IS an authority governmg by laws, imposing 
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obligations, anu glvlDg !1 mOlal sanctIon and character to the na

tura.l rela.tIons of society Patuotlsm lS 10 politICal lIfe, wha.t fa.lth 

is in leligion, and It stands to the domestic feellDgs and to home

sickness, as faIth to fa.natIclsm and superstItIon. It har, one aspect 

derived from pdvate hfe and natme, for It IS an exteD'>lOn of the fa.

mlly a.ffections, as the trIbe is an extenSion of the fJ.llllly But, in Its 

real political character, patriotIsm conslsts in the dpvelopment of the 

instlDct ohell-preserva.tlOn into a mora.l duty, whiCh Ill30Y lD'yolve self

sacrifice Self-preservation lS both an lDstinct a.nd iL dllt,·, natulal and 

involuntary in one resp!!ct, and at the same time a mouLl obligatIon 

By the first It produces the family J by the Ja'lt, the st Lte If the na

tion could eXlst withollt the state, subJed only to the lDstlOct of 

self-preservation, ib would be inc.tpable of controlhn;; 01' aacl-lficlIIg 

Itself; it would be an elld and a. 1 ule to ltself. But In the pohLIca,l 

order, moral purpo-ses a.re realIsed a.nd publIC ends are pursued, to 

whIch prlva.te interests and even existence must be sdocrlficed. 'fh" 

great sIgn of true patrlOtlsm, the development of Htllfishness into 

sacrifice IS the proQuct or politICal hfe. That sense of duty, whICh is 

supplIed by a race, is not entIrely sepal-ated fLOm It'! selli~h and In

stmctive hasls; and the love of duty, like ma.l-ned love, stH.nds at the 

same time on a materIal a.nd a. moral found,ttLOn 'I'he patllot must 

distinguish between the two causes or objects of hiS devotion. TIle 

attachment whIch is given only to the country is like obedIence gIven 

only to the sta.te, a submlsslon to physicalmfluences." It IS this duty 

of self-sacrifice that the memb61 s of the dIfferent commulllties have to 

reahse, SI) that it ma.y become theIr rule of ad Ion in a.ll ma.tten of 

publIc interest. There should be no questIOn of caste or of commu

nity; the common Intel-est of all should be the sole guide. In truth 

there Will beldom be any conflict of mtelests 111 tIllS country In puhh~ 

ma.ttel'S, alislIIg flom dlffelences of lellglOn or I-ace. unless the na.rrow 



and selfillh desire to secure place and power for the members of the 

particular race 01' relrglOn, to whICh one belongs, gatos the upper 

hand of pubhc duty, Nor do the modes of thought and action differ 

materially amongst the adherents of different creed. or the members 

of the different races, so as to lead them to dIfferent conclUSlOns On 

public questiOns, If the aim of all be to seCUle the adva.ncemellt of 

the countly materld-lly, intellectually and morally, thel e wlll be lIldeed 

few topics on which the representatives of the d.iferent commumtles 

would honestly dIffer Self-sacrIfice 18 needed IIOt to sacllfice the 

sentiments of one commllnity to those of anothel on any quebtton of 

publlo Impol'ta'lCe, bllt only fOl" cOlltrollmg the de~lre for patronage 

and powel' for one's own natural kith and km. RIgorous self dISCI

plme would undoubtedly be ntlcessR.I"Y to restram that deSire, but be

fleve me, that tl118 IS the prime conditIOn for the evolllhon of polItical 

hfe tn India Are we gOing to adopt, as 0111' Ided.l, a Iltate of perpetu

al scramblmg between class and class agalllst our common interests r 
Are we so diVided from each other and so lll-dlsposed to each other 

as to affol'd Itny justificatIOn for such scrambling') Do we really ha.ve 

no confidence tn ea.ch other, SllffiCient to put an end to thi'l stllfe" 

Does the Brahmm believe th&t a. Slldla. Maglstra.te Will not admmlstel' 

ju,tice impartially between one of hiS own class and a. Blahlmn? If 

the Pa.rIah &'1 yet hag no confidence m t]le Impartla.hty of hIS Brahmin 

or Sudra fellow subJect, then ye Bl'ahmJR'I a.nd :SI1Jr,~s, make no delay 

lU demonstl atmg that there IS no real fuundatlOn for hIS rwsglvmg, 

On you, the members of the hIgher ca.stes has very heavIly the duty 

of self-saclifice so pomtedly Insisted on, by Lord Acton for poittlca\ 

growth i and on the Blahmm It hes heaViest of ",11 It behoves 111m 

to remove entlrely the suspicion that he Imagines that he has any 

preferentIal claun to place or power, Let him ra.ther show by hIS 

actions that, If in reality he had more of the cUI'ry alld rice befol'@, 
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he IS I eady voluntarily to gIVe them up now In the common IIltel'ests 

of the whole body polItIc In the futuI'e pobtlCal n",tlOn, all cl<tsses 

must be polItICal equals, and the hIgher classes must try to mal,e it 

plear that they claIm 110 more than equalIty. No CY"'ltn to speCIal 

tleatment by any commumty on the ground of religion 0\' sOCIal pres

tIge can be a(lmltted and none must be urged If the countt-y "''I a whole 

is to progress If thIs be kept steadIly In view, each communIty may 

be left to deal with its own SOCIal and relIgIous problems, and thIS 

should be the case as pOInted by Lord Acton, It beIng remembered of 

COUIse, that It IS the duty of every communIty to practIce sufficrent 

tolerance and self-restramt not to make ItS own SOCIal and rehglOus 

observances a cause of offence to other commUnItIes Let me not be 

mIsunderstood however. I do not mean that we should not make all 

pOSSIble exertIOns to mmrmist> caste dIfferences to faerhtate the pro

cess of pohtrcal UnIficatIOn, but If we proceed on the assumption, that 

drffer('nt races must be SOCIally welded together before pohtIcal umon 

can be achIeved, we shall be fundamentally wrong, and we shall have 

to wait none knows how long, before anythmg apprecIable can be 

done Improve and punfy the character and quahtIes of each race 

and sect, so as to make It fit for polItIcal co-operatIon WIth all other 

races and sects, and then, as pointed out by Lord Acton, the multipli

CIty of commumbes WIll be a source not of weakness, b,ut rather of 

strength. 

Lord Morley's Reform Act proceeds on the basis that the 

Muhummadans and the Hmdus are so fundamentally drfferent from 

each other that they could not coalesce wrth each other, and that the 

dIfference between them reqUIres pohtIcal recognItion by the allot

ment of speCial and separate seats for their representatIon in the 

Councds of the Emprre , and an assumptIon of a SImIlar character IS 
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~ made with regard to other commumhes too, and seats are left at tne 

disposal of each proVI11C1al government for making prOVIsion for 

their separate representatIOn "hen deemed necessary Now I 

do not grudge a few special seats In the councIls to our 

Mahummadan brethren If that were the only matter for 

consideratIOn, I would exhort the Hmdus to yield the pomt 

at once, for conciliating and securing the co-operation of the 

Muhummadans In the political advancement of the coorrhy But 
what would be the probable result of this policy ~ Carr It be expected' 

that the seats so given will ever be relinqUlsfled by the Muhum

madans ? Is it not rather likely that such conceSblons would 

It'ad to demands for further and larger concessIOns ';I Again, on what 

principle, could the demands of other commumtles for similar special 

treatment be resisted? Would not the result be the perpetuation ot: 

racial claims and the effectual preventIOn of the formation of a $Ingle 

political natIOn? It IS contended that this need not be the case, Thut 

It IS difficult to believe that this pc;>licy \\ III not have the €ffett 0f iso

latmg the Muhummadans and engendermg In them a,. feefing that S(t

parateness IS calculated to gIve them advantages, which they might 

not otherwise be able to secure To me, With all deference, It appeacs 

to be a matter of regret that the leaders of the l'fIuhummadanCommu

mty, who deservedly command the respect of us all, shouler have cho.. 

sen to claim legislative recogmtlOn of their fight to special seats 1m 

the CounCil They urge that the Muhummadans differ essentially from 
the Hmdus In their modes of thought. This statement, though It has. 

repeatedly been made, has never been elUCidated Speaking- of my 

Muhummadan brethren in the Madras PreSidency, I am entirely un

able to assent to It I tlunk the experience of all IS just the contrary. 

No such argument has till now been put forward \\Ith regard to the 

constitution of MUITlClpal Counclb, and no complamt has been hearcl. 
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-that the mreresb of the Muhummadans have thereby suffered HIther

to, speclal privilege .. have been asked for on the ground of the back

wardness of the commumty 111 some parts of India in pomt of Western 

education The present claim, I gneve to say, IS calculated to lead 

to new and unnecessary differences betwt"en the Muhummadan and 

-other commumtIes We are one and all willing and anxIous that 

speclal facilities should be afforded to our Muhummadan brethren, as 

well as to any other commulllty, that may require special treatment, 

to enable It to make up for lost time, m tht" matter of Western culture, 

for ~e are desirous that all the great commulllties should march 

-shoulder to shoulder, and be able to art as members of one polItical 

1:ommumty I have no doubt that thiS IS the desire of the Muhum

madans too But I would respectfully put to them that their present 

lme of conduct seems to be calculated to lead to permanent wranglmg 

between the different commumtles of the country A feellllg of poll

tICal separateness can hardly fall to generate a slmtlar feeling With 

regard to other matters generally. There might be no objectIOn to 

allowmg the executive authorities, when necessary, to allot additIOnal 

seats to Muhummadans, until the growlllg political hfe of the country 

should render It no longer required It would then be clear to our 

Muhummadan fnends that the concession IS only temporary. 

At an early stage of the diSCUSSIOn of the problem of representa

tion, the Government seem to have thought that m India raCial and 

not territorial representation was the proper method to adopt, but 

public OpinIOn was almost unammously aga1l1st tlus view. The 

Government of Madras observed" The Government of India however, 

suggest that the Local Governmt"nt should determme how many seats 

are to be filled by elected representatives of the most important class

es mto which the population of the preSIdency IS diVided by race, 

.caste or relzgLOn No part of the Government of India's Scheme has 
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been received with more general and decided dIsapprobation than 

this la<;t suggestion Apart from the very great pradlcal difficulty of 
formIng class electorates, the proposal to Introduce the prinCIple of 
race, caste and religIOn, has been_unnersally condemned, as likely to 

perpetuate differences and to strengthen bamers, which the growth 
of CIVIlisation IS gradually removmg It has been contended that, 
even now, with the exceptIon of Muhummadans, no religion or caste 
has any speCial Interests of Its own On the LegIslative CouncIl, of 

which the number of members IS essentIally limited, there would not 

be room for the representation even of the larger commumties, and 

even among those, whose posItion Ilught obtam for them representa
tion m the CouncIl, divergences of mterest are so great that, In the 
absence of proVISIOn for ehcltmg the opinions of suh-castes and sub
sectIOns of commumhes, absolute equahty of treatment could not be 
secured The Mappillas have nothmg but their rehglon 10 common 
with the Lubbays The SOCial barner between the Unya Brahmm 

and the Nambudm Brahmm of the We~t Coast IS more than the con

tment which separates them geographically" There IS some incon

Slstency m the statements con tamed in the above extract, for whIle 
differences of mterest between different sub-castes are referred to, it is 
pOInted out that the vanous commumties have no. separate 10terests at 
all Vlhat IS meant of course is that the social differences between even 
sub-castes are' great, but there are no differences between them In 

thelr'mterests on pubhc questions But ill thiS condemnation of ra_ 
cial or rehglOus prinCiple of representation, it is assumed by the 

Government that the professors of the Muhummadan rehglon may 
stand on a footmg of their own. It would be interestIng to be told on 
",hat questIOns coming up for diSCUSSIOn before a legislative council 

their mterests would be different from those of the Hindus. There is 
much force, on the other hand, In the contentIon, that special represen

tatIOn as the result of election by • a speCial Mahomedan electorate is 

not unlikely to lead to the constant IteratiOn of claIms for speCial pri. 
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vileges on behalf of Mahomedans and possibly to a tendency, 10 the 

hopes of gett10g racial conceSSIOns, to Judge public opInions not solely 
on their ments, but \\lth a View, If pO'lsible. to agree With the official 
VIew. I earnestly hope that this wIll not be the result In actual prac
tice, and trust that the Mahomedan members wIll not by their conduct 
create a gulf that does not now eXist bet\\ een theIr own and other 
commumtIes There IS furfher ground for regret 10 the persIstence by 
the Mahomedan leaders 10 requirmg not only special representatIOn, 
but on a further cleavage, by the constitutIOn of special electorates. I 
would beseach them not to further accentuate racial differences by 
agltatmg for spe-clal representatIOn and spe-Clal electorates in the 
Local and MUnICipal CouncIls also. There are other directIOns III 
which the rules framed under thiS statute require Important modIfica
tions. They are 10tended to be only tentative, to be amended 10 the 
hght of experience, and It wIll be our duty WIthout delay to formulate 
the'lews of educated Indians WIth regard to them for the comidera.
bOll of Government. 

I have considel'ed It rIght to dwell at some length on tlllS ques

tIon, because, I thmk, It IS one of great polItIcal slgmficance, and I 
trust that my M:ahomedan blethlen '11'111 accept the crItiCIsm m the 
spmt in whICh It IS offered But I would earnestly press on my 

Hindu hl'ethren the adVIsabIlIty of 1 egardmg tlns m,ttter as settled. 

for the present, to accept the l!It,uatIon cheerfully, and not. to make 
a raCIal questIOn of It, and let us all stuve to minImISe the effect of Iii 

In Is~latmg the Mahomedan community, or in leadmg other commu
mtles to attempt to Isolate themselves 'sImIlarly. Hmdus WIll do well 
for the present not to compl.ull so long as the :Mahomed~n commumty 

1; not allowed an undue plepondelance of lepresentatlOn. 

There IS another featUle of the Act whICh seems to me open to 
serious objectlOn. '1'he middle class educated men, whether belong
Ing to the learned profeSSIOns or not, receIve very lIladequate recog
nitIon undel' It, 1>0 lnadequate as to lead SOllle to suspect, that It must 
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have been lDtended deliberately to d.lscourage the~, as thEr result of 

a policy of distrust, and It IS rightly apprehended that the weakening 
of the best representatIVes of culture will consldera.bly duninah the 

effectIVe power of the non-offiCIal section of the councils. Noh Tery 

long ago, educated India.ns were considered the best SOUl'ce of strengGh 

to tIle government, an<l It. was beheved that thelr'Influence would help 

to consolidate BrItish rule. The Government of Lord Lytton wnhng 

to the Secretary of State In 1880 observed, thaI! "To the mmds of at 

least the educated among the people of Inwa., a.nd the number IS ra

pidly Increa.smg, any idea of the ,subverSIOn of British power III B.b

h01'rent, frolii the consCIOusness that It must rasutt In the Wildest 

anarchy and confUSlOn" '1'0 thiS reason we might add that their own 

pOSitIOn and udluence are absolutely dependent on the continuanoe of 

BnLlsh rule The RegulatlOns under the COUTilclls Act reqUire that a. 

candidate for seat. allotted to the MUnlClpa.llties and DIstrIct Boarlls 
should 'have served on those bodlel! hlm~eJf While thiS would have 

tIle bemficlctl effect of mduclDg educated men to seek opportunitu)s of 

serVlng on such bodies, and give them some tlammg in public hfe, 

before they can enter the Councils, it is bound to have the effect of 

shuttIng the door agamst many very deserVlug candlda.tes. In Eng

land. while quahficatlOns are prescubed for electors, practically no 

restrIctIons at e laid on theil' choice of the man they wlsh to select to 

replesent them In Parhament. Surely, the electors may be presumed 

to know whIch ca.ndldate IS qualIfied to sei'va theu' u:terests best, and 

it would be netther fair nor reasonable to suppose that men of educa

tlOn, not possessmg suffiment local kuo\\ledge, Will- generally succeed 

by Improper pressure or othe~ unfair means in persuading electors 

to retulll them Nor can It bl;} contended that the qlla.hfica.tl~nll re

qUlled fol' helpmg in the iJ..,hberatlOns of the councIls a1'6 simtlar t~ 

those deSIrable 111 lllembeis of ~IumClpahbes and Local Boards. 
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The RegulatIOns further effectIvely preclude tIle election, by the 

moffussll electorates, of non-offiCId.l men of light a.nd leadmg in the 

metropolItan CItIes, whele men of educatlOll and culture are concen

tlated, most of whom undoubtedly possess lOtlmate local knowledge 

of some at least of the distrICts) and are ofte~ bettel' lllstLucted than 

moffussll gentlemen whose experIence IS not seldom cOllfined to a sm

gle dIstrICt I tlnnk that the sound rule is to lay d'Hvn no quahfi

catIOns for candIdates, except such as may be 111lcessalY to keep 

out undeSirable persons Under the eXIstmg rules the landholders 

ClLnl-lOt elect a gentleman posses~ed of speCIal knowledge, that mIght 

be of great use to them, unless lit) be a landholder Illm!oelf, possessed 

of an extent of land, th,~t only a vel r smd.ll number 01 people possess 

ill thiS country. 

Again, hIgh eilucatIOnal qu.LhficatlOns as such dt> not entItle a. 

man to be enh,ted as a voter under the reguld.tlOns. '1'hIS mlly not be 

a. serIOus defect 10 a country like England, where the proportion of 

educated men In the commumty IS very large, ard wIler. politICal 

knowledge and polItICa.1 Spll'lt have permeat.ed the whl)le body of the 

people. But 10 a country lIke India, whele modclll educatIon and 

good knawledge of pul)hc affd.l1s are not yet very common, It IS un

WIse ~not to recogmze the possessIon of hIgh education as a qUdhfica- . 

tlOn for pohtlcal fl'anchlse, TillS pllnClple IS already recognIZed Il1 

the constitutIOn of MUnlcIpal bodIes ExperIence has shown that 

there 18 no necessity for restuct1l1g the rIght of votmg to members of 

MUlIlclpahtles and DIstrIct ];oal d~, and that It IS qUIte feaSIble to form 

dlstmct electoral bodIes. ThIS hlo8 been done for the seats reserved 

for landholders and Mahomedans. It would be very desH able to dI

VIde the dIstrIcts mto s.mtable groups and to constItute electorates 

based on the- posseSSIOn of propel ty and educatIOnal qualIfications • 

.Agam, the metl'opohtall CIties also receIve vel.r inadequate l"lIpre-
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senBatlOn on the councils Not t<1kmg IOto account the Commel cml 

and the UIIl\ OISlty Seats, wluch cannot be propelly regal ded as given 
to tIle people of the caplt.tls, each of tltl'm h",s only a slIIgle replel<en

tatlve,< and he IS elected by such a clo!>e body as the corpolatJon of 

the City One would lIatmally expect that the Widest £lallchl~e 
would first be attempted m the pllnClpal seats of g~vernment, possess

Ing a large element of men of pOSltlO1l and educatIOn I hopd th:tl; 

an electolate composed of men of suhstantllLl plOperty, (5<1yenough 

to quahfy tllem to be membel s of the COl poratlOlI) "'lid of those of 11Igh 

education, sllOuld be cleated fl.r e<1ch of the metlopohtal\ Cities 

The official world seems fOl' some rO<1son or other to be In dre,td of 

professlOnal men, pal tlcu!J,lly of law) elS But 10 evelY logl"ld.tlve 11.&_ 

!'embly in Europe and Amellca lit wyers have a pl'edomlllant VOice, By 

their specJ~1 skill m legIslative WOl k, by their experlellce of lUen and 

thmgs, by the Wide range of knowledge that every successful I'Lwyer 

must possess, and thell' power of debate, they ale pecuhd.lly quahfi~d 

fOl' sel vICe III the counCils BeSides, wha.t speCial mtel'el!ts have they 

to serve of then own? They may llave ambitIOn, but It IS not of a 

seltisTI clHLr,Lcter, but the infillDlty of men of capaCity and knowledge, 

It was actud.l1y plop01>ed at olle stage to lestllct the numuer of law~ 

yers In the counclLby an express rule, but wI~cr 4lounsels prevailed 

Lawyers, be not dlscomaged, so long as your motives are pUle, and 

your work IS done solely with a view to further Ule puLItc mtelests, 

you are destlOed to be III the van-gualll of progless 

~ut whatevel' be the ImpelfectlOns of tIle statute 01 the defects 

In the ReguiatlOns, there IS no doubt that the act IS on the whole a 

generous mClLSUle of pohtlcal enflanclllsement and a. great a.dvance 

In constitutIOnal government Its merIts and defects Jlave been can

vassed WIth mJlluteness at the last congress alld at numerous confer-
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ence'!, and by pubhc men and writers on various occasions, alld it 

would be supel erogatlOn on my pal t to traverse the same ground. 

There IS however one aspect of +,he question wInch I think lias 

not I ecei ved th~ attention that It deserves It IS OUf duty to consider 

and adequately realise our own grave responsibilItIes under the d.ltered 

conchtlOtls brought abow/; by the Reform Act, taken along with the 

recommendations of the Royal CommlSblon 011 DecentralisatIOn, wluch 

the Govel nment IS td.kmg steps to carry out as far ac; possible. A 

fleer hand IS to he gIven to I,oCl!,1 bodJ.,s 111 the management of their 

aifans, and the prm«(Iple of electlOll IS to be largely extended In theIr 

constItutIOn, Vllfage pancha.yats ale to be orgamsd and alltl u'!ted 

with con£!lderable local self-government. Let us cO/lslder what all 

this mean'), and let us be under no mI~apprehenslOns. WlnIe It IS 

true that a great advance has been made Ilnder BntIsh Government 

in the capacIty for mutual co-operation In publIc a.ifd.lrs between the 

different communIties, It IS stIll true that our mternal differences often 

make our pubhc work a failure 'rhese dIsagreements al e not so 

much racIal as IndlVIdua.l The les:;on of ol'galllsed work has not yet 

heen properly learned Indl'Vldual JealousIes too often paralyse a.ll 

work on behalf of the communIty. Every man has a tendency nar

rowly to appraIse the meuts of hIS fellow-CltIzens and compare them. 

wlth hIS own, and to refuse to submIt to the prommence of others, II 

the result of the appraIsement IS III hI8 own f.:Lvour# as It 'lS too often 

likely to be, The substantIal numeuclj,l mCI'ease III the non-officIa.1 

element of the couuClls i. calculated largely to lUCred.Se non-offiClal 

mfiuence m shaping the policy and measures of Gov~rnment, but thIS 

can only be achIeved by propel' orgamsation and lea.d~rshIp. Our 

knowledge of the methods of successful public work 1U England oughli 

to DOnVlTICe us that no body of men can make Its v9ice felt wlthoat 

strong and tactful leaderslnp, No prIvate ammoslties or minute 
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scrutmy of pUlely mtellectual attamments should stand In the way of 

tbe selectIon of the man best fitted to be leader, or In glvmg him sin"" 

cels and loyal SUPPOlt It IS to be hoped that the lepresentatlves of 

special Interests or particular classes wlll heartily co-operate With 

their colleagues in md.kHlg the non-offiCial section of the council Do 

source of really v,duable help to the govelnment, at the Sd.me ,time 

brmging the pI essilre of public opmioll to bear powf:rfuny 011 the ad

IDlmsb atlOn I welcome the l.uger O!)POI tum ties given to the repre. 

sen tatives of our arlstoCi acy to take a shal eo 1I\ the dehberahons ot 
the counm] Real natIOnal progtess reqUlteS the actIve co-operation 

of t,hllt very mfiuentlal class With the educated middle clASS Hlthel'

to they have been content to talee a more or less passive part In the 

general hfe of the country t am sure that the middle class will hall 

With satisfactIOn theil' pre~ent deslle to take IL larger shale 1n the ad

mllllstratlOn, 'rheJr wealth and mfiuence are calculated to qUicken 

proglessm all duectlons While then' activity willI hope act to Borne 

extent as a steadymg mfiuence' on other non-offimal members, we ma.y 

confidently hope that the members of the arIstocracy wilt leah~e- toot. 

In almost all mattels theil' lnterests are IdentIcal With those of the resl;. 

of the commumty, and th.tt on the umted actIOn of all the sechons o:ti 

the comroumty depends the prosperity of 'every bectlOIl. TheIr POSI

tlOn as natural leaders of the commumty IS stIll open to them If they 

wlll qualIty themselves to resume It, lea-lise the altered circumstances

of the country and stuve to discharge the responSibilItIes of leader-

shIp, 

The 'largest and the most valuable extenslOn of power con

fel'red on the Ii1embers of cOllnClls by the new Leg'lSlatlVe Councils 

Act 18 nndoubtedly tlle right of partakmg In the determ~nabon of the

FmanClal Budget, and of movmg resolutlOns on queshons &t generlLl 
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importance. '1'lns ha\'! enormnu'Sly Increased the responslblhtles of the 

memhers Sound politICal knowledge, great tact, much self-restramt, 

and a serIOUS sense of responsibility, are absolutely needed for the 

proper discharge of thc·se llew functwns We must honestly recog

DIze ~hlltt the mfarmatlOD on pubItc questlOlIs possessed by many even 

among the best of us IS v<1gue and meagle, and that a large Improve

ment III po1Itwn1 knowledge IS urgently needed. ~~ WIde study of 

HIstory and a full systematIC and accurate mastery of IndIan ques

tions mu!.t be aImed at by every member of the reformed CouncIl. 

The m:>vwg of Ill-thought resolutIOns and IrresponsIble suggestIOlls 

WIth regard to the Budget are sUle to bring the. new system mto dIS

.credit The tIme IS past, when In IndIa, one could pose as a pul...hc 

man at small ex.penditure, of time and energ-y. Str~nuous Walk, close 

study ana much self-sacll.£ice are lJOW needed to enable a publIc man 

to be of real use to the commumtyat lalge l'he electorates rousL 
• 

leaI'D to msisli on proof of these quahtles to entitle a man to thell' 

francluse, and not regard every MUDlClpal QounClllor and member of 

a Local Boal d as qUcl.hfied to SIt In the CounCIl Chamber. 

But It is not alone of our Leglslattve CounCillor's work that I 

would speak on ~he present occasIOn The press and CItIzens gene

rally must ~cc()gmze 1n a more adequate degr.ee, than pOSSIbly they 

now do, their own responsIbIlities III the new order of thmgs. Our 

representatlves in the Cquncil must necessanly, In large measure, re

flect the opmlOns of the public at large It IS natural that m a country 

circumc;tanced as ours, the IndIan Press should have been hItherto 

pretty unammous on most pubbc question<;, but havmg regard to the 

Increased powers of the councils, discusslOns In the press should in 

my opmlOn be freer, and there should be no unhealthy feelmg that the 

IndIan Press should present a solId phalanx of opmwn to the goveTn
mg authonhes. 
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But, more important than all, IS the necessity for develop 

ing the sens~ of cIvic responsibility and genume patnqbsm in the 

commumty It IS usual to say that self-government IS an old plant 
in Indian sOlI, and that the government has only to restore what was 
taken away from the people long ago. It is true, In a sense, that local 
autonomy eXisted In the country In a much larger degree than IS now 
the case But I would be perfectly candid and remind you of un. 
doubted defects In our character, for a proper appreciation of tpem 
is mdlspensahle for real progress While the domestic virtues are a 
promment trait in the IndIan character, there is really no adequate 
recogmtlon of CIVIC rflsponslbllity. of the duties one owes to. the town 
to which one belongs, or to the province or country at large Readl
ne.;s to help ones relations and charity to the poor, are qualities 9£ 
which we are entitled to be proud, but every one m thiS House must 
be keenly alive to the fact that It IS extremely difficult to make many 
citizens put their hands into their pocket'l for mstitutlOns Intended for 
tl1e general public How can we expect a proper sense of patnobsm, 
Qr duty to the country as a whole, when the sense of duty to one's 
own neighbours IS feeble 7 Until we reali'le and act on the pnnciple 

that it IS the duty of everyone to give some portion both of hIS time 
and hiS money to the service of the publIc, there cas be httle real 
development of national life, and there will bl' no adequate jusbfica
'bon for claiming a larger measure or self-government We must 

therefore make serious and sustamed efforts to train ourselves to re
cognize on every occasion our responsibilities as Citizens of cne 

country. 

Let me now tum for a moment to another important responSibi
lity, which the reforms have brought prommently to the front. WIth 
the constItutIOn 'of large electorates for the choice of members to the 
counnls, and the determination of the government to apply the pd~ .. 
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ciple of elec;tion more largely to the constitution of Local Boards (m. 

eludmg Taluk Boards and perhaps even VI}lage Panchayats), the ne.ces

:nty for mstructmg the large mass of the people on public questions has 

become urgent. It must be admitted that to many of us, our experience 

causes some anxiety as to the success of the elective principle on so 

extended a 5cflle We must make special efforts therefore to make 

the people recognize the value and importance of their new powers, 

both of ele-ctlOn and local administration, and improve their capacity 

to exercise them Seeing that only a mmute fractIOn of the people are 

as yet literate in the English language, Vernacular newspapers and 

magazmes are the most sUitable means at hand for instructmg them, 

and no pams should be spared to punfy and develop the Vernacular 

press and Vernacular hterature Responsible and weB-informed men 

must cultivate the Vernaculars, and reahse their duty to instruct their 

less-educated brethren The Panchayats are to be: entrusted with 

considerable powers in matters pertaimng to sanitation, expenditure, 
in mmor irrigation and water works, the construction and mamtenance 

of school and some control of elementary education and the Taluk 
Boards With shlI larger_ powers. 

What a vast amount of work the Congress Committees 
throughout the empIre have to do and how inadequate our 

efforts in doing It? Taluk Committees have not been estabhsh

ed in many dlstncts Our committees cannot yet • claim cre

dit for continuous activity. Men With the readmess, time and energy 
for the work are conspiCuous by their smallness In numbers. Orga
nised effort IS practically absent in most places, and diVISion of work 
has hardly been attempte-d I am smcerely convmced that Lord 
Morley and the Government have given us several years of strenuous 
work to do, to eqUip ourselves thoroughly for the measures of Reform 

now g~anted to> us. There ought to be -many Service of India Assocla

bons, mstead of the smgle small band of men that is now doinO' much 
I:> 

excellent work. 
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The Responsibilities 

of the 
Anglo·lndlans. 

The Reforms however cannot attalD much success without lIhe COt~ 

dial co-operatIoll of the Anglo-Indian communIty, both officials and 

non-officials, The harmonIous worklDg of the counclls depends Tery 

largely on the government ane! the official members extendmg the right 

hand of friendship to the enlarged non-official sectIon. That the latter 

should sometimes try the patIencp. of the former l>y Ill-instructed or 

tactless CrIticism IS probable. But a lIttle patience, wIll, I have no 

doubt overcome thiS difficulty, and peyond doubt, the qon-officlal coun~ 

. eIlIors wIll, If treated With consideratIOn, bnng to the service of govern

ment most valuable knowledge regard10g the real defects 10 the ad

minIstration and the sentIments of the communIty on matters of great 

practical Importance It IS a matter fo!; deep regret that th~ council 

sessIon, cannot be made much longer than It now IS, on account of the 

I/upposed Imperative necessity of migratIon to the Hllis for the greater 

portion of the year One of the most useful functions of non-official 

~embers, IS the task of 1Oterpellation, which IS a constant warning to 

adm1Olstrators and offiCials of all grades that any senous aberration of 

conduct on their part may be brought to the notIce of G~vernment. 

But interpellatIon loses half Its value, If the necessary questions can. 

not be, put promptly when the occasIOn arIses Moreover it IS un

comfortable to councIllors, besides be10g a strain on government, that 

t;ach Honourable member should have a long strmg of questIons to be 

thrown at the government at a s10gle mectmg of the council. The 

necessity for thiS Will be obViated If the mcet10gs of the council were 

much more frequent than they now arc Moreover, a longer session 

Will afford the non-offiCials tIme and encouragement to initiate 'much 

ll!:>eful legislatIOn on tOPICS, With which they are specially competent 

to deal, a function which they now ~uch neglect But thiS IS perhaps 

a suggestion, which at the present day has no more chance of be10g 

Ibtened to than a cry m the ,ulderness. 
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Even more Important than the co-operation of the official coun. 

cIllors, is sympathetIc treatment on the part of the large body of offi

daIs rulIng the DIstricts. On this depends the success of local self. 

government and the political progress of the people. The new order 

calls for much sacnfice on their part. Will they be equal to the occasion 

and rise to the noble call of Sir Edward Baker and be proud of the 

opportunity of taking a part in the larger enfranchis('ment of the 

people? If I at all understand the English character aright, I think 

they WIll, though it is only natural to expect some imtial un\\lllmgness 

to be reconciled to the changed order of thmgs. Need I repeat the 

plea so often urged for an effort to bring about better sociol rapproach-

SoLial .Equality. ment between the Indian and the Englishman? If the latter will for

get the lessoR of the expediency of maintammg a dl!>tallce between 

himself and the Indian, and if he will make an effort to penetrate be

neath an extcnor surface, which may seem to him at first to be repul. 

sive, and to see the essential human nature beneath, I have no doubt 

at all that be will see much in the Indian character to e!>teem and to 

love. The latter admires the stern disclphne, the energy and the 

orderliness in the Engli:.h nature and \\Ill rapidly acquire these quali

ties by closer intImacy \\Ith the EnglIshman, wIllIe the latter \HIl, r 
venture to think, profit by addmg more tolerance, gentleness and re

finement to hiS own temperament. Men are not \\ Ilhng in social in

tercourse to exercise suffiCient self restraint to endure "Unfamiliar Idio_ 

syncracle!t m those "hom they meet. and perhaps, this IS peculiarly so 

\\Ith EnglIshmen, especially iJl their relations with a subject race. But 

the Indian attache~,\~ I!lj(importance to SOCial equahty than to any 

particular political privilege. It is on thiS ground, more than for any 

\. manifest material advantage resultmg from It, that the public attach 

very great ad\antage to the admiSSion of even a single Indian to the 

executlv~ counCils of the Viceroy and of the ProvinCial Officers. 
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The) look upon it as removmg the badge of lIlfenonty attempted to 

be affixed to them as a body, as an external symbol of equ~hty 'Hth 

the ruhng race Government would do well, I thmk, to make it a 

rule to treat rudeness of behaVIOur by Its officials as misconduct en

talhng official pUnishment, for It is thiS, more than anything else, th<l.t 

estranges many a self-re'lpectmg Indian from the natIOn of hiS rulers 

The Royal Commission on DecentralisatIOn recommend that" young 

clvlhans should at the outset of their career, receive special mstructlOll 

in the charactenstics of Indian sentIment and social life, and to this 

end care should be taken m the selection of the Cpllectors unde,. whom 

their apprentIceship Will be passed. They should b<> made to realIse 

that their value and prospects as Government Officers depend not 

merely 011 the performance of their -offiCial duties but on cultivatmg 

good and fnelldly relations with the people among whom they move, 

Informal Con. and confidential reports on officers should lay stress on thiS pomt" J 
lereaces. 

An experiment worth trymg both fQr thiS reasOl, and for the purpose of 

administratIve imprdvement IS the holdmg of occasional conferences 

of an informal character by District and Sub-diVISional Officers, "Inch 

",III afford them opportunities of intimate social converse "'Ith the 

leading inhabitants wlthm their jUrIsdiction, beSides enabling them to 

acquaint themselves With their views on local adDlInlstrahve defects 

Such conferences to be successful must not be too large, nor need the 

same people be inVited to all of them I need hardly say that the 

persons inVited should be encouraged to open their hearts freely to the 

officers and to state their Vlev.s on social and publIc questions "'Ith 

unre!>tramed can dour 

This leads me to a question which, notwlthstandmg the heart-felt 
Tlae South AfrlcaD 

QuestioD. gratitude felt by all sections of the community for the reforms granted, 

fills their minds With feelIngs of shame, indignation, and disgust, ",hich 
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are gettmg lIltenslfied with thl_ lapse of tlme'. I mean, tht' manner in 

which their fellow subjects are' treated In some South AfrIcan Colonies, 

and partIcularly 10 the Transv.aal I would have considered it expe

dient to refrain from any detailed reference to this unfortunate and 

perplexmg problem If the publIc m10d had not already been excited 

about It to an alarm10g extent The recent deportatIOn of about 

hundred men from their homes and kindred 10 the Transvaal has made 

it Impossible any longer to aVOId the public discussion of the question. 

I have therefore considered It the best course to lay before you the 

exact situation (as far as I am able to ascertain It) of the conditIOn of 

our brethren 10 the Transvaal, and the recent anti-Asiatic 

Legislation in that country, m the hope that It may be of use to you 

in enablIng you to judge what IS the wisest course to adopt in dis

charging our obligatIon as fellow cItizens to ASiatics resident in those 

distant foreIgn countrIes, and to others ,\ho may thmk of proceedlhg 

thither, as well as to ourselves South AfrIca happens to be a plate 

fit for the residence, both of Europeans accustomed to a temperate 

ylimate, and of ASiatIcs accustomed to dwell in Tropical regions It 
was colOnIsed by European nations, those who colOnIsed the Trans

vaal consisting chiefly of people of Dutch and BrItish extractlon. 

There are also ColOnIes of European settler., 10 Australia and the West 

Indies, m all, there are more than twenty-five colomes and depend

enCIes, where ASiatIcs have settled in larger or smaller numbers In 

several of them, they are subje<;ted to no restnctions at aU In New 

South Wales they are admitted to full rights of citizenship, includmg 

electoral privileges With regard to the Australian colonies generally, 

it may be saId, there are few restrIctions speCIally affectmg AsiatIcs 

In some there IS an ImmigratIon Act Intended to prohIbit the entry of 

, undeszrables,' and though capacity to wnte In some European Lan

guage IS made the qualIfication for admiSSion mto the state, and ASla-
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bc Languages are excluded, c;tdl there IS no direct racial Insult at

tached to the condition There are to be found in the statutes, pro

VISIOns agamst the sale of liquors, and certa111 other provISIons which 

would !oeem to be intended mamly to protect ASiatics, most of wholD 

are labourers, who have left their country m search of hvehhood, but 

on the whole, there does not seem to be anythmg seriously obJection

able 111 the treatment at pre~ent accorded 111 the AustralIan Colomes to' 

Indian Residents In the \Vest Indies Dependencies, a SimIlar hu. 

mane treatme!lt IS accorded, and 1\1 St Vmcent and St Lucia, the 

labourers are even encouraged to make the country their home after 

the period of their 1I1dentured service IS over But most of the Afn

can dependencies have dealt less fairly With Indians. There are Mu

mcipal restrictions 111 parts of the Cape of Good Hope curtadmg their 

fight of free residence, and allottmg special locations for 

ASiatics. In Natal where the Indian populatIOn IS the 

largest, and where Indians have admittedly done most valuable c;er. 

vice m the development of the country, a statute of 1896 (Act 

No VIII) excludes from the parlIamentary franchise (not from the 

Mumclpal franchise however) natives of countnes whIch do 110t pos. 

sess elective Illstltutions founded on the ParlIamentary franchise. 

Another law of 1895 (Act No. XVII) introduced an Important dis

abilIty by enactmg that future Illdentures of service (wIth regard to 

Indians) shall conta1l1 a condition, that the Indian shall return to India 

at the expiration of Ius term of serVIce or remam III Natal under re

newed mdentures Any Indian, not entermg mto fresh indentures, 

has to take out a yearly pass on payment of £ 3. The curfew law, 

professing to be aimed against vagrancy, and enacted as early as 1869, 

also operates aga1l1st Indians, some other restrictIOns there are, of a 

harassmg nature, but the ImmIgration Law of Natal, though it adopts 

the quahfymg test of I..no"ledg~ of a European language, does 'not 
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shut the door altogether agauist Asiatics or Indians as such. The 

feeling ag,unst settlers from India IS gradually growing more bitter 

III Natal, but III no other colony is the posItIon as yet so grave as m the 

Transvaal. The Boer government was alarmed by the mcrease m the 

number of Indian settlers They pretended to be afraid of the com

petition of Indian traders, hawkers, and storekeeJ.lers, and passed in 

1885 a law (Law No. IIIJ by which power was taken to appoint 

special streets and IocatlOns for the residence of Indians, and they 

Were pre,-ented from bemg the owners of fixed property except m 

such locations In this stl'ttute, all natives of India are mcluded under 

the polIte deSignation of ' coolzes', a name which remains stuck on to 

them to the present day The BritIsh Government then \'\-ere our 

protectors agam<:t the fanatic Boer Repubhc, and protested in vehe

ment terms agamst the treatment meted out to our fellow-subjects J 

Lord Selborne declaring that the British were trustees for their Indian 

fellow-subjects, and Lord Lansdowne crymg out that BritIsh plestige 

would be tarmshed ' if the three hundred mIllions of British subjects 

in this country came to know that the great Bntlsh natIon was unable 

to secure redress for the grievances of the IndIans resident m the 

Transvaal, and that nothmg filled 111m With greater mdlgnatIon than 

the treatment of the Indians by the Repubhc '. The British Mmlsters 

mSlsted on Its bemg expressly recogmsed in the statute, that the 

assignment of locations was for samtary purposes only, It bemg assumed 

that Indians might be regarded as a filthy and unclean race and by 

their influence, they succeeded 10 makmg this anti-racial statute prac

bcally in-operatIve, so long as the Boer RepublIc lasted. One of the 

mam causes, which justIfied resort to the arbitrament of war was stated 

to be the great misconduct of the Boers In their ill-treatment of 

Indians The Indians admIttedly rendered useful service during the 

war -though the generous Smuts sneenngly remarks that they were 
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camp-followers, not fighters, a fact due solely to their not being per

mitted to fight After the war ended, the Trans, aal became a Crown 

Colony. Those who were our protectors and advocates became our 

rulers, and our rights as British citizens began to be looked at by 

them from a very different point of view It was asseverated by the 

Whites that they would have no Black settlers The land was good 

for themselves, and they would keep all Blacks out. A temper bke 
this is hkely to draw many weapons in its own favour whether good 

or bad. The Indians were called names and branded as a semi

barbarous race, unclean In habits, low In their moralIty, a source of 

infection both physically and morally These assertions have been 

persevered in, but they have' also been stoutly 

unprejudiced White people 10 the Trans"aal Itself 

denied by 

It may 

be taken to be now more or less admitted that the problem 

IS rea.lIy a.n economica.l one. Both the Whites a.nd Blacks are BritIsh 

subjects but the former want the exclusive possession of the country 

to themselves, they say that It was they that opened up the country 

and brought It to Its present prosperous condltlOn Our former ad

vocates and protectors tturmg the Repubhcan tIme had, It must be 

admItted, a. difficult pohtlcal and racial problem to solve, when they 

became the admmlstrators, and we should not perhaps press with too 

much seventy against them theIr own former views and declarations 

of the rIghts qf British citizens. Tbose agamst whom they were 

wIllIng to go to war lU defence of the rights of their India.n subjects, 

were themselves their own subjects now. Selfishness and prejudice 

bave no law One hIgh authority, wrltmg In 1904 observed, .. I do 

not seek to justify the prejudices that exist, I merely deSIre to set 

them forth," and further on, II of course, lU theory, t.he White resi
dents (If South Afl'lca should eaSIly dlffllrentlate between the uncivi-
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lised Negro of South Africa, and the BrItisl1 IndIan, who has- always 

been a temperate, law abIdmg CItIzen, hut In the mmd of the average 

Colomai, and pal ticularly of "the Dutch, a man IS eIther a White man, 

or a coloured ma.n, a.nd the mcer dIstinctions of racial origm are com

pletely lost SIght; of" He adds, /I I do not urge that these sentIments 

are reasonable, hut they Imbue the mind of every South Afllcan, and 

find expressiOn m the uDlversal cry of 'a WhIte man's country'. The 

result of any attempt to ignore them would be attended, I fear, wIth 

most deplorable results." Let me set out the steps that have tIll now 

been taken towards the solutIon of the questIOn. There are now two 

prmcipal statutes, whlch regulate the positlon of Indians m the 1'rans

vaal. After the war, whIle the Transvaal was stIll a Crown Colony, 

and before the grant of the constItution, whIch made It a self-govcm

Illg State, the government of tha.t dependency, a.ttempted to 

P,I<;S an AsiatIC Law Amendment Ordmance. The South 

Afucamte raIsed a. lOlld outcry that the countly was flooded WIth 

Asiatics, who were not there before the war; and had therefore no 

vested rights of residence, and although the cry was twice found to 

be false and unfounded after full inquiry, It was held to be true on 

the thIrd occasion 111e provIsIOns of thIS Ordmance subjected the 

Indian to' a number of degradmg and harassing annoyances and made 

his life in the Transvaal a burden to' hIm. Every one of IndIan ex

traction whether labourer, merchant pr lawyer, includmg mfant chlld

ren, was bound to apply for regIstration, and the process of registra,.. 
tion included the repeated glVmg of the ImpreSSlOns of all the fingers 

of both hands, a process of identIficatlOn, aSSOCiated 11l IndIa, ever 

since the use of finger-prmts here, with the identIfication of criminals; 

not that finger Impressions have not been used m tIllS country at all 

, in other cases, where Identification is deemed necessary; but the 

partu:ular mode adopted by the Transvaal authonties has alwa) s been 
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associated with cnmlnahty This was considered necessary for fur

nishing proper and unmIStakable marks of Identity of those who were 

entitled, on account of their vestt>d rights, to rt"mam In the country, 

and to enable the government to eject those, who had no such nght 

This was reSisted by the Indians, and they preferred to suffer the 

penalties of non-regl!ltratlOn, which were by no means hght, and in

cluded deportatIOn from tIle country, beSides imprisonment With hard 

labour. ThiS law was suspended by the Secretary of State for the 

Colomes, .who sbll ma,mtamed that a Oolony nbJect to the authority 

of the Cr·)wn eould not be penmtted to set at naught the rIghts of 

British citizenship, hut unfortunately, the Colomsts seem to have 

been gIven to unde'rstand that the pOS1tJon might be different, If after 

the Colony became a self-govermng country, which It was soon to be, 

the new government should choose to pass a. law of exactly the same 

nature. ThIS of course the .A.frlCamtes did, the very moment they 

were granted autonomy under the Kmg-EmpelOr 

In granting them SOVel'81gnty, ca.re was ta.ken to make a. proVl

SlOn, referring all legIslatIOn differentlatlllg agamst particular racelt 

for the slgmfic,\tlOn of the Royal pleasure, that IS, to the jUdgment 

of the responsIble lUlmsters of the BrltI,ll Government. Bllt thIS po

wer was not utilised to Veto the Act passed by the new government 

against BritIsh Iudlans (Act 15 of 1907). How 0111' countl'y-men met 

the situation IS well-known to YOll aU 'l'hey resorted to passive re

Sistance, a. weapon whIch had been explessly pOInted out to tllem by 

theIr Blltish CounSeIlOl'i dUllng the Boer Regime They offeled to 

get themselves volnnta,1l1y registered. 'fhlS was allowed by the 

Transvaal authorities, and a. law was sOlbseql1E'ntiy passed 10 1908 va

lIdating such reglstlatIon, and mltlgatmg the severIty of some of the 

PIOVlSI(\nS of tIle (lompulsory RegISj,I'~tlOlI ..let, in the case of those 
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wllo took advantaO'e ofvoiuntary reO'isti'atlon, but the Immlglants com-
#- I~O 0 

plam that the e~rher law has not yet been repealed, and assert that 

the Tl alJsl'aal lUllllsters had promlsad to do so, anq were guilty of 1\ 

breach qf,faith subsequently I do not plopose to go Into the ques

tlpn of the truth of tIllS contentIOn, and It IS re.tlly only of mmor 

Importlj.pce. The compulsory act IS there still, alld all the annoymg 

and J,nsulting restrIctlons under It 

ThE! oFher stil'tute wInch was also pry.ssed In 1907 

(ApP No. XV) ard IS of "V;Ital lmportance, IS the Imml

gl!»tlOn RestrICt~oq A,ct 'fhe .tct IS not remarkable for the lucIdity 

of Its proYliilqns, h1:J.p we may t.l,ke It as seUled th,tt the effect JS com

plEjtely to shut out any further Inlllllgl'atIJn _of In(h",ns to the Trans

vaal No .cofIlp}lance With any language test, h~wever severe, would 

ISIlF41 an Indian, whatever be }1I:. position or educatIon, to enable him 

to claIm the rIght to Mter that ColollY acknow~edglllg the supremacy 

of the sovereign who rules over India., The TlanSvad.htes pomt. to a 

plOy-mon In thIS statute, whICh IS qUite sp.fficlent ,\CCOI dlllg to them to 

enable !lon educated Indian 01 an IndIan of pOSItIon, who wbhes to SD

Journ 111 their cOQ-ntly for a time or, t~ tlavel for pled.~ul e In that hos

pItable land, tG obtaIn admISSIOn Th. PI'OVISIOIl IS on6 whICh autho

llses the govel'nment, In Its own absolute dlscletlOn, to Issue a. per

mIt, allOWing an Indian tQ reSide there £01' a lImIted penod and capa

ble of bemg renewed also at the wIll of the goVltinment 'fhe ImmI

gIants made a very model ate demand entltlmg half a dozen Indians 

a. year, belongmg to the learned' professlOns, to enter the colony to 

mInIster to theIr w~nts, But thiS has been uncompromlsmgly 

refused, not a smgle IndIan hereafter IS to be allowed to 

claim entry to that country as of right. You know the rest 

f>i the .story. Our countrymen 1Il the Tran!>vaal would not 
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accept the ignommlOus posItion willch the Act of 1907 placed them 

In. In the name of Btltlsh cltlienslup, In virtue of nghts acqUired by 

long residence datmg from before th~ Boer War, 10 the name of com· 

mon fairness and humamty, they claim to be treated as free subjects 

of a country, which acknowledges the sovereignty of the Kmg of Eng. 

land and Emperor of India They resolved to fight for their prlO. 

clples, and have set an example of patriotism and martyrdom to the 

people of India About three thousand men have gone to pnson up 

to now vl'lllmgly and cheerfully, many of them men of posItion IOclud. 

Ing lawyer!:> hke the patriot Gandhi, to whom the hardships of prison 

hfe, which the Transvaal officers mcensed at the defiance of their law, 

have certamly done nothmg to lighten, must have be,en sordy pamful 

They have of course had, on gomg to pnson, to le~ve behind them 

their wives and children uncared and unprovided for They have 

developed a power of organisation and a capacity for agitatIOn which 

have been a surprise to the people of thiS country, and theIr unani

mity of actIOn might be an object-lesson to us here The latest, and

perhaps the severest cruelty of the Transvaal Law has been the de. 

portatlOn mto thll> country of about sixty persons as un-Identifiable 

people, but conslstmg largely of those who are well-known to the offi

cers of their government The wives and children qt these persons 

were not deported With them, but left to dwell 10 the Transvaal With

out any protectors, or the meanl> of hvmg MOl>t of these people, I 

under"tand, were born 10 the Transvaal, and India IS practically a 

foreign country to them Without f.:ldtlOIlS or fnends They could not 

be treated as Immigrants at all, lJ,luch less as prohibited Immigrants. 

The deported, I understand, IOclude persons who were born or domi

ciled m other parts of South Afnca. vYhat satisfactory reason is there 

for deportmg them all to thiS country? The educated amongst them 

were perfectly capable -of standmg the education tests prescribed for 
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immigrants 10 the Cape Colo!1Y and Natal; why were they not deport. 

ed to either of these Colome,>? The Transvaal Government has care· 

fully aVOIded pass10g the deportees through Bnti..,h soIl, lest they 

should ll1voke the protectLOn of the BntIsh Law, and has availed Itself 

of the accomodatmg government of Portugal and earned them over 

to India through Portuguese tern tory The deportatLOn IS agamst the 
1 

spznt of the pronouncement of the Supreme Court of the Transvaa , 
that Indians who have been registered at any bme smce 1907 cannot 

lawfully be deported from the country The go\ernment repudiates 

all knowledge of these deportees and all responslhty for them or their 

famihes. whom It has noll had the mercy to banIsh the country along 

with theIr natural protectors The cost of the mamtenance of the des

titute familIes is, I understand, over Rs 2500 per mensem Needless to 

say, the government has made no adequate prOVIsIon for the educatLOn 

()f the ASiatiCs whom It IS unable to deport Repl essJOn stern, unfhnch

lng, and heartless has been determuled on To btate only a. few of 

their degradmg dis.a.blhtles, an Indian IS prohibited fro111 acqumng any 

franchIse mUnICIpal or pohtlCal, he cannot hold Id.nd outSide of a lo

cation; he must not be'seen 1n the streets after a certam hour at mght 

time; he ca.nnot In Johannesburgh or Pretolla rIde on tram car8, he 

cannot walk over the foot paths In cel tam towns I he cannot 

trl/.vel In the hlgller class laIlway carnages used by the 

WhItes I he cannol; reSIde In mInmg aleal Is nut thiS con

dItion "perIlously near to IiIIavpry," to use the langua.ge of our dla

tmgulshed countryman the Hon'hle Mr Gokhd.la? It IS not mdead 

stra.nge that the number of the reSIdent ImmIgrants has fallen from 

about 13,000 to 6,000, or that the ASIatICS beheve that the goveUllent 
alms a.t extIrpatIng tIl em. 

B 
.. h C· . Now thiS AfrIcan problem raIses questIOns of gra.ve polItICal and 

ntts dtzcn- _ 
IIhlp. othlcal Illgmficance Is It open to a self-governing Colony under the 
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British SovereIgn to bal'Its countIy entIrely against Bl'ltlsh BubJectS', 

not for prevelltlng vagrancy, not for guardmg theIr country agamst 

those who are morally, 01' in any other admIssible sense of the term 

'r tmdeslrables,' not even to protect their s"lf-Interests by preventIng'" 

an excessIve mflux of foreIgnels, but SImply becauBe they do not 

choose to have a partIcular cld.ss? So fetr a~ educated Indla~9 are con

cerned, no one pretends 01' can pretend, that there IS ILny danger of a 

large lllflux of them mto the 'l'tan~vad.l 01 of tlum settlIng there per

manently, Is It open to a BritIsh ColollY to say that It wIll not admit 

a class of BritIsh CItIzens merely on tIle gl'"und of race? It IS tl) 

be remembered that If such a prmClple of exclusIOn IS once admItted,. 

there is nothing to prevent other ColonIes alsQ from adopting It, and 

the example of the Transvaal IS not unlIkely to prove attractIve to< 

them Alld why should llot thc mhabltants of Crown Colome8 tOI} 

obJect to coloUl ed people bemg fOIsted on them aga~nst theIr wlIlr 

when theIr country IS fit for the occupatIOn of WhItes, who can re

solve to get on WIthout the help of dark people? What, fUI ther, will 

be the effect of It on the government of other mdependent countl'les 

10 ItS judgment regardlllg the character and status of the people of thIS 

country? The colour .problem is lJ,ssummg serIOUS magmtude 111 many 

parts of the world Is It 10 accordance WIth ImperIal responSIbilIty 

or International COl'ijlty for Olle country to declare Itself closed agaInst 

the rest of the world or any particular people thereof? No one re

cogmses more keenly the InjustIce done to Lndian subjects than the 

IndIan Government Itself or the responSIble mimsters of BritaIn, who 

have In theIr hands the final determmatIon of the polIcy of the Indian 

Government. The Government of HIS Excellency Lord Mmto addres

sed to Lord Morley In 1908 a strongly worded remonstrance on the 

subject, and referred to 'the eXIstence In thIS country of a deep and 

general feelmg of ,resentment evoked by the legIslatIve and eMcutive 
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measures recently adopted by the Transvaal in regard to Bntish 

IndIan re!>Idents of that Colony' and pO!l~ted out that their posItIon 

now was worse than It was durIng the time of the Boer governme~t. 
,. db 'G N' G I BrItam's colomal polIcy was declare y SIr eorge apler, overnor 

of the Cape- Colony, )!l1:erms whIch are In accordance wIth true Im

-penalIsm, In a proclamatlOn dated May 1843 He said that "There 

shall not be 10 the eye of the law any dlstlllctlOn or dlsqualificatwn 

founded on mere dIstmctlOn of colour, ongin, language, or creed, but 

that the protection of the law, m letter and 10 substan,ce shall be ex

tended imparttally to all ahke" This prInciple has been 10 theory 

never lost SIght of, and has been reaffirmed by the reservatIOn in the 

Impepal hand~ of the power to dIsallow any law dIfferentIating agamst 

any partIcular race The power of veto has actually been used by 

England, to mduce the Transvaal to abandon a measure to provide 

the abOrIgInal native labourers of the country With beer, and to diS

allow antI-Indian hcensmg measures passed by the Natal Parhament 

m 1908, The questIOn is certamly not one affectIng only the domes

tic aciml1llstratIOn of the Transvaal, but IS one of Imp/mal PolItics I 

but even If It were o~herwlse the dlstmcton would be really ImmaterIal 

It would be a pity and a gnevous hardship, If the BrItish government'l> 

nght of veto should be regarded as Similar to the KIng's rIght of ve

tomg BJ!ls passed by the Houses. of ParlIament, which can be exer

cised, few know when, If at all. Lord Milner is reported to have once 

express~d the opmIOn that the power would be put 111 force Just In the 

same manner and as often as is done In the case of Crol'l-n Co'lonies, 

but a different course was pursued, when the ASIatiC Registration Act 

preVIOusly passed by the Crown Colony was repassed by the Trans

vaal Parliament, and went to the BntIsh IllIUlsters for sanctIon or diS

allowance Lord Napier's enunciatIOn of pohcy w~s acted on m 1895 

when the Natal government sought to excludt' from the franchise na-
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tives of India not already qualified to vote The act was vetoed, and' 

in domg so, Mr. Chamberlam observed as follows. " it (that IS the 

Act) draws no dlstmctlon between alIens and subjects of Her Majesty, 

between the most Ignorant and most enlightened of the natives of IndIa. 

I need not remmd you, that among the latter class, there ar~ to be 

found gentlemen whose posItion and attamments fully qualIfy them for 

all the duties and privIleges of citizenship, and you must be aware, 

that, in two case .. withm the last few years, the electors of Important

constituencies in thiS country have considered Indian gentlemen 

wortIIY not merely to exercise the franchIse but to represent them In 

the House of Commons" StIll more emphatic was the same states~ 

man's utterance In hiS address two years later to the Premiers of the 

self-governing colomes at the Colomal Conference. Admlttmg the 

propriety of preventmg by legislatIOn a 'large mflux of people alien 

in cIVIhsatIon, In rehglOn, and m customs, such as to Jeopardise the 

legitimate nghts of the eXlstmg labour population, he went on to say, 
" But we ask you also to bear in mind the traditions of the Empire, 

which make no distinctIOn In favour of, or agamst, race or colour, and 

to exclude, by reason of their colour, or by reason of their race, all 

Her MaJesty'sJmhan subjects, or eveR all ASiatics, would be an act so 

offensive to those peoples, that it would be most pamful, I am t:er

tain, to Her Majesty to have to sanction It The UnIted Kingdom 

owns as Its brightest and greatest dependency that enormous Empire 

of India, with 300,000,000 subjects, who are as loyal to the Crown as 

you are yourselves, and among them are hundreds and thousan4s of 
men, "\\ho are every whit as CiVIlIsed as we are ourselves, "ho are, if 

that is anythmg, better born In the sense that they have older tradi4 

tions and older families, who are men of wealth, men of cultivation, 

men of dlstlngUl!>hed valour, men whQ have brought whole armies 
and placed them at the serVlCe of the Queen, and have in times of 
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great dlfficultx and tr04ble, such for mstance as the Indian Mutiny, 
saved the Empire by thelr loyalty" 

Lord Morley writmg through his Secretary to the Colomal Office 

on 31st Octoloer 1907 thus comments on the" ImmIgratIOn He"strictton 

Act not then sanctIoned, tl I am to say that Mr. Morley regrets that 

he cannot agree that the Act in questIOn can be regarded as similar 

to the legislation a,lready sanctioned III other self-govsrnmg colonIE\.S. 

He fully recogmses that HIS Majesty's Government cannot object to 
the future exclusion of ImmIgrants. who are unablE! to pass such tests 

as the Colontal office, followmg the hnes of other Coloniallegislature!t 

rna\' thmk fit. But he must observe that sectIon 2 (4) of the Trans· 

vaal Act introduces a prmClple to whIch no palallel can be found m 
}lle,:IOUS legIslatIon This clause perpetuates au arrangement intI·o

d.uced III very specIal CIl'CUmstances (soon after the war) and WIll de· 
bar entry mto the Transvaal of Bt'ihsh subjects, who would be flee to 
enter any other colony by provmg themselves capable of passing the 

educatIonal test.la.ld down for immIgrants" Eleveon days later how
ever, that libera.l and dIstinguished statesman gave In WIth a protest, 

apparently under pressure from the Colomal office', and unfortuuate
ly he dId not receIve suffiCIent; SUppOl t from the Government of IndIa, 

whIch, whIle expressmg Itself as being opposed to the principle of the 

BIH, sta.ted "that It recogmsed tllat HIS Majesty's Government mus!; 

deCIde by consIderatIOns other than the mterests of Bd.tish Indian 
subJf:cts, alld tha.t if the rIghts of the Pre-.war ReSIdent. IndIa.ns were 
safe guarded it dId not desIre to offer any ClltIclsms on the deta,lIs of 

tllEt ImmIgratIon RestrictIOn BIU " Was the question one of de tali 

only? I cannot beheve that by referrmg to I consl(lerationll othel" than 

the Interests of British subjects' the Government of IndIa. could have 

Intended to approve tlle Tlansvaal dochine that IndIans have no 
rights at aU as BntIsh subJects In countrIes outSIde India. Mr. Morley 

'however repeated his protest against the plinclplo of total exclusion 
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and observed that' It IS unnecessary to point out to Lord Elgin the 

unfortunate effect upon public opInIon m fndla which must be produced 

by the present Bill" Bitter as the gl'leVanCes of IndIans now reSI. 

dent 111 the 'l'I'ansvall.l 1101 e, the prInCiples of the ImmlgratlOll RestrIc. 

tion Bill ale of Immensely more ndotlOnal,lmportance; for it means that 

we no longer can say to oUlselves 'I am a BrItIsh cItizen', BrItish 

C1tlzenslllp means heLle to us beyond our own country, nay it means 

much less to us m other parts of BritIsh EmpIre than ~n the countrIes 

ot-other nlltlOlls ImpslIRl U mty. moans nothmg to us, unless It be 

that other natIOns of the EmpIre may ullite agalllst us It IS not. be

cause educated IndIans WIsh to go to 1'l,:tnsva.al that we feel mortIfied 

No self-:-espf'ictltlg Inr,han would cale to seek the hospltahty of & peo

ple so unfllendly and dlscor~eous as the Afncamtes But we cannot 

endure III calmness the msult offeled to u!l as BJltlsh CitIzens by bemg 

tolJ that we have not the l'lght whIch we contend ev~y subject of 

Blitalll tlhould have, It IS dlsheartenmg to thmk that the narrow and 

selfish doctllne propounded by a young nation like the Tra.nsvaahtes 

"hould ha.ve been acquIesced m under a.ny clrcnmsta.nces by the re~

pOllsible statesman of 80 advanced a natIOn as the Blltlsh Is It 

absolutely useless to hope that the- hearts of the ColOnists of AfrIca 

. may yet beat wIth more sympathetic sentim6nts towards their British 

fellow subjects when they are trymg to unite their own separate na

tIOnalities to form one great AfrIcan NatIOn? v.,r e, here cannot bl,lt 

regard it as a most melancholy and deplorable feature of the material 

CIVilisatIOn of the ..... Vest, t~at nations who profes!I to follow the teach

mgs of the ;,ord Jesus should m large parts of the world mcludlng the 

enhghtened American Contment so f.tr depart from them as to ,wage 

cruel war agam~t people of a different colour from themselves Have 

the great Chmt!an Churches notlung to say to thts? I implore all 

those" ho mal.e it the duty of their li\ es to pre;J.ch the goc;pel of Chnst. 
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and to spread It among~t the professors of other faiths to preach the 

doctrine of ChrIstIan humamty to those of theIr own faith so as to 

put an end to this war of colour I 

We are deeply thankful to our government for acc('pting the Hon'ble 

Mr Gokhale"s ResolutIOn that active steps shoulJ now be taken to 

amt>IIOrate the condItion of our unfortllnate fellow subjects who are 
• 

shlI m the Tlanc;vaal Would the Bntlsh natIOn, whose most Impens-

hable glory as a natIon was the part It took 111 t!le emancipatIOn of 

slaves allow all Its subjects there to be treated m a manner very simi

lar to that ),n whIch slave.s are tr;eated? The government by recent 

legislatIOn has taken power to take steps to prevent [ulther emlgra

hon of labourers to the C'>lomes' unless better and proper treatment IS 

guaranteed to them I am not In a posItIon to judge how far thu, \\ III 

be effective In removlllg or mltlgatmg the hardhhip of Transvaal 

Indians But means mUht be found for mducmg the authonties there 

to accord to our fello", subjects the eShentlal nghts of cItIzenship and 

to cease- to--treat them as If they belonged to a semi-barbarous race 

always prone to cnmmahty , and they cannot be aJlowed to treat aU 

Indians on the same footmg, and subJect gentlemen to the restnctIons 

whkh !)lay not be so objectIonable in the case of labourers, If the res. 

tllctIOns are really JustIfiable for saOltary reasons If the Transvaahtes 

catmot be mduced to be humane enough to do tIllS, then ~ould It he 

'1n'reasonable to require them to send them back to their places of do

micIle and make compensatIOn for the loss the Indians would be there_ 
I 

by put to? And until they are suffiCIently humamsed to remove the 

bar of exclUSIOn raised agamst unobjectionable Indians, ~ould the 

Bntlsh Government be wrong to refuse entry into IndIa of all Trans

vaal subjects and to say that till then India '" ould have nothmg to do 

With them? The AfrIcan questIOn has mcensed the public mmd In 

India, almost more Ulan any other kno\\ n to me 
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Meanwhile, there are pressmg duties of great Importance that \\e 

owe to our fellow subjects who have been undergomg heroiC suffer

Ings for so long a tIme They have been reduced to want and misery, 

both those who are stili m the Transvaal and tho<;e who have been re

cently deported to India We cannot neglect the call on us to m1Ois

ter to them m their suffenngs Some of OUf countr) men have made 

generous co~tnbutlOns, but a large amount of money IS sttlI wanted 

and I beheve the amount at present reql1lred IS estimated moderately 

at a. lakh of Rupees, of \\ hlch Rs I 5,000 ,~ould be a fair allotment to 

the Provmce of Madras Amidst their own suffenngs the Transvaal 

Indians 10 common \\ Ith other colomals have always rerpembered the 

country of then birth or ongm and have sent frequent contnbutlOll!, 

to thl~ country for publ;c purposes and dUring times of famme I fully 

trust that we shall not fall to respond to their call 111 their need I can. 

not conclude tins pamful tOpIC \\Ithout a word of grateful acknowledg

ment to the worthy band of Transvaal C'olomsts \\ ho have espoused the 

the cause of Indians there With dlslllterested zeal and particularly to 

Mr Polak \\ho has consecrated a large portlOll of hiS talents and ener. 

"'les to the service ~f their cause, and equal praise IS due to Ellgh~h ., 
fnends who, true to their pational tradlttons, have striven to obtain 

Just and generous treatment for those VI< ho are unable to secure It With

out external help 

Education In tile There IS perhaps no stlbject, "hleh has of late roused so deep an 
Province. mterest or so rnetted the attention alIJ...e of the government and of 

both Englishmen and Indians a3 that 01 Educatzon Many pave found 

an easy solutIOn for the recent unrest and sedltJon 11l the mauguJ:atIon of 

a \\ rong educatIOnal pohey, VI luch, accordll1g to them turned out hun. 

dreds of semi-educated men, whose heads VI ere turned and mmds 

warped by a system of dl-dlgested educatIOn, errtlrely unsuited to 

Eastern natJonal!tJes, and they \\ould ha\e It that the NemeSIS of the 
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visionary 11acaulay'c; educatI~nal pohcy has now o\ertaken the govern

ment Graduates and lawyers should not have been manufactun·d at 

all accordmg to them, and the !>ooner we give up dOing so, the better. 

Fortunately It 15 not necessary any longel to take serIOUS notice of 

thiS class of people Two mam defects are generally regarded as es. 

tablished m the system of,educatiol1 that ha .. till now been adopted, 

first,' that It has been too largely ~ literary system, and that sCientific 

tralnmg has been neglected. secondly, that the moral part of man's 

nature has not been sufficIently taken mto account In our educatIOnal 

system Remedial measures are bemg deVised on a large bcale to 

supply the former defect In a country like India, ,,\ here people have 

for ages neglected the physlc~l SCiences, It IS no doubt a ml:,forlune 

that the foresight of government did not enable It to provide ealher 

for the development of the observatIOnal and !>clentlfir fd-caltle!>. The 

defects of the people did not 1l1terfere '\\ Ith their being the most ad. 

vanced industrial and manufacturmg nafton III earlier times But the 

country has now become one of the poorest 10 the world, and Its means 

of sub~lstence are comparatively ~canty, with the exception of agn. 

culture With the unhmited natural resources at its disposal, India 

certainly IS capable of attatnlllg a very high degree of industrial 10-

dependence But It IS not pOSSible to work our way towards it with. 

out makmg enormous stndes 10 SCientific and technical education. 

Even England, with Its vast manufactones of all sorts, IS bemg threat

ened with the forfeiture of Its posItion as the Commercial mistress of 

Europe, on account of its feeble attempts 10 the past to estabh'ih and 

equip pro.per InstitutIOns for impartmg to Its people advanced techni

cal and Industrial mstruction In India large mdustries are so few In 

number, that the ta<;k of provldlllg such InstructIOn IS both more ur

gent and more dtilicult The !>Ituation no doubt has been thoroucrhly . ." 
re~hscd. by all parties, and gOl-ernment has applIed Itself With ear-
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.nestness to th(> task of industrIal development and sCientific and tt:ch. 

Illcal education But the work to be done IS enormous and reqUires

an Immense expendlturt:; of money I do riot prQPose to revieW the

work that has been done Illtherto, the- mfdrmahon bemg readdy avail

able In the rt'ports published by go~ernment and It has been clearly 

set forth m the openll1g address of my friend Rao Bahadur M. AdJ

narayaOJah, the dlstlDguu,hed president of the last Conference But. 

I wish to appea,l to my countrymen for earnest, strenuous and sLista.med. 

work Qn our part \Ve must greatly improve our busmes50 Lablts .. 

learn co-operation 1Il work, the stnctest attt;ntion to detaIls In partner-

ship concerns and the habit of give and take so as to promote mutual. 

confidence, and more than all we must study to utlh<;e all available re

sources for th~ promotion of mdustnal and commercial enterprIse I. 

Implore partIcularly our Zammdars and noblemen to place a portioIll 

of their large and ample means at the disposal of the country for de

velopmg Its wealth So long as we regard any element of nsk as an. 

insurmountable obstacle to the ubhsahon of our money for the ad. 

vancement of the wealth of the country" there IS lIttle hope of any 

matenal progress bemg made 'Great wealth obliges' and our arIsto

cracy will be open to just condemnation, If they stand back \\-hen the 

mdustnal regeneratIOn of the'country IS dependent on the", cordial 

help There IS much reason for hope Ip the signs of actlvit.y that 
have been mamfested II) recent years 111 the estabh<;hment of joint. 

stock concerns m varIOUS parts of the cO\l'Iltry for manufactures of. 

various kmds, mar~ed progress has, been made particularly in. the-

Swadeshl SPIrit cotton and Jute 111dustnes, but how small compared With the work. 

that remams to be done I I Will not go into figures, but With the_fast

est progress, the task Will take a long time, anQ require stupendous. 

energy to complete I am confident that the Swadeshl movement has 

come to stay, and I trust that all races and sect!> will be lnsplred by it,. . 



and \\<ill not stop until the goal of mdustlld.l f'mallcipation is attained. 

Perhaps ~t" would be economls1l1g be"t If \'ve concentrated attentlOll 

on a few of the large I~dllstnes, belectl11g those With respect to which 

our chance~ of su::'ce!:os are the best, and the material value of success 

proportionately the greatest At the same tllne there are many small 

industries that might be advanced Without the expenditure of 

much capital, and these claun our llnmedld.te .attt'nt}on, !:oteps 

should also be taken at once to fm,ter cottage llldustnes 

to 'amelIOrate the lot of the agriculturist. 

I mu!!t, 111 tlll~ connectIOn, make at lea,st !L pMslIlg refel ence to 

the en!l.ctment by Govel nlllclIt ot a mOl:!t UllpOl ttlLut 
<co.operatave Credit 

SlIcietlts !ct. IE'gislatlve me.I&UI e,-tlie Co-opel atlve CI edit SOCIetIes Act. 

Though at pi esent It IS u'Sed clllefly for the relIef of 

aglloultUl al wdebtedness, Its value In inC! easing pfoduction 

lind faollitatlIlg dlstLlbntlOlI, Cd.l1 h.:l.l dly be ovel-estHnated Its bene

fiCIal effects a\ e all eady appnrtlnt 1Il the plOspellty of the Tyots who 

have resorbed to It I had OOCILSIOIl to deal 80rnewh.:l.t fully With the 

subject of oo-operatlve CI edit WOI k 1lI all d.JJIC;'S, w lucll I delt vel'ed 

at a Conielellce of Oo-ppel,ttlve t:ledlt SOC1~tICS at OOIlJeeva.ram. I 

would. a~k you at pre!Jellt to note Its IIldll ect bendits as all lU~trument 

of naho~al educntlon. By pomohng tllllft, and selt-Iehd.uce, and by 

d.emonstl'a~ the valu~, 61 umon and mutUlLl confidence, Its lmport

anoe ~n oreatlllg sol,dauty among the people, ahke In the mdllstnal 

devei.'Opment of the country alld lts politIC.!.! ad vnncemellt can llardly 

~e, O9'er;rated MI', J~ees Smith observed" Here they (I e. the people 

of Inlia) had the begmmngs of representatlYe lIIstltutlOns. They 

would~find tllat all polItICal philosophers had msisted that, In order 

that a people might secure the ablhty to 'Work repre~entatlve lnstltu

tlonslH was not merely enough to confsl' those lllstJtutlOns on them 

"j'heyr;must somehow 01' ethel' supply Lhe ordinary elector with con-
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tinual opportulllty for actual practice In t,he conduct of self-govermng 

institutIOns * * * The gl'eat te~t as to whether the people of a. 

country wele adapted to self-government was, whether they apart 

a.ltogether from what Lhe government did, did of their own mherent 

genIUs, cleate self-goverlllng institutIOns." I cannot thmk of more 

Important servICe to be done lD the Interests of the_ communIty. than 
promotmg the growth and enhLIgmg tIle scope ot Co-operatIOn Ciedit 
SOCIetIes. 

'rhele are In the country large classes, wIlD stIll have not lost the 

cunmng of many Clafts, which their f.tthers possessed, but they calil

not compete successfully aga1ll8t the productIOns of modern SCIence 

and maclnDery, Without receivIng InstructIOn m the Implove
ments wInch Western sCience lias brought about, and thIS agam IS_lilot 

p~sslble Without fhst gIvmg them a sound elementary .. ducatIOn 

Primary education has tilus become a questIOn of UI gent Importance 
Although the government IS keenly alIve to the fact, tbe progress 

made has been slow 'l'he proportlOlil of school popul",tIOn to the 

total male p(J)pula,tIOn of 8choolgomg age III thiS presidency was ,.ml.y 

236 P c m 1907-1908 Systematic meRSUIes ale bemg adopted to 

ImplOve the qualIty of elementary educatIOn, and to make 11; effective 

to tram the obsel vatlOnal and reflectIVe powers of the pupIl, and to 

qua.lify him to receive doll IJ1dustllal tlaillIng. but we cannot be too 
rapId. In our efforts for the wlde;.t dlffllSlO1l of elementary knowledge. 

'l'hough the present OffiCIal attitude IS not qUite reas8Ul;ng on the 

que~t!On of makmg prImary educatIon free, the difficulty would seem 

to be clnefly one of finance, It appears to me that It WJ.l.l be dIfficult; 

to leslst the contentIOn that there IS hardly a~y obJect of more su

preme Importa.nce fOI: the ad vancement of the country than thiS, and we 

must perSIst lD preSSIn~ It on the atteutIOn of government. It ha.s 

been Iepeatedly demonsbated that compared WIth other countries the 

amount spent by the 111111.tn govermellt on educatIon of all descr!1; 
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• tiona elementary, secondary, hIgher or collegia.te, scientIfic, technIcal 

or industrial is very unfavourably sma.ll. It IS still as'!erted hel e that 

HIgher and even Secondary educatldn ought to bl:1 1a,I'gely self sup~ 

pOI ting, but the doctrine is gradually regarded in other cIvIlised 

countrIes a3 antIquated, and incomnstent with modern Ideas of the 

duties of the state, though the people of those countries can celtamly. 

ilpal'e more of theIr means for the educatlOn of theIr chlldren. 

Secondary Educa. SOIlOUS mIsgivings are entel'talllod regaldmg the policy of the 

tlon. Madras Government on the question of Secondary education. The 

last quinquenia.l report OIl educatIon in India says "The Seconda.ry 

schools have long suffored from a pellod of financIa.1 depreslOn, and 

1I Tbhough theIr claims upon the publIc have met with more general 

1'I:'cognitlOn in tIle last few yeal'S, yet, when the lUet eas.e of puptl'! is 

taken intp account, the state is now domg proportIonately less for. 

secondary education than twenty years ago. * * * * * The 

expendIture of public funds upon secondary educa.tlon, which twenty 

years ago stood !lot the rate of Rs '1 5 a head per anllum, now stands 

at the rate of t) 6 a head" 1 e. about 12 per cent less than before. In a 

speech of the 20th Sept. 1905 LOld CUl'zon 18 reported to have sd.id 

"I ilope that the Government of IndIa. WIll not be indifferent to the 

clalIDS of secondary educatlOn in the futule. \Vhen the Uuive18i· 

ties and the colleges p.ave been put straigM, we must look to the 

feeders, and these feeders are the 111gh schools. Indeed we cannot 

expect to have good colleges wIthout good schools I am not sure, 

If a. vote were tc\.ken among the mtelhgellt middle classes of this Coun

try, th~t they would not s@oner see money devoted to secondaryedu

catIon than to any other educatH)llal obJect. The reason IS that It IS 

the 'basIs of a.ll mdustrIal or professlOnaI occupation m India.. There 
IS just a da.nger that, be-tw;een the resona.nt calls of HIgher educa.

tlon. and the pathetlC small vou:e of elementary education, the 



claIms of secondary education may be neglected, a.nd I therefure .en

hre to gIve It tlns testllDomal " HIS LOl dslnp has cel tamly guaged 

the feehng of the educated classes alight 'fhere can hardly be a. 

dOllbt that tIle scheme of eJemeBtalY educatlOn In thIS country with 

aU the improvements that have been deVIsed or suggested IS utterly in

o;ufficient to gIve the educatIon, that would fit a person for any of the 

higher callmgs or for the discharge of IllS functions as a cItIzen. 

The measures that have been recently adopted in this Province 

With regard to Secondary educatIOn are very dlsqUletmg The Grant

tn-aId code has been modified, the government control over second

ary schools has been tIghtened, and the scale of fees has been altered, 

all 10 a manner that IS calculated to retard, If not posItIvely to check; 

the growth of educatIOn In Ig07-8, there were 10 all, 10 thIS Presi

dencY-4JI pubhc secondary schools ThIS number was liable to re

ductIon, for the report for the year says that II The year was one of 

tranSItIon, and most of the schools called Lower Seeondary schools 
under the old Madras educatIOnal rules had not yet deCided, whether 

they were to remam as Incomplete secondary schools, under the new 

c1asstlicatlOn, or altex,: their scope and become elementary schools" 

Of the 421 schools, 113 or roughly 27 per cent were under publIc 
I 

management, either departmental, or Local Fund or MUniCipal, and 

308 under pnvate management, of whIch 266 were aided and 41 un-

System of Grants. aided. The most important change, recently mtroduced 10 th~ sys

tem of grants to thcse schoolo; (as well as colleges), IS, that I the grant 

IS fixed at an amount apprOXImately equal to the income guaranteed 

to be annually pro"lded from endowment:. and slibscnphons, dona

tIOns and other private sources, over and above the expenditure In

curred by the management for scholarshIps or in defraymg any diffe

rence bet\\ een the fees calculated at standard rates. and those actually 



collected' That is, If the total annual expendIture on a High school 

be Rs. 18,000 and the income from fees calculated according to the 

the standar~ rates (not the rates actually leVIed) be Rs 10,000 then 

it wIll be entitled to a grant of Rs 4,000, but only if the remammg 

Rs 4,000 be shown to be guaranteed by endowments or subscriptions j 

any amount spent on givmg scholalrshlps wIll not be taken into ac

count m calculatmg the expendIture I In calculatmg the amount de

tlved from private sources, the amount of the fees leVIed from the 

scholars IS not Included Thus the amount of the 'grant rests solely 

upon the support obtamed by the school from pJ;lvate benevolence, 

and is proportIOned to the amount so obtained, and the managers are 

mClted to coiled fees up to the preSCribed rates by the prospect of 

their grant bemg reduced In the event of their failure to do so ' The 

condition "of the guarantee of prIvate endowments or subSCrIptIOns 

amounting to half of the ddlerence between total expendIture and the. 

mcome IS bound to lead to the c1o ... mg of many InstitutIOns In course of 

time The wealth of the mIddle classes is not such as to enable them to 

bear_half the cost of maIntaining such schools, even If we calculate on 

a rapid development of the necel>sary degree of publtc spmt and self

sacrifice For the year 1901-2 the ratio of the pupIls in the upp~r 

and middle stages of school pducatJon, comprisIng, I belteve, what IS 

known as the Upper and Lower Secondary sections In our provInce, to 

the population of schdol-goIng age VI"as only 1 3 per cent, in this pro

vince/ and assuming some Increase subsequnetly, the prospect of a 

dIminutIOn In the number of secondary schools Introduces a grave si

tuation The system of grants adopted In Madras IS less favourable 

to the institutIOn than what obtainS elsewhere. In no other Province, 

j belteve, IS the condItIon of prIvate benevolence imposed as a pre

reqUISIte for state-aId In Bengal and Bombay, a certam proportion 

of the total expendIture, depending ,upon vanous matters relating to 
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to the efficiency of the school 15 awarded An alteration of the S} s. 

tern enforced in Madras is Imperatively called for. 

TIle stllcLer condltlOns requited at present to entitle a school to 

a grant-, and even recogmtlOu, must also tend to a dlmlnutlOn In the 

%lumber of schools that can earn It, by considerably Increasmg th" 

expenditure. These conditIOns are, no doubt, Intended to promote 

efficlen("y and are In themselves h'glJly destrd.b1e But we cannot 

view Without coneel'll a pohcy that must lOcrease the dJfficl1lty 1-11 the 

establishment and mamtenance of secondary schools, whll", at the 
Enhancement of 

Fees. same time state help IS CUt tailed and made precanous. 'l'he enhaace· 

mont of the fees leVied In secondal'y school. - would, there can be '''0 

doubt, be a.n equally serious blow to secondary edue;j.tIou 'rhe HI

crease IS considerable> and the lepl'essrve effect 18 ~lJbnced by ths 

f.!.ct tl1at a umform rate IS to be leVied hereafter for 11011 the forms of 

tIle mIddle school department and simllarly for the classes of thtt 

lllgh school sectIOn, and punctual payment IS to be autol ced WIth 

a ugour approprutte to mlhtary dlsclphne. The mcrease In the B.A. 

class 1S 333 'percent In the Intel medld.te cla.sses22 2 percent nearly: 

in form VI, 10 5 per eent In fOlll~ V, 2'3 5 pel' cent In form IV, ~o per 

cent, 10 form II, 22] pel cent and In form I, 466 pel' cent. 

Parents havmg mcomes, %hlch I have no doubt Government Will 

regard as decent, and even handsome, are findmg It extremely diffi

cult to gl\'e their chIldren even Secondary education, a l\Iunslff or a 

TahsIldar can hardly entertam the Idea of higher education for all Ills 

boys. The theory of :.~lf-support cannot be appbed in thiS couptry 

to Secondary educatIOn, at any rate for a long time to come, and to 

apply It now" ould be a senou!. danger to the educatIOnal progress of 

the people 
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I do not forget that the Government has taken In hand the 
scheme of establish10g a number of model High Schools 10 the Presi

dency, but models are of no use unless we can build Oil them It IS to 

btl' horne in mind that besides the modification of the grant system, 

the policy of Government has restricted also the gro'hth of prIvata 
Repression of Pr!. , .. 6 

vate licbeelf. schools not reCelVIng aid Lord Curzon s resolution bf .luarch 1904-

asserted that' whether our Secondary Schools are managed by pubhc 

authontles or private person", and whether they recelve aid from gov

ernment or not, the Government IS bound III the mterests of the com

mUnIty to ~ee that the educatIOn prOVided in them IS sound' No pos

SIble objection can be raised to thiS principle, but a very different 

conslderatlOn has been added by the Director of Public Instructlon in 

Madras, who accordmg to the last quinqumeaI report, IS saId to have 

Qbserved as follows' " As the rules alIo\ted transfers from unrecog

nised to recognIsed schools, there was a danger that a class of schools 

would sprmg up! outSIde departmental superVIsion and control, and bound 

by no conditIOns With regard to staff equipment and accomodation, 

wIl1ch at the same tIme would be able to draft their pupils IOta recog
nised lugh schools. Such schools would 110t of course be aided, but 

there were sIgns that even without aId, they might compete unfairly 

with recogmsed schools Accordmgly 10 1905, a rule was made, the 

effect bf which was practically to refuse recognItIOn, and was incor

porated In the educatIOnal rules of 1906 The rule \tas qUite effective 

for ItS purpose, It closed to the pupIls of the unrecognised school ad

miSSion to a recognIsed bchool, and consequently to the MatrIculatiOn 

and Upper Secondary Exammabons, and under present conditions, 

no Secondary School which does not lead to one or other of these 

examlj1atlOns can hope to succeed" The posItion thus is that a pupil 

ever ~,ants admISSIOn to these examinations, he must from the begin

nlj'lg, study in an InstitutIOn 10 which the departmental rates of fees 
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are thargl!d, and since these eltammahons are also the steppmg stones 

to employmt'nt m the pubhc service we may taI,e It that pnvate msll~ 

tutions have been wiped out of existence 

If the State cannot mamtam schools or aid them except on Im~ 

practIcable condItlo.tls," would It not be rIght to encourage prIvate msh~ 

tutions wluch can sa..~sfy the department that they can impart sound 

educatIOn at reasonable cost? ThIs dog-m-the manger pohcy does 

npt seem to have been yet adopted mother Provmces 

Higher Education. Passmg on to higher educatIon, smce the introauctlOn of the new 

UnIversity RegulatIons, SIX Colleges attached to our- VI11versity have 

ceased to eXist In 1907-8 there was a mal ked fall of 367 m the total 

strength of the College classes ' Some' of the SUrVl\1;mg colleges are 

strugglmg for eXistence With fear of extmctIon before them, and only 

a generous apphcatlOn of the UnIversity RegulatlOIlS -prolongs their 

l1ves. The same rules govern a.dmmlstratlOn of Government grants 

In their case as are enforced for Secondary Schools There were 

in 1907 only seven colleges under publIc management, (only four of 

them bemg under Government) out of a total of 36 coLleges, One of the 

four bemg a second grade college Numbers of students find dIffi

culty In gettmg admlsslOn mto any college, many have no chance of 

ently mto colleges In whICh tlley and their parents have confidence. 

'l'ha ImpresslOn that we have an excessive stock of graduates has beell 

proved to be entuely Without foundatIOn, the numbel' bewg qUlt~ In~ 

suffiCient to man tIle plofesslOns, lDcludtng the Important profession 

of teaclllllg, and the public serviCE? '1'he Madras Gevelflment, Wllt

mg In 189:3, obsel ved, "The benefits whICh hIgher education has cun

ferred, small a'3 the plOgress has been, Will be readily admItted, and 

Bls Excellency 1Il COUIlClllS cOIlvlIlced that any aCLl&n, wlm,h check. 

ed. Its uevelop'llell t would. Ile a serIOUS mIs-fortune. Young men o:L 
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e"duca.tlOn are wanted lJ} the lllterests alike of the ;tate, and t11e pllrity 

of the admimstrahon of the state, for the extensIOn of pl'imltry and 

secondary educatIOn, and for the development of the tlade, the mdus_ 

tl1es, and the 1 esources of tIle country. And whd.t IS the supply? 

'I'he Madrd.s UmversIty serves a populatIOn of at Jeast 5~ Imlhons, and 

yt!t the number of graduates in 1000 was only 365, willIe in 1901 It 

was not mOle than 331 and In no year 111 the past decade lias It rea

ched 500 The number of stud.mts on the lolls of the colleges: IS 

practically the same now, as It was In 1890 91, 1J.11d any attempt to 

make tIllS branch of educatIOn self-supportwg, or even m,~terlally to 

increase the contnbutlOn demalldeJ flom those who plOfit by It, must 

result In a sellOus.f.tllwg off III the number of students, wInch HIS Excel· 

leney In CdunCll would VIew WIth serious apprehensIOns" There has 

certalllly been no materIal alteration In the Sltu,ttIOll SIDce the above 

opinion was expressed, and yet the movement has been steadIly and 

decidedly m the dIrectIOn of making both lug-hoI' alld secondary edu· 

catlOll considel ably more costly. 'Ve warmly apprecmte the affol t5 

which a.re b~mg made to lmprove the quahty of the educn.tlOlI In col

legE'S and to eI1courage post-gt aduate study and rll-<search but the pl·O. 
~ress <If the -country cannot be secured Il16'rely by the el.lJitence of a. 

select band of mell of 111gh capacity and cuJtule, a number of men 

suffiel~llt to leaven the geneld.l ma&s ot the eommulllty 15 eqlllLlly In. 

dlspet1"able. 

The costlmes" of secondary and lngher educatlOll tells pal tl. 

culally on the poorer sectIOn of the commumty to w111ch we lIMe can. 

stantJy to tum for the replem::.hlllent of tl:e vest lIlteiltgence ill the 

country. .A.. ~enerous prOVISIOn o£ l>chd.1.1ls11lp" 8uffit.ltlnt to encourage 

a.ll tke poor, whu exhIbIt md.rked capacity, woulJ mItigate the dll;. 

auxlIIfItnges of the pohay t<? some extent, Lut not only l~ the allotment 

.lor solIolarshtps maderl'lnte but Ii. cQtlMdel ,~lJla propodlOn of tllem IS 
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reserved in our Pronnce, as 2L specml feature I beheve, fOl female 

pupIls 01 fOl membelS of backw;J,ld classes. l'here IS plessmg need 

III the CllCUm!)tances, for the leadels of the commuDlty OlgalllslDg a. 

movement extendlDg thlOugh all the DIStuCts for the foundatIOn of II 

lalge numbel of ~chohllshlPS to enable scholals of ~pecI!Ll meuG 

amoDgs~ the poor to acqUIre the best educatIOn we can gIve them. 

I must lefel to what the last qmnqulnea.lleport states to be' the most 

stukmg featule about the numbets of gradua.tes at the Indl~n UDl~ 

velsltles' namely, the PlopOltlOn of wastage "It takes 24,000 candi

dates at MatrlCulatlOn to seCUle 11,000 passes, 7,000 c:tndldates at the 

IntermedIate e}'ammatJon to seCUle 2,800, a.nd It takes 4,750 candi

dates fOl the B A Deglee exammatlOn to seCUle 1,900 passes." 
"Thele are 18,000 students at ~olJege 10 Older to supply an annual 

output of 1,935 gIauuates" If the figur~s were confined to ::\ladras 

the dl&lpropOltlOn would be more stukIDg Why IS thIS 7 Is the 

average IndIan stude~t wantmg In ~he IDtell1gence or muustly neces

salY to earlY hIm through the exarmolLtlon, 01 IS ,therE! somethmg 

radically defectIve ID the method adopted to test his attaInments r 
l'he magnitude of the wastage calls for senous enquuy. 

vylth regard to the second great defect mentbned by me, name~ 

ly the neglect of the mora.l cllll.racter of scholars, the complaInt, 

IS geuelal tllat dlsclplme and ilre1'61-ence have become conspICuous 

amongst students. '1'hele IS no doubt some ground fOl' the complamt 

but I thmk that the defect bas been much exaggerdoted Hecent po

htlC,LI e:>"lternent dId no doubt upset tile students COlliuder.J.bly, and 

the absence of any l\ItlllldoCy between the teacher and the pUl"lI, which 

IS unfortunately a. com mOil ieatule at the present tIme, no doubt; 

diminIShes the moral mfluence whIch teachE'rs ought to possess over 

thell'sehohus. I thlllk however that educatiOnIsts generally WIll 

bear testImony ·to the $.mennl)lltty of the Indian student to dlsclphne 
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a.nd good exa~pJe. Stt'ps are belOg taken by the depal tmellt to 

remove the eXIstmg defects, and it 18 to be hoped tllat 

care will be taken to aVOid a. degree of I igor IllconsIstent wIth 

real llealtllY moral growth on the part of the students. I partl

culatly welcome the inauagul'atiOn of the Students' Unions fOI' the 

promotlOn of lllgh Ideals and the glowth of healthy uvalry among 

pupils in dOing noble and unselfi&h actIOns. To make the students 

responsible for each other's conduct IS a measuI'e t118.t cannot fad to 

evoke welcome response In them. But I for one beIleye that no edu-

ReHglous EdacaUolI'catlOll can be satisfactory that IS not accolDplLmed by religIOUS trnming, 

especIally in this country, whele religion is the cluef dynamIC force 

of man's hfe, a statement whlCh is, I believe as true of Mahomedans, 

as of Hindus. "Va cannot wIth safety remove the settmg In which 

our hves Ilan been cast for ages. DIfficulties tIlere are, no doubt,' 

in carlyIng out a scheme of religious mstl uctIon consIstently wIth the 

polICY of rehglOus non-interventIon, but I do not think that they ale 

In~llperable AIded bcllooIs should be encouraged to mclude It'lrgl(JUS 

lll~ll uctlOn in theIr currICula of studies> separate classes may be held 

for dlfferent relIgions. It ought not to be Impossible to make the 

studIes suffiCiently general to make tbem acpeptable to aU denomind.· 

tIons of the same great Rellgron. I recogmse that a. (lcheme of thiS 

sort must depen<l In large measule" f,Jr' Its success on the inltIahve of 

the people, but thele ate mdICatlOns that tIlls·wIll be supplIed. n 
would' be of great nse to msplle the minds of the young With the lives~ 

the doings and the sayings of the best and noblest men and women,. 

that have adol'ned history in evel y part of the world. 'fhere IS cer

taInly no necessity for resOt tmg to the calamltlOus measure of hand-

109 over the educatIon of the cou~try ell masse ~o purely purute 

agencies, "ll1ch means, 111.1 gely to Christian miSSIonary bodies. In 

Government InstItutIOns the fOImat~9n of 1l1dlgenous Boal'dli fOl' or-
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ganising rehgloull classes to be held in the school during out of school 

hours may be encouraged 

Home Ed,,- Lot me not omIt to notIce one serious defec~ for whlCh parents 

catIon. are mainly responsible. The home IIduca.tlOn of chlldren IS sadly neg

lected when they have begull to a.ttend school Dlsclplme at home is 

often too gentle to be strIct. The parent inqull'es whether the bOY1S 

doing well at schoo.lm hiS studIes, but not often about. hiS ~ebavlOui' 

there. FI'lendly intlmaoy With the teacher 18 not sought or cultl1(ated. 

We must cea.se to suppose that evelythlng Will be done for the pupIl 

by tIle school teacher, jl.fterw&l·ds to compla.m that be IS gettlllg 

denationahsed. 

The DecenlrahsatlOn Commll>sioll recommends that the HlIage 

Panchayats to be constItuted should, b~ entrusted WIth some control 

over Village schools, and that Rural Boards and Mumclpahtles should 

have consIderable latttude In the determmation of the curricula of 

stuches sUited to the needs of the pupils attendmg the !;chools under 

theu recommendatlon I hope that thiS recommendation Will be ear

ned out so as to ensure suffiCient varlety and e1a~tlclty m carrymg 

out the work of educatIOn I would also strongly advocate the desir

;ablhty of Instltutmg EducatIOnal Boards m the vanous DI::.trlcts for 

the same purpose The assollatlOn of the people III the work pf edu

catIon WIll make them take a more dIrect mterest III It than they now 

<.10, and develop m them a sellse of responslblhty for the conduct of 

young men and remove all ground for the IIl1sglVmg that government 

Wishes to keep education excluslVel) m offiCial hands I must abstam 

from the temptatIOn to stay longer 011 th.ls tOpiC. Almost every ques~ 

tlOn rela.ting; to education has become controversial \Vho are to be 

taught, how much each sectIOn IS to be taught, "hat IS to be taughtt 
JlOW each class I~ to b~ taught, how much education is to be given to 
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lVomen,.what subject!. may be mcluded In the cumculum of their 

studies, what safe-guards should be provlded.to make their _ educatIOn 

wholesome and useful! what the duties of government are In the mat. 

ter o{educatlOn , on everyone of thest' matt'ers there aJ;f:l wide differ. 

ences of opmlOn, but this I!. not the occasion for dl'"cusslog the-m, 110t. 

wtthsiandlllg their supreme Importance tor 'the healthy development of 

the co.mmunitf / 

Tq.e recQmmendauons, made by tl1e <;:ommisslOu upon Decentrah-

I tiOD Commission. sfltlon are, still ip. large part under the con"lder~tlon of the variOUS 

gqve~nme,nts, Ilnd,thelr decIsion, 1 ~eed hardly say,ls awaited with much 

interest and anxIety The CommissIOn's recommendatIOns have on 

the whole commanded public approbation and are In"plred by a liber

al spmt It has been· pa,mted out that the admllllstratlOn 

by local bodies both Rural and Munlclpat has been cramped by too 

much official control and interference and has recommended that a 

freer and more influential h~e should be accorded to them, but It IS of 

opmlOn'that District Officers should preSide over the Boards, a view 

,\ hlch' IS not in accordance With the princ-Iples enunciated In Lord 

'Rural and Mu- :Rlpon~s ProclamatIOn of 1882 regardmg Local Self-GOH'rnment. The 

tllClpal B~ards main reasons urged for tms conclUSIOn are that Col'ector~ and DIVI

sional Officers ~hould be associated With the general mterests of the 

Dlstnct, and be in healthy contact With non.offiClal opmlOn, and that 

the comparative free~om from control recommended for the Bo.uds 

tenders it deSirable to have at their head men of offiCial expenence 

possessmg general kllowledge of the Dbtnct, and accustomed to 

constant travellIng therein But It IS a very serious objection to thiS 

argu'ment-tl.Jat official pre<'ldentship g<>neraily means undue and un

necessary offield} control, and not merely offiCial adVice ilDd gUidance. 

The commiSSIOn observe" At the same time, the Collector should not 

\ albitrarily over-nde the 0plnlO's of others, but (,hould be a sym~athe-
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tic Chairman, amI should b~ar ill mInd that not the least of 1115 func. 

tlOns is to as!>lst.1Il the pohtlcal educatIOn ~f the members. Such reo 

latlOn" often eXist, now, and there should be no dlfficultv III makina' 
• ' b 

them: universal JJ rhe Commls~ioll Ib too sangume 11\ Its expectatIOns, 

If VI e may Judge from past experience OffiCials w.ould naturally b~ 
ilmuous to do their VI(l~k ab speedily all possible, and conscIOus 9£ the 

soundness of their own vie\\s, are lIkely, WIth all s'y/llpathy and good 

will, to be Impatient pf what they would too often regard as the crude 

an~ UIlII~structed opinions of the nOll-official members As Mr Dutt 

pOl\lt~ out, offiCI"'] control would be best exerCH,ed from 

outside Lord l~ipon's resolution of 1882 desired that Rural Board" 

should, as a rule" have elected non-officlal Presl(:!ents, and that DIS

trict Officers should not take ,part In thelr,dehberiltlOns > and as a fact, 

the J39~rds In the more backward Central ProVlllces have been ad

mInistered by non-oflklal Presidents. 1 he Madras Local Boards Act 

carnes out the principles of the RebolutlOn of 188;, and makes provISIon 

fol' elected non-<offiClal Presldel}ts It 15 to he earnestly hoped that 

'our Government wlJ~ at all early date, try at least in a few of the 

more advanced districts the expenment whIch. has not been f~und unsuc_ 

cessful m the Central Provlllces It IS also to be hoped that speedy 

measures Will be taken to carry mto effect another development of 

self government recommended by the ComllllsslOn by amendmg the, 
constitution of tire Madra!> Corporation amI c:J.lferrlllg on It the ex_ 

tended po\\ers now enjoyed by the Corporation of Bombay 

Another recommendation made br the ComnllsslOll IS, It seems to me 

open to senous obJectIOn, namely th", 011(' In fa~otlr of a General Delega. 

tion Act t.mpowenng the G~\Clnmellt of huiIa a HI the Local G()~Lrn-
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tilel1ts to delegate to subordll1ate officers the powers'delegated to them 

by statuto-;'y enactments, of frammg:ules having the force of law under 

those statutes ThiS I Hunk lays down a VIClOUS prmciple It must 
• be properly left to the legls1ature, as is now [he case to de~ermine 

what partIcular authority It Will select m each case to supplement the 

law ena~ted by It, and It must be presumed that It has done so and 

w'ill do so m the future There IS much reason for the apprehension 

entertained by many, that the legislature itself often goes very far In 

delegatmg a part of ItS functlOn& to the exe,:utlve authorities, a course 

'" Inch renders less effective the operatIOn of pubhc opmlon and non· 

official cnticlsm on the law; and thiS tendency on the part of the law 

makmg power is often rOl1SplCUOUS ll1 India Suth trclnsference of pow· 

er has not seldom resulted in no ruleS' bemg framed at all for a con. 

Siderable tune Such a power of delegation by a delegatee has been 

lllth!!rto unknown III the BntIsh EmpIre and is calculated to create 

alarm as pOll1ted O\1t by Mr Dutt Moreover there IS no real neces· 

sity for such a procedure, a" the Government of India or the Local Go. 

,ernment can always mdent upon the services of subordinate officers 

for suggestions or draft rules, whenever tillS course may be con&id~r. 

ed preferable 

The Public Service. Now that the capacity of the people for larger associatIOn With 

government in shapmg the pohcy of the empIre has been conceded 

by the Reform Act, ~nd th,elr right to more unrestncted local self. 

government has been recogmsed by the Decentra.hsatton Commlsslcn, 

they naturaI1y urge that the restraInts placed on theIr employment 

in the PubilC Service of the country, either by rule or by exh.tmg 

practIce, should be materla.lly relaxed, and 10 sQme cases entIrely re. 

moved The Pubhc SerVIce commission presIded over by Sir Charles 
Aitchison dnd Sir Charles Turner submitted its 

commeodmg ~ ,mar1.<.d advancement 10 the 
report rccom. 

opJ!ortul1l11es 
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Opett to the people to obtain access to the Sllperior 

employments In the Pubhc Service Putting on one side, 

for the present, the main executive and judicial branches of the 

admllustration, there are various so-called special departments, which 

the commlsf>ion dealtwlth c;eparately. They recommended, 'in accord~ 

ance with existing practice, that the control of certalll departments 

should be retained In the hands of {he Impenal Service, but they 

made very liberal rec;o~mendatlons III favour of larger recrUltn:lent 

, from Indl~enous talent, which have yet been very Imperfectly camed 

out It IS also apprehended that there .has bee.n a tendency to res. 

trIct the higher places III several departments to special classes of 

people Speaking of the Salt de-partment, the comimSSlOn observed 

"The Commission recoglllse that in a Departme-llt which has been 
Salt &; Survey . 

recently reorgamsed, and where It was at fir$t necessary to introduce 

untried men, the government may have been Justified III selectmg 

officers from the class, In which the possessif)n of the required quali

fications might be most confidently presumed, but assumlllg that such 

appoihtments are made on probation, their contllluance ~hlch is 

based on a presurt'lptlOn 'of unfitness In certain classes of Her MaJes

ty's subjects appears to be unnecessary and undesirable" After the 

lapse of more than 20 years the complalllt IS stili Wide that certain 

classes of Her Majesty's subjects find their promotions much slower 

and their chance::. of ad"ancement to the superior ranks of th3;t ser. 

vice much more scanty than others. There are slmJlar complamts 

With respe-ct to other departments such as Survey and Settlement and 

Forest The Office of Oeputy CommissIOner of Revenue Settle. 
ment, next In rank to the CommiSSIOner, which used to be filled up ex. . . 
elusively by Indians, and In which they did creditable service, -though 

stili not aboh~hed, has remained ~n abeyance for several years and 
their \\ ark is now done by Jumor European Officers of the CivIl Ser~ 
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'\ ice; about five m member. The Public Service CommissIOn refers ta 

the testimony borne by the CommissIOner of Revenue Settlements 

Madras to the good work done by the Deputy CommissIOners, III sup

port at ItS recommendation In favour of the larger appointment of 
Indians in that department 111 Bombay, and recorded ItS vIew that 

the Revenue Survey Department also.should be recruited from Indians, 

If that department continued to eXIst. 

Thet:e IS not yet a smgle Hmdu or lV!ahomedan, amongst Con

servators or Deputy Conservators In the Forest department 

The admlllistrahon of the Important Department of Education IS 

a subject of much dissatisfactIOn It IS stated with good reason that 

an unnecessanly large number of officers of a class not superIor to 

the best local graduates IS -recruited from England. There are 

amongst the natives of the country many who have special aptItude 

for the teachmg professIOn, and their scholarship in several branches 

of knowlege has consIderably Improved withIn recent years In Ma

thematIcs, PhIlosophy, History, and Pohbcal Economy, they could 

hold theIr own agal~st fo;elgn graduates, and there are not a few ' 

who'se attamments 111 Enghl!h and the PhysICal SCiences ate of a high 

ol'der, The emolumen~s offtHed by the Dep,utment of EducoL

tion ale not such as to attl act mel\ of superior qUd.hficd.tlOns fl'om 

ablOad '1'Ius ]s another reason for the largel' employment of local 

men The Publ~c ServICe Comml5swn wei e at opmiou tlld.t Inl!pectlllg 

WOl k could be llatlsf,Lctollly done by IndhLllS, and yet It]~ stIll Jef~ 

largely In the hands of nle 1 el.rulted staff '1'118 ',Lrgel emplo) mellt 

of II~dla.ns Will have th .. ailvalltage of a. stdff acqulLlIlted wIth 10cd.l 

conditIOns and the haLlts and defects of IlIdhtn pupils, and mUI'S 

likely to be on terms cf sJmap.tt.IMLlc soudl intimacy \\Ith them, the 

absence of which IS a; mn.1 ked ddect at pi isent among Elllopean 



Pl'ofessors. Loca.l Inspectors are' also ..plOI!e likely to be able to 

app! ecmte educated publiC opinIOn in the-country, and to better adapt 

the 1IIstructlOn III schools to local needs I am far from holdmg thd 

It IS not of the utmost !mport~nce to secur~., the serVIces of & select 

body of well-paId educatIOnists fl'om abroad fol' the sel'VIce of this 
country, a~d espeCially for the teachmg of the Enghsh language· and 

the experImental SCiences, but I depreca,~e the Importation of a large 

member of mdlfferent men who are not 1lkel1 to Improve educatIOn 

here, Both the Education CommISSion and the Pubhc SerVIce Com

mission a.re 111 agreement With thIS view. 'l'he necessIty for' glvmg 

effect to It IS strengthened by th~ pndoubted fact that thtf salarIes at 

present pl'ocul'able by IndIans III the Edllcatlonal Service are not 

!luch as to attract many men of lugh talents to It, 

'1'he CommIssIon was of OpinIOn, that It was not neces-
Collector of Madras sary to have II. member of the Impeual ServIce for the 

office of Collector of Madras, but thiS recommendatIOn has 

not jill now been gIven effect to. The separation of hiS 

£unctlOns as Customs House Officer alld the appointment of a separate 

officer to perform them makes It BaSler to confer the office on an IndIan 

Some attempt has no doubt been made to Improve the pOSItIOn of 

IndIans In some of the special departments, but the Government seems 

te move WIth a degree of slowness not necesslated byconsldelatlOns of 

eXpi3dlency 01' Justified by tile a.bsenc~ of capable men Much has 

been done of la.te to gIVe advanced training In engineenng, forestry, 

a.nd agl icultuI6 to the people; and thiS ought to lead to theIr employ_ 

ttlent 1Il hlghet· places tha.n have beeu till nOw offered to them III those 

departments 

I do not pl'opose to offer, on tlns occasIOn, any observations With 

lefel'once to the sel'VIces maillly engaged in the admllllstratlOn of the 
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country, the Jildicial and Execuhve departments, as,these involve 

questions of policy that affect the whole Empire but I should ilke to 

mention one ~or two mattei's wInch have a speCIa.1 bearmg on Madr .. s 

iI:t is much to be regretted that Local Government Ims seen fit to depal t 

Competitive Exa· from its pohcy of padlal reCI'llltment ef the Provincia.l Sal'vlce by com-
mlnlLtioa. 

Under Secretary 
to Government. 

petition. '1'he reason for thIs cannot be that It did not give good men 

to the service. '1'he appointments made on the result of competition 

are some (>f the best that the Goyernment has been able to make· 

The rule adopted 10 manning the PublIc ServIce Beems to be thd.t 

though there should be a modlCurn of ability to qualIfy for appPInt

ment to the serVIce, the prInCIpal consiaeratlOns that should detel nllnG 

the cl\Oice among candIda.te~ should be of a dIfferent ,nature, If this 

prulclple should be genelaUy acted on, the serVlCes WIll be hop~less

ly weakened In course of tIme, and Indians would conclusively pl'ove 

tileir own unfitness for high employments. 

The Ron. MI' Hammick la.tely tnll.de the surpl ising assertIon that 

not. a. '~ingle indrndual could be found 111 the PrOVInCIal SerVice, who 

"Wit'! fit to be appointed as an Under Secretary to GovelJlment. 'l'he 

3m,wer that rose readily to the lips of tnany who knew Indul.ll Officers 

wa", and I say it WIth alllespect, "I~ook thro11gh the ranks, and you 

w1l1 see a ploper man In a mmate. Give me five mmutolf and I sha.ll give 

you SIX good n!mes and stand surety for their sa.tlsfymg YOII " It IS 

repeatedly affirmed by ,Offieet's of Govel'lllnent that many IndIans 

,lead and WrIte the English lawgoage WIth l'elD!I.lkaLle clearness a.nd 

accuracy. n IS admitted agam that their grasp of facts J8 qUit. as 

good as that of Enghshmen It IS not disputed that the Indian Secretaty 

to the Board of Revenue and the Indian ASSistants 1Il the Board office 

nave always done tlle'lr work 10 a mallner that has g:ven complete subs-

- factIon, and yet thel e IS not one Indian fit fOl the office of U llder Sccre-
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tary to GOV~I'nmellt I \Ve ma"t respectfully Mk the HOIl Mr, 

lIammlUk to look ag,WI and see, If the pllllciple of scmollty be 

not too milch IlIbl>!tetl on, thele need bo no difficulty m malullg It sabs

fllCtOIY ch<'lIco If lIecessalY, tIle office may be 11ICOI porated With 

Deputy Collectol'slllps WIth a substantIal CIty allowance. 

Board of levenue. DJs~atIsr,L(!tlOn has been often expressed tha.t the M ... dras 

leJlgloos 
Endowments, 

Govel nment liltS not seen fit yet to appomt an IndIan Mem

bel' to the Boalll though tIle Government has recently ex

ples~ed Its wIlhngness to do so. '1'lle office IS one for whICh 

infunnte knowledge of Ule people and close touch WIth them would be 

quabficntwns of the utmost value It can no longer be saId thab 

thel e at 0 not Indh\ll Gentlemen of undoubted capaCIty a'ld of suffi

CIent I evenue and adnllnlstl'atlVe knowledge and expenence to Justify 

theil' appOlnment to It So long 'tgo as 187G, both the Govemment of 

l\fadms and the Government of India wele m £.lvouI' of a. natIve of 

India being nppomt€'d to the Board of Revenue SUell an appomt

ment would be a VIndIcatIon of tl\l~ Govel'ument's wtlltngness to give 

effect to clnllns to plefellneJlt recognised more Ulan a genelatJOn 

ago, nnd to lemove tlle nnplesslOn that lacul,l dlsqualtficatlOn IS tlu. 

leu.~ cnuse of tIle postponement of It 

The History of RelIgIOUS Endowments in thiS PreSidency, as I 

beheve elsewhere, IS the history of gross breaches of trust and of 

scandalous mlsappropnatlOn, smce the \\lthdrawal of government 

flOm their supenntendence about 1841 Act XX of 1863 ",as enacted 

to prOVide legislative sanctIOn for handlllg over some of the endo,",

ments to hereditary trustees) and all auth~nty to superintend the ma

nage-ment of Insl1tuhons havmg no hereditary trustees Unfortunate

ly the prOVISions of that act are most defective, and notwithstandlllg 

.he lapse of nearly haU a century, all attempts t? remedy or even lIutl-
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gate those ddects have failed up to now, though they became the 

subject of unfavourable cntlclsm shorlly aft"l the statute was pa,,~ed. 

Hereditary trustees are, some of them, under the impresslOll that I he 

endowments, which 1Il some ra!>es "ere probably the resultos of thel!' 

ancestors' benefactIOns, belong to themselves III a '5ensf', and th it 

thele lOS IlothlDg sellously ubJectlqn.lUle III thell applOplI.Ltlllg them 

to then own benefit. 'l't ll.,tecs who !l.I e not helB(ll tar y '.IOlIleLlllJf:!" 

lI11ngme thn.t as they serve the instltlltiuns It 1"1 not ng.ttn<>t SOlll1d 

dlctn.tes of morality to utilIse llo pOI han of the mcomE'S fO! l.helL' 0\' n 

Use Unpaid Wall, IS generally bad poltcy, 'but the mamul of the 

countt-y IS that hustees are not entitled to pn.)llIent COL' theIr selVI

ces; and the lesuH IS that mnny of them plllnder the IUsututlOlIS 

undel thelL' chal ge The Act plovIdes no aclequ.lte check on the con

dlict elthel of tlustees Ol of COnllIllttec membels. 'I.'he latter ale 

appolDted fO! hfe, a tenUle unknown to holders of any otheL pllb:l<~ 

office, and thelL' dutIes ale convemently vaglle 'The nUlllbcl of tem

ples under the JUllsdlCtlOn of a smgle COll1lUlttee IS sometunes unduly 

Jnlge, The trustees ale also appomtE'd fOl life, a.nd :loLe :)llly hable to 

removal by CommIttees COl mIsconduct, which they can plOve befole 

a COUlt of Jnst\ce; and the dlsnllssed tlustee IS eniltled to call upon 

them first to prove It befole a court befole he caa be ca.lled upon to 

qt'lt his office The vo.gueness of the ComIlllttees' fnnctlODs enable'! 

him to defy their dllE'dlOnS lD lIlany caSes, JudICIal ploof of glll.\~ 

111lscondnct IS not easy, and COUlts are sometImes not dlbposed to 

attach much Impodance to the oplOlons of COlJ.lImttecs; and If the 

dl'3mlssal, be not upheld, the membels of the C'lmmlttE'e may be cal

led upon to p~ the. CO'5ts of litigatIOn themselves. It IS not stlange 

that they should m the CllCntnstances prefeL' to abstam tWill the 

exerOlse of thelL' power of dIsmIssal. 'ThelL light to give pI'opea: dl. 

rectlOns ~Ol m:t.nagement belDg vague, they orten aVOId glVlng any. 
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The,' gEH 1Cl n.lly e'tn.mll1c the :\ccollnts of the in~tJtlltlOns, bnt tll~y 
l\le oftI'll IIn~kllle,111l the auditIng of accounts, and cannot al\\:t)s 

cOllllllalld the tuntl,> neoessrl.lY for gettmg them :Ludlled by skilic 1 

fH"COltnrunt'l 'l'ile .,Ln.tl,te l1l1!.kes no PLOV121OU for the allotment llc 

fllnds to the Committees f~r ml'etlllg the e'tpendltuLe they have b) 

;nelll III the cil~chfLrge of IRelL nlttles 'l'he publ1c have no means of 

I1lrOI JIl.LtlOll rcgal'nll1g the anmlOlc;tratlOn of the endowments, 'The 

tru~tee l'l not hound to get the II.CCOllnts audIted OL to pubhsh the 

ce~111ts of t«f' audit or the substance of the accounts, nor IS he bound 

to all<nv any access to the accounts to aay member of the pubhc. 

WIllIe the commIttees hava little power fen domg good, they can do 

mtlch mlsc\llef .some of them command large patronage and have 

the right of app(Jlntment of trustees of several temples possessmg ex

tenSive endowments. The su~plclon IS general that the po!>sesslOn of 

patronage is sometimes a source of corruption 1t IS no doubt open to 

members of the public, with leave <>btamed under the Act, or under the 

provl!>LOns of the General Procedure Code, to remove trustees and com

mittee members gutlty of gross mlc;conduct, but It IS very difficult for 

an outc;ider without proper sources of mfermatLOn to pro\ e enough tC1 

!induce a court to find the facts necesc;nry to mfllct what IS conSidered 

an extrt'me punlshment The rf'sult IS that m many l11stance~ of sucll 

SUIts the plamtIff!> have some ll1dlrect object to sene-a CIrcumstance: 

wInch mduces COUltS to vIew aU snch SLUtS wIth c.'hstlust, wIuch 

~gall'l lias the effect of dissuadlllg lIOn est and puhllc S}llllted citizens 

flOi'll cOmlng fen ward to plOsecute Sll1ts agalllst tl us tees and Commit· 

tee 'Members, 'l'lw Couds sometImes tll1llk It usele~s 01 WOlse 111<111 

useless to remove ol1e trustee to make loom for RllotIler,"01l tlle glOuud 

that tlle result might be merell tlle substitntlOn of the emply leach for 

the full one, A dishonest h nstee Ims the means of bu) mg off ht,g.l

tlOll. Otlt 0'1 the ample frulhl of Ius COI'I·UphO'Il. W hell 11; is stal ted by 
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men oI mixed motIves But even nnaer £'L\ Oil: aulo ch cllmstnnce., 

the cost of lItigatlOll 1::1 lleavy, and a good POI'tJOI\ 1::1 Hot 1 ecovel',tble .IC

COIdll1O' to the Inles of the COUI ts fl'om the defl:'Jldallt 01' out of the III 0-

'" pel tIes of the InstItutIOn 111 whose lIItSI ests the SUit J:i Illstltuted, ulld the 

chances of tIle plamtdIs havmg to boal' theil' own cos.ts and el'en to 

pay tIle defendant's costs cannot be Ignoled, .Llld III any event a COIl

sldel able sum of money lilts to be ad vallced by the pl.tlll tdf~ out of 

theIr pockets. Even Illen of genuJl1e publIC Spl! It callnot Le expected 

to undertake lItIgatIon In these Cll'cumstances The rules flamed by 

the Board under powers given by thc Act for holdmg ",IectlOns for 

the appomtment of commIttees ale also defective and have Jed to Wide 

spread corruptIOn 'fhe HmduleJJglOus bookS' tty down that to found 

a cha11ty IS Vll'tuoUS, but to plOtect one that has been alte..t.dy founded 

IS doubly VIrtuous; and few SIll'!! ale mOle heInous than the llllba})jllo

prIlI.tlon of charItable funds But thele IS hardly a sacled texL wInch 

IS more flagrantly VIOlated than tillS F01 the:se and other weIghty 

reasonsLhe amendlllent of the Act is most uIgentIy called for, 

'1'he outcry for amendment began more than tIll ee decades ago, 

and the GovelllmenL of Madlas has more than once admItted the ne

cessIty for It, but the needed Implovemenls have not yet been made. 

'The pohey of llon-mterventton m relIglOll IS someLlmes trotted out to 

Oppose any change, but It IS ummaglllable what that has to do with 

the questIOn of amendmg an act whICh IS Itself the creatule of goveIn

ment legIslatIon No mterference IS asked for on any matter con

necled with relIgIon, but 01lly to prevent breaches of tJ usts WhICh are 

under tIle protectIOn of both the CIVIl and clul11nallaw of tho laud 

1'here IS not a smgle questIon on whICh public opinIOn IS mOle unani

mous in tlllS Provmce than tIns one of the urgency of stoppmg 

the scanda.Ioas waste of publIc fuuds. It cannllt be doubted in the 
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light of subsequent events thltt the gOfel'llm~nt made It sel'lOU~ blulld~ 
er In elltrustmg ma.ny Importq.n& templ~1! to the heads of mutts 

on the a.ssumptlon tha.t they wln'e holy mlln a.ud flOt likely to be teIllpt

ed to mlsapproprla.te plOpet'tle. enilowed for' 1 eltgious purposes, call" 

was noli taken even lio aSl!OCld>te other pet'SOM With them m the mdr 

nagemenb The temples handed over to mutts lI.re aa a fact among!:>t 

the woret managed lnlltltutlOng It 1S llecessary In !Lny legislatIon 

that may be undertaken to bring undar ~olne contNll temples subJect 

to the control of hereditary Dhal'tnakal'tas also. 

Legislation with regatd to any matter wlll nece:.sanly meet With 

opposItion from those who must lose rIghtly or wrongly 6y the change, 

but no government that has the courage to do Its dutIes IS deterred 

thereby from mtroducing reforms whIch the unantmous vOIce of the 

general public presses on its attentIon Last year the Provmclal Con

ference passed a resolution urgmg the government to take legIslatIve 

actIon to make such changes as are most urgent. The Revenue Board 

has had under conSideratIon the questIon of the modIficatIon of the 

rules framed under the Act, but to our misfortune, It has resolved fOl" 

'the present not to revise them The need for legtslation has mconse

quence become more Immmently necessary. ,l am sure that the Con

ference and the pubhc expect non.officlal membets of the legl!>latIve 

('ounell to undettake the task of initiatmg legislation and not to relax. 
\ 
their efforts until they succeed m gettmg a renledy for thiS long-stand-

mg gnevance_ 

Dharma I would brmg to the notice of thiS Conference the fact of the 

Rahhm Sabha starting of a society 111 Madras about three years ago called the Dharl.. 

ma Rakshm Sabha whose work was preSided over at first by our ta

lented countryman the Hon'bIe Justice V Knshnasami Alyar, and IS 

now controlled by Sir S Subramanta Alyar. The Society has recelV-
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('d statutory recognitIOn, and its object, as jts name imph~s, is to pro

tect charitaQle mstitutlOns. It seeks to do so, ,among bther means, by 

lnstltutmg an f"nqulry into the management of the temples and other 

chantable and rehglOus mstItutions of the country, by helpmg trustees 

and commlttees to put the institutIOns under them in order, by brmg

l1lg InIsbehavmg tr:ustees to justice, and by getting proper schemes 

of management framed through the mtervf"ntlOn of the courts for the 

regular and honest management of mstttutlons. The Society seeks 
I' 

and expects in Its work the sympathy and co-operatton of Temple 

Committees and honest trust~s It has been able to receive official 

encouragement, but Its success and progress are dependent on the co

operatIOn of the public. It has ,been a.ble to do some useful work 

ah eady. It Mas undert.a.keu the audlli tlllOUg~1 qUcl.hfied a.ccounta~t8 

of the accounts of severallmportallt temples, It has c~Ilected a. large 

amount of useful lOformatlOn conC61'nlllg the religIOUS institutIOns of 

the Pre!lldency, hitS taken Elteps for the removal of the tlusliee of One 

velY ]lnpOl tant temple and IS endeavouring to put several temples in 
r 

proper 0I.1e1' and to get the help of the courts fOl' the pUipose where 

llecessa1'Y, Tbe Rociety, I need hal'dly IIlty, IS anxIOus to secure the 

c;-opel atlOn of tile Hindu communIty thloughou, the PreSidency. 

I do not propose, to deal with all the vailOUS quelitlOn'J that are 

included In t.lle programme of ihe PoittlCal work of tIllS Conferenco. 
J l\fost of them. have heen discussed WIth fullness and abIlity by my 

dlstmgUIshed pledecessors In the P,'csidentld.l Office ~nd have been 

tOpICS of debate a.t preVIOUS conferences SDlne, no doubt, espeCially 

th<lSe that press for solutIOn, 11'111 I take It be brought up aga.in before 

this conference for fl esh dlsscusslon. I would suggest the advisabIlity 

of concentratmg your attentlOu on a very smallllumber l)f the most; 

lmportant questIons of the day so a,s to ensure lull and flee dISClli

alOn of lI'Ilatever IS brought up before the conference. 
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I hope I see before m~ a. Conference wlueh has succeed;d in WI~ 
ning back many of those pJ1bhc men, who thought it necebsary to 

stand apart from us after the unhappy schIsm at the Surat Congress. 

I ani convlhced ,that only tempora.ry excltemen. cOllld ha.ve made 

anyone in this Province beheve for a. single moment that anything , . 
b11t constItutional agitation was the right course for bringIng about 

the ameliorations of the numerous commullitIes of this great land or 

for advancIng their political rIghts and lIbertIes. I am sure that 

nothing else IS either safe or possllj}e a.nd I assert nothmg else IS ill 

keeping With our chA.racter, our tradItions and our educatIOn, Constl~ 

tutiona.l agitation is our creed. By that creed we stand and a.bIde: 

We rega.rd the British Nation all appomted by PrOVidence to lead us 

on to progress and to more and more lIberty a.s tIme rolls on. 'Ve have 

great faith In our Sovereign in the honesty, the generosity, and the 

exalted purpo~e, as well as Ul the strength of the Great BrItIsh peo

ple with whom God ha.s seen fit to assoCIate us for weal and for woe. 

In that faith we move. We Wish to stand by them hand to hand, and 

shoulder to shouldeD; and WIth faith, sympa.thy and generous Jlldg~ 

ment on both sides, we sha.ll ha.ve no dIscord or strIfe between cl~ss 
and class or creed and 'Creed. 'Umted we stand, diVIded we fall,' shall 

be our motto We reahse that mutua.l toleratIon, self-restra.mt and 6e1£4-

t!acrlfice must be our vIrtues of the future, and Without them we shall 

fol' ever remain dlsjomted'fractlORs of a.n un-united conglomeratIOn. 

We rea.lise the immematy of the wOlk before us, immense both In 

dIverSIty and In magnitude. We leahse that the way to our goal IS 

long and arduous. But WIth fa.ltn m God and the resolutIon to strive 

b1.l.l'd, we confidently tl'ust oUI'selves to Hlm. 

I thank you most smcerely for the honour you have done in calJ-' 

ing me to the hIgh ()fiioe ()£ Pa'sldellt at Y{)W' dellbera.tions. I make 
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no apology for my acceptance of It for It was my duty to respond to 

YO,ur call I am deeply sensible of iny own ImperfectlOns and l'ely on~ 

YOllr sympathy and co-opera.tion for discharging my onerous dutIes, 

otherwise I should have hesitated to take upon myself, Its responslbl . • 
litIea Uay Providenc41 wat.::h over .the Proceedmgs of thIS COIl-

Jerence 
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WHEN I was asked some time ago to allow myself to be 'nomi
nated foe the position you have now elected me, I had some hesita
tion in giving my assent to the request. It was an unexpected. 
and with all due deference to the judgment of my too indulgent 
friends. it was an undeserved compliment. That, however, is a 
kind of objection which can always and very eaSily be got over. 
But I knew your assemblies were very large, and I also know that 
It IS a most desirable quality In the President of such a gathering 
to have a vOice litrong enough to reach the remotest listener. I 
teared I had no such voice. For that reason chiefly. and for others 
that need not be mentioned I felt. I hope with unaffected diffidence, 
that I was scarcely the man to follow those mag01ficent speakers who 
had occupied the chair at prevIous meetings of the Congress. Never. 
theless, qUickened by my warm sympathies with the main objects 
of the Congress, I am here at your call for better or for worse. 

And now, gentlemen, I come at once to the business that lies 
before us. Why are we here? What do we want? What are we 
stllvillg after? In the resolutions that are to be submitted to 
you there are some reforms embodied which state our wants, which 
set forth our views, and indicate the direction in which our thoughts 
are travelhng. I think I am right. however. in saymg that all 
these do not occupy exactly the same place in our regalds. About 
one or two of them there is more or less of doubt as to their 
value or importance. But there is one of them respecting which 
there is the most complete and perfect unanimity of opinion. I 
refer to the reform of the Legislative Councils. I myself regard 
this o~e as the most important of all. Each of the other reforms 
begins and ends with Itself. The teform of the Councils is not 
only in itself g60d, but it has the additional virtue of being the 
best of all instruments for obtaining other reforms that further 

• experience and our growing wants may lead us to deSire. With 
your pel mission I will confine the observations I have to make 
to this one question. In domg so, it seems to me to be needful 
first of all to state some of the (acts connected with the origm 

'of the Bill under wluch the affcl.irs of India are at present 
administered. When the sole Government of this country was taken 
over by the Crown in 1858, it fell to the lot of Lord Palmerston. 
who was then Pnme MlDlster. to introduce into the House of 

I 
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Commons a Bill which was aftelwards known as India Bm No. t. 

The main provisions of this Bin were, that the Government of 
India was to vest in a Viceroy and Counctl in India, and in 
a Counel' of eight retired Indian officials presided over by a 
Secretary of State in London. The proceedings of these ,two 
separate bodie~, each of whom had certam independent respon
sibilities, yvere toO be subject to the review and final decision of 
the House of Commons. The chief objection to this Bill was, that 
no provisio'n was made for the representation .of the people of the 
-country Mr. Disraeli, who was leader of the Opposition, objected 
to it on the ground of the insufficient check which it provided; and 
he said that with such Councils as those proposep," you £ould not 
" be sure that the anhabltan~s of India woul!} b~ able to obtain 
"that redress from the grtev;mFes nnper wh;,::h they suffered. ~hat 

" English protection ought to .insure." I\Ip1osl: ;mmedlately after 
the introductiO/~ of t4e Bill Lord Palmerst.o,n was defeated upon a 
s.ide question, aqd Lqrd Derby became Prime ;Ministier with Mr. 
Disraeli as leader of the House Of Commons. No ~ime was lost py 
the new Mtnistry dn introducing Indi<J. BIIJ ~o, 2. Mr. Disrae1i dwelt 
upon the desirability of .iJp.ving the representative pripciple applied 
to the Government pf the cEluntry, and his scheme was to increase 
the Council iq London, which was proposed by Lord Palmerstor. 
from eight to eighteen Members, half of whom were to be elected and 
were, in all other respects, to be entirely ~ndependent of Government. 
He regretted that th.e pnsettled state of the country did not admit of a 
representation of the p~opl.e.in India itself, and all that COt,lId be 
done in the meantime w,as tq applOach as near to that form of 
Government as tbe circumstances would permit. The provisions 
of his Bill to effect that purpose were briefly tpese :-four of the elected 
half of the Council were to be members of the IndIan Civil and 
Militllry .seryi~es of ten years standing, and the remaining five must 
have been engaged in tradipg WIth India for at least five years. Th,e 
constituency electi!'lg the four members connected with the services 
was to GO!1sist of all officers of both branches of the India servic~. 
and also of all r~sidents in India owning £2,000 pf an Indian railway 
pr £1,000 of (iovernment stock. The five mercantile members were 
to be elected by the Parliamentary cons~ituencies of London, Belfast. 
Liverpool, l'tIanchester Clnd GlasgO\v. So deeply IOgralOed is this 
notion of Gov~rnment by representation in the minds of En~lishmen, 
that rather than leave it out of sight altogether in dealing with the 
affalls of India the Government of that day made the proposals I 
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have stated. AIth:)Ugh the intention undellying these proposals was 
applauded the scheme itself' was felt to be, from the imperfect 
cilaracter of the constItuenCies, wholly inadequate to secure the 
check that was desired. It was clear, or rather it soon became 
clear, thdt the rnterel>ts of one set oE voters were adverse to the in
terests of the masS' of the people, and' that the other set knew ab
solutely nothing of the country or its wants Received with: favor at 
first the Bill soon became the object of jest and derision on' the part 
of the' OppoSition, and even its more impartral clltics said of it thdt 
it waS' use£ess offering to the people of India undel!' the name of 
bread what would certainly turn out to be a stone. At the sugges
tion of LaId John Russell the Bill was withdrawn, and {he House 
pl"Oceeded by way resolution to construct the frame-work of another 
Bill. The plan lin arty adopted was this: the Legislative and Ad
ministrabve powers were to be entrusted to a Viceroy and a Coun
Cil in India, and the check upon them was to be a CounCil bf fifteen 
Members sitting In London. ThiS Council was to be respopsible to 
the Cabinet through a Secretary bf State who was to be responsible 
ill turn to the House of Commons. This arrangement was regarded 
merely as a plovisional one, and the pohcy to be' pursued was to 
wade up to the constitutional standard. Education was to be largery 
extended and improved, and the natives of the country were to be 
drafted intO' the service of Government as they became qnalified with 
the view, among other reasons, to fit them for tbe anticipated en
largement of their political powers. The promises made and the 
prospects held out in the debates in Parliament derived a lustre from 
the famous proclamatIOn of the Queeo.-that half fulfilled chatter of 
India's lights,-which was first read and published to the people 
of India in this very city of Allahabad thirty yeats ago. Now, 
what J wish to impress upon your mmds by this brief narrative is 
the great importance that was attached at that time to some sort 
of constitutional check. Falling to have It in the form that the 
English people themselves applOved and followed in the manage
ment of their own affairs they deviseCi the substitute, with its 
threefold check I have mentioned. Parliament Itself was full of 
gushing enthusiasm as to the part it would take in the busmess. In 
the absence of a representative body in India, the House of 
Commons was to play the role of one on our behalf. It ~as to regard 
the work as a great and solemn trust committed to it by an all-wise 
and inscrutable PlOvldence the duties of which it would faithfully and 
fully discharge. Such was the style of language employed both 
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in and out of Parliament at the time I allud@ to. And now what is the 
actual :;tate of the case. It i~ summed up in a single sentence. 
There is no ch~ck. The Bill under which our affairs are administeled , . 
appears, like ma1?-Y oth~r Bills, to pe open to more than one interple
ta~ion. The interpretation put upon it at the time and what was PIO
bably the in.tention of Parliament was this; the Government in India 
was to have the rio-ht of the initiative, the Council in London the right 

) :0, 

of review, and the Secretary of State, subject to the ultimate judgment 
ofthe Hous~ of Commons, the right of 'Veto. And this was practically 
the relations ofthep~rties until 1870. In tha~year the Duke of Argyle 
was Secletary ~~ State; and in a controversy on this subject with 
Lord Mayo. who was then VIceroy, he laid down quite another doc
trine. He held that the Government in India had no independent 
p~wer ,at a!l, and that the prerogative of the Secretary of State was 
not lImited to a veto of the measures passed in tndia. "The Govern
ment in Indi~," he maintained, " were merely Executive Officers of 
the Home Government, who hold the ultimate power of requiring the 
tovernor-General to j~troduce a measure, and of requiring also all 
the Offic!ai Members of the Copncil to vote for it." This power-ab
sorblOg Dispatch is dated the 24th November 1870. The supposed 
powers a~d ~ri~ilrges pf th~ Council in London have been similarly 
dealt With, and t~e Co~nci,I is now regarded merely as an adjunct of 
Jhe office of the Secretary of State to ,furnish him with information 
or advice when he chooses to ask for it. The present position, then, 
is this: the Government in India has no power; the Council in 
London has no power; the House of Commons has the power, but it 
refuses or neglects to exercise it. 

The 650 o,dd members who were to be the palladium of India's 
rights and (ibe;tj~s have ,thrown U the great and solemn trust of an 
Inscrutable ;providence ,,' back upon the hands of Providence to be 
looked after as Pr~>vjdence itself thinks best. The affdirs of India, 
especial~ in the financia! Department, have passed with no kind 
of check .wha~ever into the hands of the Secretary of State. I don't 
blame the present members of the House of Commons for thus 
abdicating the functions that ~heir predecessors of thirty years ago 
assumed. ~he truth is that they have not time enough to attend to 
the details of t!le trust; and on more important matters they can 
have only one side of every question-the offici;} side-presented 
to them; and they know from experience that that' is not alwilys 
the whole of the c:ase. As they are not in a position to judge 
rightly the~ do ~ot ~ttemp~ ~o j.udge at a~1 ; ~~d th? may. f~irly': 
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come to the conclusion that, if it is not worth onr white to demand and 
agitate for some voice in our own affaIrs, it is not worth theIr whIle 
to trouble themselves at all about us. If we be satisfied. for 
example, to have the budget thrown at our heads hke a snow-ball. 
and a muddy one it is, we deserve to have it in that way. There 
is a common beltef among the European tradmg community that 
there are some big leaks in the Store department and in Home 
charges generally; but we have no means for verifying or disprov
ing the suspicion. No\v and again we hear of some facts that 
confirm it Her~ is one told me the other day by an authority I 
would call unimpeachable. The department with which this gentle
man is connected indented for an article, and after many weary 
months it came at last charged six times the price my informant 
said he, himself, couH have bought it, If we be content with the 
secresy and the supposed inefficiency of such a system, then I 
say we deserve no better. Temporary CommIssIons of enquiry 
into the working of such departments are of little good The real . 
remedy is a. Permanent CommiSSIOn ill the shape of elected Members 
of CouncIl having the right to look into such mattels. 

But ,wben we make the demand that the political institutions of 
the country should be placed on a wider basis we ale not only 
asklllg what the Govelnment of thirty years ago avowed wa. deSir
able, but also what almost every Viceroy since that time has 
either promised, or held out as a hope to be indulged in by us I 
admIt that these promises have been associated with such phrases 
as .. when quail ned " or Co as far as m~y be," These words doubtless 
afford a pretext for shirking the due fulfilment of the promise. 
Of course. to the antagonistic mmd our qualificatIon will always be 
10 the future. but I am sure I express your convictIon when I say. 
that whatever use the abettors of the present beaureaucratlc rule 
may make of these phrases, the distinguished personages who 
uttered them had far other intentions than to make of them II. 

loop-hole of escape when all other channels of retreat were closed 
by a reasonable fulfilment of the conditIons, Putting aside then 
this Small Cause Court use of the words I come to say something 
on the questton of quahfication, What does it mean? What was 
in the minds of the Queen's advisers when these phrases were 
employed? Can we doubt that they were thinkmg of the quahfica
tions of ordmary English constituencies at a somewhat more ruJi. 
mentary stage of their development than they are to·day. Now, 
If It can b~ shown that there are consldelable numbers of people in 
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t1~is country with attaitrrtl'ents and characteristics simirar to those 
of constituencies in Greaf Hl1tain two or three generations back, 
the condition as regards them has surely been amply furfilled 
But how is that to be shown? It is not a matter fOI mere float
ing opil1loh to dedde, otle matt saying yeS', and the ltext saylllg 
no, but neither bemg aJ:)le to adduce any reason, 01" state any 
facf in support of his view. If you want to know the finan
Cial resOUrces of a body of roell' such as a tradlllg Company, you 
audit their accounts. If you wish to ascertaIn where a viUage is in 
point of education, yoU don't inquire what Mr. This Or Baboo That 
thlllks', but you want to know how' many schools there are, how many 
scholars there are, and what amount of money is being spent upon 
them. Th'en' you have facts of a kine! on which to form all' intelhgent 
and' reltab1e judgment. Now, gentleman, in the Blue Books pubhshed 
by the Indian Government you have the material, the moral, and the 
educational state of the country set out in such fulness as to enable 
us to say where the people are in the scale of humanIty as compared 
with those' of other countrieS'. I am not gomg into all "as dryas 
dust" analysis of these {acts. r simply indicate the method of proof, 
a:nd I challenge anyone to rise from the study of these books, and 
gLVe reasonable grotlnds fOor denying that there are large bodies of 
men ill this country fitted in every way (or the proper discharge of 
dutIes connected WIth a constitutional form of Government. One 01 

two of tIle facts may be mentioned, however, to illustrate the nature 
of this evidence: The total foreign bade of India has reached the 
figure of £ 150,000,000 a year, which was the extent of the com
melee of the Vmted Kingdom in 1837. We are in preCIsely the 
same position as regards commerce that England was in fifty years 
ago, and yet the mercantile commumty have not an authoritative 
word to say about the laws and regulations affectmg such a prodi
gious trade. The income of the Bntlsh Government in 1837 Was. 
£47,200,000, not one penny of which was raised or spent Without 
the sanction of the representatives of the people. The Indian 
Budget of last year shows an income of £77.000.000, and there is 
not a man in the country outside the Supreme Council who has 
a vote or a voice in the matter. Since t8S8, about £20,000,000 

have been spent on educational institutions. The number of 
these institutions at the present time is 122,000, attended by 
upwards of 3.300.000 students. The number of schools m 
England in 1821, was only 18,467, and the scholars 650 ,000. 

Thc!'c, howeler,- have rapidly increa&ed during the last twenty 
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years, but It was not tin 188., that they reached the llumber 
of the schools and scholars in this country. Nowa statesman or a 
politician would surely be justified in concludlOg, that the country 
of which such facts can,be stated must have within it considerable 
numbers of men of means, intelligence. industry, foresight and moral 
grit-the very materi"l out of which good representative institutions 
can be carved. But there are other considerations that add weight 
to th~ testimony of the BIue Books. In Q,U the disscusions that have 
taken place jn Parli~ment about the inhabitants of India, there is 
one section which has never been thought of at ll-1I-I mean the BrItish 
non-official class to whic!} I belong. I want to lPa~e our existence 
kQown. We may be known u barristers and soliCitors, ilS bankers 
traders, JIlerch;:).nts, engineers, edItors of newspapers, manuf<jc
turers, planters and so forth, but the idea of Clt1~enship, ;lfld all 
that that implies, never seems to have occurred to our rulers in 1=011-

ncction w~tl) JIS. I know it has been said that we are alre;ldy re
presented. We ,are EnglJsh and the Government is .English: there
fore we al~ repr~sented. But that is a false inference and a pure 
delusion. W~ have no more power and no more voice in the 
Government Qf the country than YOij Il)dians have. The 
Government is nQ more Ollrs becau~e it is administered by 
a Secretary of State who is an Englishman. thall the hreaq in a 
baker's shop is ours pecause the shop happens to be ~ept ,by fln 
Englishman and not pya Natjve. We are all alike held to be on the 
same low level of unfitl)ess and unripeness, The only thing we are 
the least bit or good for in the country, from the Governmental point 
of view, is to be taxed. We are ripe enough for that; ripe enough 
to come under the sweep of the Board of Revenue sickle, put un
ripe for the meanest priVileges of subjects of a free country Ou,.
number is uncertam. The Census tables do not inform us; but few 
or many, almost all of us would be voters in England, ane! I venture 
to suggest that we would make a passable fraction of a COllstttuency 
in this country. There is another consideration. There are many 
thQusands of Hindoo, Mahomedan, Eurasian, Parsi and other 
gentlemen in the country, who, If they 'Were to transfer their per. 
sons to England for twelve months or more, and pay celtain rates, 
would be qualified to enJoy aU the rights and priVileges of Britisb 
subjects. If you and I go to England we are quahfied. If we 
Jeturn to India our <:haracter changes, and we are not qualified. 
In England we would be trusted citizens. In India, well, the 
chadtably-minded among our opponents say that we ale incipient 
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tr altors! Thel e is one more consIderatIOn. You knolV that the 
Govelnment IS accustomed to send some of the 13lIls It has III plepara
tlon to all our lead1lJg AssocIatIOns both N atIVc and European, 
for the expressiOn of OUI opInion upon their provlSlons. If we be 
qualJfied to give an OpInIOn outsIde the Councils, how much more 
valuable would that opimon be WIth the fuller knowledge that can 
be obtamed inside the Councils. 

I have thus far spoken of the quahfication as having an intellectual 
as well as a materIal basIs, but I may say here that the only quali
fication ever known to the 13llti;.h constitutIOn ha:. been the 
possessIOn of a stake, as It IS called, in the country. For four 
hundred years that stake was a forty-shIllings fleehold. At the 
present time It is the occupancy of a house and the payment 
of certain lates An educatIOnal qualIficatIOn may be ImplIed 
III these later days, but it has never fOlmed a test of fitness 
wlth1l1 the Bllttsh domimons But assummg It to be ~o, then, what 
I find IS, that India to-day, takIng It all over, IS in rather a better 
state m thIS lespect than England was a century ago At least 
every ninth man 1Il Indl,' can read and wlite. Now, I WIll read you 
a shalt extract from an excellent little book by Professor Thorald 
Rogers, called the" BrIti'ih CItIzen." He says, spea\ong of England 
" I do not belIeve that IOO ycal s ago more than one man in ten, or " 
" oue woman in twenty, knew how to lead and wnte. \-Vhen I was" 
" a youth In a Hampshire VIllage hardly one of the peasantry who" 
"was over fOt ty yeal s of age knew how to read. It was deemed" 
"suped'luous to give a lUdlmentary educatlOn to the peasant" 
GOIng anothel century Ot two back the people of England, man and 
boy, 111gh and low, WIth the exceptIon of a mere handful, weI e ~teeped 
III the grossest Ignorance, and yet thcle was a House of Commons. 
But whatever may be deemed to be-a proper quahfication 111 England, 
or hele, It is part of OUt own case that the great majonty of the people 
IS qUIte unfitted for the franc\ll~e There we are at one >\Ith our 
opponents. But then they say that that IS a good reason why the 
mmorIty should wait untIl the ma'iS be also qualified. Thele I thlllk 
they are wlOng GI anted that a man IS not entitled to a vote any 
more than he.Is entItled to dnve a steam engine, and that IS my own 
vIew of thIS questIon, but because the pel sons in a country capable 
of managIIlg steam engIne" are few compared WIth those "ho ale not, 
ale we, on that account, to debar the capable few from following 
theIr vocatIon? In !lke manner, I contend that If theIr be but a 
small mll10ntJ In a country fitted to eXClClse the useful JunctIOn 
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or the ftanchise, 1t is a mistake to withhold the privilege from 
them 011 the ground that others are not fitted. Given 10-

creasing means and grow1Og intelligence, and there invariably 
follows a desire to have a voice in all matters that concern us, and 
I hope it is not difficult to believe that such a desire, "the monition 
of nature" as Carlyle calls it "and much to be attended to," has 
been implanted in the human breast for some wise and good purpose 
Happy would It be for the world if, instead of thwarting and 
repressing such a desire, its rulers nouribhed it and guided it, as it 
arose, into the proper channels foc its due gratification and 
exercise. 

Now. the views and facts I have submitted would seem to warrant 
some important change in the polity of the country j but the change 
we do advocate is one of extreme moderation, and far within the 
bmits that the circumstances of the country, in my own opinion, 
\vould justify. We don't seek to begin, as has been asserted, at the 
pomt England has reached after many generations of constitutional 
Government. We don't want the strong meat of full age, but we want 
to be weaned. We say there are numbers of us who have had the 
feeding bottle long enough. We desire no sudden snapping of 
existing ties; we ask only for the loosening of the bonds. We are 
content to regard ourselves as in the position of the man who has 
tong been confined ill a darkened room on account of disordered 
eyesight. We know that under the skilful treatment of a ~indly 

physician our visual powers have been strengthened. We have 
<sense enough not to demand the full blaze of day to be suddenly 
let in upon us, but only such a drawing-aside of the curtains as 
will adjust the light to our powers of vision. But, if the physician, 
skilful and kindly as we recognise him to be, were to insist upon our 
.-emaining in the dark we would be forced to the unwelcome 
(:onc1usion that his skill was resultless and abortive, and that the 
unlovable side of his character bad manifested itself in that he 
wished to keep us in the dark for some unworthy purpose of his 
own. If under such treatment we became dIscontented with his 
services, the blame of it would be with the physician and not ""itll 
the patient. 

N ow, gentlemen, I will state more definitely thi! ~ 'm" d5.;"'" 

We want the Legislative Councils to be apandcd tU.llD ~-f:;;r"" 

will admit of the representation of!l.t'! 1JWDfl:, :lrrtee5P :D: ~ 
country, as far as that may lIe~. ~ ~ );;;.1r the 
Councils to be elected. 1he ~ ~f .i!.T. • ..Ie .:ir·!1e~~ent d 
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Government; and we ~re willing that the right of ~eto should be with 
the Executive. We also want the right of interpellatiotJ. These are 
the substance of our wants. We propose that the constituencies should 
consist of Members pf .Municipalities; Chambers of Commerce, Trad.el! 
Associations; associations lIke the British IndIan Association, and 
generally; all persons possessing' such qualifications, educational and 
pecuniary, as may be deemed necessary. We would have to go far back 
in, the' history of England to find a parallel to the limited privileges we 
would be content with.--to the time, at all events. of Edward the £i.rst, 
600 years ago, wl)en Barons and Commons sat together, and when 
King and B~rons held the sway. We are not wedded even to these 
proposai5. The principle bf election frankly accepted, there would 
be little difficulty in) satisfying us in the matter oC the constitllencies, 
or as to the size. Cilf the Councils. The devising of a suitable 
elective bod)" might welL be left fo the Government, or better still, 
by. way' of. preliminary to the final judgment of,the Government, 
to a' small Commission which' could easily be rendered acceptable 
to the whole community. Happily there is no scarcity of men 
in' the country, both among the official and non-officiaL classes. 
abundantly qualified for such, a work. I should lIke to mention 
the names of half-a..dozen such men. chiefly for the purpose of 
-dissipating the fears- of those who seem to think we have som~ 
revolutionary 'scheme i~, vie;,. and not because that they only are 
competent for such an undertaking. If you were willing' to' commit 
the working-out of the pracUcal details of the reform we ask for 
to the men I wish to name, we ought to hear the last of the 
reckless charges that are made against us. The first I have 
in my mind's eye is that wary, sagacious Scotchman who has just 
closed C( long and honorable career of worthy service among us, 
Sir Charles Aitchison. The second is an Englishman, no less 
qualified by experience' and by endowment of bead and beart (or 
the task, Sir Stuart Bayley. The next is the veteran statesman from 
the Southern Provi~ces. Sir Madhava Rao. The next- is a Maho
medan of tried legislative ability. from the Bombay side of the penin
sula, Budradeen Tyabjee. The next is a gentleman fcom Bengal 
whose character and talents have placed him in the front rank of his 
profession, W. C. :Bonerjee. These five men presided over, and the 
balance held even between them, by such -an one as the Governor 
of Bombay or Madras would" I believe, produce a scheme which 
~o~ld secure the approval of the Government, allay the fears o( the 
tImId, and satisfy the aspiring ones among us for a generation at least. 
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1 fear 1 have occupied your time to an unteasonable length, but 
1 wish to trespass on your indulgence for a short time longer fot 
the purpose of making It few remarks on the speeth of the ex.. 
yicerO)" at the Scotch dinner [0> Calcutta. All movements of the 
kind in which, we are concerned pass though several phase$ as 
they run their course. The first i9 one of ridicu~e. That is foUow
ed .. as the movement progressest bt one oC abuse; wh'i:ch is Usually 
succeeded, by partial concession and misapprehension of aim,' ao
companied by warnings against taking "big jumps ipta the: un~ 
known." The final /ltage of all, is a substantial adoption of the 
object of the movemenf witb some expression of surprise that it 
was not adopted before. These various phases; ove.tlap each other, 
but, between tbe jirst and last tbe distinction is' complete. Well 
we are out and away Crom the comical aspect of the movement. 

It lias become too seriousl for that, and- we are midway 
,between the. abusive and misapprebenshre $tages~ in the speech Of 
OUI ex .. Viceroy we have, as) J:night be expected, none of the- coarset 
instruments of attack-indeed. I find ~ vein of lIytn.,pathy with Uj; rut\
ning through his 5jleech--and we h~v~ partiiill' cQnce$sJ()n, .misapprq
hension: regarding som.e of OUII demands, and, i~ c;onsequence, the 
usual warning voice.. The concession .1 l,'efJ!f t9 ls ilS regafds the 
separation of the Executive and Judicial- fljlnctions. T1).is was one 
of tile ridiculous proposals, one of those: scl:\(~ofc.hoy c1am01:IrS to st~rt 
with. but the Viceroy now tells us that II this is a ,counsel of perfection 
ta,which we are ready to- 8ubscrib~." i\.llow tpe to congra\ulate you 
upon this'concession sa fratlkl;y and hanqsomely mad~. All that we 
want now is to see the coonc;ession of the princ;ipJe reduCf!d in~o prac
tice. The lllisapprebel)sion' is, conta.,ined ,in the' following sentence.: 
" The. ideal authoritatively suggested as l understand, is the creation 
of a representative body 01: bodies)'in which the official ,element shall 
'be in a minority, :who shall have ",:bat is c~IJe~ the powel' of the 
purse, abd who" t~rough this instrpmental,itr ls~all be able to bring 
the British Executive into SUbjection to their will!' ,No~, gentlemen. 
if thete be one thing more than another that ",e ~ave tried to make 
dear, it js that the British Executive should ,continue to be par~
mount in the Councils. We have made it as clear as the English 
language is capable of expressing thoug~t that the utmost we want 
is that half of the Councils be elected '; the other half' to be 'wholly in 
the nomination of the Government. Th'ese may be all officials or not, 
just as the Government pleases; and we have made it equally clear. 
in addition, that the Government should have the right to veto all 
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adverse votes. Such an arrangement guarantees the supremacy or 
the Executive under all circumstances, aye, even if their own side 
vote against them. But, is it to be assumed that the elected members 
are all to vote adversely! Is It to be supposed that any measure 
of the Executive will be such as to be condemned by every sectioll 
of the' community. I hope no British Executive will ever take 
leaps into the dark to lead to such a result. Well, the Viceroy 
having started upon an assumption that is not only incorrect, but 
is the very opposite or the fact, It follows that his condemnation 
does not apply to us at all, but to a fanciful piece of workmanship 
of which we are not the artists. The Viceroy must necessarliy 
depend largely upon his subordinates for correct information 
about the ,details of this and other movements, and it looks to me 
as if one "Of those compilers of facts had fallen lOto some grievous 
error. The authoritative views of the Congress are to be found in 
its resolutions, and the resolution about the reform of the Counclis 
is the third one of the first meeting of the Congress three years ago, 
and that resolution has been the one affirmed at the following 
meetings. We are in no way bound even by any statement or 
argument that any speaker may make in supporting that resolu
tion, but I say with the greatest confidence that, neither in the 
resolution itself nor in the speeches of the gentlemen supporting 
it, is a word to be found that justifies the" ideal authoritatively 
suggested." There may be some remarks in letters to news
papers, in pamphlets, or in speeches made by members of the Con
gress that give support to the <I ideal:' 1 don't know of them, and 
if I did, I should regret them, just as I might regret any of our 
members having a hump back; but I should feel no responsibility 
ior either his back or his speech. If we be charged with encourag
ing " ideals ", on such grounds, we may as logically be charged, 
in ~he other event, as a Congress for promoting deformed spines! 
It is annoying to us, no doubt, that our friends, as 1 take Lord 
Dufferin to be, should be deceived by imitations of our ticket; 
but as we have no Trade Mark Blll to protect our wares, all that we 
can do is to warn our friends to ask for the real article and to see that 
they get it. 

, And now,_ gentlemen, I wish to say.in conclusion, that I have a 
strong faith that our limited enfranchisement is in the near and not 
in the distant future. No rational mind can believe that the present 
system can go on for ever,-that it is the last w1l1 and dying testa-
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ment of Providence regardmg us. We dre, I trust, the heIr:; of a better 
hope. A careful readmg of the speeches and wntmgs of our leadmg 
officials leads me to believe that they would be glad to see this 
matter settled, and I do not exclude Sir Auckland Colvin from 
this category. HIs objectIOn seems to be to some of the bye-play and 
not to the general drift of the drama The great difficulty luther
to has been to find the time to deal with the subject. Lord Dufferin 
had his thoughts too fully occupied with the troubles on the frontier 
and ig Burmah to gIVe adequate attentIOn to thiS questIOn, which 
is apparent in the mistake he has fallen mto regarding our demands 
And I for one regret that it has not fallen to his lot to add a new 
lustre to his name, and to establish a further claim upon our regard 
by plOmotmg a measure such as we advocate,-a measure which any 
Statesman might weIl be proud to be the mstrument of carrying, 
for it is one which (whlle going a long war, If not the whole way m 
calming the present agitation) would draw into closer connectIOn 
the two extreme branches of the Aryan race, the common subjects 
of the Queen-Empress a measure which would unite England and 
India, not by the hard and brittle bonds of albltrary rule which may 
snap III a moment, but by the flexible and more endunng ligaments 
of common interests promoted, common duties discharged, by means 
of a common service, ch03en with some regard to the pllnclples of 
representative Government. 
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LATE SI~ PHBROZESHAH MEHTA . 
• 

OREAT MEMORIAL MEETING. 
I 

20,000 PEopiE P~BSENT" 

THE GOVERNOR'S TRIBUTE. 

THE VICEROytS MESSAGE. 

India has ere this mourned the loss of 
many a. great son Cl tlZellS of many a city 
}>ave often assembled together to do honour 
to a departed f,ellow-cltlZen who was also a 
great Indian. But pl;obably no Indian. City 
eyer Witnessed euch a vast .and aW&-InsplnDg 
assemblage as ga.thered together 

OIl, Fllday evemng (Dec. 10, 1915) In the 
Congress pandal "to weep the 
losl1 of Indla.'s greatest patriot." 
Certamly tha CItizens of B0m-
bay had never before met together m sucb 
a unique gathermg Ib WollS .and will ever 
.remain e. hlstorlo meeting In the annals of' 
the city as long Ilo9 the City endures,-be· 
oause last eveDing the citizens of Bombay 
assembled together to pay a. last tribute to, 
end to take steps to perpetuate, the memory 

• of one who was, as Sir Na.rayen Chanda. 
va.rkar tl aly said. "the Prince of Bombay 
Citizenship!' For after all while all Inwa 
fell1 the lOllS, Bombay's loss, tI8 Mr. Wadya 
IIlud. was 'the greatest. The faot that the 
weetlng waa held In the Congress pandal, ... • 
and tlua was a most fortunate circumstance. 
-enhanced the unlqlle chAraoter of the me~t-

,Ing. And S11' Ibralum RaJumtcoia. appro
,prlately referred to thIS fact when he sal.1 
that lD thiS great aasembly were centred 
end Identl1ied two- of Sir Pherozeshah's 
leadmg IoV88,-hI8 love for the City for 
which he laboured so- strenuously and- so 
long, and hiS love for the pOhtloa.l advance. 
ment of hIS country. 

. Having Ebferred to this meeting, as the 
greatest assemblage of Bombay's CItizens 
It is not necessary to dwell OD its ClOsmopoli~ 
taD oharacter. It gladdened one's hea.rt to-

l&ee and to take part m thll.t meetmgj for II; 
was so perfect In dVery SEmBe,-except one. 

,One Instinctively felt the absence of 
lone element,-a.nd It waa the presence of 
:Str Pherozeshah hImself For the last forty 
~yewrs a. pubho meeting In Bombay 
Ihas meant a. mootIng dommated 
< by the towering personaht,; of 
,that Prmce of Bomblll.Y. It IS hardlY' 
an exaggeration to say that ere thIS, the 
;maJorIty of Bombay's CitIZens have fiockad 
!:o a publio meeting not 110 much because of 
their lDterlest in the object of the meetmg 
but to hear and to enJOY the speech of thel; • 
nost beloved leader, And SIr Narayan 
Phandavarkar only VOiced the feelmg of 
j)very one present m the meeting when he 
tald "I feel that S11' Pheroaeshah must be 
flere I cannot realize the thought that h!~ 

l
amIliar figure 18 no more With us'" 

After the electton of Lord Wlllmgdon Il.9 

he President of the meeting, the prooeed
ngs qUIte un.expectedly began With the 

leading, by Lord WllhngdOll, of 6 telegram 
frOJll the Viceroy received 1D the- IlIOrDlDg 
in which the VIceroy assoCiated hnnseIf WIth 
the people of Bombay In expreSSIng theIr 
grl~t at the loss of ". great P.arSI, a. great 
Cltwen, a great pa.trJot and 6 great IndIan." 
This touchmg message and the announce-
ment of a' generous don'8otlOll to 
the MemOrial Fund from the Viceroy 
added much to the impressiveness of 
the oocasion. And the impresslvenees was 
e~' anced by the speech of Lord Willingdml 
himself, who rlSmg to the OCOOSlon made a 
speech which held his hearers spell.bound. 
HIS speech was very brief, but It was the 



most forceful speech of the day as it was 
the best speech Lord W llhngdon has ever 
delIvered as Governor of Bombay He struck 
a personal note which at once appeaJ.ed

th 
~ 

the hearts of those present "By hIS dea aJ 
he said, "I feel a real sense of 1>firson 
loss .' . I .aJways found him a true and 
loyal friend, a courteous gentleman, a ma~ 
who, l' have good reason to know, was fu~, 
of the warmest, deepest human sympathy, 
eIr Narayen Chanda.va.rkar who moved th,! 
first oosolutlon did so .in a speech which 
was for the gr0ater part hstene~ to. wltb 
rapt attention and which COnstitUted 
the most perJ'ect tribute to t~e 
memory of Sir Pher~eshah prud 
at the meetlllg Sir Pherozesh",h, 
he said, over and above beJ.ng what ~he 
V lceroy In hiS speech had described him 
to be, "an Imperl.a.hst worthy o! the best 
and noblest traditions 8.lld genlUs of the 
Brihsh race and the Empire" Mr :BIrkett 
referred to an oft forgoten aspect of Sl1: 
PherwAlshah's character and caI'ie9l' when he 
sald "nothing wa.s too SIIIWl.ll for him, and, 
a.s you all. knew, Iiothlllg too great" 8,11' 
Pherozeshah, he added, wa.s a leader III 

practically every movement affectIng the 
welfare of the city and speakmg on behalf 
of the British merchants of Bombay,-"by 
whom Sir Pherozesha.h wa.s ever 
held in the highest esteem_OJ 
he struck the right note whIch none 
would have welcomed so much a.s Sir Pha.. 
rozesh&h himself, when he said, that the 
question of community of ca.ste 
or of creed, did not apply 
III these days, for to-day "as one na.
tion we deplore the death of the great Sir 
Pherozesha.h!' S11' Ibrahim Rahimtoola 
emphasized Sir Pherozeshah's serVices in 
the cause of local self.government and Mr. 
We.dya who spoke very feelmgly, rightly 
asked "what greater serVIce could any man 
render to hl8 community than to brmg to 
It the name, the fame, the glory and the 
greatness which Sir Pherozesha.h brought 
to his community?" 

Sir Dlnshaw Poetit In moving the resolution 
rega.rdlng the memorial or memOrials to be 
rrused to Sir Pherozeshah, referred to 6 

oha.racteristic a.spect of Sir Pherozeshah's 
career. Sir Pherozeshali, liald Sir Dmshaw 
Petit, cared neither for favour, or frown 
from any quarW "If" he e.dded, "Sir 
Pherozeshali had sought favouritism, he 
would have acqUired the highest titles and 
honours. He despised, however, honours 
and titles so 8cquu'ed as he did also thO!l9 
who entered public hie With the object of 
fu-rthermg their Own personal ends" Dr, 

2 

Mackichan,'-who spoke with the i!'lpressi!8 
ease usual With him, a characteristic . In 
which no prevIOus speaker llipproached him 
-c-Confined himself to paYing a great and 
admlrmg tribute to 811' Pherozeshah's 
services In the cause of education And he 
expressed a WISh, that as 811'. "Pherozeshah's 
.actiVities were varied and hiS selvlces were 
as mamfold as theT mere great, not,ono 
but many ~emorials w~d be D;ecessary. su 
that coming generations might rea· 
lIze the debt which they oWJed to him. 

Lord and Lady. W>J.lhngdon, who were 
accompanied by their son, the Hon. Inigo 
Freeman·Thomas were received by the 
Hon Sir Jrunsh~tJI JeeJeebhoy, the Hon. 
Mr. D. E. Waoha and others, and COD. 
ducted to the platform. 

More than 20 000 people were present, 
including: ' 

H H 'the Maharaja Gaikwar ot 
Baroda; SIr.Al1 Imrun ; the 
Hon Mr, W D Sheppard i the Hon. 
Mr. M. B Chaubal, the Hon. Mr. 
Carmichael; the Han Sir .. amsetJi Jeejee. 
bhoy; Sir DlIlshaw M. Petit;. Sir SIlIlSOOD 
J. David; Sir Cowa.sJi .1ehangir; Bill" 
N. G. Chandavarkar, Sir Dorab Tata; the 
Han Sir Ibralilm Rahimtoola; Sir Bhal~ J 

chan'Jra KrIShna; the Hon Sir Fazalbhoy 
Curl'lmbhoy; Sir V. D. ThackerseYi the 
Hon Mr. D E. Wacha, the Han. Mr. 
C1mnia.nlal H. Setalvad; Mr. H. A. 
Wadla; the Hon. Mr. J. A. D. McBain; 
Mr. Pheroze C. Sethna; the Hon. Mr. 
T W. Birkett; the Hon. Mr • .1. S. 
Wardlaw Milne. the Hon Mr. M. De P. 
Webb the Hon. Mr . .1 p. Orr; the Hon. Sir 
F I,' Sprott; the Hon. Mr. Harchandrai 
VlShindas; the Hon Mr. Lallubhoy Samal
da.s, the Hon. Mr. S. K. RodJa.; the Han. 
Mr. V J. Patel; the Han. Mr. G, K. 
Parekh; the HOD. :J\.lr Upasani; Rev. Dr. 
D. Macklchan; Rev. Dr. Scott; Prof. 
o V. Muller; Mr. Narottam M. G.oculdu; 
Mr. Ratan J. Tata; Mr. A. M. Tad; Mr. 
N. V. Gallale; Dr. Stanley Reed; 1tJ:r. 
Rustom K R Kamal Mr. Jehan';r B. 
Petit, Mr. J'amsetJi Cursetjl Jrunsetji,. 
Shrunsululma. Dastur; D. P. Sanjana; U!.' 
R. P. Masanil Mr. :IS. J. Grunadia; MI. 
RustomJl B Jljlbhoy; Mr. Byramji B.. B. 
Jljlb'hoy; Mr. K S. Iyerj Mr. Salehbho), 
C Barodawala; Mr. V. A. Dabholka.r; Mt.j 
H. P MOOy and the Hon. Moulvi Rafiuci. 
din Ahmed. 

The proceedmgs commenced with the' 
reacilng by the Hon. Sir Jamsetji 
Jeeeebhoy the Sheriff of Bombay. of.the 
requlsltlon convening the meetlllg. 



&1' Cowasji J eha.ngu- proposed 'thd.t 
hIS Excellency the Governor be requested 
to. ta.ke the ahur at thi& meetIng hell 1)0 

honour the memory of that great and 
glorious son. of India, Sir Pherozeshah 
Mehta. 

Sir Sa.ssoon J DaVId seconded the 
motton, whlloh was carried With acclama. 
tlOll. 

THE. GOVERNOR'S SPEECH. 

• 
THE VICEROY'S MESSAGE. 

Th& Governor, who was receIved WIth 
10u,1 cheers, .~ald. 

My first duty thIS afternoon IS to a read 
a telegr&.nl to you from hIS Excellency the 
VIceroy which I received thiS mornmg 
from 81mla which runs thus: 

"1 should Jlke to &SBOClate myself With 
the people of Bombay, who are meetmg 
to-day to express th81r gnef 41t the losa 
of SaIr I'herozeshah Mehta. and to take 
steptl ~perpetnate hIS memory. (Ap
pla.1l88 r He was a great Pa.r!ll, & great 
CltlZe.JJ, ... great pa.tnot 4IJld a great In· 
dl&D. (loud applause) and India, oould 111 
&fiord to 106& him especlaJly m these 
times. Please convey my very deep sym
'pathy to Lady Mehta. I should like to 
8ubsonbe Rs. 1,000 (applause) to_y 
memorIal fund that ma;, be o1llltiwted as 
the l'68lllt of your meetIng.' 
Lord WIlhngdon saId he had sent the 

follOWIng answer to the VIceroy's messa~ 
of sympatb,y:-

"WIll read your telegram to meetlni 
to-day Bombay w.ul warmly appreciate 
your kind messagE! and g.lI,l:r,lUS dona
tion." 
Contmumg. Lord W.mmgdon s:.id - 1 

ha.ve also to tell you that we have had a 
letter from SIr OUIrnmbhoy regretling hb 
inablhty to be present to-day and also from 
the Grand Old l\Ian of Indta (cheers) Mr, 
Dadabhai N;a.oloJi and oth~rs 

L(IIl'd WlIhngdon, contmwng, said:-
'1 am glad. to be here In my offiCial capa

ci~ among)Jt thiS vast gathermg of my 
feJ.tow:citizens to join you in paying a last 
tribull&' to the memory of myoId friend, 
&r Pherozeshah l\Iehta, and In expressIng 
our sense of the deep and heavy loss we 
have sustaiued in the death of thIS great 
lead6l' In the publio hfe your City and your 
country, • 
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I remember very wen when fi1'St 1 came 
to Bombay, baving httle acquamtanoe WIth 
Indians and no knowledge of Indian hte. 
I had formed the impression that I should 
find in SIr Pherozeshah Mehta, the pl'1Il
Clpal &lid most poweriiul opponent of Gov· 
ernment, ~n lUI efforts to carry on the ad
mmlstraJtlon of the Pre&idency. But -what 
baa been. my experIence? I found jn htm 
a strong and resourcelful opponent If he 
thought we were wrong, a warm ahd loyal 
supporter If he thought we were nght, a 
fearless critiC o1ll hIS pubhc lIfe, but one 
who never allowed hIs pobhc dlSSgreementl 
to Interfere WIth hIS personal frlE!ndahlp. 
And In hl8 pnvate lIfe I always found hu'o 
a. true and loyal friend, a COIm'teous gentle
man, a man WhOOl I have good reason to 
know was full of the warmest, deepest 
human sympathy By his death I feel a 
real sense of personal loss and If that be 
80, how much greater must the 1Iose be 10 
ell of you who knew hlOl well. who had 
felt the Inftuence of boIS powerful person
ahty, and who can il'eabse far better than 
I what strenuous &lid devoted work he dtd 
durmg the three score years ana ten of hlB 
bfe for the welfare of hIS fellow Olen 

Gokhale and Pherozeshah Mehta have 
been taken from us, two great leaders 
who could ill be spared In these anxIous 
and drllicult ttmes that we have before us. 
But have they not left us some legacy, 
IIOme eha.racte1'lstlC8 which we can take 
away to-day to help us always lD our future 
bves? I think we can. They both were 
men of strong character, and gave then 
VIews and oplDlons on pubho questions foo:,.· 
leesly and freely, regardless of whether such 
views and opmions were for the moment 
approved by the Government or were POPli
Iar in the punho eye Not less did they 
reft-am from unfair and earpmg ontICISm 
from all controversy for controversy's sake. 
and espeCIally from anything m the nature 
of rash and UlISCl'upulOllS appeals to public 
prejudice and animosIty. f>hall we not all 
do well to remember these ch.a!!'acterllstics 
and to determme from now forwa.rd to put 
away from us all petty jealoUSles, all un
worthy motives m ou!!' LV88, and act with· 
out fear or favour as our conscience bids 
us in all DIatters that &rISe for our deci
!lion? 

Again. they were both great patrIOts, great 
lovers of their oountry, ea~r for Ita pro
gress, anxIous to I!8CUT8 for It by 0!>nstJ.
tutional means 8. more natIonal lIfe under 
the aegIS of Bntlsh rule. always wm-king 
to promote our Kmg-Emperor's me588ge 
of love and sY'lllpat.hy and fellowship among 



all the ,peopie ,who m :their yarious occupa
tIOns are workmg for 'the prosperlty of thIS 
land. ' 

We a.re meh to-day to take the first steps 
in raISmg' a. permanent memorIal to the 
memory of our grea.t CItizen, bUJlj I feel tha.t 
the greatest memoriaJ we can glve hIm, is 
each one of 'Us as we leave thIS hall to de
termIne to show more love and sympathy 
each toI other, a greater confidence in the 
lJincerity or ea.oh other's ac1iIons, a. better 
umderstanding of each other's aspIrations, 
and a. warmer ana more cordIal co-operat.on 
among aU those who will, I am confident, 
work together for long years to promote 
the pro~eBS and advanoe of India. 

THE CITY'S GRIEF. 

• 
,SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR. 

SIr N G Chandavarker then moved'-
That thIS meeiltng of the CItizens and 

InhabItants of Bombay resolves to place 
on reoord ,Its sense of protound grIef at 
the grea.t loss whIch the country In gene
ral and thlll Prt'sidency In parllcula.r 
have sustamed by the death of the Hon. 
SIr Pherozeshah Merwanll Mehta, In., 
Xi C IE, who possessmg a rare oombl
natIon of gIfts of statesmanship, devoted 
himself faithfully for forty yea'l'S to the 
service of hIS country, and by hiS arduous 
labours in ciVIC, proVInCIal and Impenal 
",1£alrs won the posltmn ot a courageoUl; 
leader m hiS people and a. loyal and un
selfish adVIser of Governmen1l, settmg by 
hIS counsel and polItIcal mtultlon a 
salutary example of probIty and patriot
ism. 
SIr Narayan Chandavarkar saId:-
SIr Pherozeshah lIIehta's character and career 

as one of the foremost leaders of his people 
could not have been described better and more 
tersely thlllll ,It has been in HlS Excellency the 
VIceroy's touchIng message read but a few 
moments ago by HIs Excellency Lord WillIng
don. As SaId by the VIceroy, SIr Pherozeshah 
Mehta was a. great Parsee, a. great CItizen. 
a. great ,patnot and a. great IndIan. l'lIay I 
humbly venture t.o add what WIlS the best and 
the hIghest feature of the career of that doIlU
!latmg personahty-he WIlS an impenahst 
Imbued Wlth the best and noblest tradItIons 
and genllls of the BI'ltIsh race and EmpIre 
(ApplallSe) We have met to-day to mourn 
the loss of a nmque. personahty and yet It 
reqUill'llll a great effort of the imagmatIon on 
0.... part to realIse the stem mournful fact 
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that thIS familiar figure of figures, who domi. 
nated Bombay, nay, who dOmInated India, 
IS no more WIth us. He who was to be seen 
towenng over all in -the Senate of the 11m· 
verslty, m the Council Han and at an pubhc 
meetIngs, has left us. ' It is almost ImpoBiIlble 
to thmk that Sir Pherozeshah Mehta is not 
among us even at thIS huge meetIng (Hear, 
hear, and applause) to enthral tis by hlB presence 
and lead us by hIs powerful voice. We cannot
I cannot and you cannot-reahse the nature 
and the full extent of the national, CIVIC and 
Impenal loss sustaIned by Sir Pherozesbah's 
death unless we approached the secret of 
hIS career by the hne of the golden thread 
whIch ran through it from begInnIng to end 
WIthout a blur. You best mscern that thread 
when you recogruse what he WIlS thrbughout 
his course of pubhc leadership-he was the 
Pnnce of Bombay cItIzenshIp, {applause) 
because on the pubho Ille of SIr Pherozeshah 
Mehta are wnt large the words CIVIC manhood 
In theIr true sigruficance It IS the dIstinctive 
merIt of that Ille that murucipal actIvity not 
only permeated It from start to firush but 
what IS more, 1t became in hIs case the mother, 
so to say, of that larger, ampler hfe In the 
WIder field of proVIncial and Imperial pohtIcs 
whICh earnmg for hIm ~he promInent pOSItion 
of one of the foremost of IndIan leaders gave 
hIm a strong hold on the nunds and hearts of hIli 
countrymen, so much so that they looked upon 
hIs word almost IlS law. (Applause). SIr 
Pherozeshah's lIfe aflord& a strIkIng IllustratIon 
of a. pregnant remark made by l'lIr. AsqUlth 
some SIX years ago whcn he WIlS presented WIth 
the freedom of II> town. He lIaId then that an 
effectIve and ever·watchful interest In and 
devotIon to the aflalrs of a borough or partSh 
constItutes the best SeCurIty for the growth 
of that IntellIgence, that character. and that 
pubhc 8plrlt whIch WlSe men and statesmen 
IdentIfy With sound nationalIty and sane im
penal1sm. Tuose words of the PrIme Mlruster 
may well form the text WIth SIr Pherozeshah's 
hfe as the confirmlng commentary on It. Hls 
WIlS at the outset a CIVIC Ille made of several 
hves that had gone before hIm and entered 
Into hIm. What Bombay gave to 81r Pherozeshah 
at the start of hlS public career he Improved 
and adorned and he has returned to Bombay 
a thousand fold by the harvest of his own CIVIO 
Ille. 01 what other clty in IndIa can it be 
SaId IlS it can be justly SaId of Bombay that 
m the PllSt here on our SOlI have Bnton, Parsee, 
Mahomedan, Jew and HIndu stood shoulder 
to shoulder and fought and won the battles 
of lIIumoi:pal freedom loyally. constItutionally, 
and Wit.at bravely. (Applause). Of what 
other City In IndIa can it be said that her ciVlo 
spmt has generated men who rumg through 



It rose above i~ and ranked among the foremost 
leaders of India, men hke Mountstuart Elphin
stone, SIr JamsetJee JeJeebhoy the first Baro
net, Mr. Dadabhal NaoroJI, and last but not 
least of all SIr Pherozeshah Mehta-all men 
of the true Bombay breed and through It of 
catholIo benevolence. (Applause). And of the 
first three of these men It should be Sald that 
they stood as sponsors to the CIVIC career of 
SIr Pherozeshah Mehta. They created hIs 
Clv:iC spmt and he In hIs tum has recreated It. 
SIr Pherozeshah was wont to quote In. hIs 
earher speeches from Mountstuart ElphInstone's 
wntIngs. Mountstuart ElphInstone was In
deed by offioe and Junsdlctlon IImlted to thIs 
PresIdency when he was Governor of Bombay; 
but hIS statesmanshIp, begllllung WIth the 
CIVIO spmt of thIs CIty, spread far and WIde 
throughout India; and of no pr€lVInClal Gover
nor of the past can it be saId as It can be sald 
of hIm thl1t he stands In Indian hIStory as an 
ImperIal statesman whose memory IS beloved 
of the people of India. And we shall mISS 
the seoret of that statesmanshIp If we do 
not read it by the lIght of one sentence of 
three pure SImple, smewy Anglo-Saxon words, 
"How I love Bombay"-that was what Mount
stuart Elphlnstone wrote to a COUSIn of hIs In 
Sootland when he was Governor of Bombay. 
SIr Jal)lsetJee JeeJeebhoy was, from the POInt 
of publIo actiVIty and unsefuIness, SIr Pheroze
shah's grandfather, because when Mr Dada
bhal NaoroJI started on hIS pubho career, 
it was SIr JamsetJee who gUIded and InspIred 
hIm, and Mr. Dadabhal In hIS turn beoame the 
InspIrer and gUIde later on of SIr Pherozeshah 
Mehta when the latter was studYIng law in 
London There you have m brief the pohtIcal 
genealogy of SIr Pherozeshah Mehta And 
all these men of Bombay rose WIth Bombay's 
CIVIC SPll'lt and shone as among India's loadstars. 
Say what you will, there IS somethmg in the 
gemus and ieography of Bombay whIch makes 
for a spmt above parochIal patnotIsm and 
proVInCIal narrowness. In these days of keen 
struggle among Indian CIties, In these tImes of 
healthy competition among our PrOVInCial 
Governors, our nght to be the first city in India 
and our cla.Jm to Bombay as the BeautIful 
may be disputed, but there IS one title no 
city dare wren~ from us-Bombay stands 
on her pIn-pomt rock of the powet of sea as 
the Gate of InduL and SIngs WIth BritaIn "Bn
tp.nma rules the waves". (Applause) And 
i,f that figure of speech-the Gate of India
s1p.ts Bombay so well, the. man of Bombay's 
men whose loss we all mourn so deeply, SIr 
Pherozeshah Mehta, was throughout hIS pubho 
career the Watchman of the Gate of Indi&. 
If a statue be erected to hIS memory, no fitter 
InSCription, illustrative of hIS bfe, could be 
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found than in these words.-"Watchman, 
what of the mght! The mommg cometh," 
for Sll' Pherozeshah Mehta was accustomed to 
say, It was hIs lIfelong faith that the darkest 
cloud IS followed by the bnghtest sunshIne 
He was a man of character for he possessed 
not that whIch nme out of ten of us loosely 
talk of as character when we WISh to make 
expenments on young men at school and 
college but the character whIch the clasSICS 
uphold and applaud-he had the reserved and 
latent force whIoh makes Itself felt by Its very 
presence He had but to enter an assembly 
for debate or diSCUSSIon and affall'8 took their 
colour and appearance from hIs solar looks. 
(Applause). I have seen but three solar Indians 
In my tlme--Keshub Chunder Sen. the late 
Mr. JustIce Kashmath Tnmbak Telang, and 
SIr Pherozeshah Mehta Keshub Chunder Sen 
and Telang were solar men of the New Testa
ment ; Pherozeshah Mehta of the old. SIr 
Pherozeshah Mehta was a. fighter, and loved 
to cross swords With others and give and take 
blows He was a KnIght not In mere name 
and honour but In deed. He was not hke the 
Knight of the poet he loved. Tennyson's 
KIng Arthur of the Idylls was too much of a. 
god to come home to our human bosoDlS. He 
was, what the poet hIDlSelf has said In another 
poem of another character, Iclly cold, splendidly 
dull, faultily faultless. SIr Pherozeshah had· 
all the defects of hIS strong virtues, he was 
therefore, human and humaDlSmg When and 
what he loved, he loved Intensely, where and 
when he hated, he hated nobly But the love 
was constant, the hatred died With the fight. 
Hard as flmt when he espoused a cause whIch 
he felt convinced to be right, fighting for It 
hke a. Gohath, he could be tender-hea.rted too 
With all the sweetlless of a. woman. 

Such IS the protralt of the leader we have 
lost, whICh In my feeble way I have endeavour
ed to present before this sorrowmg assembly. 
SISters and Brother citizens, I have a thought 
and It 19 an appeaJmg remembrance.. On the 
day that death laid low thIS hon of Bombay, 
(applause) and on the next day when we 
carned hIs mortal remalnB to rest In the Towers 
of SlIence, we wept sorely and we felt as we 
feel now and shall feel for years to come 

o fallen at length IS that tower of strength 
WhIch stood four square to all the wmds 

that blew. • 
We felt: vanIShed IS the VOice, of masterful 

eloquence and the tongue's lIDpenal fiat. gone 
are the eyes of fire that knew also how to be 
gentle and to coax and cajole, dISappeared the 
erect form, figure, and face, whIch elbowed out 
Nature whlln she Cunningly strove to give hIs 
body a stoop and So bend. But 'after those dark 
~ays I have at early dawn, before sunrise, 



walked up to the road frontmg the Towers 
of SIlence, stood on the edge of the road and 
watched the scene below. I have seen the 
waters of the Back Bay covered ovel.' with a 
JlllSt as WIth a Vell. I have eyed the domes 
of bUlldIngs and roofs of houses Wlth a pall of 
cloudy smoke hanging overhead. And 10' 
I have seen the Sun suddenly emerge from the 
Chambers of Heaven Ijond taking Bombay, 
his lady of love in his embrace to bathe her 
Wlth hght, give her a kiss and then shoot hIs 
rays straIght towards the Tower of SIlence, 
I have looked be~nd and felt the touch of 
Pherozeshah Mehta. I have felt as d he spoke 
WIth the ring of hIs VOIce SO familiar to us' 
My faIth IS large In Time. He IS not dead. 
Only he has left ms house and chamoers and 
faInlhar haunts and located himself In the 
Tower as the towenng personahty of Bombay 
and through Bombay, of Indla. (Applause). 
Again I have been to the same place after 
sunset when the shades of mght had fallen on 
Bombay and I have seen the scene below-the 
shroudIng darkness hghted up by the feast of 
lamps prOVIded by Sir Pherozeshah Mehta'jI 
favourite MuruClpahty and then agam I have 
felt hl8 touch as d he SaId culling a passage 
from pne of hIs faVOurIte readIngS' "In the 
DIldst of darkness there 18 hght." (Applause). 
Vamshed mdeed IS the figure of Sir Pherozeshah, 
but he who towered above us whlle he was 
alIve 111 body by hIs Voice, now towers above 
us by hIs SIlence. The solemnIty of hl8 sIlence 
has become greater and more eloquent than 
the eloquence of hIs speech. And there where 
his mortairemaInS rest stands true to Its name-
the Tower of SIlence To us mortals still who 
SurVIve mm to reap, d we Wlll, the harvest 
of the nchlless and responsIbility of hIs hie 
and example, to us women and men who must 
thlnk still of the great departed In tenus of 
.9pace and tIme It shomd be a thought of appeal
ing remembraIlce that there m Bombay's 
Tower of SIlence Sir Pherozeshah Mehta towers 
and his spirit speaks', the Watchlnan of the 
Gate of indIa, bIddIng us take heart aIld hve 
hves worthy of the CIty, the Country, aIld the 
EmpIre all three of which he loved, served, 
and dIed for so faIthfldly, fearlessly aIld above 
all so unselfishly. (Loud applause). 

MR. T. W. BIRKETT. 

The Bon. Mr.' T. W. BIrkett. seconding 
the Resolution. SlUd:-I consIder it a very 
great prIVIlege to wallowed to second the 
Propom.tion which has been pllOpoeed in such 
~loQuent tel'IllS by SIr Narayen Chandavar: 
• Bt' ,-The whol~ of Inwa. haa been e...-nress-
Ulg tu& deep Be1l!le of 1 't has -c 
1>7 the death ~f S pOl!iJ

h 
1 sustamed 

- it' QI'ozeshah and it 
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would bd superfluous jor me to add any
thing to what has been wrItten and said 
during the past fortnIght, but while India. 
mourns the loss of a. mIghty man, we here 
In Bombay who ha.ve been 80 long unde 
hiS magnetIC personalIty and have for 
years 'been Witness of his great eloquence 
and untirIng devohon to thll interests of 
thiS great CIty. it 18 but right that we ahomd 
meet and express to the best of our abihty 
our feelings of profound gnaf at the 10lJll 
we have sustaIned. 

My acqua.lntance WIth the late Sir 
PheroztlShah exten.ds back to the year 1894. 
I fust met hIm on a questIon regarding 
thIS very land on l\llnch this pandal of our 
meeting is erected .At that time it wu 
fea.red that the land would be built over, 
and In order to try and prevent this, and 
to see If thIS and the adJacent maldans 
could not be put in proper order, I ap
proached someeof the leading gentlemen of 
Bombay, and seeIng the large !lumber If 
Parsi boys who used these maidans for 
cricket I resolved to ~ a. leadIng ParRI 
gentleman to help ~. Needless to say. 
I was recommended by every one whom .I 
consulted to approach SIr Pherozeshah, and 
to him I went, and I shall neve I' forget the 
kind help he a.lforded IUS and the keenness 
WIth wmch he went into the subJect. 
NQthing was too small for him, and. as you 
aU knoW', nothing too great. Ever since I 
have been in Bombay Sir Pherozeshah 
has been the leadel' in practically every 
movement a.lfecting the welfare of thIS City 
and haa ever been the leader in any ques
bons fl.ifecting the constItutIonal Ngbts 'If 
the people and the progress and prosperIty 
of the country. HIs was a lofty mind that 
scorned all trIVIalItIes and raIsed the qua.
lIty of any debate tha.t he took part in or 
any counCIl with whIch he was connected 
to the hIghest level. His death is a na
tional calamity a.nd we in thIs city will 
never forget hIm All Indla. wIll ever 
revere hiS memory as a. man who put the 
mterests of the people and of this city 'be
fore self. I have the honour to be speak
ing here as Il"epresenting 'the 'BrItish mer. 
.,hanta of Bombay. Sir Pherozesbah was 
ever held by them in ~e hIghest esteem 
whIle hIS charming personality, hia wit and 
lofty Intellect endeared him to aU who. 
knew him. But,' gentlemen. !the question 
of community, of caste or of creed does 
not e,pply in these days, for, are :e not 
OD,e 'UnIted nation confrontmg the HUll 
a.nd as one nation we deplore the dea.th -Jf 
the grW f:iir Pherozesh6h. 



sm mRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA. 
'l'he Hon. Sir Ibrahim Ra.lumtoola, sup. 

porting the resolution, saId that If It waa 
llernutted to the spmt of the jepa.rted to 
VISit the scenes of their hfe-long labours. 
and 1£ the spmt of Sir Pherozeshah was 
llresent there that afternoon It must be a 
great satISfaction to lum not only that 
there was such a large concourse of people 
to mourn hIS loss but also that In thIS 
assembly were centered and Identified' two 
.of hIS leadIng loves,~lus love for the IPty 
for whIch he labourej so strenuously and 
so long, and hIS love for the pohtlcal 

• .advanoement of hIS country It was a for_ 
tunate CIrcumstance that _ thiS meetIng 
was held In a paVIllion erected wherell~ to 
-dISCUSS the pohtlcal needs and reqUIre. 
ments of the country There waa a juect 
connection between the two pOInts he had 
mentioned SIr Pherozeshah was one of 
those men who reallfied that the ultimate 
goal of national advancement under the 
.aegIS ~ the British Crown could only be won 
lIy carrying on first the strenuous work of 
local self-government There was a lallge 
body of men In Inlu!. who felt that to 
prove their fitness for self_government 
they had firs; to· prove their capa-
()Ity for local self-government. 
Sir Pherozeshah levoted forty_five yeaI'll to 
make local self_government In Bombay a 
huge success, and who would deny that hE 
succeeded so tremendously? It was a great 

satisfactIon to him that hiS Me_long 
labours were IZradually prepanng hiS 
o(l(Iuntrymen to ,reach the ultimate na.tlonal 
a.1vancement Sir Pherozeshah realised 
like the great patriot and statesman that 
• he was that the path of progress must be 
slow and the speaker beheved that one 
of the greatest services which Sir Pheroze-
1!hah had rendered to the British Empire 

• was the strenuous efforts he made to cen_ 
trol the pohtIca1 aspirations and to gUlde 
them In Judicious channels In a spirit of 
far-SIghted wISdom' (Applause). 

MR. H. A. WADIA. 

Mr. HormasJl A. Wadya, futher supporting 
the resolution, sald:-

I crave your indulgenoe for a few Minutes. 
FUty-one years ago Pherozeshah Mehta and 
I were In college together. He had finished hiS 
college career and was about 'to prooeed to 
England under SIr Alexander Grant's care. 
to study for the Bar. I had only passed the 
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- Matriculation. He pursuaded me to go with I 
hIm and finish my college career In England 

• and study for the Bar also. , In Dec~mber 

1864 we left these shores together to s€art on 
Ide's uncertam voyage. HlS Ides long voyage 
IS over and It was a. glonous voyage. Happy 
man, he won the pnze! He reached hIS goal I 

Durmg the last rams SIr Pherozeshah and 
I wero thrown together agaln in Poona and he 
often spoke of Gokbale's loss and how he felt 
cnppled by it. If he, such a giant In blmself 
felt the loss of Gokbale alone, what must we 
not feel, we who worked With them both, 
from the double loss of Gopal Knsbna Gokbald 
and Pherozeshah Mehta In mne short months • 
and that 100 at a time 'When we could least 
spare them. 

Pherozeshah Mehta was by nature rarely 
gifted and endowed. He developed those 
gifts With smgular assidUIty and Industry In 
rus boyhood and youth and from the thres
hold of rus manhood to rIpe old age he brought 
those gifts to the servIce of blS city and country 
-With suoh unswervIng de'Votion to the pubbc 
Interest, such dISmterestedness, such ability 
and courage, such earnestness and Industry, 
such zeal and self-sacnfice and such sagacIous 
statesmanshIp that the effect was a power 
and a pemonahty wruch few, very few, have 
perhaps approached and wruch no one eer
tamly has ever surpassed, In trus country 
And now.-

Now IS the stately column broke! 
Such IS educa.ted Indla's Unlvemal cry; and 
no-where IS that feehng greater than In thIs 
CIty With wruch he made rumself and WIll 
ever rem&lll, closely indentUied. Of all hiS 
ServiCes. blS services to Bombay clalm the 
foremost place; and of all our losses Bombay's 
loss IS the greatest Much has been Sald and 
spoken of those servICes and the loss j and I 
will oruy remark that In rendenng those ser
ViCes be not only set an UnIque and unprece-• 
dented example of ciViC zeal and Industry and 
devotion, but bls so exalted CIVIC Ide in pubbc 
estimation and set such a high standard of 
CIVIC Virtue that blS example will be a source 
of permanent benefit not to trua city alone. 
but to every CIty and every town, In every 
province and presIdency. 

The loss to higher education by blS death 
IS almost equally great. He was cne of Its 
finest and proudest product9. He knew what 
he owed to It. He held tq It With deep and 
a.bldmg faith. He fought for It WI£h unfalhng 
vigour and unfaltenng courage. He chenshed 
the babef that It was the greatest gift and 
benefit of BntlSh Rule; and he made It hiS 
Ide's duty to see that It never was assalled 
and never impa1red. but that it should extend 
and expand Wider and further from day to day 
and permeate every class, every creed. every 
race, blndmg them an In 8. common pa.triotlSm 
and in IUJdlvlded loyalty. 
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May I be penrutted to refer lor one moment 
to the loss to our community! Some narrow
minded cntics sought at times to behttle lum 
by saymg that he rendered no servlce to the 
Parsi commUDlty ! What passed at his death 
must have proved to them how httle they under
stood lum or our commUDlty ! And what greater 
serVlces could any man render to hIs commUDl
ty than to brmg to it the name, the fame, the 
glory and the greatness wluch SIr Pherozeshah 
Mehta brought to hIS commUDlty, and, what 
1S more, the good-will and regard of the great 
commllIllues among which we dwell and wluch 
number millIons when we cannot count So 

hundred thousand m all the WIde world! 

We are grateful to your Excellency for 
referrmg to the loss to BrItISh Rule. The 
servlces rendered by cItIzens and subJects 
hke SIr Pherozeshah Mehta are not the less 
valuable because they are voluntary, a.nd not 
the less real because they are not always re
cogrused. Whenever I tlunk of such servlces 
1 am remmded of those hnes m wluch your 
poet had SaId WIth so much truth:-

There IS more faith m honest doubt, 
Beheve me, than in haU the creeds. 

There IS more fnendshlp for BntlSh Rule, 
beheve us, my Lord, m honest critICISm of the 
measures and methods of BntlSh adwmstration, 
than in untlunkmg acceptance, or Interested 
applause, or seU.seekIng subserviency. And 
If to-day the better wnd of Inwa looks WIth 
mcreased confidence and lugher hope to our 
country's future under BntlSh Rule, I know 
no InwVldual reader to whom greater crewt is 
due for that result than thIs forty years fear
less cntlc and faIthful fnend. 

He IS gone But the city and the country 
yet remalIl. It has been said that they are 
the poorer by his death. • I do not deny that 
But I prefer to tlunk and to dwell on the fact 
that they are the ncher for the hfe he gave 
them. There IS not So cause he espoused nor 
an institution he served which he has not left 
the better and the stronger for his hfe's labours. 
H& has left to us in them a great inhentance. 
And If we WISh to be true to hIs memory and 
worthy of that mhentance, let us unite and 
resolve not only to keep that Inheritance mtact 
but to enlarge It, as faIthful Inhentors, fro~ 
day to day. We cannot bnng to the task his 
taI(lnts and capacIty, hIS vast expenence and 
hIS umque authonty. But we may try at 
least to bnng to it hIS earnestness and industry 
h1S zeal andteVOtion, hIS dlSinterestedn~ 
and ~lf-8a.cnfi e ~nd above aU the faith that Gas In hIm f m ,first to last, the faith that 

reat Bntam alone had the power and So W1Il, 
~ \. \ 

if we are true to ourselves and true to our 
country, to mould India's future to higher 
and increasmg purpose. For that future h& 
hved and strove. And on that future, I know. 
hIs gaze was fixed, in calm confidence and 
high hopes, into hIS latest days. 
, The resolution was passed unanimously. 

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

• • 
DR. STANLEY REED. 

Dr Stanley ReE\d then moved the follow
In·g resolution.-

"That the Chairman be requested in 
commumcate the deep sympathies and 
condolent..'e8 of thiS meetmg to Lady 
Mehta, and the other members of the 
family" 
Dr Stanley Reed I!.Illd -all of 

us who were brought mto COD-

tact WIth the late Sir Pherol/lj)Shah Mehta 
feel that our bves are the poorer for his. 
dE'a tho We mlSS the. ardent p&triotlSm, the 
keen pohtlcal sagacity. the dynamio foroe 
and the mental alertness wluoh were 80 lD

tensely characherIstlc of hiS Ide and work W. 
miss too the cIvio patriotism which wae a 
constant inspiration t.o service, and the 
lrrad18ting humour whIch maa. association 
WIth him not work but a pleasure. If thls 
)q our loss Wd can readIly appreciate the 
void caused in his fawly CIrcle by the 
removal of such So personality, and I ask 
you to pass thiS resolutIOn as an expression 
of our deep and abounding sympathy. 

Sir Bhalchandra Krishna supported the 
resolution. 

l\Ir H. P. Mody further supported th~ reso
lutIon. He said:-

It is ahttle over a month since Srr Pherozeshab 
passed away to tile profound sorrow of millIons 
of his countrymen, and during that penod. 
so much has been said in. the press and on the 
.platform in appreciation of the great services 
rendered by lum to thE! city and the Empire, 
that I tlunk any lengthy remarb would be 
out of place on this occasion. I shall, there-
fore, content. myself .Wlth touching upon oBly 
one or two aspects of the character and career 
of the deceased statesman. 

Ladles and Gentlemen, it has been recog
msed on aU hands that what dlStmguished tb& 
late Srr Pherozeshah from a.lllus contemporanes. 



what made him such a remarkable force in 
the publio Me of the country, was his VIgorous 
COJDma.D.dmg personality. Apart from all those 
intellectual gIfts whlch compelled respect and 
bommanded allegiance, Ius dIstInguIShed pre
sence, Ius Impressive manner, and the masterful 
way m whlch he handled those around hIm, 
proclaimed rum a born leader of men And 
that was why, at a fateful penod In IndIa's 
hiStory, when a new spirit was breathlng Into 
the land and forces were being created whose 
strength and direction It was ImpOSSIble to 
predIct, Sir Pherozeshah was able to Wield an 
authonty whlch few men dared to question, 
and to gUide- the currents of the new Me that 
was cOurSIng through the veins of the people. 
And at a later penod, when tendenCies of an 
unpleasant and dangerous character were 
begInnmg to manIfest themselves, and he 
was no' longer able to mamtam the same 
Intimate ·touch With the events of the day, 
he still showed hlmself the most VIgorous 
champIOn of the party and the methods which 
he hlmself had so largely created. Though 
not qUite as active as before, hls mfluence dId 
not dlmlwsh, and he remaIned to the last the 
most forceful expbnent of all that IS healthy 
and gOQd in the pohtlcal hie of the country 
He was a gre\l't fighter. For close upon half a 
century, he cliamplOned the cause of the people 
With a robust optllwsm, manhness and sturdy 
independence whlch extorted the admIration 
of hIS bitterest opponents, Always In the 
thick of the fight, the old warnor never com
plamed, never drew back, but fought to the 
last, giVIng and receiving hard blows. HIS 
en~ was typiCal of the man, and lD many ways 
a.s Insplnng as Ius We. RefUSIng to recoglllse 
that Ius hie-work had been done, that the 
burden must be laId aSIde, he struggled agaInst 
the enoroachments of a fell dIsease, With the 
same courage and determInatIOn With whlch 
throughout We he had struggled for the prInCI
ples he held dear, and With Intellect unclouded 
and a SPirit unconquered, he passed away to 
hiS final rest. The dI~appearance of such a 
personalIty from the pubho We of thls country 
must be lD the nature of a national calaMIty, 
and as the years roll on and we look VaInly for 
another like hlm. we shall feel more and more 
the bitterness ot the loss, and reahse what a 
giant among men has >gone, 

With these few remarks, ladles and gentle
men, I beg to support the resolution whlch 
llollveYli to Lady Mehta the heartfelt sym
llathy of the CItizens of Bombay, to whose 
mterests her illustnous husband devoted for 
more than 40 years all that was best m him. 
and where he has left land-maIks, whlch will 
endure long after he 18 gone and Ius name be
OQm~ a memory. 
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PROPOSED MEMORIAL 

• 
SIR DINSHAW PETIT. 

I:hr Dlnshawt Petat moved the following 
resolutlon'-

"That this miletmg resolves that a 
SUitable memorial or memOrIals ba raIse<I 
to Sir Pherozeshah M Mehta, and that 
a Committee and SearetaneB, be appoint
,)d, to collect subscriptions and to take aD 
necessary measures In that behalf." 

S101· Dinshaw PetIt SaId -I have beeD 
asked to put before you jor .youf acceptance 
the next resoluj;lon, anel whIlst domg so, I 
beg your leave to pay my humble tribute 
of admIration to the work and worth of tha 
great man 1D whose honour we have assem
bled here thiS afternoon So much has been 
SaId and WTltt.ln about the great acts and 
deeds of the late Sir Pherozeshaw Mehts, 
which marked hIm as one of the greatest 
of .Qur countrymen of the present times, 
that It would be superfluous for me to 
attempt to mentIon or describe them to you. 
I cannot, however, resist the t.mJptation of 
referrmg to that pm of hIS work which I 
had personally wItnessed for a considerable 
tIme and for which work hd was valued 
and esteemed no less than for what he had 
performed mother dlreotlons I had come 
in contact With him for many years in his 
mUDlclpal career and I can assure you that 
the Interest he took In every munioipal 
matter, bIg or small, the way he gmdad 
the Corporation In coming to proper de
CISions In difficult questions, the light he 
threw on the many Sides of tha subJects he 
handled, and the soholtude 'he d1Splayed in 
keeping up the prestige and dignIty of the 
MunICipal Corporation, could not but com 
mand the respect and admiration of every 
one who had at hewrt the good of tha city. 
If Sir Pherozeshah had taken out lIo portion 
from the time he devoted to munICipal 
matters. and had applIed It In the persuit 
of his profetlSlon, he would have amassed a 
great fortune, but he conSIdered the in 
ter&sta of the city suprane to those of hiS 
own HIS one obJect. mas to perform nilS 
duty towards the country and he did it III 

accordance With the dIctates of btR 
conscience and Without any consIderation 
for favour or frown from any quarter. 11 
he had sought favouritIsm. he would have 
acqUired the highest titles and honours 



mthm the reach of any man born in this 
country He despisdd, however, hORours 
and titles so acquired as he dId also those 
who anulJ:ed public life with the obJect of 
furthdring thell' own personal ends, In 
short, he was the hfe and lIOul of the muni
CIpal a.dministration of this CIty and his 
death has been fA it a bloW! from wluch It 
will tltke many years to recover. GIfted 
luth an dloquent tongue, endowed WIth a 
gr.ea.t mInd, possessed of a. strong nature 
and independent chara.cter. WIth a.ll the sa
vruntages of higher educatIOn, h~ had In 
hIm a combmatlon of qUu.htles, which made 
hIm a great leader, true to his country and 
true to the Governmdnt wfuch he was con
VInced was the most benefiCIal and sll1table 
to ~t B18 S9rVlcAs were oonfindd not only 
to his CIty or to hIS oountry or to their 
mdnt as well WIthout allowlDg It to be 
known) he, on many an occasion, gave such 
adVice aond oounsel to misgUlded people and 
theIr Idade.rs, tha.t he often averted a very 
unpleasant SItuatIon both for them and far 
Government HIS chambers were thd tem
ple where men of all shades and of many 
minds went to pe.y homage to hIm and to 
Sd9k hiS adVIce and guidance in matters of 
B,ll descriptIons, polItIcal, IIOClal and oom
IDunaJ and they receIved from him such 
good and wholesome directIons. that many 
a ,d~cult problem was solved and very 
often many poople were saved from an 
embarrashlng situatIon When such a man 
19 lost· to us our grief is deep and our 
sorrow unbounded and no memorutl, however 
bIg it may be, oould be consldere<l too great 
for him 

DR. MACKI('HAN. 

The Rev. Dr. Macklchan, seoondmg the 
ResolutIon, sald.-

The proposhl now laId before you whlCb 
1 ha.ve the honour to seoond IS that wh'IiCh 
fOtcuSses the lesolutlODS whIch you have 
already pa.ssed and giVes practlcal exp es
~911 to thoae feelIngs by \\hIch thIS great 
MSembly is moved through the Iesolutlolll> 
that gather around .an honoured name. We 
.are met to-day to do honour to the memory 
~ the late Sir Pherozeshah M, Mehta. as 

great cltlZen If thEl personal VlrtlWS of 
men can often be t bla.nke Ineasured by he JruLlly 
of thell~i7:~;ney leave in the SOCial hfe 
than theIr bl Inen, It 111 stIll more true 
b,. the nu:~r 10 :;rliU('1iI can be Ineallured 
public Inovemen: IInPOi ta.nce of th 6e 
wlncn a.re t:onsc and pubho lDsbtutIons 

lOlla of .. great lOSe when 
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such men &l'e I emoved by the hand of 
death The WIdespread sense of loss tha.t 
has passed over the whole land 18 a strIk
mg testimony to the large place which thl' 
late Sir PherozQshah filled In the publlo hie 
of IndIa. a.nd to the puhhc vlTtues With 
which he was endowed. 

It 18 a.bout forty years sinoe I first b4r 
came acquamied WIth SIr Pherozeshah'. 
name and m the subsequent years of lus 
career I have been m frequent contact 
WIth hIm. In two of our great publIc Insti
tutions he was' a mOBt conspicuoua figure. 
I refer to the Municlpal Corporabon .and 
to the UnIversity of Bomba.y. It is indeed 
dIJliC'Ult to thmk of the- MunIcipal Corpo
ration deprived pf hIS presence and of hl8 
strong gUIdIng h.and. Nor wall he be less 
ml8sed In the UnIverSity where hIS influ
ence was always potent both In adminlstr. 
tlOn and m deba.te. 

MASSIVE INFLUENCE. 

That mfluenoe I would characterise 88 

mas!iW~ISIng as it did from a strong 
personalIty 6IlTlched by 8Jt experience WhICh 
W8.!l gamed through Btrenuoua fabour and 
reInforced by strength of oonvictIon and 
eloquence In 8xpressll>n. In the maeeiv~ 
influencer whIch he thus acqnlTed, the late 
SIr Pheroze6hah lJas left an example full 
of instx:uctionj for thl8 Infl1lieIlce was uue 
to no mere fluency of utterance but to the 
careful p!eparatlOn WhIch underlay all hlB 
public efforts .' Whether 1D the Corporation 
or 1D the UnIverSIty, SIr Pherozeshah was 
careful to master the facts In all their de. 
taIls he took pILms, and It was this pains
talong thall lay at the foundation of hIS 
further achIevements The fnoeadth of his 
reading and knowledge enabled hIm to 
seize the IDltull POints of a. qUestion a.nd 
hIS sound common 6ense was nowhere mora 
evident than in his power to get at the 
root of the issues WIth which be had td 
deal. 

It IS a. matter of jeep regret to the 
UnIversIty that It has been prevented from 
conferrIng on SIr Pherozesliah the degree 
which It had resolved to bestow. WhIle 
technIcally hIS name cannot stand in t.lJ" 
I18fl of its honorary gradiI&tes I truljt that 
the Umverslty wIll continue to rOO9r~ 
the fact of Its resolution to conf~r this' 
honour on one of Its most dlStmguh;hect 
a.lumni. For the UDlversity owes muab 
to hIS loyal and unfaJ}mg atta,chmei,lt to 
It, to hiS unflaggmg preseveranoe lD the 
advocacy of, Ius 'oonvlctlOns a~d to the' 
prllcMCa,] Wisdom wtUch he' Jevoted to it,' 



affairs. As one who has had to fight the 
battIe sometimes agaInst and often Side 
by Side With our late frIend I reJoice to 
have this opportunity 'of bearPlg my tesin. 
mony to tM great contrIbutions he h38 
male to the lllie and work of the University 
of Bombay. 

I ~ball not refer to the actIVIties of the 
late SIr Pberozeshah ou other spheres par· 
tlcularly In tiM WIder field. of IndIan pob.. 
tIcs. That IS a. region from wmch I have 
kept studiously aloof but as one who could 
not help watohlng the movements of our 
time 'I oould not but admire the modera.. 
tIOn and soundness of Julgment which he 
brought to bear on ma.ny of the qouestIons 
0;. the hour. It is a matter of common 
knowledge that It was he who saved the 
NatIonal Congress from hopeless shIpwreck, 
that lIke hut great contemporary the 'la,te 
Mr Gokhale he dIscerned! ilie lme on 
which thIS ~ovement might be gUIde.} to 
usefulness in the servlce of the country. I 
dQ not behete that Bombay has had among 
its Oltlzens anyone who was more truly 
loyal to the BrItlsh Government of thIS 
country than Sir Pherozeshah Mehta Hlil 
"'ppreclatlOll of BntISh rule was Sincere, 
hiS conviction that the best mterests of 
India. are bound up with lts connectlOll 
Wlth Great BntaPl was unchanglng and 
that noble utterance of loyalty which came 
from him at the openlllg of the great pub. 
lio meetmg held In thlS city when war was 
deolared was the expreSSIOn of a. mature 
and deep seated convictIon I have often 
heard him speak With enthUSIasm of the 
splrit of BrltIsh Admllllstration and such 
manuestatIOns comlllg from one who was 
ever on th.. alert to detect the slIghteat 
pos81bihty of danger to any Indian interest 
had a ulllque value To-day we are met 
to do honour to hiS memory and foremost 
amongst the thmgs whIch we remember 
are his passIOnate devotion to thIs city 
and hIS loyal attachmentl to the rule that 
has made thiS Clty great 

INSPIRATION TO COMING GENERA
TIONS. 

The resolutIon proposes steps be now 
taken 'to secure a SUitable memOrIal or me
morials of thlS great pubiio hfe. This IS a 
re8cUutlon which asktl you to gIve effect to 
those demonstratIons of feelmg that have 
been embodied In the resolutions already 
paseed. It calls upon Bombay OltIzena, and 
It may well address Itself also to OltIZens of 
the Ind18u EmpIre beyond the lImIte of our 
own City or PresIdency, t.o perpetu&te in 

SOme jlndurlng mell)oru the nable w./1lCh 
was so famlll4l.r to the men of tIus genera
tion, The obJect ot such a mOVement is nob 
merely to do honour to one who baa passed 
from UtI but also to InspIre SUCceedlllg gene
ratIOns and to raise up from a.mob~ them 
those who Wlll carryon the best! tradItIOns 
of laborloUti pubho serVIce which we all 
associate with SIr Pherozeshah's name 

The large representative committee that 
• IS named III ,thIS resolution may be safely 

enbrusted and of IndIcating the dIrectIOns 
III which they can best be utlhzed to ca.rry 
out the 1'IlrpOSi; of the resolutIOn But 
WIthout your hearty and hberal response to 
theIr appeals t1aey calUlot expect to accom. 
plIsh worthily tbe task WIth which you now 
entrust them That thIS response wIll l'lot 
be wanting must be the Msured cOllviction 
of every one who knows thiS Clty and iflj 
people 

The Hon. SIr Fazalbhoy CUlrrlmbhOy 
supportfng thd Resolution, saId that- in ~ 
bfe-tlme they were anXIOUS to erect a 
memonal to SIr Pherozeshah, but Sir 
Pherozeshah ~rnly vetoed aU such move
ments, saylllg they should not talk to him 
about that The speaker beheved the 
funds raised would bd great and SIr 
Pherozeshah's statue would be erected On 
the space in front of the MuniCipal build
ings. His memory 'II'IOuld endure as long as 
the city and the country endured. 

The Hon Mr. Chimanlal H. S~talvad 
further supported the ResolutIon, which 
was carried unanimously. 

On thd motion of the Hon Mr. Lallubhai 
SamaJdas, seconded by the lion. Dr. De 
Monte, a vota of thanks was accorded to 
the Hon SIr Jarosetji Jejeebhoy, Shdri1f of 
Bombay, for convening the meeting. 

SIr Dorab Tata, in proposmg a vote of thank! 
to Lord Willmgdon for prllSldmg, sald:-

I am sure no words of rome ~ needed to 
commend for your acceptance the proposition 
I have been entrusted Wlth. For, It is not 
only our warmest thanks that are due to 
HIS Excellency for his londly presence here to· 
day amongst us, but I think you will agrell 
With me that we owe hIm deep gratItude for the 
sympathetIc terms in whIch he has referred to 
SIr Pherozeshah, whose loss we ha'Ve all 
assembled here to mourn to·day. Nearly every 
body who has spoken to·day has dwelt npon the 
publIo career of our lost leader, but as an 
old frIend (If SIr Pherozeshah-and I line 
known hIm IntImately from my ch1ldhood-
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I 'feel deeply gra~ful to His Excellency lor the 
apprecia.tlve terms In whIch he half referrQd to 
our friend: the man, not the pohtlca.l lea.der : 
and told us tha.t he felt hIs dea.th to be a. per
sonal loss. There are many amongst the 
thousands assembled here who came under 
the charn1 of hIs personahty and valued hIS 
friendshIp, who have not yet got over their 
feehng of personal loss an4 will agree With the 
Governor when he descrIbed hIm as : 

"A true and loyal frIend, a courteous 
gentleman, a man full of the warmest, 
deepest human sympathy." 

In their names I tender to His Excellency our 
deepest gra.tltude for thIs appreclation of Sir 
Pherozeshah, the man. As for thIs vast 
multltude, as I have already saul, no words 
of mine are needed to commend thIs propOSItion 
to your heartIest approvaL 

Mr. Narotam Morarji GooaJdas seconded 
the resolution, which was carried WIlth ac
clamatIOn. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ANNOUNCED. 
lIIB Excellency thllllked the aa;embly for 

the vote of thanks He then annOlll1ced 
the follOWIng contrIbutions to> the Sir Ph. 
rozeshah. Mehta. l\!emorial Fund:-

It.. 
H. H the Maharaja. Gaikwar ••••• ; 4,000 
Sir Dorab Ta.ts. _........... •••.• •••.• .••• 5,000 
H. H. the Thakore Sa.he-b of Gondal 1,000' 
H. H. the Naw8h Sa.heb of Pa.lllllpur 1.000 
Mess.rs M. N. Gobha.i and B. N. 

Karanjia ................................. .1.000 
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Jijibhoy ......... 1.500 
Messrs. H~rDllUBJi and Merwanji 

Cama. ...................................... 1.000 
Su- Cow8.'!ji J'ehangir ..................... 1.000 
S11' Currlmbhoy lbrakim •••.• .......... 1,000 
Messrs. Narotam· end Ra.ta.nsi 

Morarji Gokuldas • ••• ....... .......... 1,000 
The proceedings then,~rmma~d. 
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MR .. R. 'C: "DUTT'S SPEECH 

TOWN HALL Of CALCUTTA, 
,< .. 

IN REPLY TO A FAREWELL ADDRESS, 
:r 

~~e$e'lfe~ 2Jrd februar!l, t9"~ 

FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN, 

I am unable to find words to adequately express my 
feelings on an occasIOn like thIs. You overwhelm me by your 
kindness and by )lour cordial appreciation of the humble 
services which I have attempted to render to the cause which we' 

have all have at heart. Your kindness and your appreciation will 
live in my memory through years of future toil and endeavour. 
1 shall remember that you did not forget your humble fellow
worker. who shared your aspirations and shared your endeavours 
during years of absence from his cOl:lntry; and 1 shall remembec 
that on his return amidst you, you extended to hIm the hand of kindly 
appreciation and of brotherly love. There are ties which 4are 
stronger than the ties of blood, and they are the ~ies of a common 
country, common aims, and CO!l1mon endeavours. _These. are the 
ties which bind all castes and creeds In IndIa as one qni~d people, 
and these lire the ties which will n~rve our hands antt strengthen 
our hearts in our future endeavours."- ~ 

It is not possible foe me, gentlemen, to refer to the variou~ 
matters which you, have dwelt upon in your kind address, nor is' 
it possible for me, to m!lke. an adequate reply to all that you have 
stated. You will perm,it me therefore to confine my reply to only 
one or two salient points in your address. and to say a few words 
on our present situation. .• 
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Literary Work of Educated Indians. . ' 
You have alluded in flattering terms to that humble literary 

work which has been. not a task. but' a .. recreation and a Joy 
to me during the last 30" years. That work has beguiled 
my saddest hours, solaced me in fOllett hours. and refreshed me in the 
midst of overwhelming work of a different nature I remember 
the solitary evenings when r was encamped in the mlds~ of the rice
fields of Dakkhin Shahb'azpur, a sea-washed island in the month 
of the Gangesi ,when 1 read Grant Duffs ihspiring 'work -on 'tbe 
History of the Mahrattas, and spent my nights in dreaming over a 
story of Sivaji. .11'etneqlber the ~ays .when;~' tcavened over Tippera. 
and occasionally crossed over to Hill Tippera, with. Tod's spirited 
History of Rajasthan in my knapsack, and when. 1 ventured to 
compose a story of Pratap Sinha. I remember how, after weary days 
spent over official work and official bundles in the heavy District of 
Mymensingb, I sought recreation and rest,amidst tbe, ~ounUess 
volumes of European and Indian scholars who have writteD on 
Indian AnUqoities, and' I conceived' 'the presumptuous idea of 
writing a conn-etted hist6ryof Civilisation' ilr~Ancient India. "IIl~y 
long furloughs, and' ivith 1he help' of many' Pandits whose learned 
names grace 'the' pages' of myw'orks, I placed befOrt my t(junfrynielt~ 
iti original' lARd' il'l translation, tbe- substance' bf'tbilt vast bOdy of 
Sacred Hindu- Litet'atuTe which is tbe boblest heritage' of tile Hio-du 
nation. Atrd I did not cohsider that'tas1c-cornplet~'t'i1t r \vas 'able; 
after my retirement' from seivice, to place before 'the' tiiodefb world! 
-in a conden-lled a'nd readable" form, 'tile 'great Epics of India. Thfa; 
gentlemen, has 'beet. thel recreaUon 6C my' lite ~ it' hU'ltreogt&elied 
me and sustained me amidst multitudinous work; aria II bOpe it wnr 
continue to 'Ilelp' an(l' sustain >me iii / all 'my'1abodrS" during: tfle 
remaining days of hly'Tife. • '( "'. ,. ..~ t ...... ,. "',; ~ .... >oN 

(' '" ,.~ I.' oi r ;to t '''''"''' ... l J .. ...A.... ~ .. ~. 1 ."'\" .: 1-0 • 

Gent1em~.~~, o!her ~n~. mor~ ~i~t~~ ~el~~ \h~n ~ys:l~ ~,!e ~~eyo~~,! 
themselves to literary work during ~b_i~ ~.a!~ ce~t<~~'.;::!l~, s~,ry~fi~g . 
• their work as a whole. it is possible to discern a certalD direction 
which out'iiteHry"'wbrli'bruS taken. 'Iii'ondword, 'alJl file '(treatest 
works onb~' half 'century,' abOut- to 'close, . ceati4t tound the' tat.) 

dinal ide~ of Service to our .f!otlter Land. Till the middle of this 
century. we wire taught td" r~ard O'ut ~ntjeni 'religion' as' ii' 
sYlotem of supersHti()n;' oul'~ an"cleiit· 6isfo.y"'a9-t~bte; -lrid our' 
own languages as unfit ror ambitious lite~aY)reh(fcaVbuti. "'THat 
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we have Outlived' those tlmei, that -we have'~1i~carded those 
degrading notions,' is., due to . the endeavours of olAr own country
men, to that band of '.npble.hear~~" J~nd patriotic men who ex
plained to' 'its" dllr alicitnt religidn,'~lucidatt~d ou'r ancient history, 
created our mOQern literature .... Tpe venerabl«= Vidyasagar led the 
ran, of, progrellsi an~ ..explained ~ US.' wben ,'\Ve,~e. .little children, 
what ,was great and glorious in our ancient religion aud litera
ture. ,Tl\e ::~alented Maqhl1, Sudflq DflUa turned aw;iy from fruit
less compositions in English to his native language, and con
structed that splendid, fabric of Epic Poetry which is now the 
pride of his countrymen. And the inimitable Bankim Chandr~ 
devoted a wel!~spent life in creating a body of hterature which 
~tfengthell$ • and, inspires us, while it charms and fascinates. 
These were the pioners of our contemporaneous literature, and 1 
know 'of no truer patriot and nO' truer servant 'of his country 
than- these-. gifted 'lDen· who taught us to regard our country's 
religion and history and 'literature with a legitimate and man
ly ad'miration .. • For, 'gentlemen, that 'nation has no future which 
has no faith in itself i' that nation -will know. no progress which 
iSI not -conscleu, of ' its. own- strength; and out, first .·and greatest 
indebtedness t for the, progress oQthls half century is to those who 
helve taught- us to -have faith in ourselves~ That progress has not 
been altogethet ·perfect. We have great sin"!! to answer for. No 
one knows, better than ourselves, our little weaknesses, our petty 
jealousies, our vanity and" disunion, our self-seeking and selfishness. 
But making 'every allowance fot our sins .... and they are many-we 
may still confidently declare that in the broad results we have made 
a distinct progress in this haIr century We stand farther ahead than 
where'we'were fifty years ago. We; feel more strength in our endea
vours '$lDd' more faith 'in. our heelrts than we did fifty years ago. 
And we have more confidence in our country's cause than we had 
fifty years ago. TC? tho~e who were the first JlioJle~rs !n this progress 
is due our utmost gratitude and our loving homage. And we who 
humbly HfoUQW in their footsteps shall do weir to rell'ember that 
literature itself adds to its own title to glory, if it is consecrated by 
the love of mother land. If, following the great masters of this 
generation, we too succeed in contnbuting towards this eod, and in 
inspiriol: in our children a firmer, faith in our country'" religion, a 
l,oft,ier admir~tion of our ~untry's bistory. and a :manlier pride in 
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our country's literature, our own literary works, humble and poor 
as they 'may be, shall not have been done in vain. 

Administrative Work of Educated Indians. 

Gentlemen, you have alluded in flattering terms to my ~d
ministrative work during mote than a quarter of a century. I 
look back with pleasure on those long years of my life during 
which I worked -in friendliness and t>erfect good feeling with other 
members of the great ch.jl Servict' (If India. Gentlemen, we 
understand tbem better, and they understand us better, tirhen we 
work together with the samE! common object, and to the same com. 
mon purpose. We learn to appreciate their hard work and devo. 
tion to duty, and they lenrn to appreciate our fitness for serving 
our own countr)". I can look back through long years to those 
days whet) 1 !Oerved under men for whom I still feel the highest 
admiratIon, 'and something more than admiration,-men like Sit 
Charles Stevens, some time Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, like Sir 
Antony MdcDonuell, now Lieutenant~Governor of the North-West, 
lind Sir Steuart Bayley, now-Member of the India Council. It is a 
pleasure to work and agree with such men, it is a pleasure even to 
dIffer from them in opinion. For, gentlemen, not unonen we 
di,cussed in perfect friendliness our opposing views, and I may say 
the value of t,he admission of Indians in the Civil Service consists 
m the fact that they represent the views of their countrymen 
which do not often coincide with Official viewo;. The weakness 
of the CiVIl Service lies ill the fact tltat, with all its ability and honest 
work, it is not in touch with the people and does not know the 
people, And I look forward to the admission of more Indians in the 
Service to counteract this defect, and to make the administration 
of the country mC're S} mpathetic, more ffficient, more in toue)! with 
the people. 

Political Creed of Educated Indians. 
Gentlemen, you have also alluded in exceedingly flattering 

terms to the humble pndeavouls I have made to advance the political 
cause of our country Our pohtical aim and endeavour, as I under
~tand them. and as. you all understand them, may be described 
In two words. We Identify ourselves with the British rule and 
piedge our support to that rule at e~·ery sacrifice.. And wc.-cCJl1and 
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under the British rule a larger share in the administration of Our 
own concerns, This is my creed, and this is )'our creed, and there is 
not an educated Indian at the present day who does not in his heart 
subscribe to this creed. Educated India bas> identi6ed itself with 
the British rule, and educated India seeks, through the conti
nuance of the British rule, that lilrger measure of self-government 
an~ representation which it is our aim and endeavour to secure. 

Self-government, under necessary tontrol and supervision, is 
the, secret of good government among all civilised communities. 
It It is an inherent condItion of bu'man affairs," says the greatest 
political thinker of thIs century, the late John Stuart Mill, II that no 
intention, !lowever SlRcere, of protecting the interests o( others, can 
make it safe or salutary to tie up their own hands." This is a truth 
which has been Illustrated in every- page of the administratton of 
India within the present century. There is no civilised country in 
the world in which the- administrators are inspired with a more 
sincere desire to promote the material welfare of the people than 
India, and there is no civilised country in the world where that 
deSire has been so imperfectly fl,llfilled, because the people have not 
been censulted. and have had nb voice in the control of their 
own affairs. 

I do not propose this evening to go over the entire field 
of Indian administration. But the attention of the whole country 
is 'at the present moment directed to the great famine which 
is desolating the western portions of India, and I wish with 
your permission to say a few words on the land revenue adminis
tration of the last 40 years, which is mamly responsible. not in 
bringing about this famine, but in deeI:'ening and accentuating its 
disastrous effects. 

Land Administration during 40 years. 
Gentlemen, when the history of the Land Revenue J\dmioi'l

tration of India during these 40 years is fully written. it will be 
found to be one or the strangest and saddest in the annals of 
mankind. Forty years ago, India was desolated by a great 
famine, and I remember the days when as a school boy 1 heard 
harrowing accounts of death and starvation in Northern Ind}a. 
when as school boys we were asked to contribute our humble 
mite for the reliet of suffering aDd distress. 1 he ) ear of famme 
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was at last over, and Lord Canning, who was then the Viceroy 
of India, souJht to introduce some remedial measures. such as would 
permanently improve the cpndition of the people and make them 
more prosperous and resourceful. 

Lord Canning's scheme of Land Settlement. 

You know that an enquiry, instituted by Lord Canning, was 
made under the guidance of Col. Baird Smith, and that a r(
commendation was made that the Permanent I Settlement of ~he 
Land Revenues, which had set:ured prosperity to the peasantry 
and the landlords of Bengal, should be extended to other parts of 
India. Lord Canning had th~ courage to place this recommenda
tion before the Secretary of State for India, and the Secretary of
State recorded a memorable .resolution, describing the proposal 
as "a ~easure dictated by sound pohcy and calculated to acce~erate 
the development of the resources of India, and to insure in the 
highest degree the welfare and contentment of aU classes of Her 
Majesty's subjects in the country." 

Had Lord Canning lived 5 years longer, India would have 
received this coveted boon. But the great statesman died in 136z, 
an.:t then followed one of those long and frUitless controversies 
which have so often ruined the best intentions, and marred the 
noblest objects of British rulers 10 India, The controversy went 
on for twenty years between the Secretary of State's Council and 
the V,ceroy's Executive Council in India, and the strangest part 
of it is, that the people of India, whose welfare it was intended to 
'leCUre, were not consulted and not informed as to what was going on. 
Gentlemen, we are not a race of savages, incapable of under
standing our own material interests, nor have we been wanting 
in experienced and moderate and trusted leaders, commanding the 
confidence of the Government and the confidence of the people. In 
Bengal we had wise and thoughtful men like Ram Gopal Ghose 
and Digambar Mitter and Kmto Dass Pal, and other provinces 
produced even more eminent men, like Madhava Rao and Dinkur 
Rao, who Virtually ruled kingdoms, and secured order and 
prosperity out of chaos and misery. lfthese mea had been consulted. 
jf these men had seats in the Executive Council of the Viceroy, 
and even in the Council of the Secretary of State, if these men had 
been allowed to plead the cause of their suffering countrymen 
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and to represent facts in their true light, the decision on Lord Can
ning's proposlll might have been other than it was. But by a 
strange irony of fate, a strange exclusiveness on the part of the 
British Government, the leaders of the Indian nation were not con
sulted with regard to a measure intended to secure the welfare 
of the Indian nalion, the long controversy was carried on among 
alien administrators secretly and in the dark, and in the end 
the interests of the people, who were not represented and no~ 

heard, were sacrificed. The proposal for a Permanent Settlement 
was rejected in 1883, and the policy of continuing recurring 
settlements and recurring enhancements of revenue was con
tinued to the impoverishment of the natIon. Gentlemen, at the 
present moment we are hearmg a great deal of the poverty Qf the 
Indian peasantry, and it was only last week that the present Viceroy 
of India raised his voice in this very hall for raismg subscrip
tions (or the_relief of suffering and dIstress. Our sincere gratitude 
is due to that kind-hearted nobleman, who is struggling in 
the midst of appalling dIfficulties to relieve the suffermg and 
distress of pur countrymen; but I will say this-and few who know 
the revenue history of the cOllntry WIll contradict me-tha~ if Lord 
Canning's noble remedial measure had been passed. after 1860, it 
would have been unnecessary for Lord Curzon to appeal to the gener. 
osity of the Indian nation for a distC'ess so intense and so appal. 
ling in 1900. . 

lord Ripon's Kheme of~ land Settlement. 
Gentlemen, I have brought down the history to 1883. Permit me 

to narrate the subsequent events in a few words. The Marquis of 
Ripon was our Viceroy from 1880 to 1884, and while HIs Lordship 
consented to the abandonment of the original proposal of a 
Permanent Settlement, he at the same time made a fresh proposal m 
a modified form. Looking at the haraSSing nature of the recurring 
settlements in Madras, Lord Ripon, 10 his Despatch of the 17th 
October, ;882, made II proposal that in all DIstricts whIch had been 
once surveyed and settled, the assessment 'should be regarded as 
final and permanent, subject only to variations on the sule ground 
of rise or faU in the prices of food grains. You Will see that thiS 
was not a Permanent Settlement such as Lord Canning had pro
posed j it permitted the future .. increase of land revenue on the 
ground at a rise in prices; but subject to this one hmitation',it was , 
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a Permanent Settlement of the land assessment and saved 
millions of cultivators from repeated and harassing surveys and re
classification of soils. Gentlemen, this equitable proposal was 
cordially accepted by the Madras Government in (883, and for a 
tlmp. there was some hope again (or the oppressed and impoverished 
cultivators of India. 

But History repeats itseIr, at least In the revenue administration 
of India, and Lord Ripon's proposal had the same history as Lord 
Canning's previous proposal. For two or three years, Lord Ripon's 
proposal was under the consideration of the India Office at 
Whitehall. We, the people of India, knew nothing of it, our leading 
men were not informed, our repre~('ntative men were not consulted. 
In the prolongrd discu~!>ions which took place in the dark and secret 
chambers of Whitehall, we were not permitted to express our views or 
to ple~d our cause; in tfie equally dark and secret chanlbers of the 
Viceroy's Executive Council, our voice wa'! not heard, and our eyes 
could not penetrate While out' attention was engrossed in a 
Legislative measure known a" the I1bert Rill, an Ezeeutl1le 
proposal of far greater importance, because concerning the wen· 
being or poverty of millions of our suffering and voiceless 
cultivators, was discussed by our alien rulers, here and in England, 
and they did not thlllk It worth thf'ir while to consult the leaders 
of the nation for whose welfare the proposal was meant. The result 
followed which might have been expected. So long as Lord Ripon 
remained at the helm of affairs in India, the India ,Office held its 
silence. Lord Ripon retired from India in December, 1884, and in 
January. 1885. came the reply from the India Office vetoing Lord 
Ripon's fair and moderate proposal. Gentlemen, I know of no 
sadder incident in the history of British rule in India than a de. 
cision like this, arrived at by the India Office at Whitehall, rejecting, 
the moderate and beneficent proposals of the Indian Government 
and condemning the population of India to continued poverty, 
misery and indebtedness. I repeat that if we had representatives. 
'i the VIceroy's Executive Council and in the Council of the Secre., 
ta of State, if we had been permitted to represent our interests 
and ur wishes when Lord Ripon's proposal was secretly 
debate the decision on the proposal might have been ditrerent. 

uI.d have been saved from harassing and repeated sur
\ c)"!! and u ust enhancements; and if; the proposal had been: 
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extended to Western India, Western India would have been free 
from the present famine in its intense form. ~ 

Mr. Cotton's scheme of a Land Settlement. 
One more word on this subject, and I have done. Ther~ are 

still some administrators among us who are inspired by the benevo
lence of a Canning or a Ripon, and who place the happiness of the 
people before the interests of land revenue, and one of such 
administrators is now the Chief Commissioner of Assam. That 
Province, Gentlemen, has vast possibihties in the future, for most of 
the cultIVable land in the Province is still waste grass-jungle But 
it requires capital, it requires enterprise, and it requires leadership 
to bring the vast country under cultivation, to import cultivators, 
to build huts and villages for them, to supply them WIth ploughs 
and bullocks, to dig tanks for them, to do all that a far-sighted and 
benevolent Zamindar can do when he wishes to reclaim waste 
lands. Some sort of a Permanent Settlement is necessary to 
induce capital and enterprise, and the Chief Commissioner of 
Assam recommended some sort of a Permanent Settlement for 
Assam in order to open up the country. But the prospect 
of private Zamindars reaping the future benefits from the ex
tension of cultivation in Assam did not commend itself to our' 
rulers, and Mr. Cotton's proposal has 'been virtually disallowed. 
Much regret is often expressed by responsible rulers at the want of 
capital and enterprise in India Gentlemen, if some of these fine 
words could be translated into deeds in the land revenue department, 
if measures were adopted whicJt would help enterprise in our culti
vators, and lead to accumulation of capital in the hands of our 
landlords, India would not be so utterly resourceless as she is to-day. 
And I repeat, gentlemen, that if we had been represented in the 
Viceroy's Executive Council, if we could have taken a share in the 
discussions which took pla'ce in that Council over Mr Cotton's bene
ficent proposal, If we could have represented there the interests of the 
people for whose good aU righteous Governments exist, the decision 
on the proposal might have been dIfferent from what it is. But we are 
not admitted to these secret cliscu~sions, tht" people are not elHowed 
to speak in those Councils which shape the administration and decide' 
on the fate of the Indian nation, and the result is thii.t the land' 
revenue administration of India during these 40 years has, in spite 
of the best intentions, been fatal to the welfare of the nation. 
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General Administration during 40 years • 

... Veu will pardon me, gentle~en, for dwelling 50 long on the 
subject of land administration. Land is virtually the one means of 
subsistence left to us as a nation after our various illd ustries have 
been killed by an unequal and unfair competition, and land-adminis
tration concerns our well· being as a nation more intimately than 
administration in any other department. And blunders in land ad
ministration are mainly responsible for the frequency and intensity 
of recent famines. I do not wish to take up your time by review
ing the administration in other departments; but you will find on 
examination that, in every department, the administration. inspired 
by benevolent intentions. and cal rit'd on with undoubted ability. has 
failed to safeguard the interests of the people, because it has chosen 
to tie up the minds of the: people. England and India have both 
enjo)'ed uninterrupted internal peace during the last 40 years; with· 
in this period the financiers of England, working under popular con
trol and inspired by the genius of a popular leader like Mr. Glad
stone, has redl,ced the public debts by over a hundred and seventy 
millions; but in India our finance ministers, working without the 
control of the people. have added to the people's debts by over a 
hundred millions sterling. England pays the whole or a part of the 
cost oCthe Imperial troops maintained in every self-governing English 
Cotony; we. in this country. have in the midst of our distresses and 
{llmines to pay for tl>e entire army. European and Indian, main
tamed in India, not merely for the defence of India, but for the safe
ty of the British Empire in Asia and Africa. Every self-governing 
English Colony has taken measures to protect its infant induc;tries 
against unfair competition~; in India our ancient industries have been 
luined, and no adequate measures have yet been taken by the 
Gflvernment to revive, as far as may be, those ancient industries 
on modern lines. Every self-governing English Colony protects 
its own interests against foreign labourers, in the most complete 
and efficacious manner, and you know the harsh Jaws of Natal 
against Her Majesty's Indian subjects who wish to .work there fer a 
living. In India cheap labour is free from the danger of foreign 
competition, but we are virtually excluded from the higher rank., 
of all services. From a Parliamentary return 'issued in 1892, it 
appears that nearly one-fifth or the gross revenue of India went in 
the payment of salaries to Europeans; and since 1892, the posts 
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rpen to the people of the country have not been -widened, but 
rather contracted under an ungenerou. and reactionary policy, 
especially in the Education and the Engineering Departments. 

Gentlemen, I bring no charge against any class or indivi. 
duals for these disappointing results-of the last 40 years of British 
rule. 1 have said repeatedly, and I firmly believe, that there is a 
sincere desire in the higher administrators to promote and safe .. 
guard the interests of the people, and many of them, whom I have the 
honour of knowing, are men who are incapable of passing an 
order which they consider detrimental to the good of the people 
of India. But the most beneficent desire fails in its object, unless 
it is accompanied by a willingness to concede to the people some 
share in the control of the administration. Good administration 
in a great and civilised country is an impossibility, unless the people 
are allowed a share in the administration, and therefore, gentlemen, 
we ask for and demand a share in the control of the administration 
of ollr own concerns. 

Lord George Hamilton on the Congress. 
This is the claim which you have put forward loyally before 

the Government for years past, and this is the claim which I repeated 
in my Presidential speech at Lucknow in December last. I ex
plained our common object as clearly and as forcibly as my 
knowledge of the English language enabled me to do, and while 
I expected my proposal to be criticised, I certainly did not expect 
it to be misunderstood. Nevertheless, I find that my proposal 
hall been misunderstood' by so high. an authority as the Secretary 
of State for India, Lord George Hamilton. In a speech which 
His Lordship made recently in London, he used these words in 
reference to my speech • 

.. I read the other day a remarkable speech by no unfriendly 
critic of British Administration in India. He admitted frankly and 
fully that British Administration had conferred great benefits on 
India, and that-it was conducted /01' the people, but he wished to 
substttute another phase, that Government in India should be 
c(\nducted 6, the people " 

Gentlemf"n, I feel flattered by the kind and complimentary 
remarks made by so high an authority about my' speech, but J 
wish to point out once more, as J have already pointed out 
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elsewhere, that nowhere in my Lucknow speech did 1 propose to sub
stItute the present form of Government by another phase, a Govern
ment conducted entirely by the people. Theories, as such, have 
no attraction for me; I always ende avour to find out what is 
pracltCao/4 under existing circumstance s , and all that I claim under 
the existing circumstances of IndIa, is that we should have a voice, 
a humble share, in the control of administration of our own concerns. 
This I stated di~tinctly in my Luckno.v speech, and this I repeat 
on the present occasion. 

Exclusive Rule unexampled in History. 
Gentlemen, History records scarcely any example of a great 

and civilised nation permanently placed under a system of govern .. 
ment which allowed them no share in the control over their own 
concerns. In ancient India, the entire village administration was in 
the hands of village communities or tocdl landlords, and though 
there was no representation in its modern forms, kings anc! potentates 
listened to the wishes of the people and the leaders of the people 
in deciding on great que<;tions of administration. t n andent 
Europe .the policy of Imperial -Rome was inspired by the same 
spirit, and you 1)0 doubt recollect the eloquent word'! in which 
Gibbon has described the treatment of conquered provinces by . . 
Rome:-

.. The grandsons o~ the Gauls, who bad l>esieged Julius Czsar 
in Alesia, commanded legions, governed provinces, and were 
admitted into the Senate of Rome. Th€:ir ambition, instead of 
disturbing the tranquillity of the State. was intimately connected 
with its safety and gre'ltness." 

The history of Moghal Rule in India may also be described 
in almost the same words, and we can truly say :_ 

. "The grandsons of the Hindus who had fought against R~bdr 
in the field of Fatehpur Sikri, commanded legions, governed pro
,!,inces, and wer~ admitted into the Cuuccils of Akbar. Their ambi
tion, instead of disturbing the tranquillity of the State. was inti
mately J:oonected with its safety and greatness." 

Shall we for ever continue to describe British Rule in India in 
words the reverse of this '1 Shall we fot ever have to say :-

y "Th ..1 e gran~sonq and great-grandsons of those who helped the 
British in the fields of Plassy aqd Waodewash. of Laswati and Assye. 



were excluded from the command o£ 'armies, from the government of 
provinces, from the Council of the Secretary of State for India, from 
the Executive Council of the Vicero}'. from the Executive Councils 
of the Indian Provinces?" 

Gentlemen, this defect in British rule, this reproach on British 
administration, cannot last. One of the strongest of British Impe
rialists of modern days has recorded :-

II To those who take a purely selfish view, it may be urged that 
we can hardly long go on as we are, refusing to proceed further in 
the direction of the employment of natives in high office, with the 
Russians at our door pursuing the other policy." The un shared 
rule of a close bureaucrac y from across the seas cannot last in the 
face of widespread modern education of a people so intelligent as 
Indian Natives." 

Future Prospects. 
This was recorded by Sir Charles Dilke many years ago, but 

I can tell you from personal knowledge, and I betray no confidence 
in saying this. that this is emphatically Sir Charles Dilke's opinion 
to the present day; and this- is the opinion of the vast majority of 
Englishmen and Englishwomen in England. Englishmen will retain 
the Indian Empire at any cost; Englishmen will preserve their 
Indian trade at any cost; but Englishmen do not desire to exclude 
the people from Il legitimate share in the management of their own 
concerns. The English view and the Indian view on the subject are 
identically the same; we desire the continuance of the British rule, 
and we desire a share in the control over our own concerns under 
that rule. Therefore, gentlemen, we confidently look forward to the 
future, and we may feel certain we shall eventually obtain a legiti. 
mate share in the administration of our own concerns. 

This is the hope and this is the faith which sustains us in the 
darkest moments of our history. We are living in reactionary times; 
we have achieved nothing of late; we have lost a great deal of what 
we possessed before. I have felt this, gentlemen, as well as any of 
you; I have made my humble endeavours agai.nst the tide of re
action; I have struggled to save the wrecks of our established 
rights; I have .seen the object of my ,endeavours snatched away 
(rom me almost at the moment of triumph; I have been beaten, 
ddea tcd, swept away by the over" helming tide. It" ould be idle to 
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pretend that I did not feel the disappointment as bitterly and acutely 
as anyone of you; but I can truly declare before you that I have 
never, in the bitterest moments of disappointment, been filled with 
despair. Our cause is so just, our demands are so moderate, our claims 
are so much in consonance with all wise governments, ancient and 
modern, that they are bound to triumph. We desire the contin~u. 
ance of the British rule in India; we desire a strong 'ahd centra
li.-ed British Government to maintain order and peace in this vast 
Empi~e ; but consistently with these objects, we desire admission in 
the Councils of the Empire, and It share In the control over the 
administration of our own concerns. These are just and righteous 
and reasonable concessions, which the British nation shall not refuse , 
ayd which we are bound to obtain, if we are true to ourselves • . 
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THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
BY 

Mr. R. P. KarandJkar, (SlItar8.) 

Mr. Chairman, brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen: 

It is customary for the President.elect, on his election, to 
apologise for his shortcomings, but if I do not. waste your pre
cious time by adding one .more instance to the practice It is 
because of my full consciousness that you already know them 
and that you have in your pleasure put me into a position to 
maintain me in which must be your anxious thought throughout 
lour deliberations. 

\ 

2. You will naturally expect me to say something on ~he 
question of the hour and that is the World War and India's duty 
towards those that have been trying to prqtect the innocent weak 
from the unreasonable strong and have been so far successful in, 
vindIcating the cause of justice. Instead of, however, putting 
my own t!,loughts in my own words, I 2.2 consider it of the 
utmost importance to state to you what has been on this point 
the axiom of the Congress, of which in a manner this Conference 
is a component part, having been held under the auspices of the 
Belgaum District Congress Committee, 

3. The late Mr, Hume, than whom no other Englishman 
respected and loved India more, none tried to up1i£t her from her. 
abject polItical conditIon; and who has justly been looked upon 
as the Father of the Indian National Congress, whIle exhortmg 
tlU'Educated India to push on constitutionaIly, de!!yered himself 
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22 years ago thus on the burning question of the day with a pro: 
phetic vision like the D!!Ekic oracle. Referring to the 
possibility of a great European war, he laid downforthe guidance 
of the followers of the Congress what he considered to be the 
duty of India and the faith of the Congress. He observed, re
plying to the address presented to him by the Bombay Pre
sidency Association on 18th March 1894 :-

'" But, alas, a darker shadow yet broods, for all who have 
'I eyes to see, above us in the near distance - a shadow which 

,. II when it emerges into manifestation wIll arrest all constitutional 
" progress, not only in IndIa but even in Great Britain itself. 

" No greater calamity can befall the civilized world and yet 
" though none may prophesy its exact time of appearance, every 
It thinkmg European politician feels that it is already in the air. 
" Years may pass before the bolt falls, but that fall It will and 
"must, before the close of this century, few can doubt. A 
" great European war, in which despite all efforts England will 
II be involved. I do not pause here to deprecate, or deplore this 
1/ terrible visitation. You all know from history what these out-
1/ bursts of legalised murders and national demoralization import 
II and involve. Famines are bad, cholera and Plague are terrible, 
1/ but war, a great European war, with a11 the incalculable loss 
It of life and misery that it entails, and its involved arrest of 
"moral progress and of freedom's onward march, is the most 
" terrible of all the scourges whIch crime and the violation of 
" natural laws in their ultimate results entail on the human race. 
1/ Throughout Europe they are crying Peace, Peace, but all know 
" that war is already trembling on the horizon ". 

Proceeding, he said t-

"For this you must be prepared as for the other hinderances 
"to the triumph of your cause, but why I specially dwell on this, 
II as some may vainly fancy, visionary danger, is because, I 
" know that some have .said and In an evil sense that England's 
"difficulty will be India's opportunity. Beheve them not. In 
" touching upon this question, remember that it is not our well
" meaning but too often' obstructive and short-sighted bureau 
" crats, not even Ministerial groups of unprincipled politician, 



l,t \VhoSCf existence will be at stake, but that of a noble nation, 
It that has. ever sounded the advance to all the listening peoples 
It of the world along the paths of freedom, the nation to which 
It you owe most of 'what YOl,l now most highly prize, the nation 
II though not, alas, Omniscient lind Omnipotent to secure at once 
It the £QIl enforcement of its beneficent de~igns, has ever in aU 
It Its most solemn utt~rances decreed that you shall be, if you 
II wlll only deserve it, SOme day free and happy". 

Then he declared :-

" No, if war should break out and England should unfortu-I 
" nately be involved, subordinate all considerations to the welfare 
1/ and safety of t\le entire cOJDmonwealth. Hang up for a time 
" all pohtical programmes and band together as one man, with 
" one design to support and strengthen England. Let t,he Local 
II Government be good or bad, for If good it is only aft additional 
It incentive to action, If bad they are only ,unfaIthful servants 
/I of England. Join together, volunteer to serve as peace-makers, 
/I special constables, and the hke, so as to leave the trained 
1/ soldiers as free for employment as possible. Subscribe spon
II taneously as much as you can, each and all, possibly spare. 
It OrganIze, with Government's per~ission, ,measures to collect 
It funds; and give England, in' all your papers, in all your 
" speeches, your fullest, warmest, most generous and un question
" ing moral support. You have hundreds of thousands of bravo 
/I and capable youths fit to make soldiers second to none in the 
1/ world. Let every family that has two such make it a point 
II of honour that one at least volunteers and presses Government 
" to enrol and tram and arm him and send him if needs be to 
It the world's end to fight for what after all is one of freedom's 
II strongest and most reliable bulworks, the fall oC whlch would, 
II for perhaps whole generations, arrest the higher progress of 
II the world". 

It No doubt I may be taken away from the evil to come and bll 
" dead and gone before the storm bursts and I :prayt that it m~y 
1/ be so; but when it comes-and come it will-let all who havp 
II ever cared for me, followed me, belieTed in me, remember my 
tI words and rally as one ~an; not hesitatingly and grudgingly 
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d but spontaneously' I"nd enthusiastically to the side of those 
Illittle Isles which have been justly 'designated II Freedom's 
" last stronghold"-It Freedom's Keep ". Yes; in the noble sense 
"of the words a great war will b~ India's opportunity-oppor .. 
" tunity for proving that if in periods of peace she clamours-at 
II times somewhat angrily,-for equal civil rights, in the hour of 
u war she is ever ready and anxious to accept equal Military 
II risks". 

4. Gentlemen, I have quoted rather largelY in order to let 
you have a comprehensive idea of the real creed of the Congress. 
Prbphetic words these! Has not every word of what the late 
Mr. Hume asked everyone of us to remember, been sanctified 
by India's conduct on this trying occasion? Have we not 
shown by internal peace that ours is no lip loyalty, proved by 
our action that we qg,. organize measures to collect funds, 
demonstrated, by shedding our blood on the field of battle and by 
supplementing the treasury, that IndIa is in the time of war 
ever ready and anxiolls to accept equal military risks, and have we 
not translated into actuality what Mr. Hume wanted us to do-join 
together-volunteer to serve-so as to leave trained soldiers .§! 
free for employment as possible? It rests with Government 
now to afford full opportunity to hundreds of thousands of 
brave and capable youths fit to make soldiers second to none in 
the world and a~e we not pressing Government to ~1 and train 
and arm the youth of the Country? In short have we not rallied 
as one man to the side of those little Isles-and why and what 
for-because, they are justly designated" Freedom's last strong
hold "_" Freedom's Keep ", 

5. Only one point needs a.mplIfication. Mr. Hume has said 
that England has eVer in all its most solemn utterances decreed 
that" You shall b~, if you will only deserve it, some day free and 
happy" I All we have been toiling for these 22 years and more 
is to make sure that we desire, and also to prove that we do 
deserve to be, free and happy. If therefore we have in so;:e 
manner deviated from the hne indicated to us by Mr. Hume and 
~gitate~ for and D.ot hung up for a time all political reforms, it is 
III t~e SlDcere ?esue to dtmonstrate still further to those that 
havmg eyes Will not see, that we deserve and try to deserve the 



more to be free and happy, and from this point of view it is 
necessary to demolish "Round Table" views and theories and at 
the same time to say clearly what we mean by being free and so 
being happy. Our critics have put us on our defence and in our 
political agitation, as in our offer for volunteering, our motto is 
" Defence and not defiance". 

6. It is a matter for regret that our defensive attitude in 
claiming " Home Rule" has often been mIsunderstood by some 
belonging to the official world. " But," said' an English paper, 
/I The Bradford Observer" in August 1890~ a part from its special 
Irish significance, /I Home Rule may be taken to mean the Govern
ment of a country with primary and indeed exclusive reference 
to the well·being of the people contained in it". A distinguished 
Member of the Indian CIvil Service writing to ~hat Papef on 
August 6th 1890 said tt Home Rule defined as the Governmenf of 
a country ............ with exclusive reference to the well.bemg 'of 
the people contained in it is, may well be admitted a deSirable 
end". That was the view of Sir, then Mr., J. J. Heaton j aM 
there is no reason to doubt the correctness of this dIctum. That 
is exactly what we Home Rulers want and that is the ideal 
towards whIch movements like our District Conferences arc 
steering. 

7. Friends, ours is the 1st District Conference so far as the, 
Belgaum District is considered. But this is not the same thing 
as saying that Belgaum is entering UpOD political agitation fo~ 
the first time. Not only Belgaum has all along held its own in 
pohtlcal actlVlties but supplied a Captain in the Hon. Mr. BelVl 
to lead the Congress ~ whell the steamship of the Bombay 
Provincial Conference began to roll in the waters of the inter
lude between 1907 and 1914 and lent help to Satara to be some 
way useful in solving a great problem. Over aDd above that it 
was in this District tha t the Home Rule League was established 
and the famous lectures, by our revered leader, Mr. B. G. Tila .. , 
who has again honoured this ,District by attendIng your ;l,.: 

District Conference to-day, since judicially declared..to '1)t~ 
legally offensix.e, were made available to the p.ub.llc. ...h.1L.::em: 
that under the sympathetic guidance of your ~ 4.UJi 
the District Officer that the Co-operative t:omfJff'7!e==.U2i ~ 



SAD-itary 9pnf'1rence br?ugh~ hqme to ~1l hqw to help the b~t~er. 
ment of the m,~te thous~nds and it was here that the pobtlcal 
sagacity of the people of Belgaum contributed to bring about 
union between the twc;> wit;lgs of the Congress whose ideal has been 
so beautifully laid down by Mr. gume. In a word, let none feel 
the least chagrine at the thought that this should at this distance 
of time only be the 1st District Conference for Belgl,lum. And 
if I am present among you at this 1st Distnct Conference it is to 
do you homag~ for the sincere help you rendered to Satara in 
the hour of trial in 1914. 

8. It is a pity that to t11:e people-the educated people of 
India-with such high ideal ~nd noble purpose, should attach the 
suspicion that has been haunting the Administration, who seem 
Lo tttink that the C. I. ;0. alone is the saviour, so much so that in 
every District there should be r.llJ.mber££ on the list gentlemen 
marked as political suspects; and it is disheartening to find that, 
when the grievance is ventilated in the local Legislative Council, 
the Exe,cutive should. try to belittle the importance of the matter 
by quoting the i11~stration,th~t even the head of the Government 
is attended by the Police. Everybody knows the distinction 
between the Police wlj.lking in front of _and those walking behind 
and alongside an mdividual, and an attempt such as the <;)Oe ex
hibited in the Council c",nnot fail to cr~llte rather disgust than 
p~re. 

I 

... 9. Happy ,Belgaum has ~upplied to the Bombay Legislative 
Council ,an llldefatigable ·supporter of the cause of the public in 
the pers~)U of qur friend the Hon. Mr. Belvi, who has been keep
ing up Jhe tradItion of good and substantial work sustained by 
the late Mr. v. R. Natu and our friend Mr. S. A. Chattre. I am 
not sure,. however, whether the Hon. Mr. Belvi's presence in 

J nelgaum has not b~en ,the cause for extra Police belonging to the 
C. I. D. who are constituted undel' no law and who are sometimes 
not subordinate to Common sense itself; and Government is at . ..,- ...-. 
times powerless against its own Department as the late Mr. K. T. 
Telang once said. Prevention is no doubt better than a cure but 
when the I!lalady does not exist even prospectively;lt irritates 
the c~n to try any preventive, since the use of such 

. ho~ooopat~c;: do~elS_does not f~il ,to introduce the disease into 
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the system. Suspicion breeds suspicion, and sooner the policy of 
suspicion gives way to that of mutual trust the hetter for good 
Government. InaPEropriate ste~ to stop lectures, as instanced 
by the orders of the Dharwar Magistrate in the case of Mr. B. G. 
Tila.k and by the still fresher order by the Beigaum Magistrate in 
the case of our friend Mr. K. P. Khadilkar, fall under the cate
gory of such questionable and preventive measures. 

"" 
10. Gentlemen, I have heard ~hat your District officers have 

ssued orders to Village officers not to take any par,t in our Dis
trict Conference. I have had a liltle bit of experience myself, 
but I musl say to the credit of the present adminis.trators of the 
Satam District that it is as old as 1899. When in 1899 w~ 
were about to hold the lOth Prqvincial Conference (1900), we issu
ed circulars with a view to obtain first-hand and correct informa
tion whereon to base our representations, and this could only 
be actually supplied by the VIllage officers. The then Collector, 
however, warned the village officers not to respond to our circu
lars and we had to accept the golden advice of the aphorism that 
prudence is the better part of valour. The Government attitude 
toward,s the Congress movement, though clanfied by the need of 
enabhng the moderates to rally round the flag, is yet not free 
from the strictures which disable public officers from taking part 
in political agitation. There are exceptions to this rule far from 
honourable, though the gentlemen themselves are "Honourable", 
as for instance the Hon. Sir James Meston and the Inspector"" 
General of Police of the U. P. interesting themselves in the 
literature and the movements of the Round' Table propagandist. 
They say that example is better than precept. It looks incon
sistent in Sir J. Meston warnmg the Congress to make moderate 
speeches when the writings traceable to him, I mean hi~n 
co..!lSl1l.il!tion, use language insulti~ to Indian intelligence. How
ever, we do not lose much by the village officers not taking part 
in our Conference, but on the contrary the Administration is 
likely to suffer much by withdrawing the Village Agency from a 
sphere, where they can be more in touch with educated opinion. 

1 t. Apart from thIs there is in my opinion one remedy and 
that is of supplying the public with a brief statement of the 
j\dministration Report of the District when the same is submitte4 



to Government. I may tell you for your information that Satara 
has been urging for this help as conducive to appropriate criticism 
on public questions JliIecting the District and I am glad to pe 
able to say that Mr. B. A. Brendon, I.C:S., our present Collector 
of Satara, has felt the reasonableness of this suggestion. If he 
is unable to help us it is not he but the system that is responsible, 
as a system like a custom is a tyrant, and the Commissioner C.D. 
has not made up his mind to agree with Mr •• Brendon, but I 
have no doubt that your eJllightened COPlmissioner, Mr. Mount. 
ford,!. C. S.; will see the expediency of supplying, if not a copy 
of the whole, i'lt least such part of the District Administration 
Report as is not confidential, to the public through local Papers. 
1 have reason to hope that among the subjects to be dealt with, 
you will devote attention to this very important and necessary 
reform. 

12. ,Brother Delegates, this being a District Conference, it 
is natural you have to -deal more directly with local matters, keep
ing always an eye on the ideal towards which activities outside 
the district are driving. To me personally, next to Home Rule 
agitation, the broad question of the Local Self-Government 
Scheme as a whole, is tempting \lnd you all know I have personally 
addressed letters to the several Municipalities and District and 
Taluka Local Boards to meet in a Conference and your Munici • 

.. pallties and Local Boards have been similarly addressed. 

13. penUemen, the circular letter, inviting the opinions 
of Municipalities and Local Boards in the Presidency about the 
holding of a Conference was issued on 3rd February 1917. Till 
1st April, that is to say within two months of the date, 56 Muni
cipalities, 4 District and 24 Taluka Local Boards have replied. 
49 Municipalities are in favour of holding a Coqference, 2 want 
the Conference to be held by Government, 2 want to know 
under whose authority the present Conference will be held· the . , 
Committee of Management of H yderabad (Sind) do not want -it i 
one Municipality in Sind thinks it would not be useful for Sind; 
in the Poona Suburbun Municipality there is So dIfference of 
opinion, but So con~iderable number of councillors are in favour. 
;\mong the Boards" four Distric~ Boards want t9 know mQre 
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about the signatory to ,th~ circular before c09sidetiIl{t the pro
posal, three Taluka Boards answer similarly; one wants to have 
the report oUbe Conference held in 1894 before d~iding tho 
~~ and 19 Taluka Local Boards are in favour of holding the 
proposed Conference. Ranebenur Taluka Board is in favour of 
a Conference, but the Vice-President, the Hon. Rao Bahadur V.S. 
Naik, suggests that it should be held under the patronage of the 
Government, so that controvC)'sial matters like ,those of Self
Government, Some Rule etc., would nofbe allowed for discussion 
under the garb of Local Self-GQvernme~t. • • 

14. So far, I think, the.' re~ponse. has been good. Such of 
the bodies, as have not been able to answer un now, will be 
glad to know about this response. We may take it then that 
there has been enough of respose from tho bodies concerned, to 
let about arranging the detads of the Conference. 

15. The f~llowing points now wi~l: h\1ve to be se~t'ed:
(1) Th~ place; (2) the da~es; (3) the President; (4) the 
l}1bjects. Many peop'l~ think that, th~ qonfere,nce, shou~d be held 
a~ Nasik, either befpre or soon af~r, tho ,l'0lit~cal Conference" to 
be held there in May. Many people ar~ li~elr to go there, in 
connection with the Provincial Conference and we may be able t() 
tak~ advantage of their presence. For our Pl'esjde~t 'we may h~ve 
a non-official advocate like the Hon. Mr. V. J. Patel, the 'Hop. 
Mr. S~talwad, Rao Bahadur Chitale, Diwan Bahadur, Godbole, 
Prof. Bhagwat of ~oona, or some, other gentleman who has had a 
lood, deal of experience of the Local Self-Governing bodies, 
II,nd who would be a great holp to us in our discussions. 

16. Tho sUDjocts for dis~ussion should)o tho following, 
among others :- . 

1 The reconsideration of the; whole elective franchise 
with a view to broaden the right o~ voting, as well as 
to incrc;ase the number of the non-officials to bo 
elected. 

2 Tho question. of augmenting tho resources of tho 
Municipal Councils, and I:0cal Boards in, view of t~. 
incrc.a_si!lg ~urd.en, on the so Bod~e., 
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S An increasing ~ecentralisation with regard to the pre. 
paration of the Budgets etc. 

4 The question of primary education and affording 
special facihties to make it free and compulsory, ~nd 
oC consic.ering as to what steps should be taken tp 
arrive at,the ideal. 

S The institution and the formation of a separate, graded 
Local Self.Government Service, including the ap
pointments of Sanitary, Engineering and Chief and 
Executive officials, with better prospects of pay etc. ; 
so as to secure the co-operation of the several Bodies. 

6 Suggestions for the bettering of t.he MunicIpal and 
Local Boards' Acts especially with regclrd to secu;r· 
ing the above objects. 

17. We are g1ad Government is not sleeping over the im
portance of this step as leading to substantial reform in the whole 
scheme of Local Self Government through necessary Legislation. 
(Directly we were moving in this direction and Government is moV
,ing~ and has appointed an 'officer of theirs tomake an enquiry. 
We note that in the G. R of the Municipal administration 
1915-16, H. E. the Govern~r-~bserves that he has no do~bt that 
conferences like that held in Belgaum under the presidency of the 
Hon. Mr. Lawrence are of great value. All honour to thoso 
of our representatives in the Legislative Council who strove_ 
hard to ask Government to notice that piecemeallegislatio'ii', like 
the one liable tobe ru!:'hed through it at the present moment, 
~ -does not do adeq,uate justice to the requirements of the .situation 

and the only way of rewarding their endeavours is acknowledg. 

ling publicly their having advocated our cause, at the cost of 
much that is undesirable and discourteous. ,I have no hesitation 
in hoping that our friend, the Hon. Mr. Belvi, will rightlyJocate. 
the praise and enable this Conference to see clearly where we 
are in the matter of Local Self-Government. 

18. Gentlemen, when I speak of Local Self-Government, 
especia.lly the Distnct Local Boards, I am reminded of the r .. 
sponsib1bties bke1l to faU on those Bodies, and also ~f the fa~t 
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that th~y have often to look to GQvernment for pecunial'Y help. 
There 15 one Item of Revenue which, if even partially handed over 
to these BodIes, would enable them to meet the demands on their 
purse. I mean the ExcIse Revenue. It is notorious that this 
item of General RevenuEf is out.growmg its original expectation. 
and the steps taken-those of raIsing the tax on consumption by 
raising the price of drink-instead of checking drink contributes 
to raise the Revenue enormously. China in recent years fore
swore opIUm, Russia as a lesson from- the War reduced this item 
by stopping drink. Our Government cannot afford to do away 
with this ever.growing source pf Revenue. When we cannot 
afford to ptarge tht? treasury o£ money raIsed on vice, be sure· 
that is an index of pecuniary embarrassment. Indeed it would 
~ook as 1£ embarrassing Governm~nt to ask It to stop drink 
and thus to forego ,the enormous Revenue at the present 
moment, But there is no harm in pleadIng for the spread of 
Temperance and for the establishment of local option, by in .. 
creasing the powers of the Advisory CommIttees. 

19. The noble example set by our beloved King-Emperor 
is ever green in our memory. It was on /I Chaitra Shudh 
15th" about two years ago, that His Imperial Majesty proclaimed 
his intention and desire to stop drink, so far as his private re .. 
. quirements were concerned. The 30th March 1915, the, day 
of that Declaration, falls on the "Chaitra Shudh 15th (PourIiinla) 
Shaka 1837 ", and it would be ,ery much assisting the cause of 
Temperance if on every recurring II Chaitra Shudh Pournima 
(15th)" every VIllage were to celebrate the Kingis mandate. 
I, consider it of special interest to be able to remind you oC 
the King's desire: History repeats itself and what was done 
in the Puritan period in English history comes to be repeated 
now under the pressure of the present times. 1 have no doubt, 
you will devote your attention to the Abkari questIon, especially 
In view of the,example you have before you of Hls Excellency 
the Governor contributing to the War Fund the savings effected 
by banishing from his banquets... a particular kind of drink
Strictest economy is advocated in the Western countries and 
,luxuries are condemned. India-poor IndIa-is happy so far; 
aho cannot afford to entertain luxuries-now that the drain of 
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her ,*ealtb has been'iupliftingWestern countries to the'pecti'Jiiarf' 
scale fort the last two thousand, years. 'If it' were not so inde-ed 
bow could the'daily expenses, 'of the terrible War have been 
t)orne 'by the beU!gerents to-day ? 

20. But the foremost subjeet and a sme qua non is that of 
education, that leads the soul out of the darkness of ignoran<:~. 
the indentured labour' battened upon ignorance and local handi .. 
~rafts and trades '~lso succumbed through ignorance before tli~ 
tUsh' of skilled labour-and advance 'of science. With ample 
fbeal supply of inaterial for making glass and improved tiles affd 

l
:.even for lnatbh industry, who is responsible for the disappoint
tDent? Ignorance is at the root of all misery, and as the peop1e 
~o the G\)vernment. The latter also suffers if ignorant of tHe 
needs of the people. You remember the golden aphorism, "it' is 
bet'ter to be a slave of the wise rather than the master of tho 
19notant". What will' the compeer Nations of England say fO 
her if she~ is foun:~Jn possession of souls leadmg a sluggish and 

!lgnorant life? I eonsider -it the' fitst charge on the Revenueg'of 
the State to 1>rovide for the educa.tion of the tax-payers. Pro
tection is the dominent daty but' protection froDl ignorance Is the 
:most 'substantial part of lit, as that alone ,"ill' tnake protectioQ 
're~l1y' .successful, since it rosters self·reliance. 1 quite agree in the 
hi~oricaI fact that England herself was slow in the matter : of 
Nat\<Srikl Education Some years back and sa not much can be ex. 
pectea,as we say in Marathi," "of water in the pot when there is 
hardly any in the well". -Even so it is our duty to press for free 

..and compulsory education even'at the cost of other less pressing 
"improvements. The three "Rs" are the birthright of every-citizen 
of the British Empire ; 1 amnot talking of Lee Warner's "Oitizen 
of India" who can afford to look in amazement and dismay 'on 

"the flGolg\lmaj" of the advance of the Western Nations without 
• concern. I am $peaking of every living factor of Britain's body 
P9litic a~ every living soul in India is in r-;IatiOn to the Empire 

l
'n'nd.l do not agree with SOBle well~meaning officials that the 
knowledge of the three /IRs" makes the fringe of Indian sdciety 
ll~ore useless by I.eaving their original avocations and losing the 
hlghet ideal as impossible to attain. Education will hever prove 
useless and we should not be slow in massing under the banner 

·or Gokhale's -EducatiOuBll1'for its fruitionr But real"advanec 
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~Nt~8OlelJ OIl the bo~ of \hot ~ .Ra~ 
W'hlc:h an: ~ IIWUS to au el1~ 1Ul~ tMl ~ it 
arrd Itas ahrars to he a llTiDg tutor of tho "«'Qf~ • 

21. I haTe 110 buita.tion in ailnning \~t '«'Mthou uMt 
tl:.e Home Rule SJstem. Of OUl' ~t d41 AdmiQisttaU~ tho 
District ...ru and must &SSUDle its ptopu funwell as the "nul of 
Administn.tion embodying aU t.ha.t JlQpulu npmutaUTe GQ1' 
crummt expects of it... And m tio'" of Ws Uapolan\ mpou$1 ... 
bility, it is absolutely ll~y lUt a sort of sclf~illlpost~ tWn .. 
ing must form the object of special care with eyu)" on. that 
looks (onrard to such a weltome 'Yel'1t. Is it not possible for us 
to band ounelns into Toluntary SUrTeJOrs of public ClTeUU in tbo 
several Departments of tho State orgt.niaati~ rocardtrs to btgin 
with, so that when public questions atrocting a particular Dbttitt 
tome to be discussed there should be at least somo in tho District 
who have made it a special study of tbat particular bruch ot tho 
Administration, whoso information (or its accuracy and ue:t0-
datism must commlUld attention and reliane. P Lot that OQO consi. 
der himself as in charge of a particular portfolio. ot c:ourso b, 
cannot in the beginning hope to influence the conduct of aflllira 
in tho District, but when those responsible [or tbo proper Ad
ministration feel that thero is'at least ono in their District who 
closely watches enDts, collocts them and on proper O(caSIOlll 
enlightens the public thereon, that \vUl in itself be both .. cbecle. 
arid help acting on tho course <'of tbe Administration. It Is on 
the past that the futuro is built. Not ouly instlncel ~o£ WlY· 
watdness on the part of our servants discharging tho adaUntttra. 
tive functions fronl the Civilians ill the District downw..-ds, but 
also their good actions, such as contribute to tho convenience IDcI 
the comfort' of the poople, wlll filld placo In our record. thlt wlU 
be an incentive to work and' prepato tho ground for the tafe 
introduction of the. Homo 'Rule System. Sir J. Hcmton "bOil 
writing to tho" Bradford Ob.ervtr I, .ald In 1890 :-

" Indian Civil Servant. may, I think, £.&Irly clllhn that thoy 
"face facts and do not shirk them. We know perfectly wen 
" that tho Political dovelopement of lodia mu.t take, !luSted haa 
" taken, the direction of givinS,to the Nltlves of India a Iteaddy 
" IDcreasmg power in ,determiDing bow thl)' tball bo govorneJ , 



il and knowing this, we have set ourselves to aid that develope
Wment as far as we can. There IS no disp1}te as to the direction, 
II tIle only question is the rate of movement~ The watchword of 
/I Indian administration has be~n and still is caution:' ~ 

22. Time t it is simply a question of time when Home Rule 
shall prevail in India. While on the one hand one deplores that 
a quarter of a century 'of the British 'Administration since 1890 
has not added proportionately to India's . capacity, it is equally 
unsatisfactory 'that the ground work for ,'~ Home Rule" should be 
neglected by' our own roen. It is only when 'timid' caution of 
the Administrators wi)l be strengthened by our own zealous and 
assiduous work that the rate of movement will be quickened· 
'fake the fullest advantage of what exists. You have District 
Darbars. Whether the Collector invites querries or not-most 
probably'he will gladly encourage them-do not hesitate--at least 
such of you as'will'equip themselves with accurate knowledge of 
'passing events-to probe the Administration as well as pat it, when 
it deserves, br questions. For a time they may be ignored, but 
resf assured no question wilt die without leaving an impress on 
"the tone of the official work. 

23. When therefore we realize that our attainment of 
Home RJlle depends,upon ourselves and never upon the sweet 
-will of those 'in power, that must mean we are earnest about it. 
and side by side with the expansion of the propagandist work, 
we .shall hav~ to find out cabinet workers. Just as in th. 
tl,dministration machinery we have the Civil and the Military, in 
the prcwagandist, Home Rule work, we shall have our Civl1 
workers, in the, sense that they will be pioneers or th~t'tIlode of 
w~tchfulness and application which are so essential a foundation 
for the Executive. Eveq for tb~ present purposes of our District 
Conferences wl1enever our Resolutions are discussed in the 
SUbjects Committe~ or spoken to and supported on the platrorm, 
let none challenge them as unsupported by racts or alt exaggerat
ed by ignorance. TTY t9 approach the Head of the District and 
even the Heads of the various Departments with your Resolutions, 
Indifferent as to whether you are accorded an interview, but 
when an interview is afforded let such of you go as will create 
the true impression that your grievances are well-considered, and 
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not merely re-echoed or copied. DOl\'t be discomfited when you 
are denied interviews but hope that when you will be In power 
you will not create a sense of disappointment by denying intet
views. I am told your good CommIssioner has specially reserved 
a few moments for the public to see him. Many must have 
ta.ken advantage of it. Take every care that you do not let any 
good opportunity to slip by. Catch time by the forelock say 
they, for, the ancient sculptor designed no lock in the hind part 
ofthe statue's head. We ought not to run a/Ie,. the time, but 
let it come and serve you when you catch it by the forelock. 

24. This means that there must be a divisiqn of labour. 
While some will go and visit distant varts of the Distnct and 
come back, laden with information to store it in the bee,hive, 
others will convey to distant geo~raphlcal centre~ fresh info,rma. 
tion as artenes, yet others will op,en and superintend ffee read
ing rooms and circulating libraries. Most of us patronise some 
paper or other and must patronize those like the "Kesari" which 
the coy maiden, Administration, bashfully avoids, do you think 
that. we all make a proper use of the papers, when after 
glancmg over the issues, as they pour in into our house, and . 
perhaps once in the year applying the unction to our hearts that 
we have supported their existence financially, we allow them to. 
~ter away uselessly 1 Why not collect the papers and hand 
them over to chosen centres in the Taluka to lie there if they 
may 1 Do not apprehend that the Village Ballla will use them for 
bundling away artioles, or even if he should, there will be the 
Bania's son, who will read the "Kesari", -the "Dnyana" or the 
HIndu Prakash" or the uSandesh" notes on "Home Rule or the 
Self.Government," also. In every Taluka there must be at least 
one subscriber to the" India" which, when our "Home Rule" • propaganda is encouraged by the Illarch of events, cannot alford 
plead for a mere' larger part in the Administration'. There must 
tobe held, 10 the Head.quarter station of every District and 
T_Iuka, meetings on every occasion of public ,rejoicing and grief 
or grievance. Do not be subdued at the thought that if you copy 
them into the smaller centres, you will be styledE led by wire 
p..ullers. Having seel!"personally what agitation at the 'seat of 
~lberty , has to b!" it is, it seems to me, all the same all over th' 
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world. The educated few have al}Va.y~ to beJbQ framework of 
p,dminiIPtration in any crisis j otherwise do you thin~ tliit the 
countless millions of scattered Russia have all been voicedjn the 
Duma whose excellent work o~ R~formation has be~ applaude,d 
by the British Nation.? May thos~ int~rested Itry to accentuate 
.the cleavage be~w,een the classes and the ~asses, but believe m,o 
,it is the classes ,out of these ma.sses that truly. represent them 
both in their joys and the,ir sorrows. Look at the genuine out
,burst of loyal approval of War nwaSUIes. Who is it, if not the 
classes, who Arc not,only appea.ledJo ,but Qg feelingly and sincerely 
act between the needy and the ignorant? 

25. Friends, you have shown by your jOint action how tho 
Karpatak COllege has been an accomplished fact, and why shall 
we not succeed in attaining the key to all improvement when 
there ~ an, excellent and a hopeful future dependent on our 
dauntless adherence to the caus~ of the progress of India and 
this District Conference demonstrates how that progress is sure 
in course of time to attain its ultimate Object viz. Home Rule. 

~---
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BRO'l.'HER DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

With -hIstory looking on us, c:mrlaborsto-day may well strIke sympathy in. 
the hearts of those who have the refinement to feel the agony of a race that,. 
conSCIOUS of Its rIghts, IS strugglmg to realize them The struggle IS ardu~ 
ous, every step of it IS laborlOus, but our purpose IS firm and our courage is 
enduring We are earnest and we mean to achieve our obJect, and It IS at such 
a moment that you have called me to a duty that IS most responsIble, most 
onerous. I would not be human if I did not feel the honor you have chosen 
to confer on me-the greatest that you had in your gIft-and I would be' 
less than human If I did not express to you my deep sense of gratitude for the' 
hIgh priVllege so generously conferred. But while I am expresslng to you my
gratItude, I am not, I fear, qUlte unselfish in my acknowledgment, for to be
thankful for a favour is to layout f<fr another. I have much mdulgence to ask 
of you to overlook my defiCienCIes and to aSSIst me in conductmg the proceedings 
of thls'great Congress of a nation strugglmg for freedo,m, to a successful end. 
ThIS Special SesslOn of the Congress IS of exccptlOnallmportance and there
fore of exceptional dIfficulty. Our task is burdensome for we have to dISCUSS
the proposed constitutlOnal reforms as emanatmg from a Secretary of State
and a Viceroy who, at least lD theIr declaratlOns, have not been wanting iii 
tI. spIrIt of sympathy towards IndlaJ1, demands. TheIr frank acknowledg
ment of the justIce of our claIm to equal CIvic rIghts with the rest of the Britlsro 
EmpIre lends to theIr proposals a sincerety; whICh It is dIfficult to ques
tIon But lD a matter so grave as the laymg of the foundation of our
constItutIonal structure the' duty of analysmg and, slftmg the proposals 
outweighs all considerations of mere courtlIness or thanksgIving. W1nle, 
acknowledgmg the hIgh purpose of the BrItIsh CabInet in 'directmg an 
Investigation mto the present IndIan situatlOn and m desirmg to find a. 
solution thereof and whIle rllndering the fullest tnbute of praIse to Mr. Montagll. 
and Lord Chelmsford for the sIngle-mmdedness WIth whIch they have 
collaboratedm formulating theIr proposals, we yet, a<; the persons most affecte~, 
have to examllle the proposals on theIr merIts. Readmg theIr Jomt Report It 
WIll strike any observer that in the first portIon of it-which I regard as Il!, 

histOrIcal survey of events leadmg to the present situatlOn.-the IllustrIOUS
authors have by theIr declaratIOns, furnIshed strength to our demand for; 
that charter of lIberty for whICh we have been fighting for the third of a cen- ; 
tury throu.,.h the Congress, In spIte of much dIscouragement, at tImes attend-, 
ed WIth un;eemlr. and <indecent ridICule. When we read lD the Report a passage
such as this: . We must remember too that the educated IndIan, has comeo 
to the front by hard work, he has seized the educatIon which we offered: 
him because he first saw its advantages; and it IS he who has advocated and' 
worked for politiclli progress. All this stands to his credIt. For the last thirty
years he has developed 1U his Congress and latterly in the Muslim League, free- ~ 
popular convocations WhICh express hIS ideals. We owe him sympathy hecause
he has conceived and pursued the idea of managing his affairs, an aIm which 
no Englishman ~an fail to respect," our memory naturally goes back to the con
temptuous phrase of Lord Dufferin's .. microscopic mmority", used in referimce
to the Congress when that noble Marquis was not in a mood to accord to 
educated IndIans a recognition. Time has justified 11S and to-day we stand on 
he principles of our demand where we dId thirty.three years back. 
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The announcement of the 20th' August 1917 declaring thll policy of His

ldaJesty's GQvernment oertifies to the correctness of our demand and that our 
.elaim was not prematurely conceived is indirectly acknowledged in the 
Report iJ? the fo~lowI.ng. noteworthy passage: "~t is no long~r· ~uffic~ent 
-to admimster In4Ia- .lt IS necessary also to satIsfy her polItIcal aspua· 
-tions' and beeause ~e were all too slow in taking cognizance of the changes 
-that 'were" occurring the task is all the heavier because there is lee· way to 
make up." The Report is full of gener9us' acknowledgments. of our claim 

:and if acknowledgments alone could not merely gratIfy but satIsfy us the need 
for ns to JIleet In this Congress would not exist. It is when we cOllie to the pro· 
posals themselves that disappointment meets us. The Secretary of State and 
-the' Viceroy, it has to be admitted, have made theIr proposalli! with a genuine 
-desire to ultimately secure for us the right of governing ourselves and de. 
-termining OUr own future, but the. proposals in themselves seem to be afraid 
.()f themselves and do «lot comprise any such real measure of reform as we 
Ilad a right to expect. Wo realize the difficulty of theIr delicate task, placed as 
they have been between conflicting bureaucratic and Indian interests. ThErde· 
ficieneies of the proposals appear to ~e to be due not to any intention on 
their part to withhold from us what we IIshould have, but to a spirit of com· 
})tomise to secure the support of the bureaucrats. It, therefore, behoves 
us to 'consider the' proposals in a spirlt of sympathy and not of mere 
-carping criticism. Nowour criterion lS the Congress.League Seheme and, if 
the proposals lack the essentials of that, we should with all the emphasis that we 
~an command, make our protest, but we must guard against a hasty re
jection of the proposals. Opinion in the country is more or less dIVIded on 
the subject of the acceptance or the rejectIon of the proposals. There is a small 
section of polItical thinkers that' advocates ~ :rejectiou of the proposals. 
\I.treat their views with respect, for thelr attitude of mind is based upon the 
J)olitwal sagacity of not allowing a consent decree to be passed agaInst 
-'them and upon the politIcal philosophy that national rights have to be won and 
not' merely to be re~elved as guts. Underlying their principle of rejection 
is the desire to continue the struggle for freedom and everyone wlll admit 

-that the severer the struggle the greater the vigo~ of the race. On the other 
-hand there is another class of our political thmkers that stands for the accept-
anee' of the proposals with the proviso that we must go on asking for more. 

'"The country (however, is agreed that the proposals, as theT' stand, 
'certamly do not embody the essentials of our demand and are not calculated 
to satisll our just aspIrations. If yon WIll permit me to Roint out, there 
seems to me nO' material dl1ference between those that advocate rejection 

.and those that advlse acceptance, for the common feature of both is 
to continue the struggle till our rights are won. In polItics as in war, not 

-combat but victory IS the object to be pursued .lnd where ground IS yielded, 
not to take it would be to abandon what you have won. The Secretary of State 
and the ~iceroy in t~eir Report hav:e earnestly exhorted ns t~ put our heads 
together m constructive statesmanshIp and I have no doubt that at this crncial 
jnncture in onl"'poJ.itical history we shall preserve that delIberative calm which 
,..is neee1sary for the bUIldIng of a great proJect. . 

The p~oposals have placed us- ,nnder a great disappointmanl for, though 
,the essentIals of our demand are acknowledged in theory they have 
'not been (lonced"d in snbstance. Under disappointment out' mind wonld 
D9;tnrally. b~prone to be 'o?cupied with the- evIl that disquiets ii, but true 
wIBdom bes m c~lmly. findlDg out .the meana to remove the evil. The histor 
of our Congress IS a history of patIent constitutional struggle The t dT Y 

... hat we ot the present generation have inherited from those that fou:aed 1::: 
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~ established thiJireat national organisation '~re of perseverance ~~ the face of 
, even tremendQ!; opposition and to-day it-stands aCKnowledged as the champion 
of the rights of the Indian people. Those traditlon« are dear to 'ns and we 
cherish them. We know no extremists and we know no moderates names 
that ha~e been devised by ,"our enemIes" to divide UC!. We know ~nly one 
cause and we have only qne "purpose in view. Onr demand is the demand 
of a United Ihdia and so long as our rIghts are denied to us WEI' shaH 
continue the struggle, 

"Unchained in soul-though manacled in limb
"Unwarped by prejudice-unawed by wrong, 
"Friends to the weak and fearless of the strong.'! 

ComIng now to a discussion of the detaIls of the reforms pur attention 
must be tirst directed to the terms of the del'laration of policy as announced on 
the 20th August last year. That declaration lays down the polIcy to be:-

(1) "The lDcreasing associ'1tion of IndIans in every branch of the 
,administration. " 

(2) • 'The gradual development of self-governing institutions wJth 
a VIew to the progressive realization of responsible government 
in IndIa as an integral pal'ti of the British Empire." 

Towards the fulfilment of the above policy the decision is' stated in 
the announcement, "that substantial steps in this dl,l'ection should be taken 
as soon as possIble." Tha Secretary of State In making the an
nouncement stated that "progress in thIS policy can only be achIeved 
by succt-ssive stages." He further explained that "the British GOvern
ment and the Government of India on whom the responsibility hes 
for the welfare and a~vancement of the IndIan peoples, must be judges of 
the time and measure of each advance." The policy.as enunciated is a, pledge • 
to the IndIan people that they shall be raIsed from their present abject 
positIOn to one of dIgnity and honour as a natIon, and itis wOl·thy of the free
dom-lovlDg BritIsh race. But It is when we examine the cautIOUS qualify
ing phrases bf the Secretary of State that we come to suspect the length of 
time that we may have to wait before there is frUItion of that policy. The 
succeSSIve stages may be distant stages II.s the Reform proposals clearly demons
trate and .. the tIme and measure of each advance" may prove illusory, de
pendent as it is Jeclared to be on the "extent to which it is found that ~onti
dence can be reposed in their (Indian people's) sense of responsIbilIty." The 
decision that substantial steps in the dI:tection of the policy should be taken 
as soon as pOSSIble brought the Secretary of State to u~, but where do we 
fiud the "substantial steps" in the proposalsf I shall now venture to place 
Ilefore you, as briefly as I can, my estimate of the proposed reforms. 

The. Government of India. , , 
The Imperial Legislative Council is to be. replaced' by (1) a Legislative 

Assembly of India consisting of about hundred members and (2) by a CounCIl of 
State consisting of,about tifty members. The Legislative Assembly is to have 
8Jl elected majority of two-thirds of its total, strength. but the Assembly is to 
have no power and must remain content with exercising that shadowy std, 
.. Influence." To render that ineffectual a Council of State has been 
designed. It is to have a large majority of official and nominated 
members and it will be the supreme legislative- authority for IndIa on all 
crucial questions and. thE\. revising atJ.thori!y upon all Indian'legislation, 
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'It will have the right to over·rule all the work of the I:egi~;~tive Assembly in ~ 
, the matter of legislatiou, budget allotment alld financial plilposals, and even 
.pass them at the biddmg of the Governor-General over the head of. the Legis. 
1ative Assel;D.bly. There is no element of popular will iu this, nor is the 
'pr~tence made that there is any. Apart from the objection that .the people'. 
xepresentatives in the Legislative ~ssembly wlll be over-ridden by a 
body of men not representative of the people the mischief of the proposal is 
accentuated by according to the members of the Council of State the 
status of a class by themselves. I see in that the danger of a division of oar 
people the formation of a new caste. This will no dQubt further strengthen 
the alr~ady eXisting arbitrary powers of the Government of 'India and, con· 
sldering that it is proposed that BrItish control over the Government of 
India should be relaxed, the danger of reckless irresponslbihty in the Central 
Government will be enhauced. ,Our demand is for t~e amenabilIty of Pro. 
vincial and Central Governments alike to the people's wishes, but lDstead wa 
are being given a Central Government more autocratic than ever. The jOlDt 
Report admits tha# the bureaucratic system tliat has prevailed hitherto II 
no mOre suited to our needs, but the second Chamber that is proposed and 
whIch is to ha.ve the deCIsive voice is to conSIst of bureaucrats and their noml· 
nees WIth a powerless minority of elected members. It would be, to my mind, 
the perpetuation of tpe bureaucratlc rule that we have been striVing to remove. 
We cannot gIve our Willing assent to a packed second Chamber created to 
tender Inoperative what the people's'representatives decide. The proposal19 
reactionary ID Its character~ and by no manner of means can it be described 
as a reform intended to increase popular control. The creation of such 
a Second Chamber is a c.onfesslOn of the distrust of the people-a distrust 
that is viSIble in the proposals as a who}e. 

1)escribillg the legislative procedure the nervousness of the authori 
of the -Report is made manifest. I ,quote from the Report. It A Govern
ment Bill Will ordlDarlly be introduced and carried through all the 
usual stages ill. the Legislative Assembly. It will then go, lD the ordl' 
nary course, to the Council of State and If there amended in any way 
Whl9h the Assembly IS not willing to accept; it WIll be submitted to a 
jOint session of both the Houses by whose decision its ultimate fate will 
be deCided. This wIll be the ordinary course of legislation. But It might 
well. happen that ,amendments made by the Councll of State were such 
as ~o be essentIal in the view of the Government if the purpose witk 
WhICh the BIll was OrIginally introduced was to be achieved and in this 
case th~ Governor-General.in-Council would certify that the ~mendment9 
were essentIal to the Interests of peace, order or good government. 
T.he Assembly would then not have power to reJect or modIfy these amend
ments nor would they he open to revision in a joint session." Not 
content :with this the Repl!lrt proceeds:-"Further, theTe may be cases wheu 
the conslderatI?n of a measure by)loth ch&mbers would 'take too long if the 
emergency whlch called for the' measure is to be met. Such a contin
gency should rarely arise; but we adVise that in cases of emergenc;y' so 
certlfied by the. Governor;U.en~ral-in-Counc.il, it should be open to' ~he 
Government to lntroduce a BlUm the CounCil of State, and upon its beIng 
passed there .erely report It to the Assembly." SimIlar but even more 
cau!'J.ous safegu.a~d3 are provided tor nonofficial members' bills. These extra
ordluary . provlswns to protect the Gdvernment against the people's re
'Presentatlves are partlcul~rly note1torthy when we find provided 
for the Government . of India the power of making Ordinances tor emer. 

, gen' purposes. Readmg the llrop,osab contained in Chapter IX of the Report 
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dealing with the so-called reforms in tl1e Government of India, the impressioit 
!s left on the mind of the reader, that the Central Government had been. 
In t~e past the obJect of mt;tch tyranny and oppression by the people an<l 
speCIal measures ,were needed to protect that Government. It 'is 
dl1Iicult to estimate the political reasons that have induced the iUus
trious authors of the Report to treat the Government of India and the 
people of IndIa as two combatants constantly pulling in opposite directions ....... 
the Government of IndIa being always right and the people of India always 
wrong.The ideal that we have always set before Ufi"IS that the Government of 
India should be/so constituted that that Government should be the G\>vern
ment ot the people. So long as these extraordlDary safeguards are devised 
and eXIst, it would be but natural for us to feel that those that carryon the 
Government are removed from us and as human beings, subJect to human 
failIngs, wlll subordinate the people's interest to theIrs. No one can conceal 
the facts that the lDterests of the bureaucrat, whatever hIS services may 
have been, have been widely dIfferent from the interests of the people and 
If the same bureaucrat is to shape the destinIes of IndIa, even at thIiAjunc-, 
ture, the reason for the special safeguard is obvious The cardlI\ar: 
principle of our demlitnd is that IndIan interests are not Jl.ny more to be s)lb
servient to the interests of others and if the proposed reforms are intended to 
restore to us what we have lost then the reformation of the Government of 
IndIa should not be and must not be on the lines of the proposals but OIl 
those that would secure to the people at least an effective voice in th~ go
vernance of the country. The Congress-League Scheme has been.. 
dIscarded as unworkable in practice. It may not be artistIc lD its features, 
it may have the defects of inexperience of actual administratIOn, it may 
even appear to be crude lD form. But we, do not attach ourselves to the ex
ternals of the scheme but to the true spIrit of it We lDSIst on the essen
tials being left untouched, we demand their incorporation in the re
forms that may hereafter be ultimately deCIded on 

The proposal that in the CouncIl of State the Ruling Princes- should be 
assocIated wIth the Government of IndIa for the purpose of delIberation 
on matters of what have been vaguely described 'common concern', is neIther 
happy for us nor happy for them.' t By the very nature of theIr r~
latIOns wIth the SuzeralD Power the Princes are In a state of subordmaJ 

tion to the Governor-General as representing the Kmg-Emperor TheIr 
task In 'their own prmcipahties is dlflicul~ enough and it wIll only add 
to theIr burden to be inVIted to tllke part in the Council of State lD Bri
tish IndIa. Then agalD there may be complIcations hereafter if the 'pledge 
of full responsIble Government to ul!J comes to be fulfilled, as we hope and 
tnst It WIll be i .. the near future. The Council 'of State WIth Its present pro
posed constitution spells to me the dread-that the Government of IndIa will at 
no tIme entertalD a popular Assembly whose voice WIll be listened to, for 
If that were to be so the introductIon of the Princes into the Council of 
State would be incompatIble with theIr sovereIgn rights. Supposing that 
at a ,future date the C~ncil 'of State becomes a representative body of 
British IndIans, would it suit the Princes to descend from thell' hIgh state to seats 
in"a people's assembly and wbuld it SUIt us to have them in our mld~tf What 
is the- spe('ial need of the presence of the PrlDceS in the CouncIl of State f 
Is not that Conncll, If estabhshed, strong enough, even WIthout them, 
to protect the Government of IndIa against the people' 

Dealing WIth tiscallegislation we are frankly told that the budget will be 
introduced m the Legislative Assembly but the Assembly will not vote it. Re
solution upon b~get matters, as indeed upon all other questIons, WIll 



'continue to be merE)ly advisory in cha~acte~ and will. stand on record as 
the considered opinion of the Assembly. Thll:\ clearly IS no advance upon 
the existing system, It no doubt is consistent with the safety of tpe consti. 
tution of the Goverllment of India as proposed" but our protest IS against 
nch a "constitution and our protest is against a budget that has not recelVed 

- 'the sanction of the people's representatives. It is certainly not in the direction 
of the Government of India that the illustriouljI- authors of the Report 
propos~ .to apply the,i» considered opinion that "because we, were all too 
slow in t~ing cogDlzance of the changes that were occurrmg the task 
is all the 'peavier becalt!!e there ia-Iee-way to make up,'" . 

The distrust of the people is further made manifes~ when the introductlOn 
of the Indian element into the Executive Counell of the Governor-General is 
limited to but two. Our demand .. hai been {that at least half the number of the 
Executl ve Councillors should be Indians. In the proposals, while recommending, 
the appomtment of a second Indian member, the illustrious authors of the 

. Repol'. say that they Ad not think It necessary to argue the expediency 
of enablmg' the wishes of India to be further represented in the cabinet of 
the country, The reason of this illiberality is not explained and we are left 

: to j~dge for ourselvtfs It is admitted that the pre~ence of an Indian Member 
In tpe" Executive Council hal proved of value in enabling the Government 
to- have first-hand' acquaintance with Indian opinion, Lord Morley's policy 
of appointing an Indian member to the Executive Council created a feeling 
of assur5.nce amongst the people that at last the Goyernment's attitude was to 
hear. If :Q.ot to listen to. the people, Our claim to a larger mcrease in the 
Indian element of the Executive Council is based not merely on our jnst rights 
but also on the efficient Ij.nd loyal perfo.l'mance by the Indian Members 
of the:l' duties, I appreciate that the numerical strength of the Executive 
.co~ncll under the new constitution has not been disclosed and it may be that th~ 
existmg number DJ.ay, with changed conditions. be reduced, in which event 
the two IndlaIi members. as proposed, will constitute a much larger, propor
tIOn 'of the rndlan element m the Executive Council than is the one 
Indian member in a Councl. Of eight as at present. Judged by 
coulparison 'even an i1liberalmcrease of the IndIan element ib the Execll
t!ve Council will mark a stage in India's political development, But is that 
enough? W I!'want a declaratIOn of the proportion and that proportion to be. 
ball, as that wilIglve l1s lIt some degree an assurance of the mtentions of the 

- Government regarding the elltablishment of responSible Government in 
this country. We are now no more content wHh p,rOIDlSE"s. The lllustri· 
ous authors of 1ihe Report themselves remark that 'there if! a belief abroad 
that assurances given m pubhe pronouncements of policy are sometimes 
not fulfilled," I would sv. not "sometimes" but "si:\1dom" fulfilled. 

,The. MorleY-Minto Reforms were haIled by the whole country as ushering in a 
new era of political progress, but when they were brought into actual operation 
the bureaucratic framere of the rules and regulations succeeded in nulli
fymg thehberal policy of Lords Morley and Mmto, After our sad experience of 
the Reforms of 1909 Our faith in promises and pledges stand" much shaken 
to-day, Just as we are told to realize that IndIa's political future is not to 
be won merely by fine phrases, so we ought to' make it clear to Government 
that a whol~ fifth of the human race cannot Qe kept loyal to foreign rule by 
mere promises ,The days of fine phrasis and hollow promises have 
equally passed and If we are to be kept within the great British Empire. our 

nfidence mus~ be won, our affectIOn must be secured. To ihe Secretary of 
State and the VIceroy we tlre grateful for the genuine dasire their Rel>0rt 
demonstrates for the pohtical progress of our country, but to be perfectly 
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frank, we ~re not wit~out just apprenensions that in much of their work
:~elr good In~entlOn wIll be frustra~ed"by those to whom the caJ;rYlIlg out of" 

e sollcy WIll be' entrusted in: this country and It is for thIS reason that 
gur emand for the IndIan element. in the Governor-General's Executive

ouncd must be inSIstent qn being half of the total strength. 

The Provincial Oovernments. , 
I.n regard to the Provincial Governments we are more liberally treated! 

than In the Government of India. The proposals start WIth two postnlates:-
(1) Complete responsllubty for tlie'Goverm1ient cannot be given with. 

. out inVIting a. break-down. 

(2) Some responsibIlity must be.. given at once if the scheme stated in 
the proposals is to have any value. 

These govermng condItions are to be satisfied 'by a bIfurcatIOn of the . 
functions of the PrOVInCIal Government into two branches, viz., one subjeet 
to popular control and the other in official hands The subjects of popt1l~ 
control are to be called "Transferred SubJects" and those in the .hands, 
of the offiCIals are to be dcsignated "ReseJ;Ved Subjects!' It follows,..of 
course, from the above dIvision that the Executive Government musl; alst>'l 

• conSIst of two parts. The proposal is that one part is to comprise the head or 
the Province who will be known as Governor and an ExecutIve CounCIl of two 
Members, and the other is to consist of a MInister or MInisters, according to the 
numbel' and importance of t:he Transferred Subjects, chosen by the- Gover
nor fram amongst the elected memberfl of the LegislatlV~e CounCIl. It is' gratify
ing to observe that the Secretary of State and the VIceroy have notIced the un.
realIty thl:lt characterizes the existing CounOlls, the cause of whICh theJl,' as
crIbe to the system of indirect electIOns. They consider that that IndIrect 
system should be swept away to gIve place to direct election on a, broadi' 
franchise. We welcome this real step towards reform but it is right to pOInt 
out that the unreahtI of the eXIsting CouncIls has not been due so 
-much to the indIrect "System as to the 'rules framed under ,which the mem .. 
bers of the Councils were permitted to work. When the Reforms 'Of 1909-, 
were Inaugurated the defects of the indIrect system were pOInted out but 
we were told then, as we have been told so many times in rega1'd to
all progressive demandb, that the country was not fit for any better_ 
WhIle the lDdlrect system was delIberately introduced rules were also so
framed as to reduce the usefulness of the members to zero Now it is propolf
ed that there shall be in each' province an enlalged LegIslative Council 
differing In size and compo'ntion from province to prOVince, w'ith a substan-
tial elected maJority. elected by dIrect electIOn on a broad franchise with. 
such communal and speCIal representatIOn as may be necessary. The mem
bers' right to ask supplementary questions and to move resolutions i~ en ... 
larged and concession IS made that the resoilltions on the budget, except III so· 
iar as they trench on the Reserved subJect~, may be bindlllg. So long as certain 
subjects remain reserved the polIcy of keeping them unaffected bY' the popul~r',
WIsh IS in keeping with the prinCIple on whICh the Central Government IS. 
to be based. It has, therefore, been found necessary in regard to the Re
served Subjects to Institute a Grand Committee wIthlll the Provincial Legis.· 
latlve CounCIl to serve the purposes for whICh the CounCil of State, is deSIgn
ed lD the Central Government, The 1llustl'ious authors of the Report say:-
.. Fo)' the purpose of enablIng the Provincial Government to get through 
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tits legislatlOn on ReseI'Ved SubJects, we: pr?pose t~at th.e head of the ~ove.l'n. 
tne"ht should have power to certify that a BI~1 deahng Wlt~ a Reserved SubJect 
is :ameasure essential to the dIscharge of hIS responslblhty fot: the peace or 
tranquilhty of 'fihe province or of any part thereof or for the dlscharge of h18 
responslbIhty for the Reserved Subjects." The effect of such a certificate 
wlll be that if no J -reference to the Central Government IS made fOl' their 
decislOn the 'certified BIll WIll be automatically referred to a Grand Commit· 
tee of the Council Similar procedure IS proposed for controlhng non·official 
BIlls amendments and clauses. The G.llihd Committee is to consist of forty to 
ftfty per cent of the total strength of th~ Council and comprIse mem1?ers partly 
~lected to it by the elected members and partly nommated to It by the 
-Governor who WIll have the power to nommate a bare majorIty, exclUSIve 
of hImself. Of the members, so nomifl.a~ed, two·thirds may be officials. 
'The procedure laJd down for the passage' of a certified Bill IS through the Grand 
CommIttee and It seems to'me that the LegIslative Council has but a nomi· 
nal 'place in It Here again is th'l same spirit of distrust of the people 
1I.S in the Constitution of the Central Government though It has to be ac· 
knowledged that It IS not so manifest. Talking of the politically.mmded 

, IndIan the Report says·-"He has made a skilful and On .the whole 
';J. moderate use of the opportunities which we hav'l given him In 

thf, :!:.egislative CounCIls of mlluencmg Government and affectmg the course of 
'Public business. and of recent years he has by his speeches and in the press 
.done much to spread the Idea of a UnIted and self.respecting IndIa amongst 
thousands who had no such conception in their mmds.'lIf that is so, then may 
'We not ask to be a lIttle more trusted in these great reforms! I am alive to 
this that in the provmclal administratIon a considerable advance upon the 
existmg 'Syste~ is proposed and I beheve that if the proposals are carried 
into effect the journey to self.governmentin provincial matters will be sure. 
though long. No one amongst us wishes a breakdown and we would, as the 
party most mterested, be Qurselves most anxious to see the success of the reo 
forms ~hat proql.ise us the Plsgah view of the PromIsed Land It IS C not bn· 
patien~e in us, It is not any desue to force the pace, that makes us ask for 
grea.t~1'l:Ightsand, therefore, greater duties in provinCIal administratIon. Our 
IMlbmlSSIofi lS that greater responslbIhtl should be cast on us so that our tram. 
ing towards self.government may be the ear her commenced in that pro· 
pqrtion WhICh may correspond to the magnitude of the work before us. No 
one can questlOn the true obJective of the Report The realizatIon of respon
Sible Government III provinCIal admimstratlon IS the anxious care of the 
Secretary of State and the VIceroy, ,but towards the attainment of that end are 
theIr proposals not lackmg in bold courage' , 

After all, our past 'does not justify so many safeguards in the reforms. 
,?,hese same safeguards iu the hands of a "strong man" may be turned 

• ~nto effectIve weapons for the destructlOn of the reform<1 themselves. It 
~ true th~t. perlOdiC CommisslOns are suggested for the purpoSf' of re-survey· 
.lug the p.ohtlCal SItuatIOn III IndIa and of re adJustmg the machinery to the 
lJe~ I"luIrements from time to time and no doubt it would be within the pro· 
vmce of the CommIssIOns to Investigate into the course of constitutional deve· 
!opment ~n, the c0!lntry and a "strong man" wlllllave the feal' of his actll be. 
l,!-gex~mmedaudJlldgment passed thereon by a Commission that would de· 
rIve Its authority from Parliament itself But it has to be borne in mmd 
that these Commissions WIll be at distant intervals and however much 
credIt one may be dIsposed to gIve to them foJ," their anxlety to make 
a thorough InvestigatIOn, the lapses of the • strong man" are bound to 
.escape scrutmy when tIme has dulled the directness of perception. WIthout 
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referrmg to any partIcular "strong man", we naturally get apprehenJ).ve' 
when we find an admtnistrator of a prOVlllce mdulgmg m wholesale 
denuncIatIOn of ,th€ polItically-mmded IndIans, as men engaged In sowing 
dIstrust and m propagatmg vIle propaganda The latest pronouncement of one 
such "strong man" IS that such of us, as ask why these restrICtIOns, reAerva· 
hons, safeguards, thIS machmery for "avlllg the authout3 of the Govern. 
ment and why thIl> dl~trust, ale those that spend theIr tIme m 
spreadmg smlster mfiuence over the peopJe and he explall1s that It IS not 
the mIstrust of the people but the dIstrust of the Sllllstel mfiuence of 
those whom he calls the extIemlsts that renders It necessary to lUclude In the 
new constItutIOn safeguards, restrIctIOns antl 1 egel vatIOns Mr Mon tagu 
and Lord Chelmsford may well pIteously cry "Save us hom our frIends" 
Throughout the Report on the leforms no such suggestIOn for the dIstrust 
has been expressed by Its Illustuous authors and whateyei dIstrust that rs 
notICeable eould be aSCrIbed to cautIOUS steps bemg warranted by the want of 
experIence of the IndIan people m matters admlUlstratiYe, but thIS com
mentator on the Repol t, If hIS eXposltlOn be correct, rouses 11S to a Just resent
men t 'rhlS same "strong man" talks of an unbrldled and defamator) press when 
he of all persons ought to know that the press leglslatlOu III Indla, of all meas
ures, has been tho most destructIve of legltlmatepubhccfltlClsmandha" secur
ed for the "stlong man," as also even for themlider bUleaUclat, an Ullllllpeded 
pa8sage to the fulfIlment of Ius arbltrarj Wlll It IS such ' bhollg men"
and thIS unfol tun ate land has many of thIS bl'eed-agam"t ,\ hUll! we, the 
people, reqlllre speclal measure" of plotectIOn 

In the Reserved SubJects are mcluded the Important heads cOlllmg under 
mamtenanec of law and order, CIYll Justrce, Land Re\ enue, Industllal 
mattel s, bUSllle3S CJnCJrn8 and the hke The subJects pI oposeJ to be transfell ed 
to popular control are as numerous ab thobe of the Re"er ved cla~~ I beheye 
that the transferred subJects wIll afford to us l>Uffilllent 0PjJOI tUllltre~ of ad
llllnistratl vo tramIng In the filbt few years to ellable us to quahfr om'se]vps 
for the transferenee of all the subJects to popular contIol The ohJechon to the 
8cheme, asa whole, hes, howe vel , III the plopo'>al that at the end ot a penod of 
five years the Reberved SubJects al e not to coml' automatlcall} undm popular 
control but It WIll be open to the Central Government to hear applrca
tIOn~ from elthel the ProYIn!'lal Government or the PIO' mClal CounCIl for 
the mo::lificatIOn of the Resel yed and the Transfeu ed subJect lIsts of the 
plOYlllCe, and It WIll be upon the IecommendatIOn of the Central Goyern
ment that the Secretary of State lS to approve the transfOl of further sub
JeL t., WhIle thIS method of devolutIOn of power has the mel It of provldlllg the 
lllcentrYe to the peoples' representatIves for earnest and statesman-like dll>
.. harge ot then dutIes, It has the demerIt of wIthdrawlllg the stlmulus that 
they would have, If they WCle now assured that at the end of five years 
the 1esponSIbllIty of the entlre p10YlllClal admllllstratIOn would uevolve 
upon them In the langUAge of the Report Itself, advance ean only come 
through preVlOUS fallures and exerCIse of respom,lblllty call~ f01 th the capa
CIty for It 

The finanClal a1rangement prOVIded for effectll1g the adm1l11stratIOn of the 
two branches of the Government appears to me to be exceedlllgl) UIl
satIsfactory Thl! first charge on provll1Clal 1 eyenues vnll be the contllbu. 
tLOn to the Central Government and aftei that the Resel yell SubJects WIll 
have prIOl'lty 111 the matter of supply, the resldue, afte1 rneetltlg the above 
charges, wlll be avaIlable to the Mllllsters fOI the pUlposes of the 'itransfeq-ed 
SubJoots The prOVISIOn IS made that If ;,ueh reSIdue IS lllsufficrent for theIr 
l'eqUlremeLits the I\illllsters can suggest addItIOnal taxatIOn wlthm the schedule 
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of permissIble provincial taxatio~ or outsiqe t~e schedule by 'Qbtaining t~1il 
sanction of the Government of India. 'the questIon of any fresh taxatIOn wlll 
be decided by the Governor and' 'Uie MlDisters an~ the Executive Govern· 
ment' as a whole vnll not bear the responsIbility for the proposal. ConSider
ing that the Governor is not expected to refuse, ordmarlly, assent to the 
propol!als of the Mlnlsters, It-i* apparent that the responsibility of a fresh 
taxatIOn will in effect rest upon the Ministel's. It is admitted that the new 
developments whlCh are to be anticipated will/necessitate fresh taxation.. :rhns 
it comes to thIS that the odIUm, which is inseparable from a new levy, IS to 
be borne by th, Mmisters alone, the 1:lequel to which may be the engendering 
of a repugnance m tb.e people against popular Go"ernment. The responsibl., 
lity for admmisterlDg TranSferred Subjects will be the Minister's, whiltr 
the power of decldmg what part of the tevenue shall be allotted for the dis
charge of that responslbility will be retained in official hands! The Legis. 
lative Councll under the proposed constitution will be bound to submit to the 
propos!lls.of the Governor.in·Co~ncll with rpgard to expenditure on Reserved 
SubJEtcts and it is more ~han likely that the reaction of their disabihty in the 
matter of the Resened Subjects will operate prejudIcially on the Minister's 
proposals for new taxatIons for Transferred Subjects. The proposed arrange. 
ment, It strlkes me, is unfair It is gIving to the popular side of the Govel'n
ment an unsatisfactory start. The collective tesponslbilityoftheExecutive 
Goveri;tment lD matters of fresh taxation is necessary for the success of the 
reforms. The obvious detects of the system proposed are so many that I 
think it is our duty to insist upon modifications that may insure to the 
Transferred SubJects a ~airer and a more equitable treatment. It is worthy 
of note here that of the departments' proposed, to be transferred to popular 
control several are of VItal Importance to the prog:ress of the country' and 
they have been the most starved under official regIme. The duty of c()nstrnct· 
ing them and developmg them will devolve upon the people'l:\ represen
tatIves but without suffiCIent prbvision'for them. The subjects of Education 
and SanitatIOn, mvolvlDg as they do the buildmg up of healthy mind.and 
healthy body lD the people, are of supreme importance as upon them will 
rest the «reation of healthy electorates If the franchise, on which responsible 

. Government IS to be- based, is to be'broad and extensivl, due provision bas 
, to be, made from now to secure its expa.nslveness as time grows, and towards 
that end it will not I do to treat those two subjects with stmt . 

.As regards the appointment of Ministerl! the Governor is to exercise his 
chOIce from among 'the elected members of the Legislative Council. They are 
to hold office for the hfetune of the LegislatIve CouncIl. They will be memo 
bers of the ExecutIve Government but not of the Executive Council. The 
portfolIos dealIng with th~ transferred subject!! are,to be commItted to them 
and' m respec~ of those subJects they with the Governor will fOlom the admiDls
tratlO,Q. No prOVISIOn IS made for the MIDl~ters to resign If they lose the cond-

• dence of the House. Our proposal that Indian members of the ExecutIve Go· 
ve;rnment should be elected by the Council has been .based on onr experience 
that Government have In the past chosen men not because they were sound but 

I because they were, accordmg to bureaucratic view, safe. This has been noticed 
by ~r Montagn and Lord Chelmsford lD their observatIon: "We are aware 
tha.t lD the past the nommatlOns made to the executives have not always given 
satisfactIOn. There has been a dIsposition to regard the men appointed as 
cho.sen because they are safe and not hkely to gIve Government trouble; And if 
legIslature and executive are to work smoothly together it is we agree 
necessary.to make appointments "IYhlCh command confidence' and insor; 

, efliclenc:r and. ftb~hty. '.' The eHiction ot Ministers is dIsapproved 
but no lllJunctlon IS laId ttutt the nominations should be of persons 

" 
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who hall th,e confidene~ of the ~egislatlve CouncIl TDe JustIfication for 
our pr~posal of electIOn lay IP. ~r apprehension arIsing out of bu
reaucratlo methods. If we can be assu.red that really' capable men will be 
chosen for appointmant as colleagues of the Governor our scheme of elected memo 
bers of t1;te Executive w1l1 not require to be pressed, fo:: our demand is for cap
able men only. OUl' objection however to the irremovabilIty of MlDisters 
stan.ds. It has been stated that it IS' not contemplated that from the outset 
the Governor should occupy the position of a purely constItutional Governor 
bound to accept the decisions of his Mlwsters. That may be so but In that pro.
p~sal I do not see any~ustlfication. to g~ve to the MlDlsters a place above the 

• WIll 9£ the representatl ves of the pe()p'Ie. ,What we have to guard against IS a too 
ready submission on the part of tha Mznisters to the wishes of the Governor. 
Under the constitution proposed the. Governo)) will occupy a. predominant pOSl. 
tion, and If at any time he chooses, ~o disap~rove ot a, measure he should be 
made to take the responslblhty of' refnsing his assent instead of securing 
by methods of powerful suasion the acquiescence, of MInIsters. The 
scheme'lf carried into effect WIll be demoralizing for the Mlnlsters them
selves. Some method should be deviscd whereby the responsibIlity of the 
Ministers to the representatives of the people shoul,d nolt be dIminished whIle 
their harmonious co-operation with the. Governor may be maintamed J sug. 
gest that it be made lDcumbent upon every Mimster on .hIS appointment to 
seek re·electIOn, falling which hIs appointment WIll automatICally cease to op1'!
rate. A further condItIon of his office should be that he should contmue to 
enJoy the confidence of t'he House. Should the House, as a body f express its 
want of confidence In him he must resign hut offi(le as a matter Qf (lourse . 

• Thls suggestion t.Qat I make does not III any way reduce the positon of the 
Governor,~nor his powers under the pr0j'0sed constitutIOn. 

Deahng with the subjcct of MInIsters I must refer to theIr exclUSIOn from 
the Exetlutive Council. Whlle they are permitted a 'place m the Executive 
Government they are not wanted m the Executive CounCil .The reason of 
such exclusion seems to be theIr unconcern wlth the Reserved Subjects. Here 
agam the distrust of the people m the proposed reforms raIses its venomous head. 
Ample safeguards for the protectIon of the Reserved SubJects have been pro ... 
vided and the hands of the Governor have been JIlore than strengthened by 
restrictions and reservatIons. I reahze that the inclUSion of the Mmisters 
in tht ExecutIve Council is not free from danger to popular aspirations as 
such inclusion IS more likely, than not, to create a natural blas in the· mind 
of t~ Governor to choose a safe man as hli~ Ministers, but I would sooner take 
that risk and have the Mmisters WIthin the Executive Couucil than lout of It. 
Whatever the underlYlDg pohcy of two compartments of the Government may 
be and whatever ltS JustIficatIOn, 1 am decidedly of the VIew that a total un· 
concern of the MlDlsters In the Reserved SubJects is not desirable, for 
the obJective being the ultImate reahzatIOn of responSible Government, the 
assoclatl<,}n of MIDlsters In some form or other With the administra
tion of the Reservt'd Subjects Will the better prepare them, for the ultimate 
devolution of power on the people. If expediency does not permit" that 
they should have an effective voice in the ExecutIve Councll they should at 
least be given a place therein of more or less adVisory character, as addition· 
al members. The constitution as proposed IS open to the very serious obJec
tlon'that untIl actual transference takes place the people's l'epres6ntatlves Will 
have but lIttle touch With subjects of the- Reserved class; whIle at some 
future date, and let us hope not a distant date, it IS they that win be asked to 
assume charge of the admininistration of those subjects. Another point in 
connection WIth the subject of Mmisters is that ,of their digmty iu the Execu. 
tive Government. The Report says that the illustrious authors of It do not . . 

I 
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make any rrcommendation IP. regard to MinIsters' emoluments. This gives 
a faint idea that their salary may not be on the same scale as. that of members 
of the ExecutIve CouncIl I am not one to advocate expensive machinery of 
adnllnistratlOn but when It comes to a distinction ari~mg between. Mini~ters 
the people and Mmlsters not 6f tlle people I would smk all consideratIOns of 
financial economy and insIst on the Mmis~ers ~njoying t~e, same. sala.ry .. as 
Members of the Executive Council I consider It as affectIng their dignity 
but if economy has to he effected It must be effected by . reducing 
the salary of the Members of the Executive Council to the level of the salary 
that may be proposed for Mmisters .. In this connection I ~ay be pard~IJ.~d fO:I:, 
'referrmg to what WIll appear to be trIvial, but my excuse IS that the Illustri
ous authors of the Report have concerned themselves with detaIls of the honor!: 
fic designatIOn of members of the several legislative bodies. At present the 
advent of a Member of an Executive CouncLl, whether Provincial or Imperial, 
tS attended WIth a nOISY salute of guns that does no one any good. It IS merely' 
remlDlscent of the age of vanity m which the bureaucrat lIved and thrIved. 
The days of catching the lmagmation of Indians by nOIse ..and din are passed 
a.nd we have now learnt to appta~9& the value and worth of men by theIr work 
and not by their tmselled trappings., Let these salutes be discontInued and 
poW del' .saved f!,om unmeaning waste. . I 

Tli'e proposal to appoint additional members of the Executive Council, if 
the'Governor chooses, does not seem to. me to 'be open.to any serious objection 
as,no ,portfolIo IS to be assl~ned to them and their functions will be merely • I 
.co)lsultative and advIsory. So long· as the additIonal members continue to 
dlscnar'ge the functions of their SUbstantive appomtments and draw merely I 

the pay attached to those appomt~nts, and no burden Qf additional expend)... 
ture'ls thrown on the Provmce, the proposal may be regarded as harmless.' 
In respect of the Indian member of the ExecutIve Council he is not to be elect.! 
ed, nor IS the field of chOICe lImited to the Legislative CouncIl: The Governor t 
will be free to recommend whom he wishes and to take mto conSIderatIon the, 
names of persons who have won dlstmctIOns whether in the Legislative Conn
Cil or ahy oth.er field I admIt that if the Governor is sympathetic and broad. 
minded and works WIth 11 view to the ultimate reahzatIOn of responSible 
Government, ,chances are that hiS Indian nomin~e for the Executive Coun('il 
Will be a person acceptable to the people but the satisfactoriness of a nomina. 
tion becomes condItioned on the tendenCIes of an indIvidual and the fear may 
well be enter tamed that WIth the varying temperaments of mdlvidual Gover. 
nors the search for a safe man may become common. Our proposal for the 
election of IndIan Executive CounCillors IS no doubt open to cel'talU obJections 
but in the eXIstIng state of thmgs if the IndIan people are to be assured that 
the IndIan element lU the Executive CouncIl will be truly Indian lU aspiration, 
there 'seems to be no otHer method but that of electIOn whereby such an assur. 
ance can be gIven It may be said that an IndIan Executive CounCIllor hold-

. ing hJs office by electIOn may not work as harmoniously with his colleagues as 
one who holds his office by nomination. As we have not suggested that the 
Jllected IndIan member should be removable at the WIll of the LegIslative CounCIl 
and his appomtmeut belUg permanent for five years there IS no reason to ap
prehend that he Will mdulge m unwarranted frICtIOn WIth rus colleagues. 
What we want..lS that the IndIan member in the Provmcial Executive Council 
sh?uld be (}:ne to possess courage to prejent the IndIan view of a question 
faithfully If'the nOIDmations, m the past, m the ProvlDcial Executive Conn
ells had been as satisfactory as, happily, the nominations have been in -the 
Governor-Generals' Executive CouncIl, our apprehension regardIng the search 
.for a safe man Would never have COme to, eXist. . ' , .. 
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Fiscal Policy. 

The fiscal pohcy concerning IndIa bas )lot been stated In any detall by 
1\Ir Montagu and Lord Chelmsford They say that connected mtImately wIth 
the matter of IndustrIes is the questlOn of the Indlan tanff. No one can 
doubt the defect of the existmg fiscal pohcy so far as the interest of Indla lS 
concerned. The subJect lS obvlOusl~ excluded from dlscusslon as It has been 
.,thollght 1!lndcsuable at thls juncture to ralse any questlOn of the modlficatlOn 
of the fiscal pohcy. The illustrlOus authors of the Report say that they have 
nO Immedlate proposals to make but they are anxlOUS that any deCIslOn whlCh 
may hereafter be taken should be taken wlth full apprpclatlOn of educated Indlan 
QPln{on.. We have through our representatives in the IndIan LeglslatlveCouncll, 

t by our speeches from public platforms and by the medmmof the press, expresll
ed the Indian desn'e fol' a protectIve tarIff. Wlth growmg expendlture on ad-

• mmistratlOn and expandmg indlvlIdual needs we look to protective tanff as 1* 
means of brmging relief. We beheve that If mdustrles are to he nurtured 

I tarIff must be adopted. We .are told that our beh~f IS wrong but so long as 
our error in. cal<Julalaon is not demonstrated. our faith m protective tariff 
~Vlll reman!.. Our desire for fiscai autonomY.' 1~ luot b~sed upon ,any hOStIhty 
to BrItish mterest No doubt the extent of Indian gam WIll mean a (iOrres
pondmg loss to the BrItish merchant but in tne larger economy' of the ~mplre 
a strong and prosperous India IS of much greater value than mere commerClal 
gun to Great Brltam. The need to strengthen the Empire IS demonstrated'by 

"the presE'nt War and the necesslty for the strengthening of every umt of the 
Empire is now beyond question I do not thmk anyone WIll dispute the stl1te

'ment that in the past Indt.an commerClalmterest was subordinated to BritIsh 
. .J.nterest, but with a more spaclOUS Vlew of the Emplre we expect greateratten

hon to pe paid to what wm conduce to the prosperity of the country Much 
of the polItlCal sltuatlOll m India IS due to economic forces that have been 
,!llentIy but surely workmg. It has often been said that forelgn capital, 
which means Brltish capital, has done much for the development of IndIan 
reso,urces. That IS true If the development of resources as an abstract idea, 
detached from actual benefit, were regarded as a title of the Blltlsh capltahst to 
the grlltltude of the Indian people The questlOn is bas the kInd of dcvelop
ment, that we have had. brought to the Indian the prosperlty that he wants. 
The Indian has merely been the producer of raw materials for the benefit of 
BrltIsh manufacturers who have purchased the materIals from hlm at low 
prlCes and sold the manufactured artlcles to hlm at hlgh prIces IndustriallJ* 
we have been left so utterly untramed that we have not been able to free 
ourselves from the lmportatlOn of foreign manufactures, whtle the export of 
raw materlals has conhnued on an ascending tcale. Frankly stated our con
flctlOn has been that our industrial backwardness has been posltIvely. en
couraged m the mterest of Brltlsh manufacturers. Thls convlCtIon IS not based 
upon a mere prejudlCe that one race may have agamst another, but it is based 
npon factsof history datmg from the time when the commerclaldevelopment of 
the (!Ountry was fostered by the Company as a matter of busmess. The traditlons 
of the Company mherlted by the Government under the Crown, we beheve, 
have not been departed from and BrttIsh commerclalmterests have had the same ... · 
fostering care as m the days of the Company. The mamtenance of the duty 
on cotton goods manufactured in the conntry has been unquestlOnably in the 
mterest of,Lancashlre. The need for industrial development has been felt by 
us fOr a long time and it "is at our sohcltahon that the Government now 
seems to be cpgmzant of it. We are glad to noie that Mr. Montagu and Lord 
Chelmsford are agreed that at the resources of the country are to be develop
ed the G,nvernme~t m~st take action. We have 109g urged that the GoverI'; 
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)n~nt ought to be alive to their responsil;>ility f?l' ~he. ind.ustrial develop. 
ment of the country" we have been crymg for sClentlfi~ lll'!ltitutes-,and tech. 
nical instItutions; we have urged upon their attentIon the examples of 
Germ8JlY and Japan. Have the Government up to nOw responded to our e,aU 
witb, that depth of sympathy that the circumstan.ces demanded' The dea'Eth 
of technicaimstitutions In the country testifies to th8' correctness of the charge 
that"the Government, tlontrary to their duty, are indifferent to our lnd\lstri,a.' 
growth. Until the'Government come forward as guide and helper the oharge 
wlll stand an<l we would be entitled to enter tam the belief, as indeed at 
present we do, that in the policy of the Government the interest of India ... 
is but merely secondary. The llolitical consequences of such a belief can 
be easily imagined, for no Government can afford to allow the Impression to' 
"prevail and to spread that the ruled are being "bled white" for the profit 'of the
rulers The whole subject has been comprehensively put by Mr. Montagu 
and Lord Chelmsford in language that is ~mpossible to be excelled. They. 
say-: "After the war the need for industrial development WIll be all the 
greater unless India is to become a mere dUm"ping·ground for the manufae- ' 
tures of foreign nations which will then be competing all the more keenly 
for the markets on which theIr political stre,ngth so perceptIbly dependj~ 
India~will cer~ainly consIder herself entitled to claim all the help that her 
..Government can give her to enable her to take her place as a manufacturing 
.country; and unless the claim is admitted it will ,surely turn into an insls· 
tent request for a tarIff which will penalize imported art1cles WIthout res· 
p¢ct of origm On all grounds a forward policy in industrial develoJlment' 
is urg~ntly called for not merely to giVie India economic stability; but in 
order to satisfy the aspirations of her people who desire to see her stand' • 
-before the world as a well-pOIsed. np-to.date conntry; in order to provlde an 
outlet for the energIes of her youngmen who are otherwise'drawn exclusively 
to Governmenf\ser' IC6 or a few over-stocked professions; in 'Order that money
nOw lying l1nproductive may be applied to the benefit of the' whole commnnity 
llnd m order that the too speculative and literary tendencies of Indian thought 
~ay be bent to more practwal ends, and the people may be better quahfied to 
Illtoulder the new responsIbIlitIes w;hich the new' constitution will lay upon 
them." , 

The Public·Services. 
". 

. go far I have dealt with the proposals that come undel' that part of.the 
anlfOll,nCement of the 20th-Augnst that relates to the gradual development of' 
self·governing instIt'utlOns. I now take up that part of the announcement 
that declares the policy of the increasing association of Indians in the ad. ' 
ministratIon. ' • , 

. The subject is of sumcient importance to have been ac.corded the lust' : 
place in the declaration of p.olicy. Happily the proposals of Mr. Montagll 
and Lord Ch~l~sford neutralIse the effect of the recommendatIOns of the ~ 
Royal CommIssion of 1912. The report of the Commission' was unsahsfac. 

~ tory enough even for the time when it was prepared and It would 
be much more so now under p'l:esent changed conditions when volcanic events 
have caUSed an upheaval i~ our modes of thoug1tt. The Report on' the Re ... 
forms as a wpole .bears test!mony t~ the hberal and sympathetic inclination' 

- of Its !1ut~o:s m. tre~tlDg IndIan question, and we welcome their. 
o?ServatlOn, 1]1 dealIng WIth the subject of the .,pubiic services that an 81V' ' 
tIrel), new pohcy towards the Indian Government has been ad~pted ''Which' 
must t!ie vert largely dependent for success on t1i~ extant to which it is found 

.pOSSl, P,to ~n~rod~ce IndIans into every branch ~f the adD1in~trati()n •• The • . . 
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declaration ,of polley of HIB MaJesty's Government usher" III a new era III 
the destiny of IndIa and If that pohcy IS worked out III Its IntegrIty, 
until responsIble Government IS established, wIthin a rea"onable perlOd 
of t~me, the dUlContent that stalks the land wIll not have uI"appeared. 
The two great changes that the SecretalY of State aud the VIceroy 
prop,ose III respect of the pubhc serVICes are (1) the removal ot all 
l'a<llal barfl ~nd (2) recrmtment m IndIa and England for serVICes for 
whICh recruitment III England only IS, permItted at present These changes, 
wIll be a conceSSlOn to the IndIan demand that has been VOICed from the Con-

• gress ever smce Its bIrth It will not serve any useful purpose to refer to the 
past hISt.9ry of the excluslOn of Indlans from the superlOr serVIces. The declara
tIOn of polIcy gIves us a hope for the future and we are now con
.eerned more wIth what the serVIces are gomg to be than what they have been 
No one mlmml~es the Iecord of theIndianCIvIl SerVICe From Its lllceptlOn that 
SerVIce has comprIsed earnest and ardent workers of Great BrItain and the 
IndIan Empire of to-day IS a productIOn of Great Brrtam In ",hlch they have 
had a conSIderable, If not the maIll, part Judged from OUI pomt of VIew theIr 
labours have not bt'en altrUIstIC, but lllCIdenta1Jy, whIle they have worked for 
their own country, they have helped us to Ideas of freedom and hberty, of na
tIOnhood and polItIcal nghts, whwh I treat as acqmslilons of the great~st 
value for the up-bUildIng of that IndIa whICh IS our dream to-day and we hope 
WIll be our I ealIzatlOll to-morrow No questIOn of gratItude anses In thls as 
'We have paId heavJly for whal we have recelVed It would be unJust to construe 
our demand for a larger share ~ ~he S('rnce~ as denotmg an) hoStlhty towards 
the members of the ~ervices The changes proposed In respect of the public 
SerVICes are merely steps towards the restItutIOn of our l'lghts and It IS a gratJ
fymg feature of the ('hanges that m the future there IS to be between the offi
mal and the non-offiCIal more of partnershIp and less of dIctatIOn The Royal 
CommISSIOn of 1912 had recommended that 25 pel' cent of the supenor posts of 
the IndIan ClVIl SerVIce should be reCl lilted for III India but Mr Montagu and 
Lord Chelmsford have raIsed the proportIOn to 33 per cent fmd thI~ percentage 
1S to be Illcreased by H per cent annually untIl the pellodic COll1mIb-lOn IS ap~ 
pomted whiCh WIll re-examIne the whole subject ThIS means that If the peu
.odIC CommISSIOn comes at the end of 12 years the proportwn of recrUItment III 
Indta at the tllue WIll be a lIttle more than 50 per cent 'fhe method propos
.cd IS ascendmg Our complaIllfl that we haye been shut out from practICal ex
penence of the problems of ad'lxlllllstratIOu IS acknowledged and It IS towards 
the remedYIng of that defect that ramal bal s are to be removed and recrmt
ment III IndIa IS desned I for my part welcome the proposed changes for 
they, whIle assurmg to us our purpose, do not carry WIth them the dangers 
of abruptness. 

The Army. 

The polIcy concerning admiSSIon of IndIans mto MIlItary SerVIce has been 
.enuncIated by Mr Montagu and Lord Chelmsford m a SPIl'lt of sympathy to
wards IndIan aSpIratIOns. The refusal to prOVIde mlhtar y tramlllg to 
the Indian people Justly laId,the Government open to the charge that theIr mo
tIve was to keep the Indian, down-m order to rule them It IS gratIfymg to 
note that the angle of Vlew on Indum questIons IS changed and the pohcy of 
)teepmg Indla III a state of degrading subJectIOn by emasculatmg her people 
IS altered. The promIse of Kmg's CommfssIOllil to IndIans IS a happy augury 
.()£ the good time to come 

Th. NOli-official British Community. 
We have no quarrel WIth the non-official Bl'ltish commumty, nor do we desire 

to have any. Under the changed condItions If raspomnble Government is really 

-
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esbblished m the land our attitude towards them should be of cordial frlend. 
lIness for whatever conflIct there may be between interest of indI
viduals ·;t would be in the higher interests of India that the 
co.oper~tion of allmhablting the land must be sought and securpd. Towards 
.the Anglo-Indlan commnmty our attitude must be equally frie,ndly. Their 
posltion is peculiar in tM economy of'India and when a Government rest~ngj 
on the wisMs of the people comes to 'be establIshed the duty of protectmg 
small commumtles will devolve upon those that are numerically supetior. I 
am looklng forward to the day when' the Anglo-Indian community. will feel, 
that Its ~'nte'rest\!! are not di~erent from the interests of the lndians and WIll drop 
that aloofnesS' from us WhICh unfortunately at present eharacterlzes its atti! 
tude. We are 'askmg lor a free India and a necessary condition of .such an 
IndIa is· the blendmg together of the large and small commumties into 
one umted nation The uuific'atiorr '6r all interests is' the task- before us and 
lovers of the country no dO\1Qt realize that this is not the tIme, nor the occa· 
SIon, to quarrel amongst ourselves. Those that are not in the fold m.ust be 
brought mto It. On the subJect of socIal relations J\f.r. Montagu and Lord 
Chelmsford have 'gIven to all parties words of adVlce that \\'e maya11;well 
take to heart It would be usefuUQ quote here the words of the illustrioull 
authors of the report. '"If there are Indians who 1,"ea11y· desire to see -lndla 
leave'the EmpIre, to getl rld of En~hsh officerS' and EnglIsh commerCl, lWec be. 
lieve that among theIr springs of actions will be found the bitterness of feel. 
mg that has been nurtured out of some manifestatIOn that the Englishman 
does not think ~h.e IndIan an equal Very small seeds casually thrown )pay 
result In great harvests of polItICal calamity. - We feel' that, partlcularly· at 
the present stage Of IndIa's progress, it IS the plain duty of every Englishman 
i1nd womau, offiCIal and non-officIal. in IndIa to avoid the offence aud the 
blunder' of dIscourtesy· find none the less is it incumbent on the edu~ted 

t In.~lall t().('ultivate patIence and a more generous view of what may verl hk~ly 
be,no more than heedlessness or dlfterrnce of custom". , .: 

Conditions of the Problem. 

. " . Leaving aSIde hIstorIcal survey of the past, facts have to be faced whether 
4by British. statesmen or by us. Ma"aulay has saId: • 'Of all forms of tyranny . 
J beheve that the worst bl that of If nation over a nation" and "the 
l1eaviest of all yokes is the yoke 'Of the stranger." That is as trne now 

• lIS 1n the, days of Macaulay and his observation applies as mnch to India ' 
u to any other country. To deny that India feels the yoke of the stran •. 
ger is to slrut one's eyes to fuudamental facts. The apologIsts of BrItish, 
r~le in IndIa haye asserted- that the presence of the British lll. this land 
has been due to h~mane motives; ttat British . object nas beeu to save 
the people from tliemselves, to raise their moral standard. to bring th~ 
li18terial prosperity, to confer on them the civIlising influences ot Europe, • 

, and so f!,rth and so ,onF ~ese are. hypocricies common to most apologists. 
The. fact IS that the East IndIa Company was not conCleived fOl" the benefit of 
lndla hut to take away her wealth for the benefit of Britain. The. greed of 
wealth that: characterizea its domgs was accompanied by greed for tern
tonal posseSSlon and when the transferen'Cle of rule from the Company to the 
Cl:"o~n took place, the greed of wea1t~ ,and lust of power abated not one jot in 
the InherItors, the o~ly ~'hfference beIng that tyrannt became'systematlzed and 
plunde~ became sCIentliic. ~e people know it, they feel it; and they 
ar~, askulg for a repar.atlon' for the incidents. of I. the past. 1f, as in the' 
langnage,)of Mr. A~qnlth, the, Empire is to be fOJ: nS worth Uving in, 
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.\as wen as 'WOrth dymg fo~ that reparation must be made. The plea t~ 
restst 0111' demand. is 'put forward by short.sighted people that Indl~ is 
110t yet educationa1ly fit. They ignore the fact that it is 'll<lt in literacy .. 
.that the knowledge ~of one's l'ights lies bnt in that intmtlve capacity 
-which is ·God'& gift to aD l'aces. We are told that the educated Indian 
1S l'emoved from the masses and between them there is llo bond of 
'flympsthy to unite theJD to a common purpose; that the educated Indian 

, is not capable of repl'esenting. his less fortunate brethren'; that the in. 
1el'ests of the uneducated classes can De best administered by the British 
officials. The charges against us are unjust calumnies and the claims ()f 
ihe pureancrat 'to l'epresent the masses ~re alTogall.t assumptIons After 
more than a hundred years of uncontrolled 'Sway "Over India the Bri. 
'tish administration in this country is not able t(t show a greater result' 
in the spread of literacy than about six per cent. of the population. Those 
that have k~pt the people in the darkness of ignorance are the 'Very 
people 'Who lay claim to the entrnstment of the people's. interest to them . 

... It is we who have been crYlng for more educatIon and it i\ they that 
have been trying to l'etard mass education. It 'Was our 'representab'\?e 
.a.pal Krish1;l& Gokhale that introduced the Primary ~ducation 'BIn and it 'Was 
the bureaucrat that threw it out. it IS w~ 'Who have been try\ng 10 

,.broaden the ~olitical basis and it is they 'Who llre trying to llarrow It 
'dowl1. The- lDterestll of the rulers ana the ruled 'have been not only apart 
'but' :widely' dive1."~nt. To the advocates of -the -patriarchal system of 
2lheltere<\ existence we raise onr warning finget to point out the im~or· 

• tau4"&'"()f facing facts. For India to remain 1Vithhl the Empire she m'dst' 
be' freed "'from an unwholesome tutelage and nnle-ss she is acco\"ded a place 
of honor"and of dignity alongside the self.governing units. ()f the-. Em· 
pire. ,what is now. Source of profit -will assuredly turn (nta a sourcll of 
peril. The present war has revealed the tmportane& of -COhesion, and' nn) 
leas that cohesion means to India her uplift, it is idle to expect her t\) 
work for ~n Empire in which her positio)l is base and deg~ding. The 
'sense of the unity of sentiment and COnsciousness of the identity of in. 
terest that now pervade all classes can not now be ~hecked and Indian 

~ Jlrogress-can no~ any more be \'esisted, and wise statesmanl!hiI' dictates 
that in dealing with India Great Britaln should adopt the noble policy 
-of helping India. to rise to the fllU stature and dignity of' Self.go'Verning 
'member.'>!~t~e British Empire. 

~ ., .. t Brother delegates, 1 have in this address t() )-0\1 purposely terraine! from 
• indulging In generalitIes, for I felt that I could more l1sefully engagt tour 

:'attention .. 'With tl~e 6onslderation of the reform proposals than abstract 'disella. 
,.slon of political i'hilosophy. I have bot dealt with everT detail of th" 
1:,eforms bl'lt I have tried to touch npon, in brief, the more Important of ~e 1>1'0 .. 
p&sals. The 81lbject itself ill vast, the atmosphere in which it ha4 to be dispt1sl' 

C ed has to bEt calm, heat has to be avoided, rhetoric has to ",tva place to Bound 
reasoning. To my countrymen I 'say I Press ),our demand. torcefullr and 
insistentl1 and if you "are not heard now. Y0111' oalJ,l!e being tighteous 1011 
Wilt: prevail in the end' f. And tQ the IJ:eat British nation I cOlllm"T\d..the 
warnmg words Of their gt-eat liberal statesman, Lord Morleyt "ll ItIlpei:tlll1sm 
means 'your own demoralization, if it mean. 10we1'lnll )'ol1r own standard of 
civllization and humanity then in,the name of a11,o11 hoht prec1ous •. bewltre 
of it." , 
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Bret~ern of the Mo;1em League, Ladies and lientlemen, 

I qO' not use the language of conventional formality 
when I say that I feel extremely flattered by the compliment \ 
that has beeu paid to' me by the Recelltion Committee of this 
Session of the All India' Moslem League, in electing me the 
chairman,of the Committee. I need hardly say that I feel proud 
to be accorded the high privilege of welcoming on behalf of 
Bengal, and Calcutta in particular, such distinguished and brilli- r 

ant representatives of the lea!lers of political thought in Moslem 
India Next to being called upon to occupy the Presidential chair, 
I look upon t.hA honour which has beeubestowed upon,me as one 
of the highest~in the gift of the community and I am aU the more 
grateful to my friends that they have' 'been kind enough to make 
me the fortunate recepient of such a reward at so early a stage 
of my political career. I feel ,overpowered by a sense of 
diffidence at my OWIJ inc~pacity for the great task which has 

• been entrusted to me, but I hope that ..the same kindness and 
indulgent consideration to which lowe this exalted honour will 
also animate, my brethern whom I am addressing, -in ovetlooking 
my faults and shortcomings in the discharge of the onerous and 
'responsible duties entrusted to me to-day. 

Brethern of the Moslem League: on behalf of t~e Mussa.l· 
mans of the 1 ~engu.l Presidency in geneml, and of the city of 
Calcutta in papicnlr, I beg to offer you a hearty and sincere w~l
come to this city. On their behalf as Chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, I also offel' my heat,tiest thanks to all who ,have 
taken the tronhle to come h"re to take part in the deliberations 
of the All India. l\Iosh m League, and I particnlarlyoffer my 

,th'1l~ks to all my bretpern who have travelled 10llg distances at 
gl'en.t personal sactifice, discomfort and inconvenience. It is be
cllu'se there art} men in 0111' community who will'uot hesitate to 
make sllch sacrifices that w~ see gathered here to-day the best, the 

"., i ~ 
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noblest 'and the highest representatives of the intellect of Moslem 
India of the present day. It is a matter of the utmost gratin-. 
cation to ev~y Mussalman who has the g<;Jod of his cammunity 

lat heart that such' a repr.es~ntativ~ gathering of~ Mussalma~s 
. from different parts of Indta IS possIble mren Ul}der aoverse CIr

cumstances, for these gatherings are the surest indications of the 
succe~s of those activities for which the All India'Moslem League 
has becdme conspicuous amongst the representative institutions 
of this vast~continent as the staunchest champion of the rights 
and privileges of the Mussalman community in India. There 
can be no doubt that these gatherings are amongst the sure~t 
indications that the labours of the League have not been in vain, 
and that through the blessing of Almighty Providence the work 
which the League' has undertaken will be productive of the 
utmost'be~efit to the community. ' 

Brethern of the League, in welcoming you to our belov-. 
l()ved city, I cann.~t bbast that it has any attra:ctions to offer to 
lovers of antiquity or the student ~f historical research. Calcutta 

-;is after all"'O. modern city, and has grown up with the growth of 
the British rule in this country. It is essentially a bandy work of 
a few generations of Englhhmen who have laboured to build up 
a centre of trade and industry which, in the rapidity of its 
growth and its marvellous developmentS, bears eloquent testimony 
to the unrivalled constructive genion~ of the British racp. 
But I think I may well maintain that Calcutta has also got its , "'-
own clairr.s to your attention, more varied though less sentimental 
in character than the older citiE'S in other parts of India. I 
think that i~s very modernity must be a welcome change to gent1€'-

I men coming from older cities, for 'I feel that, while amidst the 
surroundings and ruins of vanished glory you can only derive 
inspiration by recollections of thA past, in a modern city like 
Calcutta you are stimulated to exertion and activity by a hopeful 
outlook into the future. For t~ose to whom a contemplation of 
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the past glories of th@ Islam briD~s mournful recollections the , , 
stress and tUl'moil of modern Calcutta brings home the.lesson of 
-the snpreme necessity of hone'lt work and earnest endeavour 
as essential requisite in any programme of work for the 
regeneration of our community. Viewed in this light, a visit to 
Calcutta nan hardly be loooked upon as having been in vain, Or 
without its object lessons. The bustling activity On all'Sldes of 
modern conditions of life brings home Jo the mind the stern 
reality of the doctrine of the 'SUl'vival of the fittest, which Indian 
Mussulman:i are 'SO apt to forget, but which is the one lesson of all 
which they ought to lay deer to heart. 

"Brethern of the League, my heart almost breaks When 1 
am reminded ~f the fact that in 'Welcoming 'You to Calcutta I can
:not claim that 'We are 'We1coming you to the metropolis of British 
India.. Our .city bas fallen from its high position 'Which it occu
pied {)ll tbat 'Soori\ but it 'Still oontinues as before to be a.n 
epitome of .all Inoi, in oonseqnence 'Of the diVersity 'Of \'aces liv
mg llere. I do not think l ""m 'be tar 'Wi-ong When t say \'h~\ 
members of the Lc'gue from different ~ns 'Of India. \yin find 
nmnbers 'Of hleir 'Own (lonntrymen amongst \"10 hetet"'gC'IiOllS 
population 'OHMs vast ~ity, l sh\cere\y \10~ that our btetherli 
of the w.gue will find themselves at home, at \E:'as\ hi bot\ling 
across their-own people fi'OIU theii' O\V\\ k"eStlecU\''C tlt"Q\-ihces. tt 
is true tba\ Calcutta some Hnles caHed the k'Cit, \)f Palaces)', bu, 
Mahomedan Calcutta nfter nH lIas 1\ "lUeh h\iIl1blci' tlt'08tlect h.·o"! 
the poiut of \"ia~v of wealth 1\1Itt nntuetlce. 'Va Mhhot boasi bt 
any merohant tlriuoes like those tu tlotnbltYI 1:)1* lhe hlagMtes bt 
Luoknow, and hellOo there Mit be no tvoUtler Hint bUr hospltatHy 
is also poor; but 1 cad assure our brethcl'u titni the wilt to biter 
our servioes Cor t.heir oOmfort and COllvt'ntentltl has ho~ beeh waht
ling, and true to Is1atnio traditions, \Va lIMe p1aoed but litUe ali 
beCore them and have ttiad our best tt1 tnakb t1!eir st.11 tlf110tJgst 
us pleasant and comfortable. It WE! have tailed itt Ilny degree ttt 
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our effo:t;,lis, we confidently look up to all our br,ethern to overlook 
our shortcomings. 

Brethern of the Moslem League, my' joy at your pres
ence h61re is tempered with unspeakable sorrow on account of the 
sad and depressing circumstances under which we meet to-day. 
The vacant P.residential ,chair expresses our feelings far m9re 
~loquently than I can do. I believe that for the first time in the 
history of all representative gatherings, the present aUdience has 
been compelled ,by force of circumstances to hold delibeoo,tions 
with a vacant presiuential chair. The history of Moslem India 
during the past few years has ~een full of many surprises, but 1 
assure you gentlemen, that this ha,s been the most cruel, thb must 
poignant and the most heart-rending of all. I grieve fol' the 
absence of Mr. Mohamed Ali, not merely becas~ he was our 
;President-elect, but a1s....o because he has aU along been one of the 
sturdiest champions of the Moslem cause in India. 1 griev~ for 
Mr. l\Ioliamed Ali, for I feel that his absence from the Presi~ 
dential cha.ir ta-day is the result of an act of despotism and un
reasoning autocracy on the' part of our rulers, whi~h has cast a 
slur upon the f.~ir fam~ of the British rule in India. I gJ;ie~e for 
Mr. Mohamed Ali, because at a moment when the most vital 
qqestipns of oonstitutional reform are being discllssed from all 
points Of view, his absence from our tpidst has been the greatest 
possible disaster to ¥oslem interests. t grieve for Mr. M~hamed 
,Ali, because at a moment when the most vital questions of 9onsti~ 
tutional reform are being discussed from all points of view, his 
absence from our midst has been the greatest possible disaster to 

to Moslem interests. I grieve for Mr. Mohamed Ali, because he 
was one of the most trusted, and most 'iDtripid tof our leaders, 
and we can ill afford to be deprived of his sage counsel and sober 
guidence at this crisis in the history of our community and our 
country. I grieve for Mr. Mohamed .Ali, because I firmly believe 
that he has fallen a.4ictim to mJsrel'rrsentations and mischievous 



reports of the Criminal InleUigence Department for' no other . , 
reason than belDg a true MussaJmau aud a fearless exponent of 
the progressive ideals of Itlam. I grieve for Mr. Mohamed 
'Ali, because his' absence from our :Qlidst to-day is a studied 
insult to t~le feelings and sentiments of the loyal Mussal
mrlllS of India. I grieve fQr ~r. Mohamed Ali, because the 
refusal of the GQve,mment to release him inspite of 
our repeated 1'rayers and entreatiE's is an act of unparalled , 
high handedness on the part of our rulers, whioh is sure to rouse 
dlscllutent amongst the peaceful Iuembets of our community in 
1n,(ha. 1 gri.eV'e for Mr, Mo~amed Ali, for I feel that ,he is at 
the present moment suffering an unjustifiable and unmerited 
inoaroeratlOu whereas the Crown of glory shquld have adlrned 
his head as a reward for his uns~IBsh labours on behalf of his 
IcommUbity and his country. 

'But, gentlemen, while ~I grieve so much for Mr., 
Mohamed Ali, and feel the keenness of our loss on accounVof his. 
enforoed absenoe from our midst, I grieve :;till more for the 
blunderlDg self-sufficiency of those 9ffi.cials who seem to be 
bent upon pursuing a policy which, stands condemned by the 
unanimous opinion of all the lell.ders of pqIitical thought in 
India. We are all human and liable to make mistakes, but we 

, can hardly lay claim to any sense or reason if we continue act
ing in defiance of the unanimous and unmistakeable opinion of 
the publjc in general, or persist in adhering to a' course of conduct 
about the error of which there is a perfect unanimity of all 
shade's of opinion. Whatever may be the differences of opinion 
about' othe~ matte.r~ of public interest amongst' \ the various sec
tions of the Indian people, I think I am right in saying that 
there is a perfect unanimity of opinion on the question that the . 
internment of Mr. Mohamed Ali is wholly unjustified. Within 
the last few mont.fls there have been public meetings all over the 
country' denouncing the internment of Mr. -Mohamed Ali and all 

o , 
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other leaders in the strongest t~rms; and still Government 
pe\,sist in defying all tbis volume of o~mlOn In a 
spirit of aut.ocratic high handedness of WhICh even the 
the Russian Czar would possibly have beep. ashamed I 
wonder how these officials, ·who seem to be so utterly 
impervious to public opinion and publi~ criticism, can lay 
claim to any of those qualities of 'which the British, people 
are often so proud. For the fair fame of the British people 
themselves I am'sorry, for these Englishmen whose blind 
career of autocraCy in IndiJ;l- has broug~t discredit on the 
Brittsh Government and branded the British nation in the 
eyes of the whole of India. The interned Moslem leadefs 
will survive the injustice that has been done to tbem, but 
I d~ubt very much if the prestige of the British admini
straHon will surVive $he shock it has received by these ill 
conceived' and narrow minded acts ,of a set of officials who 
ought to have known better and whom experience, if noth
ing else, should have taught the inestimable lessons / of 
prudence, caution and statesmanship. ' q 

And this leads· me gentlemen to the subject of the 
,interment of Moslem Lead'ers in general. Azad, Mohamudal 
Hasan, Hasrat and many others of the trusted leaders of our 
community have been taken away from us by the machinery 
.of what I consider .t? be one of the Imost cruel and unjust 
enactments that has ever been in force in thiS c~untry. I 
maintain that these interments are wholly illagal and uu
justifiable, as bein6 based on orders which have been passed 
under an arbitrary and unjust law. The War has been res
ponsible for many anomalies. not the least remarkable of 
~hi~h is the Defe~ce of India Act. The executive in this 
country were iong on the look out for powers by which they 
could readily pounce upon their "victims without the risk of 
'their actions being challenged in a Court of'Law: The War 
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gave them their long looked-for opportunIty. A Bill, in
tended primarily for the defence of the country against the 
enemies of the King, was rushed lhrough the legislature but 
no sooner did the Bill become law, than this sup~osed 
measure of defet\cc; was. utilised as one of the most terrible 
means oj offence. The Exe,cutive took full advantage of th~ 
authority given to them under the Act by ruthlessly depriv
ing the unoffending citizens ot their liberty. N'o f<?rtnal charges 
were brought against them, no definite accusations made , , 
,the accused were not even given a. chance of clearing their 
conduct> while mere suspicions based on the report of an 
irresponsible C- 1. D., were enougH to' wrest a man "from his 

- friends and his family. 

As in the case of the operation of the Press Act, the 
Mussalmans were "gain singled out for th~ speci,al mark ,Ot 
executive favour. Within the three years of the passing of the'. 
Act, almost everyone of out honoured and trusted Ie~ders 
have beexr,\ak~n away f~om us. J do not wish to dwell on 
the case of all the inteaned leaders. but I,will certainly tnake 
a passing reference to only a few of them. The case ,Of our 
President elect ~r. Mohamed Ali, comes naturally uppertnost 
in my mind. The st6ry of his int~rnment has been told 
from so many hundreds of platforms that it will only J:>e a 
waste of time to iepeat the same m<!lancholy story over 
again. I will therefore only refer to the reasons given by the 
Government for detaming him, in custody. An interpella

'ti'on in the Viceroy's Legislative Council by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Jinnah elicited the austounding assertion that the order of. 
mternment was justified on the ground of Mr. Mohaned AJi's 
sympathy with the King's enemies. Although the Govern
ment did not care to specify who these enemies of the 
Government are, we have IJO difficuulty in finding out that 
by these enemies Government m~ans the Tur~s. Now,' 

• 



gentlemen, the attitude taken up by the Government with 
regard to the internment of Mr. Mohamed Ali directly raises 

• the issue whether an expression of sympathy, or even the 
promotion, of that sympathy with our co-religionist in 
trou,bIe, is such a serious offence as to merit internment under 
the Defence of India Act. Mussalmans all over India have 
considered this question, and whether the answer is palat
able t\l Government or not, there is now no ignoring the fact 
that every sincere Mussalman adheres to the opinion that 
such sympathy is not in itself any su!ficient ground for an 
inierfet:ence with our liberties under the Act. Mussalmans' 
have answered the question, and have declared from hundreds 
of platforms and iu hundreds o,f thousands of voices that every 
genuine 'aJ;ld sincere Mussalman does feel sympathy for the 
Turks in their present "trouhles. Of course, if anyone were 
to translate this sympathy into action, and be guil~y of' any 
act of sedition or di~loyalty, the case would of'course be,quite 
different; but so long aj; th~ Mussalmans keep within the 
bounds of loyalty and due allegiance to the Crown, I do not 
think the Government has a right to quarrel with their 
opinidn in this matter, any more than it can take exception 
to their religious tenets Dr articles of faith. It is time that 
Govetnment were to take note of this considered opinion of 
the, Moslem community and cease persecuting people for the 
sake of their personalop inion. ' 

\ . I next pass on to the case of Moulana -Abul Kalam ' 
Azad for whom Bengal, not to speak of the rest of India, has 
been mourning for nearly two years, The family 'of the 

• Moulana has been domiciled in 'Bengal for nearly half a cen
tury, and its members always made' it the mission of their 
life to impart religious instructions to the people. Like his 
father of revered memory, the Moulana also had devoted 
himself solely to the life of a teacher, and preacher of Islam. 
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F6r politics he' n~ver cared, and 'so far as I ami awaref'he 
n~vet: allowed/himself to be dragged into it. flis activities 
were mainly confined to ~he compilation of works on 
religion, and imperting religious instructions to hi~ dicsiples. 
But the all knQ~ing :C. ~ 1)., suddenly discovered that his 
prelence here in Calcutta was danger6us, and the order im
m~diately went 'out demanding \hat he should remo,ve hini
self bag and baggage from Bengal. People were horrified 
at this order, but·there was n~ help £-&r it and the Moulana' 
had ,to obey. A memorial ,signed by over 70 ,000 Mussalmans 
of Beng~t)'V'as. sent"to the Gover!1ment far the cancellation of 
the order. To - the credit of the GOlTernment of Lord 
Carmichaeljbe it said that His Excel1en~y, was dispo!>ed to 
accede to our prayer and permit the Moulana to co~e back to 
his peaceful a'10cations. But, unfortunately, before this \ 

\ order of cancellation coulCl take effect, the Behar Govern-
\ ment intervened and pa~sed orders for the internment of the ( 
Mou1ana on the alleged gound of treasonable correspondence 
with the K-ing's e'n~mies. The voice of criticism had to be 
hushed for the moment in the fa~e of the en<;>rmity of the 
alleged offence, but the Moulana imm,e-diately repudiated, the 
charge and challenged Government to prove the accusation 
in a court of Law. This challenge has not yet bee~ taken 

.uP 1;>y Government, while insults were heaped upon 
him by offering him a pittance by- way of allowance and 
putt}ng restrictions on his movements which interfer
ed with his attending the Mosque for offering his lsha and 
Maghreb prayers. We all know how the Moulana'met the 
!\ituation., He'qec1ined to ac~ept the allowance, and h~ has 
been atten(:Hng the Mosque regul~rly- to say his praytrs in 
defiance of the orders passed by Government. . ' 

i r The case o( Moulana Mahmudal Hasan stands on a I 

Dar with that of, Moulana Azad. Through'out 'his life-he has 
f , J I , 
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been a rec1use"and his activity either religious or political; 
had I\ever been at all' pronounced. We have not - the 
means of knowing what secret intrigue he was carrying on, , 
or what seditious doctrines' he was preaching tp his disciples, 
for -we are not in <the confidence of the C. I 0; bu t all we 
know is tha~ by nature and temperatllent JJ~ is not a man 
who could have got himself ,ent~nghed in allY revolutionary 
movement against the established Governmettt of the 
country. While on his way home from Mecca, it was 
suddenly di~covered by the C. I. D, that he,was/dangerous to' 
the safty of India" and, he was accordingly 'a rrested' and 
removed to the prisoners of War Camp at ~alta, where he 
has been fotting in internment ever since. In h,~ case also. 
neither a~y definite accusation nor any attempt to justify 
the action taken by' -Government has .. beeh made. It is 
rumoured that in clefference'to public demand, the Govern .. 
ment are going to restore the respes:tecl gentleman to liberty. 
1£ so, itis a,matter 'of sincere gratification. Let us hope that 
in this case(at'least. the wrong done will at last be rectified. . -, . , 

, Gentlemen, I cannot pass on in silence over the case 
of Mr. Hasrat Mohani who has given s'rnga.l proof of 

-cqurage, devotion to duty and honesty o(purpose of wh,ich 
every Mussalman ought to be proud. He is another of 
those b~illiant leaders of! our commu!1ity who by sheer 
mrrit, strength of chaiacter and stead~tast devotion to the 
duse of the country and the community, have covered them 
selve with'imdyin& glory' and renown. At a time when the 
whole of Moslem India was filled with bitter feelings of 
hostil~ty tc;>wards the Hindus, it was he who drc:amt the 
dream of a Hindu .. Moslem unity and rersisted in t~aching 
the doctrine of cd-peration with the advan~ing communities 'Of 
-India for the c,orqmon good of our mother land. Like 
many other leaflers it was not long before he was interned. 
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Restrictions were placed on his movements, but' be refused 
to admit the legality of these resj:rictions on ,the ground 
that ~h_ey were passed under an Act which l}e did not admit 
.to be either just' or 'Propery He purposely disobeyed the 
orders passed against him" and was- prosecuted and pla~d 
on his trial. When prought, before the. Court, he freely. 
admitted ~aving ~roken the conditions imposed upon him 
under the Defence rf India Act, and instead of' defending 
himself, he expressed his willingness to go to jail rather 
than recap.t his conduct. He was-sent to jaiLat Faizabad; 

, and the~ come one of the most touching episodes in his life. 
His h_ealth broke down in the Faizabad jail. and, his wife 
sent a petition to Government praying that he might be 
transferred to Aligarh Jail,_ where the. climate suited him 
better. His wi!e also submitted that ,she wa$ too poot to 
pay for the Railway fare from Aligarh to Faizabad an<t 
that if Mr. Hasrat were kept at Aligarh, she would be in 
a position to see him freql!~ntly a~d render him whate~er 
servic~s were jpermissible unde~ the JaiL Regulartions. She 
never for a moment prayed that her husband might be 
releas~d.- Gentlemen, you wi.ll be horrified to learn that 

~ ~he pr.yer of this unfortunate lady was summ~ri1y rejected 
,by the" benign Government of the Unived Provinces. At the 

. present mOIJlent, it is a familiar sight in that part ~f the .. 
~ountry to see Mrs Hasrat in almost the tattered robes 

J ' 

oi a beggar-woplan covered by a borlca, leadi~g h~r littI~ 
daughter by the hand and wending her weary way from 
Aligarh to Faizabad to see her husband in Jail. Gentle
men, if you have tears of blood, tJ:lis is the time to shed them. 
To the eternal credif of Hasrat and his wife be it said, that 
they are as firm and unyielding as 'ever. All honour to 
this' brave and courageous' lady who has set an example'of 
wifely devotion, courge and fortitude of'which the' woman· 

. kind of India may well be' proud. 



Gentlemen, I could go on'recounting other instances 
and adding to the t3;les of the s~ijerings of our le,aders in 
exiJe.and in rail, but I hardly tllink it necessary to do so. 
These are melanc~oly: chapters in the· history of our com
munity, and I doubt very much if they redound to the- credit 

\ 

of the British rule in ~ndia.\ B.ut apart from the i~legal and 
highly arbitrary charadter of this policy of internments, I 
wo~der that our rulers do not ,re~ognise the fact that an un .. 
r.estric~ed career of repression is hardly consistent 'with the 
gratifying message .of hope of the zo~h August last which the 
pronouncement of the Imperial Government seeks to convey . ' to the Indla'1 people. q'~e words of that announcement are 
still ringi.ag in out ears and only serve to add to the keen
ness of our disappointment at the failure of our efforts to re~ 
leas~ the interned leaders of our community. ,Let us hope 
that our rulers will yet learn and remember that it is never 
to,? late to mend, and th~t by an early cancellation of these 
orders 'of internment will make amends for the injustice and 
wrong done to the Mus"3.lman community. The release - of 
these leaders will come as a balm and a solace to the aflicted 
hearts of the millions pf loyal Mussalmans and is the only 
effective mea\1s of bringing .about ~hat calm political at
mosphere" which the Vocero~ desires, should prevail in India, 

Gentlemen, we cannot begin our deliberations at this 
session of the All India Moslem League with;out being re~ 
minded of the fact that the year which is just! coming to a 
close is destined to marlt an epoch in the history of India: . 
The pronounceme~t of the Imperial Government dated the 
20th of August to which I have already referred, is one of 
the most weighty and solemn declarations of policy which 
the Imperial Government has ntade from time to time relat-

I ' • 

ing to .the constitution of the Governm:.-nt in", this country • 
. . Ever smce the memorable day w~en Lord Ma.caulay speaking 
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. from his plare in Parliament on the ,o~casi<im of the fassing 
of the Charter Act of 1833 uttered those memorable words . 
about the growth and development of political consc~ousness, 
in rndia; , a.11 the com'munities ,in this country have :bee~ 
anxiouslr looking forward t9 the redemption of those solemn 
promlse~ which our, rulers have repeatedly made lor the 
political em~ncipation of the India"'l?,eopJe. "It may be,~' 
said Lord Mac~ulay, "that the public min<l of India may so 
expand under our system as to outgrow that system; ihat 

• our subjects, being bro~~ht up 'under good <;:iover~ent, may 
develop ~ eapa~ity for better Go~ernriient; that being ins
tructed in European knowledeg they may crave for Europein 
InstltutlOns. I 'know not whether such a day will ever come, 
but when it- does come, it will be the proudest day in ~he 
annals of England." To the credit of our British ruler,s iq 
Indla it must be said that inspite of occasional bhinders>and 
even grievous mistakes, they have steadily pursued a policy 
of generous sympathy and helpful guidance in directing our 
activities int? well ordere<L c~annels of a: steady a~d progress7' 
ive political development. Followin2 on the declaration pf 
policy in 1833, our rulers in India flung open wide the ,gates' 
of the Temple 'of Knowledge and Indians began to drink'deep 
and with avidit1 of the f~untains, of Western learning 'and 
cu1tu~e. Through more than haH. a century, Indians _were 
nur~ured on the vivifying, tood of EngIlsh ,onstitutiohal 
freedom, and through the pages of history'. our countrymen 
were brought face to face with the struggles and triulllphsoL 
the English people..in their progress ~owards the a'ttainment 
of constitutional:liberty. Macaulay foresaw, the day i,n. his 
almost p-;ophetic vision, but the day came riluch sooner than 

j I ' 
either he or his comtemporaries ever contemplated. And no 
wonder, that it ~as so. English constitutional. history/is 

• replete with' inspiring, examples of courage, devotion ,and 
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sacrifice, courage tempered by ca,ution, devotion leavened by 
sobriety, even partizanship softened, by large hearted charity, 
and aU/subordinated to the one predominating

l 
ideal of a 

ifeadiness to sacrif1,cc self in the solemn cause of the love of 
country. We would pave been unworthy of ourselves .and of 
our preceptors, we would ind~ed have been something less' , 
than human if .w,ith our souls stirred to their" inmost depths , -' 

and, our 'W~rm Oriental sensibilities roused to ,at;! unwanted 

Pitch of enthusiasm /by the contemplatiolT,of'these great - <, 
ideals of-public duty, we did not 'Se~l) to transplant into .our 
own:country the spirit of those institutionswhiclrhave made. 
EngI'and, great amongst the liberty-loving nations of. the 
world. ' And w~, It he Mussalt!\ans of Inaia, would also have 
been unworthy of .Q9fselves an~ unworthy, of -our past tradi
tions' ihhe rousing call'of ~ngland to liberty and emancipa
tion had failed to receive a responsible echo in our hearts. ' 

) 

For a time iud~ed, Mussalmans wer~ apathetic to I western 
education and, maintained an attitrlde of sullen indifference· I 

to passing events. But the heart of democratic Islam could 
not long, Temain unresponsive to a call which it had been 
her own privilege to raise in Europe when the Western 
nations themselves were mute- and dumb, and when it was' 
the Mussalmans alone who were trusted repositories of the 
treasures of knowledge and culture. From the platform of 
the Indian ~ ational Congr~ss,. India first \raised her voice for 

, ~onstitutional"freedom" much like an infant crying for the 
light~ The cry grew in volume and intensity as years rolled 
,on, till at last ~he greatest political organisation -of the 
Mussalmans. o[,It-dia-our own, our cherished Moslem't 
League .len~ its vo~e to swell the national cry ...... No earthly 
power could resist such a cry, comin~ deep from'the inmost 
recesses of millions of hearts. The resolution}, of the Con
gress and the League were_hirdly more than a few months 
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old,_ when the I11lperial Gove'rnment made the ep;ch-making 
pronouncement of August loth which we all hope is ~ pledge 

I f9r the final polltical emancipation of the Indian people. 

And this gentlemen, brings me to the important 
question.of' ~onstitutional reforms;' about which so much 
has been said, and whose .discussions have broug?t down so 
much unmerited obloquy on the devoted heads of the mem .. 
bers of the All India Moslem ,League. It was in November. 
last that, by a-joint consultation of representatives, of the 
All India Congress Commi ttee and of the All India Moslem 
League, the scheme-of reforms were formulated which is now 

"known las the Congress-League scheme of reforms. The 
scheme was presented to the Indian National Congress and 
the All India Moslem League at Lucknow just a year ago, 
a.nd was consid~red and accepted by both these political 
organisations. It was then-published and disttibuted broad 
cast all over India, and not a s!ngle vl>ice," was raised in 

\ 'dissent eit~er as regards the prin,ciples or the.detailJ of the 
proposals underlyin6 the scheme. After the pronounce
ment of the 20th- of August and the announcement that the 
Secretary of Sta'te would visit India, a number .of Mushroom 
political organisations grew up all over India, and they 
arrogated to themselves the high privileges of suggesting 
schemes of reforms for the fu~ure Government of India Ids 
quite certain that but for the declaration of the Imperial 
Government about Self-Government in India, and the an
nouncement ~f the Secretary of State to yis~t this couptry, 
all these political prophets- wotild have remained in the 
seclusion of thclr homes, anct there precious proposals and 
sch~mes would never have seen the light of day. The 
temptation of getting an opportunity oJ shaking nands with 
the Secretary 'of State was too much for most gf these leaders - , 
to resist, and they set about devising ways and means to 

, . 



a.ccomplish their ,cherished 'end. 'They ,well knew. that n~ 
interview would be granted except to those who claimed to 
represent one or other of the various schools of political 
thought in this country, aI\d they accordingly set about 
fo~lati~g schemes to be put forward before the Viceroy 

\ h . 
and the Secretary of State to serve as passports for t elr 
cherished interview with these representatives of our S'lVe
reign.' A wholesale; copy of the-Congress-League scheme 
would not l,towever have served theil7, purpose, for in that 
easel they would have been told to come throu,gh the gates 
of the League,gates which alas [ they knew would open to 
only one magic" open Seasame" namely, accep(ance {)f the 
creed oE,Self-Government for India; but these were words. 
they could' not utter. Devoid of any p'awer of making any 
suggestions of thei,! own, they h~d to faU back on the 
Congress-League scheme as a basis bf opera.tion, but varia
tions in that scheme were necessary in order to give their 
proposals an air of originality. This is the reason why our 
critics, while dissociating,' themselves fro~ the Congress
Lea1!ue scheme, have invariably taken our scheme as their 
guide and' ~od~l, and in mdst cases have copied wholes_ale 
passag~s from it verbatim. This will be e~ident from a com
parison of our sc~eme w~th every other that has been presen
ted on the questIon of constitutional reforms. Imitation, 
gentlemen has always been regatded as the sincerest form of 
flattery. and we think that in freely ~opying from our scheme, 
our critics have really paid ,us a compliment of which we 
should all be justly proud. • Far trom bearing any animus 
towards our critics, I think we should offer our hearty thanks 
to all our opponc;.nts who h~ve borne unconscious testimony 
to. the value of our suggestionS ,and have )lOwittingly subs
cnbed to the dominant principles underlying our scheme of 
c,?nstitutional reforms, 
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And t~is leads me, Igentlemen. to a .consideration of
the scheme of reforms itself. It has been said that in v;oting 
for constitutional reforms we .have imperilled I the interests 
of our community'in Ir;tdia, and have betrayed the trust 
which had been implicitly laid in us by our community. It 
h~s been argued that the best policy for the Mussalmans ' 
would have been to pursue a policy of political inaction ahd 

, J 

some have even gone the length of ,suggesting that it was th~ 
bounden duty of the Mussalmans of In4ia to oppos~ const~tu:
tional changes which might have the effect of underrpining 
the pow~r and influence of the beauracracy in India. This 
specious Kalema of political notation has been sought\ to be" 
preached py so many false prophets that I would crave your 
indulgent leave to e:xamine'it a little closely. 

Gentlemen, the world has li'rown oraer and wiser bY' 
more than half a century s\nce our leaders, headed by Sir 
8yed Ahmed Khan, advocated for the Mussalmans of India a 
policy of total abstention from politics. I am not going to 
sit in judg~ment over ol}r great leaders of tile past, but I will 
certainly venture to ~ay that a policy like the one advocated 
by Sir Syed Ahmed and his colleagues more than half a 
century ago, can hardly be held applicable for all time and 
to all circumstances. Even the great Sir Syed himself had 
to modify his own views in his dWn life time: At a. meeting 
held on the loth May, 1866, at Aligarh, Sir Syed in a 

de1-1berate speech. said :i-

"It IS with great regret that we view the mdlfference and, want 
of knowledge evinced by the people of India with ,regard to the 
Bntlsh ParliameT)t, Can you expect that body to takl\ a deep Hlterest .n 
your afJaws Jf you do not lay your affairs before d?... ~here ar~ man.Y 

men now compos1ng it, liberal in their views, just a,nd vlrtuOUl> 10 their 
de~lmsst who takt;: l;l deep IDtere~t in all that affects the welfare of 
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the human .race.· To excite this interest, however, it is necessary 
that the requirements and wishes of -that portion of mankind on 
~hose behalf th!!y ate to exert themselves be made clearly known to 
them. Their interest and philanthropy once excited, you may feel 
as'Sured gentlemen, that-the wants'of the Jew" the ~Hinduj the Christian 
or the Mahomedan, of the black man or of the white will be 
attentively studied and duly ,car(fd for. India, with that. slowness;' so 
characteristic of Eastern races, has hitherto looked o~ Parliament , 
with a dreamy apathetic eye, content to have her. affairs" in the shape 
"'of her Budget brought before it in an annual and generally inaudible 
speech, by-Her Majesty's Secretary of State fat lridia. Is this state of 
things to contiI)ue, Or has the time now come when the interests of 
this great dependency are to be properly represented in the governing 
body of the Btitish Nation? It has come, gentlemen, and I entreat 
you to interest yourselves for your country. The European section of 
the community in India, now grown so large, have set on foot an 
associabon in Loridon with branch associations in India, in order to 
have Indian affairs, and the wants and desires elf all classes of her 
inhabitants, brought porminently to the notIce of Parliament; but 
unless the entire native community out here co~o"erate with them, place 
funds at their disposal, and take such measures as may conduce to 
place the sch~me on a permanent basis~ the opportunity will be lost, 
the natives of Jndia wtll be unrepreserued, ~nd you will only have 
yourself to reproach when in after-years you see the European section 
of the community enjoying then well-earned concessions, whilst your 
wants remain stIll unmet." 

" I am a:frald that a feeling of fear that the Government or the 
District authorities would esteem you facttous and discontented were 
you to inaugurate a lDfasure hke tHis, deters you from coming forward 
for your country's good. Are the Europeans thought factious and 
d,scontended ~ Believe me, that this moral cowardice is wrong, this 
apprehension' unfounded; and that there is not an Englishman of a 
liberal turn of mind in India who would regard with feelings other 
than those of a pleasure and hope such a healthy sign of ,increased 

.. ,-civlllzation on the 'part of its inhabitants. 1/ you w,zl only shO'W your
selves possessed of zeal and self -reliance, you are far more (,kely to gain 
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the estenn 0/ all iflJ~pend~nf ,.ace like the E"g/I'sh thaft.1 yoi. nmairr, 
as )'Oil WInD an, al'afll1:fie and de~lIdc:nt, The actions and laws of 
every Government, e\-en the wisest th~t ever e.'tisted, although done 
or eoacted from the most upright and patnotic motives, have at times 

- proved inconsistent with the require~ents of the people or opposed to 
real jU!otice. The natives have at present little or 110 1'01C6 '" the marlage-
ment of flu: affairs 01 their coulltry, and should any measure of Govern
ment prove obnoxious to them thlY brood over .t, ap~earillg outwardfy 
satisfied and happy whiht diseOtltent is ranft/ing .n theirs minds. I 
hope you, my native hearers. will not be angry with me for speaking 
the troth, You know that you are in the habil Of illvesghing against 
various acts of GOI.'ernment in your own homes and off'longst your OWn 
families, and that you, In the course 01 your vis.ts to European Gentlnnen 
represent yourselves a s quite satisfied wath the Judice alld wisdom of these 
very acts. Such a state of affairs IS inimICal to the well-bemg of the 
country, Far better would it be lor india were he, people to speak out 
openly and honestiy their op;n.ons as ta the justice 0' otherwise 0' the acts 

of Government./l 

Sir Syed then quotes from John Stuart Mill the following 

passage:-

"The r;ghtsand interests of eve"y or of any person are only secure 
from being dIsregarded when the person interested is himself able aria 
habitually d.sposed to stand up for them. The principle is that the 
general prospenty attains a greater hight and is more wldely'dlHused 
in proportion to'the personal energies enlisted (n promoting it," 

Our respected leader then proceeds:-

"These prinCiples; my fnends, are as applicable to the people 
of India as they are to those of any other nation, and it is in your 
power, it nqw rests with you alone, to put them into practice, If YOIl 

Will flat hel~ yourselves, you may be quite certain no one ehe Will. Why 
should you be afraid? Here am I, a servant of Government, speaking 
out plainly to yol,1 in this public meeting. My attachment to Govern
ment was proved, as many of you know, in the eventful year of the 
Mutiny. It is my firm conviction-one which I have invariably' 



eXl,ressed both in public and in private-that the greater ~he confidence 
9f the pe;ple of India in the Government, the more soltd the foundation 
upon'which the present Government rests, and the more mutual fnend
ship IS cultivated between your rulers and yourselves the greater Will be 
the future benefit to your country. Be loyal in your hearts, place 
every reliance upon your rulers, speak out openly, hpnestly, and 
respectfully all your gnevences, hopes and fears, and you may be 
qUlte sure that such a cQurse of conduct. Will place you in the enjoy
ment of all your legitimate nghts, and that this is compatible nay, 
synonymous with true loyalty to the State, Will be upheld by all 
whose opinion is worth hearing." 

Gentlemen, I do' not think a more eloquent testimony to 
the efficiency df political agitation could be forthcoming than is 
contained in the' words of our great led-per, aud 1 am Sl1re I 
would be guilty of reprehensible inpudence were 1 to add any
thing more on this point. It is recognised on all hands that 
organised political agitation on constitutionalliues is the only 
effective means for a just consideration... of our rights and that a 
poliCy of political inaction would be, utterly suicidl:!ol to the in
terests of quI' community. We must move with the times, or 
else we are doomed. But apart from all these considerations, I 
would ask you, gentlemen, to consider whether it would have 
been wise or politic On bur part to maintain an attitude of stolid. 
indifference to passing ~vents, or to the political activities of the 
various communities in this country' which have naturally been 
moulding the policy of our rulers in matters affecting the Govern. 
ment of this great .Dependency. Even if we had remained 
silent, or worse still, even if we had taken up an attitude of ac
tive hostility towards the communities which have been agitat
ing for reforms, I do nbt doubt tha.t reforIIlA would have come 
sooner or later, inspite of the attitude taken up by the 'Mahome
dan community. It is a great mistake to suppose that the 
British people have any idea of governing India in the interests 
of any olass or oommunity, or that they' will consent to sacrifice 
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the interests of the Empire at large by ~howing any special pl'e
delictions -in favour of anyone class as against another. j It is 
ouly nat11ral that any poilcy they adopt in this country must be 
guided by considerations which have in view the interest 
of the Empire at large and it is these considerations which, and 
which' alone; must always guide them in granting or withholding 
privileges. If, for instance, at any time our rnlers have shown 
any desire to ignore agitations for political concessions, it is 
because in their judgment concessions would not be justified by 
reasons of, imperial concern, and not because any particular com
munity or communities may have been opposed to such conces
sions.. Of course any ollPosition from any section of the Indian 
people must carry the weight which it deserves, but such opposi
tion can never be, the sole guiding factor in inducing our rulers 
in coming to a decision, Similarly, if our rulers think that cer· 
tain eOllcessions ought to be gl'ante.d, weI may be sure that these 
concessions will be forthcoming, irrespective of an'y opposition 
to the grant of such concessions which may exist 'in this country. 
I 'could illustrate my,remarks by quoting numerous instances, but 
I would content myself with only a few recent cases. We all 
know that for long Mahomedans kept themsclves..aloof from all 
political movements,and it was an accepted political doctrine in 
India that the Mussalmans, as a cOl.Ilmullity, were opposed 
to the demands of the' Hindus. Yet inspite of our 
indiff~rence, and even opposition, the Governm~nt of Lord Ripon 
made a big concession to the demands of the Hindus by intro
ducing those beneficient measures of reform which have in
augurated the beginning of Self-Government in this country, and 
for which we all now cherish ~he memory of Lord Ripon in 
loving regard and veneration. Then gentlemen, when the Indian 
National Congtess was started, the Mussalmans thought it 
wise to keep themsE'lve~ away from it and they were known as 
oppone~ts of: this Institution which in its earlier days 
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was oonsidered a purely Hindu organisation but it 
is the demand of the Indian National Congres3 which induoed 
the Government of Lord Landsdown to make a beginning towards 
the expansion of our LE'gislative Councils, and the introduction 
of an elective element in these Councils. Be it remembered that in 
deciding upon this reform, Government. had to ignore 01' at any 
rate had not the support or endersement of the expre&Sed opinion 
of the leaders of the Mussalman community~ Hardly 8. 

"-
decade pad passed when we find a further expansion of the Legi-
slatn'e Counoils, in defference to the demands of the Congress. 
and again unsupported by the endorsement of the M ussalmltn 
cAmmunity. Then oame, again within less than a decade, the 
Minto-Morley reforms which brought about the present expan
sion of the Legislative Councils andA real and effeotive recogni
tion of the demands of the Congress for a non-officiat majority 
in the ~egislative Councils, .. s also various other rights and 
privileges for which the Congress had been fighting for nearly a 
quarter of a century. These eutnples emphatically prove that 
political concessions have been granted to the Indian people, 
quite irrespective of the attitude taken up by the Mussalmall 
community. I do not for a moment iroplythat these concessions 
have been made by our rulers regardless -of the interests of any 
of the various communities lD this country, but the point I wish 
to emphasise rel~tes to the outstanding facts 'that the question 
whether any concessions are, to be granted or not, quite apart 
from the manner in which these c<nI6esssions are to be applied to 
the fabric of the Iudian administration, 'has alway...s been decided, 
and very rightly decided by our rulers in accordance with reasons 
of state and according to the particular policy which required that 
a particular concession should be granted or withheld. A glaring 
instance' of what I mean was .afforded by the .eversal of the 
Partition of Bengal. Our brethern in Eastern Uengal were f;()ld 
tha~ the partition was a settled fact and they were .induoed, and 
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even encouraged to carryon an agitation for the maintenance of 
of the Partition. Successive Viceroys and .Secretaries of State, 
including even Lord Morley declared that the partition of Bengal 
would be upheld at all ris~, even r as mnch as the )3ritish would 
be prepared to uphold the British Empire in India. ~'The 
Mussulmans of Eastern Bengal" says Lovat Fraser If were told 
again and again by Ministers, by Viceroys, by Lieutenant
Governors, by all the officers of the new Province,' that they 
would never m'1re be placed under the dominion of Calcutta 
Bengalies. Under the greatest provocation they remained 
perfectly quiet for seven. years, relying and implying upon British 
pledges." Speaking in the House of Lords in February 1912 
Lord Minto gave his testimony on thIs point with, his accllstomde 
directness :-

• "We told the Mussalmans that the parti~lon was a settled 
#> 

fact, and we over and over again asserted that it must continue to be 
so. We assured thE!: Mussalma!l population of Eastern Bengal of our 
appreciation of their loyalty and our determination to '1afe-guard 
their Interests. J should think there could have been scarcely a cIvil 
s6(vant 10 India who had not <leclared that it would be Impossible 
for the BrItish Gevernment to reverse the decision it had corde to as 
regards the maintenance of the partitIOn of Benga!." 

Hardly any political leader in India thought, after all 
the weighty declaration of our rulers that the reversal of the 
partition of Ilengal was within the bounds of human possibility. 
But what-is the actual fdoot 1 As soon as it suited Government to 
annul the partition, our rulers did not hesitate a .momen!. to 
dlsown the dcclal'atiens of the Government both of India, and 
at Home! The pledge that had' been solemnly given to our 
brethern of Eastern Bengal and repeated over amI' again for six 
yea~s was ruthlessly saOl'Hicu ill furtherJ.nce of what is called 
the Delhi scheme! . All the sturdy loyalty and the devoted 
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anegianc~ of the Mussalmans of Eastern Bengal were quickly 
forgotten, and our rulers did not hesitate to sacrifice them, like 
so many valueless pawns on the political chess-board, to suit tbe 
requirement! of Imperial expediency. I n.aintain, therefore, that 
it is of very little moment or consequenoe whether Mussalmalls 
take pal·t in politics or not. The problems that arise in connection 
with 'the constitutional changes iu this country must be answered, 
and if the MussaJmans do not furnish an answer or a solution 
themselves; so far at least as such changes affect their interests, t he I 

I 

answer or the solution will be furnished by' others, The Moslem 
League is a lil'iog protest against the policy of political inaction 
and tlie members oCthe League have decided' after having learnt 
mltny a bitter lesson_ in the- school of experience, th<tt questions, 
affecting the well-being c.f the commnnity had best be decidde 
by Mussa)mans"and Mussalmans, and M:qssalmans themselves 

Gentlemen, I hope I have made out my point that a policy 
, • It 

of political indifference could hardly have been justified in the 
light of the happenings in recent years: But apart from the 
question of advisibilty or justification, I think it would have been 
~xtTen1ely foolish on the part of the M ussalmans of India to 
range themselv~s in opposition to the forces of progress, lIad 
we done so, we would only bave covered oUl'selves with ridicule, 
without having advanced by one jot the f interests of the 
community. We would only have found ourselves in much the 
same position as a our Musc;alman brethern ,of Eastern Bengal 
are after the reversal of the Partition. 'Ve had the~efore to take 
it as It settled fact tbat the reforms were dne and forthcoming, \ 
and the only questioll we had to answer related to the manner 
in which it was nece~ary to safeguard the interests of our 
community in any scheme of constitutional' changes. 'For this 
purpose, the All India Moslem League issued notices aU over 
India for Mussalmans to come and take part in the deliberations, 



and at the 'Bombay session of the J ... eagtie a str~ng committee 
consisting of :repr~sentatives from every provil!ce of India was 
appointed to draw up a sQheme of constitutional reforms. This 
committee met a representative committee of the India. National 
cOngress in :November 1916. and after a deliberation lasting for 
four days, a scheme of constitutional reforms was drawn up on 
the basis of a mutual uuderstanding between the various com
munities in ,India. This is the much vili6ed Congress-League 
scheme which 'has been repudiated bY!bany, but which has been 
followed, copied, endorsed and practically accepted by all. 

I . 
Gentlemen, I do not wish to enter upon an elaborate 

discussion of thjs schem~, nor do I propose to defend the scheme 
or answer the adversA remarks of our critics. I firmly believe 
that as time goes on and people begin ~o t;tke a saner and 
juster view of things, and to loo~ at the scheme in its true per~ 
spective, all the objections to the scheme will disappear, and the 
voice of opposition will grow faint and few, and will be ulti
mately and finally' hushed. But there ¥! one point about the 
scheme on which much has 'been said in Bengal and I therefor~ 

I think it necessltry to say a few words' in order to throw sqme 
light on the subject. It has been said that in providing for the 
representation of Mussalmans in the various Legislative Councils. 
our scheme puts the Muss,llmans in a position of numerical in
feriority, and the apprehension has been expressed that if our 
scheme is accepted, Muss I ImanS' will only be 'at the mercy of a 

'dominant Hindu majority. Now, a slight reflection will show 
that this criticism is unjust. in as much as the apprehensions 
expres!:ted are wh;Uy unfounded. It will be observed that 
according to our scheme, the Mussalmans in the Punjab will 
be In an ab~olute majority and in all t}le provinces except 
Bengal .. the representation provided for Mahomedans is very 
mnch more than their nemurical strength in the population. 
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Itt Ben -"al alone we have accepted a representation less 
than ou~ numerical strength in population but we did so 
after careful th0ught and anxious deliberations. It is a 
matter of common knowleJge that the leaders of all the 
non-Moslem communities 'in India have always been strene-

I • ousty opposing the principle of ~ommunial representation. 
We have only to recall the persistent manrier in which reso
lution after resoJution h<\.s been passed at_ sessions of the 
Congress and at all public meetings in this country, All the 
distinguished leaders'~f lhe Hindu cOIIllhunity, not to speak 
of others, had hitherto expressed lhemselves most strongly 
in opposition to the principle of communial representation, 
with the single exception of perhaps the late Mr. Gokhale 
who ultimately consented to tolerate this principle of com
munial representation as' a necessary evil under t\'ie present 
political condition of India. The late Mr. R. C. Dutt from 
his place as a member of the Decentralisation Commission 
put on record a note of eIbphatic protest against separate 
representation of Mahomedans on local self-governing 
bodies, as being contrary to acknowledged policy of absolute 
nutrality as between class and class to which the British 
have pledged themselves in the Gbvernment of India. It is 
true that in the Minto-Morley scheme, the separate repre
sentation of Mussalmans.forms an important feature of the 
changes introduced by the expansion of the Legislative 
Councils and it is also true that Lord Morley defended this 
principle from his plate in Parliament as being n~t only 
justifiable but, also fair.·' But the fact capnot be ignored 
that the representation of Mahomedans hitherto recognised 
by Government is so hopelessly inadequate as to be practi
cally ineffective ~nd further, that there Itave as yet been no 
guarantee that this J?rinclple woyld be adhered to for any 
length of time, Having regard to the persistent agitation 
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,against commun'aI representation, and the weight of opinion 
opposed to it, we thought that it was quite within the 
bounds of possibility that the separate representations of 
Mahomedans on public bodies might one

J 

day be suddenly 
taken away. Our leaderss therefore, felt that it was of the 
highest importance that a compromise should be arrived at 
on the basis of a mutual understanding- of the rights and 
duties of.tqe various communities in India, so that a mattel 
of su'ch vital importance to our 't:ommunity may not be l~ft 

. entirely at the mercy of the caprices OJ; the whims of British 
politicians. The All India Moslem League therefore gave 
an ultimatum to all other communitie~ through the medium 
of the Indian National Congress that any demand on the 
part of an united Indlan people'must proceed on the basis 
of a ,?~mmon understanding and a common agreement 
between all, and that, in any case, the principle of the 
communal representation of Mussalmans in any scheme of 
self-government in India must be -rtefinitely and clearly Fe
cognised and amply provided for. After mature delibera
tions on the part of the leaders of non-Moslem communities, 
the conditions imposed by the Leagut; were accepted by the 
Congress, and it was on this basis that the committee of the 
League and the Congres~ set about working out a joint 
seheme of reforms. We might have worked out a scheme 
of our own without reference to the rights and prjvileges of 
other communities, and I admit that in such a scheme we 
might have asked for the lion's share of the prizes on behalf 
of our community. But in that case the scheme would not 
have been binding on the other communities and the con
troversy as regards the separate representation of our com
munity would have remained wholly unsettled. -In such 
circumstances, it would have been open to the Government
to recognise the priQciple or not, and even :in case o! recog. 
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nition to have reduced our representation to an insignificant , . 
minority. Experience has show~ that Mahomedan mterests 
have seldom received adequate representation when left 
solely and entirely in the hands of the authorities. I have 
already referred to the inadequate representation of Mussal
mans in tJ1e present Legislative Councils. In the Calcutta 
University, where the Government exer~ises the power of 
nom~nation to th~ unusually large pro,portIon qf 8? per cent, 
the rerre5entation of Mnssalmans on the Senate does not 
exceed even 6 per c,ent. In the proposed ame~dment of tqe 
Calcutta Municipal Act, the representation which it is pro
posed to give to the Mussalman interests continued to be 
grievously neglected, until recently when our leaders adopted 
the modern and the mOre "effective method of public agita
tion for securing recognition of our legitimate rights and 
claims. Our leaders in the Moslem League therefore very 
properly thought, that to leave the question of our com
munal reprebentation within the pale of controversy would 
be extremely risky, and they accvrdingly thought it prudent 
to clinch the matter and come to defiiuite understanding 
between ourselves and the other communities in this coun
try. If the Moslems and non-Moblems had disagreed on the 
question of communal representation, either as to the prin
ciple'involved or the details, the matter would necessarily 
have gone into artibration by a third party, namely, the 
Government. Having learnt by past experience that the 
result of luch arbitration has generally b~en disasterous to 
Moslem interests, we thought that it is better and wiser to 
leav:e no chance for arbitration at all. This is the principal 
merit of the Congress-League scheme of reforms, and our 
leaders thought that to secure the end in view we might 
even make some sacrifices. 
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But have we really made anything in the nature of 
a sacrifice? In the Punjab we have provided for an absolute 
majority, and in all the other Provinces the proposed re
presentation 'is very much in excess of proportIOn in popula
hone It is said that eVf;n with this ~xcessive representation 

~ , 
l\Iaho:q:tedans are in a minority in all th,ese Provmc~s, but 
our cntlcs forget that there is A world of difference between 
a minonty whose votes can effectively turn the scale on an 
important question, and a minority which is so mSlgmficant 
as tb be capable of being ignored and 'left out of calclua
t10ns altogether. It is in Bengal that the acceptance of a 
representation of 40 per cent. has been most strongly 
criticIsed and the Congress-League scheme denounced in the 
strongest terms. Let tls examine the position very bnefly. 
It is provided that the Mussalm4ns will have a representa
tion of 40 per' c~nt. of the total number of Indian members, 
and when we remembe~ that the remairting 60 per cent. 
would consist not merely of Hindus, but various other 
communities as well as the r~presentatives of special interests 
such as Municipalities, District Boards, Universities, Land
holders, Trade 'and Commerce, I doub't very much whether 
I .. 

,the Hmdus themselves will have a representatIOp of mure 
than 40 rer cent. Besides, there will be the Anglo-Indians 
and the whole body of officials in order to keep the balance 
even between contending communi~ies, if perchance the 
expanded councils become the scenes of petty strife and 
party factions rather than trusted repositories of our 
national intere'sts, I cannot conceive of Mahomedan inter
ests being ever imperilled, except on the supposition of a 
combination of all th~ other elemepts i~ the Council against 
them. This, gentlemen, is a contingeney whic{l can hardly 
arise; and if it ever did arise, I should be disposed to think 
that the Mussalmans were in err,or -on that part~cular ques .. 
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lion, and a defeat under such circumstances can hardly be 
a matter of much concern. ,We claim that under the 
Congress-League scheme, even the apparent slightly inade
quaty representation of Mahomedans in Bengal can ne~er 
be of real risk to the i~terests of the community, and a little' 

Jrefiection will show that all apprehensions on this score are 
wholly unfo\lDded. 

Gentlemen, I hope I have been able to show that we 
are in a position of advantage in the Congress-League 
scheme of re~tms so far as t'he representation of our com
munity is concerned, and that even in Bengal there is no 
risk under the slightly inadequate representation to ,~hich 
we have subscribed. At the same time, with all these advan-

./ 

tages to ourselves. we have wrung from the important non-
M<?slem communities of India a formal acceptance of the 
prjnciple of ac\eqaute representation of the Mussalmans in 
any scheme of reforms in the future Government of India. 
Far' from the Congress having captured the League, the 
members of the Moslem League might as well da!m that the 
'League has captured the Congress. We claim that it is a 
gre~t triumph for such a young organisation like the Moslem 
League, and it is a matter of very "great regret that the 
community has not yet a.:knowledged or fully appreciated 
the achieveme"lts of the Moslem League in this direction. 

Gentlemen, I have dealt at some length on the 
question of constitutional reforms, because I think that 
opinion of all shades and grades is now unanimous that for ' 
a patriotic/Indian there can be no higher, no loftier: no' 
nobler duty than ~wotking lor the, ideal of the political 
enfranchisement of India. To attain this end ought to be 
the highest aim and ambition of every Indian, and no sacri
fices ought to, be too great tG enable us to reach this 
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cherished goal. When we remember the various and obvious 
,defects in the present system of Indian administration' . , 
when we remember the untold oppressions that are being 
daily committed on himple and inoffehsive people by the 
Police under a sy~tem which has been condemned by judges 
of all shades of opinion; when we remember the appaling 
poverty of the Indian masses which renders them an easy 
prey to devastating famines; when we remember the cease
less economic drain which, is sucking the life blood of the 
Indian peC?ple and !endering them an easy prey to ,visi tati ons 
like plague, pestilence and famine-I cannot but feel that 
a system of Governmc:?n.t which is mainly resp'onsible f9r 
such a deplorable state of things and against which such 
severe indictments could be levelled, stands in need of urgent 
and speedy reform. I repeat that in my opinion no sacri
fices can be considered too great to make to tlttain the goal 
of our ambitions. I therefor~ regret that some of ~ur edu
cated -felloV\r countrymen have actually set themselves in 
opposition to the agitation for self-Government in India, 
and are doing their very best to render reforms distant, if 
not actually impo,ssible. I have no doubt that our rulers 
will be in a position to discriminate between the false 
traitor and the true patriot, and our countrymen will not 
also be slow to recognise the essential difference between 
a genuin pat~iot and one whose sole business in life is to 

trade in politics. 

Unfortunately, however, our efforts towards attaining 
any stibstantial measure of constitutional reforms are not 
free from difficulties. There are oppositions on.all sides, not 
merely the veiled and secret oppositions.?f the bureaucracy 
whose vested interests are threatened and imperiled but also 
from a few _sections of the population, in ,this country. The 
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case of those Indians who are playing the part of traitors 
to their coutltry for the sake of base lucre or for other selfish 
motiv~s, deserves o~ly to be treated with the most unutterable 
contempt. Their motives will soon be exposed, and the 
cou,ntry will know'how to meet out condign, punishment f6r 
such 'mean and base treachery; But there are others whose 
opposit'ion has got to be r~cknoned with, and whom it is 
necessary to reconcile, in view of the influence which they 
are likely to p.xercise'in the councils of our rulers. I refer 
to the opposition of the Anglo-Indian community, They 
claim that they are protesting against all i~pending reforms 
not so much in their own interests as on behalf of the voice
less millions of India ,for who~lrey seem to have consti
tuted themselves trustees and guardians. It almost moves 
one to laughter to hear Anglo-Indian merchants like 'Sir 
Arcliy altkmyr~ and Sir Hugh Bray talking of Indian pea
sants being in'the position of their wards, for such a relation 
can only exist much in the same manner as the tender kid 
was privlleged to enjoy the .caresses of the generous lion in 
the story. Do our Anglo· Indian friends really want us to 
believe that they c~re a furthing for those unfortunate people 
out of whom they wring their millions of pounds every yeaf; 
and who are starved to death in order to enrich European 
trades and maQ.ufactutes? The manner in which the 
Anglo-Ingian merchants have driven the Jute cultivators 
practically to the starvation points, and the oppressions com
mitted on Indians in the Tea Gardens of Assam are a suffi
cient refutation of these preposterous claims of the Anglo
Indian community. I' do not however deny that AYi'gI6-
Indians as a community have got their' special interests 
which cannot be ignored in any scheme of reforms for the 
future government of this country, and the matter becomes 
quite int~lligible if our Anglo-Indian iriends discussed the 
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question 'from this practical point of view. Considered in 
this light, I would-assure the Anglo-Indian community that 
we are not unmindful of their special interests, nor are ,we 
disposed to forget their contributions .to the advancement 
of our mother country.. We would ask them however to 
come forward and jQin us in our efforts for constitutional 
reform, and co~operate with us ;,n working out a scheme 
beneficial to all the parties concerned and worthy of the 
great British GoverD1;nent under which'we alllive.To thetn 
I will taR-e the liberty to repeat the appeal which was once 
made to secure their help and co-operation" by our esteemed 
leader Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea :-

) 

/ .. In oui eHorts for the improvement of our political status, we 
feel that we may appeal with confidence to the sympathies of the 
Anglo-Indian commuOlty. They are Englishmen. By instinct and 
by tradition they are the friends of freedom. In regard to many, 
tj]e~r ill.terests in the conntry.are permanet. -In regard to many more, 
in yiew of the falling exchange, they are looking forward to making 
India-1heir permanent home. Burke's well-known sphorism of the 
Anglo Ind'ians of his day being co birds of prey and passage" is well-
nigh an extinct tradition. Our) interests and their interests are 
identical. Their political status 'is not a whit removed from ours,. 
If they/have more~tnfluence in the Government, it is due to suffcrence. 
They cannot claim it as a matter of right. Any extension of our 
pohttcal priVileges would benefit them as well as ourselves. 
Difference there WIll always be between the different sections of 
the ';ame community, as there IS in this country between 
Zemindars and ryots: as there is in European countries between 
capitalists and labourers. But we 'are essentially memhers of the 
same r::ommumty, lQ the sense that we have common rights and 
common gnevances,- and that It is our duty to sta nd shoulder to 
shoulder to rem~dy our grievances and to promote ?ur rights. \Ve 
are allmterested in the- development our manufactures, and ~e all 
know what prf;:lure is brougl~t to bear upon the Government here
SQmetuQes mas~ed under the guise of philanthropy, sometimes less 



thinly ".~Ued to interfere with the' growth of out manufacturing 
industries. Here, as 10 other matters, united we stand, divided we 

lail:' 
/ 

Gentlemen, I catinot leave this subject of the impe
diments in our way without making a reference to one of 
the most' regretable incidents- which have disturbed the 
pea~e and harmony between the great communities of, India. 
,I refet: to the Arrah riots and the unspeakable oppressions 
and outrages committed on Mussalmans in Arrah and vari
ous other parts of Behar by a pand of ruffians calling them
selves Indians and clai:p1ing to belong to a commnnity which 
has hitherto done 'so much for the disseminatiol1 of nation
alist ideas in India. No true son of Islam can refer to 
these outrages except in terms of the strongest condemation, 
-but in ,my opinion these Arrah incidents are far more deplo
rable from the nationalist point of .view. These, Arrah riots 
have done the greatest possible disservice to the nationalist 
cause, and has supplied a plausible argument to our enemies 
for opposing the cause of constitutional reform. Fortunately 
the Mussalmans as a community have kept their heads' cool' 
p.ndTmet the situtation with the UbLost sanity, model'ation and 
sobriety, but there are 'Unfortunately men in the comm~nity 
who are not disposed to look very much beyond the pre~en', 
not to speak of far into the future. It is no exeggeration to 
say that. these Arrah riots have tended t.o scare away a Mussal
man from sympathising with the agitation for constitutional 
r~orms, and has had a marked effeot in weaning away a largE! 
number of enthusiaqts from active participation in the cause of 

. reforms. The I1jlost tegretable part of the whole affair has been 
the attitude of the Hindllleaders in adopting a policy of Laissez 

. faire in this matter, :l:nd praotically refraining from denouncing 
the authors of these 'horrible crimes. In the name of humanity 
itself, if nothing else, every civilised Indian ought to denounce 
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such unprovoked oppressions on defenceless men, women Plnd 
children, b~t a highe:t duty ,rested ,on our Hindu felIo\Y country
men to mark their pisapproval of a course of c:>nduct on the 
part of ~heir 'co-religionists 80 utterly subversive of all the 
cannons of peace and good will between the two communities. 
I cannot leave this painful reference ,to these- Arrah riots 
without vutt.i~g on r~ord the stroPgE;st condemnd.tion, of this 
asseD;lbly; of all th~ dastardly deeds of whicl;l. t~e rioters have 
been guilty. I cannot conceive 9f anything more fatal to OUf, 

aims a.nd aspira.tions t~n' these occasional outbursts of 
misguided religious frenzy ancf bigotry. In the ,naD;le of fln 
indignant, ,Muslem League whose aims and aspirations they 
have compromised, in the name 'Gf an a wakened Indian 
,NationalJsm whose' dearest interests they have imperiled, 
in the name of the Hindu community whose fa~l' fame they 
have sullied. I emphatically denounce the awful crimes of 
which, Hindu rioters have- been guilty at Al'rah and other 
plaoes. 

G~ntlemen, it is sad to th~nk that while the tflsk before 
us is so onerous and difficult, obsta<Aes should be thrown 
in our way, knowingly or unknowingly, ,by our country men 
as the goal gradually comes into vi~w. Dlfficulties and 
obstacles are bound to increase and it requires all the 

* courage, all 'the forbearance and ali the statesm~nship of 
which our leader~ are capable, to,win their way to ultimate thf; 
success. The League has already introduced a new spirit into 
the community and infused a new enthusiasm into our p'eople, 
but it has yet to bring together? thescatt(!red elements 
of a vast and diversified population, to weld them into a 
compact and homdgeneous wh?Ie so that it may,vibrate with 
the new born sentiments of :in awakened nationalty. Our 
leaders have to place before their country and their com~unity 
lOfty ideals ,of public',duty a~d ~lowly.to·mould the nationa.l 



~haracter. T..h.ey will have to content with oppositions from 
, within. Above all, our leaders of the Moslem League have 
got to r~member that they ,are the trusted custodians of the 
ipterests of seventy millions of their co-religionists in variol.Js~ 
stages of political development, and that, every step they 
take must be guided by caution and deep political foresight. 
I have no doubt that the members of the Moslem League 
wil; one.and aU, realise the full responsibilities of their 
posi tion and learn to work in selfless devotion to the 
interests ot' thejr community and their country and in a 
spiit of healthy co-operation with the oth.er great communi
ties of India, so as to se~ure for their common mother 
copntry~the speedy realisation of that responsible form of 
Government under the regis of the British Crown which 
has now been authorit~tivly declare'd to be the final goal of 
British rule in India. 

Bret~ern of the League, I have already referred to this 
year as an epoch making one in the history of British lndia
epoch: ma~i~g in the ,high hopes it had rai~ed in the minds of 
the people; bu~r am afraid that it alB<? seems destined to be, 
somewhat epoch making in our disappointments. The announce
ment Qf l\fr. Montagu's visit in connection with the question 01 
constitutional reforms, following glose upon the pronouncement 
of August 20th sent a thrill of exaltant jubilation .throughout 
the country. Mr. Montagu has come a~d is now, very nearly 
at the end of hiS visit; and although the future of the question 

)of constitutional reforms is yet open to speculation. the cirmums
lances ,'surio~ding his official progess through the country ha va 
raised 'gloomy apprehensions in the public mind. The Indian 
Civil Service found 'an excuse to secure the presence of the 
Viceroy at J.he discussions that too~ place between Mr. Montigu 
and- ~e: ~rious deputations on, questioQ.$ pf constitutional 

• ... (.. f 
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reforms, and it i~ no wonder that th~se discussions wore an almost 
official aspect, Free ventila.tion of real grievd.nces was gleatly 
hampered and l~doubt if very many, <If thos~ who were honoured 
with the so cd.lled privd.te inter vie'ws really spolfe out their mind. 
This i~ hardlya'hopeful OlDen, but there ale other reasons for 
re~l apprehension. It ~ now an open secret· that' 1\Ir. Montagu 
was prevailed upon, if not actually compelled, to stay away 
nearly 1,000 miles from Calcutta during the Natiollal week, 
lest his liberal jnstincts might leJ.d him to enter the portals of 
the P andals of the Congress or of the League. Half our battle 
would have been won if Mr. Montagu could have had a personal 
contact with these national gatherings, and our 'enemies arranged 
matters to avert such a c}ltastrophe. Let us, hope that th~se 
effects 'Df the reactionary atmosphere in India will, pass away 
as soon as Mr. Montagu sets foot on English soil and once 
more breathes the free atmosphere of Engla,nd. 

Breathern of the League, Mr. Monta~u\may' come and' 
go but the t,le of India's grievances goes on for ever. Our long 
list of- disappointments in consequence of promises unfulfilled 
and pledges unredeemed Sf>eIDS de:;tined never 'to come to an 
end. Q The repeal of the Arms Act; the repeal of the Press Act; 
the separation 0 f Judicial and Execution functions; the ques
tion of Police Reform; the reapeal .of the enactments 'that 
en.ble, the Executive to deprive law abiding subjects of Hi; , ' 
Majesty of their liberty, such as the Defence of India. 
Act; these are amongst the most prominent of tJiose matters of 
national concern about which the Congress and the League 
have been crying hoarse year after year. We raise our vpice 
onoe more, in ~ conjullction with that of the Indian National 
Congress, for the early red~ess of these .grievances. At the 
present day the heart of Bengal is sore on account of the opera.tions 

) of the Def~n~e qf, India ~ct in consequence of which more tha~ \ 
\ . 



seventeen hundred Hindu youths are, now, interned in differe.nt 
parts of the coun~ry. It is true that the opera.tions of this • Act 
In Bebgal have been oonfined mostly to the youths of the Hmdu 
community but Bengal Mdssalmans can nevev,be happy so ,long 
as" their Hindu brethern are .suffering from an afij.icted heart. 
I hope Government wilt ,pronounce! an early amne~ty for aU 
thE.'.se youths and thereby allay t~ wounded feelings of millions 
of'His Majesty loyal subjects in Uengal. 

IBrethern of the League, 1 cannot resume ;my sel.\ot with·~ 
out making: a refrence to two matters of a particulady, painful 
character, . both of which have cast a gloom over our hearts. 
I refer 'in the first place to the SUdden demise of the late Mr. A. 
Rasul, whose .untimely death under the most pathetic circums-' 
tances has been an irreparable loss to the Moslem cause in India. 
All the communities in this country, as well as the highest 
officials including His Excellency the Governor of the Presidency, 
have' paid the highest tributes ,to his memory Jl,nd· 1 do not think 
I can usefully add to'any ,thing that they have said. Mr. Rasul 
was one of thos~ towering ;personalities who by sheer force of 
character &eem born to comand the respectful regard of every 
one th~y came in contact with. In the words of the poet :-

His JIlemory long wili live alone. 
1 n all our 'hearts, like mournful ligbt 

That broods above tue fallen sun, 
And dwells in heaven half the'night. 

~ 

. The DeAt reference ,I make is regarding the sarety of 
our Holy/places. Ouly t.he other· d~y, the faU of Jerusalem 

,coming on the top of "the happenings regarding Bagdad and 
other Holy'place~)in MesslJPote~llla;sent a chill through MDslem " 
hearbi, and .spread a feeling of alarm thl'uughout'the Islamic 
World regarding ,the future of our Holy Places.' We however 
hope that our benign Government will rigidly adhAr to the 
prom,lses 'held out to us regarding the safety and sanctity of onr 
~oly ~lace~, anti that, whl;lteve~ may be the result of military 
opet'd.tlODs 1U Messopoternla,'wdl,allow all snch 'places to ,remain 

, !n ~oslem ~ands: We hope ~he I~dian Mussalmans have fully 
Justified their claims to a conslderatltlD of t.his character. 

. Gentlemen, I offer my heartiest welcome to that august 
ladr. the mother of our President elect, Mr. Mohamed Ali; who 

, 



Inspite of the infirmities of age and failing h~altb, has under
taken a long and perilous journey in order to deliver her appeal 
to the community Our heart breaks to think that our rulers 
could be so stonedeaf to the prayers,of and entreaties of our 
community, and even to disregard the pitioqa appeals of an 
aged mother on behalf of her children.' Only the other day 
telegraphic messages more than 30,000 in number had been 
despatched to Government for the r~lease of our leaders, bnt all 
these appeals have hitherto been in vain. Even the prayer of 
Mr. Mohamed Ali for an 'interview with the Seoretary of State 
bas been refused. If our owrr hearts be full of overwhelming 
grief and sorrow, is it difficult to conceive the agonising feelings 
of a ',distracted mother for whom hith~rto there has been no 
comfort or consolation of any kind 1 let us hope that the courage 
and fortitude, tb..e'intrepidity and energy she has sh )Wl1 will 
animate the hearts of the Mussalmans of Innia. to ma.ke oue 
Inlore effort. fol' the release of our ihtcrned leaders,.so that the 
cause of justice and righteousness may be vindicate in the liber· 
atioq of these victims of bureaucratic high-handedness • and 
uujustiliable tyranny.' .. ~ 

Gentlemen, I am afarid I have already detained yon 
muc\t longer than I had iatended. or should have dorie; but 
1 sincerely hope you wlll all parddn me. There a{e mo~e~ts 
wJ1en one has to speak inspite of oneself, and when 
language, however imperfect and inadequate, affords the 
only means of relieveing the fullness- of an afflicted ileart. 
In more,respects than one, we m.eet today under exceptional 
circumstances Apart from all OUf melancholy associatIOns 
in .!onnectio"l with the fate of our President-elect and other 
leaders, we are being persistently reminded of the fact that 
we ate now at the threshold of a ~reat crieJs in our fate. 
A prospect like this is enough to make tl}e boldest heart 
quad, but we have the additional melancholy foredoing 
that our community as a whole do not realise the perilous
ness bf the situation. In place of that Divinely inspired 
Unity that singleness of purposp, coura,ge, devotjon, self
sacrifi~e a,nd a hundred other quali ties for which Islam .alone 
has been a living"example for aU the world, we have m our 
people today a' perfect negation of ~~l.these qu~liti~s ~n the 
most superlative form. A house dlvlde~ agamst Itself; 
dissension and .. disc.ored amongst. out -pro;nment men; moral 
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co;aidice mea~ and . petty jealousies and a burning des;rc to 
put self b~fore ,every other considerati~n see~s t? dominate 
the minds of many o{ us at the present day. It ,15 a melancholy 
and sickening picture, but I am afraid it fa\ls far shoh of 
the actual reality: Apd to this" there a're the innumerable 
difficulties and dangers 1n our "-way due to the peculiar 
political positiou of ~the Mussalman~ of India. Th~ parti
cipation, against ,England,.. of Turkey in the War put the 
final seal on out difficulties and created for us an emqarrass
ing sitltation the seriousness' of which is increasing day to 
day, The World has seen how the- Indian Muss1l1mans 
answered the call to. their loyalty and devotion, and the 
World will also Jud~ ,how t,heir loyalty and devotion .have 
been honourep and appretiated. We are about a fifth of the 
whole Iuclian popul(l.tion, but our contributions to the fight
ing forces of the Empire amount to very m()re than a third, 
only slightly less than an actuat'half. Of the nine Indian 
recipients df the Victoria Crosst so many as four were 
Mussalmans. And yet th~ stain of suspicion and· distrust 
with which our enemies have been branding us continues to 
be a darlt. spot nn ~he fair fam~ of our community, although 
we have not hesitated to wash it with our blood. If it..ls .. 
the Pless Act which has to be put into operation, it is the 
Mussalman Journalists who are s~ngled out as prominent 
victims; if. it is the'Defenoe of India Act, It is our prominent 
leaders who tall an easy prey to its stringent and arbittary 
provisions. We 'are indeed fallen on evil times, with dan~ers 
and difficulties. cbmpa~sed- 'round. If ever there was the 
supreme necessity for unity, co-operation and self'saerifice, 
there could not have been a greater opportunity than the 
present in t1;le entire history of Moslen, India' Let us hope 
that we will be wise in time; and it is for the Moslem 
League to bring home to the entire community the -necessity 
.of sacHficing 'ourselves at the solemn alter of our duty to ol;r 
community. Then and then only will the Moslem League 
ha"e fulfilled its mission, accomplished its high desfiny, 
amongst the political organisations in India and. covered 
itse!f with imperishable renown and everlasting glory. May 
the Almighty God bless our efforts and crown our activities 
on beha.lf of our community and our countrY',with unquali-
fied success. -. 

Once more brethern. of the League,. I welcome 'you.' 
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